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BENGAL. 

Proceedings of the Industrial Education Conference held in the Office of 
the Director of Public Instruction, Bengal, on the 14th December 1901. 

Present: 
LIEUT.· COL. J. CLIBBORN, C.l.E., I.S.C., Prellident. 
THE HON'BLE MR. F. H. SLACKE, I.C.S., Secretary to tke GOf)erntnent of 

Bengal. 
MR. A. PEDLER, F.R.S., C.I.E., Director of Public Imtruction. 
DR. G. WATI', C.i.E., Reporter on Econorn.ic Products to the GOf)emment 

qf India. 
MR. W. R. STEEL, of MeB81'S. Bum ~ 00. 

.. J. S. SLATER, Principal, Sibpwr Civil Engineering Oollege. 

.. E. B. HA VELL, Principal, Oalcutta School qf Art. 

.. C. A. RADICE, I.C.S. J 

.. R. E. ENTHOVEN, I.e.s. Member. oj the Oommfttee. 
REV. Foss WI!STCOT'l', M.A. 

A.-IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(aj WIlAT HAS BBBN nONE SO FAR. 

1.-Dm"'pt;0" of S.loool., G_ .... m."t and Pr;fJate, fI);elo metlooM of l",t .. "ct..,.. 
Q. (1) Please give a C<lmplete list of Industrial Schools, Government and private, in the 

Province, with date of foundation, industries taught, average attendanoo, and outpui of artisans 
annually. 

A. ME. PEDLBR said that a list of the Industrial Schools was giveu in the Annual 
Reports. The last Annual Report he sent in was a condensed one, which had been prepared by 
the Government of India's orders, and it did not give the names of the special Industrial 
Schools so fully as in the previous reports, but the following WlUI a list of Industrial Schools, 
leaving out the School of Art :-

The Government Industrial School of Ranohi. 
The Burdwan Technical School. 
The Rongpur Technical Schoo!. 
The Pubna Technical School. 
The Barisal Technical School. 
The CODlmillah Technical School. 

All the .. are Government Schools or District Board Sohool8, as the case may be, and "II 
these schools teach mainly a certain amount of theoretical work, p ..... tica.l won: being generally 
confined to wood·work and iron·work; a little tin·work is sometimes doue. 

In addition, there is at Rampur-Boalia a Sericultnre School, which is supported by 
the District Board. There are also a ceJ·tain number of aided Industrial Schools, of which a 
list can be supplied, but they are usually small; so that, practically speaking, there ""' 7 
Industrial Schools supported from public funds, 16 smaller Industrial Schools which are aided 
annually with grants·in.aid, and 2 unaided Industrial School.. Of the higher cw...., there are 
the Sibpur College, the Behar School of Engineering. which Dlay possibly be raised to a 
second.grade industrial or engineering college, and there i. another at Dacca, at present only 
working up to a low standard, bot which will probably in the next year or two work up to a 
higher standard like the Behar School. It will be seen, therefore, toot the main work which 
has hitherto been done on the technical and industrial side is either for engineering, pure 
and simple, or for the encouragement of the wood·work and blacksmith's industry, the only 
outBide subjects that have been taken up at all in earnest. A small school was started in 
Rampur.BosIia. but so far only the fringe of industrial and technical education in Bengal has 
been touched. A list * can be furnished in a few days, giving particulars of the number of 
Government and private Industrial Schools, .... ith dates of foundation, industries taught, 
"verage attendance, and outpnt of artisans annuslly • 

• Seo_ Ill. 
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YR. BUTIIR did not think that they could answer definitely the question relating to the 
annual output of artisans, as tbe real artisans were the sons of workmen who came to the 
ochool, staved there for two or .tbree montb., and then went out to the distriot on salaries of 
about RIO' per mouth. On beiug told by the President that the word "artisan" migbt be 
taken to mean all classe. of men trained in Industrial Scbools, not including higb class Tecbnical 
Colleges, or in other words, tbe output of the scbool, Mr. Slater undertook to supply as far 
as he could the number of artisans tbat were annually trained out by the scbools. 

TUI HON'BLI! MR. SLACKE thought that there would be DO difficulty in finding out all the 
schools that were technical scbools actually working in the Province. 

THB PRESIDENT asked that the information noted in A(a)(I) might be supplied in a 
tabular form as early as possible. 

Q. (2) Was there any special reason for the selection of tbe present location? 
..4. TUB HON'BLB MR. SLAOKE stated that generally speaking the reasons were as follows:

(i) Action of interested leading loeal inhabitants ; 
(ii) Special interest taken by local authorities; 
(iii) Demand for special trained labour. 

DR. WAn said that years ago he had been asked to establish an Industrial School in 
Behar, and he did 1'0, selecting Carpentry and Ironwork, no other subject occurring to him. 

MR. PEnLER added tbat this was the origin of the Behar School of Engineering. 
Q. (3) How is each scbool or group of schools governed? 
..4. MR. PBDLER said that District Board Schools were managed by Committee. or 

Boards, and they were always uhder the inspection of the Inspector of Scbools. In the case of 
Aided Schools, the general principle was that any school that received aid from a public source 
was under tbe inspection of the Inspector of Schools wbo had no tecbnical knowledge whatever. 
A few years ago tbe Government directed Mr. Slater to make a proper inspection of scbools, 
and he had practically done tbis for the last three years. Private unaided ocbools were governed 
by themselv .. and were not under Government ins!",ction. 

Q. (4) Are the scbools self-supporting; if not, what is the average annual net cost ? 
Tn PBRSlDBl<T requested that the information required might be supplied with that for 

A(,,)(l). 
Q. (5) Why were the particular trad .. selected which are taught in the school. ? 
4. MR. PEDLE& said that a great majority of tbe ocbools were teaching blacksmith'. work 

and carpentry; this, he tbought, was a great improvement as it enabled a certain number of 
pupils, after baving aequired some knowledge in these two trades, to come up to Sibpur and 
continue their courses up to the Overseer Standard. 

!th. SUTRR added that these pupil. passed the Second Year Enmination and were 
awarded a Sub-Overseer'. certificate. 

DR. WAn said that in Rampm-Boalia the Silk industry wa. started in consequence of 
the natural demand, it having been an industry there for a long period; he also thought that 
there was a great dema.nd for improved carpentry work in Bengal even now. 

Q. (6) How are Superintendents selected.; and what are their qualifications, duties, and 
~? . 

The reply to this question is contained in Appendix III, Part Iof the Report. 
MR. PaDuR IBid tbat a Carpenter or Blacksmith as an Instructor drew about three times 

.. much pay as a "B.A." could often earn. 
Q. (7) How are tbe Snperintendents and Instructors trained? Is there any regular train

ing school or other source or supply? 
..4. lib. SUTEK said that local men were found and their qualification. tested at Bibpur 

and if .. tisfactory tbey were appointed. There was no regular trainiag school. 
DR. WATT stated that the Superintendent of the Sericulture School at Rampur-Boali. 

was taught by an Indian expert who bad studied in Europe. 
Q. ,8) How are students selected, from what classes of the population? AM ,lute any 

tests applied? Have you attracted tbe classes aimed at ? 
4. MR. SLATER said that tbey had tests, but tbeycould not always be applied. There is 

no educational test. 
MR. P'DLER thought that as regards artisans, they had not attracted the proper classes. 

In the higher technical classes the applicants were mainly those who had failed in literary 
examinations. > 

Q. (9) What. are the rnl .. regarding age, fees, 8Cholarships, period of training, test of 
final qualifications, character, and discipline? 

Part of this information will be found on page 12. 
Q. (lU) What proportion of student. afterwards follow the trad.s they are taught in the 

ochool? 
4. This information cannot be supplied as registers have not been kept up. 
Q. (11) How are materials and tools provided? What i. done with tbe work turned out? 
A.. MR PEDLER mid that materials and tools are provided from District Board Fund. 

or the Government Funds, as the ease might be; tbey were provided by tbe funds at tbe dis
posal of the schools. 

The work i. sold locally. 
MR. SLATER said that the rates secured for worlr depended in some measure ~n wiJat ibe 

purehaser w"", prepared to pay. 
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Q. (12) Are there .. ny special methods of instruction employed l if so, uve ..uy of these 
shown mo.rked promising results? 

~. MR. SLATE. said tut the general system WlIS tut students went throngh a reguI..ted 
oourse of instruction under a teacher. He could not say definitely as to whether this had shewn 
any marked promising results. 

Q. (13) is the instruction specialized for particular .tudents, or are the students run 
through all the cla .... of trades tangM in the school? Are English or Native methods of 
instruction used ? 

~. MR. SUTER said tut artisan tmining only was specialized. English methods generally 
were used. 

Q. (14) Wut general education i. given in addition to regular industrial training? 
(N. B.-Drawing is indust";"!') Wut is the test of the quality of the work turned out? 

A. MR. SLATER stated tut there was no regul.r general education given at present in 
addition to the industrial training in the Industrial Scbools. 

The test of the quality of the work turned out was its selling value. 
Q. (15) Haa any attempt been made to improve the quality of work in particular indus

tries or the tools or machines? If so, please specify industries, and the improvements made. 
A. MR. PEDLI. stated th&t attempts h&d been made to improve the qnality of work done 

at Rampur-Boalia in Sericultnre. 
THE HON'BLlI MR. SLACKE stated that ellorts were being made to spread abroad a know

ledge of the use of the lIy-shuttle applied to the common hand loom at Semmpore, trained 
men being deputed to different districts, and that the Government had made arrangement. 
to record the progre •• in this direction for the next five years. 'I'hree of the best Seramper. 
weavers were retained on Rs. 20 a month each; fifteen District Boards had each sent to Sera.m
pere two weavers to be taught by them for one month, and a carpenter to learn how to make 
tbe lay and lIy·shuttle; while under instruction they each received It •. 10 a montb. They then 
retnrned to their Districts provided with. Serampere patteru loom to spread tbe knowledge 
they ud acqnired. District Officers had been .. ked to sketch out a programme for the dillusion 
of this knowledge, and to repert annually for the next five years on the success of tbe scheme. 

Q. (16) Do you consider the present system the best, or can you suggest improvements? 
4. MR. SLATER did not think that tb. present system was the best, but he could not 

suggest anything better. 

2.-Nqti.~ 'I,tem. of Appren#" .. !Jip. 

Q. (I) What i. the N .. ti .... ",tem of keeping up a supply of artisans for the ordinary 
Native arb and trades ? 

DR. WATT stated tut there was no known special Native system of keeping up the 
supply of artisans in Bengal, but that the subject eeemed to deserve some enq oiry. 

Q. (2) Is one system or method common to all trades, or are there several dillerent 
systems or methods? 

A. No information is available on this ooint. 
Q. (8) Are there ..uy special objection;' to or advantages in the Native systems? Please 

specify. 
4. MR. STEEL .. id the absence of indentures militated against apprentices of Native 

artisan. ever receiving a complete training. Moreover in Calcutta the wages of unskilled 
labour were so high that workers were diverted from trad.s reqniring skill. 

Q. (4) How can the best craftsman in any particular trade be most easily identified? 
.4. MR. lIAVBLL said that the chief man of the caste was usually the best workman, and 

th&t he found out good men by local enquiry. 
On being questioned about Trades Guilds, no information was forthcoming. 
Q. (5) Do you think that the Native system of apprenticeship i. superior or inferior to the 

average Industrial School in method? Can it be extended in practice? Can it be inllnenced 
by outside expert suggestion, advice, or interference, and how best? 

A. MR. PEnLBR said tut the Native system of apprenticeship waa superior in Bengal; 
but it was bad in that it was not carried far enough. 

D •• WATT thought that it would not be judicious to attempt to interfere with the Native 
system of apprenticeship by experts from home, because the expert would be without proper 
control, and suggested the extension of industrial research. 

Mr. HAVELL' considered with regard to Art mattera and indusiries, iut expert advioe 
might be used judiciously, if the right man under proper control could be got out. 

Q. (6) Are any fees paid by Native apprentices? Do they receive..uy remuneration 
for work? Can you give My information regardinl! ages and preliminary education? 

.4. There is no information available as to whether fees are paid by Native apprentices or 
not; they, however, receive remuneration for the work as soon as they become efficient. 

Da. WATT stated that with the Natives it was the custom to put toy tools in the unds 
10. f children when very young, and this was all the preliminary education tut they received ill 
Ithe particular trade which they eventually adopted. 

Q. (7) Will the craftsmen take in apprentices of all clasaes or only of their own class? 
1\ othing was known on this poini. 

_ . Q: (8) Have famine oderers been taught trades by Native agency which they would nBt 
ordinarily follow? Was such Native a",ncy readily procuro.ble, and OR what terma 1 

\ 



(This question does not apply to Bengal.) 
Q. (9J What particular inducements would yon oller craftsmen to indnoe them to impro •• 

a.d edend their system of training? 
~. It was considered by the members that these objects could be Bttained :-

(II) Generally by suitable ambitions of good types of work, Bnd the offer of reward.o 
for good work; 

(6) The payment of fees to the Head Craftsmen for pupils; 
(e) Expert advice and good models and drawinge snpplied to craftomen training 

pupils or apprentices. 
Da. WAn drew attention to the Tecbnical. Art Series. 
Q. (10) Are there trade guilds in the Province, and, if so, in what trades, and where? 
..4. Mr. PaDLER AND Dr. WATT were certain that there were trade guilds in the Province, 

but nothing definite was known regarding this point. The Caste System was a trade guild, 
hut this was di ... ppearing under the influence of education. 

MR. STEEL thought there was a special guild among moulders. 
Q. (E) Where they exist, can they be utilized for the .mprovementand expansion of induatries? 
Ua. WATT kindly undertook to sift out this point of guilds in Bengal. 

3.-Pri.cipal Indu"ri •• of Me Provi.c •• 

Q. (1) Pi ..... state the principal industries of the Province . 
.4. Dr. W A'/'f kindly consented to supply a list * of the .. industries. 
Q. (2) Which of the above would you recommend being specially supported or encolllllged ? 
..4. 1'HB HON'BLE M& SLACKE recommended Weaving. 
Ma. HAVELL recommended Metal Work (silver, copper, and brass). 
Ma. SL>Ta& thought that there was a fair field for the introduction of acetylene. 
Da. WATT recommended the iron and steel industry, and saltpetre. 
MR. PBDLER suggested the Glass IndUstry and Tanniug, but with regard to the latter he 

thought that there was danger of it being cut out altogether by the Electric System of Tanning. 
THE HOS'BLl! MR. SLACK]! recommended, in regard to the Glass Industry, tbat the 

Government might oecure the services of Mr. J. Wagle (a Brahmin) who was now at home 
studying the matter, and get him to investigate this industry and report upon the pros
pects of introducing it into India, giving him a fixed salary, etc., for his services. His where
abouts could be aeeertained by inquiry from Sir Charles Stevene, 32, Hertford Gardens, 
London, S. W. 

DR. WATT further recommended the manufacture of matehes, but said that the selection 
vr the wood and the manufacture of the material required careful investigation. 

DR. WATT further recommended the matting, basket work, and braiding industries, !!Ome 
of which he thought would be better worked by machinery than iu t.he manner they are now 
worked by hand. He further said tbat Bome inquiry might be made into the rates of railway 
and steamer freights for raw produce to be ueed in this country, as the restrictions and the 
cost of the .. frequently greatly hamper local industries. He thought, too, that Cutlery and 
Locksmith'. work required encouragement and improvement. 

MR. HAVl!LL recommended Pottery and Terra-cotta Work. 
Q. (3) Can you give any reasons why support or encouragement is specially reqnired, and 

what direction should the support or encouragement take? 
..4. DR. WAn stated that the oil industry of Bengal required attention in order that the 

proper eeed might be supplied for the extraction of oil. He also thought tbat tbe manu
lactnre of SUTlci for building purposes in CalClitta was a very large and interesting industry 
which required investigation. 

Ma. STEEL was of the opinion that Government should make an effort to improve the 
industries of tbe country with tbe view to enabling them to expend as much as possible, and 
this, he thought, would certainly be brought about by the placing of Government order. in 
the country, which undoubtedly would have the strongest inllueuce on the improvement of 
iudustries. In case. where such stores were not at present manufactured iu the country, the 
placing of the order for them by Government would lead to their manufacture. 

D ... W A'l'I' aud MR. PEDLER confirmed Mr. Steel's views and said that all Govetument 
stores, where possible, should be purchased in India. 

D". WATT suggested also encoura"""ment by research. 
THE HON'BLE Ma. SUCKS added-by traiuiug schools and expert advice. 
MR. STEEL was further of opinion that Government should look more carefully into tbe 

qnestion of rates and freight and their inOuence on industry in the country. 
lila. SLATEa sugge.ted periodical exhibitions of Indian manufactured articles, machinery, 

etc., to be held on a definite forward date; combined with special rewards for excellence of work. 
It was suggested by all the Members that an efficient registration of designs and trad ... 

mark. might be useful in ad \'ancing industries. 

(6) WHAT IS pROPOSED TO BE DONE TO CAlIn OI1T Till! EDDCATIONALCON"'R]!NCE RBSOLUTION. 

1.-Prop.4ed aiterat;o .. and addit .. n. in '!I.tem and metA.d •• 

Q. (I) Do you appro~e of the existing methods of schools. or would you propose any other 
method. of training in the existing schools? 

• See page 14. 
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A. MR. StATU thought that the Casanova method was better than. the preeent method, 
if it could be put in force, becaUBe the Expert's interest is to make all the boys he is training 
a't home expert. like himself. 

Ma. PJlDIJIR did not think that anyone would support the present method of training. 
Q. (2) If you do not approve of the school system, how do you propose to provide a 

t~ning for artisan. in the future ? . 
A, MR. SLAT:Bl< said that if it could be put in force he would like the Neapolitan system, 

and'in places where this system could not be put in force he would have a definite apprentice
ship system. Be kindly promised to give a memorandum of the system he would adopt where 
the Neapolitan system wa. not possible. 

Q. (3) Do you consider any provision should be made for advancing spooially promising 
.tudent. from an industrial institution to a higher cl .... ? 

A.. It was unanimously recommended that a system of Industrial Scholarships was 
reqnired for spooially promising stndents. 

Q. (4) Which do you consider the best method of training Foremen or Assistant Managers 
of works? . 

". MR. SLATBR said that the proper system in his opinion was, day in the workshop, com
bined with 'night school attendance two or three times a week at certain centres. 

MR. SnEL said practical work by day and the opportunity of improving this at night. 
He also considered that the attendance at the night school should be voluntary, combined with 
a small fee. 

MR. SUTJlII further recommended that Foremen or Assistant Ma.nagers of works should 
have snch a course of training in both theoretical and practical work simultaneously as was done 
at the Sihpur College, but that the method of training should be systematized-an improvl>
ment he had Dot so far been able to introduce. 

Q. (5) Do you think their training can be completed in a College or School? 
4. MR. SLATER and Ma. STEEL were both of opinion that the training of Foremen and 

Assistant Managers could not be completed iu a College or School. 
Q. (6) Do you think a method of final training in large workshops advaD1:agcous and 

praeticable ? In this case should a fee be paid to the shop or a scholarship given to the 
student? 

A.. Mr. STlllIL said that this was the only possible way of finishing a.maD's training; 
MR. PIIDlER and MR. SUTBa both agreed with Mr. Steel. 
MR. STEEL did not think that a fee should be paid to a shop, hut that a man's previous 

training should be recognised as .. .. toOft for a certain number of years of apprenticeship whieb 
he otherwise would have gone through. Be soggested that in the case of European apprentices 
scholarships would be desirable. 

Ma. PItDUR and MR. SUTJlR thonght that scholarships might also be given to the Native 
as he had very often to incur debt to complete his education; scholarships wou ld assist him to a 
great extent. 

Ma. STRIIL added that as regards scholarships the apprentice from the college would join 
as if he had completed a certain nnmber, say four, years of his apprenticeship, and his work 
should be valued at what it was worth; under the .. circumstances if the amount he earned 
was sufficient to support him no scholarship would be reqnired, but if it was not, assistance 
should be given. . 

DR. W ATI' was of opinion that Native traders would not take in an apprentice without a 
fee; therefore, fees should be paid in such ....... 

Q. (7) As regards the method. employed in private schools, what measures are you pre
pared to take for ensuring that they are oonducted in conformity with Government Industrial 
1ll8titutions? Would you gi,e-

(i) An annual grant? 
(ii) A grant to cover initial expenBetl? 
(iii) Free expert advice? 

accompanied with conditions? 
4. MR. PEDLER reeommended all the above three measures, but aooompanied with condi

tions. 

2.-P,opo,etl 41tMati_ antl ailtlitiOIl' ." ,.4.01, tDltl .f tke I/J/J"t 0/ "ltD ,eA.ol" 

Q. (1) Can you suggest any improvements to existing schools apart from changes in the 
methods of teaching or training? 

A. Ma. SUTJla stated that the improvements that he suggested would be found in hie 
" inspection notes. " He would also give a special note on the improvements required if fun!!s 
were forthcoming. * . 

Q. (2) Would yon approve of the institution of new schools or a new school in the 
'rovince now or in the near future, and if BO-

(i) In what locality, and are premieetl available? 
Iii) For what trade. ? 

(iii) Under what system and method ? 
(iv) How would you finance it? Are there any apooial funds available? 
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A. MH. PBDLBIl ooggeried the inallgUration of BIl Industrial Centl"ai School, BIld then 
specialized schools in tbe districis.* 

T ... HO.'BLI! MR. Sucu suggested a Weaving School in Serampore of a temporary 
nature, so that it could be moved to other plac.... He wonld utilize the trained men of 
Serampore to train other men in other oeboo!s. He did not know of anY' premises that were 
available for the Serampore School. 

He recommended weaving as the .pocial trllde a. t.lle present moment. 
A. to what system or method he would adopt,he prefened, he said, a system. of training in 

which .pecially trained men would be utili..oo to inetructothera. It. shonld be financed by 
Government, but there were not, he thought, any special funds available. n wonld not do to 
start the WeaviDg School at once, at leash Dot until proper lUrangements were made to obtain 
the proper instruction and expert advice. 

DII. WATT propooed that all scbool. should he aIllliated to a Central School of Research, 
which could be provided by lidding to the present Econowic Museum at Calenttu. 

He also propo_ed the institntion of schools in the following districts which he thought 
might advantugeou61y handle the uudermentioned industries, viz. :

Cat."tta : Metal-work, Basket-work, and Weaving .. 
Doeea: Textiles, Ivory, and :Silver-work; 
Pa!!lf.: Glass, W caving, and Pottery ; 
Caltaek: Mats and Canes, Silver-work, and Weaving. 

Q. (3) Do you approve of night schools for the voluntary improvement, in theory, of 
artisans and industrial students who are willing to attend and pay a small fee. Are the local 
conditions likely to lead to success? 

4. MB. FEDLER approved of night schools .. but thought that there were IIlA1'Y diJlicnlties 
in working them; however, he considered that they shonld he tried. . 

THE HON'IILE MR. SLACKE also approved of night schools, but thought that there weTe 
only a very few who would be able to take advantage of them. 

Mil. S1l!B L approved also of this system and said that he thought in SOme cases employers 
wonld even go so far as to let men out a little earlier or at a convenient hour. to attend them, 
without lOBS of earniugs. 

Q. (4) Should such night schools be under the General Education Department or the 
Indnstrial School Management? 

4. Mil. PEDLER and MR, STEEL thought that these night schools should be under the 
General Education Department, but tbat suitable teachers must be chosen with power of 
adapting their teaching to the occupations of their pupils. 

Q. (5) Are you in favour of the establishment of Training Sohools for Superintendents 
and Instructors, and do you propose to take steps in this direction at once? 

4. The unanimous opinion was that the Technical Schools such as those propused by the 
Honourable Mr. Slack. for&rampore wonld really b. training schools for teachers of trades. 

Q. (6) Can the necessary instructors be provided in .xisting institution.? 
(This question is answered by 5.) 

B.-H_ tA' N.4poZftan 8c~eme fDOUra appl9' t 
Q. (1) Do you approve of the method of the Naples scheme generaUy ? 
(This question has already heen answered.) 
Q. (2) Do you think craftsmen working at their trades and financing them will con-

lent to work in an Industrial School under the control of a superintendent? 
..4. THE HON'BLE MR. SJ,ACKE thought they would. 
DR. WATT .aid that in Mysore they would not come in. 
MR. SLATER stated that at the Alipore Reformatory School, when it was known that the 

Neapolitan Scheme might he introduced, two or three applications were receive<' hom em
ployers for permission to work in the school. 

MR. PEDLER thought that the Neapolitan Scheme could he worked. but with difficulty. 
Q. (8) Shonld such schools he in an enclosed private area or open freely to the public? 
The members were unanimous in the opinion that the schools shonld he opened freely to 

the public. 
Q. (4) What special inducements should he olfered to craftamen to·co-operate ? 
MR. SLATER said th.t they should be given free quarters, the use of all the students with

out payment to begin with, and the privilege of ..,Uing their own wares at the school or at 
their homes. 

DR. WATT proposed that they be aUowed to exhibit their uumnfactnrea at museums, and 
be also thought, with the Honourable Mr. Slacke, that it wonld be necessary to pay th ... 
craftsmen at first, as was done in Semmpore. 

MR. SUT .. , however, did not quite think that the Neapolitan System would be likely to 
work favourably in schools, except in special ca .... if the workmen were taken away from their 
homes. 

Q. (6) How wonld you suggest dealing with the following detail points :-
(i) Supply of motorials ; 

~--~~~~--~-~~----------------.---
• liB. hDLlB .ubsequently st'ut a scheme of Industrial IDStruction. 8M page 21. 
t VUk Appendix III of SIB ED" .!BD BucK.'e Report on Practical aDd Techr: ital Educa.tion, 1901, Government 

.fIndi. P ..... 



(ii) W ... te of materials i 
(iii) Sale of work; 
(iv. Exhibitions of work i 
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(v) Support of impecunious apprentices while unable to do remunerative work; 
(vi) Division of profit. (when apprentice becomes more or less e"pert, between the 
, school, the eraftsman and the apprentice ; 

(vii) Holidays including Sundays; 
(viii) Discipline of apprenti"",,; 
(ix) Fee.? 

A.-(i) The ~neral opinion was that no 8llsistanee should he given for the supply of 
materials beyond the neceasary credit; 

(ii) lib. STEE~ thought that a record should be kept of the prices received and articles 
turned out, 80 that some material. ,might be to hand for showing how much 
compensation for 1088 should he paid. 

(iii) & (iv) This has already been referred to. 
(v) The general opinion was that they would have to he snpported but that great care 

should be shown. 
(vi) See lIIr. Steel's reply to (li). 

(vii) The general opinion was that this should be left to the craftsman. 
(viii) Ditto ditto ditto, 

(ill) The general opinion was that fees should ooltainly he paid by .tuden ts wheu cir
cumstances allowed of this bcing euforced. 

Q. (6) Would you attempt to improve the craftsman'. practice of work, and how? 
('fhis bas already been dealt with.) 

4.-Wovld 1"" accept E.,perlljf'OtlJ a6road i,. e.d Ind"atr,. 

Q. (1) Generally speaking, would it be best to have ... general working expert, i.e., a 
general hand for """h school; or a specialised working expert for .. veral schools? Is it possible 
to obtain a sound general expert, and if so, in what trades ? 

d. DR. W A1'1' considered that there was no such thing as a " gellflra.! hand," and ap· 
proved of, experts being specialised. , 

Q. (2) If you approve of specialised working experts, should they be Provincial or 
Imperial r 

4. DR. W A'I"I! thonght that there might he a difficulty in language in regard to Imperial 
expert •. 

THE HON'BLE MR. SUCK., however, thought that there would be no difficulty in regard 
to having Imperial expert> as they were at present working very sabsfactorily ; for instance, 
the Factory Inspector, the Miniug Inspector, etc. 

Q. (3) What would be the average annual cost of such an expert ? 
A. M n. STEEL said that the monthly cost would be from about R300 to Ii 700 """"rding 

to the class of expert. 
Q. (4) For what trade. at present do you consider specialised working experts are 

reqnired in this Province ? 
A. The general opinion was that one trade in particular required a specialised working 

expert, viz., 'Weaving. ' 
Tn HON'BL. MR. SueKE added that the preOOllt Inspector of Factories for the 

purposes of the Cotton Duties Act had no technical knowledge of weaving. 
Q. (ii) Can you define the status and qualifications required in these exp~rte ? 
(There was no answer.) 
Q. (6) How shonld the expert proceed to improve manipulation and: praetice ? 
A. DR. W A'I'T and THE HON'BLE lib. SL.ex. considered that the expert would have 

to study the industry very carefully first, and only introdnce alterations very cautiously and by 
suggestion. 

5.-P,opoaed IJepa,tmelft oj Oo,.t,ol, Central a,,,l Local,jor Ur~a,. and R .. ral &""01 •. 

Q. (1) Apart from the Superintendent in dUect charge of the school, what system of 
Local control do yod think the hest·.,.. 

(i) For Rural schools? 
(ii) For Urban schools? 

A. (i) For Rnral schools-THE HOR'BLE MR. BUIlD thought that the' Chairman'of the 
District Board would be the best .nited. 

(ii) For Urban schools-whoev<lr pays for the school, pi"" tbe Principal of the Sibpur 
College, througb the Director of Public Instruction. 

Q (2) What should be the functions of the Local control in .... h case? 
(There was no answer.) 
Q. (3) The LocaI.ystems of control must, it i. presumed, he focussed for the Province by , 

.ome technioal offioer who will be generally responsible for executive administration and 
JDa~ment. Who shonld this be ? 

LThia has already l><!eu replied to in (I).) , 
Q. (4) Would it not be hest to relieve the Ed1\c~tional Department of the extra burdel!. 
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that Industrial School. muat constitute owing to thi. Departmen' not having, as & general rule, 
any special technical qualifications? 

A. MR. PBnLBII suggested that a special ataiE of Toohnical Inspectors be appointed under 
the Director of Public Instruction. 

Q. (5) Ia direct and special Imperial control of Industrial Education necea.ry for its 
efficient development? 

A.. MR. P8nLBIL thought that T ndustriAI Education had not yet developed 1iO luch an 
extent as to require an I mperial Officer, but that if it were n ....... ry to have an Imperial 
Officer hie functions should be of an advisory nature. 

TUB HO"'D'.E Ma. S,.ACRE was of opinion that Imperial control must come. 
DR. WATT thought that it would be abaolutely neceaaary to have ImperiAl control at the 

:inning, leading subsequently to decentraliz~tion. 
lb. SLATER considered Imperial control was very nooeeaary even at the present moment. 
MR. H'VBLL would have direct Imperial control. 
DB. WATT rmu;nded hi. proposal to Advisory Imperial Control. 

6.-Ezn;hitiotu aad .ale., .. ieti,,· ,ega.rea. 

Q. (1) Are exhibition. of any reaJ valua
(i) Local? 

(ii) Provincial? 
(iii) Imperial? 

A.. It was unanimously agreed that exhibitions were ofreaJ vall1e, especially at mela •. 
Q. (2) Can you suggest any conditions which would make exhibition. of value to the 

Industrial progress of India? . 
A. DII. WAn suggested that money rewards should be given in this connection for good 

work, and not certificat .. or medals; and, secondly, that the better cl.....,. of articles might be 
purchased as sampl ... 

MR. HAVELL suggested that these exhibitions should be nnder expert control. 
Q. (3) Do you approve of sale·rooms for schools, or, if not, what method would yon 

employ for the disposal of the work ontput ? Thus, it may b. . 
fil .. rapped; 

(ii) roade to order ouly, private or by regular ageat l 
(iiil sold through agent. as prodnced ; 
(iv) BOld directly by the producer"" in the case of ..,hools on tho Neapolitan system; 
(VI sold in a regular school sale-room. 

Should prices be msrked or fixed at all ? 
4. MR. SLAnR thought that (iv) and (v) would be the best methods. 
0". W A"'" would give preference to wholesale dealers (so as to try and checkmate the 

workmen from interfering wit" private enterprise), when it was possible to get wholesale dealers 
to buy the products of the schools. 

He also thought that price. should be frequently revised and kept np to date 80 that out
of·date marked figures might not be misleading. 

Q. (4) Regarding industries generally in India, ate YOIl a..-.re of any financial oonditio ... 
which aiEect-

(i) Prodnction, 
(ii) Price, 

(iii) Retnms to Workmen ; 

which could be removed by the reasonable action of Government? 
4. TaB Ho"'Bu: MR. SLAnKE thought that freight and railway charges, gene~y, afected 

tbe above l and was of opinion, with DII. WAn, that Industrial Banks, if opened, would be very 
useful. . 

Q. (6) Can yon.y whether, generally speaking, the workman gets the heat wago! or 
profit morn from-

(i) Expensive fine work? 
(ii) Cheap common work? 

4. Mil. H. VELL thought from fine work. 
MR. SLATBIl was of opinion that in towns the workman earned milch more Oil. biB FiDe 

work, BIld in rnral districts on his C ...... work. 

(e) How ARB FuNDS TO BB PBOViDBD. 

Q. (1) Could the Provincial Funds provide the cost of starting the n_ry schools? If 
not, how should the cost be divided between the Local Government and the Govemmmt of 
India ? 

A. TBE HOl,'aLE MR. SUCItlI .tated that, as far as he could judge, the Provincial Govern
ment would make provision if the Provincial Contract was revised to that end. 

Q. (2) Do you propose to find funds for the schools until tbey are' self-aupporting and, in 
addition, for the setting np in trade of pupils taught at the schools? How would yon recOT<l' 
ncb adVBIlC88 if made, and in what period? 



..4. TaB HON'DLB MR. SLACKB recommended the application of • system of " ta.ecavi .. 
advances. 

Q. (3) Would you support the present position of workers in hand industries by a systelXl 
of advo.nces on the method of Stat~ loo.ns to o.griculturists, either-

(i) for the purcbaoe of improved implements? 
(ii) to free them from the exactions of the middleman? 

..4. THB HolI'BLE MR. SueD recommended that sehools should keep .. register showing 
the names and addresse. of the moat expert pupils for the purposes of trade. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

(a) W H ..... INDUBrRIBS TO DB INTlIODVClIl>. 

Q. (1) Name the industries to be introduced. 
(In replying to this question it may be assumed that no industry can be at once 

ill troduced,-
(i) which requires preliminary research .. to methods and practice; 
(ii) which doe. not necessitate the remunerative employment of a large number of 

workers; 
(iii) which can be better exploited in a mill or by private o.gency, 
(iv) which do.s not supply SOme requirement of India ; 
(v) which cannot in the future be transferred for commercial worlnng w private 

agency.) 
~. Ma. STEEL suggested the railway carriage and wo.ggcln building industry, and .aid that 

this industry could be started if Government would undertake to supply themselves from the 
local market if the articles were up to the standard. H. adJed that a definite guarantee .. s to 
quantity would not be required. 

Q. (2) Has your experience with Jail industries suggested any snch ? 
A. No. 
Q. (3) What goods mad. in Jails are not made elsewhere in the provinoe? Do they find 

a ready sale at pri,.. which would pay a free man ? 
A. ~ one known. 
Q. (4) Have you auy scheme for starting these new industries by aoouring that discharged 

prisoners should work on at their trade after they leave the Jail? 
A. No scheme. 

(6) WHA .. AllTlSANS 4118 BBQ.UlIlED. 

Q.. (1) Are th.,., any lines of work requiring trained artisans of which the supply is now 
limited or badly trained ? 

A. MR. ShSL said that any n11mber of trained mechanics wers required, sum as Rivette .. , 
Fitters, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, etc. Burn & Co. employed about 5,000 men and they have 
no reserve to fall back on. 
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NOTE ON THE STATE OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN BENGAL, 

WITH PJlOPOBALS JlBGA.RDlNG ITS EXTE~SION AND DEVIlLOPMlINT, BY M .. J. S. SLATIIL, 
P&lNClPAL, SrnpUR CIVIL ENGINEEIIING COLLEGB. 

1. There are two grades of Iqdustrial Schools in Bengal, excluding Collegee, Schools of 
Engineering, Survey Schools, and Art Schools. In one grade, namely, those started by District 
Boards, the pupils are trained as sub-overseers, amins, and artisans. In the other as artisans. 
The only school wholly devoted to training artisans, supported by Government, is the school 
at Ranchi; the other purely artisan schools are either under private IIlanageIllent, or are aided 
by District Boards and Municipalities. . 

2. Table A is added at the end of this note giving as much infonnation a. is at present 
available. It is not absolutely reliable, as the /iguree vary month by month, and in scme cases 
the returns are not to be traced in Government records. It is imposaible to embody in this 
table the number of ,.n;isans who are being trained in private manufacturing firms, where the 
sons of workmen are allowed to enter the workshops, and work with their relatives. In the 
first place it would take a very long time to get this information, and secondly, tbe figures 
would not be reliable, owing to the cons tant variation in the.. records. 1'he figures this en
quiry would supply are sure to be considerably iu excess of the returns now submitted, as with
out this valuable educational assistance on the part of private firms, the rapid progress in the 
work done by mills and engineering firms oouId never have been made. 

3. Fro m an examinatiou of Table A, it will be seen that as far as Distriet Board school. 
are concerned, the most popular class is that which leads up to employment under the Public 
Works Department as Lower Subordinates. These schools are afliliated to the Sibpur College, 
and students who pass the 2nd-year examination of the Apprentice Department of the :;ibpur 
College are eligible either for a Sub-overseer's certificate, or for admission to the 3rd year cl ..... 
of the Apprentice Department for training up to the grade of Upper Subordinate &Ild Foreman 
Mechanic. Tbe popularity of this class is a .. ured, as is shown by the yearly increase in the 
number presenting tbemselves for examination at Sibpur, and the boys so trained are, owing 
to tbe instruction they receive in surveying, eligible for Aminships. The conscquence is that 
the amin classes are being gradually closed, as a sufficient IJUpply of men is availoble from 
this source. The closing of these classes for training amins is to be desired, and in a few years 
these classes will probably disappear altogether. 

4. The artisan class i. the one that is really most required. The figures in Table A show 
only 661- arti,ans in all classes of schools where returns are sent in, including Art schools; this 
is a small llumber compared with the size of the Province. The chief difficulty in connection 
with this class i. to induce boy. to join. By ofiering scholarships District Boards do manage 
to get a few,but a good many are the sons of Babus who merely join f"r the ,ake of tbe 
scholarship, and have no intention of following the trade they learn in af~r-life, Some sons 
of workmen are induoed to jOin, but they will not stay long enough to become really good 
workmen, and so help to raise the standard of bazar work, whicn i. what is required. This 
diffionlty will continue until a real demand exists for better finished articles. Natives will buy 
very crude work, and Europeans in India put up too often with hadly finished bazar-made 
work. A. long as inferior articles have a market, it is hopeless to expect artisan. to stay lou!' 
enough to beeome really proficient. Special inducements are now being held out to artisans in 
Government and Ujstrict lloard schools to stay longer and become hetter workmen, but the 
8<lheme has not been in force long enough to judge whether it is likely to succeed. 

O. 1'"bl. A does not include the g-reat work of training artisans which i. going on in 
private manufacturing concerns. Enqniries show that all manufacturing firms admit artisans; 
and artisans are also trained by natives under a slack apprentice system; but it is impossihle 
to get any reliahle figures in this connection. Large employers of skilled labour .ta .. that 
they e"perience the same difficulty regarding the thorough training of these artissns, who see~ 
employment before they acquire the requisite skill at their trade. The demand for the services 
of artisans is so great that firms have to employ raw hando, who gradually acquire a little 
"xtra skill after their employment, and this at the expense of the employer, who has to enter
tain a large number of supervisors to see that mistakes are not made. 'rhe resnlt of employing 
inferior workmen i. that the Bengal artisan is not improving. A direct confirmation of tlill 
is to be found in the large number of Chinese carpenters who are employed in Bengal on 
wages double of those given to loeal carpenters. This may in some measure be accounted for by 
the extra work a Chinaman can do, but most probably it is largely due to the high standard of 
work tbese foreign carpenters cau produce, and that without supervision. 

e. A scheme has recently been sanctioned by the Bengal Government for opening tecbni
cal classes in zilla schools and the available information is given in Table B. The obj""t of tb;' 
scheme is to enable the sons of the higher classes of natiyes to see the advantages that are to 
be gained by thoroughly learning a handicraft, and to break down, if possible, the present 
aversion to manual labour. The object is not to train tbese boys to earn tbeir living in after. 
life by worl..-ing with their own hand., but to give them sutlicient skill and knowledge in the 
most useful handicrafts, so that they might invest their capital .nd manage one or other of 
the industrial enterprises. These classes are so taught as to enable students to leave school, 
&lid enter a Technical College, like Sibpur, in one of the higher classes. .Bach school should, 
in addition to the above training of students, have an artisan class. If the classes now formed 
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are successful, propoea.Js for tbe extension of the scheme to all zilla scbools will be submitted. 
The B cia .. is fairly suceessfnl; but the C closs does not seem to thrive. Another year or two 
must .laps~ before any definite opinion can be formed of the ultimate sueress of the scheme. 

7. "able C gives the cost of maintaining the ~arious tecbnical and industrial schools men· 
tioned in Table A. 

8. In order to advance tecbnico.l education in Bengal, and provide intelligent organizers 
and supervisors of industries, without whose active co-operation the industrial development of 
tbe country canuot advance, the p,..".,nt system of technico.l education requires con.olidation 
on some such Jines ... the following :- , 

(il Special training should he given to all persons appointed as superintendents of existing 
technical schools, in order that the instruction in tbese schools should be such as to 
turn out really high class finished work. 

( .. 1 'l'he present tecbnico.l _chools should be gradually developed, and all these schools 
should by de~ree. bave modem machinery and appliances for tbe execution of good 
work. 1£ the knowledge of tbe value of macbinery is ever to be introduced into the 
country, the advantages of its use mnst be brought home to tlle people in tbeir own 
districts. 

(iii) The scbeme of teebnies!" education should be gradually extended to all zilla schools, 
with artislm classes attached. 

9. As regards the improvement of loco.l industries, this sbonld be done by appointing 
European and America.n experts in tbe various industries it is intended to foster. These expert. 
migbt be appointed as Inspectors of Local Industries Their duty sbould be to study existing 
industries, and by degreee introdnce snch improvements in manufacture as will be within 
tbe means of the Indian workman to adopt. It will be very necessary to select these men 
carefully, and they sbould be employed for a definite period. 

Those who show by tbeir recommendations and suggestions tbat existing industries can be 
advanced for tbe benefit of native workmen might be retained and given a wider fie!d to work 
in, wb ... eas tbose who fail to introdnce anyeoonomia improvement would cease to be employed 
at the end of tbeir term of agreement, 

10. To control this work it would be d.sirable to keep it onder tbe Education Depart. 
ment. Tbe Principal of the Central Technical College migbt be ,z-ofJicio Director of 
Technical and Industrial Scbools. Tbe experts should be noder his immediate ordere, and 
experiments migbt be made in tbe improvement of existing methods of work by tbese experts 
at tbe Central College, and at any suitable place where teehllical schools are established. Tbis 
might be done by getting men pursuing various industrie., which are likely to be remonerative, 
to carry on tbeir work at the College, or in any other mitable place, and giving tbem a sel_ry, 
or some otber inducement to work under supervision. 'fheir methods of manufacture should 
be carefully supervised, and improved methods sug!!ested by tbe expert, If tbese improved 
methods, as tbey ougbt to be, are productive of a larger retum to tbe workman, he migbt 
be sent back to ply bis trade in his own home, and if necessary be migbt be provided with 
tbe appliances, which would belp to make his trade more profitable, at cost price, tbe necessary 
plant being made at the Central College. By this meens a nnrober of workmen would retorn 
to their own di.tricts, and by tbeir example and practice show tbe local workmen tbe value of the 
improved methods of work wbicb they had learned, and also belp to train apprentices wbo 
would naturally carry on tbeir trades on the ronre lucrative lines on wbicb they bad been 
trained. The gradual introduction of improvements in industries must be tbe prelude to 
greater industrial activity. The lengtb of time necessary for any appredable results to be 
manifest depends on tbe importanee t.bat Goveroment attacbes to the industrial development 
of the country. India is full of natnral resources, and the labour available, nnder proper 
guidance. is cheap and plentiful. All that is wanted is an enlightened policy whicb will 
devote a fair sbare of the revenues of the country to advance its material progress. Private 
enterprise bae already daDe a great deal in this respect by tbe establishment of various mill. 
and factories. "his is not suiBcient, as it only ends in .mploying uneducated workmen work. 
ing under expensive imported skilled supervisors. Where Government could step in i. hy 
establishing centres where Supervisors could be trained locally. This cannot be dune without 
money. H the Government of India could be induced to ",",ction a really liberal policy in 
this respect, a di,tinct advance would be apparent in 15 or 20 years. With tbe way in which 
fund. are now doled out for the advance of technical education) any deeided advance can 
scarcely be expected. 

&h Febrwy 1902. 
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TABLE A. 

Ntnn •• 4lJ' STUD1I.ft, )ITO., •• ure 
'l'1I.r •• D_ 

l!Iub-OftT1lefl' 
,rrade tor 

PubUe Wort. Amilia. 
j ~partlDent. 

Artisan •• 

Date I)f 
foundatiOll. 

8 •• ",110. 

----II----I----j-----------------
• 

I B.har School of Engiu .. riug 

a....., 8.Mol •. 

II Dooca Surrey School 

Cu'tock S....,. School 

III 

IV 

Di#rid B......J 8.locU. 

}folD'pore T .. boioal School 
nacgpur ditto 
Barilla! ditto 
Pabna ditto 
Camilla ditto 
Burdwan ditto 

Giridih Indnlllri.l School 
Ranchi Government IadUltrial 

School. 
Hownh Night School 

J""",lpar ditto 

Madhupur ditto • • 
Orlcri. Xie&ion Ind~oIria1 School • 

K .... pnkar Diamond Jabn .. 
Scbool. 

14 arehidebad T"hnioal School 

Xlnldnara Diamond Ju.bilee SClbool 

Toghari Smmajihi U. P. Sohool 

K.illtund Aided Induatria\ Sohool • 

Paba. ditto ditto 
Bbanpur Indn."ial School 
AWpar ditto 

Mourbhauj A mio Training ~thool • 
HarloDff lndu.trial 8ohool. • 
Bagd. dilto • 
Chitrapor. • • • 
8illi •• .. 
Baraada • • • 
Bud. • • • 

Jh.lde. •• 
Gha .. il.. • • • 
lIoalia Diamond Jabil .. School 

4.rI &iloo"." 

V Indian Art Scbool • 
Jubil .. An Aea<iemy • 

• 
Ill' 

31 

]9 
22 
16 
43 
3] 
32 

• 

78 

86 

5 
65 

8 

... 

6 

-

• 

5 
211 
16 
2 

18 

12 

19 

P 

12 

IS 
11 
21 

12 
15 
22 
21 
25 
26 

7 
10 
11 

30 
59 

• 
Iss. Supported by Go't'ernment. Traina student. 88 U ppfr 

and Ln.er Subordinalea for Public Works Deportm.ut. 

1876 Govemment; also teaches the Sibpur GOUrte for Sube 
Overseers. 

1876 Government j ooly trains amin... ho wmbhop •• 

1885 
1888 
lR~O 
1892 
1892 
1893 

1F!!1 
1880 

1900 

1888 

P 

1885 

1897 

P 

p 

p 
P 

1888 

P 
P 
P 
P 
p 
p 
p 

p 
P 

1~97 

P 
1887 

(

The object of thele aohools is to wRin Lowel Subordi
nates for Puhlic Works DepRrtment Bod Di8nie' 
Boards; 80180 amine and artitans. An affiliated to 
the Sihpur College (or further training of selected 
students. 

Chi.Oy .appOItecI h'l E .. t I.dian Rail .. ay. 
By Government an Cbutia Fair J.l'unds. 

Private funds. Tea.ebes apprentice. Engineering, Atene 
mration and Dra.ing. 

East Jodian Railway. No returns submitted to Govern
ment. • 

Ditto ditto. 
Private funds. Teaches oarptlDtry. 

Soeiety tlupports, it. It is attached 
Engll,b Sohool and thebn cln-pantry. 

Oxford Mis .. i,m 
to local middle 

Ca:rPentry, embroidery, and hidli worl:. Not tbriring. 
Alded by local munioipality. 

Some of the students learn gardeniDII' and manipulation 
of mechanical instruments in local mill •. 

Private. Some boys learn ~&.Ideniog. oarpentry, and 
loek-makiug. No retarns 8ubmitled to Government. 

Atbched to upper primary ~chool. Carpflntry aad 
gardening in addition to upl'er priooary coune. 

Carpentry. Attached to 14isaion Orphanage. 
Cupentry. Pl"ivate. 
Carpentry and needlework. Aidod by Diolrie! Board of 

BaJaaOl'e. 
Train. amins for the Monrh_oj State .. 

Train. blaCbmilh"j 
Ditto. 
Ditu.. 
Ditto. . Pri_. 
Ditto. 

Carpenten aDd 
blacKsmith •• 

Black...,ilh.! Partly aided. 
Cllr~nten. ) 
Serieultol't'. 

Unaided. 
Do. 
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TABLE B. 

SAOfDi"g p ..... t .tal. of Bij",eatio1& of Slvdie. j" Pistriel Sclto.I •. 

N'V •• B. 01' 'nIL. 
u-

N ... 01' Scm:OOL. B •• ,.u. 
B C ."". .-

-" 
M idnl';pore Zi11. School 0 0 · · S ... 
Hafe 8p.hool~ C .1clItta. • 0 0 · .. , 5 
Utterpara Government. School • 0 0 6 
lIr.ngp.r Zill. Soh .. 1 0 0 0 20 ... 
Mymen.ain~h ZiUa School · 0 · ... 0 .. Nat ret opened. Will train boya for B 01 ... 
DAcca Collegiate 8ohool . · • ... .... The B elaM is &malK&matOO with the SUVf.'J' 

School; thf' C c1as!l has bepn dosed. 
Bari .. 1 Zilla S,hool 0 • 0 · 10 ... The Barisal Techlliea,\ &hool aDd Z,lla 8ehool. 

are being amalgamated. 
Comill. .. .. 0 • · · 3 
P.tu. Collegiale 8eh .. 1 0 · · p P Trains for both Hand C clNsea. No returns 

Inbmitted.. Approxima.te Dumber i. both 
classeR, about 20. 

-
TOUL 38 I 11 

II"~._ The 8 e ... trah., 110,.. who aeaire to eDt.er the brineerin .. p1'Qftuion; the C clue 'boN "ho wi,h to tono'l' eommerte 
-- • lOb ••• I • .mt ill 1&11 infaDcJ. aDd Ille Gmt public eumindiOll will DOt be held llaiiJ the eud of 'hi. lea!' or tbe begi.tlDID, or leos. 

TABLE C. 

SlI ... ing ./" .. al cost of Indo,',ial ScAool •. 

.llfTt' J.L aol~ •• 0. -
j District I To,,1 

1I'.un: o. 8cl'oor.. annual 
_,101 I Do". an. PI1_te COli. 

I'QIld.. Mllni- lOueN. 
~ip&li.'Iea. 

R R B R 

BIhar 800001 01 EDgin..,iD, 
. 

19,180 2,S02 21,4:12 0 0 · 0 0 · 0 0 ... 
Daoca Snne}, School 0 0 · 0 0 0 0 0 16,439 .". 4,860 21,2S3 
CUt .... k 0 0 0 0 · · · MO. ... 1,O,g '.64a Midnapot~' Tech~ieAl Slh~ol 0 0 0 · - 0 0 400 1,281 198 2,474 
RAngpur .. .. · • _0 0 0 0 0 , 840 3,362 1,816 6,811 
Barisal .. .. 0 0 · 0 · 0 "000 3,680 1,511 5,091 
Pabn& .. .. · 0 · 0 1,472 2,724 4,7~6 
Camilla .. .. 0 0 0 0 ... 6.723 1,691 1.314 
Bllrd .. ,m · 0 · · 0 0 - 1,601 893 2,400 
Giridib IndUllt;iaI Seh~i · · · • · 0 l!o ... 

2:721 Xa.nobi Government Indu8trial School 0 0 0 0 1,699 ... 1,122 
Howrah Night School 0 0 0 · 0 · 0 ... ... 'M ... 
Jamalpnr tJI .. . · · 0 0 • · 0 · '" '" ... '" lbdbupnr. . • . · · 0 · 0 · 0 -800 OM 120 120 
Oxford MilJ8ion Industrial School · · 0 · 0 0 0 .. 0 12.466 12,76 • 
Koarapukur .. · 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 .. ... ... 
M orshidabad Technical Schooi' · 0 • 0 0 · • '" 1" ... "i" Kankinara Diamond Jubilee School. · 0 0 · · · ,,0 - ... ... 
Teghari Sramlljibi Upper Primary Sehool · · 0 · 0 .. 0 ... 
Katikund Aided lndn.trial 8ebaol • · · · 0 0 0 ... 884 ~ 
P.kaut' .. .. 0 · · • 0 0 0 860 .. 0 IlOO 1,280 Bhanpur _ JJ 0 0 0 · · · · '" 0" 800 800 
Alalpal' " " · 0 0 · 0 · .-. 180 640 720 
lIourbbanj Amin Training lebool 0 0 • · · · 0 ... '" 280 860 
B.rbong Ina.,trial S,hool 0 0 0 0 · 0 · · 4.8 .. , ISO tiS 
B-.rda " .. 0 · 0 · · · 0 0 ... 4.8 180 Z28 
Chit~pul' .. .. · 0 • 0 0 ... 6lI 180 241 
Billi .. .. 0 0 0 0 · 0 0 11 ... ... 12 Baraa.d .. • .. · · · 0 · · 0 0 '" 72 ... 7~ 
Bunda .. .. · · 0 · · · ... 192 ... 193 
Jbald. .. • · · 0 · · · 0 · - 60 60 
Ghatsil. .. .. · · · · · 0 · 38 ... 120 151 
Boalia Di.mo.d Jublleo 8ehool 0 0 \ ; · 0 180 1.MIl 678 1.807 
Jodian Art 8ehool . 0 · 0 • · • 0 ... ... W3 800 
J .bil .. Art Aeodomy · · " 0 ... ... 4,120 4,120 , . 
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A LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES OF BENGAL. 

By DR. G. W A"., C.I.E., REl'QR'l'BB ON ECONOMIC PRODUO'IS. 

W ... ving-Cotton
Muslins-Dacca, Santipur 
Uhotis, etc.-Chandemagere, Howrah, P"boa. 
Napkins, etc.-Dinapur. 
Curtains, etc.-Birbhum, Midnapur. 
Darris-Rangpur, Fumeah, Bbagalpnr. 

W .... ing-oilk-Murshidabad, Maldah, Banknra . 
• , -jute (Gunny bag) -Calcutta, etc. 

Carpet tnanufactnre-Bhagalpur. 
Embroidery-C .. lcutta (Chikan work), Sautipur. 
Mot making and basket making-Calcutta, Midnapur, Monghyr, Rangpur, .Farridpor, 

Dacca, Chittagong, etc. 
Paper making-Calcutta. 
Tanning and curing skins-Pat"", etc. 
W cOO earving-Muzaffarpur, Monghyt. 
Ivory earving-M nrshidabad. .. 
Horn carving and mannfacta_Hoogbly. 
Glass making-Pat .... 
Metal work-

J eweUery-Sham Jewellery-Calcutta. 
Silver Filigree-Dacca, Cnttaek. 
Brass-Calcutta. 
Silver Repousse-Calcutta. 
Bidri ware-Mnrshidabad and Puroeah. 
Brase and bell metal vessel_ Midnapore. 
Iron-Barakur. 

Pottery making-Raneegnnge. 
Clay model making-Calcutta, Kishnagar. 

Lac manufacture and lac toy making-Calcutta, Patna. 
Coal mioing-Jherriah, Raneegnnge, etc. 
Mica mining-Chota Nagpur. 
Saltpetre relining-Calcutta. 
Lime and cement-Calcutta. 
Manures-Calcutta, etc. 
Chemical works-Calcutta, etc. 
Gun-powder llI1d arms-Calcutta, Coll8ipore, Ichapnr. 
Te. m&nufactllre. 
Indigo m&nufacture. 
Jute-preparation of fi1>re. 
Betel-preparation of. 
Ganja-preparation of. 
Opium - preparation of. 
Tobaeco Curing-Rau"opur. 
Sugar-preparation of,-jaggery clarification, ete.-Calcutta. 

REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTE E. 

By MR. E. PRGUR, SUPEltIlITRNnll:aT, ALIlDa R.fORMATOBT. 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

, 

Q. (1) Please give a complete list of Industrial Schools. Government and private, in the 
Province, with date of foundation, industries tanght, average attendance and output of arti ... n. 
annually? 

A. The Alipnr Reformatory School was started by tbe Goyernment in 1878 for the general 
and industrial training of juvenile offenders under Act VIn of 1897. 

The following trades are taught: -
Carpentry, 
Wood polishing and painting, 
Tin-work. 
Cane and bamboo work, 
Book-binding, 
Printing, 
Gardening, 
Cooking; 

and there i. a proposal to introduce
Composing, 
Shoe-making, 
Tailoring. 
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The School has a.ccommodation for 226 inmates, including 2 European and Eurasian boys, 
and during the current year admission has had to be refuood to several for want of room. 
In school. of this class each boy has to sleep in a cubicl •. 

About 50 boys leave the school annually after learning their trade •. 
Q. (5) Why were the particular trades selected which are taught in the school? 
A. There is nothing to show why particular trade. were selected for the school, but the 

.Tail Department tried their best to make the school a paying business. The original idea was 
to .. loot the most profitable industries, •• e., the products of which will sell best. This view 
has however heen entirely done away with by the change of control to the Education Depart
ment. Every attempt is now being made to introduce caste trades. 

Q. (to) What proportion of students afterwards follow the trades they are taught in the 
school? 

A. The experience of the past shews that about 10 per cent. of the students follow the 
trades they have been taught in the school, but some improvement is expected in the future by 
the introduction of caste trades. 

Q. (11) How are materials and tools provided? What is done with the work turned out? 
4.. Materials and tools are provided at the expense of Government, and the goods manu

factured command II ready sale in the Calcutta market. 
Q. (12) Are there any special methods of instruction employed, if so, have any of these 

shewn marked promising result. ? 
A. There are no speoisl methods of instruction. 
Q. 113) Is the instruction specialized for particular student., or are the students run 

through aJl the olasses of trade taught in the school? Are English or Native methods of 
instruction ueed ? 

A. c ... te trades are .. Ieeted from those which are available in the school, but each boy i. 
allowed his choioe during his detention for the fir.t 6 month. and no change is allowed after
wards. The period of detention of boys varies from 8 to 7 years according to the orders of the 
?o1agistrate.. Native methods of instruetion are followed. 

Q. (14) What generaJ education is given in addition to regular industrial training? 
(N. B.-Drawing is industrisl). What is the t.,.t of the quality of the work turned out? 

A. In additiou to regnlar industrial training the boys are taught up to the Upper Primary 
Standard. The work turned out in this school i. generally satisfactory, exoept the "finish" 
of the furniture and the tin-work. This is mainly due to a desire to make things to sell at 
a profit. 

Q. (15) Has any attempt been made to improve the quality of work in particular industries, 
or the tools or machines? If so, pIe .... specify industries, and the improvemeuts made. 

.A. No attempt has yet been made to improve any particular industries, but every 
endeavour will be made in this direction if defects are pointed out by the experts of the Sibpur 
College. 

Q. (16) Do you consider the present system the best, or ean yon suggest improvement. ? 
4.. The present system needs improvemeut. The native method of instruction should at 

least be partially replaced by the English. At present there i. no limit to the number of boys a 
'bade Instruetor should teach. The following remarks of Capt. Jackson, the Superintendent 
of the Central Jail, Yerrowda, rooorded in the AnnuaJ Report of the Yerrowda Reformatory 
School for I gOO, are worthy of note:- . 

"The Reformatory School should not be overcrowded. The larger sucb institutions 
are, the less useful they are in a Reformatory sense; for to reform you mud 
iD<lividuaJize and not deaJ with juvenile. in a 1IUI8I." 

It i. not possible to train the Native mistris, who are at present working ... Trade Inotrnc
!!ors. by English methods, as they are illiterate. They may be good workmen but greatly 
fail in tact and the art of teaching others. My idea is to supplement their instruction by men 
of superior training. Passed students of the Sibpur College, or any other Government Insti
·tution, are preferable, but a Training College for teachers of Industrial Schools i. neoessary in 
the same way ... has lately been done for teachers of general instruction at Kurseong. 

LETTER FROM MESSRS. C. LAZARUS &: CO., CALCUTTA, 

ON TBII S1lB1IICT or GUILDS. 

Dated Calettt/IJ, 25tlo JiJ"flMI1902. 
So far &8 the particular industry with which my firm i. connected is concerued I fear the 

information I can give you will be of very little assistance to you in your enqniries, but such as 
it is, I give it with much pleasure. 

There is no organised gnild of this class of workmen nor is the work confined to ODe 
opecial easte alone. In our busine .. we employ HiDdu and Muhammadan workmen alike and 
probably there are as many of the one ae of the other. Most of the Hindus beloD~ to the 
" Carpenter" caste, but this fact is more \lue to accident than design and among the workmen 
in our firm, as also generally in Calcutta, Several castes are repreeenied. 
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There is no institution that I know of or have heard of which C&II be,caIled a trade or 
training school, other than those which have been started under missionary or private auspi_ 
but which really do not touch or affect the mass of this class of work people. 

Boys from the age of ten or twelve come to the factory with their fathers or 80me other 
relative and begin by making themselves nseful in small way.. What they learn they ap
parently pick up for themselves, for there seems to be no special system of training. '!'hey 
begin by using the saw, the plane, the chisel, etc., until they gradnally get accnstomed to thl! 
use of tools, and if they have any aptitude for the work, and are possessed of ordinary intelli. 
genae, they become fairly good mechanics by the time they are sixteen or seventeen. TIre 
" Mistry" or Contractor is paid hy the piece. He i. responsible for the work and employs 
under him several other workmen whom he pays by the month, and to whom he generally gives 
small advanaes on his pay with the idea that by doing so he is able to secure their servi"". 
better. These workmen in tUm become mistries. 

The number of learners is not in any way restricted, this being a question which I judge 
i. regulated largely by the rule of demand and supply. 

In addition to the replies I have given to your enquiries, may I be permitted to express 
an opinion formed after an experience of 80me thirty-three years in the country, and in my 
business. I am quite in accord with the edncation of the lllMSeS aa a general principle. I 
believe that an educated, boy, educated, that is to say, to a certain point, will probably make a 
hetter handicraftsman than one who baa had no education whatever, inasmuch aa his training 
would teach him to use his brains in his work as well as his hands, but it is an undoubted fact 
that to make a really good mechanic early training is necessary, and the boy must be taken in 
hand very young. The hand and eye of the would-be mechanic mnst he trained while he i • 
• till young, qnite as much as the brain of the would-be scholar. The present system of edn .... 
tion, I speak guardedly and with reserve, seems to me to be having the effect of disorganising 
the artisan classes. The parents appear to be imbibed with the ambition of making their progeny 
into writers, clerks, hangers· on in officesJ and in fact anything rather than expert mechanics, 
able to earn tb.ir living anywhere aad under any circumstances. I have myself seen many 
cases where the sons of men in my own employ have been turned out of edueational establishmenb 
with only a superficial smattering of an Anglo.Indian education and fit for nothing more than 
• poet as a ,irear on ten or fifteen rupee' a month, when they might, if they had been properly 
trained, have heen earning three or four times that amount had they followed their fathers' 
trade. One can of course commend ~ laudable ambition which prompts thedesire that the son 
should b. better than the fatber, but the actual results fall far short of the ambition and desire.· 

In any scheme for technical education we have to take into consideration the conservative 
disposition of the people, and there i. always the possibility, to provide against, that they w;ould 
prefer their own systems of training to any which Government might provide for them. 
Still, as against this, we have before us the success attained by technical training schools 
already in existence. Bnt in these schools there is, I helieve, always some educational test to be 
undergone before the youth is taken in hand for his mechanical training. I would, with all 
resene, suggest a change iu this direction. I think the establishing of training schools might 
with advantage be extended among the lo,,-er classes and that small schools of this nature 
should be opened and maintained in as many places as possible where there is a large working 
class population. Technical education should be the chief object in them all and book learning 
entirely a secondary consideration, which might, if possible, run concurrently with the other but 
not as a .in. qua non. The primary object should be to turn out boys who could earn their 
living with their hands. An initial difficulty would present itself in finding sufficiently skilful 
men who would be willing to nndertake the work of teacbing and devote themselves to that 
alone. There would always be the temptation to convert the place into a workshop for their 
own gnin and at the expense of Government, but I think that difficulty could be overcome with 
care. 

The Government has it in its power to do mm·h in this directiQn. The eldsting institu· 
tions, such aa the 'felegraph, Railway, and Public Works workshops, Dockyards and other suoo 
establishments, could Le made of very effective use for the purpose. Lads could he taken iJl 
young aud trained in their respective handicrafts and then they would have no difficulty in 
finding work and employment in ontlide worksbop'. There would be no obligation on tbe part 
o.f Government to find them permanent posts after their term of tnition, nor need there be any 
compul.ion 3S to the time they would have to serve. 

These are my views in hrief, &ltd I shonld be only too glad, if tim. and opportunity offered. 
to follow them up in further detail. If I ean be of any further help to the Committee, my 
services are at its disposal. 

THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF INDIGENOUS INDUSTRIES IN INDIA. 

By MR. E. B. HAVELL, PRINCIUL OP THE SCHOOL OP ART, CALCUTTA. 

The Government of India, I understand, are anxious to render suoo assistance as IS III 
their' power to encourage a revival of the indigenous manual industries. To this end they are 
willing to provide funds to the extent of four or five lakhs of rupees and to ·entrust the ex
penditure and control of this money to .. specially selected committee, in whom ab801ut<> 



conlldence will be placed that the experiment, for such it mWlt he termed, . will be conducted 
with disCreet enterprise Illid in the way best calculated to alford the. greatest prospect of a 
successful issue. It is thought that, properly organized and skilfully directed, the cheap labour 
of the millions of India may lind profitable employment in tile manufacture of articles of 
commerce which for various reasons are still produced by manual labour, and that, as such 
forms of industrial enterprise olfer little attraction to the ordinary capitalist, Government 
intervention is desirable in the interests of the workers themselves. Hitherto the policy hal 
been to studiously avoid any course of action that could be regarded as inimical to tbe pedectly 
free development of private trade, and the result has in certain directions been far from satis
factory. The capitaJist has developed the field. in which capital could be most profitably 
employed and aJI his efforts have been concentrsted on tbe saving of labour in m.nufacturing 
operation., and the proportion of tbe population which look to the soil for the means of subsi ... 
tence has steadily increased in consequence of the sucee., which he bas achieved. The old arts 
of India have gradually deterioratw in competition with tbe outturn of the modern factory 
system, and the middleman, through whom all tbe trade has of necessity passed, anxious only 
for hi. immediate profits, h .. done nothing to assist the artisan but ratber the reverse. for by 
encouraging tbe production of cheap inferior work he bus gradually destroyed the high estima
tion in which tbe band work of India was formerly held. It is now proposed to change this 
policy of inaction and to take active measures to better lit the artiean of this country to meet 
the stress of Western competition. He is to remain a hand-worker, but his rode hereditary 
skill is to be trained and developed, he is to strive no longer to compete with machinery, but hi. 
energies are to be directed into channels where machinery is of little use, and he is to be 
supplied with good tools and taught methods of production in which ad vantage is taken of our 
increased knowledge of the properties of matter. He is to be supplied with the best raw 
materials pnrchased in the cheapest market and tbe finished wor~ is to be sent direct to the 
places where it wiU be found to be in ready demand. In fact, instead of leaving him severely 
alone, the highest technical skill and the keenest commercial inteUigence are to be devoted to 
his service in the hope that gradually a new condition of affairs will b<i brought about and a 
prosperous and flourishing artisan community established. 

In carrying out what is partly an educational and partly a commercial .. i.eme, it is 
desirable that the action of Government shonld as far as possible be confined to the educational 
work and shonld only be extended to commercial matters in so far as it is necessary to ensure 
<'Omplete efficiency in the exercise of their proper functions. Dealing with the matter in ita 
broadest aspect, it is proposed to establish what in reality are Industrial Schools, to give the best 
available instruction in the industries carried on in the neighbourhood, to c01lect in these 
.. hools certain members of the artisan classes who are already experts at the trade iu the local 
estimation, to train them to work with better tool. and consequently greater elliciency, and, 
above all, to practically demonstrate to them the directions in wbich they can most profitably 
employ their labour. To do this satisfactorily a comparatively large amount of work mnst be 
done and a market must be found for the goods manufactured. To work OD a small scsI. 
would be of little practical use and wonld pro.e exceedingly expensive. Not only is it 
necessary to raise the standard of industrial skill and provide ellicient instructors, but above all 
things it must be demonstrated tbat under the new conditions the industry or indnstri .. can be 
made to pay and will yield to the artisans a better wage than they have ever before received. 
With the exception of the general charges due to the employment of an expensive directing 
staff tbese industrial institntions . must ·be made to pay their way and yield a fair return on tbe 
capital invested in them. Unless this resnlt is achieved, private enterpri~ is hardly likely to 
be att"",ted into channels which Government, with all its resources, CBnnot work on .. prolit
able basis. The difficulties that will be met with in carrying out this scheme will resolve them
selves into two groupe-ill those connected with the development of the Indian hand industl'ies 
on modern lines hut in sympathy with the poverty of the workers and their very marked 
idiosyncrscies; (2 1 those attending the disposal of the manufactured goods in such a way 
that the consumer shall not pay an undue proportion of the total cost of an article to the 
...tesman or agent. The former group do not appear to be very serious, and already there is a 
large amount of experience available throughout the country which conld easily be obtained for 
the gUidance "f the manotging committee, shonld that body ever obtain a corporate existence. The 
commerciaJ difficulties on the other haud are th. crux of tbe whole matter, and even a partial 
solution of them would prubably lead to an industrial expansion in India which would materially· 
contribute to establish her prosperity. Exports from India must always he greater than 
imports, and the rapid increase in the population i. gradually absorbing tbe surplus of raw 
materiaJs which at present forms the bulk of the outward trade. It is d .. irable that the raw 
materials in the country ."onld be converted into 6nishw products in the country. and their 
value enbanced by the expenditure of labour npon them. In this way both .xports and import~ 
will be increaeed in value and the foreign trade will measure the commercial activity of the 
Empire. On the other hand, the country may be made to supply its own requirements and the 
internal trade footered at the expense of the external. Hitherto this has not been largely done 
and mainly hecsnse. in the absence of protective taritfe, it has been very difficult to set up an 
industry against the competition of the hi\lhly organized and splendidly equipped manufac
tories of England, America, and the COlltinent. The United States of America and J apall 
alford excellent e.amples of what can be done in this direction under initially adverse circum
stances. .Protection of home industries has heen the key-note of their policy, and it would be 
an easy matter to·follow in their footstepe it such a remedy were possible in India. It is true 
that local manufactures enjoy the advanlai'·. due to 1Tei~ltt on imported good. and a five per 
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cent. duty on the bulk of the imports, but the assistance is not sufficient. Government is by 
far the largest importer of mannfactured goods and by far the largest purohaser in local markets. 
Of late years a more favourable policy bas been adopted towards country-made goods and 
the efect bas been satisfactory, but much more migbt yet be done to encourage the invest
ment of capital in industrial undertakings in India. The iron trade is probably the most 
important industry which can be established in any country, and in India abundant stor .. of 
the raW materials are known to exist, though unfortunately they are ,not favourably oituat..d, 
Much bas been written about this trade, many projects have been mooted, but, with the single 
exception of BaraIrur iron works in Bengal, nothing practical has resulted. The old n»ive 
iron trade was very important, and there are some who yet believe that it might be resuscitated 
if .fons were made to plaoe at the disposal of the iron smelters the resnlts of modem advances 
in chemistry, physics, and mechanical knowledge. How tbis could b. done is a question which 
migbt w.ll be discuesed wben considering in what way Government can contribnte to the 
advance of industrial progrees. 

Pasoing from the general aspeet of the question to the consideraii'>ll of how efeet can 
best be given to the wish .. of the Government of India, I regret that my scanty knowiedge 
of the conditions under which village industries are carried on in most parts of India renders 
it impo .... bl. for me to contribute any information which is likely to be of practical vain., 
except in regard to the result. of my experience in the Madras Presidency, where for the last 
fifteen years some attempt bas been made to foster and encourage indnstries somewhat in th. 
manner it is now proposed should be adopted throughout the country. I have read certain 
papers aud letters written by Mr. S. J. Tellery, in which be claims that his firm has met with 
consid.rable success in selling the products of Indian handicraft in America and London, and 
states that he could do an enormously greater business if he had more capital invested in it. 
In his final prowsa1 he suggest. that, if Governm.nt will undertake to get goods manufac.. 
tnred, he will find a market for them at iii. priee. I am very nearly certain that the limit. of 
cost fixed by Mr. Tellery would be such that tbe goods would haTe to be sold to him at a loss, 
and that gradually the initial capital provided by the Government of India would m.lt away 
and noihing tangible would be obtained in exchange. It is suggested that 46 lakhs of rupees 
.hould be devoted to openiug up a trade in certain industries (nve in number). A. Messrs. 
Tellery &; Co. would pay for the finished goode by drafts at six months, either these would 
have to be discounted at a heavy loss or the capital provided would not permit of a turn over 
of more than 7 lakhs of rupees per annum. An average outtum of B60,OOO per mensem would 
mean that R3,60,OOO of the capital were in the hands of Messrs. 'I'ellery &; Co., and R90,OOO 
only would he available for the industry. Looked at in this light it is obvious that the scheme 
wouId henefit no one hut Messrs. TeUery &; Co. 

I have formed no very strong opinion on the point, hut sO far as my own experience goes 
I am not inclined to think that very much can be done by Governm.nt to establish an export 
trade. 

The Indian band industries are "II in a more or I... decadent condition, and any serious 
revival will take many years and must he a gradual process. Skilled workers, wbether in wood, 
metal, or the textile trade., are commercially not very numerous and additious to their numb .... 
can only be made very slowly. I would, therefore, begin rather by attempting to supply local 
demands. and only when some measure of success has beeu attained in this direction do I think 
it would be desirable to extend the field of operations and attempt to estahlish an export 
business. 

To manufacture in India goads whioh are now imported into the conntry will have the 
...",. efeet on the balance of trade with foreign countries as to manufacture goods for export. 
The difficulties connected with the attempt to resuscitate the native hand industries are likely 
to be so very great that it would seem to be desirable to adopt a line of policy which wonld 
not involve placing the proposals at the mercy of middlemen, or as an alternative the creation 
of an expensive staft of commercial correspondents and foreign agent.. Export trade from 
the outset must be on a comparatively extenoive scale; a home industry with ... local market On 
.. much more satisfactory basis can be worked with limited meana and with much greater 
chances of suocess and much less risk of 1088. 

Cottage industries flourish in the silk districts of France and in the mountainol1S region 
of Central Europe for very special reasons, but the eftorts made to establish similar industri.s 
among the poor peasantry of Ireland or the cottars of the Western Highlands have not met 
with much success, although there is a market near at band and much influence has been 
uerted in their favour. India is in my opinion too far away to hope to a.chieve any success in 
those textil. trad.. where hand work is employed on account of the frequent changes which 
mnfi be introduced into the patterns to obtain any continuous demand for the fabrics, 

Into Madras alone upwarde of two orores of rupees' worth of pieoo-goods are annually 
imponed, aad it __ to me a much more hopeful matter to try and regain the 1-' market. 

I.-Tn BUILDINO. 

'This Deed not be verr large. It would be a two-storied build.iDg, eontaining ,how-room. and o16ees 011. the 
Iround 800r and .quartmJ for the Art Director on the first Boor. The style of the architeature IIhould be Indian, 
adapted. 10 811 to aftord sooptl for showing the lIuli of Madras stone-carven, wood~rs., and deoorator&. The 
b.ildiD, alone, properly •• rrlocI .Dt, w.nld be. more langibl., appropriaIe, and lIIIIful memorlallhaa all th • 
•• rk of the""V1cIoria Jllblloe TeoaiaoI blalaole." 
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II.--CQNTBS'rS or TBlI BUILDING. 

1D the .ho ... ·I00",. would he arranged for .Ie the .peci ..... 01 x.drM lndualr ial Art oollocied brand .made 
under the 8upenision of the Art Director, and illustrationa or electrotype raproductiolll of the finest 8peelmen. 
of old Madras work, of which t.here &18 many in Euopean 111lB8IlJD8, but very few. alas! in the lIuseums of 
India. 

IlI.-THI' sTAPP OP TO lNsnTUTI. 

The chief officer woa.ld be the Art Direotor. who mll'~ be a.n .. rli&t-not merel, III pieturt'I pajnter. bat oDe 
with a. thorough and wide practical knowledge of Industrial a.rt design, more especially of the prindpal art 
induslne. carriM. on in M"dras, which are metal work in gold, silver, brilBS, and copper, fnrDitnre~mHjng. ootton
print.ing, carpet weaving, and textile fabm. generall,.. i'bere are SCorN of young men avaiLthle in J!:nglao.d t 
excellently .eU qn&li6ed. in tbeae particnlara. and if red ape u not allowed to Rand in the way there wonld be 
DO difficulty in finding a. proper man for the post. , 

I t would be a matter of consideration .. hether the arti.&tio and bUliness side of the Instituu, Bhould be 
t1Qmbinpd in the 81lme person. The cilmbination can be obtained. but if funds permit, I thiuk, it would be beat: 
to divide the duties of Art Direetor and bnsinetll manuer into two appointments. Only Jet it be clearly IUlder-
3tood from the beginning tbat the tirst aad the chief object of the InstUute must be to revive ilie reputation of 
Indian Art in the European market, !lot to make the Institute & paying conoem. This i. the only .. und policy 
to go upon a.nd any divergence from tbis would oaiy bring failure and eventual discredit to the wore of tbe 
I""tltnte. Betid •• the Art Director ODd perhapo tha buoln ... manager, a eleri .. J otall' would of oonr .. bo 
n.......,.". 

IV.-TBB WORK OJ TO INSTITUTB. 
I han alreaa,. iDdice.ted that the work would inelude an att tide and a bu'si'MllS Mde. The work of the 

art aide can be beat elptained by CO'Qcrete examples. The cotton print industry of Maftlipatam if a declining 
one. tbe beet work i. oDly turned out to order, and there are. or rather were ten yean ago when I went there, 
only two or three familie. who can mab the traditional hand painted designs of Persian origin for 'tI"hiah 
Masulipatam iii famona. In every houee of the cotton printers, hO'I'Vevt'r7 there are IRMet" of old blottb, no longer 
ued, muoh more beautiful in dPaign and execution "han th~e now in tI&e for the block printed patterns. In the 
Sootb Kensington MUBeum there are 8~imena of old Indian c{.ttou printe of still more ber.utiful design. A. 
qua.lified Art Director wonld have no difficulty in utilising these materials and teaching the workmen '0 dHip 
haud-printed and blOCk-printed curtains, hangings, furniture eoveringe, etc., whiehoould compete botb in prioe 
and qll&lity with similar first class Europe&:n an work. A grelLt dral of eotton printing is now done by hand 
instead of by machine in Europe, and in art "ark of thifl dfllWription fihe chea.poetll of Jiving in India would .ri .... 
the hereditary skill of the na:ive workman an immeuse advautage in the European market. Placed in the right 
ma1·kat lOob work would soon bring prOlperity 'bI.ck to the M".ulipatam cotton prinf.t!rs. Take again 1U0. 
indua'riet as nzagapataDl born and ivory work,-Madtal, Triahioopoiy, and 'fADjore silver work. Here we h.,.. 
highly skmed worllmen turnil,g ont for the moat part atrocious delign&. Properly dirt'ated 'hey eould just II 
~ily produce higb class "rt work wbiah would eommand four times t.he prioea tb.,. obtain DOW. 'l'be Arl 
Director would not only be able w illJtruet bnt to glTe orden for ao.d to porcbaae 141 good .Mk that waa dOIN 
and thna Jdve a direct and powerful incentive to the production of good wbrk 

The business side of the Institu\e would be to ea1ablisb agenciea in Bombay, Calclltta, and other large toWIJI 
in India, and in London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, and in New York and other places in AmetiClo1 to adverliee and 
push the I&le of the work done for the Institute. The golden principle to guide the business l!Iide of the institute 
must be tbat only first rat.e a.rt work should be offel'td for sale. I have not the slightelrt doubt that, if this 
priocipl41 were rigidly adhered to~ the Institute would in time become a paying COn08rn. hut it; shotdd bout the 
irati be in lueb .. position as to enable it to carry ita principlES into pm.etice. 

It will be noticed that this plan is essentially diiferent in principle to that which i. 
observed in the arrangements DUIIl.e for the ""Ie of native industrial art work in the Art and 
Economic Section of the Indian Museum, at the Jeypore Mnseum, and elsewhere These 
merely provide a sale Agency And make no attempt at what is really wanted, the maintenance 
of a high artistic standard by expert control. 

6. To mm np my general view., I would ... y that the whole question should be t~<ed 
in two sections. . rhe first and most important is that which concerns the internal trade. In 
this I!8Ction the most important problems to take in hand are technica.l improvements in the 
weaving and other industries. The second and suhsidiary section is the development of the 
export trade in art-ware. In this direction I think that Government interference should be 
limited to promoting or assisting some such scheme as that which I have sketched in the last 
paragraph. For the carrying out of technica.l improvements and for developing the export 
trade we must have, first, proper organization, secondly, .. definite programme, and, thirdly, 
men with practical experience and l'Dowledge, who must be given.. sufficiently free hand in 
carrying out the programme. Artistic and husineso principles must each be given their due 
considerntion. In Indian indWitries it is often exceedingly difficult to draw the line between 
an art indllOtry and .. commercW industry. Tbe neglect of artistic considerations may do 
infinite harm to an industry from a purely commercial point of view. 

7. In conclWiioD, I would only make a few observations on Mr. Howe's remark on hand.. 
loom w ... ving in Europe. His statement that ouly the most expensive brocades are wove. 
by hand i. very misleading. The following striking facts given by Miss Cline Bayley of the 
W caving School at .Bushey, Herts, in a lecture before the :Society of Arts in 189~, present a 
much more correct view of the state of hand.weaving in England :-

.. The roorudesoonee of the ailk trads in tbe hand branches baa drawn it.. workers away from the congested. 
cit1 streets into the purer air and cheaper regiOIli of Suffolk a.nd Et86::1, Ip8~eb, Bramoree. Sudbury and 'h. 
villages arollDd-Haveril, Glemsford, &nd others-are becoming centres of renewed activity." U 'l'he diltrict. ia 
whiah band· weaving iu wool flourishes &re notably the ootlying di.etriets of Ireland and gootland, where iihe 
principal sources of profit are the ,,:nious tweeds whiob have won for themaelvea " .eU.de89rv~ f.me." II One 
large silk firm is already raiaing the rod of its e~tahliibment in order to accommodate a large Dumber of .ucb 
hand .. .,orking apprentices. Another applied. tbough ror what exact pnrpoae I have not diSoonrred., for 601 
.Jmilar ... ork.... Anelher. and I beli .... linen irm, ....... ported iIo Deed 2,QOO .orm .... 



In !'''''Dwaavia at the preoent day the peaeant woman not only weaves by hand all the 
bouse-hold linen, hut actually spins the thread she uses for sewing. At Lyons the hand
weaving industry in silk is even DOW an important one. If this is the state of things in 
Europe, it is obvious that there i •• till great scope for the hand-weaver in India, whose .kill is 
80 great tha.t, eVen with a loom which is from 50 to .100 per cent. l .. s effective than the 
European hand-loom, h. bas .till been able to maintain a struggle against the most scientific 
power looms of Eorope. I append a note 00 the hand weaving at Serampore drawn up for 
Sir Edward Buck which _y be useful in considering this question. 

Tbt 111th 51 ... h 1901. 

SCHEME OF INDUSTRIAL INS'lRUCnON. 

S1lGGBSTIID BY Ma. A. PEDLIIR, F.R.S., C.I.E., DrB.EcTo& o. PUBLIC bSTRUCTION. BENGAL. 
Up to the present time in Bengal, the only attempt at what may be called a trade 

IChool bao been start,d in R .. mpur Boalia., where a" silk school" is now at work. Thi., 
however, has only partially fulfilled its purpose, and the ma.in work dODe is_ the rearing of 
silk. worms free from di....... The other p .. rts of the Kilk industry, suoh as weaving, etc" hy 
modern methods, receive comparatively iittle attimtion, and it canoot, I think, he aaid that t:'e 
local Kilk industry bas learned any new methods of weaving, etc., from the school. The eecond 
other instance of what may develop into .. school for the improvement of a local industry is the 
case of the introdnetion of the fly-shuttle among the weavers at Serampore. This is at present 
in the stage of an ""periment, but it promises to he a most successful one, and it is .orne"hat on 
the line. of this experiment that I .. m of opinion anccces in other experiments may bq 
hoped for. 

2. What would appear to he the most desirahle method of prooedure would be then to 
select certain new localities, say six or eight, in which to start school. in places where super
vision i ..... ily obtained, and to select trades which are common in the locality. Mr. Collin, 
in his report on the existing arts and industries in Beng .. 1 (Bengal Secretaria.t p ..... 18YO), 
enumerates a very large number of industries existing in v ... y varied loc.liti... Even this 
survey, made 18 or H yeare ago (in 18~'l-89), is probably now incomplete, and it will in the 
firet inshnce be desirab'e for the Government of Bengal to decide whether this survey should 
not be hrought up to date. 

The facts, however, are probably antliciently available for present purposes and to enable a 
beginning to be made. 

S. A. regards the localities where experimental trade or craft !!Chools should be started, I 
would suggest in or near Serampore, Caleotta, Dacca, Patna, Cnttack, Midnapore. Rampur 
Iloalia., Ohm (or o",udna.gar) in GaY"', Monghyr, Mursbidabad (or Pum",,), and Burdwan. 

Then iu regard to the industries to b. fostered, I wouM make
(1) Ser.mpore the centre for a weaving school. 
(2) Calcntta the centre for schools for silver work, curing and tanning skins, for dyeing 

and calico printing, for tinsmith'. work, and brass work. Probably these 
schools would have to be started in several different centres. 

(3) Dacca for weaving (cloth with edge. of gold thread, muslins, etc.), shell brace-
Jeta, etc. 

(4) Patna forgl_ware, pottery (Saran), gold and silver embroidery. 
(&) Cnttack for mat weaving and basketware and siber filigree work. 
(6) Midnapor. district (Kha.ru) for brass or hell·metal ware industry (there are .. id to 

he 5,000 workers here) and perhaps for mat weaving. 
(7) Rampur BoaJio. for silk industry (to he extended). 
(HI Ohr .. for carpet industry. 
(9) Monghyr for carved wood·worlr. 

(10) Murohidabad (or Pumea) for bidriware aDd ivory work. 
(11) Bnrdwan for locksmith's work and cutlery. 

~. This in itself represents a very comprehenoive list, but it still only toucbes the fringe 
of tb~ industrial education of the masses. 

Than I believe that Census reports show that in Bengal ahout 90 per cent. of the popula
tion are engaged in agricoltural pursuits, and roughly 10 per cent. in industrial or artisan 
tailings. , 

D. In the aboy. liot nothing is .. id of the training of this 90 per cent. of the people, and 
indeed it is difti""lt to suggest schemes which will tend to elevate the agricultural knowledge of 
the mas ... of the agricultural population ; for such people could =ely be induced to come to 
IChool for .. ny technical instruction. It is indeed ouly with difficulty that .. portion of them 
are indneed to attend the oedinary prilllAry schools for a few y ...... of their boyhood. UeneraJ 
agricultural continuation schools or evening schools might of course be started, b"t their 
success would be prohlematic. 

On the other hand, it mi"ht be possihle to start schools dcaling only with certain specified 
items of agricultural produce in ... lected areas, and the products in which the g ...... test success 
or improvement might he eXJlPcted are, I think, lac, jute, varions kinds of seeds, tobll<lCO, rice, 
betelnnt, ..mower, ete. Such thing'll as sugar, tea, and indigo are not inclnded in the list, as 
they are a1read, the snbject of special enquiry and .pecial endeavours to improve the oonditiona 
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unde" which these artioles are produoed. All suoh industries might be made the b ... is of 
instruction in trade schools in definite localities; bllt no precise localities at tbe present time 
noed perhaps b. assigned to sucb schools. 

6. It ie, however, a comparatively """y matter to indicate the localities in which trade 
sehools might be established and the industries they should b. intended to foster; but it iB a 
far more difficult matter to lay down the methods under which such schools should be started 
with the best prospect of ouooess, and of their doing really good and valuable work among the 
artisan classes. 

7. In each sehool, not only will the handicraft portion of the teaching have to be 
developed to the highest attainable point, but al80 if real progress is to be made, some form of 
additional teaching in the craft, probably from both the theoretical and practical aspects of the 
trade Or calling, will have to be attempted. Indeed, in certain of the industries which have 
been enumerated, before Buch additional teaching can be attempted, it will be necessary for the 
industry, etc., to be examined by a competent expert, who may probably have to conduct 
specific researches into the industry to """"rtain in which directions improvements can b. best 
introduced. Hence it will be seen that the teaching in the trade or craft school will have to 
be considered under three separate heads-

(4) the necessity for original research in the industry ; 
(6) the provision of teaching to advance the industry and which teaching may be partly 

theoretiea\ and ptrliy practiea\; aM 
(e) the teaching of the handicraft portion of the indU8~ by a master workman. 

8. If anything practical is to be the outeome of the present movement in favour of 
trade or craft schools and of the resolutions of the Simla Conference, it will probably. be neces
sary to reverse the theoretically correct order of procedure as laid down in the last paragraph, 
and to work backwards in the order of (e) (6) and (al in the matter of the provision of instruc
tion, but it must always be clearly borne in mind that all three directions of work are essential 
to real progress. 

9. Taking up (e) therefore in paragraph 7, it will be seen that in starting a new trade 
or craft school, the first essential point is the selection of the ma.ster workman who will he 
competent to instruct the students attending such .. hools, and it is in this point that coneider
able difficulty will be experienced in the first instance. 

In the first place then the industries mentioned in paragraph 3, oub-sections (1) to (11), 
may he started in the places indicated. 

All that probably then can be done is to throw the responsibility on theloea\ authorities, 
those of the Executive and Educational Departments being made collectively responsible, and 
to ask them to select the most competent workman, foreman, or master engaged in the industry 
selected, to act as the instructor in the proposed sehool. The school can then either be started 
in the workshop of the individual selected, or, if necessary, a convenient workshop can be built 
at the expense of Government or the local authority, and students or apprentices then 
collected. 'l'he number of such students must be left to local decision, and the method of 
subsidizing the instructor and his pupils can also be varied aooording to the local circum
stances. 

10. Tilen in the case of each industry selected, or of each individual school, the next point 
for consideration would be whether any additional teaching, either of theoretica.1 or practical 
nature, can be added on to the instruction which will be given by the master workman. It 
appears to me to be impossihle to lay down any general rule for all the industries, and even for 
all the schools teaching the same industry in thiB matter, and hence probably this form of 
additional work would have to be considered and deoided on in the case of almost each indivi
dual school after it had been started in its work. A few general remarks, however, might be 
made on this point to show the general kind of extra instruction which might be wanted. All 
teaching, however, should be intimately connected with the work at which the student is 
engaged; and this teaching should not form any part of general education. In a very con
siderable proportion of the industries enumerated under the headings (1)-(11) in paragraph 8, it 
would appear that a knowledge of drawing and designing would be of great help to the educa
tion of such artisan pupils. Drawing and designing should really form an essential part of the 
training of yonng wesvers, Bilver workers, calico printers, artistic mat workers, carpet weavers, 
carved wood workers, bidri and ivory workers, eto., but I would not suggest that to each such 
scbool a master to teach drawing and design should be attached; for it might be that the 
master workm .. n himself could teach the grea\er part of what was necessary. Also in the Ca88 
of tinsmith'. work, b .... workero, glass and pottery workers, a certain amount of knowledge of 
drawing and designing might be desirable, but in addition, such students would be the better 
for some instruction in the nature of Bolders, constrnction of small furnaces, nature and pro
perti .. of materials, the nature of glazes, etc. In each individual industry and school, therefore, 
after a start had be en made, it would be kept clearly in view that snch additional illBtruction 
should be provided as soon as it i8 found necessary or desirable. 

11. Taking ihe subject of (a) in paragraph 7, there are nndoubtedly many industries 
meh as those mentioned in paragrapb fJ in which the native workmen, etc., are at present 
groping in the dark and carrying out processes by purely rule of thumb methods, with, in some 
cases, undoubted detorioration of results. In the matter of the preparation of such thinge .... 
lac, jnte, tohacco, etc., for the market, it may be safely said that mncb remaillB to be learned 
as to the best procedure. Now improvemelltB cannot be expected from the agencies mentioned 
in (e) and (6) of paragraph 7, and in suCh .. , unIe .. the aid of original .......oh is invoked,. 



the industries will stagnate. Hen .. such industries as those mentioned in paragraph 5 may 
have to be fostered and developed only after a eertain amonnt of r_ch has been done in 
them. It may probably be truly eaid in thts age of industrial competition that to stand still 
is to steadily lose a position already gained when compared to other nations and other places, 
for the progress being made in almost all directions is phenomenal. Hen.. provision should 
be made as soon 38 pOB8ible for the class of worke ... reqnired for (a) in paragraph 7. 

12. Snch persons would in my opinion have to be expert. imported from Europe for a 
term of years. and their first duty on arrival would be to make themselves .cquainted with the 
local conditions of the industry of which they have some expert knowledge. Having gained 
this. they would have to work at research at some central institution or institutions with a 
view of improving I'rocesses or of inventing new departures. Possibly for the investigation of 
natural product. the reseaTOh laboratories of the Reporter on Economic Products at the Imperial 
Museum wonld be the most suitable place, but for research on more or less manufacturing 
industries or tho .. in which mechanical work is· required. possibly a more appropriate siw 
lIlight be obtained in connection with the Bihpur Engineering College. Perhaps my meaning 
in this respeet may be made clear by an example. If, for instance, improvements in the 
curing, storing, etc., of tobacco or hides are being investigated, probably the laboratory of the 
Reporter on Economic Products would be the best place for the work, but if the steeping of 
jute with the aid of machinery or if processes for the improvement of the local glazes for 
pottery had to be carried on, then probably tho. Bibpur Engineering College would be the best 
site for the work. 

lao Such experts having been bronght ont from Europe and having added on loeal 
knowledge to their previons expert knowledge, could then perform other fnnctions in addition 
to those of their reoearches, such as:-

(al The actual instruction of the master workmen in the trade school. in classes held 
from time to time j 

(b) The training of students to act as teachers in such subjects; and 
(e) They would also be the most appropriate inspeetors of these trade schools. 

The determination of the industries in which experts would have to be imported would 
have to be the subject of mature and separate consideration, and probably by expsd.e-<Iot alI 
events by gentlemen who are better acquainted with the local industries than I am. 

14. It remains to be considered in what form Government aid should be given to schools 
started with a trade instructor, as suggested in paragraph 9. 

Government aid should certaiuly he given sufficient to cover the cost of the teaching 
required under (6) in paragraph 1; for it is undoubtedly the object of Government to 
improve and elevate the position of the various industries and provide such teaching as would 
he required for them. 

In the case of the master workman under (al in paragraph 7 and his pupils, three 
plans can be followed-

(I) The master workman can be allowed to utilise the services of his pupils in his trade, 
and hence make a profit out of them. But as against this, the fathers of the 
pupils might say they are losing the service of their children while the master 
pupil is gaining the value of tbe pupils' services, and hence the tendency would 
be for the parent to remOVe his son from the school. This might perhaps be 
obviated by Government or ihe District Board giving a small stipend, say R2 or 
88 a month, to the pupil for as long as he remained at the trade or craft school, 
and this possibly is the best form in which public aid can be given. The stipend 
would really go to the pupil's father to recompense him for the loss of his son's 
services. 

(2) Government would pay the fees, which would be small, of the students worlring in 
the trade schools for a certain period, a period sufficiently 'ong to enable the pupil 
to learn his work. . 

(8) Government would pay tbe master workman I' salary. and provide materia1s and 
tools for work, disposing of the produce in the same way as is now done in the 
various techuical schools working under the District Boards, and taking the profits 
or bearing t.he losses of the work. This, however, would, in my opinion, be a 
most ""satisfactory method of procedure. 

I would hence advocate the payment by Government of auy theoretical instrnction 
required and of the small stipends required in (1) 38 being the most satisfactory pian on the 
whole, and the one involving Government in the smallest amonnt of liability and trouble. It 
is, however, probable that when the value of such instruction is nnderstood, the necessity of 
paying stipends to the pupils may pass away. , 

15. Government would of course have to bear the whole expense of the work required 
uuder (a) of paragraph 7. No estimate can be given of the probable cost of the work nntil 
of course the industries to be selected have been decided on by Government. In the same 
way also no estimBt. of the cost of the trade schools working with B master workman or 
working with a master workman and one or more theoretical teachers can be given till Govern· 
ment decides in what industries and in what plaees such experimental schools shall be started. 
However, the cost of these latter arrangements .hould be small, and be limited poesibly to say 
il2 a month for 20 boy. iu each school, and to a teacher on R20 or R30 a month in each such 
ochool wheIe, for instlWlcc, drawing and designing are to be taught in an elementary fa.hion. 
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Each such school therefore should not cost Government more than lHoO in the one co.se or 
R60 ." R70 a month in the second. 

16. In the first instance, therefore, Government would have to decide on the industries 
mentioned in paragraph a which are to be fostered and the places in which such attempt. should 
be made, while the industries meotioned in paragraph 5 should also receive consideration by 
the appointment of experts who are required to investigate the hest conditions under which the 
industry can he encouraged. 
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NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

Proceedings of the Industrial Education Conference held in Government 
House, Allahabad, on the 20th December 1901. 

p,.esent: 

HIs HONOUR SIR JAlIIES DIGGES LAToUCHE, K.C.S.I., Lieutentmt-GOfJ-
, emor of the North-We8tern p,.ovi1lceB and Oudll, Presiding. 

THE HON'BLE MR. IIIlPEY, I.C.S., Chief Secretary to OOfJemment, North
WeBtern p,.ovince,. 

Mn.. L. M. THORNTON, I.C.S., Judicial Secretary to the Government of 
the North-Western PrOfJincea and Oudh. 

.. W. H. MORELAND, I.C.S., Director qf Land Recordaand~griculture. 

.. T. C. LEWIS, I.C.S., Di,.ector of Pu/lli,. T"">I .. ,,,.lOnM 

.. W. N. BOUT FLOWER. 
LIEUT.-COL. J. CLIBBORN, C.I.E.,I.S.C. ) 

MB. C. A. RADICE, I.C.S. ( Member. of tile Committee. 
" R. E. ENTHOVEN, I.C.S. ( 

REV. Foss WESTCOTT, M.A. ) 

A.-IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

Ca) WHAT HAS BUN DONB SO ¥AB. 

1.-DelCf'ipti ... W School., Government .n4 Pri'.'e, ",it" .. ethod, WIn,erflcffo.; 

Q. CI), (8), (4), (6), (9), and (10) The information furnished by Mr. Lewis in answer 
to th ... questions will he found in the table OD pages au and 31. 

Q. (2) Was there any special reason for the selection of the present loeation? 
.I. Ma. LEWIS said that the object of the Lucknow School was originally to train boys to 

go into the Railway Workshops there which are very large ones, and since then Wood-work, 
Iron-work, Dyeing, Glass-blowing, Tar-hshi, and clay-modelling have heen added to the 
curriculum. • 

Q. (5) Why were the particnlar trades seJeeted which are taught in the school.? 
.I. MR. LEWIS said that the Lucknow School was not staried with the view to improv

ing parlicnlar trades, but simply the.. trades were taken up partly because they were local 
industries, and in some cases because it was thought that they afforded an opening for students 
to make a good living out of them. The third reason was, as in the case of Tarkaohl, that it 
might help to preserve a dying art. 

Q. (7) How are the Superintendents and Instructors trained? ,Is there any regular 
training school or other source of supply? 

A. Ml'. LEwIS said that Superintendent. were not trained in the echool itself, but they 
got as good men as they possibly could secure by <the means at their disposal; originally, 
they had a man who had been trained in an engineering school and who had also been to 
other technical schools; but noW) with more funds at their disposal for the purpose, they 
had a trained Mecbanical Engineer from England, who had been .. manager at Home and 
had also taught some science and art classes-drawing, etc.,-there. Their object, therefore, 
""s to get as good men as they possihly could with the means at their disposal. There 
was no regular training echool, nor was there any other source of supply, 

Q. (8) How are stadents selected, from what classes of· the population? Are tbere any 
tests applied? Have you attraeted the classes aimed at ? 

.I. MI. Lawls said that students were selected from all cIasses of the population: 
originally the school. were intended for the sons of artisan_for the sons of workmen in the 
railway workshops, but a. they did not get as many of these as they wanted and there Was a 
demand from outsiders, these were admitted on the payment of fees. 

When questioned as to whether any tests were applied, Mr. Lewis said DO; they tried, 
however, to prescrihe an entrance qualification for elementary knowledge as far as reading, 
writing, and arithmetic wore concerned, but they could not always get boys witb this quali6ca
tioD. as they were generally too poor to afford to go to schools, so they had often to take t~ 
without any edWlation at all. ' ' 
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Q. (11) How are materials and tool. provided? What is done with the work turned 
out? 

A. MR. LtWls.aid that Government provided the funds for the materials and tool., and 
the work turned out w.. sold as far as poosibl.; last year tbe sal .. realised about R400 or a 
little under. 

Q. (12.) Are there any special methods or instmetion employed; if so, have any of these 
shewed marked promising results? 

A. MR. LEWIS stated that their object in Lucknow was to turn out as good work as 
they possibly could and the result had heen that some of the boys had done so well that they 
were now earning a very fair livelihood. 

On the whole the work turned out wa. very fair indeed. They had, however, sometimes 
considered whether they could not improve tbe work, as for instance tbe glass-blowing, by 
getting better material to work with. Their principle always had been to get the best and 
mos~ capable man in eaeh branch of industry and pay him to teaeh tbe lads to do the same 
work. 

Q. (13) I. the instruction specialized for particular students, or are tbe student. run 
througb all the classe. of trades taugbt in the scbool? Are Englisb or Native method. of 
instruction used ? 

A. MI<. LEWI.e said that tbe instruction was specialized for particular students, and that 
the methods used were partly English and partly Native. 

Q. (14) Wbat general education is given in addition to regular indnetrial training? 
(N . .B.-Drawing i. industrial). What i. the tost of the qnaJity of the work turned out? 

A. MR. LEWIS ,aid that hitherto tbe students have had a certain amount of general 
education in the Vernacular and in English for a selected number, witb the view of preparing 
them to go on to the Meehanical Apprentice Class at Roork .. , where the instruction given was 
entirely in English. They had to be taught English, else they could not possihly go to 
Roorkee. 

HIS HONOUR thought that the language in which instruction was given was very important. 
When questioned by Colonel CIibbom lIS to whetber he would still continue to give artisans 

"general education, Mr. Lewis said that so far as he understood the matter, it was proposed not 
to give any general education in the sohool at all, hut to have classes rather apart from the 
sohool in which anything that was necessary in the way of general education might be given 
to the students. 

W hen asked as to whether any test was applied for the qnaHty of the work turned out, 
'Mr. Lewi. replied that the sohool was inspected by the Principal of tbe Boorkee College, and 
that the work turned out was sold,-therefore there was the selling test. It was added by 
Mr. Lewis th"t complaints had been received of bad work. 

Q. (15) Has any attempt been made to improve the quality of work in particnlar 
industries or the tools or machines? If BO, Jilease specify industriee, and the improvements 
made. 

A. MR. LEWIS said that, generally speaking, no effort had been made, e_pt that 
referred to in answer to question 12. 

Q. (16) Do you consider the present system the best, or can you suggeatimprovsments? 
A. MR. LEWIs did not consider the present syetem the beet, bnt he was not prepared at 

the moment to offer any suggestions. 

2.-NaU.,. '9Ite ... • , App1"e"t'mTtip. 

Q. (1) What is the N "til'e syetem of keeping up a supply or artisan. for the ordinary 
N"tive arts and trades? 

A. The members thought that it was, in general, hereditary, natives iaking on 
apprentices from the near members of their family. 

Q. (2.) Is one syetem or method common to all trades, or are there several different 
BYStems or methods ? 

.A. MR. MORELUID said that he did not tJUnk there was any other system bnt the family 
system, mentioned before. He had come IleroSs some Trade Guilds. 

Q. (3) Are there any special objections to or advantages in the l'ative system? Pleue 
specify. 

iI. MR. LIIWl8 said that the Native system of teaching had at least one special. advantage, 
" ••. , thoroughnesa in tbe training. Take for examle, when a boy i. working under his father, 
he is made to work hard, and the father, as is only natural, keeps no secret from his BOll. 

There was also the advantage of the numher under instruction being limited. 
Q. (4) How can the best craftsman in any particular trade be most eIlBily identified? 
.4.. It was thought by the majority of the members that the bead man or the guild was 

natnral\y the best craftsman, but Mr. Moreland dissented from this view. 
Q. (5) Do you think that the Native .yetem of npprenticeship is superior or inferior to 

the average Industrial School in method? Can it he extended in practice? Can it he influenced 
by ontside expert suggestion, advice, or interference, and how best ? 

A. MR. LBww' opinion was that the Native system WIS certainly better in method than 
the English, and that it would be poosihle to extend it in practice if the Natives saw that by 
adopting such .. course they would increase their proflu. 

The members thought that there ml!st be Trade Guilds amongst the utives, wd Mr. 
Uwis IIJld Mr. Moreland kindly und~rtook \? investigate thiI matter. 
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lb. )fPIIBLAND thought that Native methods could certainly be inl\uen.oo hy oubide 
e :<perl suggestion and advice, bnt that to do this effootively depended entirely upon the ·perllOnai 
qualities of the expert employed. 

9.-Prin<ipot Industrie, of tAe Pro"'I1". 

Q. (1) Please otate the principal industries of the provinoo. 
A. Mr. MORBLUD kindly undertook to send in a list in due coorse. 
Q. (2) Which of the above would you recommend being spooially supported or 

ODcoursged ? 
A. MR. MOBI!LAND said that as far as he was concerned, h. would strongly 1'OO0mmend 

the sugar refining as the principal indostry which requin:d support and assistaoce because it 
was suffering very mnch from competition. There were, be said, 80me cbeap installations in 
Cawnpore wbich 80 far had been giving good resulte, but on tbe wbole tbe competition in this 
industry was very keen and matters were beginning to look ominous. He was in favour of 
establisbing ...... n .. bools in tbis connection. He also recommended weaving and was in 
favour of the introduction of the By.shuttle, and it was the generoJ opinion of the memhers 
that the Serampore experiment migbt, witb advantage, be carried ont for the improvement of 
the industry loca1ly. 

HIB HONOUR added that any real improvement that would be inlroduood in the weaving 
industry wonld be of tbe highest importanoo to the country. 

MR. MORELAND further recommended tbe Ghi industry, citing the big trade that was done 
in this commodity in Bundelkband, and His Honour quite agreed with Mr. Moreland, iorther 
adding that there was a great increase of grazing in that district and already a promising 
tJllde with Bengal existed in tbis commodity, aDd tl:erefore it should be encouraged in order 
that we might get a better alld cleaner quality. 

Mit. MOI<ELAND, wben questioned, stated that no improved metbod had yet been wQrked 
out, but that Mr. Keventer was capable of carrying out the necessary investigations. 

Q. (3) (This haslilieady been dealt with.) . 
Q. (4) What are the reasons for other industries not requiring support? 
A. The members stated that tbe otber industries were too much ecattered to be dealt with, 

'Ind, further, tbey were of tbe opinion that it would not be ad,isable to take up too many indus
tries at the commencement, but that tbey should wait and see the results which would follow, 
by taking up the industries above mentioned. 

(6) Wa .. .., IS UOPOSBD TO DB DON" TO CUllY OUT THB EDUCATIONAL CONPlJUNCB RII80CU110N. 

1.-PropOI.a oiterolion. au addieio ... i,. 'l,t •• ofld fJ/e:Aod •• 
Mr. LEWIS said, in answer to Questions (1) and (2), that the Naples system w.. good 

if it could be adopted, but he bad grave doubt .... to whether it would prove a success in this 
oonntry, zeeiug the _y d.i$ou)ties whiob tbi! .ystem naturally involve., that would Iirst 
bave to be got over. 

Q. (3) Do you ooJ;loidor any provision s\lould be ... &Ole for advancing specially pr01lliaing 
.tudents from au industrial institution to a bigher cia .. ? 

.4. Mil. LBWIS tbovght t.hat provision should be made by Government for the advance
... ent of specially promising stud.nto, limiting, of conne, the number. 

Q. (4) Which do you oonaidar the best method of training Fo_en or AMistIInt 
Managers of Works? 

A. M ll. THOII~TOII thonght that the managers of the I&rge workahopa could beat lUl8Wor 
this question. 

Mil. LBWI8 stated that it shQuld be partly tbeoretical and partly practical, 
Q. (5) Do you think their training can be oompleted in a college or a sehool? 
A. The general opinion was that it could not. 
Q. (6) Do you think a method of final training in Ja.ge wOrkshopa advanfageous and 

practicable? In this caae should a fee be paid to the shop or a ,*,olarsbip given to the 
student? 

iI. Mil. LBWlS ·'Ir8o of opinion that a Goal training in .. large workshop would M as practi
cahle as it would be advantageous. He thought that neither fees nor aoholarsbipa we ... neoes
.ary as pay would be forthcoming; and His Honour was of opinion that such pay .hould be 
supplemented, if necessary, 80 as to keep the apprentice in good health and clothing, this help 
being given either by the .hop or by Government. 

Mil. LEWIS quoted a case whicb occurred in England of a premium being "","\ted in the. 
caae of a pupil who wished to enter a workshop, having had a previous training. 

Q. (7) ltegarding this queotion Bis Honour suggested (ii) awl (iii), aooompaniedwh 
oonmtio~. . 

2.-P,opoled /JJter~"'" .fUllHldilw...,~ ,~~q.l' ._4 fi/ U, II.'" 01 .... 1Ie~· 
Q. (1) No 8Uggestions could be offered. 
Q. (2) Would you approve of the institution of ne .. schools or .. new acboqJ in the 

promce now or in the near future, and if ..,-
(i) In what locality, and &Ill premi ... available' 

(ii) For what trades ? 
(iii) Under what system and method ? 
(Iv) How would you finance it? Are there any opee:al f~ds available? 
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A. HIS H01IroUR suggested the opening of a boarding and day ochool for European and 
Eurasian lad. in Cawnpore At present he did not know of any premises that were available, 
but thought that probably Government would give the land. 

(ii) HIS Ho"oUI< thought that iu this connection it would be well if the lads had a 
commercial and general education, combined with techincal training. 

(iii) HIS HONOUR was of opinion that the Mills would be the best pla.ce for the 
practical training. . 

(iv) HIS HONOUR said that the Mills might volunteer to give financial assistance. 
Q. (3) Do yon approve of nigbt schools for the voluntary improvement in theory ot 

artisans and industrial students who are wiJIing to attend and pay a small fee? Are the local 
conditions likely to lead to suceess? 

A. HIS HONOUR approved of Industrial Night Schools, and Mr. Lewis was of opinion 
that they could be made a SUC(less. 

Q. (4) Should such night schoola he under the General Education Department or the 
Industrial Scbool management? 

d. HIS HONOUR .aid that th€se schools .hould be under the management of ~ Ganem! 
Education Department, the other members agreeing. 

Q. (5) Are you in favour of the establishment of training schools for Snperintendents 
and Instructors, and do you propose to take steps in tbis direction at once? 

d. H,s HONOUR said that if a training scbool for Superintendent ..... d Instruotors were 
established, it should be a central school for the whote of India. 

Q. (6) Can the necessary instructors be provided in existing institntions? 
.d. It WBB thought that there would be some difficulty in obtaining tboee iutrnetora 

but that it was sometimes possible to get men with special technical knowledge. 

B.-Ho", 14s N,.poU' •• • eA.~ .ould apply. 

Q. (11 Do you approve of the method of the Naplee scheme generally? 
.d. MR. BUUTFLOWEK thought that the method was sound enough. 
Q. (2) Do you thi"k craftsmen working at their trades and financing them will consent 

to work in an Industrial School under the control of .. SU1Jerintendent ? 
A. MR. BOUTPLOWER said that difficulties were certain to be experienced in enforcing 

any form of control. 
. MR. TnoR''''oN said that such difficultiee bad already been experienced in the eonree of 

making enquiries. 
MR. LEWIS stated that the difficulties whicb Mr. Thornton re£erred to were that the 

craftsmen working in their own homes do not bave to pay any ext .... rent for the workshop, 
so that it would be of no pecuniary advantage to them to work in any particular place, such 
as the Industrial School and, further, they would feel it rather irksome to have to go and 
work in any otber place but tbeir own homes. . 

Q. (3) Should such schools be in au enclosed private area or open freely to the public? 
.d. 'rhe general opinion was that they should be open freely to tbe public. 
Q. (~) to (6) were retained for enquiry at Lucknow. 

4.-Wollld yo. _pi E.perl, /.01/1 a6road i. eae" l"dtulrl. 
Q. (I) Generally speaking, would it he best to have a working expert, t. e., a general 

band for each school, or a specialized working expert for severa! school.? Is it poesible to 
obtain a sound general expert, and, if so; in what trade. ? 

A. MR. MORELAND was of opinion that it was impossible to get a sound general expert, 
and that it was nece .... ry to bave specialized working experts. 

Q. (2) If yon approve of specialized working experts, should they be Provincial or 
Imperial ? 

A. MR. THORNTON thought thet there were not sufficient schoola to warrant the employ
ment of Provincial experts. 

Q. (8) Not known. 
Q. (4) For what trades at present do you consider specialized working aperts are required 

in this Province? 
A. Mit. MORELAND said ghi, weaving, and sugar. 
Q. (5) Can yon define the status and qualifications required in these experts? 
d. Ma. MORELAND in reply said: The expert for ghi must have a thorough practical 

knowledge of dairy work and its chemistry; he .,.uld then very _ily apply this knowledge 
to tbe making of ghi. 

The manufacture of sugar, he said, Was rather complro..ted : he mnot have a great deal of 
mechanical knowledge for the plant, a.nd he must also have "loriderable lwowledge of ferment.-
1l0n,-and that is a difficult branch of science. 

As to weaving, be said he did not know enough on that subject to give an opinion. 
Q. (6) How should the expert proceed to improve manipulation and practice? 

. A. Ma. MORBLAND ~d that the expert has first to eee exactly how things are done in 
different parts of tbe Provmce, and then he must set to work to put up aD experimentallabora
tory and this would, of couree, take some ti~e, before he began to give advice. During that 
period he should reside in the Province. 
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6.-Prop~1eIl nepGrl1lle.t '!! Coatrol, C •• t,al ".d LoMl, for UrhlJ/J aflll B.,lIl &4001 •• 

Q. (I) Apart from the superintendent in direct charge of the school, what SVBtem of 
loeal centrol do you think the best-

(i) For rural schools? 
(ii) For urban chool.? 

A. HIS HONOUR thought that the District and Municipal Boards should provide the 
locel control for both Rural .nd Urban Schools. 

Q. (2) What should be the functions of the local control in each case ? 
A. Mil. UPEY was of opinion that they should get something more than inspecting 

functions. 
H,S HOIIOUR recommended that they he given inspecting control in the first place, and if it 

proved satisfactory, financial control could he added later. 
Q. (S) The local systems of control must, iti. presumed, be focuseed forthe Provinoo by 

lOme technical officer who will be generaJly responsible for executive administration and manage
ment. Who should this be ? 

A. Mil. MOBBLAND was in favour of a Board of control, inclnding the Director of Agri
culture and the head of B Technical College. 

HIS HONoua was not in favour of Boards, and suggested the Principal of Roorkee 
. College. 

Q. (4) Wonld it not be best to relieve the Educational Department of the extra hurden 
that Indnstrial School. must constitute owing to this department not having, as " general 
rule, any epeeial technical qualifications? . 

A. HIS HosouK said that it should be done if possible. 
Q. (5) Is direct and special Imperial control of industrial education neceosary for ita 

efficient development? . 
A. MI. LEWIS wae of opinion that direct and special Imperial control was necessary, d 

ieast to commence with. 
HIS HONOUR wae also in favour of the oontrol being Imperial, which, he thought, would 

make things run more smoothly. 

6.-Ed'hitio,.. .fIIl Sal •• , w"etAe, required. 

Q. (1) Are exhibitions of any real value
(i) Local? 
(ii) Provincial? 

(iii) Imperial? 

A. The general opinion was tbat exhibitions are of value, and Mr. Moreland added that h" 
should preferl.cal exbibitions with provincial exhibits. 

. Q. (2) Can you suggest "ny conditions which would make exhibitions of value to the 
industrial progress of India? . 

A. MR. MORSLAND said that side shows should not be allowed to obscure the primary 
object of the exhibitions. 

Q. (S) Do you apprcve of sale-rooms for echools, or, if not, what method would YOll 

employ for the disposal of the work output? Thus it may be-
Ii) scrapped; 
(ii) made to order ouly, private or by regular agent ; 
(iiil sold through agents ae produced ; 
(iv) sold directly by the producer ae in the case of schools on tbe Neapolitan system; 
(v) sold in a regular school·room. 

Should prices he marked or fixed "t all ? I 

A. MR. THORNTON said that it would depend upon tbe results of the application of tbe 
Neapolitan system. If this system were put in force, h. should employ (iv), but if not, (v). 

MR. MOR"LAND would prefer that they he sold through agents lIS produced. 
MR. IIlPEY said that prices should be fixed and revised. 
Q. (4) Regarding industries generally in India, are you aware of any financial ecnditions 

which alfect-
(i) production, 
(ii) price; 
(iii) returns to workmen ; 

which could be removed by the reasonable action of Government·? 
4. MR. MORELAND was of opinion that the high rate of interest militated a"ooainst too 

development of industries. 
Q. (5) Can you say whether, generally speaking, the workmen get the best wages w: 

profit return from-
(i) expensive fine work? 
(ii) cheap common work? 

..4. H IS HONOUR said that it depended on tbe deumnd, but naturally high class work OOID
manded better wages. 

MR. LEWIS WIIiI of opiDion that the cheap common work was the thing that paid workm<OD 
best. 
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(0) How ARB P1J1lD8 TO BE PII0vIDID. 

Q. (1) C<>nld tbe Provincial Funds provide tbe cost of otarting tbe necessary .cbool. ? 
H not, how sbould the cost be divided between the Local GovemmeDt and the Govemment of 
India? 

~. HIS HONOUR said that it depended upon the Provincial contract. 
Q. (2) Do you propose to find funds for the ,chools until tbey are self-supporting and, 

in addition, for the setting up in trade of pupils t .. ught at the schools? How would you 
recover such advances if made, and in what period? . 

d. MR. THORNTON thought that it would be better for the pupils to serve .. certain 
number of years till they had saved enough to start industry for themselves. 

HIS HONOUR suggested that a fee might be given to those who wished to start a trade for 
taking on apprentices. 

Mr. MOKIILAND said it would be a good thing if pupils at the end of their course were pro· 
vided with implement. and tool. on the easy purchase system. 

Regarding advance., it was unanimously agreed that fees to craftsmen should be restricted 
to the case of pnpil. taken from those outside the caste. 

Q. (8) Would yon support the present positiou of workers in hand industries by a system 
of advances on the method of State loans to agricnltnrist's, either-

(il for the purchase of improved implements? 
(ii) to free them from the exactions of tbe middlemen ? 

A. HIS HONOUR was in favour of giving them the implements of work On the easy plU'
chase syotem. 

Q. (4) Are you in favour of any scheme of industrial bank.? 
~. HIS HONOUR was in favour of the subject generally, but before starting these Banks he 

... ould wait and see the result. of the experiments in connection with the Agricnltural Hanks. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

Q. Nam. the industries to be introdnced. 
~. HIS HONOUR refrained from suggesting tbe introduction of any new industries a. he 

thought there ...... quite enough in hand at the present moment to engage attention. 
Ma. MORELAND said th .. t tbere w .. s a scarcity at the present moment of artisans to 

manage small steam engin •• and to efl'ect small repairs. There ·WA.S aleo a want of Plumbing 
and Electric Light artisans, as also of Cycle and Typewriting mechanics. 

No information was available for the rest of the quelltions. 

This brought the proceeding. to a close. 
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proaent date baa 
been about three or 
four and four boys 
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By a. Committee OODSiating of (1) 
the Director of Public Instnc
tiOD, North·Western Provin· 
ces and Oudh, f.2J the Inspector: 
of Schools, n Circle, (3) the 
Snperintending Engineer, Oudh 
Cirole, l4) the Lucomotive and I 

Carriage Superintendent, 
Oodh a.nd :Robilkhuud Rail· 
Wa.y, and (S) the PrlDoipal~ 
Boorkee College. 

The Methodist Mission Anthori
tie8, a.nd is under the imme
diate oharge of the Snperin. 
tending MI88ionary who baa 
~ lean of practical training 
In thill form of work in 
America. 

The School is Dot separated 
from the orpba.Qage, 80 the 
girls a.re under the o~diDaf'7 
OrphaDa.ge Governmeut. 

From the month 0 f Febroa.ry 
1901, the control of the Sohool 
ha.8 been tra.n8ferred to the 
Director of Public InBtruction 
and is under the immedia~ 
oontrol of the Superintendent, 
B.Dd the Committee of visitore. 
as required by the Reforma· 
tory Schools Act. TIll d 189'1 . 

. Previous to thi8 the inBtitution 
WM under the Jail Depart
ment. 

Ia each Department there ill .. 
foremao, with a g~neml mana.' 
gar. 

B, the Direotol- and hie .!.l8iat-
aUtd, 8dld by a ID1.8tri for each 
Industry. 

IIy di6 ...... t ... q.gero, 

By.Cammitf.ee ooneistmg af .. h~ 
HOQar&r1 Secretary, HOllo~ 
Manager, 20 Executive Mem· 
bet'f!l, a.nd. paid Superintend
ent. 
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lInleo regardiag age. 
feee, Sohol&rsbiPB. ~od 

of troiniag. teat of 
final qualiftootionB, eharBcter, 

and discipline. 

10 

What proportion of 
.. aenta follow the trades 

theJ are t.cI.nght iD the 
School. 
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I---------�-------------~-------------~--------I---------
Tbtl School ia mppotted ...... Thirty1ix SObolanhlPII to the val:a.e Not more tbu. two per 
bi the Go ... ernm8nt out Gf 1188 on the .11016 per month uo cent. 
o the Provinci&l. funds. aanctioned by Goverment for the 
and the a.ve~ a.nnual .tudentB of this Scbool. 
coat is about Bll.1JOO at 
pz8sent. 

Self· ... PJlOrtiag 

The Superintendent is a.ppoi.Dted by 
the Biahop in charge of the 
Methoditit Episcopal Chut'cb in 
India. U sue.ll,. & Ol&D fitted by 
experience is appointed to the 
post. N 0 sepam~ salary ie given. 
Hi. d.uty is to make tbe shopa 
8Q.OO6ed, The Miaaionary has his 
usul oa1ary. 

• '!'he School with. the reet of the 
Orpb&nage- is under the eharge of 
the Lady Superintendent a.pPQint-
ad by the Committee at Home, but 
the work is Buperiu.tended \11' two 
Mietrie sent by the two Factories 
which snpply the wOl'k a.nd for 
wbom the work: is dODe. The 
lIliBtriB' duty and pay are there
fore regula.ted by the ma.uagen of 
the Paoioriea. 

Not I9lf·BDpptlmng. The 
a.verage annual nett ooat 
froD'l 1889 to 1900 was 
119.115-,..7. 

Boys 10 or 12 years old tore prefer
red. No feee are euctecl. for the 
ooy i.e supposed to ea.ra. his way. 
the training eJ:tends Qver.. period 
of five years, the teet of final quali
fication ill ability to lony and 
proper 1:r _do the work of the Depvt· 
ment. No boy of bad ohar.t.cter is 
permanently retained and every 
boy is required to produce Talu- -
&ble and remunerative &rtioles. 

The age for beginning worK: is 15. 
No fOO1l &ta paid and tbere a.re no 
Schola.rehipe. The work has Dot 
been going on long enough to 
admit of an alU!!Wer to qneries 
taspooting period of mining and 
teat of final quaJiJ'lca.tiCiD.s. 
Cbara.oter and discipline in no wiae 
m.er from those mailltaiDOd in 
\he orp~ genora!l;y. . 

1898-1900
1

51 boyo out of 
166 fol ow the trad_ 
taught:-

Proportion SO"'r,l 

The ~ool i. a Dmf 0 •• 
and 18 in its experi 

I 
mental stage. Anum 
bel' of School bOYIi 
lea.:rn C&l'pentrl undo 
the DraWing Muter • 
Graduate of the Ma',o 
&bool of Art, Lahore 
and other ca1"PeDwa 
befo" IWd aft.et 8o.hool 
OOUfti. 

BithMtD the Snperintendent of the This ia • School for reception of 
Central Ja.il, Barreilly, uB8d to hold j'uTfmile oft'enders. Neither any 
cha.rp of thie In8titutioll, but sinoo eeB are charged. nor are any 
its transfer to the Education De- schola.rehips given. Boys of good 
partment,Mr.G.H.Sm1th,theLa.tin conduct. aoeording to the marks 
Profe88or of the Bangoon Collell'e. gained, get a gratuity of two a.nna.s, 
Burma., bB.s been aPllDIDtoo. one anna, and m pies per week, 
8IiI Superintendent on a aaJa.ry of reepeatively. Neither i8 there any 
HSOO to 8350. The InaD.&gement of fixed period of training, nor test of 
the School Factories, etc.. is under final qualifications; this depends 
lris charge. upon their term. of sentence. As a 

1897·)8119.371.,,. OIlt of 
129 follow trade. 

Not .. If .... PJIOnm.. It 
GQ8tia about 810,000 .. ,... 

If.h.lf ... ~. Coot 
IWO. . 

The Superintendent Of Miesionary 
i8 appointed annually by the 
authorities of the Methodist Epia
aopa.l Ob.nreb.. All the others U'& 
under his oontrol. 

The Su~rintendenta and AadBtaIrt.a 
a.re pneets selected by the Amh· 
biohop of Agra. They got uo pay. 

TraiDed lDen who are genenU,. 
Europe&l\8: are selected w be 
Superintedeutll. Their lJalaries 
vary from ltSO to Rl00 acwrding 
to qnaU&oa.tiOll8. Their chief duty 
is to guide and instruot the 
worken. 

The Superintendent ill 1161ected by 
the Curnmittee. He geta R.2() per 
meue9m One oarpenter BIG 04 
othen at Rl2, one tailor at 1t4-\' 
one Drawing Teacher at R10. 
Eadh has a gOOd know lodge of his 
work. The Superintendent baa to 
JIlIUl&I'9 and supervise the urpbu. 

JUl.e, the boys are Dot sent. to tIlle 
School before they have oomplet&d, 
their ninth or after they have 
oompleted their lith y8IU' of age. 
ThiB Institution ill guided __ by 
the Reformatory Schools Aot, VIII 
of 189'7. and other rules framed by 
Government. 

No general rules are obaened: boy8 
COme aDd go at aU age&. 

Ago 1IlIlimited. I ... ODd s.!Ioluohip 
nothing, sahola1'8 are trained till 

they booome self-supporting. Cer
tificates ue delivered when neoes" 
llityde_. 

No epeaial rules rega.rdinr age, tees. 
and BObolanhipe. Boys remain \n 
ahoe flbop for a period TarYin8' from 
two to three years, and in the 
Carpenter-s fWd B1aaksmith's 8bop 
from three to tour years. No 
special examination. B018 gene
:r&lly come l'OOommended by some 
:Missionary. 

Eight yean. No feell and Scholar
ships. No period of mining ie 
fi1ed. No final eutniu..,tiou hu 
boon held up to this time. 

langht,-
hoporti.. 28"68 

1896·98, SS boyo ... t .f 
109 follow tndoo 
taught:-

Proportion SO'1l'I 

The lfa.nager st&teI we 
ean Vf!ry "ell trace oar 
buys s.fter they lean tIL 
We know of IInen.l who 
are doiog weU a.t their 
trades 18U'nt while with 
UII. We know of severaL 
howe?er, who after lea .... 
ing DB han been engaged 
in other kiadll of Misaion 
work. 

The greater part of the 
students (oUow the 

tra.des they learn. 

1'1 •• <11 ..u the otudeulo 
fo\lQW the trade they ... 
taugbt in '&be 8choo1.. 
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NOTE ON THE ALLAHABAD GOVERNMENT PRESS. 

By MIL. F. LUKER, SUPERINTDDENT. 

The following remarks on the question of technica.l instruction may be of ase to your 
Committee. They refer only to pl'ntin~ and allied trades in the Government Press, Allahabad. 

'1'rad .. carried on at the Government Pres, :-Composing (English, Urdu, and Hindi). 
Presswork, Machine Printing, Type-casting, Stereotyping, Engraving (wood, brass, and steel), 
Lithography (Writing, Drawing, Press-work, Colouring), Bookbinding (including the manu
facture of envelopes and file hoards), Die-stamping. 

Prelent metAod of tra;n;ng.-CompDI;ng Department.-The Composing Department is 
recruited either (1) by promotion given to lads who have lesrnt distributing or (2) byengag
ing trained compositors. Candidates for employment a8 English distributors are only taken 
if they can read English print fairly wen. As a rule no pay is given until they have learnt 
how to distribute type properly and have a knowledge of the varions description. of type nsed. 
The period of training in the distributing department varies from six to twelve months. No 
boy is promoted to case-work unless he can read plain manuscript well. Hav-ing passed this 
simple teet the lad is put to work ... an assi.tant to a compositor, and from him he learns the 
oorrect- very often the incorrect-method. of type-setting, whether it be .olid composition or 
the more intricate toble work. Of original display work-"i •• , the .election of suitable founts 
for special work requiring the use of varions sizes of type, (title pages for iustance)-the ordi
nary Indian compositor may be said to know absolut.ly nothing, and it is a hopeless t ... k to 
attempt to teach this, admittodly one of the most important and also one of the most difficult 
branches of the compositor'. trade, to men who, with few exceptions, have no inherent taste 
for designing, and who do not possess sufficient intelligenoe to understand the most elementary 
principles of display. Such work, when required in the Government Press, hae to be done under 
instructions givon hy myself or by my assistant. The Urdu and Hindi Sections are similarly 
recruited from the distributing department. . 

M"c4illing D.d Prmeork ])eparlment.-Mac"'ni"g.-Most of the men at present in 
charge of printing machines have been engaged as "feeders" or layers on, and have picked np 
whatever knowled~e they pos ..... of .. aii'g reaily from occa.sional instruction gi-.en hy myself 
or by senior machine-men. They have practically no mechanical knowledge, and as they are 
mostly illiterate they cannot be expected to learn to do satisf""tory work. 

Pre .... en.-These are appointed usually on promotion from the stall' of inkmen and fiy
boys-both of which have facilities for learning pressmen's duti... Generally speaking, they 
are not intell~nt workmen, instruction imparted One day being either forgotten or unheeded 
on the morrow. The work is too hard to attract a better cl .... of men. 

Bind.", ])epart",."t.-There i. no difficulty in obtaining men of tbA right stamp in tbi.. 
department. Binders and forwarders are usually promoted to these posts from sew .. s and 
folders. The finishing department is a small one and seldom requires augmentation; when it. 
does, the finishers are permitted to nominate learners. 

T,pe-ca";"J,-1'ype-<JaBters and stereotypers are appointed by promotion from type
rubbers and cleaners. The work turned out is of very fair quality, hut constant supervision is 
required to ensure this. The men employed understand electro-typing, and I have heen .. ble to 
make complete founts of matrices from English patterns. 

Before discussing t;he method that should be adopted to obtain better all round work, the 
question arises, i. Government prepare<! to pay higher rates for superior work, and also the 
initial cost; of training the men. Presuming that it is, the best oourse to be followed to obtain 
competent journeymen would be to oht.in the services of English trained foremen to impart 
instruction in the most important branohes of the trade to apprentices. 

Teacki.g ,taff ....... ary.-As an experimental measure I would sugg<>st the employment of 
an English compositor and an experienced machineman for a term of three years on salarie. 
of lt2&u per month, and a small bonus for each pupil passing a final examination BBtisfac
torily at the end of their apprenticeship. The duties of the teaching staff would be striotly 
confined to training apprentices in their respective departments, the COurse of studie& 
(theoretical aud practical) to be followed being prescribed by myself. 

Appre.tice,.-In England apprentices are usually indentured between the ages of thirteen 
and fifteen, the term of the apprenticeshi D being seven years. The conditions prevailing in 
India are of course different, and it would be necessary to BOOept candidates up to ... enteen 
years of age to obtain lads with sufficient educatioDal .. ttainments. For the Ii,.st three years it 
would, in my opinion, be advisable to limit the number of apprentices as follows :-Compositor. 
2&; I'ress and machinemen 15, at the end of whioh term the qnestion of the advisability of 
continning or modifying the system could he considered in the light of result. already obtained .• 

Balan .. of appreol;ce,.-Apprentices should be remunerated 88 followa:-
First year Do per month. . 
Second yesr RIO per month. 
Third year RIa per month. 

For many years to COme Government could lind remunerative employment for trained 
jonroeyrnen in the local press-remunerative to Gov..rnment ... well as to tbe men-for there 
is no disputing thefaet that" properly traiued compositor or m""hine-minder can do infinitely 
better work and iu much less time than one who has never bad tbe advantage of .. practical 
training. 

The best training ground for" printer's apprentice i. tmdoubtedly a priuting office: the 
IUCOOI16 of any alternative arrangement would, in my opinion, be ury problematical. 
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Proceedings of the Industrial Education Conference beld in the 
Collector's House, Oawnpore, on the 24th December 1901. 

Pre8eflt: 

LIEUT.-COL. J; CLIBBORN, C.I.E., I.S.C., President. 
MR. J. MACCALLUM WRIGHT, I.C.S • 
.. W. E. COOPER, C.I.E. (Cooper, Allen and 00.). 

THE HON'BLE MR, A. McRoBERT (Oaumpore Woo/lefl Mille Co.). 
MAJOR WALKER, R.A. (G()f)(Jrflment Hartle88 Factot'fl). 
:Mr. C. PARRY, M.C.E. 

.. H. LEDGARD (Cooper, .Wen and Co.). 

.. C. W. DAWSON (AUen Bros. and Co.). 

.. A. G. NEWCOMEN (Oooper Allen and Co.). 

.. S. GAVIN JONES (Empire Engineering Oo.)~ 

.. A. BEER, Merchant. 
LALLA MUL CHAND, Mill Proprietor .. 
MR. D. W. KARM.A.KAR, Engineer (.East Inti'an FOlmdrg). 

•• O. A. RADICE, I.O.S. J -
.. R. E. ENTHOVEN, I.C.S. Members qf the Oomm.ttee. 

RBv. Foss WESTCOTT, M.A. 

A.-IMPROVEMENr OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(d) WHAT IlAS BEJIIII nolO. so Pil. 

(1) Nal'" 8111 .. of .4pp""ticedip. 
Q. (1) What is the Native system of keeping up a supply of artisans for the ordi!laly 

Native arts and trades ? 
A. MR. GAVIN Jons and L1LLA MUL CHANn said that the training W&IJ not altogether a 

busin.... matter but that it acquired in nearly every case a religious B8p8Ct,-the father not 
'teaching the son himself but sending him to an ... taa as an apprentice. No bond existed 
between them, and there were no fees paid; but as the boy's work became of value he was 
remunerated for it. He could leave at any time. 

Q. (~) Is one system or method common to all trades, or are there several liilferent 
systell1l! or methods 1 

A. LALLA MUL CH.um said that there was only one system, .,u. that referred to abo .... 
Q. (S) Ar. there any special objeotions to or advantages in the Native system? PI_ 

specify. 
. A. :r.b. COOPlI!, speaking for the leather industry, was not in favour of the Native system 

of training; he said that they (Cooper, Allen and Co.) employed a large number of so-called 
skilled workmen-they were skilled in a way, but absolutely short of the European standard 
of exoollenoo-oo they bad to become BChoolmasters and make craftsmen for themselves. In 
tbis then, he thought, the Native system of turning out skilled workmen had unquestionably 
failed; he therefore recommended the adoption of a perfectly dilferent system of training if 
it was desin.ble to fill the workshops with really efficient men. 

The majority of the Committee quite agreed with Mr. Cooper's views and desired that 
modern and up-to·date ideas might be adopted .s Boon as possible, leaving the Native system of 
training severely alone, as, added Mr. Ledgard, it was better and easier to take in an entirely 
ignorant man and train him than it was to undo the results of a faulty system. 

Q. (4) How cau the best craftsman in any particular trade be most easily identified? 
.4. M!I. G1VIN JONES said that he would go to his own workmen in the same trade and 

ascertain from them; they would certainly know the best workman. 
Q. (5) Do you think that the Native system of apprenticeship is superior or inferior to 

the average Industrial School in method? Can it be extended in practice? Can it be inftnenced 
by outside expert suggestion, advice, or interference, and how best ? 

A. ME COOPIK and MI!. LsnGlRn said that an apprentice working by the aide of a lIIau 
;. much better than if he were working by himself under a teacher. 

MB. COOPlIB added that in the workshope of Cooper, Allen and Co., they had apprentieea 
whom they made over to skilled workmen to be shown the trade, whilst they WBre learning 
they received an allowance of R5 or B6 a month; on the other hand the workmen had the 
beuefit of the apprentice's help whiCh they thought was quite good enough inducement for 
imparting their knowledge to these beg;n,.e1'8. When they were competent tbey were of 
course removed and put on to regular work, 



MR. NIWCOIiIN said that if it Were left to the pleasure of these Native craftsmen they 
would rather not employ any apprentices in their own department .... it was the nature of .killed 
workmen to be averse from imparting their knowledge to others and thus reducing their own 
chances of earning high wages, so they (Cooper. Allen and Co.) had to find these apprentices 
themselves aDd put them in the workshope and pey them whilst under instruction. 

When asked as to whether the Native system of apprenticeship eculd be extended in 
practice. Mr. Gavin Jones w ... of opinion that it would be somewhat difficult .... there being 
sneh .. limited number of really good men they would be unwilling to bind themeelves down 
to anything. unless tempted by very high wages. 

I..u.u M UL CHANn said that the Na.tive craft!!lllan would never accept outside a.dvice. 
ruggestion, or interferenoe. 

Q. (7) Will tbe craftsmen take in apprentice. of all cl ...... or only of their own class ? 
..4. MIt. GAVIN JONES said that they would only take in apprentices of their own caste. 
MR. LEDOA'&D ....... of opinion that pressure of work would induce them to take in appren· 

tices of any caste. 
Q. (9) What perticular inducements would you ofter craftamen to induce them to im

prove and extend their system of training? 
..4. MR. GAVIN JONES said constant, steady work. 
MR. COOPER was not of opinion that constant, steady work with high wages would induce 

eraftsmen to extend their work; on the contrary, as was the"""" in England with the Miners, 
it would only tend to idleness; the men would. being assured of a constant supply of work, 
with high wages at the back of it, simply work just a sofficient number of days to earn a 
.. .lfficient sum of money to live comfortably. And. further, be was of opinion, with Mr. 
McRobert, that they would even leave a permanent employment for a temporary one if offered 
higher or daily as compered with monthly wages. 

Q. (10 and 111 Re Trade ljuilds . 
..4. lb. COOPBR and LALU MUL CluND were of opinion that there were no Trade 

Guilds. 

3.-Ptiscipal I.dllatriel 'If tAe Prom"ce. 
Q. (2) Which would yon recommend being specially supported or encouraged ? 
A. MR. McRoBEIIT strongly recommended gl ..... blowing. giving an instance of the gl .... 

works at Acbald .. near Etawah. which ba.d made several attempts. but ba.d hopelessly failed. 
There was, he said, a big demand for medicine phials. etc., and he did not see why, when 
they could be made oue here, they should have to be imported. 

MR. DAWSON recommended the matoh indnstry. and 
MR. COOPE" the peper indnstry, but 
LULl M UL CHAND was of opiuion that persons who had once used the machine-made 

peper would never revert to the hand·made article. 
MR. LEDGARD snggested cotton printing. 
MR. NEWCOME" recommended black.mith's work as be said there ....... a great demand; 

almoot double the number at present available could be employed. 
Ma, KA.RIlAKAR was of the IBme opinion. 

(3) WHAT IS PBOPOS.D TO U DONB TO CARRY OUT Tnl EDUCATIONAL CoN'IRnOB 
RESOLUTION. 

1.-Propoled alteration, "ntl addition, ill 'l,f .. 4 and metMd,. 
Q. (2) If yon do not approve the school system, how do yon propose to provide .. training 

for artisano in the future? . 
.4.. MR. McRoBE&T remarked that if tra.de was flourishing he would take in artisans for 

training in his factory, but he ..... not prepared. to allow them to accept positions elsewhere 
after their training had been completed. . 

Q. (4), (5), and (6) 
..4. MR. COOPER said had he the mean. he would erect a well equipped College regardless of 

coot for the purpose of tuming ont expert Foremen; it ....... not that they so much wanted 
Foremen, but rather Under Overseers, as they could import expert foremen from England and 
put them in charge of the various depertments. 

MuoY. W ALUR, however, did not quite agree with Mr. Cooper'. views and pointed out 
that their own workshops were quite sufficient training colleges for these men. He was of 
opiuion that if a manager saw that a boy ha.d inolination and intellect, he W81 sure that that 
manager wonld take .. certain amount of interest in the lad and afford· him every facility of 
picking up the work, as it would pey him to do so. He was aleo in favour of giving foremen 
theoretical training together with practical training, and w ... inclined to think that tbey wonld 
pick up the former whilst under apprenticeship. 

A. Mil. COOP&II. whil.t admitting Major Walker's experience, was of opinion that to', 
apprentice a la.d in a workshop under an expert overseer w... the very worst thing in the 
world, for, as far ... hi. experience went, the expert overseer would not teach a man under any 
circumstances,-be would impart very little practi.al knowledge and certainly nothing of 
theory. He therefore suggested that if we wanted to have greater facilities and meet tho 
d ........ d that was oonst.ntly arising. we should have to a.dopt other methods of local tr.'"in!1. 

Q. (5) Do you think their training can be completed in a college or school? 
A. MR. McRoBERT said that yon could no more compl.to a man's training in a college 

or ochool than yon could fit .. man ont for the "orld from Oxford or any other University i 



his training i. only completed when he i. out in the world. All that they could rcaaouahly 
expect the ""hool. to do, however, would be to fit him for the work. 

Q. (6) Do you think a method of tina! training in large workshops advantageous a.d 
practieable? In this case should a fee be paid to the shop or a schol ..... hip given to the 
student? 

.d. Mil. NEWCOMER did not think that tirms would nndertake to complete .. man'. 
training; they might take .. man on from a technical college, pay him a wage, and let him 
pick up what he could for himself, utilizng, of course, his services for their own benetit. 

MR. CooPEa thought that as the State was so much interested in the education of the man 
it should bea.r .. part of the expense in the training of him in the wOIkshop, paying the firm 
a certain f.... 'I'llis procedure, he thonght, would induce firms to give .. man a complete train· 
ing. He was not in favour of giving .. scholarship, but was rather inclined to let the boy rely 
on his own exertions~ 

Ma. McRoB.n when .sked if he agreed with Mr. Cooper, said that we could not speak 
of training of Mana.gers or Foremen or Assistant Managers in the .ame way as we would of 
the training of workmen, and if we were to draft our supply of men who were to become 
Foremen and Assistant Managers from a oollege, he did not think we would need to have a 
lieu on them, because if they were good enough we ought to be able to retain their services in 
spite of any temptations from elsewhere; if they were good enough we ought to he ahle to 
pay them ... good a oalary as anybodyelse. 

Ma. CooPlta modified his views and was in accord with Mr. McRobert. 

N tIIJ 8elwol,. 

lIb. LnolRn suggested the openiug up of a workshop for blaeksmiths, where boy. 
could be set to learn Turning, Forging, Drilling, etc., so tht they could find eruplo-ymen1i 
readily. He was al80 in favour of Shorthand and Typewriting. 

MR. McRoBERT a~ with Mr. Ledgard and said that what a man would piclr up 
working iu a factory by the side of an expert in a week or ten days, he wonld take a month 
to leam in 8 school. As to what system or method should be adopted, Mr. McRobert said that 
Governmeut should give the lads a preliminary training and nothing beyond that, 80mething 
after the fashion of the Kindergarten system, i e., the a.cquiring of 8 deftness of their finger. 
so that they wonld oome \Vith Bome practical knowledge to the lYorkshops to oomplete their 
training. 

MAlOR W ALKBIl, when questioned as to what should be the pt'elimina.ry trainiug for the 
leather (tanning) trade, said that no such training would be of any advantage to the stodent. 
The tanning of leather being so very complicated in its method, he must have 8 high technical 
knowledge of the business. He; however, agreed with Mr. Ledgard (and Mr. Cooper .. leo 
agreed) that there W1>S a large field for preliminary training in iron-work. 

MR. GA.VIN JONES suggested the opening of a school where boys conld he taught rea.cling, 
writing, a.rlthmetic, and practical geometry, applying their knowledge of the latter subject to 
the several trades. Higher education, he thought, was not necessary, and ... for the hand 
manipulation recommended by Mr. McRobert, this they could acquire in the workshops~ 

Noglot 8."001,. 

The members generally were of the opinion that the establishing of night sehoola for arti· 
S8JlJ! would not meet with success, especially with the native class, although they thought that 
it w&s one of tho best means o£training them. In order to get them to attend, Mr. Garin 
Jones said, bribes would have to be resorted to; and Mr. Newcomen was of opinion that they 
wonld not go there even if they were paid. Mr. Ledgard asserted that the only instance in 
which theee night schools wonld be at all successful would be in conneetion 'with the «model 
villages" they proposed to erect where a large number of workmen would live together some of 
whom might possibly be indueed to join the BObool if they were led to believe that these sehool. 
were supported by their employers. 

Mil. KARIlAKAIL said that he knew of a largelIUUlher of men in Cawnpore who, baving 
somehow heard that Night Schools were going to be opened in the pI.ce, expreased tkeir desire 
to join them and were asking why they h~ n~t as yet been opened. 

. Ma. COOPER said that mistri .. (native head workmen) and their sons might very likely 
join these schools, and urged that they he given a chnce, although the attendance at lint 
might not be very large, . 

Neapolit"", 8.i.-. 

Mil. COOPER said that, presuming Government started a school on the Neapolitan system, 
they should look upon it exactly in the same way as they do tbeir factories, that i. to say, 
buy their raw materials in the beet markets and sell them in the best market.. GovernlMllt 
should regula~e their prices by existing market rates. All th_ questions .honld be dealt with 
on commerCial princip1es. 

MR. l\lcRoBERT said tbat tbe obje<!(; 0£ the GovOl'!lIllent shonld always be to train worKmen 
or any other class, for the good of the c&untry, ... it w ... the object of employers to train men 
for the benefit of themselves. . 
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Ezpert •. 
The general opinion Wall tluLt you could not get a genaml expert and tluLt yon eould not 

get a good man under R.. S50, with hoose and travelling allowance, pi", pension. 
A W eavin~ Expert would expect more, although Mr. McRobert seemed to think that an 
expert weaver could be aeoured for Ro.850. A Tanning Expert would have to b. paid from 
R •• 600 to R •. 700. 

Q. (4 ) 
.J. Muoa W ALI<KI. taid DyeinJ. 
MR. McRoBERT: GI ..... blo .. ing. . 
MR. DAWSON was of opinion that an expert in Dyeing could be more eui1y obtained than 

in any other trade. 
Q. (5) 
A. MR. McRoBJlRT said regarding Dyeing he would stipulate for a man having a theore-

tical knowledge of the chenmtry of the subject and a practical knowledge of Dyeing. 
MuoR W AUKB added that he should hold a diploma of the Yorkehire College, Leeds. 
Q. (6) 
.4. Ma. McRo ..... T said he mould practise Dyeing and show the pupils how he worked. 

EdiDition 
Q. (1) 
.4. MR. LBDGUD was of opinion that Exhibitions encouraged trade, b~t did n~impari 

much instruction. 
Q. (2) 
.4. Ma. COOPIR said tluLt these ExhibitioDs hitherto have not resulted in very much good 

beca.nse they have not been persistently made use of. He thought that if Local.ExhibitioDB were 
to beoome .. matter of constant recurreDce and the various productions of the country, Native 
and Enropean, brougbt per.istently before the public, great good would reeult therefrom. No· 
body hith.,·to had taken much interest in them and he w,," strongly of opinion that if 
IUpport were extended in this direction, it would resnlt in time in much good to induatries and 
the country generally. 

Q. (4) 
.4. MR. Coon. Mid that the Forest Department should pay more attention to the eoono

mica! use of the products of the forests. 
MK. LEnGARD said indebtedness or ab .. nco of necessary "'pital. 

NEW INDUSTRIES. 
Q. (1) 
..4. MR. COOI'D and lb. NJlWCOKlIN suggested Honse·decomting and Furniture-making. 
Mil.. McRoBnl' suggested Plumbing, Electric Ligbting, and Tinsmith's work. 
MR. KARV.UK anggested EnamelliDg. 
Ma. LBDGAaD anggested the Tin Plate industry. 
:Ma. N &WOOVBN and :M.uOK W AUla suggested the mannfaclure of Fish Oil, a crying need 

ill the Tanning industry. 

DISCUSSION ON THE PROPOSED EUROPEAN SCHOOL IN CAWNPORE. 

MR. Coop": All I can eay i. tluLt we have read thie paper and heard your speech; P"'" 
oonally, I think the scheme is workable and practical, provided it be rnn on propur lines. I shall 
personally give it my own support in every way, my moral support, and, if necessary, my mate· 
rial support. WheJl I say this, I am mre I am speaking on behalf of my two partners here 
preoent, and I think they will endorse all I say. 

MB. McRoD.aT: There is no doubt that a very fair number of boy. of European and Eura
oian parentage may be provided for in such a school as this, and I think there is bound to be om 
opening for them in ootmle of time. 

MAlOR W ALI<BB and MR. LBDGJ.BD quite agreed with Mr. Cooper. 
COL. CLIBIIOILN then asked whether there ..... any likelihood of the school receiving pecuni-

ary support. • 
MR. McRoBJIR'I" said that if trade was good it would DO doubt receive pecnniary help. 
:MAlOK W ALitER also thought the same. 
Two siteo were suggested for the school, but no conclusion was arrived .t. 

N.B.-A .. ti.faoto..,. site boo Ii ... beoo aeleclod. 
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NOTE ON THE CAWNPORB CONFERENCB. 

At the Cawnpore Conference to-day, Mr. !.edgard, A rmy Boot Factory, stated he preferre4 
to work raw materia.! up into trained men for the trade in preference to retraining Native 
trained workmen, presumably because, as is well known, it is easier to instil good habits than 
to eradicate bad on... 'lbe mistri (a sub·foreman), ri ... by natural intelligence from this class. 

MR. MeRoBER' (Woollen Mills) has .ince informed me that he prefers to start with .. man 
trained as a mechanic if h. can get him, and thinks this is better material than a raw hand. 
When discnssing the matter he agreed with me that.. man speciaIly preJl"fod in the elements 
of the trade h. is to fo]low would be better material still, particularly if thi. man is to have .. 
chance of rising to be a mistri. . 

MR. LBnGAan this afternoon BO.id, on the wbole be would prefer to take on men trained in 
a Government Industrial School to the raw materiaL He also BO.id he believed Enropean 
foremen could be trained satisfactorily in this conntry. 

Cawnpore, Uth December 1001. I. CLlBBOIIN. 

NOTE ON 'THE PAY OF EXPERTS. 

MR. DAWSON says R250 is the proper pay; hi. experience leads him to the opinion that 
tbe same men apply whether you oll'er R250 or R400. Special experts will of conrse have to 
be specially paid. 

MR. MeRoBERT says if you oll'er more tban the working espert expects yon get the 
wrong- man; B250 is the fair average pay and will attract the proper man. 

MR. McRoBBRT AND Ma. DAWSON both say that tbe Moonj Matting Indnstry is a grow' 
ing one for export, and tbat Jail trained hands are ~erly looked for by outside local DIIOJlu
facturers. 

ME. MeRoB.ltT says be bas tried the Native Contractor System of supply of labour 
(the salDe as that odopted by the Amritsar Carpst Manafacfmrers) and the result was the 
workers were mioorably paid. 

Ms. Me ROBEnT says be bas proposed a model village for his workmen; that his ideas are 
not yet definite, but he at present believes be can work in a primary scbool on the Kindergarten 
ayotem with this village. 

Mo. DAWSON KaY. the higb prices paid by the C.wopore manufacturers canoe the men t. 
idIe. 

M •• MeRoBER'f says this is dne to scarcity of workmen and competition. This principle 
also leads to workmen being disinclined to teach others and call. for an increased supply of 
labour. Mr. McRobert adds that the high wages compared with those for agrioaltural labour 
lead to idIeness and so there is no general desire on the part of tbe workmen to improve their 
position. 

SITII-Mr. MeRohert recommends the Bite propoaed by. the Rev. F088 W .. wott. (See 
note on European Industrial School.) 

2'th December 1901. J. CLiBBORN. 

NOTE ON WAGES IN CAWNPOBE.· 

It appears that the wage paid daily bas a strong attraction for workmen in Cawnporo ; 
tbey prefer this to even bigher monthly pay. Curiously enougb if two Mills compete for 
men-one witb long bours and higher pay, and the other with regular short bo01'8, lower pay, 
and overtime (paid for)-the men prefer the first, even, apparently, wbeD tbe overtime is 
regular enough to give tbem more in tbemonth. An bour or so in tbe middle of tbe day for 
.. fazying" is much apprecisted; even more than short hoars. In many rlaces in CawnpaH 
there are no holidays (except Sundays), one or two days for the .. Holi,' and one each for 
.. Diwali" and .. Do.sera;" . even Christmas Day is not observed as a boliday. 

26\h December l00L J. CLlBBORlf. 



REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OP TlIE COMMITTEE. 

BY JiL P. H. SWIlICBATl', HIWl lhSTJ:B, Lucxllow bDUS!BUL SCJIOOL. 

Natfw 8;yatem of Apprent'e,,"'p. 
Q. (I) What i. the Nati". system of keeping op a supply of artisans for the ordinary 

Native arts "nd trad .. ? 
A. By talring apprenti""" .. ho are not" bonnd " to ",,"e a stated nnmber of years. 
Q. (2) Is on. system or method common to all trades, or are there several diferent 

ayotsm. or methods? 
A. One system for all trades. 
Q. (3) Ale there any epecial objections to or adVlllltegee in the Native oyetem? Please 

apeoify. . 
A. The objection is that the boys who give the most preeents to the artioan are generally 

looked after better. 
Q. (~) How can the best craftsman in any particnlar t",de be most easily identified ? 
A. By the manner in which he handles his tools and also the qnantity of work he turns 

ont of good qnality per day. 
Q. (5) Do you think tha:t the Native system of "p'prenticeship is snperior or inferior to 

the aver&ge IndustripJ School in method? Can it he extended in practice? Can it be influenced 
by outside expert suggestion, advice, or interferenoo, and how best ? 

A. I have not spent sufficient time among the workers to have a definite opinion as to the 
manner of trsining their apprentice., but I take it, that with their methods they do make 
workmen of a sort. A. regards the methods in force at the Industrial School, Lncknow, and 
others if they have bosn worked on the same lines, they teach the boys the use of ditferent 
tool., but it is imposoible for the boys to learn the trade. In fact I may say only three or four 
hoys haTe left the school to do artisan's work. . 

Q. (6) Are any feee paid by Native apprentices? Do they receive Bny remuneration for 
work? Can you give .. ny information regarding ages and preliminary education? 

A. Small presents of sweets are given when the hoys commence to learn the trade, and 
also at different festival. during the year. The boy, when he is .. hIe to do saleable work, is 
paid .. pice or two daily and as he improves this is increased. 

Q. (7) Will the craftsmen take in apprentices of all clas .. s or only of their own cia .. ? 
A. All trades, with the exception of the gold and gold wire workers, who only take' in 

tbeiI- own relations, take ""y hoy •• 

Pt'OI'J'ed QlteratHHu ,..d IIdditio. • ... ,y.tem af&ll metllfld,. 

q. (1) Do you approve of the existing methods of schools, or would you propose any other 
methods of training in the existing ..,hoole ? 

A. I do not approve of the methods in force at the Indnatrial School, Lucknow, as a sample 
of what schools should he. If schools are to do any good they mnst devote the whole of their 
time to practical work and make work to he sold. 

Q. (8) Do you consider any provision should be made' for advancing specially promising 
students from an induatri..! institution to a higher class? 

A. Yes. 
Q. (4) Which do yon coDBidor the best method of trsining Foremen or .Assistant Managers 

of work. ? 
A. By giving them a fair education IIp to say eleven or twelve yeare and afterwards train 

them in a factory. There should, however, be facilitiee for them for learning the theoreticnl 
parto <If the trade in tlleir spare time at a night ochoo!. 

Q. (Ii) Do you think their bining C8Il' he completed in .. oeIlege or .. soh"'l ? 
A. No. Most decidedly no. 
ll. IS) Do yon think a method of /ina} trsining in large workshnpB adva.ntageous Bnd 

praciiealNe? In. this case should a fee be paid to the shop or .. scholarship given to the student? 
A. Y,"" thio would be ..... y 1II!eful if tloe idaos of the man haTe not Wlllldered' and been 

cbaDged by too IJIUch thooretioal. ed-.tioll. 

Nig4t &"001 •• 

Q. (3) Do you approve of night schools? 
A. Yes. 

BfW) ".. NeapoWa .. Sell.m ... otdd apply. 

Q. (I) Do you approve of the method of the Naples scheme generally? 
A. Ye •• 
Q. (2) Do you think craftsmen working at their trades and financing them .. ill conseni 

'" work in an Industrial School under the control ot a snperintendent? 
.4. Yes. by financing them. 
1,1. (3) Should such schools be in an enclosed private aree or open freely to the plll,lic? 
.4. Schools should be on a husy public thoroughfare. 
Q. (4) Wi..~t special induooments should he offered to craftsmen'" co-operate 7 
.4. Employ them ... workmen to begin with at pieQe work rates. 
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Q. (5) How would you suggest dealing with the following d.tail point_ 
(i) Supply of material.; 

(ii) W .. te of materials ; 
(iii) Sal. of work made; 
(iv) Exhibition of work made; 
(v) Support of impecunious apprentices while nnabl. .J.." On businelSlineo." 

to do remunerative work; 
(vi) Divisions of profits (wben apprentice beoomes 

mOre or less expert) between tbe school, the 
craftsman, and the apprentice; 

(vii) Holidays including Sundays; .I. Leave it to the men, •• 
they will have their OW" 

shops. 
(viii) Diocipline of apprentice.; 
(ix) Fees? . . • . . . ..1. No f .... 

Q. (6) Would you attempt to improve the craftsman's practice of work, and how? 
A. Yas, by showing him how to do the work quicker and with a better finish, by having 

wen designed though simple and not costly teels. 

8.- Would 10" accept e.,pert, frOM IIbrolld ill •• c~ illd".try. 
Q. (4) For what trades at present do you consider specialized working experts are required 

in this Province ? 
.J.. I have seen very little of the trades of the Province, but in metal working and cabinet 

work there is ample scope for improved methods. 
Q. (6) How should the expert p~ to improve manipulation and practice? 
.J.. By first getting a good insight into .n the nat.ive methods and afterwards giving 

useful hints as to alterations and methw. of working with tools and dividing up work 00 as to 
get .. mnimum output. 

0.- E:Diihiti •• , ~ ,BI •• , .. Ulo ... '8tJ.".,..d. 
Q. (3) Do you approve of sale-rooms for schools, or, if not, 

what method would you employ for the disposal of ..4.. Yes. 
tbe work output? Thus it may be-

(i) Scrapped; 
(ii) Made to order only, private or by regular agent; 
(iii) Sold through agent. as produced; 
(iv) Sold directly by the producer 8s in the case of 

scbools on the Neapolitan system; 

..4.. Made to order and if work 
is .carce make up oaIeable 
sluff for stock. 

(v) Seld in a regular school sale·room. 
Should prices be marked or fixed at all? . 4. Prices should be fixed but 

not marked. 

MEMORANDUM ON THE IMPROVEMENT OF INDUSTRIES. 
By MR. SIVA Pl!.ABA.D, DEPUTY CO~R, LucDlow. 

Before going into farther details I may state at the very outset that a. far as my experienee 
goes-and I can my this with confidence of all the districts in Oudh and the Benares division 
-there is no legal apprenticeship for learning a trade here, no premium i. ever paid, and there 
are no regular "ustads" whose sole business is t. take "sb8girds" and instruct them for a 
certain term on remuneration, or who alwaY" have such" shagirds" learning from them. A • 
.. general rule a boy alway. learn. the trade of his caste or at &uy .... te that of his fatber or 
other relations. A" joluha" will always teaeh wening to his .on unl ... he himself has some 
other trade, for instance embroidery or c"'.ta" making, when the son will always be taught the 
same. Again, 88 a general rule, a boy alway. learns from his father, uncle, relations, or a 
friend Dr t/oe .ame Catt6, and seldom, if ever, gees to a stranger. Villagers never go to cities, 
to .ay nothing of other districts, to learn a trade. It often does happen, hOWll'ler, thet when a 
man has learnt his trade at home, and i. an exceptionally intelligent man, he goes to the city 
near hi, villa2e and works at some big shop as an ordinary paid workman till he becomes an 
expert and collects some money to establish himself as an independent and reoognised artisan. 
There are exceptions also to the other broad rules set ul' ahove a. will be seen from the short 
notes I give below about different handicrafts. I will begin with Bonar •• trades first of which 
I have more perianal knowledge than those of Lacknow. 

1. Be .. ,,.,. ClotA.-The manufacturers take apprentices-boys and adults both-who are 
taaght the art. They are paid wages according to tbeir capabilities. Sometimes the payment 
is nominal, say, a few annas a montb, with midday .Aabena or food. The "pprenticea do IlOt 
have to pay anything. There is no engagement of any sort between the manufacturer and the 
apprentices. There is no fixed term of apprenticeship. The wage. are gradually increased 
according 88 the apprentice make. progress in picking up his trade; it rises to R •• 15 • month 
and over. If he is not satisfied he goes, not infrequently to another manufacturer where he 
can get better wages. Apprentices of all castes and creeds (except the very low castes) are 
taken. In other words the would·be "sbagird" does go to strangers in this trade and does not 
confine himself to rel.tions or fellow castemen. One will occasionally see Hindus learning 
the art in the manufactories of i.laka,",cf Alaipnra and Modapur in Benares. When they 
become experts and ar.ange for capital thar often start busin88S independently. 



Tarltadi, CRapruie, Zarllon.-The "sMgiM" has to pay some "namna" and sweetmeato 
t. the" ostid " when he commen .... to learn the work. The amount of "nazrana" is nominal 
and cannot be called a regnlsr premium. The sweetmeats are diatributed among the members of 
the household or the guild. When the " shagird" learns a little he is paid wages proportionate 
to the vaJue of work done. The wages incre",", a. the ,. sluigird" improves. When he becomes 
an expert he is at liberty to go and start business on his own aoeount; but at the time of doing 
~his he often pay. BOme "naznina " or clothe to the" ustBd " and some sweetmeato for distribu
tion to the men of the "k8rkhBna." These trades are not restricted to any caste and both 
Hindu. and Muhammadans learn them alike. 

Be"are. Bra .... oor.t.-Tbe same is the etate here as wen. For the first few day. the 
beginner i. not paid anything. He i. paid a few anoas a month, on learning some rough work, 
with midday dab..... If the apprentice is a regular tllat"era and has learnt his ordinary work 
at home before joiuing a good .tar.tMna, he is paid according to his workmanship from the very 
beginning. Tbe wages increase according to the experience gained and skill shown by the appren
tiee. A Hindn of any caste is taken, Muhammadans are not. There are non·tkatllera good. 
workers. Nothing has to be paid by tbe .kt/gird. But here as well ... in otber trades, the 
employe .. pay themselve. handsomely, seeing that they bave little or nothing to pay to the 
apprentices for work done by them for long periods. It is said that instead of fixed wages they 
sometimes shere the vaJue of their day's work with the manufaAltnrer in whose #.drEAd"a they 
are employed. This, however, i. not genemlly done. 

There is no legal engagement in any case, but there is always a moral biuding, and an 
apprentice working in one Url;!yi"a will seldom go to another unless there are special reasons 
for the change. 

Lu,lrnorD C"ilran.-This is not the prof4l!lBion of any special caste. Poor parda .... M. 
ladies, generally Muhammadans bnt very often Hindus of respectable roetes, take up this trade 
as a means of livelihood. Knatt," and others of the cloth-merchant class do the work 
for their own .hops. The girls of every family, rich or poor, Hindu or Muhammadan, are 
taught (by their own mothers and relations) the art of sewing and making ehik.n. Theyafter
wards do the work for themselves, but if necessary, owing to pecuniary troubles, they work for 
otbers for payment. Mal .. also learn cni.ta".making but they generally do this with some 
other trade in their leisure time. The art is not a very difficnlt one and is easily learnt. Everyone 
learns it at his or her house; there are no kar leAona, as in other trades where it can be learnt. 
The traders give cloth to known or respeetable makers; the latter make the enik ... at their 
homes and retom the piece when ready. 

Gold anll SilwerlmitA,.-Leaving aside exceptional cases, the trade is limited to .ona .... 
n is seldom if ever taught to .trangers. There are good 'artisans in Lucknow. They bave 
learnt the art at home from their father, uncle, or friends without payment of any premium. 

LoAdr aRd Bar.4aie.-The remarks about goldsmiths apply with greater force to Jo/uf." 
and bar"ai... There are frequent ....... , however, where a lollar learns tbe carpenter'. work 
as well, especially in the eastern districts of the North·Western Provinces. 

Claj'-fJIOtkIU"g.-This is another wen·known art in Lnckno... The experts, however, 
are prone not to t.eaeh their art to outsiders even of their own easte. They will teach their own 
son or nephew and would not go an inch furth ... owing to the narrow-minded idea of keeping 
the thing confined to tbeir own families, with the resnlt that there are only two or three recog
nised good artisans in Lucknow. 

The main principle underlying the whole system is that where there are big ".r1:Mna, any 
man and every man is welcome to go there and work on wages and improve hi. skill and wages 
both according to biB intelligence and indnstriousness, but where there are no SlIch opportunities 
each handicraft is confined to its own particular caste and the teaching to the man's own family 
and relations. In Lucknow, drawing, earpen"'ry, smith'. work, glass-blowing, dyeing, clay. 
modelling are now taugbt in the Local Government Industrial School for a term of six years 
on a nominal mouthly fee of " .. noas rising to one rnpec. 

19th January 1902. 

LETTERS FROM SUMER CHAND SHAM LALL SADH, FARUKABAD CITY, 
TO MB. R. BmlN. 

Your favour of 22nd December was duly reached, since we were ont, had gone to Bombay 
for making arrangement of machineries. After returning we find your letter, are glad to 
learn for your kind .nquiry of our cotton printing work. We are glad to explain whatever we 
know, but we beg to say that we have not learned weIl, whatever we learn from England. 
But we minded to go to Europe again to learn in printing busin.... When we will know all 
then we will bring the machine of printiug with us. We expected, if you may be ahle to go 
to Europe you can learn well and then "'e can learn something from you because you are well 
experienoed with Europe. If we might get chance to go to Europe sooner then we can lear,!
whatever be needed and then we can help you whatever you require. Our work are going, as 
nrusl, when alllDll<lhine will be complete then we hope to be progress. With best wishes to )'Ou. 

14th February 1902. ' 

Your letter of 16th instant just to hand. We are glad to say that Messrs. Liberty & Co. 
ho.v. a.Il our designs printed. Any new design, whether Indisn design or English, we get from 
French Artists as we request them, and when the drawing comes from them then We give up to 
our special carpenters who cut the blocke or cUap.. and afterwards our print ..... print them on 
tbe .Iotb. ' 

18th Febr...,. 1t101. 



LETTER FROM MR. R. BURN TO M. LUTIF HUSSAIN. 
An enquiry is going on about the improvement of industries in India, and the following point 

bas been referred to me for enquiry. I should be glad if you could let me have any information. 
The question is, how do workmen in this country learn a trade? In England, for example, 

if a man want. to make his son, say, a carpenter or a jeweller, be finds out a carpenter or 
jeweller who is willing to take the boy, and the boy is, as we call it, apprenticed to the man. 
Apprentice, as you prob .. bly know, is the BIUlle as "shagird" (ijt.::. J. In most large 
towns in England they noW have classes in the evenings where workmen go and lcarn design
ing, dmwing, and other useful things for their tmdes. In this eountry, owing to the caste 
regulations, a hoy's trade is usually the same as his father's; but the point I want to find out 
is whether a hoy a/fDa!, learns from his father or nucle or a frieud, or whether he is ever sent 
to a stranger? Would .. lohar or a barh .. i or a BODar, liviug in a vill&ge or small town. send 
bis son to .. big city or even to another district to learn hi, trade? In big cities are there men 
in each h&udicmft recognised as good workmen and te&chers wbo always have sMgirds learning 
from them, who are not connected with them? If so. do they pay the shagirds. or do the 
latter pay? I do not want any elabomte enquiry. The most important point at present is to 
ascertain whether boys ever go away from home to strangers to learn their trade. If they do 
it may be possible to start c!&sees in many pl&ces. 

The custom probably varies in dllI'erent trades. Could yon find ont wh&t it is amongst 
the stone-carvers (sangtarash) and the mosaio-workere (pachekari). in Agra? Do men of other 
castes ever start these trades ? 

22nd Deoomber 1901. 

REPLY TO THE ABOVE LETTER. 
In compliance with your order, I made an enquiry about the questions mised by you at 

Agra, the r<sult of which is as follows ;-
I.-'l'he stone-cutters (sangtarish) and stone-oarvers (pacbek8re) mostly learn the work 

from their parents and relatives, 88 well as from .trangen. who may aooept them 
as their apprentices. 

n.-There are no regular classes or professional teachers of this work. because the 
nature of work does not require them. 

III.-The boy. pay no fee to. nor get any wages from their teachers when apprenticed 
nntil they migbt deserve themselves to do a work worth oomething. They are 
then paid very low. 

IV.-The village boys do not come to learn the trade in hig cities. for it would be 
useless for them in mud huts, or until they may take up their abode in place. 
abonnding with stones and work to do. 

V.-Only low el&ss people lesm the .anglara.! work, because o£the low wages they get. 
The mosaic workmen (pachekars) are found among the low and high classes, but very 

rarely, because the profession in itself is I .. s lucrative and yields no good profits. The.European 
gentlemen are the only bnyer.. The natives of India are not generally inclined to make 
purch&ses of tbe things of snoh work, because they are very costly. 

22nd Janosl)' 1902. 

MEMORA,NDUM ON THE TEACHING OF CERTAIN TRADES AT MUTTBA. 

COIUIUNICATRD BY MD. BUR". 
8t ........ ,!e'. IJftd MaI.N •. -Among the stone-<lUtters and masons the custom of . learning 

their work i. as follows ;-
At Mu~ra there are certain firm. where stone-cutting and mason'. work is taught. The 

owners or Anaoters of these firms are called "U stids.'· W hen a pereon wishes his so~ to learn 
the work, .seuds bim to one of these firms (workshops) and makes him an apprentice (eMgird). 
Ca.te r triction is not observed in these two professions, i. e., people of different castes, such 
as dia, Rajlmmhiir. Th8k6rs, Masons, Muhammadans, etc., learn these works. When 
.. oy is first sent to a workman his father pays the" usti'd" at least one "narial" (cocoanut) 
and some cash (not less than a rupee) as a present. The" sMgird " goes on learning the work 
for at least three or four years. During this period when he i. able to do rough work, the work
man begins to send his " eMgird " to work and whatever wages he gets the .. are paid to the 
"ustiid." Ont of it a very Innall portion. say, one anna or so, is given to the" eMgird" for 
sweetmeats. When the" .hiigird " is perfect at his work and is able to do hi. work alone, 
the ceremony of decl&ring him as .. pacca " shagird " is held and the " ustlid " is then paid BOme 
... sh(say, R20 orso) and given a snit of clothes, etc., and sweetmeats are distributed among hi. 
fellow workers. People living in villages do not send their sons to learn work in towns, unless 
they have any rel&tive or friend in the town with whom hi. son ean live comfortably. A man 
who bas a large workshop tmins his own men and also employs men who have learnt eJ.ewhere. 

The stone·carvers at Mutt ... do not send their sons to Agra, nor do the Agra men send 
theirs to Muttra to learn work. 

J""'tUen.-Jewellers' sons learn their work .. t home with their fathel'8 or other relativ ... 
They do not send them to any other finn. nor i. it the cnstom among them to make their, 
o(ms" shagirds!' 

Br .... -... rkerl.-Brass-workera· sons also Ieam their work at their houaes. Any otber man. 
of whatever easte he may he, who ~oes to learn work to a brass-worker's shop is paid his Wageo 
for work done. Bras ... workers do ~ make their BOns ".hiigirds." nor do they send them to 
any ?tiler workshop. (Sd.) MAN MOHANLAL. 



PROPOSED NEW CURRICULUM OF STUDIES FOR THE INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL, LUCKNOW. 

BJ G. N. CIlUlUBIolITI, M.A., LL.B., INsncroR or SO)(Oou. 

The School will be 1IIIder the management of • Committes coDSistiDg of the feDewing 
gentlemen :-

1. Director of Public IDStrDction, North· W estem ProviDoes aDd Oudh, 
2. Inspector of Schools, II Circle, . 
3. Locomotive aDd Carri&ge Superintendent, Oudh aDd Rohilkbnd Railway, 
4. Superintending Engineer, Oudh Cjrcle, 
Ii. Principal of the Roorkee CoDege. 

II.-s..lJje.ct. of 1"ItNlelso •• 
The industrial instruotion at the Industn.1 School will con~ of:-

(a) 1. Carpentry, 
2. Iron-work, 
S. Clay.modeUing, 
4. Dyeing, 
5. Glass-blowing, 
6. Drawing, 
7. Elementary loIeclmnic. Imd Works\lQ~P%llCtice. 

(6) 1. Calico Printing, 
II: T ... k8ahi, 
S. Copper and Brass-work, 

are also to be introduced and carried on in a spsciaI buildin~ as explained in paragi"l'ph XII. 
Only one trade is to be given to _h boy wi\h .ufficient metruction in Drawing suited t" 

that pmicnlar trade. 

III.-L;terary EdI4CMWn. 

No Iitemry education will be given except in the NiBbt School aDa in tI!e Special Roorkee 
PYeparatory Classee, partienlars of which are given under separate beads. 

1r .... br.oil 0/ 1,.,tNIC#0. asil ]}",ation 0/ Be400l T.fIU. 
Tho eourse of instruction shall ordinarily extend Over a period of six years and the .. bool 

bours will be from 9 A.H. to Ii P.H., with one hour's interval for recreation. 
The seven working hours will be divided into eight periods and the nlUDher of $lde.t. 

accordingly into eight sections, so that tbe two classes for beginners may, for tbe facility of 
~eml!Dt, have two sections in _b. 

r.-PrDpomo. of Ho.". 
The proportion of hours to be given to each trade will be (T) seven school periods to be 

devoted to Drawing suitabl .. to the requirements of each of the trades. 
Instruction in Elementary Mechanics and Wo.kshop Practice will be given in 5th and 

6th year classes of the trades for which it is necessary. This instruction wiD be given in the 
workshope aDd during the workshop hours. 

YL-Q..aUjiealio •• lor .Ad",j",·o •• 

A hoy should, on admission in,o the Industrial Sohool, ... tiafy ,he following requi!e
~en\s:-

Engl •• " :-To know the English alphabet and figures. 
1'".acolar (Urdu or Hindi} :-To read II simple vernaeulu reader. To write pusages 

from it to dictation. 
A rSt"met'c :-To know the fOlU siml'le rules. To be well acquaillted with the tables of 

lIlOIley and bazaar weights. 

YII.-Ale. 

No boy shall under any circumstances be admitted who is over 15 years of age or I ... than 
10 years, and no boy may remain in this school after be has oompleted tbe age of 21 years. 

rIU.-Pree lIIIlilent •. 

The sons and tbe nearest relations of anillins and of Railway workmen wiD be exempted 
from the payment of any f.... Also the ",no of Europeans and Eurasian8 of the poorest 
claes, to the proportion of 20 per asnt. over the number of free students, will be admitted free. 
A. an exception to the rule, conferring free education to the artisan boys, the student. from 
orphanages will be admitted free on condition that their boarding arrangements are approved 
of hy the Head Master. In addition to the above snch boye as are debarred from free educa
tion, but are very poor mar be admitted free or .~ half rate up to 5 per cut. of the total Of 
fee-paying student!! aa in Diruict Sdloolt, 
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IX.-:Fm. 

The scsI. of fee. (which must be paid in advance on or before the 10th of every month 
to be charged to other than free students will be l1li follows:-

Clas8. 
1st and 2nd yean 
3d and 4th ., 
5th and 6th ." 

F .... 

1 anna. 
2 anUIIII. 
No foos, l1li they will be doing work that will sell . 

. X.-Bo"., aM S.b.itlu. to 1ft. 8t.d ... tI. 

The Head Master will grant bonuses and snbsidies to the students, the amount of which 
will depend upon the number of the snooossful students Bnd upon the success of the Institution 
itself. The Head Mlliter will, howElVer, use l1li much _deration as possible not to go beyond 
the limite of the Government sanction under the head of "..,holarshlpo," which .may be increased, 
if required, after obtaining the necessary sanction. 

XI.-Special RoO'f"" Preporatoty ce .... 
The following rules will be observed in the Special Preparatory CIMsot th!ee yes.W course 

of study for tbe student. wishing to join the Mechanical Apprentice Cl .... at Roorkee:-
(1) That a student, who has passed the Lower Middle Examination of any Anglo

Verruwular School, or has at least a.equired a knowledge equivalent to the same, 
and passes the Test Examination to be held at the Industrial School atlllDally, 
will b. eligible for admission into tJ.is class ; 

(2) That the subject. to be taught in this cl.... will be ordinary Matbemaiics with 
Trigonometry, English, Drawing, Mechanics, Workshop Prs.tiee, and other 
manual training in Wood and Iron; 

(8) That it will consist of th!ec sections with 20 student., at the most, in each; 
(4) That each section will devote two hours t, the acquirement of literary knowledge in 

English and Mathematics ont of tbe Workshop time. 

XII.-ElTperime,,'.Z 11' of/; tJj atldil'fJ11AZ I"d •• t"'" 
With reference to the experimental work, which it has been suggested should be carried 

on in the Maharaja of Balrampur's Dharamshala· to endeav..,r to improve the method of work
ing of several Native Industries, prelimimry arrangements have been made with the following 
artisans :-

(i) Clay modeller, 
(iil Metal worker, lhralls and coppetl, 
(iii) Calico printer, 

who bave all agreed to come only on the understanding that a definite bonus is given to them 
monthly, until such time that they can see the scheme is workable and to their profit. 

XIII.-N.,1It &liool. 

1. A night school, in connection with the Industrial School, will be held in the premiseo 
of the same, from 7 to 9 P.l[. in the night on every day of the week, except on Sunday. 

2. 'I'be subjects to be taught in the Night School will be Mathematics and Drawing. 
3. The number of studeuts will at present be limited to 30 only, which will also be divided 

into two main classes to be taken up by two teachers in the Night School. 
4. No hoy shall get admission into this school unless his name is actually on the regist ... 

of the Industrial School, or he is employed in any of the local workshops. 
5. The scale of fees in this echool will be an .... four (RO-4l ouly per mensem tor all the 

.tudents. 
6. All the students and artisans wishing to join the Night School must be ahle to read 

and write either in Urdu or Hindi. 
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PUNJAB. 

Proceedings of the Industrial Education Conference held in the Mayo 
School of Art, Lahore. on the 4th and 6th January 1902. 

PreBe'llt : 

LIEUT •• COL. 1. CLIBBOliN, C.I.E., I.S.C., President. 
MR. W. BELL, Secreta'71 to the Government of the Punjab, Ed_tUm. 

" PERCY BROWN, Principal, Mayo School of .tirt. 
" H. T. KNOWLTON, Principal, Central Trl.timflQ Oollege. 

RUC1U RAlI SAllNI, M.A., .tiBBiBtant Prqfeuor qf Science, Gwernment 
Oollege, Lahore. 

BaAl RA.lI SINGH, rice Principal, Mayo School qf .tirt. 
CaIRANJI LALL, B.A., Head 1f.(J8ter, Railway Technical School. 

MR. C. A. RADICE, LC.S. 1 
" R. E. ENTHOVEN, I.C.S.· Member, qf the Oommittee. 

REV. Foss WESTCOTT, M.A. 

A.-IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIBS. 

(al WHAT lIAS BIIIIN DONB so UB. 

1.-DtIt,ripl;",1 of ,.1I00u, GotJ .... ", .. t MId Prioate, JIIil" ",.tlloM of 1 ... eru.I;"". 

Q. (10) What proportion of student. afterwards follow the trades they are taught in the 
ochool? 

A. Ma. :BJlLL IIIlid that then! shonld be & register maintained showing the career followed 
by pupils in Industrial Schools. 

Ma. :BROWN and CRIBANJI LUL kindly uudertook to pnt in statements • 
Q. (12) Are there any special methods of instruction employed, if so, have any of the"" 

showed markedly promising resnlts ? 
A. MR. IlBOWN" was in faVOUl' of having the best artisan in the School made into a teacher, 

and though he did not believe that whilst teaching he wonld forget his trade, he recom· 
mended, as .. precantion, that he be allowed to take in a certain amount of outside work to be 

. done by himself. 
MR. KNOWLTON was not in favour of the present method of training of arti,ans in the 

workshops and commented on tbe fanlty system adopted in the Lahore Railway Worksbops, 
where a number of boys would go in every year and after an apprenticeship of ""veral y ..... 
turn out at best to be only firemen. They were left, he said, to pick up the work themselves 
instead of having to go through a properly graded course of instruction which, if enforced anll' 
properly carried out, woold give the boys 8()me chance of becoming foremen in time. The boys, 
he said, never had tbe opportunity of improving themselves, they were given the rough, plain 
work to do, and this was finished off by skilled artisan.. Some of the lads had got quite di,· 
gusted and left for other ooonpations. He knew of a case in the hazar where he observed a 
COUl'8e of apprenticeship being ca.rried ont. A man had taken on six or ""ven boys, keeping 
them at simple work for several years, and the training which he gave the boys was so thorough, 
that they had been employed on the rail .... y for the last two years. 

H;. H_ '9"'" MR. BELL, too, did not approve of the present system of training and strongly advocated 
the adoption of a de6nite course of instruction under a master. There was no fear, he said, of 
the teacher forgetting .his work. He pointed out that Ilhai Bam Singh, Vice Principal of the 
Mayo SchoQI of Art, had not forgotten any of his work. . 

BRAl RAJ( SINOR, when referred to, endorsed Mr. :Bell'. statement, adding that there conld 
be no possibility of the teacher forgetting his work as he was constantly among his boy. show-
iag them how to do this and that. ' 

Q. (IS) Is the instruction specialized for particular students, or are the students ron 
through aU the cl_ of trade. taught in the scllool? AIe Euglish or Natiye methods of 
instrnction used? 

~. MR. BaowN said that the instruotion was specialized in the Mayo School; the ... me heiug 
the case with the Rail .... y TecbniOBl School. He woold like that this oouree be adopted 'fery
where. 
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MR: BELT. said t.hat the instruction was specialized in the whole of the Province after the m. lIo ..... 
etudents had received a preliminary inatruction in the use of tools. oPP'~''t of 

Q. (16) Do you consider the present system the best, or can you sug!!est improvements? ;~~::~",,~ .. 
MR. BELL did not consider tbat the .ystem at present adopted in the Industrial Schools was tA, pr.u .. ;.ory 

as good as it migbt be. Sometimes industries were taken up which did not particularly beloDg .t.g.;. p .... d. 
to the locality. This, be tbougbt, sbould Dot be tbe case. 10 his opinion the object of an 
Industrial School sbould be to improve and develop the principal industry or industries 
belonging to tbe particular locality in which it was. For instance, if a school were established 
at Hoshiarpnr, it would be with the object of improving the Inlaid Wood-Work there; if at 
Mooltan, the Mooltan Pottery, .. nd so on. He I'dmitted that a certain amount of education 
was given in 'hand-and.eye training' in the scbool. as they existed at present, but it was 
obvious this did not in any w .. y directly promote or develop the ind .. tri.1 position of the 
Province. 

On being questioned as to what the present schools led tbeir students up to, what in
fluence they had, Mr. Bell said that it seemed to him that t be mo.t valuable purpose at present 
served by the schools was tbat they helped w break down tbe caste feeling in the Province. 
The schools of the Punjab wer. 611ed witb boys of varioDS castes, thus brin"..mg into the manual 
trades men from non-artisan eastes. 

MR. BROWN agreed. 
MR. BELL continned and said tbat if tbey had Industrial Schools widely scattered all over th. 

Provinoe they would do mnch in br ... king down tbe ""ste feeling and tnruin't out better work
men. To name one industry in wbicb th. Industrial Scbools h .. ve done particularly well, 
ViB., wood-<larving, nearly all tbe best carvers in Amriisar were tbe ex-pupils of tbe Mayo 
School of Art; tlley got much higher "rices for their work than any other workmen. 

MR. BROW'" remarked that once a coacb·bnilder's son came to his sehool, and after UDdeP 
going b,S training tbere, be improved his father's trade considerab·y. 

CHffiANlI LALL said that an artisan trained in an IndustriW. Scbool would in most _ B;.lI ..... "11 .... 
stick to bi~ trade. An In~u.trial S?hool, he said, checks the tendency often exhibited in tbe :;:~:':': tAi. 
6UUS of artisans to seek clencal appomtmente. a .. HoflO.r .gr ••. 

AIR. BELL said that the ""us. wby tbe schools hM failed SO far in not doing as mucb 
good as was. expected of them, was tbat they were not started in co-ordinat.ion with local 
i ndnstri .. and that general education was ratber overdone. 

fJ.-Natif)(J .,It ... of Apprc"tice.Aip. 

Q. (5) Do you think the Native system of apprenticeship is sopsrior or inferior to the aver
age Industrial School in method? Can it be exteuded in practice?· Can it be inOueneed hy 
outBide expsrt suggestion, I'dvice, or interference, and how best ? 

A. LALA RueHl RAU was of opinion that the native craftsman won1d accept expsrt advice 
if he found it to be really sound aud advantageous. Mr. Kipling, he said, need to give advice 
and the workmen accepted it; he would prepare designs for tbem. 

MR. BROWN said that native artisaus had frequently come to him for advice, hut there was 
one man in Labore, a glazer, who would have nothing to do with outside interference. 

CUIRANII LALL was of the ssme opinion as Lals Ruchi Ram. 
Q. (9) Wbat particular inducements would yo .. offer craftsme .. to indnoe them to improve 

and extend tbeir system of training? 
..I. MR. BELL said tbat in the <:lISe of Industrial Schools h. would recommend instruction 

grante, which, he thonght, could even be extended to the ease of boys who left school and 
obt.uned employment in recogni.ed workshops. Craftsmen must be remunerated, for loss of 
tim. incurred in training the boys and also for acoepting expert advice and actiug up to it. 
One would have to find out, h. said, by some agency or other, which shop owners are willing to 
oo-opsrate and to accept advice, registering their DaIWlB and the number of apprentice. 
they are prepsred to maintain, giving them a certain monthly aUowauoe, provided, of CQ1U88, 
tbe Inspecting Officer was satisfied tbat the training of the .. pprentices was satisfactory. 

MR. BaowR added that an examlnatioa ofapprentieeB in th_ workshops should be UDder
taken once a year. 

Q. (lll) Ars there Trade Guilds in the province, and if so, in what trade., and where? 
Q. (11) Where they exist, can they be utitized for the wprov8Dlent and expan.ion of in

dustri ... 

Mr. BILL .aid that presuming there were Trade Guilds, whicb he di I not ('ouht there let. Ho ...... 9 ..... 
were, he certainly thought that the .. pert advi,er shonld make a point of m""ting them in the 
f'!'nckayat or otherwi8e, talking to them on trade matters and giving tbem I'd,hory l~s, by 
this means u tiJi.ing tbem S' channel. of oommuni<;:atioD witb the worm_no 

BRu RAU SINOR was of the same opinion. 

(6) W IU~ IS PIWl'QSBD TO BB DOn 'I{J OARRY. OUTTUIt EDUCATIO'UL 
COlllPllRllIIIU RlISOLUTION. 

I.-Prop.oed alterat(01I8 od atldiJioM i •• !ate. aM tIIetjod •. 

Q. (1) Do you approve of tbe exis\i!'g method. of .hoo!. 01 would yon pro '0Be ally. other 
"",tbad. of training in the existing schoOls? . 



A. Mil.. BILL W88 very mnch in faTOur of the opening up C)f .. large numher of schooh 
with slightly modified curriculum and with the advantage of expert advioe. 

Q. (3) Do you consider any provi.ion should he made for advancing .peeia.lly promising 
students from .. n industrial institution to .. higher cl .... ? . 

B't R ..... II(/"... ..I.. Mlt. BZLL recommended that the Mayo School of Art .honld he fed more by Indns-
trial Schools than at present, and that a system of .. holarships he introdIWed to encourage this. 

MR. BROWN a.greed. 
Q. (4) Which do you consider the beat method of training Foremen or AssistMt Managers 

of work? 
..4. Mil.. KNOWLTON thought that the workshOp system .. as not at all suitable. 
MR. BELL was not in favour of tmining a man to be a Foreman in a school; this, he 

thought, the schools could not do. He wonld like to have a class for artisans where they could 
rise according to their capacity, finally finishing their training in a workshop. The Head 
Master of a technical school was not always competent to select men for the Foreman clas •• 
If a man desired to become a Foreman he .bould he given opportunitie., the Victoria lubilee 
Institute might he advantageously used in this connection, as evening cw .... conld be 
maintained at which lectures on technical .uhjects could he given. 

Q. (5) Why were the particwar trades selected which are taugbt in the Echools ? 
. A. 'rhe general opinion was that the training of Foremen could not be completed in .. 

..,hool, and Mil.. BILL further added that this not only conld not be done but that it was unwise 
to attempt it. 

Q. (6) Do you think II method of final training in large workshops advanta.geons and 
practicable? In this case should a fee he paid to the shop or a scholarship given to the 
student? 

llioll .. _ ""'M,. A. MR. BELL said he Bhould certainly like to ... BOmB system enforeed by which the Rail· 
way here should he compelled to take in boy. from the lIailway Technic.l :;chool, and on the 
understanding that they were not beginners, but that their work in the school was equivalent 
to a certain proportion of their apprenticssbip term. If they were compelled to do this then 
tbi. would answer the question: it would be equivalent to saying that the Railway must giVE> 
them." final training. There would necesaarily he no fee, it was a Government Railway, and' 
this was a Government School. 

10 ... ,tain ca .... , • 9 , where students were taken on in e,cess of a private .hop'. require. 
ments, .tipends might be grauted in order to induce snch .hop. to take iu the boys, thns giving 
them. the labour of tbe boy and II stipend. 

Q. 17) As regards the methods employed in private schools, what m .... ure. are you pre
pored to take for ensuring that they are conducted in conformity with Government Industrial 
Institutions? Would IOU give-

(i) An annual grant? 
(ii) A grant to cover initial expenses ? 

(iii) Free elpert advice? accompanied with condition. ? 
II;, R .... r 09"'''. A. ~h. BOLL was in fa;'our of" money grant approximating to the coat of a drawing 

Bi# .0.0., _0_14 
dad Ka"grQ 1M' 
Sit", eort. 

maste,·; (ii), he thought, was most suitable to the case of private institution ... 

2.-Propowl all.ralio". ana aaa;lio., ill .e!wol. ana 0/ tA_ .. a"t of ...... 1001.. 

Q. (2) Wonld yon approve of the institution of ne .. schools or a new .. hool in the p""'" 
'!iDee now or in the near future, and if so-

lh In what locality, and are premises available? 
(ii) For what trades? 

(iii) Under what system and method? 
(iv) How wonld you finance it? Are there any special fund. available? ) 

A. MR. BOLL said that it was desirable that the Mayo Art Sohool should he the cent~. 
school of instruction in order to enable it to rec.ive pupils from the various Industrial Schools 
that he propo ... should he started througbout the province. 

Mlt BROWN 1Vould like to develop iudustrial research and proposed tboit SO new schools 
h •• tarted. 

Mlt BElL thought that a beginning might he made wUh IS in those localitiea where 
~here were innportant industries, viz. : 

Lahore for pottery and glazing, gl .... , and .ilk weaving. 
Hoshiarpur for Ivory Inlay and W ood·work. 
Mooltan for Pottery. 
Bhera for Cutlery and Jade Stone work. 
Sialkot for Dam.seening work. 
Wazirabad for Cultery. 
Pathankote for Bamboo Furniture. 
J ullundur for W ood-<l3l'ving and 'l'nnri11g. 
Chiniot for Wood and Brass work. 
Pe,h. war for Pottery and Wax Cloth work. 
Delhi for Ivoryocarving and lewellery. 
Ludbiana for Cotton Weaviug. 
nora Ismail Khan for Lacquer work. 



The Committee were asked by Mr. Bell to mit N ooltan, SiD.lkot, Wazirabad, Bnd Ludhiana.. 
MR. BELL W&8 of opinion that speciaJ £nnds might gradually be made available to meet 

the expenditure for new school •. 
Q. (a) Do you approve of nigbt school. for the voluutary improvement ill theory of 

artisans and industrial students who are willing to attend and pay a small fee. Are the local 
eonditions likely to lead to success? 

A. CHIlIANfl LALL said that nigbt schools bad not been very successful so far, althougb he 
qnite approved of the valuable training they afforded to artisans; the attendance at the even
ing classes of the &ilway Technical School averaged ahout 17, tlnrteen for the past year and 
21 the year before. He put the can .. down for this poor attendance to the workmen having 
to work till very late at nights. No fees are charged. 

Ma. BROWN said in the Mayo School a fee of from As. 8 to As. 4 was eharged. 
The meeting in general approved of night schools. 
Q. (4) Should such night ,chool. be under the General Education Department or the 

Industrial School Management? 
.d. MI!.. BELL said he should like to see both the day and night sehools under one authority, 

and that the Industrial School Management. 
MR. KNOWLTON said that they tried this at home for a number of years, but had eventually 

to drop it and replace the management under the Eduestion Bom!.. 
Q. (0) Are you in favour of the ""tablishment of t'3ining schools f"" superintendents and 

IlIStructors, and do you propose to take steps in this direction at once? 
A. MB. BOLL and MB. KNOWLTON were in favour of the students of the Sohool of Art, 

after having passed out &8 instructoIll. going to the training schools to learn something of clas. 
management and discipline. 

lJ.-H01D tA. N.l1.poltt." 8y.tem wowld appl¥. 

Ma. BELL said : " My own view is ~at if we hBve the ..,hool system and also eqort 
advice for the native artisan then we have no need of tl!i. system. The scheme is merely 
a combination of the other two, whiOO i., the Industria! Suhool pi .. the artisan workiug undar 
expert supervi.<ion; so thBi I do not quite see, if we are to have Indll6tri&l 80000is and also 
expert advice for the artisan, where this ,eheme comes in, &nd why it i. nec .... ry. 1£ lbere 
is to be be no system of apert advice for the outside ....ti .. u, then tbis might be tried. It 
was med in Gujranwala b\lt it failed OwUIg to laek of supervision". 

Meeting continued on the 6th January 1902. 
P~e.ent : 

The same 88 on the 4th Jll.Iluary, and Yr. L. E. H. YATES, Indiafl Public 

Works I>epartment,llailUJag', 

Several questions were put to MI<. Y Ano regarding the taking on of boys tnrned out 
by the technical schools, in tbe Railway workshops. He said thBt as far ... he knew the 
boy. who applied to him all wanted more pay than the raHway were .prepared to give, although 
they were not physically lit to do .the hBrd work there. In nearly every case they had applied 
to be made apprentice carriage examiners and they were taken on as such on anDaS eight .. 
day, the boys thinking this to be the most genteel work. He ilid not think, ... far a8 he knew, 
that any of the boys from the teOOnical schools were given les. than eight annas a day. He 
preferred boys trained at tbe tecbnical schools lIS what they learned there was very useful to 
them. These boys, he .. id, had .. better chance of employment than outsiders and were paid 
m.... After passing the carriage examiner'. test, the hoys were given a .. lary of Rs. 18 per 
mensem. He preferred hoys being given a general education .... d did not think that it would 
lead to conOOt on the J"'rt of the boys, but if unfortunately it did the Hailway would have 
to .pUt up with it. He would like to see them educated, although in some cases it disincliued 
them to do man ual labour, but on the whole they were better fitted ·to do their work. 

MI<. BBLL was also in favour of their receiviug some general education. 
MB. YATES knew for a fact that boys who had had a sufficient amount of education and 

""me to the workshop thought that they were worth much more than the ordinary workman, 
and in cases where they were taken on ana placed under foremen, tbe latter did not seem to care 
about having them, knowing the trouble they would nave in the manClallabour, hut he did not 
see how this could be cured. 

When asked if the tecbnical school was of any real' value to him, he said that it was; 
at present he bad a man from a technical sehoel wbo was very rle_ : be could draw excellent
ly, and in fact he has dene e~cel1ent service. In his opinion it was quite advisable to keep up 
the teohnieal IIllbools. 
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At this stage ~hr.. BBLI. put in a list, as under, showing the careers some of tbe boys have 
followed from tbe year 1894 to date:-

Clerk. . . . . • 8 
Hood Muter, Teehnieal School • 1 
CIIlJ"'ll\ero • . . • • 6 
Carpemer Instructor • 1 
Draft!men . • I" 
Jd.iBtria (Foremen) in )finee • .. · S 

II in the Pll.bllc Works Department • S 
Sub-Overseers ..... • S 
CarriH~ EXllminers • 12 
Veterinary Surgeon. 1 
GuardA • • • • 1 
Paint.en 1 
BignsUen .. 1 
Art School pupils • • 1 
College .' • S 

To!,u, 57 ----
Concerning tbe training of foremen :-
Mil.. Y A1'B. was of opinion that a foreman's training could not be completed in a colle~ 

or scbool; it would be necessary for him to go to .. big worksbop to complete it, be was in 
favour of .. systemized education for foremen. 

MR. Y ATE. on the whole, was in favour of nigbt schools, he knew many ca ... wbere 
natives were anxious to attend them, hut they had none. The Railway have night schools 
for Europeans but these had to be compelled to attend tbem. In these night schools, the in· 
struction did not hear on the work during the day, the curriculum was therefore going to be 
altered. They did not t"""b drawing so the boys were obliged to go to the Railway Techuical 
School to learn this. A new type of night schools was about to be created. 

The apprentice. in the workshops were mostly sens of workmen cOllneoted with the works. 
The Railway was always willing to take in outsiders and would like to see more of them. 

On being questioned 88 to whether the Lahore workshops would be willing to give a final 
training to European or NatOve foremen who had been previously trained in a respoDBible college, 
e.g •• if a few men were sent on from Hoorkee, Mr. Yates said that he certainly would be 
prepared to do this if they came in as workmen, and he would even pay them for what their 
services were worth. He had already taken on one or two men from Roorkee. He did not 
think that by their doing this it would in any way discourage the mistris as they wOllld all 
h ... e their chance. The Hailway did not have any natives as foremen, but simply as "charge
men." It was very difficult for a native to become a foreman, in fact it was beyond their 
aspirations, the Railway was therefore obliged to get out their foremen from England. Their 
fitter. were also imported. There was not, in his opinion, a great dearth of artisan. in the 
Province. 

LALLA RueHl RAY said that he knew of a great many carpenters and blacksmiths who 
bad gnne to the Central Provinoes on double pay as cbargemen. 

MR. YATES said that the Railway would not be prepared to take Over the Railway Techni
cal School, or to subscribe to its cost,. even though it received .. number of workmen from it • 

4.-1F'owld yow tJccept ."p.,t, f,om abroad j" ea.! Ind ... t'$. 
Q. (1) flenerally speaking, would it be best to have a working ""pert, i.e., a gOllers} 

band for each school, or .. spscialized working expsrt for several school.? I. it possible ta 
obtain a sound general expert, and if so, in what trades? 

A. MR. Y A,... was of opinion that it was not possible to obtain a sennd general expsrt. 
Q. (2) If you approve of specialized working experts, should they be Pfoviucial or 

lmpsrial ? 
A. MB. BKLL was in favonr of Provincial Control and iu case it failed he would revert to 

Imperial. He went on to mention bow this Provincial Control might be satisfactorily 
managed. The Government of India, in the case of European schools, had suggested that tbey 
would now be inspected by an officer quite apart from the Education Department and thai the 
North·West Provinces and Punjab should combin. to maintain thi. Officer; similarly, he 
thought, these two Provin..,. might combine and maintain the Provincial expert.; the Punjah . 
of itself conld not do it. 

Q. (3) What would be the average annual cost of such an ""pert ? 
.11. MR BIIOWN .. id about R •• 4011 • month with travelling expen .... 
MR. YATES did not think the proper mau could be got for this figure; he wooJd say 

Rs. 500 and travelling allowance, but nO quarters. 
MR. BROWN ssid that the expert in Glass who was brought out a little time back w.s. 

paid R,. 5011 and free quart.,... 
Q. (4) For what trades at preoentdo yon ('1lDsider specialized working ""perts are reqnired 

in this Province? • 
,d. ~1R. BROWN said Weaving, Pottery and Glazing, and Metal Work. 
lola. BELL agreed. . 
Q. (Ii) Can yon define the status and qualifications reqniJed in these experta? 



..4. Mu.. BBOWN said that an expert may be of one of two kinds: one a highly eduoated 
..,llege man with a sound kuowledge of theory but a 81ender one of practical wOI'k, the other an 
out-and. out prattial man; be preferred tbe latter. 

Mu.. KNOWLTON suggested that instead of importing experts from abroad, he thonght 
it a better plan if specially ""looted men were sent home from this country to learn the work. 

MR. BRLL said that in the first place he would utilize the Principal of tbe Mayo School to Ho. H ...... ogr«. 
supply all necessary expert advice to start the schools as at pre""nt propooed, and later on addi. 
tional expert advice from Europe might be necessary. 

5.-P,opot.a ])epart",."t of C""trol, Oefltra! ana Local, for Urba" n"J Rural Sc!ooZ •• 

Q. (1) A part from the superintendent in dUoot charge of the school, what system of local 
opntroi do you think the best. - . 

(i) F onural schools? 
(ii) For urban schools? 

..4. MR. BELL said that in the caoe of rural schools the local control should be under the Hi. H_ ., ..... 
District Boards, and for urban schools the MuniciJ&! Bodies. 

'l'hese Local Boards, he said, should be invited to convene a suh.committee to look after 
the schools. 

Q. (2) What should be the functions of the looal control in each case ? 
.t.. MR. BELL thonght that this question should be considered along with the orders of the Hi. e ..... GD'''' 

Government of India regarding edncution generally. 6101 I~ .P ..... , 
In the recent Conference at Simla great dissatisfaction was expressed with the resnlts to e,~ H~ .... t. b. 

d . .. NO (JbJ~cho.'o th4 
of local control an a suggestIOn was made by the Government of India that lD future the G_ ... l •• d 'i, 
Budget should be pasoed by the LocaJ Government, i.e., it should. not be left open for the Iod"'r",l S,,, .. ,, 
LocaJ Body to say that there were not funds for this or that; the Budget should be prepared '!s":d- r:;al 
by the LocaJ Body and scrutinized by the Edncation Department, who would decide what ,o .. ;-'~u.i~ ,., 
money was to be spent and the local bodies would then have no option. ·He was, therefore, Loc.l G." ....... 
of opinion that they should not be given financial control, not even as to details, Industria.! i .... a",s ,,,, 

Schools should be managed in the same way, as regards finances, as ordinary ",hools. ~:;;';;:~::.", •. 
MR. BaLL further said that the teachers would be regarded as ""rvant. of the lecal body. 

A proposal had been made that the Bombay principle should be adopted, that all appointments, 
transfers of teachers, dismissal •• ete., should be in the hands of the Educational Department l 
in the Punjab they would have to be in charge of the central body whatever it would be, 
whether the Education Department or some new industrial body. The functions of the Local 
Bodies should be t<> visit schools, see huw teachers are working, etc. The same check should be 
brought to bear on the local control as it was propooed to be done in the caoe of General 
Education. 

Q. (3) The LooaJ systems of control must, it is presumed, be focu ... ed for the province by 
some technical officer who will be generally respunsible for executive ndministration and manage
ment. Who should this be? 

A. MR. BELL was in favour of employing the Principal of lhe Mayo School of Art as the 
Organizing Inspector in the beginning. and reeommended. to this end, that the staff of the 
Mayo School be so strengthened as to give the Orgamzmg Inspector a better chance of taking 
np this extra duty. . 

Q. (4) Would it not be best to relieve the Educ.tional Department of the extra burden 
that Industrial Schools must constitute owing to this Department not having, as a general role, 
any special te"hnic.l qualifications? 

A. MR. BELL would like to see the Industrial Sch,,"l. nnder the manag~ment of this techni. 
cal officer (the Principal, Mayo School of Art) who would be under the Educational Depan;. 
ment, naming him 'Superintendent of Industrial Education.' The appointment should be 
a non·interchangeable one. He had no objection to Technical Eduoation being under .. 
separate department under Government in the Educational Department. 

Q. (5) Is direct and speeial imperia.! control of Industria.! Education necessary for its 
efficient development? 

..4. MR. BELL said that a certain amount of Imperial oontrol was absolutely necessary in . e, 
oroer to carry out a p.rfect, regular system of edncation l he was rather in favour of the COD.H.. • ... r ., ..... 
trol being of an advisory nature. 

6.-Edibiti ... ,. 

MR. BELl. thoroughly approved of the development of Economic Mwoenms aJl over Enrope HiIIII_. "1r_. 
and India permanent ones being established at large centre. and temporary ones at places 
of pilgrimage . 

He thought that the Organizing Ollieer should take advantage of gatherings wherftVer 
. they were, to exhibit improved machinery bearing upon native industries and also the best 
work turned out. This Organizing Inspector could arrange with the Deputy Commis';oner, 
Extra Assi.tant Commissioner, or the Tehsildar of the District to collect specimens of the indos
tries of the province and exhibit them in the Fairs, "ith the names of the places of their 
manufacture, the DaIlIes of the manufacturers, and the prk ..... 



(e) How FUNDS AD TO DB PROVIDBD. 

Q. (1) Could the Provincial funds provide ~he cost of starting the IIIlCeI!Mr,Y schools? 1£ 
not, how should the ooet be divided between the Local Government and the Government of 
India ? 

4. Ma. BIILL oaid that if the foIl amQt1llt of eontribution were recovered, many schools 
could be .tatted with Provincial funds. 

Q. (2) Do you propose to find funds for the schools nntil they are self.supporting a.nd, in 
addition, for the setting np in trade of pupils taught at the schools? How would you recover 
meb advances if made, and in what period? . 

.A. MB. Bao'IfN and BaAl RAJ( 8umB thought that the proper oystem was the giving of 
orders for work accompAllied with advances, same as they were at present doing in the Mayo 
8ehool of An. 

Q. (8) LAl.LA. RueDl RAJ( oaid that the' Taccavi' oyateni was a 800d one. but that much 
of the benefits to be derived from it were lost by the exactions of the middlemen. 

4. MB.. BIILL, too, thought the same. 
Q. (4) Are you in favour of any soheme of Industrial Banks? 
4. MR. BaLL approved of Industrial Ba.nks provided that precautions were taken to elUni

Date the middleman. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

LALLA RUCBI Rn proposed Lens Grinding. 
MR. BROWN proposed the Photo-process, Papier'DlAi'he, and Whip-making. 
Hil Ho"",,' appro.,.. , ... erally 'If tAe coneluno ... af'1;~.tl at, but.i<z. flO ti",. to go .;'10 

letaa.. He pro", ... , to jt« lA, COfII ... ttee', final "'fIg""- Au I"ll .. , aAd ROIt 'I"'I'IIITlelie 
~",'tle,at"". 
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Replies to the questions of the Oommittee by Mr. Percy BrowD, Principal, Mayo School of Art, Lahore; 
A.-IMPROVEMENT, ETC. 

1.-De,cription of School" etc. 

Querit'l 1--6. 

1 I 8 , 3 6 

Date 
Why wareth. 

Cure.' 01 Beuob tor Wb.th81' AYang. PArticular How are 
or rndutrle. Al'~8 How trades Superinteudent. 

fouud." taup •. attend&'D.ee. &rt .&DB aelMtiOB of governed, nU-sup- aDDu&! net ael6Qted whieh and IDltractor. Qul5.aoatJon .. 

tioD.. a!Ul.ually. preletlt location. porting. coat. are ta.ufbt In seleoted. 
the 110 001 •• 

1875 DrawUli', pot· 288 In 1000·1901. Capital of Pl'OVin08 EdllBatioDal N. Bo. 21,286 They '~Peued Prinoipal, bl South Kensington 
terT. eM- J8 crafts- an4 t1entre of Department. to be t • mOlt the Saor ... oertitlcatea and 
pentry, metal- me,!!, 13 matly industrie ... useful Iary of Btata. experienoe in 
w .. k. OIlIlnee~8. teaohing IOD8 of 

..m.aanB in Eng-
land. 

Inltraetol'll, bi Saperiot' workman· 
the Priuaipa . lIhil doring School 

of rt tra.ining. 

1_ 
Dr.wi .. , oar· 818 13 POI' h~.tnotion 01 Bl. O .... mit No 110. 8.000 Becau.., of UM B~ the EdllO&-' UniTe'rBity ~uaJift-
pantry, .eW- IOnl of IIoI'tiat.n1!J in e of Rail· m the LU· onal Depart· cationa and School 
work. Railway Work- way and "Af Work- ment. of Att oertificates. 

ahop - and to Ed ... IIODaI .hop. ...ul!r- ..,rtia.na 0_ . 
\0 I".y Work-
.hops. 

1886 Dr&wiD'J o.fo 117 1. AmrUaar i. AD :la. Munioipal No Bo.9.265 The,. &re the By the Munia!- Educational Dep&l't. 
pantry, metal. duJtrirJ ceDtre. Boud. prinoipal polity. ment Qn&1ica.tlonl 
WOl'k. trades of the and :Mayo School 

lOOloJity. of Art o91tiflcate8. 

1896 brawln" car- es • Towu of (lommer- Dhtriot No 1100. B.lIOO Metal-work, be- B~ the Di1Itriot UDi"reraiii1 qualift· 
pent1')', meW- oiol importanoo _d. OIIoOle black· oorcL oation &nd Mayo 
work. .110 lOme looaI smith', work Bahool of Art 

iuduatriel. i. the 10011 eertiftoatu. 
iudastry. • 

1880 Draw;n" .... 70 - An IIId.llrial _- Dietl'i.,t No Bo. 2,183 ... B~ the Dlstriol Mayo 80Il001 01 Art 
pe,,",y. Ire. Board. , oord. oertila&tel. 

If' .. If' - .• Prl .. te. - ... - ." -

. 

Doll ... P"'7' 

T •• oM.g 01 DeoiB,.'k Bo. IIf1I _ 
Drawinl, a --... ModelliDg, and 
leDeral auper-
11aioa. 

The,. tea.ob in the lla_ fr_ 
saotiolll in whioh BL eo .. 
eaoh ODe appe&l'8ll 1100.~. 
to be apeoi&lly 
capable. f;:l 

Teaohiag of reneraJ Be. 1~ per 
.ubject.e and meo"lIl. \ 
general 8uper. 
vision. 

Instruoton Ieaoh 
different handi· 
cratta. 

Teaclhsw of dra_iag Ra. 65 _ 
and genenl Ruper- m ....... 
viBlon. 

Toacbtn, ot goner.) 110. 50 _ 

nbJeotil. meDMDl. ' 

." "' 

... -



Q. (7) How Me the Super
intendentl and In.tmctora 
trained ? 

Is there allY regular 
Traiuing School orother 80urce 
of supply? 

Q. (8) How are students 
selected. ~'rom what classe. 
of the population? 

. Are there "D1 teste applied ? 
Have you attracted the 

classes aimed at? . 
Q. (9) What are the mIll\! 

regarding age ? 

Poos. 

Scholarahipe. 

Peried of traiJring. 

Test of fiul qualilicaQoll8. 

. Character,. 

DiecipJi1>.e. 

Q. (10) Whet proportion 
of students afterwards follow 
the trades they are taught in 
the school? 

Q. (11) How are material. 
and tool. provided ? 

What is done with the wor~ 
tnrned out? 

Q. (Jll) Are there any 
lpeeial met~od. of instruction 
employed? If 80, heve any of 
these showed markedly pro
lIIisin~ reao!ts ? 
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iI. Most of the Superintendents heve uceived tbeir 
training at tbe Central Training Scbool, Lahore. Some of. 
the Instructors are untrained, being eelected artisans of the 
localit,·, otbers bave been trained at the Mayo Scbool of Art. 

Yeo, two, the Central Training School and the Mayo 
School of Art. The former trains teachers of general edu
cation and elementary drawing, the latter trains Instructora 
of handicrafts. 

A. Tbere io no selection, artisans' sono are admitted free ; 
tberefore, the majority of .tudents are of the artisan cl .... 
At the Mayo School of Art all .tudent. are admitted free, 81) 

that artisans' son. form &bout one-third of the number attend
ing this Scbool. 

No. 
Ye •• 

J. NOM. 

.Son. of non.&l'tiso!no pay fees, at the Mayo Scbool of Art 
,,\I are free. 

These are granted by some of tbe Local Bodie. to enable 
deserving lad. to attend the Mayo School of Art. In some 
of tbeoe """'" the boys first attend the Mayo Scbool of 
Art as ordinary .tudents for a year or two, prove themselves 
to be capable and deserving, and apply to the Principal to 
be recommended for a seholarsbip. In others they attend the 
Local Industrial School, pass examinations there, and the 
scholar.hip is awarded by tbe local authorities. One or two 
heve been sent direct to Lahore apparently without any test 
heving been applied and witbout any qualifications. 

At tbe Railway Technical School and the local Industrial 
Sobool. tbe course extends over a period of eight years, at the 
Mayo Scbool of Art a much higher course is completed in 
five years. This is dne to the superior quality of the staff 
and the general education having been rednced to a minimum. 

At the Rail way Technical Scbool and the local Industrial 
Schools, the final q"..)ification conmb in passing the examina
tions of the Middle Department. The final qualification at 
tbe Mayo School of Art consist. in p&BBing the examination 
of the 4th CI .... which is held every year by tbe Principal, 
tbe subjects being drawing, desigoing, clay modelling, and a 
1>andicraft • 

The q~ality of tbis is nsually noted on the student's dis. 
charge certificate. . 

The ordinary mise usnalIy employed by scboolo to main. 
tain order, regularity and punctuality. It bas, however, 
been found a somewhat difficult matter to make the ordinary 
artisan and hi. son understand the value of regular attend. 
ance. It "ppeMt! to be a fault of tbis class generally; 
recently, however, owing to speoi,.). elfons, an iIIlprovement in 
tbis particular he. b~ noticed. 

A. Not knowl\. 

A. Loea1lndustrial School. receive occasional grant. from 
thO Local Foods. The Railway Tecbnical School and tbe 
Mayo School of Art are provided for by Government. . 

In most cases it i. put in a sale· room attached to the 
scbool. Much of the work is, however, practice and not of 
any marketable value. Where mnoh fini.hed work is done 
the actna1 instruction in tbe trade i. "pt to be neglected. A 
certain amount of marketa.ble work form8 the finish of each 
trade conroe. When a etu4ent hBE mastered tbis, there is no 
need for him to continue hi. work in the school. 

A. For each bandicraft a .pecially graduated Conroe baa 
been prepared founded on the lines adopted by the artisans 
in teaching their apprentices. The.. native pattern. and . 
methods have been improved and added to in order to snit 
the ... orking of the schools and modem requirement.. In
struction in working from drawings instead 9£ the aetnal 
pbject j. mf1~ a f8!'tu\'e in evert qlaae. 



Q. (IS) Is the inotruetion 
specialized for particular stu
dente, or are the student. run 
through all the <1...... of 
tradea taught in the scbool ? 

Q. Are English or N ativ. 
meiliods of instruction used ? 

Q. (14) What general edu
cation is given in addition to 
regular industrial training? 
(N.B.- Drawing is industrial.) 

Q. (15) Has any attempt 
been made to improve the 
quality of work in particular 
industries or the tools or 
machines ? 

Q. (16) Do you oonsider 
tbe present system the best, or 
can you suggest improve
ments? 

A. The result of thMe methode has been very satisfactory. 
The instruction is specialized, each lad aa a rule following up 
one trade. 

.f. The two methode bve heen oombined. Native methods 
form the basis of the inotruction in all tbe handicrafts, but 
to these methods a good deal that is EngliBh bas been added. 

A. In moat of the Indnstrial Schools the general education 
is continued up to the Middle Department. 

At the Mayo School of Art instruction is given in the 
II 8 8,'''' only. 

A. The quality of tbe work has been oonBiderably im
proved in-

Wood-carving, 
Joinery, 
Hammered metal-work, 
Glazed work, 
Plaster work, 
Papier mach.!. 

In some cases the work has heen improved by the intro
duction of English tools which are now beecming very 
general. I do not think much has been done in improving 
the native tools or machinery. 

A. The resulte of the present system are encouraging. 
What is required now is the organization and exteDBion of 
this SYBtem. Branch IndnstrialSchool. aIIiliated with the 
Mayo School of Art and on the lines of tbe,existin/l: Industria] 
Schools at Amritear and Judhiana., but with a modified course, 
.hould be formed .. t most of tbe large industrial centres. 

2.-NalifJe •. .,.Iem of Al'pe"tice.4il" 
Q. (1) What i. the native A. The native system i. that of apprentices. When a 

system of keeping np a oupply child .. tiains the age of six or seven years he is taken by his 
Qf artisans for the ordinary parents on some anspicioos day to a master artisan, either 
native arts and trad.,.? a relative or a friend. The parents present to the artisan 

Q. (2) J. one .ystem or 
method oommon to all trades, 
or are there several system or 
methods? 

Q. (3) Are there any special 
objection. to or advantages in 
the native systems? PI ..... 
specify. 

Q. (4) How can the best 
craftsman in any particular 
trade be most easily identi&ed ? 

Q. (5) Do you think that 
the native system of apprentice
ihip is superior, or inferior to 
the average Industrial Schools 
in method? 

some sweetmeat. and a pagri, and in return receive a piece of 
salt. This ceremony i. called" nimak khawa," and the 
child i. then bound over as an apprentice to perform any 
work that the artisan may require of him and to serve his 
master in every "ay faithfully and loyally, nntil he arrives 
at that age when he can work for himself. His duties are 
many, and include, among other things, the opening and 
cl ... ning out of the Bbops and keeping everything in proper 

. order for his master. 
For the first few montbs he receives no pay whatever, but 

as he begins to get more useful bs may receive two pice or one 
anna per day from hi. master for his personal expen .... 
This is gradually increased as the work he does becomes more 
valnable, until he becomes old enough and capable enough to 
.iart work for himself. 

A. This aystem i. oommon to all trades with one or two 
exceptions. The" kandlakash" and "iaria" (wire-drawers 
and stone inlayers) keep their trades secret and never admit 
an outsider or even a near kinsman in their bnsin.... They 
train only their sons and grandsons, and, therefore, their trade 
is limited to a very few families, whoee earnings, it)s said, 
are much greater than any other artisans in the province . 

.4.. The chief advantage of the native system is that the 
lad devotes the .... hole of hi. time to One particular line, and 
in all caees should become just as good a craftsman as hi. 
master. The disadvantage. are that be I'8Jl never become 
better than his master, 80 that by this system no improve-
ment, development, or advance can result. He imiiates the 
design. and method. of his maoter without thought or 
reason, and there is little doubt that to this inbreeding of 
ideas BOme of the decadence of Indian art is due. 

A. In moot cases it would be nece .... ry to ...... tch the 
craftsman at work in his .hop. A picee of test work might be 
given him 1000. By examining specimens of his lhtished work. 

. A. Judging by resulte the native system is inferior. The 
school ~rained youth is generally of more value in the market 
than too hazar apprentice. 



Can it be extended in prac-
tice? • 

Can it be inlluenced by out
aide expert suggestieu. advice. 
or interference, and how best? 

Q. (6) Can yon give an1 
information regarding preliou. 
narI education? 

Q. (7) Will the craftsmen 
take in apprentice. of all cia_ 
or ouly of their own class? . 

Q. (8) Have faminesnff ..... 
been taugbt trades by native 
agency which they would not 
ordinarily follow? 

Q. (9) What partiClllar in
ducements would YOll offer 
craftsmen to induce them to 
improve and extend their sys
tem of training ? 

Yeo. Where a school trained man or any other IOperiO' 
artisan is working for himself, he Should be encoursged to 
take in a moderate number of apprenticee. His Shop and work 
should be oecaoionally inspected. 

Arrangements might be made for the best of these appren· 
tiooo to be eam1ned at certain times a1; tbe nearest Industrial 
SchooL They would be required to eucute a piece of finished 
work. If the apprentice did the test work successfully he 
would be given a oortificate and the master artisan would 
l8C8ive a grant. 

A. Native appnntices receive no preliminary education. 

..4. The arti"", cA. ~be hazar appean in moat ..... to take 
in only those of his own claso. 

A. During the laet famine a large number of destitnte 
orpbam were received by several religious and charitable 
institution. ill the Punjab. 

Some of these received a. trnining in faetories specially 
opened for this purpoeo. These were conducted on the N ea.
politan lin.... When the boy's work began to be of value the 
amount eorned by him was placed in deposit. and for hi. 
maintenance amount. were withdrawn from this depolit • 

..4. By giTing a grant for each apprentice who executed 
oatish.ctorily a pieoo of finished work. 

A. The!e appear to he no Trade GnildJ. Q. (10, Are there Trade 
Gnildo in the proviuce ? 

8._Prirleiptsl I .... trie, of Ilse Pr""'-' 
Q. (I) Plea.oe state the prin- ..4. Wood work, metal .... ork, glazed pottery, carpet., 

cipal ind..-.ies cA. ~ proYiIHleo ivory caning, jewellery, Mton printing, enamelling, lac 

Q. (2) What of the above 
would you recommend being 
opecislly snpported or encour
aged? 

mming, ....... ving. 
A. Woodwork, meial work, glued pottery and enamel. 

ling, jewellery, cotton printing, lac turning and weaving 
would best refay development as the supply of really superior 
work in some of these trade. doe. not appear to meet the 
demand. In others, lUI in lac turning. articles turned out to 
.nit modern requirements would probably creste a demand. 

(lo) WHAT 18 hopOiIQI (RTC.). 

1.-PropDled lIlurat""" au aild,t,OfU ,. ,!,tertl a .... IA.il •• 
Q. (1) Do you approve of ..4. Generally 1 approve of theexiotingmothodo o{school •• 
~ existing methods of ochools The general education should. however, be reduced somewhat 
or would yon propooo any other and the drawing CO\1l'll8 le<!uire modifying to .we each 
methods of training in the induatry tall&ht. 
existing school? 

Q. (3) Do you consider any 
provision should be made for 
advancing Bpecislly promising 
.tudent& from an indlllltrW. 
iutitutioQ to " big. class? 

Q. (4) Which do you con. 
older the best method of 
*raining foremen or assietant 
~rs of worksl 

A. A specially promising student in a loeal ldustriai 
, School should be granted a scholar8hip at the Mayo School of 
Art to enable him to continue hie training there. He would 
then be recommeuded to the Looal Governme!1t for a State 
Scholarship to study abroad. 

With regard to thia the place of study and the course of 
instruction the candidate proposes to follow while abroad 
would largely depend on his qualification and the particular 
line of industry he had taken up. A portion of his time 
might be devoted to paying extended visits to several of 
~ !&rge manufacturiug centres of Europe, 00 making it more 
of a travelling scholarship. (The visit of an intelligent metal 
worker of Wazirabad to Sheffield at the present time would 
probably make the cutlery of that district considerably more 
serviceable.) A diary of his travels .signed by the head of 
eaoh Technical Institute or School of Art at eacb of the manu. 
facturing centres he Yisited would be reqnired of the Local 
Government. For the present I do not consider it adviaable 
ill make these ICholarshipa tanable in Japan. 

..4. This depends largely OD wbat kind of works. A year. 
and .... haJf ago I _t a young Hindoo as draftsman to .. 
large lithograph preas. He was the BOn of a za.mindar aDd 
bad been through the 11B1l"i four years' course, finishing On 
the painting side of the Mayo School of Art. He i. now 
head draugbtsman and bids fsir to beco\110 fo\'emu of his de. 
partment, 



Some..ute of time occurring after his joining in linking 
up his school work with that of the works ha. resulted in an 
arrangement whereby a number of lads are .. nt for one hour 
a day from the school to work in the press 80 88 to more 
readily become acquainted with fIwtory work. This I pro
pose to extend with the hopes that if one firm .... an advant
age in thio, otherl!Inay follow. No special scholarship or fee 
is paid, the gain to the manager i. a lad trained at little ex
pense, and the reward of the stndent i. that immediately he i. 
onsidered qnaJified he is given good employment in the factory. 

Some arrangement of this kind appears necessary at the 
Railway Technical School; during the latter half of the boy's 
couroe half the time lUight be .pent.in thejRail" .. y worksbops. 

2.-1',opoltd .le.,.tio", a_d adtlttiott • • " .c1001l ."d of the to."t of fteto rc4001 •. 
Q. (1) Can you sug~ ~ny . ..t. Railto4Y. Tec1,,~al 8ckool.-I .consider it wo~ld be 

improvements to eXlstlDg an Improvement if the m&n&gement of thiS school was m tbe 
scbools apart from the changes !>mds of t~e Railway ~epartment. The objec.t of this school 
in tbe methods of te&ching or 's to provide .. n educatIon for tbe IOns of artisanS employed 
training? on the Railway and 80 that such of the .. as ... e qualified may 

find employment in tbe Railw .. y workshops. It is governed 
by a Committee of officers of the Educational and Railway 
Departments. Briefly, the Educational Department provides 
the money and does the work, the Railway Department reaps 
the benefit. The drawback to this arrangement is that as 
very little responsibility rests with the Railway authorities 
regarding the general management of this institution, very 
little interest is taken in it. output of artisans. Every yes.r a 
certain number of students complele their course at the school 
aud are qualified to :fill vacancies that are occurring in the 
workshops; but a very small number of these are taken on. 
The Head Master reports that he is told there are "no 
vacancies," while outsiders are at the same time being re
ceived into the works. A gulf exists hetween the school and 
the shops caUBed by the naturol indifference of the Railway 
Deparboeni to an institution which the Educational Depart
mer.t makes it it. business to man&ge. 

To do away with this, I would suggest that, while retain
ing the present system of inspection by officers of the Edu
cational Department, the DlBn&gement of the Railway Teohni. 
cal School should be taken ovor by the Railw&y Dep&rtment. 
The advantages would be that the advaoced student. could 
become "half timers" in the workshops, 88 both 'school and 
shops' would be under tbe same management, and the Railway 
authorities being responsible for the success of the school would 
see that quali6ed lads received suitable employment. A 
machine-room would be a nscful addition, containing discarded 
machinery aud some that is in working order for the use 
of the elementary students before commencing tbeir oouree as 
" half timers" in the workshops • 

.Kayo BeADDt of .A,i.-The range of this school is great, 
extending from the teaching of the" S Rs" and element&ry 
drawing to the training of superintendents and instruetors. 
It would be an improvement to divide this school into two 
sections; one seetion would be conducted on the lines of an 
ordinary Industrial School, the otber would be for training 
advanced student. to qna\ify as superintendents, instructors, 
etc. The industrial side woul!! give instruction in general 
subjects as far 88 the Upper Primary Dep&rtment, 8 c>ur ... 01 
drawing and a training in the chief handicrafts of Lahore. 

. The training side would be open to selected students from all 
the Industrial Schools and would be fitted up so that these 
stndents could continue their training in any of the chief 
industries of the Province. BrieOy, tbe indUltrial side would 
train l,.oIs of the locality in the industries of the locality ror 
the improvement of the trades of the locality. The training 
side would train selected students of the Province in the 
industries of the Proviuce to become Buperintendents and 
instructors for the trado of the l'rovince. The expenas. 
iucurred in carrying out this proposed extension might be met 
by the funds now devoted to tbe Railway 'l'echnio~l Sehool. 

M"nicipal Board 1Rdtut,ial Br"ool, Amrit.ar.-Tbis 
school would be better in a more suitable building; more 
money might be spent on the furniture and fitt;ngs. Science 
appean>to be taught without apparotus. 



Q. (~) Would you approve 
of the institution of ne ... ""hools 
or a new school in the province 
now or in the n_ future? 

Q. (3) Night ..,hools. 

G6 

Di.triet B""riJ llIiJutrfDl &1001, L.d.li. .... -Requirea 
enlarging. 

A. Industrial School. might with advanta,,<>e he instituted 
in tbe principal industrial centrel of the Provinoe. The 
eelection of these would he ilie work of an organizing officer 
who might, after a general survey of the Province, consider 
ii adviesble to recommend the institntion of a ""hool in each 
of the district. of the Province at the head-quarters of the 
principal industry. 

I think in a few caees suitable p~ would be available. 
I sbould recommend the erection of a building on the plan 
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The echool woulll be divided into two parte, one part fnr 

the Btndy of drawing, modelling, and general educatiou, the 
other for the practice of the principe.llocal craft or crafto. 

8taff.-The staff would consist of a competent 1"",,1 
craftsma.n selected by the org.nmng officer and II Senior 
Vemacular Head-master with quali6catioUB in drawing. In 
some _ in addition to the abeve a teacher of practical 
design would be required who would be a trained man from 
the Mayo Sohool of Art. 

Ooor ••• -The COurBe would be Drawing, to conoist of 
freehand, elemenu,.ry design, with a little geometry. 

Clay modelling Ilr in some handicrafts Ilat colour washing. 
General subjects, as far as the Upper Primary Departmsnt, 

a speciaJly revised course to comprise Object Lessons on 
Industnes, simple native accounts and buoioee.s correspond
ence. 

A handicrafts oourse to be arranged aocording to the re-
quirements of the local industry. • 

Thi. school COurBe would be divided into two parte equal 
to the Upper and Lower Primary. 

The Lower Primary would include drawing, modelling, and 
general subjects. The Upper Primary would COUBist of ..,. 
counte, Imsinees correspondence and a handicraft. 

Fe ••. -These would be paid .. uly in the Lower Primary 
and would be the amount usually paid by the ordinary agricul
turist. In the Upper Primary the lad being then of Bome 
value to his parents, ehould receive the inducement of a small 
stipend. 

On the completion of their course a number of the most 
promisin~ students would be eelec'".ed and would receive 
echolarships to continue their studies at the Mayo School of 
Art. Having worked through the couroethers the most fully 
qual1fied student would be recommended for the State Scholar
shipe. 

The Industrial Schools at Amritsar and Ludhiana, which 
are somewhat after tb. above type, are wnoed by the Muni
cipal and District Boarde. I think it would be found pos
sible to rnn the proposed ne,. ochools on the ... me lin ... 

A. I BID inclined to think that night schools for general 
education for the benelit of thoee who are engaged in the day 
time might be succeosful. A night ochoo! of this type e.isted 
in lAhore city until "y_ or two ago, it apI-l" to haYe 
IleeI1 a 4istinet IDcoeBfl, bllt was dls;;ontinued fOf no pAm_ 



Q. (1) Do you approve of 
the method of Naples scheme 
generally? 

To 

5'7 

cular reaoon. The studeuts of the Mayo School of Art 
received a very elementary education; but a certain cl .... of 
them who see the advantage of education manage to pick: up 
a fair knowledge of different subject, in their spare time. 
These are increasing, and to them a night school in the city 
would be a boon. I think such ..,hool. should be under the 
general Education Department. 

a.-HOlD the Neapolitan Iclum. fJ)ould apply 
A. My experience at the Mayo School of Art leads me to 

the conclusion that a school on the Naples .ystem would be 
financially a suecess and would educate the ,tudents up to a 
certain point, but I IlI1l doubtful whether it would have any 
effect ou the iudustries of the Provine", either by improving 
or developing them. As, after the education of the young 
artisan, the development of the induBtries is the principal 
object of Ind uBlrial Schools, this should receive consideration. 
At the Mayo School of Art the handicraft classes are cou
ducted by superior artisans. Two yeare ago a number of 
orders for wood-carving and metal· work were received in the 
school aud carried out by the masters, assisted by the students 
and very frequently by a good arti .. m from the bazar. Money 
made out of this work went in purchasing materials, tool., 
machinery, etc., and in the wages of the outside workman. 
Most of the cl ... se. were kept busily employed, good artistic 
work was being t',med out and the echool appeared to be 
meeting a demand. 

The great fault, however, I found with this system waa 
that each student was doing d~y after day only that work in 
which he was already proficient, and learning nothing outside 
that which he already could do and had been doing perfectly 
for some time. For inBtance, one man did all the design, 
another the working drawings, and a third certain portion. of 
tbe detail, and the master's time was spent in putting theoe 
thinge together while the small lads of the clllSS were receiving 
very little instruction indeed. Instruction was sacrificed for 
the sake of production. and the School of Art instead of 
teaclUng students how to become good craftsmen was turning 
itself into a very .ueceasful factory which wonld soon have 
had a banking aocount. IuBtead of encouraging tbe artisan 
it discouraged him, for the school absorbed the work which 
in the ordinary course of events should have gone to the 
deserving craftsman in the bazar. 

In re-adjusting this .ystem and making the School of 
Art again an Educational Institution, each lad learning some
thing to help him to improve his craft and not to merely 
repeat that which he could already do, it beCame apparent 
that the major part of the outside work would have to be 
dropped. This 1 now turn over to those outside artisans 
whose work I know to be of a superior qulLlity, some of them 
are old students of the school, and their design and' work a .... 
frequently submitted to me for inspection and advice. Orders 
regularly .come to the school, and I hope before long to have a 
nl1lllber of school-trained men working at their craft in their 
own shope, receiving work through the .chool and bringing 
their designs to the staff for criticisms and advice. A limited 
amount of outside work is still done in the school iu order to 
give ·practice to the advanced students and to keep their work 
wen up to pitch. Since this re-arrangement more advanced 
stndents have gone out into the world and obtained suitable 
employmept than had taken place for years previously. 

The Neapolitan .ystem appears to have been already 
given a trial in India aooording to a letter I have received 
from the Reverend G. W. Morriscn, Superintendent, Miooion 
Industrial School, Gujranwala (copy attached). 

APPENDIX 

PERCY BROWN, BoQ., . 
Principal, Ibl0 School of Art, Lah .... 

Sil, 
I beg to ackaowledge yith thanks the very kjDd letter 1QU aeut in return W Illy enquiries,.. Iadultrial 

Schooll. I return with tbis the copy of "he no\e .un the Cuano". School, wbich I baTe ret.d with nJtlcb inlere.t.. 
~ .. t metbod . would certainly be al~o.t ideal eould ,,!,e find really competent ~n~iotaftameD wtlliDg to tak •. 

up theu quarters 10 Incb a Khool •• ohm .. to the n.penislOll nece.ary. aad abo wilhng-aud to IDr miad Len 
..... ld bo lb. ~I dilli.Qlty-1o .. a1l1lborougbll teoch Ib.ir Ind. lot the approDticeo. 
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I. lilll' pMllOml ollurle along tbol .. '7 li •• ha .. been mado b, oom8 ol onr mi.i_d .. , La, the .... 11 
... nol ootwodory. Look 01 proper .upe ..... loo doubtl ... eoatributed to Iho re •• It, bot tbe great diffienhy 
o,...nntored .... tb.t the trodetm .... imply taugM the hoy. only tho r.dim.Dte ODd then tried to got tbe moa' 
work poI8ible out of them for the tjm. they were uDder bit e&DtroL The ordinary hazar workman it too 
.bort-.igbt.d to ... tbo booe6to of Impeoyiog ODd pabi_g ht. b ........ aDd then trai.ing aooi.tODto to aid 
him in keeping np 1rItb the trade that be hea. 

Tb.Dklog yon ogaio lor your kind mggoatio.., of whioh 1 hope to .... 1 myoolf, ana 01 .. for yonr kiod oller 
of further help .. to iDformatioD, oto., holi ... me, 1 am 

Yourl very .incere1,., 
G. W. MORRISON, 

Bnperiateoaent. Million lndnmlal Bebool, 
Gnj!anWiJa. 

4.-"0.ld lOA ~ept Bteperto/rowlllwolJll •• eacl1ndale,.,_ ' 
Q. (1) Generally speaking, A. With regard to this provinoo, weaving pottery 

would it be best to have a and glazing, and meW-work would greatly benefit by the 
working expert, ,,,., a general advice of an expert for each of th .... ind08tries. The other 
hand for each eehool or a provinOOl',are prohably requiring the same assistance with 
specialized working expert for perhape other industries added. The Government of J ndia 
several schools? might arrange that an expert in _h of these trades be 

Q. (6) How should the ex
pert prooeed to improve mani
pulation and practice? 

obtained who wonld work for a certain time in each pert 
of the country SO that each province would turn by hi. 
benefit in advice and assistsnco. 

A. Taking as an exa.tDple the mete\-working expert, be 
would first make a rough SUl'Vey of the dilferent kind. of 
metal-work done in different part. of the proTince. At Kotli 
be would find excellent damascening being done on .word 
belts which he would proceed to arrange to b. dODe on 
bread knives, boxes, or any suitable article for which there i. 
a modem use. This would be started by mean. of the local 
Iudustrial Sohool at Sialkote. At Wazirabad there is a 
trade in cutlery which ouly requires an expert's adrlce to 
make it a thriviug:indnstry. The despatch boxes of Multa" 
are good, but no doubt the trade could be developed and 
improved by European sssil<tance. Here metal-work would 
be one of the seetions of the local Industrial School. The 
pottery expert would proceed on the earne lines, finding out 
where work is being done which is unsuitable to modern 
requirements and in which direction there is a demand, and 
guiding and directing the artisan, by means of the loeal 
school and freqnent visit. to the local workshops, the way in 
wbich his work can be imll'oved and made to meettbe 
demand. The chief lanlt of tbe work of the arti""n is its 
unsuitability to present needs and no degradation of the art 
need be feared if really good work be merely transferred to 
articles of modern nee. 

4.-P,opo"d Depa,t.81It qf COlltl'Ol, Celltralau ,['oeal,/or Urb ... a"d H.ral S."ool,. 
Q. (1) Apart ft'om the A. The Industrial School at Amritsar is inspected by the 

Superintendent in direct charge Distriot Inspector, the Inspector of the cirele, and the 
of the school, what system of Principal, Mayo School of Art, and i. controlled by the 
Jocal control do you think the Municipal Board, the Preeident of which i. the Deputy Com
best ? missioner. This arrangement of local control works well there 

Q. (8) The local system of 
eontrol mnst, it is presumed, be 
focussed for the I 1'0 ri.nee by 
some tschnical offieer who will 
be generally leSpDusible for 
executive administration and 
m \nagement, Who should this 
be? 

and at Ludhu.na, but very little is done for the school at 
Delhi, I thiuk, however, this system will be fonnd satisfactory 
if arrangemeuts could be made for the Deputy Commissioner 
to visit the school at least twice a year. 

A. This tschni...J offioer would require to have a 
knowledge of IIChool management and organizatioll, a 
knowledge of the indnstries and resources of the province, 
and an acquaintance with the habits aud customs of tbe 
artisan, and a defiuite idea as to the de:nands and reqnire
ment. of the preseut-day market and the methods which 
could be best employed in meeting these demands. This 
knowledge is required by the staff of the Mayo Sobool of Art 
in earrying on their work so that it would probably be fouDd 
most expedient to combine the geueral supervision of that 
inotitution with the organization and management of the 
Industrial SchooIa. 

, 6.-B.,"ibit'OfU lInd Bale" .. iel"e, rOf.ired. 
A syotem of .Ie-room., not Exhibition., seems reqnired. 
At 81'l1l8~t a lar~~ ~~ount of saleable work is only known. iu that province in which it i. 

made. OOSIDOnaI Exhib,tions open out the market, bnt I think some arrangement of sal.,.. 
rooms connected with each other ao that the prodnct of one province may find its way into 
an,ther might be found suocessful. 0,,8 sale-room would be attached 1,0 the School of Art of 
each province and wonld be in charge of aU agent who would reeeive a a1ary and commission 
on ... .h article lold. 
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Any work which the Inspecting Oflicera of the Industrial School. oonsidered good enough. 
whether made in the schools or bazan, wonld be purchased or obtained on commission sale for 
.. , sale-room, only really good work being accepted. To place the most suit"ble of th ... 

,icles before the public of &nother proviuce, "nd other m"tters of this kind, might he be.\ 
&nged by &n occasional conference of the heads of the School. of Art. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INOUSTRmS. 

(a) WlUT lNDUII1'IIIBS TO lIB INTaODUClID. 

Papier-mach~ is no .. being experimented with "t the Mayo School of Art. 

(6) WIl.lT .lIlTISAlfS AU IlEQUIaIlD. 

There appesn to he " limited supply of good joiners, very few of \hem being able to work 
from drawings. • 

REPLms TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

By CHlr.AJ<1I LALI., B.A., HIIAD MASTBIl, RAILWAY TJlCHlI'lCAl. SCHOOL, L.lHOILIL 

1.-Derc"ptiMI of tile Railwa, TtcR.'cal ScIIOlJZ, Ldore, IlJit4 Melllolil of I .. t,~.tiM&. 
(1) The Railway Technica.J School, Lahore, waa established on the 1st of February. 1889. 

Wood-work. iron·work, &nd drawing &re the industries \aught in it. The average attend&nce 
for the p&st school yeu is 313, or about 82 per cent. The average number of artiSlllll who 
lesve the school &fte. completing the whole of the course prescribed is eight. But if those who 
1esve the school at the end <f the primary stage for the trades taught iD the school or other 
cognate industries be &Iso taken into account, the output comes to about 25 a l:r. 

(2) The school was .tarted in connection with the Railway WorkshOp at ore. 
(3) The school is under the control of the Director of Public Instruction, Punjab, IIIId the 

superintendence of a Committee consisting of the following members 1-

The Director of Public Instruction. Punjab. 
The Mauager, North-Western Railway. 
The Loco. Superintendent. North-Western RaiJ .... y. 
The Principal, Mayo School of Art, Lahore. 

(4.) The school is maint&ined from Provincial funds. The &Y8..ge &1lJIJI&l net eost is about 
118,200. 

(6) Cupentery and smithy work IIo!e taught, partly because intelligent earpentars &nd black-
8miths are iu demand in the Railway Workshop. Lahore, in connection with which the school 
i. open, and partly beesuse exerei .... in wood and metal have been proved to have a great edu .... 
tioual vaiue in imparting hand-and .. ye training. which is 80 very essential for snooess in arts. 
The following remarks by S. Baxter be&r on the point :-

" The most suitable material. to he used are the 81lbjects over which much discnasion hu 
taken place; but though 80me manual training in metal-work baa been attempted with good 
results, and olay-modelling is sometimes adopt.ed ao an early form of art training, the moat 
suitable material in which to work baa been found byexperienoe to be, undoubtedly, wood. 

0< Wood is readily capable of being brought to a given form, is strong, light, ILnd olean, 
and a material famili&r to everybody, qualities which &ra nut eombined in any other material ; 
and, in addition, larger clasees can be taken in wood-work th&n with most other 81lbetances." 

Instruction in drawing is also given, .a it is most impor\ant BI a prepamtion for indllltrial 
caJJin.ge. 

(8) The students are selected from among the industrial classes of the province. No 
educational test. are applied. The 80ns and near relatives of artillllDS IIo!e eligible for free 1Id
mission to the school. A few who belong to the non-artisan class are also admitted, but tiler 
are not exempt from payment of fee.. The institution is popular with the cia ..... aimed at. 

(9) No boy who baa not attainad the age of .u years i. admitted to the sehool. No feo. 
are levied from the BOns &nd other near relatives of artisan.; other students, who are COJllpara

tively few in number, are charged fees under the Punjab Education Code. Lord Lawrence 
Scholarships are awuded under Articles 869 and 8110 of the Punjab Education Code. Th. 
period of training for an infant is ordinarily eight years, at the end of which time he is required 
to pass the Middle Standard llxamiDation for Indnstrial Schools, which is the test of final quali-
fications, char8lJter, and discipline. . 

(10) More than 15 lltudents aunually follow the trades taught in the school; the rest, who 
a1"e 10 in uumber, engage in other manual occupations in which the band-and-eye training 
acquired through the trad .. taught is made use of. If the boy. could find """y entr..uce to the 
Rail .... y W orkahope, Lahore, on wages proper to their qua\ificatioDB a f&r greater number of 
them wonId joil) the shops to follow the trades taught them. Many boys leave the .. hool 
about the end of the prim&ry stege for tbe Mayo Bohaol of Art, Lahore, to feed which i. OIle 

of tile objects of the ochool. 
(11) For work done in the dooI. ,.terials and tool. are provided by the DepartmeDi 

from Provincial lunds. The few articles made by the etndents in the course of their training 
are dispc!llOd of, when customer» are fOlllld. for them, often a$ a great sacrilioe. This school 



does not fall into the mistake of a~pting to work at a profit and to make the school work
.hop aa organised manuf&.etory. In fact, actual work for the mar"et is di800uraged; and the 
eduoa.tion of the pupils, the traiuing of their minds, of their eyes, and of th.ir hands, complet.ly 
ocoupy the time of the masters. It is an absolutely erroUOous idea about technical education 
that the pupil. should be taught to make things for sale. The workshope attaohed to the 
school are edncatioDllI class rooms pure and simple, and tbe whole attention of the staff i. 
devoted to the makin~ of intelligent, skilful ... tiaans. Suppose we wisb to make our ochool 
into a workshop and turn out things for the market_y, common stool.. Before we can 
hope to sell our stool .. they must be fairly well made, or th.re will be no sale for our oommo
dities. The work of making each stool is divided between, "'y, two boys, ·A and B. A, the 
junior boy, cau do the necessary planing, but h. cannot make joints; B, the senior boy, can do 
the planing and make tb. necessary joints as well_ Since A can do the planing, he is learning 
very little h, continuiug at this kind of practice; and since he cannot make the joints, this is 
the very kind of work he should be instructed in and in which h. should have practice; his 
time should, therefore, from an educational point of vi.w, be spent in this kind of work, i.e., 
the making of joints; but since it is supposed we are turning out things f~r the market, there 
is no time for this. B can plane and alao make joints; BO that very small will be the educa' 
tional result whil. B continues at this kind of work. 

(12) Strictly practical methods of instruction are ~mployed, and the education is strictly 
disciplinary in its character. All the practical work i. done from drawings previously made 
by the pupils. " The hlackboard i. the life of tbe school," is folly understood and appreciated 
by all the genem! aDd technical masters of the schocl. Th ... metllod. llave produced markedly 
excellent results which could Dever be obtained under tbe native system of apprenticeship. 

(13) The in.truction i. opeci"lized for P"JtieuJar students. Woodwork (cbip carving, 
.. wing, and planiug, and distinguishing and naming of different woods in common employment 
in the province) i. taught in the lnbnt "nd Lower Primary Departments. In the classes 
above, tbe Lower Primary DepU'tment, wood-work is alternative with metal-work. Drawing 
is taught in all the classes .xcept the Iofant. The BOn of a blacksmith is, however, quite at 
liberty to coutinue wood·work in the Upper Prima!1 and Middle classes, Dnd not to take up 
smitby work, which is bis anoestra! craft. &th English and Native methods of instruction 
are used, though the former predominates over the latter. 

(14) Reading and writing (in EDglisll and Urdu), Arithmetic, and Physioal Science are 
tauj:htup to the Middle Standard. Geography i. taught to the 2nd and 3rd Primarycl ...... only .. 
Object l ..... n. are tsugbt to the 1st and 2nd Primary classes on subject. prescribed for ordinary 
schools, and to the 8rd Primary cl .... on matters connected with the common industries. 

The market test i. the best test of the quality of the outtum. But there is very litUe 
oottum for tbe mark.t in the ochoo]. 

(16) The srstem adopted at this school i. capahle of som. improvement, which is already 
under the conSlderation of the Director, Public Instruction, Punjab. The amount of purely 
literary education now given to the boys is to be reduced 80 as to provide more time for manual 
'Work than at present. 'rhe reduction will, it is hoped, correct the teudency shown by some of 
our advanced student. towards clerical employmeDt. and improve the charactsr of the manipu
lative skill of the boys. With the adoption of the new scheme of studies, so briefly relerred to 
above, the school will be a littl. better than tile Bombay ,type of Industrial S"hool, i!O well 
thought of by Sir Edward Buck in his report on practical and technical eduoation in India, if 
the students, after leaving the school, follow the trades taught them, which 1 hope they will 
uo nnder the altered improl'ed circumstances • 

. 2.-NiU'tJe ".Ieta of AppT~.t;"e,"'p, 
(1) and (6) When a Dative artisan's BOn attains the age of, say, six or seven years, he is bound 

apprentice by his father to some other artisan of his own class, relat.ed to him or a friend. The 
parent.. of the infant ·preeent the tutor as a donation fee with one turhan, one rupee, and BOme 
sweets A part of the sweets, thus preeented, is sometimes distribnted among tbe otlaer appren
ti_, if ther8 be any already with the tutor. Tbe amount of the donation fee depends upon, 
the meana of the apprentice" parents, inasmuch as 80me apprentices present nothing other than 
8Weets. The number of apprentices is determined by tbe extent of the tutor. bll6inOSB and his 
power of control_ In the Punjab, an ordinary artisan generally keeps one or two apprentices, 
though ecme hig shops in towns like Amrit ... r and Lahore often keep as many as six or seven. 
The apprentice, in returD for the instruction he receives, pays no monthly fee whatever, but he 
uoes .. 11 aorta of menial work, • .g. fetching water, cooking food, cleaning kirehen utensils, etc., 
eto., which OCCIlpy most of his time as long as he does not begin turning out remunerative 
work. The donation fee, given in the first instance, or .. part thereof, is sometimes repeated, 
when the apprentice has finished a certain number of lessons in his craft; as when he begins 
jointing after finishing the ordinary cbip carving. When the apprentice tarns out remun.r .... 
tive work the tutor pay. him a fraction of the protit. ( ... y two or three pice a day) which the 
work would bring him at tbe market. Thi. allowance is gradually increaeed in proportion to 
tbe merit of the work tumed out by the apprentice. The apprentice leave. the master artiMn 
'Wh.en he finds himself capable and old enough to shift for bimeelf independently, and the 
master artisan afterwards never shares in tbe earnings of his pupil, though the master always 
remaiDII an object of special reverence to tbe pupil. 1t is very seldom that a father arti ... n 
t.rains IUs 0'Wll 8OU, especially in infancy, limply because the father, illiterate and uneducated as 
he is, ...",ot exerci .. proper inftuenee and .control over the child as a tutor. 'J'he .. is no preli
tiUna.ry edtK'Stion required hy a child when bound apprentice to an artisan. 
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(2) and (7) An Indian artisan, than wbom no one i. more conservative and narrow-minded 
and DO on. more wedd.d to traditions, will tlLk. in apprenti""s of hi, own cl ... and fraternity. 
Cast. ""d tribe prejudices have a very strong hold over hi. mind. One and the same syst.m 
of apprenticeship i, followed in all the manual occupations and trades. Dm ... "", of wire ",ated 
with gold, and wbetstone-mak.rs, "nd.r no circumstances would teach their art to anyone 
who is not of their own family. A whetstone-maker once asked his daughter to go away from 
the room, in which be was making a stone, fearing that .he might carry the secrets of tbe 
trade to her hu,band. 

(3) There are many objectione to, ""d bardly any advantages in, the native sy,tem of ap
prenticeship. Th. apprentice picka up the trade by the rule-of·thumb methods and in quite an 
empirical way. The rationale of anything done by him, is not explained, nor any method or 
",stem employed in .. tting or explaining exerci .. s to him. Toe teaching, if it be ,ucb, never 
proceeda on rational lines, .. nd it is difficult to see w!.,t good f •• ult, beyond a certain amount 
of more d.xterity, can result. In short, no attention what.v.r i. paid by the tutor, untrained 
and nnfit for tbe post as b. himself is, to the dev.lopm.nt of any of tbe apprentice's mental 
faculties. Unmetbodical, erode imitation of the tutor i. the rule, and training the exception. 
The object of tb. tutor io commercial and not instructional. His, he think" is a shop or a 
factory and not an educational class·room. All his .fforto are dir.cted towards taking remu
n.rative and useful (in tbe lit.raI seuse of tbe word) work out of the apprentice. Tbe sad 
state of tbe children, brougbt np nnder such a system, can better be imagined than described 
whet). they reach man's •• tat.. Sucb men are sadly wanting in obedience, punctuality, cleanli
n .... method, order, and self-reliance, tbough in many ...... th.y attain great ,kill and d.x
terity. A final objection whicb arises in considering sncb a system i. the length of time 
required to acquire the amauot of hand work an appr.ntice po ....... at tbe tim. be leaves bis 
master artisan. . 

(4) 'rhe best craftsman in any p,uticular trade can b. easily identified by hi. dexterons 
manipnlation. 

(5) Tbe defects of and objection to the native oystem of apprenticeship, pointed out in the 
foregoing remarko, wonld .uffice to obow that the oystem is in almoot ev.ry way inf.rior to an 
average Indw;trial School, wherein the great central idea of the development of natural facul· 
ties, while teaching a trade, is steadily kept in view, and no room is ever found for the short
comings pointed out in the native system. To quote Mr. J ames Baker, a member of the 
:poard of Education in England, "tbe Au.trians and G.rmans have discovered that trades 
cannot be efficiently taught without schools." If att.mpt. be made, for any reason, to extend 
the native system in practice, ca.t ond cl .... prejudices, already mentioned, are sure to stand in 
tb. way and bring about disappointing results. 1 do not think the native artisan, co_rvative 
and wedded to tradition. ao b. is, would accept snggestion or advice from outside .xperts or 
allow Government interference; his disinclination to adopt n.w implements or new m.thods of 
production and to di.trust Governm.nt interference, is proverbial. Trial may, bowever, be 
given to the bribe of a monthly allowance, thougb tbe fea.ibility of tbe plan i. much doubted. 

(8) Institution. have been started by religious and charitable bodies in the province for 
t-.hiug trades to famin .... trick.n persons; but they are all bs.sed ou eleemosynary principl ... 
though they bave almost the sam. end in view as Government school.. Most of the youths 
thna trained follow the trades taught them at private mills and factori •• in the province, •. g., 
hosiery and carpet factories at Lahore, Amrit",,', HiS!al", etc. Snch native agency was not 
readily procurabl.. People bad to be moved in tbe matt.r. 

(U) Prizeo and allowances may be arranged for and measures adopted in the way of ednca
tion to uproot narrow-mindedn.s. and con .. rvatism from tbe minds of native art;"'ns. 

(10) Tbere are hardly any Trad. Guild. worthy of the name in the province. 1 have been 
able to discover two guilds among theloeal goldsmitbs and repon ..... work.rs in gold and silver. 
Booka in whicb the rules and regulations are embodi.d are publi.h~d. 

(11) Caste and prejudices would n.v.r allow of tbeir being utilized for the improvement 
and .xpansion of industries, .v.n 'IlIlong the classes following those indnstries. 

9.-P, ... c.pall .. d ... ~, ••• of IA. Prov'.". 

(1) Th. principal industries of the province are agricultnre, weaving in silk, weaving in 
wool, wood-work, and m.tal-work. 

(2) Agriculture and wpaving in oilk and wool require to be encouraged. 
(3) Agricultnre, being the leading industrial occupation of tbe country, and the mainstay 

9f the prosperity and wealtb of the great<r pan; 0; its popnl .. tion, requires and deserv .. State 
encouragement and .upport more tban any other trade or profe .. ion. Tbe rural c1as.es sbould 
b. given primary education, mainly of a practical cbaracter, in imparting which tbe l .. sons 
sbould be based on agricultural objects and subjects to illustrate the more simple scientific 
principles that noderlie tbe art and industry of agriculture. Th. object of II rural school 
should be to .0 develop tbe pupil'. natural faculties as to prepare him for practical farming to 
be taugbt to him by his father, and to fit him to appreciate and readily accept tbe agricultural 
improvem.nt. offered. 

After agriculture, weaving in silk and wool i. a leading industry in tb. province. This 
industry is gradually dying out and bas already suffered to an enormous extent. Every famine 
bring. to ligbt tbe fact that weavers, more than any otber section of tbe industrial popnlation, 
are living on the verge of subsistence. Encouragement and supportmigbt, therefore, be given 
to this industry by lhe State by the in~uction of improved band·loomsand other imr,lem8I!ta 



of production among the weavers. But this subject bristles with di1liculties probllbly more 
than any other industrial subject that can be named. . 

(4) Other industries do not require State support, as the hand·worker. following those 
industries are holding their own and making a strong stand against machinery. 

(6) WHAT IS PJWPOSBD TO BE DONI TO CAUY OUT TUB EDVCAftOlUL CORFUJlHCa 
RBSOLUTION. 

i.-Propo.ed alterati_ IJ1Iil .tldit'"'" i • • y.t ... a.d metjoil •• 

(1) Generally .peaking, I approve. A special Technical Inspector may inspect the school 
oftener than at prer.ent, in order to ..., that the training is proceeding on proper rational 
lines. The purely literary education should be kept and given in strict subordination to manual 
training. 

(8) Yea. State Technical Scholarships for advancing specially promising students in the 
higher branohes of Technical Education may he estahlished on the nwdel of State scholarships 
now given in rotation to students from the different U uiveraities. 

(4) By giving Practical and Technical' education (in the modem sense of the phrase) in,. 
school, and then practical training in a workshop. * 

(51 Yea. If a school or a college is sufficiently advanced from a Practical and Tee".ical 
point of mettl.. -

(6) Yea. No fees to be paid to the shop, but, if necessary, a scholarship may be given to 
the student. 

(7) The Technical Inspector .hould inspect the private schools aleo for the purpose, jnst as 
i. the case with our private General Education Schools, that are now inspected by the ordinary 
Inspecior of Schools. 

Cil Yes. 
(i,) Y 011, as long as the Industrial Trai,ning i. not well advanced in the province. 

(ii,) Yes. 
Provided the schools observe the rules laid down by Government for the purpose. 

2.-Propoltd alteration. and addition. i. &"00/. and 0/ tAe ttlant of ,It'" ScAool •• 
• 

(2) Yes, gradually, as trained master artisans are available. One or two selected uti-
...... from each of the several big industrial looaIities to be trained, say at the Mayo School of 
Art or BOme other big central institution to be established. Special ,chools to be afterwards 
opened at tho .. localities, in which these trained artieans should be the teachers to teaeh and 
improve their respective fellow-artisans. This system maT be afterwards extended to.mall 
industrial places in the country. 

(I) See tbe above; in big towns, premises will have to be arranged for, by Govern
ment and in small places premiJles may be provided by municipalities if porma
nent premises be needed. 

(ii) Trades followed in the locality and in need of improvement. 
(.ii) Method and system aequired at the central institution, lIS adapted to the require

ments of the locality. 
(;") For schools in big towns, fund. to I.e provided by Government,. and lor those in 

small places by Municipalities. 
(S) Yes, most certainlr. But I do not think the artisans will be willing ~o pay f_, 

however small they may be, especially in the earlier stage of such schools. Th" dl1IicuJ~es 
mentioned below very muc~ beset the progress of such schools in the province:- . 

(a) Tbe artisans find it difficult to sustain any mental strain at night· arter-. a. day's 
physical bard labour. . 

(6) The student. being generally grown ·up men have to attend to theq household 
affairs in the evening, as during the whole of the day they are employed at their 
craft. in workshops, factori .. , or elsewhere. 

(e) The artisans have sometimes to wprk overtime till lata in the evening. 

But the usefnIn ... of such schools does not admit of any question, especially in towns like 
Lahore, Amritsar, and Delhi. 

(4) Under the Industrial School management to be attaehod to the General Education 
Oel""'tment, to begin with. 

(5l Training Schools for Superintendents and Instructors are a great want of the province. 
The Mayo School of Art, Lahore, might be utilized for the purpose at once. Drawing 
Masters and wood-workers are already being supplied by the Mayo School of Arfi for subordin
ate poets in Industrial and other schools. 

• There is Do conceivabJe realOD why the student. of the Railw., Tecbnieal Sehool, Labore, who}l6ll tile 
IDal teet, IDly Dot be fit for tbe poet. of Foremeo and Aa.iataot lfaoagen of Work .. after some YHn' practica! 
nining and eXper1Aoce in a workshop. Perhaps their purely literary and scientific education may be cODsidered 
rather low for Inch poet.. But this deficienoy can be made up by expanding tbe ecbool a little. 'no atudent8 
after the final test may join the railWtllJ workshop&, and wbile there attend the school, 01 fol' two honl1 a dati 
to Buppleme».t tleir literau-y and Boienti6c education for a year 01' 10. Theile youths, 18 they are turned oot at 
p ..... t, are ...... kab11lil for the pooto of mil";' i .... rbhopo after • fe .. yoOra' tIainmg and e>perieoce ~ ....... '. 
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S.-HOID tl. N tapalit,.. Ii.fume .. 01dd ap~ly 
(1) Yes. I very much approve the N .. ples scheme, but it does not appear suitable to th~ 

oonditions 8IId circumstances of the province in its entirety. The scheme is, however, worth 
.. trial. 

(I) ] do not think they will'readily do 81). The difficulties to be overcome in the first 
inlltance will lie in their blind adherence to their traditional stereotyped ways of working and 
living, in ma.king them give up their class and caste prejudices and in their interpreting the 
intentions of the Government. 

(3j Such a school should be in an enclosed private area. None but the schoolboys should 
be employed as apprentices. 'l'be IIIlIster artisan should be in all matter. obedient to the 
MlIlIlIg8r of the school. 

(4) A rent-free shop will be no inducement whatever to an Indian artisan. He will have 
always to be paid, tbougb not mnch when the school is a full success, for working on the school 
premi.... In addition to the salary, he should be allowed all the profits accruing from the 
outturn. The tools should be supplied by the school. ' 

(5) (i) Materials to be supplied by the master artisan. 
(ii) The cost of materials to be divided equally between the master artisan and the 

.. hool. But in the earlier .tage, the whole cost sbould he borne by the school. 
(iii) The school authorities should help the master artisan in the sale of the commodi

ties turned onto In dispcsing of tbe finished goods lies the most embarrassing 
difficulty, and on the solution of this difficulty ouly will depend, I think, the 
success of the whole scheme. There i., ordinarily, no great sale in India for 
such goode, however well made they may be. 

(i~) Exhibitions of work produced should he held; they will contrihute much to the 
succe •• of the soheme. 

(~) Such impeounions studeuts to he supported by the school. 
(m) All the profits to he given to the master artisan. -

(mi) Yery fe .. holidays to he given, in order to cr ... ~ and promote habits of hard work 
and application from the very beginning. 

(lIii.) The apprentices should b. lodged in a boarding-house, attached to the school, 
under an able superintendent who should look after their condnct before and 
after the school. 

(iz) In the earlier stage of the school, no fees should he charged, but when it is a 
SIIcce .. , payment should he enforced from all hut very poor students. 

(6) Yes. The manager of the school should suggest improvement. and should see that 
the master artisau works them out. 

4.-Wo.ld 9"" accept Ezperl'frotlt alJroad.1I eael I"dllllr!!. 

(1) To begin with, one specialised working expert will do to supervise an the echools in the 
province. Yes, I think, experts can be obtained in Europe in many industries, e.g., agricul
ture, weaving, glass-work, pottery, wood-work, engraving, varnishing, I ... ther-work, hutton
making, cart-making, and vari01l8 other industries. 

(2) For big and im\>Ortant industries, such as agriculture, the expert should he Provincial. 
For minor industries they should be Imperial, that is, one expert for two or more provinces 
will do. When an expert has finished his work in one province, .. lected artisans might be 
brought to him from another province, or he might himself be pAIlSed from one province to 
aMther, in order to avoid reduplication of expense. 

(4) Agriculture, weaving (if means could anyhow he devised to improve it), glass-work; 
wood-work engraving, varnishing, pottery, leather-work, cart.making, mathematical and scientinc 
instrument-making, umbrella, and lamp making, etc. In fact, expert instrnction is greatly 
required for teaching the native artisans the art of finish, in which they are at pressnt sadly 
wanting, in almost every industry. The shoemakers in India have been making shoe. for 
so many centuries, but the shoe still pinches and the chain is alway. put at the top of the door, 
even if the door be,eight feet high. These two cases go far to illustrate the point in view. 

(5) Thess experts might he of a somewhat lower status than an ordiriary Inspector of 
Schools. Besides having a practical knowledge of the trade, they .honld alRO be educated in 
its theory and science, 

(6) The duties of the expert should be investigation, suggestion, and control of action. A 
central institution shoul d be established and put in the charge of the expert. One or two 
selected artisans from each or the several localities, where the industry in question is carried on, 
to be brought to the institution and taught the improved processes and forms and the use of 
better tooJa, '.te. Special schools should afterwards be established at tbe different industrial 
localities and the .elected trained artisaus should be the teachers at those speCial schools for tho 
teaching of improvements to their respeotive local artisans. Permanent premise. would not 
always be needed for these speoial schools. 

5.-Propo,.il lJepartmel1' of COlIIrol, C. .. tral and Local, for Ur6a .... " Raral ScAool •. 

(1) To start with, the District Magistrate would be the best Local Controlling 05_:
(.) For Rural schools, through tlle Tahsildar and the District Inspector of SthooIa.. 

(i.) For Urban schools, through his inunediate assIatants at the head-quarte",. 



In the case of agriculture, the co.operation of the Settlement Department in the matter 
should not be lost sight of. When the number of Industrial Schools becomes large enongh 
in the province, an industrial controlling agency similar to the one now in existence in the 
Education Department may gradually be created. 

(2) The duties of the Local Controlling Officers should be to frequently visit the school with 
a view to generally seeing that the training i. imparted on 'proper rational lines, that the 
improvements suggested are being carried out, and that the general state of organisation and 
discipline is all tbat could he desired. After the visit, a report on these points should in 
each case he submitted to the General Inspector of Indnstrial Schools through the District 
Magistrate. 

(.1) A special expert, who may be a General Inspector of Schools for the whole province. 
(4) Yes; hut under the present conditions, I do not think that such a procedure is 

practicable in this province for lIlany years to come. 
(b) Yes. 

6.-'&:4i~it"fI' and 'aZu, wlletA., "q#ired. 

(1) Exhibitions are of infinite valne to the oountry. Besides affording pleasure and 
amuilement to the idle sight-seers and others, they are a powerful educational lever. The 
immediate object of an Exhibition is to bring together illnstrstions of what a country produces 
and of what indigenous workmen and arti,ans have done in times past and are now doing, and 
thus, to provide ample grouud for comparison alld competition. The manufactures and 
resourees of the country become widely known aud kindly feelings between nations are awak
enod and promoted. By the facilities offered at an Exhibition for better knowledge alike to 
producer and consumer, to maker and buyer, to artist and lover of art, the ultimate object in 
view, viz., to stir up emnlation, to stimulate improvement, and to foster profitable industry is 
1eC1Ired. 

(I, LocaJ-ShOllld be held frequently, as it is they that could contribute most to the 
industrial progress of a locality by frequently stimulating looal efforts. The sys
tem of tbe great market day (Painth), observed OD one day in a week in smail 
tOWDs, could very well answer the purposes of Local Exhibitions, if it be properly 
encouraged, which involves little or no material expenditure. The system of 
(judri (Exhibition by looal artisans a.t a conspicuous place of their manufactures 
once a week for effecting sales) that was vogue in Delhi and Meerut at least 
sometime back, might be introduced into the chief towns of the province. 

(ii) Provincial-} Yes, if valuable prizes and certificates of honourable mention 
(ijij Imperial- he given to induce real competition. 

(i) The conditions, given below, are sure to make Exhibitions beneficial to Indian arts and 
industries ; 

(a) Local Exhibitions, in the shape of Painth and Gudri, should be encouragod and sup
ported. 

16) Valuable prizes and certificates of honourable mention .hould be awarded. 
(C) Admission to Exhibitions should be free for the industrial public, for the smallest 

entrance fee keeps away the classes it is most advisable to assist, namely, those 
who desire ~ improve by careful examination and study of the article. exhibited. 
During the time the Exhibition is open, on one day in every week admission 
should be allowed to working men only, thus preventing overcrowding. 

(tl) Free railwa.y passage for coming to, and going back from, the Exhibition should 
be arrangod for for a number of selected artisans of each induetriallocality. 

(e) Arrangements should also be made for the free carriage of all exhibit. supplied by 
working men. 

U) The industrial classes in India are too poor to make valnable articles withou~ 
advances to encourage them. Advances might, therefore, be mllde ,to enable the 
real producers to show their skill. 

(g) Unsold exhibits supplied by artisans in straitened eirenmslances, may be purchased 
by Government at proper prices for its museums or for sale on it. own account. 

(3) Under no circnmstances, I would reoommend sale·rooms for schools. A separate sale
room may be established for one or more schools, at which the ontput may be exhibited and 
di.ooed of by a trustworthy Government "t,>ent. 

(i) Thi. may be sold by the sehool. 
(ii) This may be sold by the school, bnt it would be oonvenient to reoeiTe orde,.. 

through the agent in charge of the sale-room, who should also dispoee of the 
work, when finished and sent him. '!'he orders should not be for elahoral4t 
works. 

(;ii\ These should be Government a,,<>ents. 
(.w) This would Dever work well. 
(w) This i. attended with incessant embarrassing difficulties. My daily ""perienco 

teaches me that in disposing of finished goods in this way, le •• than ooat prioe i. 
realized. 

The prices should be fixed and markod. 
(4) This question is not quite clear to me. I, however, answer it as under:-
There are some indu.stries lD India, which in their experimental stage entail large outlay 
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that must he provided either by Government or by wealthy memhers of the community. The 
Indi .... ordinarily put ·their money into assured business and hold back from new undertakings 
whicb are not directly or indirectly mpported by the Government. Many an industrial 
private enterprise, if ever conoeived, has to be given up for dread of the cost of initial experi
ment. In snch ~ the Government should either undertake initial experiment itself, or 
share to a rea80nable extent .. ith the privste enterprise in the cost of the experiment. 

(5) The workman in India generally gets the best wage. or protit from cheap common 
work. Ordinarily, there is hardly any market among the native. of this country for expensive 
fine work; they have not yet bad enough opportunities to develop their taste for tiniehed 
superior articl ... 

(0) How PUIfDS ARE TO BB PROVIDRD. 

(S) The method of State loan. to agriculturists is a failure, as far aa my information ou 
the snbject goes. Under this method, the agrioulturists cannot seenre loans easily and withont 
paying a part of the loans applied for to the Government middlemen. 

'l'he sy.tem of repayment of such loan. by the agriculturists, which is often followed by 
the Local Government authorities, is far more ruinous to the debtors than the one generally 
adopted by the Bania. in similar cases. lIut arrangements do require to be made for advances 
to workmen in India, as I am inclined to think that one of the main obstacle. to the adoption 
of new implement. or improved method. of production by the Indian artisans i. " want of 
funds. 

(i) Improved implement. shonld he issned to individual artisans on credit, &:ring a 
. period of repayment by easy instalment •. 

(ii) Yes; but arrangements should also be made to free them from the exactions of 
the Government middlemen. 

(4) Yeo. 'I'he !!Cherne should be free from the defect. pointed out jnst ahove in the 
method of State loaD. to agrionlturists. Tho repayment of the advances made should be 
required by easy instalmeuts. 

(B).-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

(a) WIlAl' INDUSTBIBS TO BB IN'1'IIODUCBD. 

(1) G1ass·work, button-making, and thread-making. 
(S) MUDj matting. Being an t%pensive superior article of the kind, there is DO ready 

market for it. It i. generally purchased by the pnblic offices in the provines. 

(b) WHAT ABTISANS AlUI REQUlRBD. 

(1) Trained artisan. ue reqnired for glaa~work and hutton-making. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE ARTISAN EVENING CLASSES OF THE RAILWAY 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL. 

By CUIBANII LALL, B.A. 

(1) Artisan Enning Cia .... were opened on the 1st of AFril 1898, The only industry 
taught i. Drawing. 'rhe average attendance is 17. They are opened to arti....., including 
apprentice. in the North· W estern Railway Workshops, employed at their crafts during the 

day. (2) They are speeislly meant for yonth. working iu the local railway workshops, in con. 
nection with which the day-scbool to which they are attached i. Btatted. 

(S) They are governed hy the same controlling and ;mperintending agency as the day
echool. 

(4) They are maintsined from PIovincial funds. The average aDDuai net coot i. 
R .. 946. 

(5) Drawing is taugl,t, aa it is of the utmost valne aa a form of hand, eye, and.mental 
training. For artisan. of all classes, it is very useful, and frequently indiBpensable. 

(8) The cl ..... are open to artisans, employed at their crafts during the day. None hut .. 
. craftsman working ... snch during the day is admitted. The cia.... are fairly popular with 

artisans. 
(9) An artisan of any age is eligible for admission. No fees are charged for the present. 

There are no scholarships awarded. The period of training is ordinarily three years. No test 
of final qnalifieations has yet heen instituted, as the cl888e. have not yet fnlly developed, and 
are in an experimental stage. 

(10) All the students are already artisans working as ;mch during the day. 
(11) Only paper for drawing is supplied by the department. There is no outt1l1'll, no 

industry being taught. 
(12) The remarks given in the case of the day·!!Chool apply to these c1 ..... also. 
(13) All the students ue requi1'Od tolPAlD Drawing •. The Engli.h method of instruction 

ill nsed. 
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l14) Reading and Writing in Urdu and Arithmetic are taught up tc the Upper Primu-y 
Standard, and English _ding and writing up to the standard for the First .M iddle ClaSs of an 
ordinary general knowledge scjtool. 

(16) I think the present system i. best, as so mucb instrootion in the'S Rs' and Drawing 
il often very useful for working men or artisan. of the lower class in such establishments 
as railway worksbops, foundries, etc., and very profitable for their employers, as rillins, thus 
edncated, are sure to turn out better work than their illiWl'ate brethren. 

REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

lit LALA SUKR DIAL, B A., SECRETARY TO Tm: V. D. J. H. INsTITl1TB, Luon. 

A.-IMPROVEMBNT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(oj WBAT BAS DUN DoD 80 FAa. 

1.-DeI.r'ptio" of Scl001., G01>tn"",,.t atul Prowt., fllit!. Metllod. of I".',uctiOft. 

(1) The Victor... Diamond Jubilee Hindu Technical Imitate was founded in June 1897. 
Instrnetion is given in the following subjects :--

Mechanics. 
Carpentry. 
Free-hand Dnowing, ete. 
Rubber stamp-making. 
Engraving. 
Photcgraphy. 
Type-writing. 
Shorthand writing. 
Clerical and Commercial Course. 
Accountanta' Con .... 

The average monthly attendance for the laat six months was 58. 
The total number of ocholars at preeent is 61 and the distribution according to subject. 

which they are learning is as follows:-
Mechanics Class • • . • . , • 
Carpentry Class } The same student. in these classet! as in 
Free-hand Drawing Class Mechanics' Class. . 
Engraving Class • • . 
Rubber stamp .. •• 
Photography.. ••• 
Type-writing .. 
Shorthand ". 
Clerical and Commercial Class • 
A_natanta' Claas 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

17 

2 
1 
1 

29 
6 
S 
2 

TOTAL 61 

The Institute being yet in it. infancy, the annual output of artisan. is but nominal. 
l2) No; except that Lahore, being the capital of the Punjab, and the centre of public 

spirit, was considered to be the best place for the Institute. 
(3) The Institute is managed by a Board of Governors, elected once in every three years 

from among subscrihers of R •. 100 or more to the funds of the Institute. 
(4) The Institute is not self-supporting, the net cost for the year 190~-1901. being 

R •. 4,256·1-9. Thi. include. the salary, etc., of a Travelling Agent for oo\lectin/! subscriptions. 
(5) The trade. selected are those which can be .... ily learnt, aud which are likely to pay a 

fair amount of remuneration to those receiving B training at the Institute. 
(6, The Institute has had great difficulty in the selection of a properly qualified Superin

tendent. The present Superintendent has read up to B.A. Examination of the Punjab 
University, and is specially good in Science and Applied Mathematics. His pay is Rs. 50. 

(7) So far as we know, t here are no arrangement. in the Punjab for the training of men 
for taking charge of Industrial Schools. 

(8) Thi. Institute laid down the Middle School Examination a. the minimum educational 
qualification for admiSBion to its classes, hut failed to attract any appreciable number of 
studenta. At prese"t no testa are applied. We cannot ... y we have been succesaful in attract
ing the classes aimed at. 

(9) No rules regarding age are observed. No fees are charged from the students of the 
Mechanics' claas. For the Photography class a monthly fee of Rs. S is charged, while for all 
the other classes the fee amount. to Re. 1 or I.... Seholarships of the aggregate monthly 
value of R •. IS are held by the student. ; more scholarships are available for the M echsnice' 
cl..... but at present there are no students deserving enough to hold them. The period of 
training varies with dilIereot cl....... For the Mechanics' class a S years' course is fixed, while 
for the Typewriting class it extends to 4 month. only. 
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All the ordina.ry rules regarding eharaoter and diocipline,' observed in the Board Schools 
ar. strictly enforced. 

(10) Leaying out the Type-writing c1 .... ahout one-third of t"e studen~ have afterward, 
followed the trade. which they have learnt in the Institute. This is probably due to tbe 
trad .. being not sufficiently remuuerative, as well as to lack of capital and enterprise. 

(11) 'l'botools and materialB for use in tbe school are provided by the Institute. 
Much' of the work turned out is unfiDished aDd Dot tit for the market. The finisbed 

work is sold, specially to gentlemen interested in the school. 
(13) Yas. The students are not run throng\>. all the trades. The method. wred are an 

adaptation of the English modes of teaching. 
(14) No genera.! edncation is given. 

Il.-N ati.e .ydem oj .Appre"t'ce.ltip. 

(1) As a rule the trades are hereditary, the boys being apprPDticed to either their fathers 
or Bome other relative, or any other workman actna.lly engaged in the trade. The line 
between the different trades, however, is not very sharply drown; a carpenter's Bon, for 
inBtance, Bometimes becomes a Bmith or a tumer. Sikh earpenters generally tum their hand 
to stone work also, 

(2) The same system. as far as we know. 
IS) The following objeetions to the Native system may be mentioned :

(a) Takes too long a time to learn a trade. 
(h) The method is too tyrannical, the apprentice often being no better than a olave 

to his master. In the earlier years of apprenticeship he spend. most ci 
his time in the menial .ervice of his teacher. 

(e) There is very little tlCope for tbe apprentice to think for himself, the methods 
followed by hi. master being almost invariably rigid and inelastic. 

(d) No time is given for mental improvement or for the development of inventive 
faculty. 

(e) Some trade secrets are sometimes kept baek by the teacher. 
On the other hand, the Nati.e system possesses the following advantages ,-

(a) The trade is confined to the same famili .. , gel,eration after generation. This 
gives dex,erity and quickness of preception not easily attainable under other 
circnmstan .... 

(6) The apprentice not only learns the worle at hi. master's .hop bnt i. brought 
into contact with his CtllItomers. He comes to know the exact reqnirements 
of the people with whom he will have to deal and the prices which they 
will be prepared to pay. In short he learns not only the trade but the 
business of the trade also. This is a distinct advantage where afterwards the 
apprentice has to set up a shop on hi. own aceount. 

(e) The apprentiee i. ealIed upon to do a great variety of work. 
(4) As far as we undersland this question, the be.t craftsmen can be identified by the 

q\Ullity of work he can do within a given time. 
(5) Taking everything into consideration thelndustriaJ School method is in many ...-the 

only one practicable. 
In many c ..... the loorets of the trade are jealously preserved, and neither advioe nor inter

ference will be welcome. 
(6) No regular fee is paid but very often, at the initiation, a p ..... nt is made which is some

times periodically repeated. The personal service of the apprentice stands in the place of .... h 
l'8Dluneration. 

There is no preliminary education worth speaking of, and the a,,"" at which boys a.rtl appren
ticad varies between tbe 8th and 10th year. 

(7) As a rule of their own class. . 
(8) Something in this direction has been done by the orphanages during the last three or 

four years, but we are not in a position to give further information. 
\9) This can only be done throngh the agency of Industrial Schools by placing better 

patterns of work before the craftsmen and introducing them to improved tools. 
(10) We do DOt know of any 'l'rado Guild., unl_ the castes are regarded in this light. 

9.-Pr;neipal 1 fIIl"I" .. oj tAe Pro";,.u. 

(1) 'I'he principal industries of the province are given in the following list, bnt we canno~ 
oay that it is complete. Kindly refer to the Report of the last Punjab Exhibition:-

. DBLBI.-(a) Ivory carving, paper knives, card cases, picture frames, and other fanor 
articles. . 

(6) Miniature painting both on paper and ivory. 
(e I Ebony and sandal wood.earving. 
(d) Small sqnare carpets made of durrie .. 
(e) Lace (gold and silver), crinkled laoo. Pressing pattern on I""". 
(fl Brass toys, a speciality. 
l.9) Sugared spices. 
(1) Fine embroidery. 
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UIOIALu .. -DDrl'ies. . 
JAoADBBl.-Celebrated for its brus and iron v_I., country umbrellas are made hent. 
LUDHUNA.-Shal, lungiJ and woolleno. 
KA.RTA.RFUa-Cane and wood-work, snch as chairs, sof .. , etc. Cotton-printing. 
SULTANPUI!.-The jajims Qarge cotten sheets med .. carpets) of this place are fam-o 

throughout Upper India. 
JULLUNDBUR.-Cotton stuff •. 
HOSBl'BPuR.-Fancy wood·work, ivory inlayiDg, lacqner·ware, both fancy and weful. 

ToY" and round boxes, stands, and otber articles of furniture are eoloured brilliant crimBon, with 
blue and gold streaks which have an iridescent effect. 

AllJIlTBAR.-(a) Ivory carving. 
(6) Carpets for which this town enjoys p....,minence. 
(e) Fine woollens. Pashmina. 

LAIlOBI.-(a) Daryai (a coarse silk textile fabric). 
(6) Silk checks, a new ftourishiDg industry. 
(e) Silk-dyeing. 
(d) Wood-turning. 
It) Dhusa (woollen sheet. used as wrappers) in two 00I0urs, almond and 

snuff. 
MULTAN.-(a) Woollen carpets, sm&lI and large. 

(6) Silver enamelling. 
(e) Enamelled tiles, vues, jars, etc. 

N.B.-Eolmelling iu coloo",. onoe .. very :8onriBhin~ Art in tbe Pu.njab. known as Kanshi work, is noW" 
d.ad. The be,t tpeoimeDB in Labore luch .. Wazir KhaD'. MOIque •• Ild 'hbali Gate J!lOdque OBDDOt be; 
.reproduced DO .... . 

W .. ZlB. .... AD.-A village caned NizlImabad close to it io noted for its cutlery. 
(6) Silver and gold JIlounted walking .ticks. 
(el Looks, 

SI4LKOT.-Koftgari and Bidri work, some of tb. steel·inlaid paper-cutters, card c ... ., 
vases, .hielde, are very beautiful. . 

PATHA"I<oT.-Bamboo-work of which furniture i. made. 
ROHUI<.- Fine cotton muslin. 
HISSAR.-Phoolkari with talc and glo .. discs. 
RlIwABr.-Tinning as good 88 that of Moradabad. Boobs, ete., are well-know ... 
GuzBAT.-Check clotb, saddlery. 
HAZRO. - Snuff, which is used throughout India. 
PISBAwAB.-DhnsSB, lungis, felts. 
KAsHluB.-Papier-macbe, silver and gold filigree. Illuminating. p ... hmina, etc. 
SB,HPU. (BBBRA).-Work in soft bluish stone and lapis-lazuli, also cutlery. 
KULLU -Felts, putties, blankets. 
2. All those mentioned in the above list ought to be preserved, but the following "PFeil' 

to be specially deserviDg of encour&geJIlent :-

(a) Miniature painting both on paper and ivory. 
(6) Lace, cotton, gold, and oil ver. 
(e) Fine embroidery. 
(d) Woollens. 
(e) Cotton-printing. 
(f) Carpet-manufactnring. 
(;) Fine woollens andlpaohmiDa. 
(A) Daryai and silk check •• 
(;) Dhu ...... 
(i) Enamelled tiIes, vuoo, etc. 
(k) Lacquer WareA. 

(S and 4) The industries may broadly b. divided illto ~wo cl_ :
(i) Those that serve the daily wanta of the people. 

Coi) Those whicb supply the hann •• of the higher classes of the population. 
Of these the former are fast dying ont on "",,ount of keen competition with tlo~ West. 

The latter are raring better specially on account of the patronage of European gentlemen both 
in India and abroad. 

The reason why encouragement i. specially needed is because the .. are tbe "l""'ialities of 
tbo .. localities and are good as specimens of art. A. regarda the form of encouragement, it 
is very difficult ·to make any sugge.tions except that it will be helpful if more capital w ... 
employed in the production of these articles which might then be sent outoide India. Measures 
... uld be devised to give loans to artisanl on easy tenru! e. g., as WSil done in Switzerland. 

(b) WHAT IS PROPOSED TO BB DONE TO CABILY OllT TUB EDlIC4TIOlUL CO""IIB.)(CII 
• Rl!SOLUTIO'. 

1.-Prop0letl a/terM;o ... and additio., in ,ylt .... a"a ""Iliotil. 
(1) We approve ftf the existing method, but would like to do something to combine wit& 

it tbe advantages of the Native method of training. (see answer to A.(a) 2. (8) UUdoT .d,· ... ,
bl:es in N atin system on p. 67.} 
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(S-6) We think there ought to be a Polytechnic Institute in the l'rovinoe where 
methodical instruction in a number of trades be given, fitting the students to be the Superin
tendents of small Indu,trial Schools or proprietors of small bruin ...... started by themselves. 
Foremen of workshops may also he drawn from the proposed Polytechnic In.titute. In the 
case of Superintendents of schools, some additional instruction will be required. This can be 
provided in the Institute itself or in a separate place without much difficulty. 1'0 give a 
finish to the training received in the Institute it is absolutely nec ...... ry that the students should 
spend a few months in large factories or workshops. How far private factories will be willing 
to admit such students is a question which we are not competent to answer. Probably some 
factories will be glad to admit them while others won't; but it must be remembered that there 
are not many factories in the whole of India where students passing out of the Institute could 
receive their final training. They will, however, spring up in the course of time if the proposed 

. Polytechnic Institute is estahlished. In special ""'"" a deserving student from an Industrial 
School may be admitted into the Polytechnic Institute. A certain amount of previous 
general education should form a necessary qualification for admission into the Institute. 
lfnder the existing CircUIlllltances the barest knowledge of the three W. of Education may 
qnali£y a student for admission into an Industrial School. 

(7) Private Industrial Schools should be brought into a line with those under the Govern_ 
ment control by laying down rule. ahout grant-in-aid, inspection, etc., similar to those which 
are already observed in ordinary Baard Schools. Free expert advice will be most welcome and 
will certainly prove beneficial. 

2.-P,opoled alterati01U alltl addi/io,., ." .eAool. asd tAo fDa,,/ of lIelO .cAoo/ •• 

(1-6) We would Buggest fhat at leas!; a dozen Industrial Schools be .tarted in the 
principal towns of the Punjab, esch giving instructions in 2 or 3 of the chief industries of the 
locality. These institution. to be under the same control as the existing schools for General 
Education, and to be financed from the same sources. 

All intelligent members of Municipal Committees will be glad to provide fnnde for tho 
pnrpoee, especially as the establishment of tbese schools will, in the course of time, probably 
increase the income of Municipalitie •• 

Night Schools are not very attractive at present, and to make them so it will be necessaQ' 
to offer some special inducements in the form of stipend. and prizes for a number of years. 

We doubt very much whether the existing schools can turn out competent instructors, 
except, perhap., in one or two branches. 

B.-H(J//J tie NeapoUta" .eMme fDMIld .pply. 
(1) Yes. 
(2) Yes, if they can get more work by this means. In the V. D. J. Hindu Technical 

Institute .. modified Neapolitan scheme was introduced a few months back. One instructor who 
was previously doing busines. on hi. own account has boen employed in tbe Institute on a 
fixed salary of R •. 20 a month. In addition to this he is entitled to 75% of the value of the 
work done for the public. This percentage i. to be reduced in case the value of the work turned 
ont exceeds a certain limit -a sliding scale having been fixed. We cannot say positively how 
far the experiment will succeed, but it i. hoped that some craftsmsn will consent to work nnder 
the Superintendent when the advantages are made c1esr to them. 

(8) For the present they may be made to work in an enclosed private area open only to 
certain inspecting officers. 

(4) A fixed monthly aalary along with other induoement. mentioned in the following 
section:-

(5) (i) Cheap materials to be onpplied by the school free of ooet. Expensive material. 
to be paid for out of the value of work turned onto 

(oil Tbe school to pay for the waste of meterial •. 
(iii) This is one of the greatest inducements to .. workman as the school can generally 

realize better priDes than an ipdividual craftsman working in an ont-of-the-way 
comer of a town. 

(iv) School exhibition. are certainly hslpful in disposing of the articles made by the 
stu.tents. 

(v) Our Institute offers small stipends to deserving apprentices. 
(") Yes, the profit. should be divided between the several parti .. , tI, •• :met portion 

depending largely upon the circumstance •. 
( .... ) Wormen do not like many holidays unle .. they are at the same tim. doing businesa 

on their own account at home. In our IDBtitute we allow all the gazetted holiday. 
in .. ddition to Sundays. 

(,,;il) All the rules observed in Board Schools shonld be generally enforced in the case of 
apprentice. also. 

(i.) In certain cases fees can be charged, while in other _ a amall stipend will haw 
to be given. 

(e) Yes, by providing better tools and insisting upon cleanlin .... scrupulously. The native 
eraftaman is not in tbe habit of fi" .. M .. g hi. work in all i~. dstaile. These defect. should 
invariably be pointed out to him ancl..remedied. 
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4.-Jr ... U,0U aecep# EilJpert.lro,. a/woad ill eoe! Ind",e,!!.? 

(1) Specialised working esperts should be employed in the proposed Polytechnic Institute. 
They may aloo act .. travelling Instructors for the IndU8tri&l Sohool •. 

(2) Provincial.' . 
(3) If; will vary with hie qnalifications and the work he is to do. The experiment may 

be begllll witb .. amaJl number of men hut they should be persons who kncw their businese. 

5.-Prop0led depart,..,.t of Control, Oentral (Jn~ Looal,lor Urban Ilnd RtI.al S0400l4. 

(1-5) Fcr the present and until Industrial Schools are fully organized the controlling 
machinery should be the same as that for General Education-the Head of the Educational 
Department being assinted hy a epecialist who may be the Principal of the Polytechnic Justi
tnte. 

Imperial euperrision will probably be better. 

6.- /ki,hition. and Sal." elleilier required. 

(1) Exhibitions in India have not, we believe. turned out as helpful to the country as they 
have been in Europe. 

(Il) (.1 Not ouly the finished product. may be exhibited but the improvements pointed 
out, and if possible demonstrated. . 

(t.) Greater attention sbould be paid to the exhihition of the means, i.e .• tools, ete., 
of producing manufactures than the products themse1ves. 

(8) We are not in favour of prescribing one method of disposing of the products exclu
sively. It will vary with the existing circumstauces and can best be determined by the officer 
in charge. It will depend largely upon the quantity of work turned out. 

Prices should be fixed. 

(e) How .01111 PUNDS '1'0 llII PROVIDBD. 

(8) Yes, by providing, if possible, money for improved implements or for Working Capital 
to be paid back within a certain period of time by small monthly instalments. 

(4) Yes. Industrial Banks somewhat on the lines of the proposed Agrieultural Banks by 
inducing existing capitalists or money· lenders to advance money on certain fixed and easy terms 
in return for certain fixed privileges about the realization of the I ....... 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

A great need of the country is the introduction of industries which could be managed and 
&nanced by individuals of moderate means. In this connection we b"lf to suggest the following 
industries which may, we think, he sta.rt.ed with a small outlay of capItal and which are sure to 
prove remnnemtive:-

(1) Pholo-Mechanical Pro ....... for producing good, correct, and cbeap illustrations. The 
imporlance of this in the industri&l development of a country cannot he over·rated. We under. 
ltand that the Educatioual Department is about to make a beginning in this direction. 

(2) Lens·grinding for spectacles and optical instruments. 
(S) Candle-making. 
(4) Button·making. 
(6) Manufacture of pencils, nihs, and slates. 

NOTE ON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

lIy HU8BA1, B.A., PJUNCll'AL, D.A. V. COr.ueB. Ll.BO ... 

I.-The private Industrial Schools thet I know of are:
I. The tailor class of the D. A. V. College. 
t. The Ferozepur Orphanage Scbool. 
S. The Bhiwani Orphanage Sehoo!' 
4. The Diamond Jubilee Hindu Technical Institute. 

The information about the fourth can be had from Mr. Ju.tiee P. C. Chatterjee. 
The tailor c/a81 has got five students. They are taught Hindi, Sandbya (Arya prayer), 

and sewing. A scholarship of R4 per mensem is ginn to each scbolar. A Master tailor is paid 
R6 per men.sem. He gets also the proceeds of the work of his schol&l'tl .. High caste Hindus 
are generally admitted to the class. The annml outtum ranges between one and three soholars. 
The D. A. V. College Committee supplies tools, while material. are supplied by the customers. 
No attempt has been to improve the quality of ... .wk, tools, or 1IlIoCbin.... The oIa .. is under 
the oontrol of tbe D. A. V. College Committee aud is located in the College buildings. 

The Fero~pnr Orphanage School is a big institution under the control of the Orphanage 
Committee. It was started to give work and employment to &.minlHtricken orphans of both 
~.. The orphans are taught according to thea desiJe and cax-city (o) carpet-makilllr. (bj 

:.rpctry, (c) dari·work, (d) weaving, leI h~ work, (fl ~makiDg. Soma 150 cwpbaD. 



are engaged in all these Industries. They are taught Hindi and Sandhya. The Industrial 
School as organized at present owes its existence to the influx of orphans dnring the last two 
famines. A few lad, have been discharged from the orphanage aftEr learning hosiery work; 
but the school i. of too short" duration to permit us to form any opinion as to the outtum of 
artisans e .. ery year. No attempt has heen to improve the quality of work or the tool. or 
machines. 

The Bhiwaui Orphanage School is just like the Ferozepur one, except tbat the number of 
orphans is 50, and carpet-making, dan-making, and "i",ar work are taught to the orphans. 

II. Native artisans have generally 88 their apprentices their son" relatives, castemen, and 
others in whom they may have confidence. Nothing is paid by the apprentices to their masters. 
Masters, on the contrary, pay them according to the quality of the work done by them. Tile 
chief difficulty in the native system of apprenticeship is that masters do not readily and quickly 
impart knowledge to apprentices. Much difficulty was not experienced in teaching work to the 
orphans. 

Trade Guilds exist in the country, .. those of goldsmiths, braziers, etc. They fix the days 
of work as well .s rates, but I do not think their organization is so strong that they may be 
utilized for the improvement and expansion of industries. The members of these unions ha .. e 
no general -education. Craftsmen will, howe .. er, be ready to reoeive advice if they could be made 
to believe that they wonld be benefited by such advice. 

III. There are BOme industries which do not require any help because the people can hold 
their own in them; but in these industries wherein people do not posse .. the .kilI and technical 
knowledge of the West, Government help i. necessary, say in glass work. 

NOTE ON THE IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 
By MR. W. A. STEIN, INsPBCTOR OP SCHOOLS. 

Two classes of Industries.in the Province appear to be deserVing of special support and 
encouragement :-

Ii) Those which by means of such initia.! help may reasonably be expected to COIDpete 
sucressfully with, and eventually to oust, industrial products at present imported 
from out.ide India. 

Iii) Indigenous An Ind •• f.;" which can already hold their own in India; hut for 
which by proper guidance and extended sale facilities, a largely increased export 
could be secnred to Europe aud America. 

I am inclined to think that as far .. class (i) i. concerned only a systematic policy of 
industrial protection in its fullest sense could effect lasting results and on a large seale. A. 
the adoption of such a policy is not a practical con tingency for the present, the efforts of 
Government may wen be concentrated in the first place towards the development .. nd improve
ment of the indUjitries grouped under (ii). 

Support and encouragement for such industries are specially reqnired for the following 
_n:-

(a) -The art indnstries concerned, such 88 wood carving, art metal work, ivory and 
tntaTlia work, silk embroidery, etc., though of old indigenous growth and rooted 
in native tastes and requirements, cannot maintain or improve their standard. 
of techuical finish unless efforts are made to exteud their market_ The well-to
do native cI ..... s having their attention and means diverted by new require. 
ments, afford no longer a large custom. The pUl'Chases by the resident 
Enropeaus are nooessarily very limited. If, however, a ready supply of really 
superior work oould be assured through properly condncted Industrial School. 
and sale agencies a far more extensive sale would be secured for the pt'odueta of 
capable craftsmen, particularly in Enrope and to visitort from Europe. 

(6) For the sale prospects of Indian Industrial Art work, it is _ntial that it. 
produets, though thoronghly Indian in desig1o, ohouW be adapted to Enrope8ll 
conditions of living. Thi. diffiOlllt proce.. of adaptation requires careful 
guidance. This can be supplied for a long time to eome oDly through experts. 
who must be at tbe same time in touch with the craftsmen and acquainted wiAh 

the fine openings for Indian Art produce in Europe. 
(e) The inferior produce will fiad no appre_1e sale in lWropt. 

Y.t the traditional condition. under which the Indian craftsman works. do not allow hi'll! 
to turn out superior articles uul ... they are dirsctly ordered and partly paid for in advance. 

A wide field of practical utility i. offered here to the management of an Industrial School, 
if it works in co·operation with an establishment for the sale of appprond product. and i. 
provided with the means for offering liberal ad_os. 

Without being acquainted with details, I suppose that the N .. ples scheme would 
meet" nnmber of the peculiar difficulties with which the direction and control of Indigen<IU 
Art industries iu India will always have to contend. 

Exhibitions of work made would be held with greatest adnutage -..here the best paying 
customers for Art industries oould he found, •.•. , in Enrope. 

Support of impecunious apprentices could he made a speoiaI attraction to draw .. pablo 
craftsmen to the school. They would be saved expenses on a.ccoont of such apprentices and 
might be given a prior claim to the ser..roes of the "pprentieee whom they had traiDed, "'611 
their work becomes remuuerative. 



For the praciical llUCCflS8 of & IlChool it seems desirable that its management should be 
entrusted to one general worlring e"pert. Of course, the Art Industries to be practised in one 
...aool would heve to be suitably grouped so as to admit of efficient direction by 0". expert. 

For Industrial Schools such ... above oontemplated only Imperial Exhibitions, i.e .. exhibi
tions held at greet centres and, if possible, in regular snccession, conld be of real value. 
Previous to despatch exhibit. might be collected and rendered accessible at the place of prodn .. 
tion for the purpose of stimulating competition among workers. 

Sale direct by the producer, either to Government agency or private pnrchaeers, would 
have perbape the hest effect. 

In the .... e of tbe Art Industries above indicated expensive fine work would undoubtedly 
yield tbe best economic remit, both for the individual and the oraft as a whole. 

NOTE ON SOME TRADE GUILDS AT LAHORE. 
By LALA RooDI ROM SAHIRI, HONoJUItT SDORJ<I'A-BY, PUNJAB SOIEIIICB brrIt1JTI. 

I.-Silk-Weavers' (Darya;·b6,f) Guild. 
1. This was established eight or ten yeare&gO at the instance of some Bombay merchant. 

who visited Labore at that time. . 
2. The rate. have since been fixed 50 per cent. higher than those prevailing previously. 
3. Payment for work i. demanded rand received) always in advance. 
4. The weavers are a gradually dimiuishing ciaes, partly on account of the ""tablishment 

of the Guild and partly because of keener competition with tbe stuff imported from abroad. 

n.-Metal-workers' (Tatl." ••• ) Guild. 
1. The rates for different kinds of utensil. are fixed. 
I. All work is stopped for seven days on the oooaaion of the death of a fellow arti.n. 

tt'IIiding at Lahore, but one day's stoppage is observed for a Muffallil brother. 
3. Infringements of these rules are punishable by fines amounting to Rs. 4 or O. 

III.-Utensil·Seilers' (Ka_a.) Guild. 
1. Rate. are fixed with tbe metal-workers, as also the qna.lity of the work t1l1'lled ont. 

Inferior work i. discounted for at flxed rates. 
2. Bnsiness must; be stopped for one day on tbe occasion of the death of a brotber 

residing at Labore. 
3. The n.d .. i (eleventh day of tbe moon) and the &m.aI'mQf7(J' must be observed as 

holidays by all. 

IV.-lronmongers' Guild. 
1. Rates are fixed for certain cl"" .. s of work, but not for all. 
2. Tbe compulsory bolidays are tbe same ... for tbe Utensi\.-aell ..... 

4th J IUlnAry lOO2. 

NOTE ON THE PUNJAB SCIENCE INSTITUTE, LAHORE. 
By TUE HOIIORABT SECRKTA.Ity. 

1. The Society was ...tEblished in May ) 886. It is a registered hody. 
2. Tbe accompanying statement gives tbe aims .and objects of the Institute, 88 well a. 

the mean. by which it is proposed to carry them out. 
3. AIl a rule, about baif ... -dozen Jectn .... are given nnder tbe auspices of the Institnte 

during the winter. These are mostly attended by students from the local Colleges. During 
the summer monthe, three or four short courses of systematic leseons are given on some popular . 
scientific 8ubjech. A fee of one anna per lesson is generally cbarged. Sometimes an 
examination is held after the course of leseons is finisbed and one or two pri ... awarded to tbe 
best men. 

4. Some members bave also, from time to time, delivered lectures in Muff ... il stations. 
On an average some eight Or ten lectures are ~iven in this manner. These lecture. are invari· 
ably in the Vemacular. They are better atteoded than tbose at Lahore. On some occasions 
the audienoe exceeded 1,000 men. No Travelling' Lecturer bae been appointed. Arrange
ments are being made to enlist the co·operation of the Assistant Surgeons, Scienoo Teacbers 
and District Inspootors of Scbools in the M"ff ... il stations in this good' work. 

O. The Society bas not been able to carry out objec~. (e) and (g). 
6. Some years ago a small worksbop was established under the auspices of the Institnte 

lor the manufacture and repairs of the more simple scientific instruments and apparatus. This 
has been of 80me help in popularising the study of Science. . 

7. The Institute has got a collection of 60 or 70 books on t .. bnical subjects, but tbey 
are not muoh used by the memhers. 

8. The Institute gives an annw prize of Rs. 10 to the .tudent who obtains tbe 
Ioighest number of marks in Physics or Chemistry at the B.A. Examination of the Punjab 
Ullivemt,. 
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9. The :rn.titute has lost no opportunity afforded to it for'the encouragement of Technical 
:E;ducation in every possible way . 

• 10. It c1aime that it haa succeeded, though to a small extent, in its effort. to popularize 
the study of Physical Science in the Province. 

11. The following is an incomplete list of lectures "hich will be delivered during the next 
three months at Lahore:-

D~. Beli Ram, RBi Bahadur • 
Lala Rnchi Ram Sahni, ..... 
LaIa Kirpa Ram, II ... . 
LaI .. Sukh Dyal, B ... . • 

3rd January 1902. 

• 
• 

• 

Water . 
Ventilation • 
Electricity. 
Eclipses. 

Proceedings of a Meeting of the Oommittee of Ma.nagement of the Railway 
Technical School, Lahore, held in the School-house, on Friday, the 
19th April. 1895. 

Pre,mt: 

COLONEL BOUGHEY, Manager, NOf'tk-We,te,.n RailUJ(JlI, in the Ohait". 
DR. Sum, DirectOf' oj Public Instruction, Punjab. 
MR. SANDlFORD, Loco. Superintendent, N Of'tk· Western RailUJ(JlI' 
MR. ANDREWS, Principal, Mayo School of .!Irt, LakOf'e. 

1. The order of the Lieutenant-Governor directing that certain questions should be laid 
before the Committee, together with the letter to the Government of India referred to in Hi. 
Houour's order, a copy of "hich had been previonsly sent to the members, "as taken .. 
read. 

The questions were then considered ,,riali .. 
2. Q ... lioft I.-How far does the Railway Technical School at p>esent fulfil the object of 

a technical school? 
On this question the Committee desired to re-aflirm what was recorded at the time of ita 

starting as the proper object of the Railway Technical School. "The object of the Railway 
Technical School," it was said "is to impart a good practical education, including a knowledge 
of BOme handicraft, to boys of the artisan class. Hitherto the sons of artisans have generally 
held aloof from the schools; and when they have attended them, it has been with the view of 
enabling them to follow an occnpation that their parent. consider more kemunerative or more 
likely to lead to advancement than their hereditary calling. The boy who stays at home 
aeqnires some manual skill and knowledge of his father's handicraft; but his intelligence is not 
systematically trained, and he does not acquire those habits of cleanliness, punctnslity, order, and 
obedience that he would be taught at school. When he grows up, he becomes a fair workman 
nnoler proper supervision; but he has !eOOived no education, has no theoretical knowledge, 
cannot he left to himself, and is totally incapable of controlling othera." It was to give bim .. 
more hopeful start in his trade, with BOme knowledge of the special branches referred to by Hi. 
Honour the Lieutenant·Governor, which would aid him in doin,g' his work and in rising to tbe 
higher grades of it, that the Railway Technical School was established; and in this respect, the 
Committee consider that tA_ ;.11.1,,1;". il roell futjllli.U it. obiect. 

A further question was asked under this head-whether the eourse, which includes a cer
tain practical knowledge of English, might not end at the Upper Primary Standard; but it was 
concluded, both on account of the low age of the scholars at that standard-the average bein~ 
about 12 years, and 15 being the lowest age for admission to the Railway workshops-and the 
desirability of having a small numher fairly np in English, that the maintenance of a Middle 
Department was necessary. 

8. Que.t'." lI,-In particu1ar, how far does the teaching in it afford a suitable prepara
tion for youths proposing to enter the Railway workshops as apprentices ? 

The Committee Were of opinion that the instruction, as far as it roeal, is " snitable prepara
tion for admission to the Railway workshops as appreutices. 

The terms on which they could be admif;ted, and their future mcca .. in the workshops, 
would depeud on their merits; and as the annnal outturn of the Middle n..partment would be 
emall, Colonel Boughey and Mr. Sandiford saw no difficulty in the way of their ad.m'J!sion as 
apprentices, provided they were willing to euter at their proper market value. 

4. Question IlL-Whether any improvemente are desirable in thie respect. 
With regard to this question, the Committee considered that the scheme of inm wt;vn i. 

rufticiently suitable to the present stage of progrees in this line. 
5. Quelt.O" 11'.- Whether it would not be ~ble to arrange for ad,-..tlo;d !nning 

classes, which might. with advantage, be attendt,} by youths who have al."K<ly en 1M the 
l!.ailway workellops. 



The Committee consider it desimble that evening clasoes for general edneation, as well 
as for instruction in English and drawing. should be opened. Attendance on snch clas ..... if 
opened, wouId be made compulsory hy the Railway authorities for the Jj;uropesn and Eu~n 
apprentices; hut for Native apprentices attendance wonld have to be optional, and in thit 
aspeet, however advantageous the scheme appeared to he, its practicability was douhted. 

6. Que.tion Y.-The petition lately presented hy .",.pupils of the school complaining that 
they could not find suitahle employment in tbe Railway workshops; and why three ann ... a 
day was reckoned what they were worth, as compared with the wages given to untrained 
European and Eurasian apprentices? 

Witb regard to this question, it appeared. to the Committee that some special obst""l ... had 
probahly been put in the way of Amar Singh and Khair Din when they applied for employ
ment last November, as Mr. Sandiford saw no reason why more similarly trained youths could 
not be taken in if they were willing to begin on what they were worth. Sham •• ud.din Was 
offered three ann ... a day, which he declined,; but, although others less perfectly educated bad 
been employed on higher rates, it could not be said, without going fully into his case, that the 
.. monnt offered, which was tbe pay of a third year native apprentice, was reslly too little. Mr. 
Sandiford und<rtook to enquire into these cases, and to enmre the ready employment of youths, 
who may pass the Middle Standard Examination on the wages proper to their qualification •. 
As regards the bigber wages given to European and Eurasian apprentices, it ..... ~plained that 
it is essential to have a number of these in the workshops, and that their manner of living 
required considerably higher rates of pay. 

7. Question Y I.-Is the teaching in carpentry worth the time spent on it 1 and, if so, 
whether there are not similar reasons for teaching working iu metals also? 

The Committee considered that the instruction given in carpentry in the school afford. a 
suitable preparation for a career ill that trade in the Railway workshops or otherwise, and that 
metal-work might also, witb advantage, be introduced into the schoo!' Dr. Simc exphined 
that this ban all along been intended tbat a speeial room bad been provided for the purpose in 
the new building, and that only financial co"siderations had stood in tbe way. It was the 
opinion of the Committee that carpentry up to the Upper Primary Standard should be the 
haais of all other handicrafts, and that metal-work should be begun in the Middle Depart
ment. 

8. The Committee resolved that it was desirable for tbe Committee to meet oecasionaJlY'. 
and that there should he at least one meeting every year. 

(Sd.) G. F. O. BOUGHEY, COLONEL, 

Manage'. D.-fr. Railtll"lc' 
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CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

Proceedings of the Industrial Education Oonferenoe held in Government 
House, Nagpur, on the 16th Ja.nuary 1902. 

p,.eaent: 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL J. CLI1IBORN, C.I.E., I.S.O., President. 
MR. H. H. CRUJolP, I.O.S., Ohief Secretaru to the Ohief Commw,ioner. 

.. F. G. SLY, l.e.S., OommiBlioner of Settlements and Agriculture. 
MuOR BUCHANAN, Superintendent, Central Jail. 
'MR. A. MONRO, Director of Public Instruction. 

" J. RRIND, Locomotifle Superintendent, Bengal·Nagpur Bail_U. 
RBv. DR. F. R. FELT, M. E. XUBion, Narsinghpur. 

" DR. REVlC, U. F. O. Xusion, Wardha. 
.. FR. COPPEL, Principal, St. Francis de Sale,' School, NagpUf'. 

KHAN BAHADUR BAZONJI DADAllHOY, Empre8s Mill., Ragpu,.. 
MB. KRISHNA RAO l'HATAK, Pleader, N agpu,., cmd Director, Pulgaon 

Mill,. 
MB.. l'ABDHI, Manufacturer, Nagpur • 

.. O. A RADICE,I.C.S. J 
" R. E. ENTROVEN, I.O.S. Mem/Jer8 qf tRe Oommittee. 

REV. Foss WESTCOTT, M.A. 

The l'roeeec1i.ngs have been read by the Hon'bIe the Chief Commissioner.· 

A.-IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(a) WIUT HAll BUN DONI! 80 PAR. 

1.-])e8CNptios of 8c"()()l., GOfJ .... mellt alii Private, ",itt. metAOIh of ltut_tlo •. 

Q. (Il) Was there any "J'OOial reason for the selection of the present looa.tion' 
A. MR. Mo"o said he imagined that the Missionaries ooncemed seleeted plaees in· 

which they would be moot likely to obtain famine orphan •. 
Q. (8) How is each school or group of schools governed? . 
A. Mp. MONI'O said that each orphanage hae a local body of misoionaries who manage it. 

i.-Nat've ,y.tea of App" •• t ... ,A.p. 
Q. (4) Bow can the best craftsman in any pBl'ticular trade be most eaoily identified? 
A. Ma. PH!TAX thought that if enquiry were made in the bazar thie information coqJd 

be obtained; but MR. CRUMP thought that men of the same trade would Dot point out 
the best craftsman, but that, the general public would !mow. 

Q. (5) Do you think thet the Nath,., system of apprenticeship is superior or inhrior to the 
average Industrial Sohool iu method? Can it be extended in praetice? Can it be inftneneed 
by outside expert suggestion, advice, or interference, and how best ? 

.... lob. RHIND expreued " preferellOO for both oystelWl (Native and Industrial School) 
combined. 

Ma. M Ol'lRO tgreed. 
MR. SLY was entirely in favour of the N alive system as Dr as the teaching of ~ 

methods Wa8 oonoemed. 
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MIL. RIllMD remarked that the boy taught in an Industrial School by a proper craftsman 

would develop intO a good workman; he would learn improved metbod.. This, be said, 
referred to artisans r.quired for a RaillVay workshop. • 

allL SLI said that the only advantage that the Industrial School had over the Native 
system was that the boys would have a greater chance of learning improved methods, this 
being the object of an Industrial School. 

MR. RHIND said that it was impossible to learn a trade by mere imitation. 
REV. DIL. FRLT remarked that in his workshop he combined the two meth,>d.. The 

carpenter, he said, for instance, had his class of boys and be worked witb tbem and .ught 
them at the same time. He found this very satisfactory. 

MR. PIU.TiI: did not think that much could he done to extend the practice of the Native 
syst<lm as Natives were very consen·stive. However, he thought that by constant advic. 
and ocular demonstration they could ultimately he persuaded to accept outside advice. For 
example, if you wanted to improve the weaving indnstry. you would have to put up a fly
ohuttle loom bere (and in otber pIa"",,) and show the men bow by its use the outturll could he 
nearly doubled; even then, be thougbt, they would be olow to adopt lbe method. 

Q. (6) Are any roo. paid by Native appr.ntice.? Do they receive any remuneration for 
work? Can you give any information regarding ages and preliminary education. 

A. MD. PH.TAK and :MR. PARDHI said that no fees were paid to teache .. , but presonts of 
small value were generally given on tbe apprentice being taken in. 

MR. SLY remarked that this was the resnlt of tbe ca.te system. 
Q. (7) Will tbe c"aftamen take on apprentices of all cl ...... Or only of their own class? 
A. MR. PA"DH! and Ma. PHUAK said that apprentiees of all cl ..... were taken on. 

except, of cour ... tbe low •• t castes, such as Mahars. 
Q. (9) "hat particular inducements would yon offer craftsmen to induce them to improve 

and extend their system. 
4. MR. PD ....... K would give grant. per pupil and pri ... to the pupils themselves aceordi"g 

to their work. He recommended, in this connection, that the District Officer might infor ... 
the teachers tb.t if tbey' taught their pupils thoroughly, prizes would be given tbe boys, and 
this, be thougbt, migbt be an inducement for the teschers to give better instruction and for 
the boys to turn out better work. 

MIL. MONRO would prefer to give casb: a small bonus, he said, would be valued a great 
deal, ... y about R21), and as the system spread this bonus might be dropped. 

Q. 10 Are tbere Trade Guilds in tbe Province, and, if so, in what trades, and where ? 
A. Not known. 

a.-Principal [ndu.trill of tA~ Profli .... 

Q. (1) Pl~e state the principal industries of the Province. 
A. Mo.. SLY kindly undertook to supply a list of these. * 
Q. (2) Which of the above would you recommend being speeially supported or encouraged? 
A. MR. SLY specially recommended-

Cotton Weaving. 
Silk " 
Leather (tanning) industry. 

lh. Mono recommended in addition to the abov_ 

Carpentry. 
Blacksmith'. work, and the gold-wire work of Burhaupore. 

Ms. PHJ.TAK very strongly recommended
Cntlery. 

He went on to mention that the people of Vijadur and M.lwa (both in the Ratnagiri, 
District), made very nice and useful penknives and eeissors, and they were very clever in this 
art, but o.ing to the iufiux of inferior German-made articles in the market, this once very 
promising industry bas deplorably suffered. 

(h) WHAT 18 PROpOSED TO B. DONa TO CUBt OUT TBE EDUCATlOI'IAL COBPSIBNO. RI80L1l'rIOIr. 

l.-Propo.ed IIlttf'ots_ ".11 .IId;tio .. , .11 'I'te .. a.tl ... t40d •• 

Q. (2) If you do not approve of the ""hool .ystem, how do you propose to provide a train
ing for artisan. in the fut.ure? 

4. ~h. Mo"ao said that, personally, be was very mucb in favour of the Naples system for 
the training of artisans. He mentioned that very lately when he was travelling be had a talk 
witb some blacksmiths, carpenters and sonars about this Naples scbeme, and tbey seemed very 
willing to fall in with it; tbe only objection they bad to this scbeme, was that apprentices after 
having learned their trade under them would be taken away and plaeed in workshops, bu\ on 
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his having clearly put before them the great advantage that would be given them in the way 
of being allowed to exhibit their manufactures, they were very pleased with the idea. 

~. (3) Do you consider any provision should be made for advancing specially promising 
student. from an industrial institution to a higher class? 

A. MR. MollRO recommended scholarsbips. 
MR. P AltDHl thought that scholarship. would indeed be a very good thiug. The Mills gave 

scholarship •. 
Ma. SAzoNn said that lOme of their men who had learned up their work had gone to 

ather )Jills as Managers, Weaving Masters, Engineers, etc. 
Q. (4) Which do you consider the beet method of training Foremen or .Assistant Managers 

of Works? 
A. MR. RHIND was in favour of practical work. It is not, he said, always tho cleverest 

workman who made a good foreman. If he had to choose a foreman hetween one who had had 
a College educatiuD and the ehop-brought up man, he would certainly choose the latter, as he 
would be a really practical man. The" ColJege" man would do very well for office work, but 
the "shop" man would make a bettor foreman. 

Q. (5) Do yon think their training can be completed in a college or a school? 
A.. Mit. RHINI> thonght that the foreman'. training could be completed in a college, in 

this way that hq first be made to work in a ehop and after he has had a practical training there, 
he be sent on to a college to complete the theoretical part of it, but in no caee Was the 
College training to precede the shop training. And if, further, the man was desirous of 
following a higher calling in his profession, •. g., if he wanted to become a Works Manager, 
be should be sent on to a higher institution from the ordinary Technical College. 

MR. BAZONll remarked that in his Mill. he had English foremen who had had no previoue 
technical training, but had learned their work whilst in the factories, and they made very 
good foremen. Latterly, however, since the establishment of Technical Institutes in England, 
younger men were coming out who, he must ""y, are in every respect better men. He would, 
therefore, prefer a foreman who has been trained in a Technical College, but, of course, he must 
also have had a practical training. 

Q. (6) Do you think a method or. final training in large workshopa advantageous and practi
eable? In this case should .. fee be paid to the sbop or a scholarship given to the student? 

A. MR. BAzON1J said that the training he would recommend for a foreman, would he .. 
.. ouod theoretical training in a College, and for him to be .eut to pick up practical work in the 
Mills. 

He went on to mention that they had had two or three men direct from the Victoria 
Technical Institute, Bombay, but they had to train them over again; they could not put them 
in charge of any Department at once. These men, however, were above the average as far ... 
intelligence went. They did not give their apprentioes any lectures, or instruction. but tbey 
were left to pickup tbe work themselves. .The head. of each of their Department" were trained· 
in like manner in their Mills, and their Chlef Engineer had started as an apprentice on RIO a 
month and was now drawing *500, be learned all his work from tbe outset in their own Mill •. 
He thought that men trained in a factory made better Head. of Departments and Chief 
Engineers, etc., than those trained solely in a Technical CDllege. 

MR. RHIND said that he believed that men were worth more who had had a preliminary 
technical training. . 

Q. (7) As regards the methods employed in private school., what measures are you prepared 
to take for insuring that they are condncted in conformity with Government Industrial Ineti
tntions? Wonld you give-

(i ) An annual grant ? 
( ii) A grant to cover initial expenses? 
( iii) Free expert advice? 

accompanied with conditions? 
A.. THE REV. DB. FELT recommended the giving cf certificates to boys .. rteran examination, 

""y, on"" a year, which, he thought, would give them a standing among workmen. A money 
grant, approximating to the cost of a Drawing Master, would be very acceptab:e to them. 

MIL MONRO recommended certificates accompanied by grants on results. Examine the 
boys, he said, individUlllly, giving so much per boy on the work done by him. Hlt also recom
mended expert advice where uecessary. 

2.-P,opoleiJ aUtratio,u aN aMilio,,, i" IcA.oll a"iJ of 1"6 .. a.t of fielD "Aooi •• 

Q. (2) Would yon approve of the institution of new schools or a new school in the PMvince 
DOW or in the near future, and if so-

(i) In what locality, and are preun- available? 
( ii) For what trades 1 

( iii) Under what system and method ? 
( iv) How would you finance it? Are there any .pecial funds .vaiI"ble? 

..L Mil. SLY and MR. MONRO proposed Weaving Schools on the ~aple8 Sll1tem at Nagpnr, 
U DIrer, and Pownee; they need not be started at once under existing methods, but rather after 
improved methods had been satisfactorily demonstrated. 
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lb. SLY would aI.o like a Silk Reeling School to be attachJ<l to eacb .f the Weaving 
Schools after full and satisfactory enquiries had been made in regard to the possibility of 
introducing improved methods in weaving. 

MR. MONRO would like the starting of Carpentry and Blacksmith's work at once in 
1ubbulpore and Nagpur. 

MR. RUINO thoroughly approved of Mr. Monro's suggestion regarding blacksmith's work 
and said that he could find many little jobs for the boy. to do for the Railway Workshops, ""ch, 
for example, as the making of bolts and nuts, etc., for which, in the Workshops, thoy would 
have to pay their workmeu a rnpee a duy, besides taking up all their time, whereas the same 
eonld be given to the boys to do. 

He would also add tinsmith's work and watch.repairing. He would start these at once. 
He knew of no premises that were at present available, but he thought there would be no 
difficulty about securing a suitable site. 

MR. SLY IBid that the only premises that were required were a kutcha gra.s shed. 
MR. MONRO would start the school. under the Neapolitan System. 
Ma. CRUll. said that there were no special fund. available 'for the purpose. 
Q. (3) Do you approve of :fi~: schools for the voluntary improvement in theory of artioans 

and industrial students whoare .. g to attend and pay a small fee? Are the local conditions 
likely to lead to success? . 

A. The members all''PPIOTed of night achools. 
Ma. MONRO said that there were night school. at It ... -si for weavers which they all attended. 
MR. RHINO was certain that a few men would attend. In his shops there were men who 

could read and write, but what they wanted was a theoretical training. 
Ma. PAROHI said that.. few would attend. 
Ma. BAZONII remarked that half-time boys would certainly like'to attend. 
Ma. RUUID further said that the night school. would improve the ordinary artisan, parti

cularly in drawing. He had European lads in the shops whom they were paying four annas a 
duy, although they were not worth 80 much, but to lads who came with any practical educa
tion he would be prepared to pay as much as ten and twelve annas a day. There was, he 
thought, a great dearth of really practical lads in the Province. 

Q. (4) Should such night schools be under the General Education Department or the 
Industrial School management? 

..J.. MR. CRU1fP was in favour of night schools being under IndllBtriaI Management B8 this 
...... the only way of ensuring that the teaching would he useful to the industry. 

Ma. MONRO suggested the General Education Department. 
MR. P ARDUI reoommended that they be under the Industrial School Management as the 

subjects to be taught therein referred more to industry than to education in the literal sense. 
M •. MONDO said that his idea in suggesting tho Educational Department WI'S to try and 

interest tbe Educational Officers in Industrial Schools. He, however, thought that practically 
the night schools would be under both the Departments as they would have to go for advice 
both to the Educational and Industrial authorities. 

Q. (5) Are yon in favour of the establishment of Training Schools for Superintendents and 
Iustruetors, and do you propose to take steps in this direction at once ? 

MR. SLY was of opinion that Training SCQools for Superintendente and Instructors could 
not be managed in this Province at present. 

Q. (6) Can the neceesary Instroctors be provided in existing institutions? 
.d. Ma. SLY said that there were no indQ.8tria1 ino!itotions to snpply such Instructors. 

S.-Rottl Me N,.poUta,. &114 ... flJotJU appl!/. 

Q. (I) Do you approve of the method of the Naples scheme generally? 
.4. MR. SLY approved of the system, but thonght that it did not require Government 

help. 
MR. MONRO thoroughly approved of the system. 
lb. RHIND said that the workmen themselves wonld be glad to have a School on the 

Naples System to be attached to the Workshops. 
Q. (2) Do you think craftsmen working at their trades and financing them will consent to 

work in an Industrial School under the control of a Superintendent? 
A. The general opinion was " Not unles. they had some special inducements." 
MR. PHATAK remarked thot once he had a.ked a very good man in the Cutlery trade to 

come and manage .. workshop, which he wanted to erect, and promised to pay him Rs. 50 a 
month, but he said he would not care to leave his shop. He thought that even if free quarters 
adjoining the workshop were offered for himself and family, it would scarcely induce him to 
leave his own .hop. 

Mil. PAIlDm said that he would gladly take on apprentices in his shop, and would expec' 
nothing from Government. . 

MR. MONRO has answered this in his " Notes." 
Q. (3) Should such schools be in an enclosed private area or opeu freely to the public? 
.A.. MR. P ,.Rom stated that, provided cmftsmen agreed to oome and work in IndUltrial 

Schools, they would much prefer to work in the open. 
MR. PU,TAK was of opinion that they would rather like being shut up, especially the 

1OfItir. (goldsn,iths) and a few others who did not care about disclosing the methods of their 
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a.rt to others. Simple, common work, of couree, was done openly in the bazaar .. 
MR. M OXRO was in favour of the Schools bei!!/!, open to the public under certain condition •. 
Q. (4) What special inducements should be offered to craftsmen to co-operate? 

.... MIL. PARnHI recommended a premium 0 .. each student. 
MR. MONRO has answered this in his" Notes." 
MIL. RHIND said that they had " regular system of apprenticeship in their shops, the hon 

.. ned for about five years and were given certificates when they passed out. They had no night 

.school. He did not object to artisans hsving a little general education. He would be most 
willing to take on boy, turned out from the propoaed C .. wnpore Industrial School. 

MR. P ARDHI said that in his shot) if they were not un to the full standard, he taught them 
himself. '-

Mil. BAZONJI .. id that in his Mill, he had a carpenter on R,. 50 and one on Its. 25, 
the latter wao .0 regardless of hi, own welfare that when the man above him left he was not 
eompetent enongh to take up the first man's post, 0" they were obliged to secure another man. 

4.-IYo.ld yo» "''Pt E"ptrt, !rOflt .brood ;. eao" I"d"Il,y. 

Q. (1) Generally speaking, would it be best to have a working ."pert, •. e., a general hand 
for each school, or a 'pecialized working expert for several schools? Is it po,sible to obtain .. 
sound general expert, and, if so. in what trades? 

.(. The meeting were of opinion thst a general expert for all trades was not possible to 
.. blain, and were in favonr of specialized experts. . 

MR. PH AUK said tbat an expert for two or three trade. might be secured, but not for all. 
MR. MO'RO said that an expert for carpentry, blacksmith's work, and weaving could 

possibly be found. 
Q. 12) If yon awrove of specialized working experts, shonld they be Provincial or 

Imperial? 
.4.. Ma. SLY proposed that the ,peciaJized expert should be under the Imperial Govern

ment, and should be temporarily deputed to serve in the different Provinces. 
Q. (3) Whst would be the average annual cost of snch an expert ? 
A. MR. BAz""n said Rs. 600 " month for a Weaving Master, exclusive of qna.rters and 

travelling expenses. 
Ma. Rm:m said R .. 600 to Rs. 800 a month for a Cutlery expert. 
Q. (5) Can you define the status and qualifications required in these experts? 
..4.. Mil. BAZONn said the man for weaving should have had technical as well as praetical 

instruction, or an ouknd-out practical man. There were examinations held in England and 
when men passed these they were awarded certificates and gold medals; a man possessing these 
credential. should be chosen. Of the .. , however, he wonld much prefer a l!'oreman of weavers 
to a mere weaver as the latter, be thought, had not as much experience as the former; in 
Bombay they were mlled" Weaving Masters." 

MR. SLY said that with respect to Silk Weaving, Sir Thomas Wardle had a proposal in hand 
for the improvement of this industry at home, and he would be able to specify the qnalifieatiolls 
of snch an expert, if asked to do 80. 

Ma. RHIND, for the Cutlery Industry, would rather have a "Master Cutler" than a 
working Cutler, as tho latter, he said, would be too specialized in his work. . 

Q. (6) How should the expert proceedto improve manipulation and practice? 
.tI.. MR. BAZONI!, speaking on behalf of the Weaving Industry, sai<l that the expert would 

have to go ronnd and see what sort of looms there were, what kinds of cloths were being made, 
and if he saw that the men were working on a wrong and defootive principle he should proceed 
to explain to them the proper way of going abont it, etc., etc., There was no use, he oaid, in 
his trying to improve the trade generally as this would be impossible, he could and should only 
try to improve it in the schools, tbus using the latter as a focns for spreading tbe COrrect 
kuowledge of the industry. 

5.-PropOled D.p.",. •• t of CONtrol, C'fltrsl and Lo.al,/or Urlla" a..,1 R,.,.a/ 8';'001,. 

Q. (I) Apart from the Snperintendents in direct charge of the School, what system of 
local control do you think the best- . 

(') For Roral Schools? 
(i.) For Urban Schools? 

A. Ma. SLY would have a special committee appointed to look after and govern tb_ 
IOhools. 

Ma. MONRO was not in favour of placing the management of these ""hools nnder the 
District Conncil. H. would rather, like Mr. Sly, have a Committee formed of the chief people 
of the place, the same as they had in respect to their ordinary schools, composed of a nombet 
of workmen, a kind of Pancll.ydt for both Rural and Urban Schools, the local boord. 
having nothing to do with this Committee. 

Q. (2) What should be the functions of the local control in each case? 
..1.. MR. Mono said that they should hsve power to make appointment., visit the schools, 

I&Y, onoe a month, they should be ..J.lowed to levy and. dispose of fees be.. .. use this would 
interet locallDen in the industries, lII&k. recommendations and improvement&, in fact, ther 
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should be given as much power in the schools as. possihle. 
Q. (3) The local systems of control must, it is presumed, he focussed for the Provinee by 

some Technical Officer who will he generally responsible for exeoutive administration and 
management. Who should this be? 

oJ. MR. SLY said that these schools shoilld all he affiliated to the proposed Technical· 
Institute for Nagpur, and the Executive Ufficer should be the Deputy Commissioner of the 
District, the Provincial Control being under the governing body of this proposed Institute. The 
governing hody was to he composed of the Chief Commissioner, himself, Mr. Munro, and several 
other Trostees. It was to he a sort of industrial hody which wonld govern the affairs of the 

'Province, the Executive Officer being the Commissioner of Settlements. 
Q. (4) Would it not be best to relieve the Educational Department of the extra hurden 

that Industrial Sohools must constitute owing to this Department not having, as a general rule, 
special technical qualifications ? 

A. Ma. MONRO thought tbat the Educational Department should certainly be relieved. 
Q. (6) Is direct and special Imperial control of Industrial Education necessary for it. 

efficient development? 
.d. Ma. SLY remarked tbat control should be limited to advice and inspection on the lin •• 

of the In.peetor General of Agrioulture. 

6.-Ezltibitio ... afld Sale., ",Aether req .. ired. 

Q. (1) Are eshihitions of any real mn_ 
(i) Local? 
(ii) Provincial? 

(iii) Imperial? 

A. THB REV. Da. FELT thought that mela. were very useful in the advancement of 
industries. He also recommended the giving of prizes by the Deputy Commissioner for the best 
work, which should be collected aud sent to a central museum. 

MR. SLY remarked that there has only been one exhibition, that he knew of, in the Pro
vince, and that was in 1866. 

MR. PUAT4K said that an exhibition was held at Jnbbnlpore, and strongly recommended 
periodical exhibitions. 

Q. (8) Do you approve of sale-rooms for sehools, or, if uot, wh&t method would you employ 
for the disposal of the work ontput? Thus it may be-

l') scrapped; • 
(ii) made to order only; private or by regular agent; 

(iii) sold througoh agents as produced; 
(;v) sold directly by the prodncer as in the case of schools on the Neapolitan 

System; 
(11) sold in a regular school-room. 

Should prices be marked or 6xed at all? 
A. MB. CRUMP said there shonld be sale-rooms onder the Naples School. 
MR. RRINn said that work should he made to order. 
MIL PIIATAK would sel! throngh agents .. produced. 
MR. BAZONII recommended both (ii) and (ii;). 
RRv. DR. FRLT would rather bave men go osnvassiug for orders. 
MR. PHATAB said with regard to prices, that they should be fixed, and marked if sold in 

the school, and uot marked if sold outside. 
Q. (4) Regarding industries generally in India, are you aware of any financial conditions 

which alfoct-
{11 Production, 

(ii) Price, 
(iii) Returns to workmen, 

which could be removed by the reasonable action of Government? 
A.M •. PHATAB said that the osose which generally affected the development of industries 

was the exactions of the middlemen; yet, he thought, yon could not do without them; the 
work people generally were so poor that if money were entrusted to them they would naturally 
misappropriate it, whereas if Government gave the money into the bands of the middleman 
""tRout interest, holding him responsible for the whole sum, then in that case these middlemen 
would bave to take a less share of the profits from the workmen. 

MR. SLY wonld not do anything to increase the power of these middlemen. 
Q. (5) Can yon say whether, generally speaking, the workmen get the best wage or profit 

return fram-
(i) Expell8ive fiDe work? 

(i'J Cheap common work? 

A. MR. PBATAK thonght that the workman got more profit from cheap common work a. 
it sold readily in the market, wher .... there were not many hnren! for the expensive fiDe work .. 

MR. BAZOlIlI tbought, however, that bJth cheap and expensive work were about on the 
samQ level. 
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M ... CRUIlP said that the reason why the cheap common work paid the workman hotter 
was that ""pensive fine work required more capital, which had to be borrowed from the middl .... 
man, the workman consequently being entirely in his hands, wherees, onthe other hand, h. could 
tum out any amount of common worl< f')r himself. 

(e) How AU Ptnms TO n PBOVIDl!D. 

Q. (\) Could the Provincial Funds provide the coot of sta.rting the neceesary ochool.? If 
not, how ehould the ooot be divided between the Local Government and the Government of 
India? 

A. MR. C1UIlP said that there were no funds. 
Q. (1I) Would you support the preaent position of workers in hand industries by" system 

of advauoes on the method of State loans to agriculturists, either-
(.1 for the purchaae of improved implements? 

(i'l to free them from the exactions of the middlemen? 

A. MR. CRUVP recommendedfor both (i) and (,i) the group. system of" taq qavi" ad· 
vances, i.e" making advance. to a whole community and holding the P"'Iple jointly and severally 
responsible for the same. If they wanted the money badly, he said, they would gladly take it, 
hut if they could get money any other way he doubted whether they would. 

MR. SLY, however, thonght that Mr Crump'. idea could not be ... tis£actorily worked out, 
as there Were not, in hi. opinion, sufficiently respousible bodies to whom advances could be 
made, nor was he in favour of individual advances, as the Rrtisans could not be safely relied on. 
Re, however, did not object to materials and tools being provided them. 

Q. (4) Are yon in favour of any scheme of Industrial Banks ? 
4. M ... SLY was not in favour of Industrial Banks. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTBIES. 
(a) WII .. T INDUSTRIES TO BE INTRODCCED.· 

Q. (1) Name tbe iDdustrie. to be introduced. 
A. MR. MONRO recommended the manufacture of locks. 
Ma. PHATAK recommended several industries in his 'I l"Otes." 
Q. (4) Have you any scheme for starting these new indnlltnes by securing that discharl!'ld 

priscner. ehould work on at tbeir trade after they leave tbe Jail? 
A. MAlOR BUCH ...... N stated that nothiBg has yet been proposed for enabling the men to 

follow tbe trades that they had been taught in the Jail after they leave. 

(6) WH .. T "KTISA.liS ,,11.11 KIQUIa:BD 

MIl. SLY said in all Iin .. ,-particularly carpenters, hlackBlBiths, tinsmithe, masons, 
plumbers. 

ANSWERS TO SOME OF THE QUESTIONS OF THB INDUSTRIAL BDUCA
TION COMMIT'rEE. 

By MR. F. G. SLY, I.C.S., COIlMISSIONER OP SRTTLBlIDT8 AND AGRICULTURI. 

I.a...I .... 1 8c400u. 

There are no Government Industrial School. in the Central Province.. Several private -II' lad •• trial School>. Industrial School. ~re maintained by Mission",; but I have 
no knowledge of thell metlaod.. . 

2. If there is a working member of the craft in the boy's home, he i. taught the craft in 
NoUn ,atom of appr.ntioelhip. his own home. When this coudition doee not prevail, the. 

• boy nsnaI1y goes to a relative's honae to learn his trade, his 
mother often working for this relative in return for small wages. Even in casee where tbe 
teacher i. not a relative of the apprentice, no sum is demanded or paid as remuneration for 
tea.ching the craft. Similarly there is no agreement or condition regaMing the length of 
service to be rendered by the apprentice or his subsequent employment. This system is 
common to all trad.. A sen or relation Is well taught, but a stranger is often neglected, 
being kept to rough work which he can do with profit to bis master, whiM he is left to pick 
up his training as be.t he can. A .harp boy gets along we)) even under this system, but the 
stupid boy never properly learn. his trade. Any spscial craft method. will also not be taugM 
except to a sen or close relation. The more simple crafts, snch as carpentry, smith's work, 
etc., are freely taught without concealment, but any special methods employed in superior 
craft ...... not taught. I may instance the case of Bah Mistri, of Nagpur, a craftsman 
famolls for m. .lriIl in the production of cutlery. He refused an offer of very lucrative 
emplo~ent. in which he ,,:ould be required to teach apprentices. The native system of. 
apprenticeship can hardly be Improved upon for the tee.chmg of a son, but a better training 
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'l"ould be given to orphBDs itt an average Indu.trial School. Ii i. di1licolt to iaflueoce the 
native system by outside suggestion or advice. The best syetem of exercising I!Uch inftuenee 
is to teach a few craftsmeD the use of any improved method. or applianooo BDd then let them 
work the improvements in their own homeo. The great advantage of Industrial Schools Over 
the native system of apprenticeohip is that the former gives an excellent opportunity for teach
ing improved methods. For teaching the existing methods of the craft the Industrial School is 
not 80 good as the home training. I have little doubt that Industrial Schools teacbing improved 
methods would be willingly attended hy boys and even grown-up workmen. No fees are paid by 
native apprentices. Indeed, as soon as he can make himself at all useful, the apprentice will receive 
small wages which are inereased with an increase in his efficiency. The only advantoge to 
the master i. that h. obtain. help for smaller wages than the market rate, and it is a customary 
principle that the apprentice should continue for a year or 80 to work for his master at sman 
wages, although he may have learnt all that there is to learn. In the very simple trades, such 
as 8JIlith, mason, carpenter, etc., the master will often take an apprentice of any class, but this is 
not the case in mere technical crafts, such as goldsmiths, etc. For the teaching of existing 
methods of craftsmanship, I do not thi~ k that the native system of apprenticeship can be 
much improved. It only fails in cases where the craftsman has any special trade secrets which 
he will re£o,e to teach out of his o\vn family. In such cases Government could offer no 
suitable inducement to make him teach such trade oecrets. So far .s I am aware, there are no 
Trade Guilds in the Provinces J the pancha!J.f. deal with matters of caste and not of their craft. 

S. In .. separate Note I have given a short account of the principal industries of the 
P';"';p&llnd .. tri .. of the Provi..... Provinces. In this Note, I have r~mmended that special 

support and encouragement should be gtven to-
(l) the weaving industries; 
(2) the tassar silk industry J 
(8) the leather industry. . 

Support might he usefully given to some otber industries, but I have selected the tbree 
mentioned ahove as giving most promise of success. 

4. I thoroughly approve the proposal to establish Industrial Schools in suitable centres 
Pro"--" I I d • 18 boo), particularly for industries in which it is po"';ble to teach 

.-- ., • no'""' . imPl'oved methods. The teaching of trades in which existing 
method. cannot be improved may well be left to the native system of apprenticeship, the 
Industrial School heing started for teaching industries in which improvements can be effected. 
The necessary preliminary hefol'e the .. tablisbment of such .. school should be .. thorough 
examination of the industry by an expert and .. decision upon his report of the plIWticabl. 
improvements which it i. possihle to make. After this stage the school system should b. 
adopted for the teaching of the improved methods. Jo'or the higher training of foremen or 
manager)! of work, a course of instruclion in a large worksbop seems preferahle to a training 
in So college or scbool. The training in a school should, I think, be limited to a course which 
ClIO be practised by local craftsmen For the encouragement of private Industrial Schools, I 
would recommend that in cases where the managers are prepared to manage them on principle. 
approved by Government, they should be given such free expert advice as is available, and 
that an annna! grant should be made on the results of the examination and inspection of such 
expert. In the more simple crafts, it should not he difficult to frame standards of examillation. 
In my separate Note, 1 hav. recommended the localities and trades in which Government could 
with advantage start Industrial School.. The instmctiou should he limited to the practical 

-teaching of the craft. I very much doubt whether it would be feasible to attach to them night 
schools for giving a simple literary education or for teaching the theory of the trade. The. 
masses of the artilla.Dll of these Provinces have no literary education and do not desire it. Any 
compulsory attendance at night schools would lessen the popularity of the Industrial day ""hool. 

o. The Naples scheme does not seem to give much hope of snccoso. Its main object is to 
N I'tau be give hoys .. training in existing crafts; but in this country 

"po' .. .... with the caste system the only case in wbich .. hoy hao a 
dif6eulty in learning his caste trade is, perhaps, when he is an orphan. The system may then 
be useful for the training of orphans collected in orphanages, hut even in this. case there would 
be better chances of success for an Industrial School. The main requirement is not to provide 
a training in existing methods, but in improved methods; and the chances of introducing 
improved methods is much greater in Industrial Schools than in the Naples scheme. There is 
much greater chance of success hy inducing craftsmen to work in an Industrial School, 
hut I doubt if they will become masters in sucb schools unle .. they are engaged on fixed wages. 
Tbey will como ot tb~mselves to learn improved methods, but they will not attend to work their 
existiug method. nules. paid to do so. 

6. There would be "greater chance of su,,"- in having B specialized expert for several 
E schools, rather than .. general expert for each school. Indeed, 

xpert.. each Industrial School should teach hut few trades, and prefer-
ably one. There is more chance of ,,,,,)Ce .. ,with an Industrial School teaching, say, improved 
methoda of weaving alone rather thau several trades, such &8 ca.rpentry, smith's work, weaving, 
etc., etc. Such expert. should be under, Provincial and not Imperial control. In my separate 
Note I b ..... recommended for these Provinees two specialized experts, one for the weaving of 
textile fabrica, and a second for silkworm rearing. And I have indicated the general lines upon 
which they should work-lirat, .. thorough examination of <!Jisting methods to disco .. er the 



doleats; second. the investigation of practicable improved method. to remedy hllese defects; 
third, the opening of Industrial Schools to teach tbese improved metbods. 

7. The Educational Department should. in my opinion. be relieved of the control of 
LIt 1 Industrial Scbools. They have not the expert knowledge and 

oca con fO • their methods are not such as are likely to lead to fi!.uccess. 
1'he local control can best be ohtained by placing the scbools under a special Committee at each 
centre, the member. of which are selected from leading persons interested in the trade. This 
Committee shonld have the District Officer or a selected assistant as its President, and should 
include a !l1litable member of the Municipal .Committee or Local Board. I know no technical 
officer in these Provinces who could be responsible for Provincial control. Under snch circum
.tances clo .. Imperial control by snch " technical officer ,",auld be of great value. 

8. Exhibitions give an additional stimulus to industrial development, which often has 

Kxbibiti()I~ •. 
practical res"lts. Local exhibitions are perhaps more nseful 
than provincial, and provincial than imperial exhibitions. Bnt 

local exhibitions, whilst confined to local industries. should have exhihita of improved methods 
Bnd products from other parts. 'lhese exhibitions sbould be made .s practical as poasihle by 
full working demonstrations of improved metbods. 

9. In most. 10"'" industries the craftsmen are financed by middlemen who reduce them to 

Finanei ... t consideration •. 
the position of labonrers on a daily wage. This is undoubtedly 
a great drawhack to the pro"P"rity of local industries, but it i. 

difficult to find a remedy. I must question tbe advisahility of a system of State advances. 
The craftsmen can give no security, it is practically impossible to assure tbat the advance shall 
be properly applied, and owing to the character of the people collection would be difficult. 

10 The snpply of trained artisans i. extremely short iu almost all parts of the Provinces. 
" Even in the mOre simple trades, snch as carpentry, black-

T""od .. t.oan. . h ' •. .' d·ffi Itt t . d h d I . .srolt 8 wor~, etc., It 18 1 en t 0 ge rame an s, n some 
districts it is impossible to get a carpenter to make simple furniture, whilst the Bupply is short in 
NagpUl·. There are general complaints amongst natives of the difficulty of getting decent 
carpenters aDd masons for house-building; they often have to be imported from .. distance. 

I,ETTIl;R FRO~ MR. F. G. SLY, COMMISSIONER OF SETTLEMENTS AND 
AGRICULTURE, TO THE CHIEF SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF COMMIS
SIONER. 

No. C.-2 Camp, dated tho 7th J anua.,. lOO!. 

With reference to your letter No. 6279, dated the 29th November 1901, I have the h01lOur 
to forward a Note on the local industries of the Central Provinces. 

2. In this Note, I have endeavoured to collect the information concerning local industries 
oontai ned in official records. I have not attempted to reproduce all the detailed accounts of 
some industries, but have given references to the more important records which cODtain these 
detailed accounts. In this way I have endeavoured to hring up to date the Industrial Snrvey 
of 1889. I have also end .. voured to point out some of the moot evident defects in local 
indu,tries and to suggest any mean. that seem practicable for the mitigation or removal of 
the .. d.fect •• 

3. Hand-weaving is by far the most important indigenous indnetry, and I beg to .trongly 
recommend that attention should first be turned to its improvement. A very large numher 
of people earn their livelihood in this industry, the bulk of them are of the lowest ....t·es who 
live from hand to mouth, the industry is widespread both in towns and village"; its improve
ment would thus have" far-reaching effect upon the economic condition of a very numerous 
and impoverished scotion of the community. It will hea task of great difficulty to effect 
improvement in this industry, but for the reasons given above it is of paramOlll:t .imporlance. 
The first step should be an examination of the existing method. of the manufacture of hand. 
made cloth by a thQroughly competent expert in the weaving of textile fabrics. This exami
nation should result in a decision as to the practicable improvements which can be effected in 
the present looms and other appliances. I do not anticipate much difficulty in inducing the 
adoption of these 'improvements by the weavers, provided that they are suitable. A few 
Industrial Schools at important weaving centres managed upon the lines indicated by the 
Government of India would disseminate the knowledge of these improvements. and if the im
provementa are really practicable this knowledge will soon spread amongst the weaving com
munity. 

4. As another local industry to be encouraged, I would select the silk industry. In so far 
.... the actual weaving is concerned, this branch of the industry i. covered by the recommenda
tions made in the preceding paragraph. A second branch of the industry which demand. 
attention i. the reeling of silk from the cocoons. Investigation is required to determine the 
best· practicable method of softening the cocoons and the most suitable _ling machine. which 
"ill result in the production of good thread; the unevenness of the thread produced by the 
existinl: methods i. one of tlif. serious defects of an otherwise promising ind'll!try. The 
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utiliz .. tion of the waste .ilk would a.!oo mnch help the industry. Further. the qu .. tion 
of perhaps the grcateot importance i. the encouragement of a larger production of 
ooooon., the present supply being inadequate to meet the demand. of the wesvers. The Local 
Administration are doing their best to encourage tbis branch of tbe industry by placing at the 
disposal of the rea.rers suitable plot. of forest land. But more is required. A trained expert 
should make a thorough exsmination of the existing method. of silkworm rearers. with a view 
to the introduction of improvements. In particular, he should investigate and suggeot 
remedies for the very prevalent diseases w~ich make this industry so uncertain of success. An 
expert with the n_ry qualifications might possibly be snpplied by the Benga.! School of 
S.riculture. 

6. If a further selection is desired, I would suggest the lcather industry. It is wide
"Presd, is carried on by a number of the lowest castes. whose social condition is lower than 
almost any other section of the population. and there seems oome chance of effecting improve •. 
ment. The pre .. nt methcds of curing and tanning hides are of the crudest, so that they 
should be sueceptible of improvement. An expert should enquire into the tanning materials at 
present need and the methods practised. 

6. It has been suggested to me that the wire-dmwing industry of Burhanpur could be 
suitably selected. But the industry is limited to one town. employs but few people, and there 
does not seem mnch possibility of effecting any improvement. For theee ... sons. I do not 
think it as important as the industries snggested above. 

7. I am also asked for an expression of my opinion upon the proposals made in paragraph 
6 of the Go .. ernment of India's letter for the establishment of technical scholarships. I 
.. enture to entirely concur in the principles of their proposal. But so far as these Provinces are 
concerned, I doubt if the time has yet arri .. ed for this Looa.! Administration to press for the 
allocation of a scholarship to the .. Provinces. I have endea .. oured to show abo .. e that the 
moat pressing provincial need i. for an expert in the hand·weaving of textile fabrics, and 
it should be possible to obtain the services of such an expert without having to train him as a 
scholarship-holder. Indeed. if funds for sneh a scholarship are available, they could be 
employed to much greater public advantage in training an expert in far more importaut 
matters connected with agriculture, such, for instance. as cotton cultivation. I do not there· 
fore think that the Local Admjnistration should press for the aIIotmsnt to these Province. of 
I> 'hcbillcal Scholarship. 

NOTE ON THE LOCAL INDUSTRIES OF THE CENTRA.L PROVINOES 
lIT MR. F. G. SLY. I.C.S., COII)USSIOIl1m O. SE'lTLaJlBIITS AND AOBICllL1'U&B. 

In this Note I have endeavoured to collect together the information available in official 
records concerning the local industries of the Centra.! Provinces. I have not attempted to 
Jeproduce the detailed descriptions which have heen prepored of some industries, but ha ... 
contented myself by giving refelences to the more important records in which these detailed 
accounts occur. 1 ha .. e. however. tried to point out some of the most eYident defects in each 
industry, and to suggest llJly means that seem practicable fOl the mitigation or remo .. a.! of th_ 
defects. 

(il Co'I'ToIl-WUVDIIG. 

Jk/".IfI/JI_Note on Handicrafts of 18811. 
Note on Art Manufactures of 1886. 
Industrial Survey of 1889. 
Monograph on Cotton Fabrics, 18118. 

t, Weaving is the most important and wideapread of aIlloea.I industries, being _riod 
on in a large number of villages in a.!1 districts. And the most common form of weaving is the 
manufacture of coarse cotton·cloth usually worn by the masses of the .. ilIagers. The Mono
graph of 189~ containe a full description of all the methode of manufacture. MachiD .. made 
yarn has almost completely driven out hand."PUD thread, and there seem. no prospeot of 
reviving this branch of the trade; for it would appear that hand'''Pinning will ne .. er be able 
to compete with spinning mills. It only survives as a household duty in the weaver's family 
in the most remote villages. The wesving of coarse cotton-cloth is a.!so • depreseed industry. 
but it is still very largely practieed by acme of the lowest castes, snch as Mabars. Gauds •• etc. 
Machine.made cloth has dealt a .... ere blow to, bnt has not destroyed, tbi8 industry. Hand_ 
wo .. en cloth is still worn by large masses of the people and has survived because of it.. strength 
and durability. assisted by a semi-religious prejudice agaiRSt machine-made cloth. A revival 
of thi8 industry is undoubtedly, from an economic point of .. iew. the most important under· 
taking which Govemment could poSsibly start. The industry is wid~ ; it is the occu· 
potion of a very large number of person8 of the lowest .... teo. whose social condition is, perhaps. 
worse than any other section of the population, and there are plO8peCts of achieving acme 
eueees.. The present loom i8 one of the most primitive forms of luma.\oom8, eo that it should 
pot be 1\0 impossible to introduce an improved form of hand·loom with. BY·8huttle. which need 
/lot be so complicated as one designed to weave lin~ cloth with intricate l"'tterns. If tile production 
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of coarse hand-wOYen cloth can be cheapened, it will hold ita own mnch more eaaily agaiD8t the 
m8llhine-made cloth. The jail population always contain. a 1arge peroentage of low-caate WeB"e .. 
00 that if there are no atrong departmental objeotion. many of them might be tangnt in the jail. 
the manipulation of the form of hand·loom which seem. most suitable. IndUBt:rial Schools oould 
.100 be eatabli.hed at OOme of the more important cent_ 

S. Next in importBDOO to the industry of wea..,mg ooane oottGn..,loth is the industry of 
wea.mg fine cotton-cloth which is carried on by oomewhat higher <Utea, such BB Koahtis, Sale
wars, Bhulias, etc. Each _te generally makes a speciality of a certain clsoe of fabric. Thi. 
indnstry is of most importance in the Nagpnr, Bhandara, .... d Chanda Diatricta, the principal 
centre. being Nagpur, Umrer (Nagpur), and Pooni (BhandaraY. These WeB"ers produce cotton
cloth of fine quality with coloured . borders of intricate pattern.. These c10tha of different 
sizes and psttern. were formerly worn by all the better classes, but the manufacture baa greatly 
declined under the competition of English a.nd Indian pieoo-goods. Indeed, this branch of the 
industry baa suffered more .. verely than the wea.mg of ......., cloth. It baa deteriorated both 
in quantity and qna!ity, the weave .. being now .verywhere a oomewhat depressed community. 
The looms are the same in prinoiple BB those used for wea.mg the ooarae cloth, although of a 
IOmewhat better and fiuer make. The beat method of improving the induatry i. that reeom
mended above, nfl., the introduction of an improved hand. loom. This industry, like practically 
e"ery other local industry, aloo suff ... much from the euctions of the middleman. It is the 
exception to find a weaver working ind.pend.ntly at his trade; the weav.r who has prospered 
n.glects manna! labour and himself becomes a middleman, whilst practically aJl the working 
weave" are employed on piece-work by middlemen, geuerally Banias, who supply them with 
thread and take the woven cloth. 

(ii) SlLIt"WlIAVJlIIG. 

Rej""' .. tl-Note on Handicrafts of 1882. 
Note on Art Manufllltures of 18M. 
Industrial Survey of 1889. 
Monograph on Silk Fabrics, 1901. 

4. The Monagraph on Silk Fabrics givee .. full aooount of the ailk indusUy and u.e 
P1'OOSll108. The silk-weaving industry may be divided into two branehes-

(1) Of imported mulberry silk, and 
(II) Of indigenous t&ssar .ilk. 

The imported silk is mainly used in the Nagpnr, Bhandara, and Chanda District. for 
borde .. to the fin. cottou cloths referred to in the preceding paragraph. This industry, 
although not 00 luerative BB in old times, .till survives. Bnrhanpur, in the NiDlAr District, is 
aloo the home of the oilk-wea.mg industry whioh is oonneoted with the manwture of gold and 
oilver thread which i. notiood later on. It is aJso reported that of late years there has been no 
decline in this .iIk industry, if indeed there has not been improvement. The quality baa, 
however, comewhat d.teriorated under the competition of machine· made goods. . 

5. The tasaar siIk.wea.mg indnatry is·of more importance in these Provinces than the 
imported eilk industry. The principsl homes of this indnatry are the Sambalpnr, Chanda, and 
llilsspur District.. There is an ample demand at remunerati"e priees for ta.sear fabrics, and 
the Monograph shows that the great defect of the industry is an inadequate supply of the 
raw cocoon.. This will be dealt with later on when considering the silkworm-rearing industry, 
which is carried on by quite different castes to weavers. Another del\!ct is the primitive 
method. of reeling the ailk from the raw cocoous, which result in un.ven thread. The investi
gations of Sir Thoma. Wardle have shown that this is not due to unevenness of the silk spun 
by the worm, nor to the breakages that ooonr in reeling, but more to the "loops" in which the 
worm spine the silk, which are cemented together by the worm so securely that it i. difficult 
to take th.m out in reeling the silk. This une"eun'" of the thread much detr8llts from the 
merit of the woven cloth. The materialJl at present used in aoftening (be oocoons are generally 
alum and the ash .. of dilferant variati .. of wood. Investigation may find out the best material 
to soften the cocoon and so avoid the .. loops. The reeling machine i. also of a very primitive 
delcription, which ahould be capable of much improvement. It should be poeeible to adapt 
to Indian requimnents oome of the reeling machines used in the cottage industri.s of France 
and Italy for reeling mulberry silk. Enqniries from Bengal, where much hae" ...... to 
icnprovs the silk industry, might aloo lead to oome practical result. A. regards the w"""ing, 
the loom is the same BB that used for cotton fabrics, .. nd here again the introduction of an im
pro"ed haud.loom is greatly to be desired. The industry requireo innmgation by an expert to 
dieoo"er the moot .. .utable form. of reeling mlllhines and,band-Iooms. There should then be little 
difficulty in teaching their ... at lDAl1l8trlal Schools, the moot suitable oontrao for ... hioh would 
be SambaIpur and Chanda. 

. (iit) SJLl:WOD:-RllAlIIIle. 

8. I have already remarked that the supply of raw tassar coooons is not suffioisnt to meet 
he demand. of the w ... v.... The tassar worms are mootly bred in the jungl .. of the Samhalpar 
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and Chanda Districts by Dbimam, Gandas, and other lower.,.... In the past the Central 
Provinces Administration bas made several effort. to encourage this industry, but the 8u_ 
bas baen souill. The .. seems no doubt that the 8uppll. of wild cocoons i. smaller Uuw it nsed 
to be, whilst tbe clearance of suitable village forests,minAl!, the uncertainty of success, and 
other reesonB, have reBU!ted in a falling-off in the number of persons employed in breeding 
semi-domesticated worms. Efforts are now being made to again stimulate tbe industry by 
excising from Government foresto suitable patches of jungle and estab1ishing ryotwari villages, 
wbere the people may eombine silkworm-rearing with agriculture. The .. also seems no doubt 
that w- are much more pnwal.ent than they used to be resulting in such uncertainty in the 
crop of cocoons that· the rearers are disoouraged. This liability to disease seems to have 
inereascd since the people have bean ob!ig.d to breed from domesticated worms instead of 
renewing their annual supply from the wild cocoons of tho forest.. The principal. disease 
seems to be a form of pebrine which is so disastrous to the mulberry worm. Much has been 
done in the Bengal ~chool of Sericulture for the introduction of Pasteur's methods of treat. 
ment. A trained expert from Bengal might be obtained who would investigate the principal 
diseaoes of the tassar worm in these provinces Dol Propooo mea8IllI!8 for their eradicatien. 

(iv) WoovwlIAYmIl. 

Rifere .. _Monograph on Woollen F'&brice, 1899. 

7. Although widespread, this is an industry of little importance in the Central Provinooo, 
It is confined to the weaving of coarse blankets by shepherds, whose castes are Gadari .. , 
J) hangars and Kurumwars. A few coarse "a .. tlall. are also made. The Monograph contains a 
full deseription of the methode of cleaning, spinning and weaving. It doe. not seem advisable 
to take any .tel'" for the impro.mnent of this unimportant iodustry. 

(v) DramG lNDU8ftT, 

Rife'etUel-Mollograph on the Dyeing Industry, 1896. 
Note on Al (Morinda), No. 269, dated the 22nd 1anuary 1896. 
Note OIl Saftlower, No. 4'1l1, dated the 13th Febrnary 1896. 
Note on AI Dye, by Mr. Joshi, Agrieultural Ledger No. 20 of 1897. 
Note on Dyes and Dyeing in the Nag-pur and Chhindwara District., by 

Mr. Ratnaparkhe, dated the 80th 1anuary 1896. 

8. This industry has heen the subject of considerable investigation, mostly connected with 
the substitution of aniliue for vegetable dy... Aniline dyes have largely ousted the vegetable 
dyes, principally owing to their cheapness, bnt the resnlts are not so good or durable. Dyeing 
is still the profession of a large number of people, principally of the eastss of Chhipas, Rungorio, 
and Rangrezes, the latter being Mubo.mroailans. Many weavers also dye their own thread, 
f6rlicularly workers in silk. A full account of the materials used and the pro ...... are con
tained in the Monograph. I am nnable to state whether improvement is possible, 80 that the 
v.~ble dyes of the coontry could be made cheaply enough io compete with the imported 
aniline dy ... 

(vi) CALICo-PILlNTIIIG. 

9. Closely connected witb the dyeing industry is the printing of pattern. on ealioo carried 
ont by the Chbipas of the Chanda District and in J ubbulpore. These printed fabrics haY<! con. 
siderable rough artistic merit. The process of printing from wooden blocks is explained in the 
Monograph, the colours used being red and blaok. This seems one of the few I~ products 
which might obtain a market outside the Provinces. 

(vii) GoLD AlIlD l!nVl& WIlI"D&AWJlf8. 

llq'er_.-Notc on Handicrafts, 1882. 
Note on Art Manufactures, 18840. 

Industrial Survey of 1889. 

10. Although carried on by comparatively few people, this is .. peenJiai- industry deserving 
of special notice. It is carried on at Burhanpur in the Nirnar District, and owes its origin to 
the M pbamroailan Court that formerly existed there. I reprodWlO the aeeonnt of the indnstr.T 
given in the Note on Art Mannfactures :-

n The wire is drawn from hare of silver called • paesas,' whiah are II!8de of.. uniform 
'"-six inches in length and 60 tow in weight.. The • passas' are made np 
and the wire f6rlially drawn out under Municipal supervision and a duty of 
Rs. 1·8·0 is levied on each • JIll .... ! Tbe purity of the material is ensured by 
this arrangement and the Burhanpur wire has maintained. reputation for quality 
anperior to that of wire made at other places in the Bombay Presidency. On ths 
~u hand, it has rendered it impossible to meet eompetition by lowering ths 
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price of the wire, and tbe ... Ie of the Burba.npul _nufactme is &aid- to b.ve been 
alfected by the import of cbeap manubetures from other pl_ •• 

"Each '"""sa' rooeive. a gilding, on the thick"""" of which the price of the wire in 
great measure depends. The weight of gold used to gild a '''''''"''' varies from 
8 to 42 'mashas.' The' passa' is drawn out to a length of 700 yard. in the 
Mwlicipal euclosure and in this form is taken home by the w:ire-drawen. It is 
eubseqnently drawn to an astonishing fineness, the degree of which varies with 
the class of work to which the wire is to be applied. Thus a 'passa' from which 
• kalabattu' (gold and silk twisted thread) is to be manufactured, i. drawn out to 
the length of 72,000 yards, while if it is to be used in _king. flattened wire for 
, got..' it is only drawn out to 48,000 yards." 

"The procees of wire-drawing consists in pnlling the wire through a series of holes of 
decreasing size in an iron plate, the wire being fastened to a wheel which is turned 
by a winch." , 

In 18711 1\ long enquiry WIllI made by the local authorities with the object of obtaining a 
..utable wire-<bwing machine, but nothing came of it. Further enquiries were made in 1884 
into the possibility of improving the industry by the introduction of machinery and by 
lowering the municipal tax. The conclusions arrived at were tb.t the dnty forms.o small a 
part of the cost of produotion that it would he hardly worth while lowering it, and that labour 
was SO cheap and withal so skilled, tba.t there seemed little opening for improved machinery. 
The figures given 111'8 as follow.:-

/l ... ,. 
V.l.ool_u..r • • • 116 0 0 
Glldiag (nriabJo) • • 16 0 0 
Lobo .. • • • 16 8 0 
Du" • • • • 1 8 0 

TO'.L 107 0 0 

When an average of 6l1,OOO yanl. of wire conld be drawn for so IIIII&il a mID .. Be. 1s-8-0 
there _ed to Joe little -to be gained from labour .... ving machinery. 

(Yihl GoLD ~NIl SXLVBB ElIBaomUy. 

n. A smaJl indnstry existed at Jnbbulpore and Sangor in embroidering cloth with gold 
and silver work, BUCh as saddle-clotbe for horses, elephants, otc. With the d~ use of 
ouch heavy fabrics by native gentlemen, the industry has aImoet died out. 

(ix) GOLII AND S'LVIIB JIIWBLLBRY. 

Rif". .... u-Note on Handicrafts, 18811. 
IndustriaI Survey of 1889. 

lIt. There i. very little distinctive work in the jewellery made in the ProvinOOll by IDflan. 
The industry i. earried on to " small extent in most town. and large villages, but there seem 
to be no important centre.. Chanda w ... in former years famone for !rold and silk work, but 
the indu.try seems to have perished. In the southern part of Chanda, silver belt. of a peculiar 
pattern are still made by the Telngu craftsmen. Gold ueeldet. of a 118CU!iar kind ..... made at 
Sambalpur. 

(x) hON SIIIILTlNG. 

Rif,,.,.u-Note on Handicraft., 1882. 
Industrial Survey of 1889. 
The bon Industry in the Central Provinces, AgricnltunJ Letlger No. 11 

of 1898. 
1S. The principal localities where iron ore i. smelted 111'8 in the Jubbulpore and Chand. 

Districts, but r.melting is aIeo carried on in the Sangar, Damoh, MaDIIIa, Seoni, Narsinghpur, 
Bhandara, and Balsghat Distriota A full account of the proceeses i. given in the Agricultural 
Ledger, from which it would eeem that they have deteriorated from the standanl formerly 
maintained. Effort. have been made to help the industry by giving faciIities for obtaining 
from Government forest. both ore and foel at low rate., whilst many families were employed in 
the famin.. The ~ made of mud and suu-dried brick, which do not last through the 
raine, are most wasteful; much improvement conld be effected by the introduction of an 
improved furnace suited to tbeir reqnirements It is aI.o on record tbet the iron amelters of 
lnbbulpore turned away much trade by dishcnestly supplying iron mi.ed with clay for refined 
iron. The smelters Ire entirely in the bends of middlemen. 
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(xi) aol'l M..,liUUCftB ••• 

14. The regular workers in iron seldom engage in the smelting trade, for they can 
earn better wages 88 cra.ftsmen. In thi. trade there are g ..... t differences in skill and intelli
genoo. On the one Mnd are the vil~ loU,., who are only capable of making and 
"'pairing the rude implements required by the villagers, whilst in the larger town. are 
fonnd men who have, with a wider experience, acquired more advanoed methods and are 
capable of almost any kind of iron work which does Dot require heavy and expensive machinery. 
Something might be done to educate tbe village loUr if only the means were available. One 
of the great obstacles to the introduction of the simplest agricultural ma.chinsB is the inability 
of local blaeksmitho to repair them. 

(m) CUTLBRT. 

Rif_-Note on Handicrafts, 1882. 
Note on Art Manufactureo, 188.j,. 
Industrial Survey of 1889. 

15. The mauu£aetures of arms and armour havs died out, but in its place baa oprung up 
a small indrustry in cutlery, the eentl1!s of which are Nagpur and Jabem (Damoh). The prin
cipal, if not the only, crafteman at Nagpur turn. out knives and scissors of Europeau deeign 
and of good quality. 80me local capitalists were prepared to start a factory, but the cra.fts. 
man, in spite of an offer of high wages, refused employment and declined to teach his craH to 
apprentieea. 

(:Wi) Ba \88 ..,lID CoPUI WOD:. 

Bo'"eo; •• _Note on Handicmfts, 1889. 
Note ou Art Manufaetures, 18K4. 
Industrial Survey of I~K9. 
Monograph on Brass and Copper, 189j. 

16. A considerable number of peeple are employed as brass and copper omiths, the prine;. 
palcentl1!s being llaipnr, Sambalpnr, Bilaspur, Nagpnr, Bha.ndara, and Jubbulpore. l'ormerly 
large number. were employed in smelting and hammering out b..... plates, but imported 
ma.clUne.made plates bave a.lmoet killed this branch of the induetry. Some .mall vessels are 
still cast in moulds, but the bulk of the articles are made from plates, two pieces being soldered 
together with a composition of three parts brass and one part zinc. Bell.metal, for which the 
district of M andla is famous, is made from an alloy of copper and tin. The tools and fnrnacee 
are rough, bnt appear to be fairly suited to the work. It might b. possible to introduce an 
improved lathe to be worked continuously in one direction with .. crank and wheel instead of 
being pulled in alternate directions by a strap. Brass manufacture baa sdered in competition 
with machine-made goods. The articles never pooaessed great artistic merit, and the few 
gravers of Nagpor and Bhandara cannot compete with import¢ Benares ware. 

(xiv) WOOD Won. 

Re/., .... ..-Note OD Handicmfts, ISS!. 
Industria.! Survey of 1889. 

17. In every village of importanoo there is a carpenter, generally a rude workman capa
ble of making and repairing simple agricultural implements. Better workmen are fO\llld iu 
some of the larger villages, where the manufacture of carts form. an important bran~h of the 
industry. Chimnr (Chanda) and Chanda are noted for good carpenters, bnt even in large town. 
like Nagpur there is .. dearth of good workmen. Some district. bave not a single carpenter 
capable of making ordinary furniture, whilst the Public Work. Department often experience 
diflic-ulty in finding workmen. There are plenty of openings for good carpenters, who can 
at present with difficnlty be obtained on wages of Ro, 15 a month. In these Provinces Indus
trial Schools turning out good carpenters would be useful institutions. Several castes, as well 
as Ba,A ... , Mve commenced to take up carpentry, notably the Teli. of Nagpnr. Wood· 
carving i. an art that baa largely died out because the carved fronts, pillars, and doorways n. 
longer are desired by well·to·do natives, who bnild hoWJe8 more after European patterns. 

(xv) STOn Won. 

Rifer .. eel-Note on Handicrafte,1882. 
Note on Art Manufactnres, 188~. 
Industrial Survey of 18~9. 

18. In most districts there is a similar dearth of mason", although not 80 marked perhapo as 
is the case of carpenters. Hon"""";ng of merit UBed to be turned out by the :Beldirs of 
Chanda, of which there are fine specimens in the temples, etc., bnt in the absence of demand 
this industry MS also praetica.lly died out. A soft soap-stone is also worked at Jambalghata 
(Chanda) and Kanhan (Bhandara), from which household vessels are made, but this industry 
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is rJso very little pracl;ised. Mention may also be made of the pebble work of Jubbulpore 
whicb oonsista of small ornamental artic1eo neatly ent from agate. and other .ton.. found in 
the bed of the N6I'budda. River. 

(xvi) LUrJln Won. 

R./er • ....-Note on Handicrnfts, ISB\>,. 
19. Little information is available conoerning this indnstry,a1thongh it is very widespread 

In most villages there are low cssteo, who tan bides and make the shoee worn by the people 
and the leatber straps required for agricultural implements, etc. The methods of tanning hides 
are very crnd. : the skin is removed whole, the holes at the feet, etc., are oswn np and the hide 
is then ntaned by filling the skin with tanning materials, snch as leaves and bark of certain 
trees, upon which water is constantly poured, the drippings falling into a pot which are again 
uaed. An examination of the industry by an expert migbt result in improvement of tbe pro
.,..... and of the materials used. The ouly peculiar featme in the indWltry is the preparation 
at Chanda of .lippers witb pstterns embroidered in silk and wire. 'Ihis work is n ... t and 
artistic, qnite equal to some of the work turned out;n Northern India. It should be po"';ble 
to extend it by giving to the workers patterns of di1£erent leather articles, moo 88 bags, eto. 

(xvii) PO'1'I'IIBT UD GUS.HUKING. 

Rtfer ..... -Note on Handicrafts, ISS\>, 
~ote on Art Mamlfactnres, 188~. 
IndWltrial Survey of 1889. 

. Monograph of I b9ii. 

2 O. The potter is an artisan met with in all large vi\loges, where he coufines himself to 
the making of bru,ks, tiles and earlhern vesaels. Briek and tile-making have .. Iso been taken 
np by Mahars, but the Kumhar alone makes pottery proper. The pro ...... are fully described 
in the Monograph; the implements seeln fairly suitable and inca)lQble of mnch improvement. 
In some of the towns, toys are made, but they have little artistic me.it. GIa.zed pottery was 
formerly mad ... t Burhanpur, but the oecret, .. hich was known only to one family, has died. 
The gJ.... workers are verr. few in number o.nd confine themselves almost entirely to the 
mannfaetnre of glass hang... The furnace should be capable of improvement. 

(xviii) BUUT WORX. 

R¢ert.",,-InduBtrial Survey of 18811. 
!II. B_boo mats and baskets are made in most districts. The industry has reached it. 

highest development in Bhandara and Chanda, where 80me baskets of merit are produced. 

(xix) P APB-)U][ING. 

R,r,.._-Roports by Major Luprd, dated the 15th Pebruary 1876, and the 10th 
January 1816. 

\>,e. This small looaI indnstry is carried on at Panchamnagar in the Damoh District. 
The reperts referred to above oontain an interesting accoun' of the industry. The material 
used consisto of waste-paper, hemp fibre, and old gunny hags, which ..... pounded to pulp and 
then spnlld for f01l1 months in the sun and rain for bleaching. Altor again being reduced 
to .::s' the mater;,.) is very cleverly manipulated on square woodeD fram... The sheet. 110 
fo are pIaced upon walis to dry and then rubbed with a abell .. hich give. a glaze. The 
paper is very rough, but is very strong, 80 that it is ueed by shop keep"'" for their account 
books. • 

Major Lugard tonk much interest in the industry, enquired ioto European methods, and 
mbmitted p1'Oposals for nltilizing the skilled J..beur by starting a Govern_t paper factory. 
His proposals iavolved the outlar of considerable capital which Government wu lIet prepand 
to give. ~he indnstryis quite msignificant. 

23. The above oompletes the list of looaI industries which have received notice in former 
. recorda. The list is cI .... ly not exhaustiye ; for it makes no mention of the trades of Iime
burners, rope, twine, and canvas makers, cotton carders, tailors, oil.p ..... rs, distillers of spirito 
and perfumes, rush-makers, sugar.makers and confectioners, worker. in lac, fish ourem, 
llakers, grain·pnrchaeers, tobacco and mult-makers, boat-makers, printers and book-binders, 
musioaI iustl'UJllent-makers, rosary bead-makers, fibre matting-workers, geld.washers and 
miners, photographers, lattooers, etc., ok. Bnt none of these industries seem to demand 
separate noti... I may, however, mention .. new industry wbich has J..tely sprung up in 
the Nimar District, •••. , the distillation of a ""rfumed oil from "rosa" graas. The oil has a 
delicate perfume, and is ,.)SO reoommended as an embrocation. This new departure seema 
to have distinot possibiliti .. of development. Another industry started in the Nimar Dis
trict is the preparation of date.paIm mgar, but this has not yet emerged from the experimental 
otege. 
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LETTER PROM MR. A. M. MONRO, INSPECTOR GENERAL 011 EDUCATION, 
TO THE SECOND SECRETARY TO THE HONOURABLE THE CHlEF 
COMMISSIONER No. D-5960, DATED 111TH DECEMBER. 1901. 

With reference to correspondence ending with your letter No. 8908, dated the lith 
. December 1898, I have the honour to state that there is now in the Provinces .. number of 
orphanages (40 in all) and other institutions in which industries are taught. I append a 
statement ehowing the principal institutions in which some form of industrial instruction is 
given. Some of the managers of th ... institutions have remarked to me on the lack of any ,1"l1li.,4. of industrial teaching, and have suggested to me that such standards should be fixed 
by the Government. I think that in view of the increased attention .. hich is now being paid 
to industries, the time baa arrived wben the Government might witb advantage prescrib. 
standards of instroction in industriee. I bave seen a few of tbe schools in which industriee are 
being taught in these Provinces, and I was etrock with tbe aimlesaness of thein.truction 
given. There was no attempt at arranging tbe boys in standarda according to their proficiencv 
in tbe handicrafts taugbt. It is, I submit, tbe funetion of Government to guide, if it is net 
prepared to aid, school managers in their attempts to teach industries in their schools. 1 
would, a.ooordingly, suggest that the standards of instruction given in my letter No. D •• 4715, 
dated the !11th Oetober 1&98, be sanctioned and published in the C •• lr~t P,rmi.c., Ga •• U •• 
For convenience of reference, I repeat them in the enclosed annexure. I bave omitted weaving 
as I propoee to consult Mr. Chatterton, Principal of the School of Art, Madras, regarding the 
desirahility of prescribing the nee of the lIy-shuttle. On receipt of his reply a oupplementar; 
standard of weaving may he published. Tbeee staudards were, I may add, taken from the 
Madras Code, and were prepared by experto in the various trades. 

2. A. regards the queetiou of aid for sucb institutiono as may apply for it, 1 am of opinion 
that in view of the extension in these Provinoes of industrial teaching and of the importance 
attached by the Government of India to Tecbnie&1 Education, thio is an obligation which we 
sball have to face. I do not, however, think that for 80me years such Bid 8. we may be ""ked 
to give will he a beavy burden on our finances. The echools in which industries are taught are 
still in their infancy, and it will be some time hefore they will be in a position to merit large 
grant.. Government aid for industrial instroction is given in every other Province but this. 
A. regards the system in whicb aid sbould be given, if the Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
approves of the grant of such, the Government of India have condemned the results eystem as 
encouraging cram. Tbeir condemnation of it, however, appliee, 1 take it, solely to literary 
subjects, and I do not think that there can be any question of crammiug in the teaching of 
industries. I .hould, therefore, be disposed to recommend that tbe system of payment by 
reeults be adopted. It is the most convenient system of testing industrial progr... and one mod 
popular with echool managers. I await the Honourable Chief Commissioner'. orders OD thio 
point, and on receipt thereof will .uhmit a scheme for his approval. 
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ANNEXURE A. 

BorIal 111 ..... r (IDduolrlol) SobooL 11.1110 of plaoo. BJllIf:J.A&I. No. 

1 Fno Chu .. h Orphan.,. 0 0 0 0 · 0 · 111 agl"'" 

I Rom ... Catholi. do. 0 · 0 0 0 0 Th .... 

3 Do. • do. 0 0 • · · 0 · Komptee. , 8L F, .. .,;. d. 8aleo' 8choo1 · · · · · · lIagpu. 

6 8t. J ... ph·, Con •• nt 8ebool · • • · 0 · nO. 
e Fne Ghareb Orph&DlS" · • • 0 · 0 · Bbaoudara. , Weavefat Home 0 · 0 · • 0 0 · Itani. , 
8 FrieDda' Miaolo. Orpb ..... · • 0 · · · Hoah •• lI"bod. 

G Do. do. 0 • • • 0 0 0 Seo.i·Mal .... 

10 Do. do. · · • • 0 0 • 8ohagpor. 

11 A_i<o.. Miao.,. Orp~ · • 0 • 0 · ~.bb.lpore. 
11 Reformatory Bohool · · · 0 0 • 0 • Do. 

19 Weeleya. Mis,ion Orp~ • 0 0 • • · 00. 

16 HiDd. Sooie\y Orph • ..,. · • 0 0 0 · Do. 

16 Baj. Gokuldu BsllabbdM OrphlDap · 0 0 • · Do. 

16 Zenana Miuion · · · • 0 0 • · ........ 
17 Amen- do. 0 • 0 · 0 0 0 0 Damob. 

18 Do. d., 0 0 0 0 0 0 · · Naniogpllr. 

19 Methodisl .iNion OrphOllap (GirLo1 · • 0 • • Nimu. 

'0 Swedilh do. (Bo,.,') • • • • 80UIlO', 

21 Do. a... (6lr1o') · • • 0 • Do. 

;II Orphlll do. ( do. ) • 0 • 0 • 1> .. 

13 Calbo)jc a .. · 0 0 • · · • Do. 

14 Do. do, • · • 0 • · · IIb!a .. !?", (i •• "" 
District). 

~6 Do do. 0 0 • • • · • Patpora (MaodLo 
Diolriot). 

. 
26 Ch&nta ... · · • · • · • • Jlila,PIl1'· 

27 MiaoioD Orphanage . 0 • · 0 · · M •• geIi. 

28 Do. a.. •• 0 · • · · · · · Baipur. 

28 American )liMioB 0 · · . 0 · · 0 D ..... tan. 

30 MJ.ioo Orpban ... · • · • • • • · B;'fampu r 
(Boipor D1,tm). 

, 
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ANNEXURE B. 

8yllalnu <, S.lJject. ta"9!1. 

Standard 
A. 

(a) To make from 
• ~.eD half-inch 
plank a plain box 
with 8CHwed eD~~i. 
floch a box 8.$ entaiu 
eawin~. planing, 
sqoariog, hole-
making and serew .. 
driving. 

(b) To "'ark out 
and cut .. plain mor 
tile and tenon. 

Standard 
B. 

Standard 
C. 

Ca) To maksaaquare (G) To join two 
frame with mitr~ boards by grooving 
joints to giV81l and slip. feathering or 
meaa:urement&. by rebating and 

(b) To make a 
toquan frame with 
double mortise and 
tenon to given mea· 
surement.. 

dewelling. 

(b) To join two 
boards at rifCht angles 
by ordinary or lap 
dove-tails. 

(e) To .... atraigbt I (e) T. make frOlF. 
without. line. a .ketch and given 

measurements a small 
(d) To make an box with slidillJt lid, 

ordinary stool with the end. being b.p 
three or four legs. dove· tailed, and the 

bottom screwed. 

2 Blaoksmit.h's (a) To strike true (a) To eot a circle (a) To mah simple 
drill bih up to three· 
quarter inch diameter 
and umpel' them. 

york. with tdedge-bammer. from .beet iron. 

3 FiUer', 
.... k. 

(b) To weld 
together two pieces 
of balf"ineh rGUDd 
or tq ure iron. 

(e) To make clonl 
naill, ItaplN, right
angled corner irODs 
with eonntmJuDk 
hoi ... 

(a) To .hip •• 
Iron .mootbly with 
a Oat or cross cut 
cold ebiseI. 

(b) To cbi~ and 
file smooth a 8ur
face of eaat .. iron 
about 6 iuoh.. by 
"3 ineba 

(e) To grind ft.1 
obiae", orOSI cot 
ohi8t"18. and oentre 
puoch. CIOrreetly. 

(6) To forge a baH· 
inoh bolt and nut to 
given length with 
square bead, sorewed 
oompleta. 

(b) To make. pair 
ofbla.cksmith·8 pmcelll 

(e) To make and 
(c) To field together harden flat chise1s or 

two pieces of three- UJGes cut chi.ela to 
quarter inoh round or given sketch. 
square iron. 

(4) To make .hono-
(d) To make (1) a .boe with nail •• 

ferrule for a mamoty 
with brazed joInt. (e) To make a small 
(i) a square bud with tire for a wbeeJ, 
ri.ottod enda, (3) a welded aade. 
baap. 

(a) To chip and file 
• surface of Galt or 
wroul!'bt ;ron and 1;0 

make it 88 true as can 
he done with. straight 
edge. 

(b) To tap. t" nut 
and ...... bolt to 6t. 

(e) To make & pair 
01 callipers, or a small 
oIeel eentnt polICh. 

(f) To make a tbree
quarter incb bolt with 
he:s:agonal bead, and 
oat screwed complete. 
The bead and nut to 
he made to standard 
dimensionB. 

(a) To obip and file 
true a oube or reetan· 
gular bloek of wrought 
iron from a piece eut 
oft a b.r or a rough 
forging (suitable 
2i"xlt"xlt") 

(6) To ent & sunk 
kltrway on. shaft to 
giftn dimensions. 

(0) To iii. a 8nook. 
beaded key to 6t the 
above key .. way, the 
Ihl.kue.. and taper 
to he 61ed to given 
dimensions. 

(d) To mark O1lt 

r 

limp1 e pieoea of Wor\ 
using. marking out 

I 
table. square, com
pa8t!l, eallipen, and 

joeribing block. 

Standard 
D. 

(eI) To make a frame 
(tra.pezoid) with d\,ubl. 
mortise and tt>Don to 
given measurements. 

(6) To join two pieot'8 
of timber by scarfing 
with plug. 

(e) To join two 
board. by a hidden 
mitre coropouna dOTe-
tail joint. 

(d) To Blake from a 
plan eitber (1) • 
lMnelled door, or (2) a 
drawer. 
(e~ 1'0 grind and 

llharpen a ohi.el. 
(f) 1'o.harpen and 

set a taw. 

(q) To st<>.I'poiut 
• erowbar alld hardeli 
it. 

(6) To upset. pi",. 
of iron 80 at to form a 
collar in eentre. 

(e) To make (1) on. 
foot of a tbrl>e
inch link chain fJom 
an iron rod three
fliK'hthl of an inch in 
diameter. (2) R pair 
of large Thing ... (3) 
a three-pronged pitch. 
fork with bollow . 
hAndle pi .... 

(a) From rough 
forgiogs to tum and 
file to standard size a 
boll with hezagonal 
head and nut, to 
screw and tap the 
same with tape and 
dies,and to :6nit!lh (10m

pleteIy. The sbank or 
the bolt obould not. 
noeed one inch iu 
dlametar and the 
length maT conn .. 
nientJy be" 6 or 8 
inch •. 

(b) To 6t toge! •• r 
a aimple pieoe of 
machinery. such as • 
omall pod .. t.1 hlock. 

(.) To make nIDal! 
pocket equare. 

(tl) To out & key
way OD. • abaft or iu 
• pnnoy. 
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ANNEXURE B-colled. 

~Q Subject. I JjZ 
Standard Standard I Sta.dard 8liandord 

___ : _______ : _____ ~ _____ I------~------------c-.----~------D-.-----
4 Boot awl (a) To ..... tllo (0) To .. I .. t a brittle' (a) To er... .ppen. 

m To .titcb on in· 
Jole, welt, and beel. 

(,,) To take m .... ure
menta and Dote them. .bM-mak. 

ing. 

6 Tailoring • 

6 Battan work 

7 Printing 

took loud their nse.. and to bristle • 
thr.ad. 

(b) To blMke., dub (b) To Blitch uppers, 
aDd .lik. akin. to Ititoh on galOlh 

(I) To ,.I .. t and fit 
a 18.1!1t for the m8QllH

mtmta taken. 
(e) To prepare 

and vamp and to do 
all other upper .. ork. 

(e) To pnnch and tu 

(e) To _ ";.d 
sliok the lOla and heeL 

thread lor 11>. ..... 
ception of briltJe. eyelets. 

(tJ) To 
ltikb diJIerent 

leather. 
(d) To 

leether. 

. (d) T. Ia .. oul the 
c1iotinguiah loot. 
kina. of 

(e) To finilh a pair 
of bootl Br .boa. com
plttel!. 

The ... of the 
needle a.d thread. 
To hem. plain sew, 
and button hol •. 

(a) To eonp. and 
clean a bundle of 
rattaolj removing 
the Irnol>o and all 
other luperllnitieB. 

(b) To .,., •• · ... 1 a 
chair 01' .tool with 
lingle or double 
wire. 

Oompolition.-To 
be thoroughly ac· 
quainted with the 
plan Of Jay of a pair 
Of Englioh ..... 
and the various 
type., accented let
ten. notes of Nfar
eDce, eio.. belo0G'ing 
th.reto, together 
with their correct .... 
. To distribute II!'< 

deanly aDd to com
pCIIJCI pl&in matter 
from reprint eo?), 
the proof shoWIog 
but few ,errors. 
(Aboul • Page of 
small pi., royal 
8vo, to be giVeD .. 
• t •• t.) 

To aew .. pair of 
trou86ra whictl has 
heeD cat. 

To lew completely a 
waistooat which haa 
been ont. including 
lining, aollar. etc. 

To out out from pat. 
ternl an ordinary 1&0-

l'O&t, w .. i&tc()~t. aDd a 
pair of troll.88rSp loud to 
u.. ths OI»t tool. 
pl.,,\y. 

(a) To string or cord (a) To split a rattan 
together a bUDdle of eqnally into two or 
dressed rattans 10 as three stripe. 

(a) To spare 0. bundle 
of dra"l1-.ratt&llB for 
mAt-making. 

t.o make a mat. 
(0) To cut .. piece of (b) To drawor Bq11lre 

tbe edge. of. buudte 
corded matting to reo of aplit rattaDS, a,r
quired dimeDllions, rangiDg th. kni"Vet! to 
tbe side. to be per- 1 d 

(lI) To rna:':' a en-
Gular soi!ed-linen baa· 
ket of fine wvrk, Or It 

ohild'g tlradle of ellip .. 
lil:ai Bhape. fectly straight aDd requ re ga.uge. 

equi.d;stant. To Dick (e) To .• plJt and 
aod bin~ the edgee draw rattans into 
with .rattan wire. wire suitable for dil .. 

(e) To make an 
~blODg or square tiL 
Of other bAsket wiin 
tray and part.itiODS. (co) To lIlAka a ratiau fere.ot kind. of work 

window-chick Ot blind ew:ootdillg to sample. 
to requir~d dimenSk)1U'J 
to cuI; the aide. and Cd) To mu, an or
bind tbem. with cot· dinary child', chair or 
ton or linen tape~ and. to make a circular 
affix rollers, pulley. biliket to given 

(dJ To tD.k~ orDa .. 
m~Dlal basket. of very 
fine work for Bower&, 
work, walfte-paper, ell;. 

and ropu. measurewl1utB. 

(d) To can ... oal a 
chair or stool, diaDloo.i 
patterD. or to make 
circular bottom for a 
lOiIed~lineD baaket 

Cot#pomion.-To 
koo,," the sizet and 
UIeS of type, leads, 
rwu and othel mate
ria.la etnployed io com· 
posing. To k"ow tbe 
Bizet and division, 
of ordinary priGting 
paper. 

To oompo.se plaiD 
mAtter with fewerruJ"8 
and witb good aud 
equal spacing, froUl 
fair mauu5cript copy:
TQ compose a. piece of 
.impJe tabn1ar matterJ 
print oopr. 

(a) Oompoai# 0 ".- (a) Oompo,it i on.-
to lIet; up plaiD matter To distrlbute a.nd oom
from manusoript copy POle, at the la.te of at 
at the rate of about lello8t 600 eDS per hour. 
400 "eM" or letters with aceur."J. and 
aod 'pae6B par hour. pUllduattl from rOQ¥.a 
'1'0 cowpofe from print manuseript (:vpy. To 
copy any ordinarJ' caat oft Ilnd let up 
piece of tabular state- frum manubOl'ipt an 
meut. To impose or ordinary tabtllar 8tate
al'lange the· Pres for mel.lt. To make up 
printing in fofia and aDd ilOpoee. and make 
quarto .izel. Tu pnnc- the margies of the 
tuate II. page of Dedi.. matter aet up for Qr .. 
nary matter. To dinary book·wo:rk any 
&-now the lizell and .ize up to 81'0. To Ik't 
divisioDs of writID(! up ."lth neataeae or-, 
paper, and IiI8I of diuary dilJplay matter 
cards. &u~b as balf titles, etc., 

(b) P..."co,t..-To 
know the name.: of all 
the "pacta of a prees 
aud lDkin~ table and 
their use. To regu
late the i.nk .. duct. iu~ 
oreaae and reduce the 
pull or impreaeion. to 
mak:~ .. solid fo .. me 
ready for Itrikiog oft. 

(b) Pf't!" .... t..-To 
cover aDd cut out, a 
hi.ket. To cover a 
tympan. To make 
ready for atriking both 
a solid and a light 
forme, .nd regul&te 
the implllMion for 
oaoh. 
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a.bi""t. 

Boo'·bind
ing. 

9 Carpet.woa •• 
iDg. 

Standard 
A. 

To fold. .beets up 
to 8vo. To stitch 
thin pamphlet.. To 
Blab thin boob, 

To wind, yarn, aDd 
wean a purtion of 
a plain woollen pHe 
"''P't with .ny 
siwple border pat
tem of good deoign. 
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ANNEXURE B.-c,",cld. 

Standard 
B. 

To sew books. To 
bind in stiff 00,"e11l 

wilh cloth baCk •• 

To w~vE',,, portion 
of carpet with bord('r, 
and liny moJerately 
diilioul'1i ground pat
tern of good design. 

. 

Standal'd 
C. 

To kno~ the sizes 
Ind divisions of print
ing paper. To bind 
an 8vo book in cloth 
c&...~ with paper label, 
and to cut and stain 
the edge-. 

Standard 
D. 

To know the 817.98 
and divisions of writ
ir;g paper, and sizes Ilf 
cards. To bind a folio 
book in llaif l"atht>r 
with gilt Itlttering. 

To weave from a To design in sqaared 
/liveD eq uared-out out pap!'r a sitnple 
paoper drawmg a por- diaper pattern boroer 
tion of caIpet with a in ftlur oolours for a. 
simple diaper pattern I mat 6 feet X 3 feet i 
and border. to set up and Brrauge. 

warp and wea.vs !l.nd 
finisb. .. portion of t lie 
design . 

10 Hand·knit· To knit II child'. (/I) To knit" mao's (a) To knit a maD's (D) To knit of fine 
tiD8" 

11 Laoe.making 

Emhroidery 

sook, ooDsisting of 
plain knitting with 
two iuab" ribbing 
_I tbelop. 

Material6.-0 l"-
dioary 8tQCkin~ 
wool,8uoh &8 800tch 
fingering 0" coarse 
knitting cotton. 
Four knitting 
needles of siZe suit~ 
able for the wool or 
outton ued~ 

To work one or 
more Bowers of a 
simpl!! pattern, pre. 
viously learnt by 
the pupil, tile mate
ri.ls and appliancea 
Ifaving been ar
ranged beforehand. 

To em broider DUt
II in lilk in 'one 
colour on dungaree. 
aoy limple border 
of good design for 
a table. cover 3 feet 
x3 I .. ,. 

lOok and a 1rOW3n'a 
stocking having the 
leg Rbaped, and COD-
aisting of plain knit· 
tios with r~bbed top. 

(6) To knit a baby', 
boot. showing at leut 
two fAney stitcheB, 
such as purling and 
those J'i>quired in the 
formation of bolea. 
aod scallop!. 

MateriaZ.- For <a) 
a8 in Standard A j for 
(0) two or four steel 
or bone needles, and 
Berlin wool. 

To work a simple 
patttlrn pre,ioo8Jy 
learnt. showing tbe 
plait introducM, the 
net stitcb, the weav
ing It.itob, and the 
bea.ding wbicb will 
have bei'D. learot in 
tbe Standanl A. The 
m .. terial. and appIian. 
cell should be arranged 
btforobsnd. 

To embroider neath' 
in g<lld thread and 
lilk of three coloun 
on cloth, ally simple 
border of good. detlign 
for a table-oover 3 
feel X 3 feet. 

sook and a woma:n'lI material .. mao'a 'QOk 
atr.cking, consisiiu¥ and wowan's stocking. 
eotirdy of Jibbjn~, plain or ribbed. and 
and haYing the leg having the leg shaped. 
shaped. 

(6) To knit a womao's 
(6 i To knit any two open-worked stoc.itiu, 

fan~ artielee, such as having the Jeg shaped. 
oom ortere, shawls. 
table-wats, ohildreo's (c) To knit a womao's 
pettieoats, antima&8~ Blld a child's mitten!, 
ears, etc. and three patterns of 

fine lace. • 
J{aterials.-For (a) 

as in Standal'd A; fur Material •. -For (a) 
(b) Berlin wool, silk. fine wool, eotton, or 
or cotton. silk i for (0) the IamB 

•• (a); for (e) fine 
lilk or thre&d. 

To commence a pat- To commence and 
tern without ~sj.t- work as many flo.en 
aO(le, introducing the Ill:! possible of Ii pattern 
varioDa stitches, in. not previously leal'Dt. 
dudi~ the plait .l~ To thaw a thorougb 
ready"' iearnt. The knowledge of the 
pattern to be one pre- various sorts of atitehes, 
viausly learnt by the and also to judge the 
pupil. number of bobbins 

the pattern .m re" 
quire. 

To ma.ke a aketeh au 
pApt'"f or a patterQ 00 

"l.iece of chintz, to 
a apt the design for a 
border for a t&ble~Iotb 
3 feet X 3 feet, and 
work it ont in gold 
thread and .ilk of 
throe ooiour&. 

Tu make a delign for 
a pllD.l:sh b-inge, tabJe-
cloth, border for a. 
natit'e G'Cat or other 
.imilar work, and em
broider it in go~d 
thread or Bilk, or both. 
on dn_eo, oiIk. 
oloth. or velvet. 
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REPLIES TO 'fHE QUESTIONS OF THE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION COJ,f
MITTEE. 

By MR. A. MONRO, DIlIEC1'01I OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

A.-IMPROVEMKNT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 
(a.) WHAT HAS BERN DONE S) PAB. 

1.--D<lc,iptw" of Senoo18, etc. 
(I) There are no Government Industrial Schools proper in these Provinces. 1-he only 

Government institution in which industries are taught is the Reformatory School, Jubbulpore. The 
•. . . private institutions a which teach industries are the orphanages, 
Partl(~ulan regarding the.a will of which there are at present 4:). The majority of these were 

folIo... edd' h If' I d' h start unng t e ast two amme years. n ustnes are tang t 
in all of them, the principal industries being carpentry, blacksmith's work, tailoring. and 
weaving. In some of them boot-making and book-binding are also taught. Oue Mission. 
riz., that at Dhamtari, intends to t.ke up the making of locks in the belief that they will be 
able to compete with tbe imports of foreign locks. The institutions are of the kind deseribed 
as type VI, page 19 of Sir E. Huck's Report on Practical and Technical Education. They 
combine literary with technical instmction. For the former they receive aid on the result
grant system from Government, but no aid for industrial instmction. The industries are 
taught on no definite system, as, hitherto, no standard. of instruction have been prescribed 
by the Government. 'rhe Missions concerned simply aim at tl'aining their own converts in 
such trades as are likely to provide them with occupation in after-life. Some of the ;\1 issions 
have land on which they train their pupils in agriculture. The school. are, in £act, intended 
.olely for the native Christian community. I append a Note on my inspections of the American 
Episcopal lIIission Orphanage at Narsinghpur, which may bo regarded .s typical of a well
\Vo,·ked Mi.sion Industrial Sohool. It differs, however, from most of the.. schools in that 
work is turned ont for the market. 'rho St. Franci. de Sales' Mission School, Nagpur, has a 
workshop attached to it. The work turned out i. mainly intended for the use of the Mission 
itself. Some 60 boys are trained in the workshop, the primary object i. not. te train them 
as artisans, bu~ to develop their faculties by the manual training which working at carpentry 
and black.mith's work affords. 

(2) I imagine the Missionaries concerned selected places in which they would be mos' 
likely to obtain famine orphans. 

(8) Each orphanage bas a local body of Missionaries who manage it. 
(4) No. The Missions, as a rule, simply content themselves with supplying the wants "f 

their own peeple. I.m nnable to give the average annual net cost of each school. 
(6) 1'he Missionaries, I take it, .. Iecto.! such trades as they ~boughtlikely to provideoccu

pation for their boys and girls in after-life. 
(6) 8. (1) Most of the orphanges have one European who has some little knowledge of 

mechanic.. I am not aware of any special training school or source of snpply. 
(8) The students are simply famine olph.ns. 
(II) There are no deD .. ite rules that I am aware of. 
(10) It is impossible to answer this question, a. the orphanages con~ed have been too 

shQrt a. time in existence. 
(U) The Missions generully obtain thoir teols from Europe or America. Ordinarily 

such work a. is not required for the use of tho Mission itself i. sold, if there is a demand 
b~ _ 

(I'll There are no special methoda of instruction employed that I am aware of. 
(IS) Some students are taugtt one trade, .ome another. The Missionaries, as a rule, do 

not attempt to follow the caste principle. The methods or inlltrnction are mainly native, tem
pered by l:uropean snpervision. 

(14) General education is given, as a mi., np to the Upper Primary Standard. 
(15) In the Weavers' Home, Itarsi. attempts were made to introduce the aylshnttl_, 

bnt they proved unsuctessful, please see my Note on the Weaver'. Home, ltarsi, this Office
No. D-i>21l, dated the 15th November 19U1. Some of the orphanages are still attempting 
the ily-.huttle, with what succe,. I am unable to say. . 

(16) 1 am of opinion that the industrial instruction in these orphanages would be much 
improved, if standards of instruction were prescribed by Government. At present they a.-e 
working on no definite principles. They are, in fact, groping in the dark. I have already 
IlUbmitted proposal. for the introdnction of definite standards of instruction. Please see my 
letter No. D-MI60, dated the 19th December 1901. 

3.-NatifJ8 8!1.tlJtll of Jpprentiee8h-ip. 

(1) I gather from enquiries that, as a rule, each artisan train. hi. own children in the
hereditary trade, bnt in some case., artisans take apprentices who are not their own relatives. 

(2) I believe that one system prevails, but I am not certain. 
(3) The objection to the native system is, I should ."y, that few of the artisans give their 

children any general education, nor do they give them any ins1mction on what may be regarded, 
os the foundation of industrial trainiol( ciz., drawing. The advantage is that the child is 
taught the use of tools from his earliest infancy and thus gets familiarized with their use. 

(-') I am unable to ..... wer. 
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(5) I consider the native system superior to the average Industrial SchMl; for the native 
apprentice is brought into contact with re.l work, made to sell in the market, whereas, in the 
average Indnstria.l School, little or no attempt is made to turn out work for the market. I 
believe that it could ~e extended in this country, if the Neapolitan system be adopted. It might, 
I think, he improved by outside expert supervision, by the introduction of better implements, 
and the teaching of hetter methods. 

(6) &; (7) 1 am unable to amwer. 
(8) !II ot that I am aware of. 
(9) I am inclined to think that a bonus might be o:lfered to the craftsmen for """h ap

prentice who attained a certain standard in the trade tanght. 
(10) and (11) I am not aware of the existence of any Trade Guilds in these Provinces. 

9.-Printipat ["Il ... tri .. of tl. Prov;n". 
(I) As regards the principsl industries of these Provinces, these are given in a genemI 

survey of the industries of the l'rovinces written by the Commissioner of Settlements and 
Agriculture and myself, please see letter No. D-l23, dated the 6th January 1902. 

(2) Carpentry, blacksmith's work, weaving, the silk and gold-wire work of Burhanpur, 
tass.r silk industry of Bilaepur. 

(8) My reasons are that there is afways a demand for good earpenters and blacksmiths 
and the work of these men is bad. They employ antiquated methods and use bad tool., which 
might be improved. As regards weaving. I think tbat, with the u.se of the fly-shuttle, the 
weaver could compete with machine· made goods. As regards the Burhanpur work, I think 
that it might he turned out at cheaper rates, if better methods were employed, and I think 
that a market might be found for it in Europe and America if it were only known to the 
public. The same remark. apply to the ta ..... silk industry of Bilaspur. 

(6) WHU IS PROPOSEn TO BE DONE TO CUn OUT 'I'IlB EDUCATIONAL CONPERENCE RESOLUTION. 

J .-As regard (1) and (2), the existing schools being Mission institutions serve only for the 
training of the Christian community, and are of limited use. Regarding the training of artians 
in the future, pleaee see my suggestions in paragraph below (The Naples system). 

Regarding (3), I think that specially promising students might be encouraged by the 
oll'er of scholarships to proceed to higher cIa.a Industrial Institutions, such as the Victoria 
Technical Institute, Bombay. 

Regarding (4), I think that there should be some central institution in each of t.he large 
Provinces for the training of foremen or assistant managers of works. I do not thirik that we 
could have such institutions in these Provinces at present •. 

Regarding (5), I answer No. 
Regarding (6), I tbink that the men who had been throngh a course of training in tbe 

central institutions referred to in paragraph 4 might be sent for a further course of training in 
one of the large workshops, scholarships being offered. Prohably, the workshop authorities 
would not accept a fee. . 

Regarding (7), I am in favour of aiding Industrial Schools on the r.suI to-grant system ... 
being the most simple and practicable method. A grant to cover initial expenses might u, 
given. The inspecting officer, who should be an expert, would give iUs advice gratis and the 
managers, if in receipt of aid, would be obliged to follow such conditions as would be imposed 
by Government. 

2.-As regards proposed wtemtiODB and additions in school. and the want of new 
sohools :-(1) The answer to this question is given in heading 16 above. 

(2) 1 would start schools on the Naples system in sooh large towns &8 Jubbulpore and 
Nagpur, and if they proved succeasful, open others elsewhere.. I am not aware of the existence 
of any suitable premises. I would start with carpentry, blacksmith's work, and weaving. The 
schools would have to be supported from Provincial funds. 

(3) I think that night schools might b. started for artisans and industrial stndents. The 
Friends' Mission have such a sehool in the Weavers' Home, Itarsi, and it is, I believe, a SUCCOBB. 

(4) Such night school. should, I think, be under the management of the general Edncation 
Department. ' 

(5) I do not think that in these Provinces training schools could be established at present 
for the training of superintendents and instructors. We might get ODr superintendents and in
structors from training schools in the Presidency towns. They might, after arrival in the 
Centra.! ProviDces, be put through a further course of training.in one of the local Railway work
shops. 

(6) The answer is No. 

S.-HolD the NeapoUta. ,y"'" 1D000U apply. 
(I) The .,.tem strikes me as exoellent. 
(2) There would be difficulties at 6rst, but I am inclined to think that the system is 

feasible. 1 recently assembled the earpenters, blacksmith" and goldsmiths at two important 
centres and explained the scheme to them. The blacksmiths at one place refused to have any
thing to ... y to it. Each man seemed to think that he had some particular trade secret whicb 
he was unwilling to divulge t1> other artisans. The carpenters seemed to faTonr the scheme. 
They showed that they understood it by asking the pertinent question as to whether their boys, 
whilst in the apprentice stage, would receive remaneration or not. The goldsmiths were doubt-
ful. '. 
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(3) I think that the schools should be opened to the public nnder certain conditions. 
(4) I am inclined to think that it would be sufficient if the artisans were offered bO!lu~ 

for each apprentice who reaches a certain standard. ' ' 
'Ii) and (ii) Materials would, I take it, be supplied by the artisans themselves and the ;Wu.!<l 

mat,erials wonld be disposed off by them. 
(iii) The Government would, I understand, have no conoern witl! the sale of w,ork. 
(iv) The Government might, I think, hold exhibitions at its own cost. " 
(v) I think that impecunious apprentices might be given small scholarships until able 

to do rellInnerative wor¥:. ' 
(vi) I think that all apprentices, after they reacb an age at which they would be .~~ble 

of doil)g remu!'e ... tiv. work for their parents, might be given small wages. ' ,. 
(vii) I would allow the artisans to fix their own holidays. 

(viii) For this the head of the institution wpuld be responsible. 
(u) I would exact no fees at first exoept in the case of well-to·do boys. 

(6) The artisan would have the advantage of seeing new and more approved methods of 
work which ,would!." shown to him by the head of the in)Ititntion, )Vho would be an expert. 

4.-11' IIf'lil YO1/, accept E",pert. from a~road for eac" I"d •• try. 

(1) I think that there should be a geueral hand for each school. He, if at head-qnsrter 
stations, such as Nagpur and J ubbulpore, might get further advics and assistance a. to the 
various trade., such a, carpentry and blacksmith's work, from the Railway workshops. I also 
think that experts from the .. workshops might be given remuneration for visiting and examining 
the various schools and travelling allowanoe if the schools are not at head-quarters. I think 
it is possible to obtain a general expert. There are such men in the Mission Industrial Schools. 

(2) I think that the working experts should be Provincial. 
(3) I am unable to say, but I think a fair salary should be offered if we are to obtain good 

men. They would probably be Europeans, and second class underprud Europeans often ddft 
into drink in this country. . 

(4) Carpentry, blacksmith's work, weaving, and sericulture in the first instance. 
(5) I am unable to answer. 
(6) By supervision of the work of the craftsmen, by teaching them new methods, and the 

use of better tools. 

5.-ProPQled Pep.rlm.nt of Control, Centrol and Local, lor Ur~an and Rural Sc"ool •• 

(1) and (2) I think that there should be an Imperial Technological Department with Provin
cial Department. suborrlinate to it. The duty of the Imperial Department should be, a. sug
gested by Sir E. Buck, " the investigation, sngge.tion, and control of action" and the supply of 
expert inspecting officers. The Provincial Department in these Provinces might be connected 
with the proposed Victoria Technical Institute at N agpur. The function of the local depart
ment would be generally to see to the working of the local institutions. There might, I think, 
be an expert inspecting officer for the North-West Provinces and Central Provinces, and the 
ochools should be open to inspection by the officers of the Education Department and the Com
mission. 

(3) I think that the Commissioner of Bettlemeats and Agrionlture should be the head of 
the local Technological Department. 

(4) Yes. Educational Officers are, as a mle, not competent to inspect Indllstrial Schools. 
I have had some experience of the work as I examined sUch schools for grants in Madras. Hav
ing no knowledge whatever of industries, I worked up the meaning of the terms from text_ 
books and did the best I could. The results, it is hardly necesaary to say, cannot have been 
satisfactory. 

(5) I"or the efficient development of industrial education, it is, I think, n...,.sary that the 
changes and improvements made in one Province should be known in another, and this is impos-
sible without special Imperial control. ' 

6.-Edihiti ........ d .al .. , ","et"" reg"i,ed. 

(1) My anllWer is, Yes. I think that there should be in each Provinoo an anual exhibition 
of the best indnstrial work, and prize. might be offered by the Government for the best 
articles exhibited. Such exhibitions might be held in oonjunction with exhibitions of agricul
tural products. There shollid .1.." I think, be exhibitions in the principal Presidency towns 
every two or three years. 

(2) I am not aware of any special condition, which wOllld mr,ke exhibitions of value, ex
cept as above suggested, .iz., the offer of prizes and diplomas. 

(3) As I am in favour of the Neapolitan system, J would recommend sale by the producer. 
(4) I have nO special views on this point. 

, (6) I understand that as regards weaving, the weaver gets the best profit from expensive, 
fine work, because it does not pay to manufactnre this by machinery. It is in the matter of 
Common work that the machine-made article comes in, because it Can be turned out at • 
cheaper rate than by the hand.loom. The weaver, with his antiquated methods, cannot 
oompeta with machinery. Mr. Chatterton informs me that with the use of the Oy-shuttle the 
we",.r could produce 100 per cent, more work than be does on his own loom. 
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(e) How ARE ,UNDS TO BI P1l0VIDBD. 

(1) I think thi. is .. question for the Comptroller... " _.. . . .. . 
(i) To this I would answer" no ". If the Neapolitan system were adopted, the question 

wbethe.t the schools are self-supporting or not would not arise. Fur,her, the setting up in 
trade of pupils would involve undue Government intenerenee with the supply of artisans; 
for, as observed by Mr. Chatterton, it is " just as easy to overdo the production of artisans as 
of literary B. A! s." 

(3) After the a.rtisan8 had been taught the use of improved implements, I think that 
advances might be made by Government for the purchase of the same. For example, most 
weavers bave not sufficient capital to purchase the tiy-shuttle, and might get advances for the 
purpose. 

(') My views on this point would, I fear, be of no VallIS. 

(B)-INTRODUCTION 9F NEW INDUSTRIES. 

(a) W Ii AT INDUSTRIB8 TO BII INTRODUCED. 

(1) I know of no new industries that Illight at present be introdnced in these Provin
ces, except the manufacture of locks, which, as stated Bbove, is being carried on in the American 
Miosion at Dhamtari. 

(&) WHAT ARTISA.IIB ABE lIEQUIRBD. 

The supply of carpenters, blacksmiths, and IDJl8On8 is not limited, but badly trained. 
When the Bengal.Nagpur Railway first started operations in these Provinces, they had to 
import all their workmen in these trades from the Punjab. 

NOTE ON THE AMERICAN METHODI§T EPISCOPAL MISSION SCHOOL, 
NARSINGPUR. 

Br MB. Mono. 

The school Was eStablished in the year 1890. There tirs 225 boys on the rolls. Of them 
169 a.re being educated in· general subjects and partly en"o-aged in industrial training. They 
epend six hours daily in general subjects and two hours daily in the workshop attached to the 
echool. Of the 169, 147 are taught the Vernacular and 22 English. The latter are mainly 
intended to be trained as Catechists under the Mission. Thirty·seven boys devote their whole 
time to working at trades in the workshop attached to the institution. The figures, therefore, 
work out .. s follows :-

, Vernacular learners 
1 ( English do. 

• 

:I Whole-time workers .t ttacl_S7, clallified .. &11_ ,-

• 
_ 147.~ Engaged .1 .. £Or two 
• la bour. daily in the 
- workshop. 

169 

C~nte1'8 • • • • 11 
BlaCk.mith. • • S 
ShoeIllaken • • • 9 
Tl&ilol'l. 4. 
Gardenf'N . • • • • • 2 
LOol1ling compciuncl!ng I. Civil Hoopital 2 
Dbobis • . • • • • 4 

In addition to these, 10 boys Bre being trained as cooks and bearers and one boy is the 
school barber. All the whole-time workers are snpposed to be able to read and write before they 
enter the workshop, but they are not required to bave pa.sed any special educational standard. 

The principle of trade following the caste is not strictly follo.ted. Of the 87 boys above 
mentioned 4 boys only follow their hereditary trade, 1!u., 2 dhobis aud 2 machis. 

The sta! of instruction in the various trades is as follows :
S Carperiter·lDIo8Wn on X .. 14, Ro. 11, and Eo. 10. 
1 BliCbmitb on ,. 15. 
2 Shoemakers on n 12 aDd B,. tI. 
1 Tailor OD ,. 14. 
1 :M.~li on" 6. 

. The workshop is worked on commercial principles, and the outtnrn of work since March 
la~ h ... amounted to R •. 754. I consider thi. an admirably managed institution. The special 
feature of it is that it has a workshop attached to it which turns out work for the ma.rket, 
and that industria.l teaching is distinct from general edncation. The hays in the workshop 
are thoroughly well trained uuder competent instructors, and do not merely play at trades, as is 
often the case in so·called Indla/fwl Sckoola, as distinct from schools with workshops attached.. 

The accommodation and' sanitation struck me aB being excellent, and the boys seemed well 
caued for. 

Dated 3id loury 1\103. 
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TABLE OF INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

Name of Institutioo. 

. 

OUPIUNAGES. 
.. Mi~aion Orphanage, Par-.

bhad.r. 
:MiuioD Orphanage. Bil

ra.JDpnr. 

Miuion Orphanage, ChaDd. 
kluri. 

The AmericaD Mennonite 
Million Orphanage, 
Dbamtari. 

• Chriltian Mil.ion Orphan· 
age, Mungeli. 

Th. 'l'hana Orphanage • 

Date of 
foundation . 

Industri .. tanghl. 

Nol knowo. AKl'iculture, lewing. and 

D •• 

Do. 

knitting. 
Carpentry, blackBmith'. 

work, agriculture, antl 
printing. 

OarpentI'Y' w.ving. gM'
doning and 'household 
work. 

!2nd Noveto. Carpentry, bla.oksmitb', 
ber 1899. work, sewing, gardening, 

.mendillg, and COoking to 
boys and Mlwing,knitting, 
and cooking to girls. 

Not knowD. Agriculture • 

1897 Carpenlry o.d agriculture 

Th. United F. C. Orphan· 1860 Sewing and bonoehold 
work. age, Nagpur. 

• F. C. Mieeion Orphanage, 1897 
Bhand.".. 

• 
8wadish Miseion Orphan· Not know., 

age, Chhiodwara. 

Orpbanage Girls' Sohool, 
Sooni. 

.. Mi.ion Orphanage. Chan-
d .. 

Melhodi.t Episcopal Or
_ pbanage for Boy". 
Methodist Epil'eopal Or-

pbanaa'8 for Girls. 
• Hardwicke Chrialiau E. M.. 

Orphaoage. 

Chriotian Mi .. ion Orphan
ago. 

Fl'ienda' Mi8flion Orphe
age, Saooi-M.lwa. 

Priend,' Mit.iOll Orphan
age, H osbangabad.. 

Friend,' Industrial Works, 
B .. hangahad. 

• Roman Catholi. Orphan
age. 

Swedi,h MianoD Orphan
age. 

• Methodist Episcopal Chnroh 
Miseion Orphanage. 

Gokul na. BaUabh Daa 
Cotlon Mill Orphanag •. 

Weeleyan A1iuioD Orphan
age. 

• Church Milllrion Orphan· 
age, Patparo. 

OTHER INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOLS. 

• St. Fraud, de Sales' Indos
trial Scbool. 

&. I_ph's Con .. nt 

Do. 

Do. 

1896 

1896 

1896 

1900 

1!99 

1882 

1892 

1880 

1898 

1893 

1898 

1897 

1898 

1898 

1899 

Rope and basket making, 
biloring, and tat-patti 
makipg. 

Agriculture) carpentry. 
blacksmith's "ork, sew
ing, and toUOo', work. 

Sewing, knitting, and DUts
iog. 

Carpentry aDd agriculture 

Cllrpentry, gardening, 
wasbing, and tailoring. 

Button and lace making, 
and sewing. 

Carpentry, boot·maki.g, 
blackainitb', work. tailor .. 
iog. and <lane work. 

Shoe-making, oa.rpentry, 
weaving, blaeksooitb's 
work, and tailoring. 

Carp"ntry, weaving. moehi 
wort, tin-smith's work. 
tailoring, gardening, and 
farm work. 

Spinning and weaving, 
brush and matting work, 
and fancy needle· work. 

Carpentr,. blacksmith', 
work, and ga.rdening. 

Carpentry, tailoring, weav
ing. masonry. candle 
making, gardening, and 
agrioultllIe. 

Carpentry, blacksmith's 
work, book-binding, shoe
"making, and sewing. 

Needle-work, lace making, 
button-making, cooking. 
aod gardening. 

Spinning a.nd _ea,ing • 

Weaving. ea.rpentry, .pine 

Dio~, gardening, croobet, 
aDd other fanC]' work. 

Carpentry. bla.kemith', 
"ork, gardening, and 
farming. 

Carpentry, hl .. komith '. 
work. and printing. 

Type-writing. cookery, plain 
and fancy needle .. work, 
netting, knitting. and 
crohcbet. 

Remark&. 

146' 27 hoy. and 
73 girls. 

120 66 hoy. and 
65 girls, 

100 46 boy. and 
55 girls. 

'72 286 boys 
and 186 
girl •• 

ISO All boy.. 

396 235 hoy. 
and 160 
girl •. 

112 A 11 girl •. 

223 166 boy. 
and 58 
girls . 

122 All boy •• 

3() All girl •. 

1" All hoy .. 

98 no. 
120 All girls. 

226 AU hor •• 

M3 Do. 

4012 Do. 

3(0 AU girl •. 

28 BoY. and 
adult.. 

290 206 ho-", 
ond 8~ 
girl •. 

BOO· 9& hoy •• nd 
105 girl .. 

273 AU girlo. 

63 17 hoy. and 
86 girl •. 

1M Gaboyoand 
71 girl .. 

123 60 hoy •• nd 
63 girls. 

70 Do. 

36 AU girls. 

A. MONRO, 
Vi,.cIor 0/ PaU ic but,..io •• 
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ANSWERS TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION COli. 
MITTEE. 

By MR. KRisHNA BAO l'HATAX, PLEADER, NAGPUB.. 

IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 
Nat;"e Bydem 0/ Lpprentice8l;ip. 

Q. (1) The only system that I know of is this, tha~ when the eon of -an artisan attains 
an age (say, about 10 years) Buch as would permit of his handling ordinary tOO)8 of his pro
fession or trade, he is made to sit in the shop and begin simple work. In the course of a year 
or two or three the candidate picks up work and improves if he i. capable of improvement. 

If a boy has no parents he goos to a relative of his, and, failing a relative, he goes to a 
stranger who allow. him to-learn work by becoming a candidate. Now and again the candi
date is instructed by the person under whom the candidate is workmg. 

Q. (i) So far as I can say there is ouly this system descoibed in my answer to Question 
(I) above. 

Q. (3) One great objection is that no provision exists for imparting instruotion, theore· 
tical and practical, on any systematic plan or curriculum, and to a number of. students on any 
organized system. It only provides for B few simple students being trained. 

Q (4) Tbe question has not been very clear to me, but so far as I understand it. 
purport my an.wer to it is : that the arti.an can be identified by any known speciality in his 
preductions, or by comparing the productions with those of otber similar artisan,. 

Q. (5) Tb.e natIve system has at le ... t one advantage in my opinion. Generally speaking 
tho !eac_her takes natural interest in his pupil when he is related. When the pupil is an utter 
stranjter then it may perhaps be said Ie •• interest is taken by the teacher. 

The system might perhaps be extended by inducing artkans to allow two or at the most 
three candidate. to learn work at his shop, and making grants to them BOCOrding to result •. 

. In an Industrial School classes are formed consisting of a large number of boys who are some 
of them good, bad, and indifferent. All have to learn together and good boys lose a good -lot 
of time. When at stated periods transfers take place, the forward and intelligent lad. have 
the chance of making further progress. 

I think classes and workshop. are necessary if industrial education i. to make any pro
gress. Induehlg. few artisans to admit two or three boys in their workshop would not be 
sufficieDt to revive the old industries or raise the artisan cl .... in status. Unless industrial 
classes are opened, DO real or appreciable progress ~l, I think, be made. 

Native artisans as a class are very conservative, but by constant advice and actual 
demonstrations they can, I think, be induced to o.ceept outside expert suggestions or advice. 

Q. (6) No fees are charged by the teachers. 
After the apprentice has gained some knowledge of the trade, and after he becomes of 

some use to the shop where he i. learning the trade, the owner or teacher sometimes gives 
a small wage to the candidate for his maintenance. 

There is no particular limit of age. No education of any sort i. expected of the pnpil 
before he is taken up a' a candidate. 

Q. (7) Yes; of all cl ... ses, except the lowest, such as Mahars. 
Masons, carpenters, and smiths do allow other castes. 
Goldsmiths allow goldsmith boys only to be candidates. 
Q. (9) Grants per pupil and prizes to the pupils themselves &cOOrding to the "ork the_ 

pupils may be able to turn out. 
Q. (10) There are none so far as my information goes. 
Q. (11) None exist in these Provinces. 

Principal In'd",triea of the Pro~ince. 
Q. (1) (0) Bangle making o£ gl .... in Ramtek and Kelod in the Nagpnr District. 

(ii) Block'pI1Dting in the Nagpnr District and in the Bhandara District, at two 
plaees-Beni and Murdhada. 

(iii) Brass and bronze works in Bhandara and in. Mandla, also at Hatta in the 
Uamoh District. 

(i.) Carpentry all over the Provices. 
(v) Cutlery in the Nagpur City; utensils of iron in Khanasa in ~he Seoni District 

and at Tendukheda in the Narsingpur Distriot. -
(m) Gold and silversmiths' work allover the Provinces. 

(vii) Smithy all over the Provinces. 
(viii) Ta .... , in the Somb.lpur District .1; Remd .. , Barpaili and Padampur. 

('''') Weaving ko.ha cloth in the Sambalpur and Bilaspur District., at Powni and 
Sendurdega in the Bhandara District, and at BhojrBO Ganj in the ~eoni District. 

(.o) Weaving cotton yarns-Nagpur, Bhandara, Burhanpur, and Chanda. 
Q. (I) More or less all require assistance and encouragement, as they are all ill a

declhling condition and some of them have died out. 
Q. (3) I think support for buyhlg tools (improved) may be given. The artisans are 

generally very poor. 
Bronze medal., prizes, and certificates might be given by way of encouragement; I'nd 

above all, if there was an assurance of the~articles (prepared by them) being purchased at 
reasonable prices, the encouragement wonld be substantial. 
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Propo"tl"U".alioa, lIad "",tis .. ia liy.t". (lW IfdA4h. 
Q. (1) and (8) I sball answer both the queetions togethor. 
The first queotion is genera\. It is not clear whether it mara ~ the .,4em of Arh 

ed_tion as weU, or;' confined to Industrial education only. 
The besetting w .. lm_ in my opinion of the presen' 8J8tem of Ark education is the 

teaehing of too JDany subjects imperfectly wi\bont regard to the aptitude or capocity of the 
.cudent, or to the line of business which he intends Or is likely to take up when he l ... v88 the 
ochooL The result is that after be completes his edueation be finds himoeH, to u,," the 
popular phraseology, "Jaok of all trad .. and maotar of none." His knowledge is very imJ"'r
feet and superficial, and doeo not lit or enable him to take up any particular busin ... or calling 
without futtber instruetion or training in that Branch. My ideo i. that tbere should be 
only a few 8Ubjoots of importance prescribed for the Entrance or the Middle examinations to 
enable a stndont to acquire sufficieut knowledge to understand the subjeet or subjects in which 
he wishes to be speciaUy instructed. Bifurcation of subjects and specialization of instruction 
in them should be provided for, so a. to enable studente to obtain degrees in specia1 subjects 
whioh they may nh to .. loot. 

The same principle should be adopted in imparting Industrial education where I consider 
the principle of speciaJized instruction to be absolutely essential, or more importa.nt than in 
the Arts education system. Provision sbonld be made for imparting education in a few special 
trades and arts for whiob students may sbow speciaJ aptitude, and which may be useful to 
them in $he callings Or profe88ioo8 whicb tbey intend or are likely to follow. 

Q. (S) Yes, I think that for these Provinces $here should be at l.-.ot one Provincial school 
or college with a goed workshop attached, where provision should be made for imparting a 
thorough and sound education-(tbeoretical and praetical) in aU or some (at any rate for the 
pre ... nt) of the trades and industries whicb I haTe mentioned in my answer to the first que.
tion under" Principallndustri .. of the Provinces." In addition to this central institution I 
would propose the opening of local schools with workshops attached to them for inotructions 
only in those traoles for which the place or district might be famous. These scbools will serve 
88 feeders to the main ochool, where provision can b. easily made for imparting advanced or 
high education to promising pupil.. Small stipends or scholarships should be given to stu· 
dent. attending tbe local scbools as well as tbe centra! institution. This I consider absolutely 
n_ry, at least for some time, to attlOOt students who are generally poor. 

Q. ( .. ), (5), aud (6) The training in a scltool or college witbouta training in the workshops 
or works is insufficient. 

Payment of stipends to the otndents is, as I have stated above, absolu~ly necessary. 
Arrangements should be made by the Manage .. of the ochool. or institutions with the Mana
gers of the workshops for allowing their .tadents to work tbere either by payment of fee or 
otherwise aooording to cirown.tances. The arrangement should Dot be lef, to be made by tbe 
students tbemselves out of their stipend. or otherwiss. 

Q. (7) Yea, All combined; the deteils as to condition, etc., being settled according to 
cirenmstances. 

Propo,ed altwIJtiON a"dlldditio", ." lkA(}()I, ""d of ti, "'IJa~ Iff lie,. Sck4<lla. 
Q. (1) aIId (2) I will answer these together. 

What I would propose is that Government should open these schools for industrial edu
cation in the first instance, and as they beoome popular, and private enterprise steps in, gradu
ally withdraw. 

If Government had not opened Arts schools and colleges and managed them a_fully, 
private bodies would not bave formed scbools of tbeir own acoord. Government should take the 
initiative and $he lead, or, in other words. what Government did for the Arts education tbey 
should do for the Industrial education. Where there are Municipalities having 8Utlicient fonds 
they may be asked to make some grants to ocboole in their municipal juriadiction. 

But th ... grante would be small and would only be supplementary to the Government 
contribution which must be adequate. The central institution should be at Nagpur, h.nd the 
local ochools in the districts mentioned in my answers before. 

Q. (3) I do Dot think night classes would be eaccessfol. Work people after having 
worked at the works during the day are not likely to be fit physically to attend thoBe ~Ias .. s. 

J.eoeptaae, of 8"JIet't'fr~ GhrOlUl ia ,,../0 l"d"61,,,. 
Q. (1) A spscWized working expert for Bevera! schoolo would he better. 
I t is in my opinion 8C8l'Il8!.y poasible to get a aound general expert, except perhapo in two 

or three allied trades. 
Q. (~) If the question means in rwud to control, I think they should be Provincial. 
Q. (3) It will depend upon $he trade or indJWtry for which the expert is needed. 
Q. (4) If po88ibl., for all the trad ... meutioned by me in my answer to QuestioD 

(I) under the h...ding "Principal lndusUies of the Provinces." 
Q. (6) 'l'hey must be sober. 'l'hey IIWst be willing to impart $heir knowledge. Tiley 

must not only he theoretically educated, bus must po_ practical knowledge of the art in 
which they are expert. 

Q. (6) He must select artisans and then impart Imowledge by r,etual work bei.ng doD. 
Ly him in their preeenoo and getting them to do it. 
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Adibitio., .. ad &de., ."It"lur rtg"irea. 
Q. (1). They are ftry useful. Local .... d ProviDcilU should be more frequent. 
Imperial exhibitions should be only occasioually. say once in every l~ y ...... 
In order to make Imperial ezhibitions very tmefuJ, special workmen or utisanll, wbose 

productions are _t np as chibits, should be iDduoed to visit them (exhibition.) and they may 
be paid cbarges of going to and coming from the ewbitiollB, and should be provided with free 
tioketo for visiting tho ""bibition grounds. 

In the _e way dean. should be induoed to visi. PlOvinciai exbibition .. 
Exhibit. should be taken to and returned from the exhihition I'dtulal. at Oo.,erndle~t 

etpenl!8 or at the ""pense of the persons who get up an exhibition. 
Q. (t) P.....ent. &lid certificates to exhibit manufacture.. 
Priz68 in the .hape of .. machine that would help the manufacturer to t1lrD out bis 

goods more quiokly. 
Q. (II) I can say on this quesl;ion only this milch that a ale-room may be attached 

to the scoool. Also the articles should be e~ for ale in the open mvket in a shop, the 
shop-keeper being given a small commiesion on sale-prooeeda. 

The prices may be fixed. 
Q. (4) The artisans are generally poor and therefore they &1'8 nnable to produce their 

articles in large quantities. But even a rich artisan will not be able to compste with 
fureign ..tiel... W o.kIIlen can get good return provided import duty i. paid. Whether 
tbe Government would consider import dnty as reasonable or not, it is very dillicult to 
.. y. 

Q. (5) The workman 18tH ordiDary .. for cheap COlllmon work and tile .. me is to be 
paid for espeDBive Jille work • 

. INTRODUCTION OP NEW UmUS'tRU:S. 
'Q. (1) (a) Iron1lnelting. 

(b) Improvement of oarpe1ltry. 
(e) Drawing of alI aort .. 
(oi) Improvement of b1""k printing. 
(e) Improvement of cutlery. 
(f) Ext<onsion of ..It cultivation aad improftlllent in t"- preparation of til dyes. 
(g) Exten.ion of cultivation of .4ltz plant. and hemps. 
(4) Til .... making. 
(i) Extension of oar~_ring nade. 
(It) Improvement in the old·fashiono;i Iooma of ordinary weaven;. 
(I) Pottery. 

(m) GI ...... mskill&'. 
(.) D~ng. 

WHAT AlltIS.!.NS AI. BlQutIltn. 

TMed am-. are zeqllired ill all trade. ill my opiuion. 

The 14th J."....,. laOI. 

ANSWERS TO SOME OP THE QUESTIONS OF THE IN'DVST&IAL EDUCATlO~ 
COMMI'l'l'EE. 

By 'I'D RBTD. F. R. Ji'JIL'f, MImlODIBT EPl800PAt MIS~ION. 

(1) Hardwicke Cbristian School at Narsiogb.l'ur-Industrial portiono.--opsoed in 131/5. 
The following io:duatrieo are taught :-Carpentry, blacksmith'. work, .hoemaking, tailoMg, 
dhobi'. work, cookiog and ho .... work, c.ning cbai.ra. Two boys are learDing compounding in 
the Government H08pital. Thirty_ven boY" 'IVOrk .ll day in the shope, and 167 otlJen 
opend half the day in school and two hoon in the a.fternoon in the shope. 

(3) The school is under the charge of the Mi_onary. 
(4.) The school ia not self-supporting. We receive aid from Goyernment for the Famine 

orphans under our care and a1ao get help from friends in EDglBlld lind America. 
(li) The above trades were selected as then aeemed a proapeot for a fair livelihood from 

them in tbia region. 
(8) Our teachera in the regular school are men with certificates. The ROP t .. ohm 

are the beat workmen at their several kades we have been able to procure. 
(8) Our atlJdenta are mostly the Famine boys and are henae from nearly every class of the 

GOIDIIlOnity. . 
(9) Period of training depends on rate of pIOgre& Ow work in ~he .bops i, gr.<led 

as far as we have beeR able to dO 80. 
(11) Material and tool. are furniabed "l the M).;oo·ucI the articl. tUl1leCl out aro 

.oId. Vi e are kept hnoy 1illing ntOOn. 



(18) Each boy i. eIpeCted to learn one trade Sometimes a hoy does not show any 
aptitwle for one trade,.bnt get. on well at another. So far native methods of instruction 
are folJ",."d mostly. An invoice of tool. i. on the way from America. We hope 8001> to 
add other methods of instruction. 

(14) The boys who spend all day in the .hops attend a night class, aod we aim to bave 
them ahle to read and write, keep simple accounts, ete. Some of these boy. are Upper Prim.ary 
failed boya. . 

(15) With the otook of tool., ete., wbicb we will BOOn reooive, we hope to be able 
to turn out hetter work, for we can command a grade of work tbat we are not able to 
thoroughly do with the tools we now have. 

(16) I think our present system can be improved. Would suggest that the eourse 
of instruotion be graded with regular examinations aod promotions, and the paesing of 
the final test to entitle the student to a certificate which would be recoguized l!dIlong 
Industrial Schools. 

NOTE ON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

By Mil. P. M. G1UU.NY, SUPEBINTUDBlIT, RuonIU.TCBY SCHOOL, JUBBULPOB&. 

The Indnstrial School would be divided into two se<ltio~ 
(a) For agriculture. 
(6) Crafts School. 

2. I would propose to establish an Agricultnral School at Jubbulpore and other centres. 
The schools would be open for the sons and relations of malguzars and tenants. No student 
.hould be admitted into this school unless he bad passed the Upper Primary Examination in 
Hindi or Marathi &8 the case may be, the subjects to be taught being :-

(1) Classification of soils. 
(2) Tillage. 
(al Sowing. 
(4) Manuring. 
(6) Irrigation. . 
(6) Gathering and cleaning of crops. 
(7) Feeding and care of .tock. 
(&) Fruit and Vegetable growing. 

Optio.al 8~6j • .u. 
Elementary Chemistry. 

Do. Geo~ogy. 
Do. Bot .. ny. 

Land onrveying. . 
To each ochool I would attach a model farm to enable the boys to bring into practice "hat 

they have learnt in school. 
S. The object of tho institntion would be to develop loeal industries capable of expansion 

by the application of superior method. or implement.. The son. of craftsmen who have 
snoeeosfully passed the Primary Examination in one of tb.a Vernacular languages may be 
eligible for admission. The ordinary craftsmen to be found in large towns are :-

Carpenters. . 
Blacksmiths. 
Shoemakers. 
(;ane-weavera. 
Potters. 
Weavers. 
Brass and Coppersmiths. 

4. The tanning of leather is very indifferently done, and large quantiti.. of hid.. are 
exported from the districts of tho Central Provinces to other plaees. The Cbamars gilnerally 
live from band to mouth; and much could be done to improve their condition in life by 
teaching them the .. pproved mod .. of converting raw bides of animals into leather. The ordi
nary shoe. and boots made for European. and Natives are indeed clumsily and indifferently 
.. wn, and the .hapes are not at all artistic. Till very recently shoemaking was a pnre handi
craft, but now machinery effects almost every operation in the art. All human feet are 
treated alike in a factory; in the handicraft the shoemaker deals with the individual foot. 
This shollid prodnce a boot which, for 6toe88, comfort, flexibility, and strength, should 8Ul'pa!I8 
all products of machinery. We bave thousanda of Chamare in every distriot, and with proper 
training the tanning could be imprOVed and a good article manufactured. The shoe made by 
"n ordinary Chamar produces a smaIl valne as it is badly es:ecuted. To keep hi. body and 
.oul alive he goes in. for poisoning cattle for the sake of the hid ... 

6. The weavers are another class who bave suffered considerably on account of the machine. 
They are the most destitute section of the population during a famine.. The p"",,* of throwing 
the shuttle by the w ... ver'. hand across and through the warp threads from side to lide· of the 
web, is still extant in almost every native village. The power of the lly-shuttle i. not yet 
understood. The opinion as regards the flY'shuttle is stilI divided: some condemn it, and Ot/.OlS 
speak highly of it. I think if it is given a fair trial, the native weaver will deal with it skil-
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fully. The fiy .. hut~le has been introduced in the Reform&tory. It takes about tbree months 
to work it satisfactorily. The output of work is about double, and the weaver's income would 
neoe..arily be increased by DO or 15°/0 according to the kind of work. If the sons of weavers 
were taught the use of the fiy-shuttle-and also tbose of the adult class who are willing to 
learn-and a cheap hand-loom devised-I use the word cheap, as anything expensive would be 
beyond tbeir means for the present-the weaver's work would be comiderably facilitated. The 
looms in present use are rude and simple, and not costly. I should say, give the weaver a loom 
workable with a fly-shuttle and you will a.lleviate his suffering to a great extent. 

6. There are two classes among the weavers-the mahajaw, or capita.list, and the working, 
or artisan, class. The latter as a rule do not keep any shop for the sale of the cloth they manu
facture, but they make it over to the former class. 

1. The art of preparing yam bas also died ont as a handicraft. As late &II 1867 a piece 
of Chanda thread was exhibited of such fineness that a pouud's weigbt of it would reach a dis
tance of 117 mil.s. 

8. Cane-weaving~This is an handicraft With which the mIWhine bas not interfered, bnt it 
can b. improved .. Tbe local e&ne-weavers do not generally turn out delicate and ornamental 
artiele.. People who require.good artieles of ""ne furniture have to send to Calcntta, Bombay, 
or Poona. 'lhe Nagpur Jail turns out a fair article. Canes, on account of th.ir lightness, strength, 
and flexibility, can be used for a variety of purposes. They are split into strips and from the 
strips basketo, ehairs, couches, and other articles are manufactured, If the cane-weavers were 
taught their work properly they could manuilWture good articles of furniture; people then 
would not have to go to other pI",,"" for their requirements. The position of the cane-weaver. 
would be improved as they would get aU the eustom. With a few exeeptions all the ""ne
weavers make coarse articles and eke out a precariouo living. 

9. The induotry of bell'llletal can al.8o be improved. It is an alloy of copper and tin. 
Ben-metal is manufactured in Chanda, Mandla, Jubbulpore, and Saugor. The following plant 
is used in malring veseels frolll bell··metal :-

(a) A crucible, which is made of clay and cruohed rice. 
(6) The lathe is a simple contrivance. 
(c) The furnace i. a simple construction and consists of a pit or hole in the 

ground about 18 inches deep. 
From these rude and primitive plant bells and other articles are manufactured. Mundie 

..... once famous for its light bell·metal tumblers.. If the plant were improved the brass smith'. 
emoluments would incr"""", as he would be able to tum out better and larger quantities of 
articles. 

10. One of the chief manufactures in the district of J ubbnlpore is iron. I prepared a 
note for the Imperial Ga.etteer and I .ha.ll noW reproduce it in this note. I am informed 
that with improved plant the industry would be a great suooes& and afford occupation to a large 
number of people • 

.. The number of furnaces at work in this district is from 40 to 50, but they are subject 
to 6uctnations. A rise in the priee of imported iron ineresses their number. The industry is 
one which is considerably influenced by the European iron, which is fashioned to meet all the 
requirements of the market, whereas the native iron produced in the district i. sold in lumps as 
locally prepared, aDd is very ccatly to work inte shape. The number of person. employed daily 
from the 1st November to .'lIst May per furnace is H. J<;aeh furnace is worked for 7 month •• 
During the raius no work is doue.· The eost of making and maintaining a furnaee is estimated 
at Rs. ~61. Each furnace when in work consumes daily .'Ii mauuds of iron ore and 4 mannd. 
of charcoal. Theoutturn at the end of a day's work of erode iron varies from 38 to DO seers. 
The eotimated outtum of crude iron in the 7 montho' season per furnace is 275 maunds, whieh 
seUs at about Rs. 4-0·0 per gon-8 maunds-Rs. 866-10-8, leaving a profit of Rs. 105-10·8. 
The crude iron i. loeally known as bloom. This bloom is then re·smelted into pig iron, locally 
ealled 'chandia.' The outtum of pig iron from 2? 6 mannds bloom is equsl to 22() lIlaunds, 
which at the average market rate, .i~., R •. 2-8-0 per In&und, yields Rs. 550, or a profit on the 
whole operation of Ro. 194." 

In the ealendar year 1900, there were 54 furnaces working against 48 of the previous 
year; and the outtum of smelted iron ..... 31tl ton3, as compared with Iii8 tons of theIast year. 
The iucreased outtum is due to a temporary rise in the prices of imported iron, and aloo to a 
limited demand for tools for relief works. The total value of the iron produced in tbe district 
would be Rs. 25,900, of which 64 per cent. is spent on labour. The pig iron finds ita way into 
a.l1 the local markets for all agricultural and domestic requirements; and it is even exported for 
similar purposes to Mirzapur, Ghazipore, Agra, Cawnpore, Lucknow, Benares, Dinapur, Nagpur, 
Bhuoaval, and Khandw&. 
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BOMBAY. 

Proceedings of the Industrial Education Oonference, held in the Govern
ment Secretariat Buildings, Bomba~, on the 20th and 21st 

January 1902. 

Present: 
IDUT"COL. 1. CLDlllORN, C.I.E., I. B.C., Pre,idem. 
TaB lloN'BLE lh. E. GILES, Director qf P-ublic Iflltruction. 
Mr. A. W. THOMSON, D. Sc., C.E., ProjeBBOf' qf EngitUJer1Jnp. Oollege 

qf Science, Poona, and In8p6ctor qf Technical Education. 
.. OgCIL BURNS, Principal, Bombay School of ..4.rl and Reay.4.rt 

Workdcp8. 
" J. W ALLACB, C.E .• Editor, .. India,. TeIXtile J01M'fIal." 
.. D. C. CHURCHILL, Ezperl in Mechanical Engineering, Mission 

H(;U8e, .4.hmednagar. 
"HUGH MoNIB. Prilfctplfl, Victoria JfIbilee Technical 

Imtitute. 
.. F. ENGBL, Impector qf Factories • 
.. B. W. FRY, Director. on the London BOMd, of the MiBBiona'71 

IndUBtNal..4.ith Society. 
REV. JAMES SMITH, MiBBion IlOflMJ, ..4.hmednagar. 
" E. S. B UMB, Ditto, ByculltJ. 
I. G. W. PARK, ll. E. MUsiors, Nadial. 
.. R. E. AYERS. 
.. R. WINSOR • .4.merican IJoard qf OommiBflooerB jor Foreign 

BaST Vl!l!&CHAND DEBPCHAND, C.LE., SlIolIlpur. 
MWiom. Sif'fVf'. 

RAo BABADUR DBAKJI KASHINATHJI. Member of llie M'lIfIictpal 
Oorporation, Bombay. 

NOWROJI RORllU8JI CooUR, B.A., Principal, Jamsetjee ~'U/JBeJ'. 
tcanjee Petit Ot'pkanage. 

P. L. N AGPURKAR, Secret«"g to the Indu8trial .4.8Bociation qf 
WeBtern india, SkalaptW. 

Mr. C. A. RADICE, I.C.S. J 
.. R E. ENTHOVEN, I.C.S. MemlJtr8 qf tile Oomm.ttee. 

REV. Foss W&STCOTT, Y.A. 

A.-IMPROVElIENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(4) WBAT BAS BUll DOIIB so PAR. 

1.-IJetc,i.pt1otl of Seloooll. Go .... ,.,"""t a.d PrieMe, ...,! ",~ioa. 0/ ItHlr.eeio •• 
Q. (2) W .... the ... any s~ial re&IlOn for tha selection of the PN801lt location? 
A. MR. KUBIllU'1IJI said that the reason why he establiohed B Technical Scbool in Poone, 

:1'&8 because b. found that many trades belonging to the diririct w .... dying for want of a work
shop, and be WBIl pleased to.y that he .........adOO in fi~ng up this workahop with the n_ 
.ry machinery and tool .. 

Q (4) Are the lICboolsself-sllpporting; if not, what is the average annual net ~, 
.4. DR. THOMSON thought that a ,.4001 never could be self-supporting, and said that 

the lIOoner we looked upon a Technical. School ill the _ way as aD ordinary school the better 
it would be for technical education. 

llR. BURN" &gI'eed. 
MR. Anas was of opinion that school. COIIId be made .. ~ if they "'til'<!. worked 

on colDlDer<!iallin ... 
Mr.. MONI& oaid that the omponditur¥ of the VHrt.oria lllbllee 'feclmietJ bstitnte ..... 

1170,000 ,."nll&lJy and the income only fl16,OOD. 
Mit. CBtJltOHILL kindly undertook to give some statistics concerning technical. schools in 

America, and w .. strongly in favour of having factori .. attached to technicalachool. t~ whicll 
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the boy. oould be I8IIt after pusiDg OIlt from theBOhool, -"1f!I8 the cue with Kr. Smith'. 
Training School. 

Ma.. CooPER Mid that a.t the P~it Orphauage, Paret, boys were taught carpentry, cane 
weaving, and similar otber trades, and that the worbhope were self-snpporting, and tbe boys 
get employnl8nt outside after passing out. On. of the workshops, he eaid, proid ito own 
expenaeo. 

MIL KAemNATBn thought that it was absolutely neasaary that there should be work. 
shope attached to schools. 

Mil. BORNS considered that boys of a technical BOhool who, it was found, could earn their 
living should be working in a faotory. 

MIL GILES did not tbilik that a IIChool and a factory should be combined. 
Q. (0) Why were the particular tradesl8leetod which were taught in the schools? 
A. DII. TBOKSOK said that with regard to Technical Sohool_distribnted allover the Preai

deflcy-yOll would fiud that carpentry WlUI taught almost universally; this, he said, was one of 
the very best ,::jeotB to teaeh a boy who was later on to become an artisan of any sort; a boy 
with even.. I amount of ordinary ed1lC&tion learning carpentry could, with the acquisition 
of this knowledge, manage any trade that he was put to. At Home, he said, they kept boys 
at carpentry for well nigb three years. He tb0lllrht that carpentry ougbt to be the prelimi
nary education for all trades. Carpentry was, tberefore, selected in the Technical SchoOls here 
because they wanted to tum out good carpenters and to improve trades generally. 

Ma.. BORNS pointed out tha. carpentry was tanght at Home as part of general education, 
not as industrial education. 

DIL THoKSON ooutinning said that in this oonntry a boy had no chance of learning car
pentry, except in " Technical School and one or two High Sehools. 

Ma.. W ALLA-CR remarked that a weaver, if he had a knowledge of carpentry, eou1d improve 
hie loom and possibly even make his own looms. 

Q. (7) How are the Superintendents and Instructors trained? Is there any regular train· 
ing school or other souree of supply? 

A. MIL W AloL&CI &aid tbat Superintend8llt. were generally school-maatera, aud Instruc
tors workmen: the latter were chosen for their real or alleged skill ..- operatives, but none that 
he had met had been trained in the art of imparting knowledge in terms BpOOially adapted to the 
comprehension of. the pupils as was the ease in kindergarten inltrnction. At the Jamsetjee 
N n-.wanjee Petit Pa.raee Orphanage he found the earpenter's workshop in charge of a youth 
who had been trained there, but who had no experience of otber workshopo. There were I!ienty 
of tools and materials, but, .. might have been expected, 110 evidence of cystematic tralDing. 

Mr. GILlS was quite in aooord with Mr. Wa11aoe. He ina1anced a ease he obeerved in 
J acoblbe.d where the carpenter and blacksmith (Instrnctora)-both clever men-absolutely 
refused to she ... their boys their best processes; and he thonght that U W88 quito probable that 
when it came to finishing off. 1'1- of work in the best way, they turned their backs on the 
boys and did it. 

MIL BU&Nssaid that it was the eame caeswith tha Railway Worbhopol they have no 
knowledge how to teach; they may know the work themeelvee but do not want to teacb. 

MR. GILlS was not in mvonr Of teach ... wbo bad had their training in a normal Tecbni
cal Sohool, especially in the OIIIMI of D!8wing Masters, and recommended that a special school 
be opened for the trsining of 8up<lfintendente and Instructors of industrial education. 

Q. (8) How are students Selected? From what cl_ of the population? Are there any 
test. applied? Have yon attracted the cluses aimed at ? 

A. ML GILlIS said that th_ were no entrance teste, but, BS a general rule, boys to be ad. 
mitted in the echools must have bad some literary education and .hould not be nnder 10 years 
of age. At Snkknr, he said, tbey won't admit a boy uru- he has paesed the lind Vemacular 
Standard. and is 10 ye&!ll of age. However, he thought, there .liouId not be any hard-and
fast rule .. regards adinission j it would be quite snlIicient to admit a boy who could read, write, 
and do arithmstic. 

DB. TuOllSO. Aid that if they were to adopt this oomoe and desiJed to tab in boY' ill 
large numbers, it would be neeeaary at first to offer them pecuniary inducemento in the way 
of scholarships. 

Ma. KASBIlrATBn said that the l'88II01I why BraIJminI did not send their boys to the 
achcols was because tbey oould make use of them in their homes.· . 

M ... SKIm thonght at Dr. Tho_, and said that in order to a"'-et boys, it wonld b. 
n-.y to off.r scholarshipe. 

The di8CUBlli.0n then turned on the c18lll88 aimed at. n was generally thought that the 
school. had not attracted quite such a number of the artisan clase 81 would have been deain.ble. 
loll. Smi~b BBid that be thought that the Brahmins were quite willing to take to any trade, 
_pt, of course, shoe-making and other such tradee. He thought they bad a greet deal of the 
.. goo-aheail" type in them and was confident that they would make the best llllgineera, foremen, 
etc., unle •• , of course, the ParaeeB cut them out. At pr_t he knew of _eraI Brahmins who 
were sending their sous to mechanical work.hope, saying that they provided better openiaga 
for them, and the boys themselves much preferred thi.line to being BOhool-maaters. He did 
Dot think that they would care about being ordinary artisans, but .. they had high ambition. 
and likewise the stuff, he thought they deserved to beeome foremen, engineer .. ete. Dr. 
TbolllS<'n, too, thonght that no clase of people here would learn qnicker than llrahnains. Mr. 
~mith also BBid that he would prefer not to aim at any lpeoial cla8s, but to .tad, predileJtiona; 
be had little faith in heredity. In this view lb. WaJIace ooncnrJed. 
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Q. (10) What proportion of andents afterwards follow the trades they are teught in the 
II()hool ? 

A. Ma, GILES said that he had directed the schools to keep a register, but they fouud it 
very hard to do SO &8 it WIIS very difficult to trace what the ex-students were doiDgand the 
I"tter aloo did not send any information to the schools. At Rstnagiri and Sukkur, however" 
they have managed to keep registers. , 

Q. (12) Are there any special methods of instruction employed; if so, have any of these 
showed marked promising result? 

A, MR. GILES said: "I may say in all fairn... to Dr. Thomson, that if yon have a good 
eystem-(I assume his system is good)-and if it is nnder good supervision, there io a great 
chanoe of it being successful. I do not hesitate to Bay that the public generally has accepted 
this system in 80 far as it is educative only and not connected with any sales; hnt the public 
wish to see some commercial side tO,the school; if they see no commercial side, they say it is no 
good to us ; at Sukkur they made something saleable, but since the educative system came out 
that something was stopped. The boys spend three yeazs in making joints, and when they have 
done that, the technical school is no longer what it should be. U the course instead of being 
three years were two' years, and as the boys advanced in knowledge they were made to make 
things of saleable value, and if a factory were attached to the school, there would be a much 
deeper interest shewn by the pnblic than at present." 

The meeting were thereupon generally of opinion that a commercial test, such as proposed 
by Mr, Giles, would be the most advantageous to follow in the future, but Dr, Thomson dis
sented from this view, and said that he could keep np the standard thoroughly well without it. 

A discusaiou here followed abeut the lack of interest on the part of teachers, Mr. Smith 
saying that their tendency was often to degenerate when tbey were not working. If a man, 
he said, was employed on a fixed salary, there was no inducement for him to keep his hand in, 
he would do nothing except teach, and in this way, in a few years, he will have lost all his 
cunning and beeome idle and lazy; he will sit in his chair, letting the boys do as they liked. 

MR. GILES said that the way to check this tendency was by enlisting public interest, and 
the public will take no interest unless the school is run on commercial lines. 

Ma, CHURCHILL confirmed the fact that teachers did not work in a way that wonId enahle 
the boys hereafter to earn a decent living. 

Q. (13) Is the instruction specialized for particular students, or are the students run 
through all the classes of trades taught in the sehool? Are English or Native methods of 
instruction used ? 

A. MR. GILlS referred the Committee to his notes. What he meant to say by English 
method. was that prdctically all the beys of the same class and age were set to work at one 
job at the same time under a teacher, and this system of manual training was, practi<>olly, 
speaking, pnrsued in all the schools in the Presidency for some years now. . . 

Q. (14) What general education is given in addition to regular industrial training? 
(N. B.-Drawing is industrial). What is the test of the quality of the work turned out? . 

A. lola, GILES said that the best quality of industrial work turned out was determined after 
an examination by Dr; Thomson; if he was not able to set ;the examination, the Executive 
Engineer examined the work. . 

It WIIB stated that under Dr. Thomsen's system 60 % of the time was spent. in industrial, 
training including drawing. 

Q, (15) Has any attempt been made to i!Dprove the quality of workin particularindnstrie., 
or the tools or machines? If so, please specify industries, and the improvements made. 

A. MR, GILES said that with the .xception of Mr. Smit"!s weaving school at Ahmednagar, 
he did not know ohny other case. In Sind (in the Khairpur schools) they have taken up 
lacquer work, but he could not say exactly how it was doing. Nowhere else have improve
ments been made except in the School of Art workshop. Carpentry was very mucb improved 
generally. , 

Mit. SH!7Il referred to his Weaving School at Ahmednagar, in which he had introduced 
many changes in the way of improvements, especia\1y in the shears, an English pattern noW 
being nsed; this kept a beautiful keen edge and produced a superior cloth. They were now 
having under consideration the introduction of a By-shuttle loom for cotton weaving. • 

Q, (16) Do yon ecnsider the present system the best, or can you suggest improvements? 
A,MIt. SIIITK said: "I have felt very strongly for a long time that we ought to have 

a manual training class in connection with every High School in this Presidenc,; it is educa
tional, but my aim would not be educational, my aim would be industria ; for, I believe, 
t hat we shall in that. way attract men of intelligence away from literary work into industrial 
work, who would in time beeome leaders of industrial work in this country. We have done, 
this ouroelves and the results have been very satisfactory. Carpentry has been one of the 
chief subjects in connection with this manual training we have taken up, and we have SUC

ceeded in attracting clever beys who have gone into the thing with great zeaJ and energy' 
and become good men and teachers, The presence of the workshop in full view led those· 
boys to look into it and by-and-by they became so familiar with it that they began to feel 
in time that there was nothing dishonourable in manual labour. I would, therefore, have a 
manual training class in every High School,". . 

Anti there was not a day, Mr, Smith said, in which he did not see 80me room for improve-, 
ment anti he was working on those lines all the time, He would follow the same sy.tem 
and try to develop it if there was room for development as much as possible. He did not think' 
t~ .. t the present system wae 8C bad; it W&8 the want of better teae"e" which was most felt. 
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2.-NQt'« 8y,lem of Apjre~tiudiJI.. 
Q. (1), (t), and (3) What is the N"tive system of keeping up a supply of artiJanJ for the 

ordinary Native arts and trades? 
A. MR. ENGEL said that if a craftEDllUl had no BOns to follow his trade he took on any 

apprentice and a verbal arl'8Ugement w.. come to between them, and the boy W88 bound 
down to serve hi. m .. ter for one year during which time he got an allowance of one rupee 
per month and food. At tbe end of that time if the boy was able to work on his own 
acconnt, he did so, bnt if nol, a furtber agreement was made between master and apI'rentice, 
the l"tter helping biB master in his work for which he reeeived a monthly wage. He thought 
th"t the Native system was the best, but that an effort should be made to .induce them to 
adopt improved methods, especially in the weaving industry in regard to their looms. The 
Native system bad this gre&t a.a""'ntage, he esid, as far as we .. vingo was concerned, in that the 
apprentice to the weaver strictly &dbered to eoonomy and that from the onset he was in tonch 
with the market. lIe recommended Government adopting the following method with respect 
to weaving, .;z., that improved implements be given . to the master weaver and he he 
subsidised on condition that be teaches his appre"tices their us. according to hi, old system. 

Q. (4) How can the beet craftsman in any particular trade be most easily identified? 
4. the general opinion was that he could be identified by the quality of his work and the 

price it commanded. 
:Ph. HUIIE: "Four things: (i) the condition of his tools; (ii) how be handle. them; 

(iii) the assurance with which ne goea to work; (h) the general appe&rlWce of the work 
when finished!' 

Q. (5) Do yon think that the 1\'ative system of apprenticeship is Stlpenor or inferior to the 
aVer&ge Industrial School in method? Can it be extended in practice? C .... it be inllueneed 
by outside expert suggestion, advice or interference, and how best ? 

A. MR, NAGPultXU .poke at BOme length on the Native system of apprenticeship, and said 
that the best way to improve tbe industries of India was to send a man from here to Europe 
t() learn better and improved metbcds, and on hi. return to teach what he has learned to other •. 
This, in his opinion, would be preferable to getting out e",perts from abroad who did not 
Imow the way. and habit. of the IndiaD people. Several persons he knew of who had gone 
to England to learn some opeciaJ industries, had DOW returned and opened out in business for 
themselves. These people, he found, were most willing to impart their knowledge to othere 
if they were given BOme pecuniary help; and mallY, he said, would be only too glad to reeeive 
instruction and advice from snch men, as, for example, Mr. Kelker who went to England to 
learn weaving anQ. now that he has come out again, is beginning to give lectures and advice to 
peeple who are glad to have such an opportunity of improving themselves. 

Mn. ENOBL wa. certain that if one weaver had an improved loom turning out a big 
quantity of stuff, his neighbOW' seeing this would soon a.k to be also supplied with one. 

MR. SMITH remarked that very lately he ... ked some weavers, potters, etc., if they would 
adapt themselves to improved implements if they were given them; they told him they could 
manage their own affairs. 

'1,. (6) Are any fees paid by Native apprentices? Do they receive any remuneration 
for work? Can you give any informatioll regarding ages and preliminary education? 

A. It was stated ,that no fees were paid. 
Ma. ENGEL said that as far ... weaving was concerned, the lads lived with their masters 

and did all their menial work, for which in return they were given their food. 
Q. (7) Will the craftsmen take in apprentices of all classes or only of their own cl ... ? 
J. The majority of the meeting seemed to think that they would only take in apprentices 

of their own caste, but Mr. Smith .... d Mr. Engel were of DpunOn that Duly if they were paid 
they would receive apprentices of any caste. 

Q. (8) Have famine sullerers been taulrht trades by Native agency which they would not 
ordinarily follow? W ... such Native Agency readily procurable, and on what terms? 

A. MR. GILES esid that it had been tried at Snk kur to some extent. 
Q. 19) What particular inducements would YDU ofier eraftsmen to induce tbem to improve 

and extend their system of training ? 
A. MR. ENGBL said if Government held out prospects of " good market for the B&l. 

of his goods. 
M~, GIl.JIS agreed and was not in favour of money grants. 

(Here the Meeting adjourned.) 

MEETING CONTINUED, 21ST JANUARY 1902. 

a,-p"""1"'1 I"dtllt" •• of tke Prom"c •. 

Q. (2) Which would yon recommend being specially BUpported or encouraged ? 
A.. MR. GILlIS would put the Textile induetries first. 
MR. NAGPUIIKAR recommended-Weaving, Dyeing, Leather,work, bon·plate work, Oil· 

preuing. 
M&. WALLACE recommended-H .... d smithy work, Calico block prillting. 
Q. 18) Can yon give any reasons why support or encoura.gemeut is spreially required, ani 

what direction should the support or encouragement take? 
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A. "fR. E"BBL said that the way to enoomage weaving was to get the workers out 
of the hands of the middlemen and find larger aDd more accessible market... . 

MR. GILES remarked that Nativ,,", fancied the hand-woven stuff beet ""1t was very strong 
and durable, besides it was cheap. ' 

Ma. ENGBL spoke of the improvements which he thought might with advantage be 
introdueed in the weaving looms to be given to weavers to work and teaoh with. ' , 

(6) WHAT 18 P1!OPOUIl '1'0 DB DO •• '1'0 OARRY OUT TBI EIlUOATIOUL COllPDBNOI 
. RBSOLCT10N. 

1.-Propolea ,,/teratiOtl. /IfId aaaitW1c •• ".,-.t"" ""d me/lad •. 
Q. (3) Do you consider any provision should be made for advancing specially promising 

etndents from an industrial institution to a higher class ? 
..4. The general opinion was that provision should certainly be made. it was very desirable. 

In England, Mr. B1I1"DS said. they provided £45,000 a year in the way of scholarshipe. 
Rlv. R. WINSOR thought that special provision should be made for men with an inventive 

faculty, which was very rare in India. Government should have special establishments for 
talring advantage of the gifts of snch men. 

Q. (4), (5) and (6) Concerning foremen. . ' 
4.. Ml!.. W ALtAOB said that there was a certain amount of 'knowledge that ' .. foreman ought 

to have in excess of the workman. Foremen and Managers oan only be trained in the 
workehop of the class they are eventually to govern. l'he best methodhe '\Vould recommend 
was to send the apprentice 'fil'st to the workshop and afterwards to the college when he 
conld better appreciate technical instruction. He would send hioi to the workshop at the age 
of 14. and to the college at 19. 

MB.. BU&lI8 was of the same opinion. 
DR. T!!OIlSON thought the other way, and said that he would first of all give him a 

fair general edncation, then pass hint into .. technical college, finally finishing hint ot!' in a 
large workshop. 

S.-ProptJ"d alter.tiOfl' a"a aaaitiOfU in .. 4QQU a"a of tie .. a .. t of ne .... ltool,. 

Q. (I) Can yon enggest any improvements to existing schools apart from chang .. ill. 
the methods of teaohing or training? 

..4. Rn. R. WINSO& agreed with Dr. Thomson's views about not ~ goods tor 
the marIcet. 

MR. GILlIS said that snpervision would prevent undeMelling on the part of Industrial 
School.. ' ' 

Q. (4) Should such night schools be under the General Edncation Department or the 
Industrial School Management? 

..4. D&. THOMSON said that they should be nnder the Education Department eo long as 
the teaohing was edncational. 

MR. SIIXT!! agreed. , 
Q. (5) Are you in favour of the establishment of Training Schools for Snperintendent. 

and Instructors, and do you propose to take steps in this direction at onoe ? 
A. It was agreed to train teaohera in the industries already taught in the present school .. 

S.-ROII) tAe Neapolita" 8.,,_ ",osltl apply. 
Q. (I) and (2). 
MIL W ALLACB said that there conld be no dQnbt that the instruotion given by.. tmined 

teacher was far more rapid and more useful than that given by the averaga craftsman, and 
he thonght that the scheme might work but only if apprentices were bound in some way or 
other. \ ' 

Ma. BUlIBs was of opinion that most "go-ahead" tradesmen would' not approve cd 
-the system. 

MR. GILliS thought it might eventnaIly be possible to introdnce the Naples system, 
bnt on a modified scale. 1£ local craft schools were established, as was suggested, divisionaJly, 
then it might be tried, but he was strongly of opinion that there would not be the sliphteet 
chance of getting ontside artisans to co-operate as things stood at present. 

Q. (3) Sh~nld snch night schools be in an enclosed private area or opan freely to the 
public? 

4.. Ma, GILBS said the WRy to do it was to have a street running from the school 
with ito shope on eaoh side and the school at the head of it. It should certainly be open to the 
pnblic in order that they mJJ.y come in and buy. 

MR. BuaNs ",,"teed. . , 
Q. (4) What special indncements should be offered to oraftsmen to COoOperaf;e? 
A. Ma. BURNS recommended free shope. " ' 
M1l, GILBS, too, was of the Bame opinion aad added that the shop should be fitted ap 

with iotproved implement. and maehinery. , 
_ M .. E~GBL replying to qU""'tions (4) to (6), said, that on !>eha.If of t~e weaver he would 
recommend Improved looms and free labour of apprentices who IIllght be pe1d a sma!1 monthly 
.tJowanoe by Government; and when th9 apprentice ~e eomj>etent, after about a ,. ... r, 
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he also iD ,turn shollld be treated iD the aame way as m. maSter to 80&&1. bim also to train 
ather &pp_tices. 

4.-1I'0Illd yo. aOMpt /ff:&pen,j,o. "b'oad i .. eae" l"d .. try. 

Q. (I) . Generally speaking, wonld it be beot to have B working expert. i .•. , B general hand 
for eaeh school, or a specialized working expert for several schools? Is it poesible to obtain 
asound general expert, and if so, in what tradee? 

.4. MR. W At.LACB thought it was possible to obtain a man with a knowledge of several 
trades but was rather in favour 01 getting such .. IIWl locally, if po";ble, than importing 
him. It took him, he said, three years to adapt his kll<>wledge to Indian requirements. He 
would rather have specialized experts. 

MR. BU1IlI8 said he would have specialized experts for each industry to be tanght in 
each school. 

Q. (2) If you approve of specialized workiDg experts, should they be ProviDcial or 1m. 
peria! ? . 

A. Mil. BUlINS .aid they should be Provincial, stationed at Normal Schools. 
Forpottery he would have a man from a local TechnicaIS,hool. He shollld be doiDg 

praotieal work during theday, and iD order to increase 'his income he might take a cl .... at the 
craft school in the evenings. He would only engage thQse experts brought out from England 
for five years or less if found necessary, but not more, as they will have so worked up the 
trades and industries in that time that there would he no further nsc of their services, the 
people whom they will have tanght would be able to take up the teaching in the future. 

, MR. ENGEL, speaking. on behalf of weaviDg, said that he wonld have improved looms put 
np in places where the raw material for weaving was obtainable, a.nd this place would even· 
tually beeome a oentre of a.ttraction for all ontlying districts from whence he hoped men would 
come to see this improved loom, and he would get them to recommend the hest IIWl and put 
him in charge of the loom. He would have a flJorl<ing flJea~er for this warping department 
securing him locany. He would then have a Superintendent travelling from one distrrot to 
another, seeing how the foreman weavers were working. 

Q. (3) What would be the average annual cost of Iillch an expert? 
A. MR. EIIGEL Aid for a. weaving master the pay would be from R350 to B500. 

6.-Propo,.,1 Depan,.,.1 of C .. trol, C .. tral ad Loc.l,/M Ur6a .. 4M R.ral 80&001., 
Q·nlto~). ' ' 
MR. GILHS said"that he wonId have one epeoial officer to look after all the Industril.l 

Schools, and would bavea Commit40ee to do the inspection. . 
MR. N AGPUILItABi ssid that in towns it would be possible to find a Committee of the trede 

panohayat to take an iDterest in the schoo'.~ Their futictldils should be merely inspection and 
I'epOrting. ' . ' 

Ms. SIfITH Mid they should be looked after by leading men cb_n from the, trad .. ; their 
functions should lie advisory.' ' 

Q. (3) 'rhe local systems of control must, it is presum&l., l.oe focussed for the province by 
some technical officer. who will be generally responsible for executive adminiStration and manage. 
Blent. Who should this be ? . 

A. DB. "BOIfSON said the Snperintendent of the Technical High Schools of the division. 
MR. GILES said that we must have one special officer for iDdustrial education; a special 

officer would he able to exercise special IillpervisioOl over every school, whether this special 
officer served under the Director of Public Instraotion or the Director Geneml of Industries np 
at Simla. But he doubted whether there would be such a department. What was neces· 
sary for them at Bomhay was to have one special officer attached to the Educational Department, 
or at all events attached to the Government to l"ok after.1I these schools and to centrol them, 
he might be under the Director of Public Instruction simply in this way that appeals would be 
made ,to him. He thought it would not be advisable to separate this officer entirely from the 
Educa.tiou&1 Department: he would be the expert adviser of the department; he WQnId have 
more power than an Inspector on the whole. It, however, depended a great deal as to how 
the central institutions might develop. He would indent for such a man from England. 

Q. (5) Is direct and speciallinperia! centrol of industrial education neceseary for its effi· 
cient development? 

4. It was propoeed that the Imperial officer should be limited to giving advice like the 
Director Genem! of Agriculture. 

6.-EzHbiliom ... d 8alC8, .. AdA ... re'l"ired. 
Q. (I) and (2). 
A. MR. WALLACH quoted an example of a recent exhibition shewing the textiles required 

in the African markete, .. hieh excited great interest among the people. 
MR. BURNS said that local craft schools should always have exhihitions, and prizes shonld 

be a.warded for the best work in the same manner as WDB done in England. 
itEV. R. WINSOR gave illustrations of the great International Exhibitions of the United 

Siates of America. which a.fforded a great stimulus to inventive power, the result being the 
prodnetion of new machinery and new fields of enterprise. It would do this country much 
good, he said, if they followed the ~ example, 
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Ma. SJllTS. aaid that ahibitions would do a great dat.I in making mown the am. tamed 
out in certain schools and would alford facility for oomparing school. whioh would tend to 
emulation. 

MJI. .NAGPVBXAB was in favour of an Imperial Central Exhibition and alao temporary ones 
at pJaoes of pilgrimage. 

Ma KASIfINATIUI considered exhibitioll8 to be of benefit for the spreading of industries to 
new centres. 

Q. (2) Can yon onggeet any conditions which would make ahibitiono of value to the 
induetrial progress of India ? 

A. MR. NAGPUU4B .uggosted the protection and registration of patents in the province 
itself. This, he aaid, was .. crying necessity for those inventors who did not have money 
enough to take out patents in Caleutta. . 

Q. (8) Do you'approve of sale-rooms for echools, or, if not, what method would you 
employ for the disposal of the work output? Thus it may be

(i) scrapped; 
Iii) made to order only, private or by ~ agent ; 
fill) sold through agente as produced ; 
(iv) sold directly by the prodneer .s in the cue of schools on the Neapolitan 

system; 
(v) sold in a regular IchooJ sale-room. 

Shonld prices be marked or fixed at all ? 
-I. Mil. NAOPURK4R said that the rnles of hie aasociation wonld not allow of their helping 

industries by selling goods at present, but he would put it to the msmbers. 
MR. W HUcE would dispose of the output through a local dealer as produced. 
DB. THOll SON was of opinion that if pricee were marked there would be'"great difficulty iu 

selling. . 
Q. (4) Regarding industries generally in India, are you aware of any financial conditioDil 

which effect-
Ii) Production, 

Iii) Price, 
(Iii) Returns to workmen; 

which could be removed by the reasonable action of Government? I 
-I. MR. SMITH recommended inspection and a Government st ..... p; instancing that the 

Government of Canada helped the sale of Canadian cheeee by gnaranting its quality. 
MR. ENGBL said by supplying warps t. weavers and a certain amount of expert suggeo

tion. Government wonld be obliged to invest in B certain quantity of yam as the demand 
increased. They would recover this money by selling the yarn to weave .. , perhaps, on credit. 
He mentioned that it was the case in the Mills in Bombay that any man of responsibility feU 
proud to be in debt. The sawkar made advances to the weavers by way of giving them a 
bundle of yarn on cODdition that it was brought back to him in cloth when finished, charging 
the weavers interest. He was, thelllfore, in favour of giving warps to weavers and thus helping 
them to get out of the hand. of these men. The man who distributed the yarn to them would 
be one of the lending men of the community of the district. . 

MR. SIIITH advocated the Factory syotem. 
MR. KASHIIiATHH spoke on behalf of the sowkar and aaid that they not only adJ&UCed 

t~e money but also supplied the weaver with work. . 
MR. GILES preferred the method advocated by Mr. BUIl8 in hi. written repliee. 
Q. (5) Can you say whether, generally speaking. the workman gete the beet ware or 

profit return from-
(i) Expensive fine work? 

(iii Cheap common work? . 

.I.. MR. ENGEL thonght cheap common work paid better as the men conld do tbit quickel. 
MR. BURN. said it made no difference; it entirely depended on the supply and demand. . 
Ma. W HUC' said cheap common work paid better when done in any great quantity. 
Ma. HUllE said the fine worker was paid better in carpentry. 
r •. THOMSON said that fin. work on the whole paid better. 

(.) How ARE ruNES to BJ: PROVIDE». 

Q. 14) Are you in favour ohny scheme of Indilltrial Banks? 
4. Ma. W ALUCK seemed to think that it was a disastrous scheme. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

(~) WHAT INEUSTRImS TO BI IUlIODllCID. 

Q. (I) Name the indn,tri.s to be introduced. 
-I. MR. W ALLAC. suggested the working up of scrap iron for nails. bolts, nute, etc. 

. 111&. BURNS remarked that at Nariya in Kurbia District they sta.rted machinery for .... p" 
Ifti ou* tin, copper, and bl'1l8i vessels, but ihis had hopelewl failed. 
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lh. ENOEt remarked that .. Bobbin Factory waa started at' Ahmedabad, but tbiI, too, 
bad failed. 

MR. W A.LL_C. said that the failure of the Bobbin aDd M .. teh Factories .. t Ahmedabad ..... 
due to the use of improper IJIIoterial. 

(6) WHAT ARTISANS AHI REQUIRED. 

Q. (1) A~ th<lre tmy lines of work: requiring trained artisans of which the supply iJ 
DOW limited or badly trained ? 

MD- FBAsZII. of the 1'i_ of I_ti .. , say. thet th_ is .. great demand for trained COIIl
positors in Bombsy. 

MR. W ALLAV. said that artisans in every trade were needed; there W&8 very good deou.nd 
for labour. Plumbers were particularly in great demaDd. 

MIL. BURNS said that there W&8 a tremendous demand for stone-carvers. 

EXTRACT FROM THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY 
IN THE EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT. 

No. If1l, dated ti. 16t" J ..... ry 1902. 
Read-

Joint letter fro. tb. ffim ..... ble JIIr. E. Gil .. , Dr. A. W. Thom .... , ... a Hr. C. Bonn, dot'" the ntb 
JaDuary 1902. 

RBSOLllTloN.-The Honourable Mr. Giles, Dr. Thomson, and Mr. Bums should be tbaDked 
for their Joint Report which has been prepared at very short notice. 

2. Th. Governor in Council cencurs generally in the proposals contained in the Report and 
they should be laid by the Honourable Mr. Gil •• before the Industrial Schools CoJDIDittee oa 
their arrival in Bombay. 

[True Extract.] 

H. O. QUIN, 

Secretary '0 tIlt GOflemll .... t of B01aII.,. 

JOINT REPORT 

By TBB HoN'BLB MIL. E. GIUS, JJircetor of P"blOc l .. t,fldi.,.. 
" DB. A. W. THOMSON, Profe ... r of Engineering, Co:':.!. of Scie_. P ..... 
.. C. BnNS, .kn .. ! P ..... ciJ>al.J S'r J. J. SChool of Art. BoslJIIY. 

With reference to Government R...,lution No. llUS of 16th DeceDlber 1901, we 
h&ve the honoor to report that on receipt of the Resolution we at onoo met for con
sultation, and tbat it was decided by us that the preliminary enquiry ordered by Govern
ment should be made by dividing the Presidency into three portions, and allotting a portion to 
Dr. Thomson, Mr. Bums, and the Director of Public Instruction, respectively. It was t,hUB 
determined that the Director of Public Instruction .hould make enquiries in Sind, Mr. Bnrns 
in the Northern Division, Bolilbsy City, and in portions of the Central Division, and 
Dr. Thomson in the Southern Division and parts of the Central Division. Th_ enqniries were 
completed on the. 11th instant, and we have now the honour to submit a 10int Report showing 
generally the most important features of the industrial position in this Presidency and indica· 
ting to some extent the subjects to which it is thought that the attention of the Commisaioa 
may most usefully be directed. 

ll. A. a preliminary we obtained from the Census Olli .. at Poona retnrns showing tho .. 
trades and industries wbich give occupation to a censiderable number of persons in the Presi
elency. It was thonght desirable to censider, in this connection, every trade or mdustry ... hicla 

• i.e., ... rk.... and.., gave support to at least 2,000* persons in anyone cellectorate 
iIopeadmt upon Ihem. - of the Presidency of Bombay. The figure. supplied were tho .. 

of the Census of 1901. 
3. It is almost unnecessary to say that for an exhaustive and thorough enquiry into the 

conditions of any trade or industry far more time is requisite than was at our disposal, but tM 
-w.t of the enquiries made tends to show that the principal industries and trades of the 
Presidency, which deserve further investigation and which appear likely to repay enconrag~
ment, are those which give employment to the following cl ..... s of artisans:-

(1) Workers in band textile industries of allltinds. 
(2) Carponters and other workers in wood. 
(8) Workers in iron, copper, and brass. 
( 4) Worker. in g<>ld and silver and jewellers. 
(5) Masons and atone-workers. 
(6) Potters and brick and tile _ken. 
(7) DyOlll. 
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(8) Tanner. and leather-worken. 
(-9) Rope-maker •• 
(10) Cane-workers. including bamboo-workers. 

~. The reasons which led to the selection of theBe industries are shortly stated lIB follow. ,""-
(1) Teztile ind",!,'., are nniveraal throughout the Presidency, are generally in a de

preBBeli condition, hut in many ca!ltlB appear to be capable, with improved 
methods, of revival and po~bly of yielding an output which mightoompete with 
IIllIChine-made article •. 

(2) Carpentm and ;;t1l" flJorlerl i ... vaIL-The ·demandfor good carpenters ""ooea. the 
supply generally, and espeeiaJ!y in certain localitie. such as Sind, Poona, etc. 

(S) 11' or~" in 'ro#, copper, and bra ... - This again is a 'UIliverBa! trade, and greatly lacks 
system and method such as might be introduced by simple machinery and C<i!n
bination of labour. 

(40) lYM"cr .... 1I0U and .il~ .. , ""d jefIJeUerl.-In this trade there is rOOm for gm>t im
provement, especially in design, technique, and rapidity of exeeotion. 

(5) Mason' and ltone-lOorkerl.-There is a great lack of efficient .tone mason. even in 
Bombay and the demand for competent artisans of.this kind is likely to inctease 
largely in the Presidency generally. 

(6) Potters "nd 6ri." and tile makera.-Here again there is great demand for good bricks 
and til... The present supply is for the most part of a very inferior quali~y, and 
large quantiti .. of til .. are imported from abroad. 

(7) ])ytJr •• -The trade is a large one; hut the methods are extremely crude and onscientific 
and the result. indefinite . 

. (S) fa""." and le.tAe,-wo,"e".--Insrime parts of the :Presidency the raw material ~ 
abundant and is eitlter wasted or exported, and, if worked np, is of inferior 
qnaJity. . 

(9) Rop.-makerk-'l'his is confined for the mast part to Mingo who bave nei~ 
resources nor method. There seems reason to think that this trade is capable of 
g<oot development, not only hy Mongs but by other classes of the population. 

(10) Caae-roork.,. and bambOO-1lXlf'lrcrt.-The jail. of the Presidency show that good 
cane-work can be executed in India under proper supervision, but cane is not 
apparently an indigenous product. Bamboo, on the coutrary, is plentiful, but 
i. little used in fine work and in furnitnre, most of which is imported from 
Japan and Chins. 

5. In addition to the above indnstries there ..... ""veral smaller industries which are not 
unimportant, which do not at present employ any large J1.wnber of persons in one locality Dut, 
in the aggregate, employ a eonsiderable number of people tlitotighout the Presidency. Among 
these may be mentioned-

(1) Hand block printe18 and cutters. 
(2) Type printere a.ud book-binde .... 
(3) Embroiderers. - -
(4) Turners and lac·workers. . 
(5) House decorators and painters. 
(6) GJa.workers. 

6. We ..re dfrected in the Government Resolution quoted In paragraph I to prepare the 
frame_work of a scheme which may be considered by tbe Commi .. ionin accordance with the 
pnncipl .. laid down hy 'he Resolutions of the Simla Conference. . In this conneetion it appear. 
desirable to consider shortly what hsa be.m done up to date in this Presidency to develo!, 
industrial instruction, and thereaJ'terto paint oot wbat steps may, in Our OP'niOD, be usefully 
taken to improve existing methods and to create that connection between instruction and industries 
which is indicated in the Resolntion. of the Simla Conference as essential. 

7. In the Bombay Presidency, for several years J'I8t, efforts h .. ve been,mllilllto develop 
industrial education of various kinds. The .. efforts cannot be said to have been systematic oie 

methodicaJ, but it has been the policy of Government to encourage, as far as funds permitted, 
any local effort and to promote the establishment of schools not only hy grants-in-aid but of . 
late years by special snpervision. Thus in the whole Presidency there are 82 Industrial or 
Teehnical School., of whioh four are in Native States and.28 in British Districts. The .. 28 in
stitutions are of very varying excellenoo and importance, and there can be obviously no com
parison between the workshops attached to the College of Scienee o.nd the School of Art "..hich 
are under direct European sopenision, and the ordinary Industrial School as maiutained by a 
LoQI or Municipal Board. Such schools are 21 in number and are distributed ae follows;-

Central DiTision _ 
NOlth~Tn DivillioD 
Southern Diyitioa 
Sind. 

• 

• 

TOUL 

10 
1 
1 
\I 

2i -
8. These schools have tHUally heen developed in the first instance by persons loea1ly inter~ 

ested, but possessing no ""pert knowledge or definite ideas as to tbe methods to be followed or 
the ends to be aebieved. Tb,,,, the prineil'al feature was perhaps commercial rather than edn-
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cational, "Dol the interests of the individna! pnpil were too often sacrificed to the product. of 
the school. There w .... at least in the earJi.llr. days, no effort made at improvement in method 
as the result of instruction, and the motto of these schools may be generally stated to have 
been " things, not men." But of later years the Educational Department bas introduced syste
matic methods of instruction into the schools, baa required each pu pi! to pass through a definite 

• locludiDg • bo"ladae of the course * of manna! training, and bas devoted its attention 
.. 3 as," rather to the training of the individual than to the productiOn 
of saleable articles. 

9. It is not claimed for the Bombay system that it is in any way complete or sufficient in 
itself. It is not diflicult to point ont tlie reasons for delicienciee, and we would briefly summarise 
these as follows :-

. (1) The lack of trained teache .. who understand not merely the higher metbods of their 
craft but the way in which knowledge should be imparted. In some oases even 
the. teachers avoid imparting t<> the pupils the best knowledge which tI.ey poooess. 

(l!)The difficulty of attracting and ntaining pupils of tbe proper caste pr mstes. 
These obviously should be drawn from the artisan classes, but boys of these very 
cIa ..... which are generally poor, will either not join .. schcol, or, if they join. will 
not remam long enough to complete a definite course, becanse they can earn a 
certain amount of wages elsewhere. 

(S) The financial difficulty. To ensure the attendance of the cIassss referred to above. 
payments in the form of scholarships or wage. are necessary and few. if any, of 
the schools can afford a sufficient outlay on this account. 

10. Further, schools in the Bombay system have not been generally designed to meet the 
requirements of speeial industries of the locaIities in which they are placed. Thus in some cases 
scbool. have been looated where no special industry exists. In others the industry of the lacal. 
'ity is taught, but no attempt bas been made to improve the methods t of tbat industry, while, 

t Exoept of co .... by tbe ion.. in one or two eases, notably at Ahmednsgar, the school has 
daotioD of Drawing, which ia now produced an industry which did not exist '-<!fore. But in the 
aniwnally ta",hl. Ahmednagar eaee this has been due solely to ~ '-'<lnary enter. 

prise. 
11. We are of opinion tbat the existing system of technical instruction in Bombay, im. 

perfeet as it may be, need not be summarily abolished, and that though echools whicb obviously 
serve nO very useful pnrpose may gradually be eliminated, others may, On the contrary, be even· 
tually developed and systematized as craft schools, having .. special relation to the industry or 
induetri ... of the looality. But it is obvious that no really useful or improving influence can be 
exercised upon any local industry, nntil it is possible to provide teachers who po8BeIs a know. 
ledge of that industry SUl1"rior to that of the local craftsmen. Normal technical school. 
must be established as a preliminary to any development of a system of technical iD6truction 
which is intended to deal seriously with tbe industrial problems of the Presidency. It appears 
possible to attacl> such school. to two of our most prominent Government Institutions, and we 
would suggest that a normal school specially derigned for the production of teache .. of 
the mecbanical craft. should be attached to the College of Science. Similarly a normal school 
for the training of teachers in the artistic crafts should be established in connection with the 
School of Art, Bombay. We do not attempt to enter on the financial details of these pro· 
posals further than to state that the establishment of thoroughly efficient normal ooh091s will 
necessiats a conlliderahle increaee in est .. blishment in both institutions, and, presumably, the 
employment of expert instructors specially engaged in Europe for a specific term of years. ' 

U. It is obvious that the two normal school. indieated above would not be able to deal 
with more than a certain number of the crafts enumerated in paragraphs 3 and 4, but we are of 
opinion that they would be sufficient as a preliminary step to the formation of Iacal craft 
schools in connection with special industries, and further developments may be left till ""peri. 
ence has been gained. We would further point out that, should it be decided to form a small 
technological department in connection with the industries of India, it would obvioasly be 
desirable that that department should indicate the direetione in which future developments 
should be made. 

13. When a supply of really efficient teache .. exists, it would appear desirable to eotablish 
craft schools in special connection with pertieular industries. Such school. should, in our 
opinion, be limited in number, perhaps one for each Division of the Presidency, but should be 
thoroughly equipped and their efficiency should not be sacrificed to any financial considerations. 
They should become the central technical schools for eacb division, and it i. to be expected tha~ 
they would exercise a beneficial influence npon the smaller technical schools which already exist, 
or whioh roay hereafter be established, and which should be linked to the divioion .. 1 crnlt school. 
Thus the central school might usefully supply the sma.l1er schools with competent teacher •. 

14. In conclusion, we would respectfully but most emphatically record our opinion that 
any lr.rge and efficient development of technical and industrial education in this Presidency can 
only be oecnred by the assignment of special funds for thst purpose. We do not anticipate 
that any adequate assistance will be forthcoming either from Local Bodies or from individual., 
and we trust that it may be found possible to set apart, at I .... t for a term of yea .. , a sum of 
inoney which shall be amply sufficient for the inauguration and maintenance of a scheme of 
tit-,hnieal education such as may tend !lVentual1y to ~ive the indJlstriaJ. prosperity ot tlWl 
~dency. 

lmnb.y, ths l~b J .... ".l903. 
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REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE, 

lh TIIII HON'BLB Ms. E. GILBB, DIJUlOTO& or PuBLIC INSTRUOTIOlf. 

A.-IMPROVEMENT OF 'LOCAL INDUSTRmS. 

(a) WHAT BAS BBBlf DONI! 80 PA.B. 

1.-Du .... pl;o" of Bel.oll, Gooer" .. e,,1 fJ"d P';.lIle, wi'" .eljo/l, of 1"1I_1i,,.. 
(1) A complete list is printed below. 
(2) In BOme """"" eelsetion was due to the enterprise of individuals, e.g., .. t Ra.nt&giri, 

Pa.ndharpur a.nd in the NaushOhro Division of the Hyderabad Collsetorate in Sind. In other 
ca.see the Department a.dvised the institution of schools. As a rule schools were not opened to 
meet a.ny urgently felt industrial want. 

(S) This question is generally answered by the list given in reply to question (1). The 
schools are, excepting special institutions, usually maintained by District Local Boards, 
Mnnicipal Boards, or Societies, and aided by Governmeut. 

(4,) The schools are not self.supporting. The average annual cost of III Industrial School. 
on the list is R3,1I95, excluding fees. subscriptions, endowments, and otber .ourees, 111,888. The 
lUI cost cannot be accurately ascertained withont further enquiry, but in many cases the 
receipts from ea.les are very small, and they are generally expended in small wages or 
scholarships. 

(5) The subjsets of Drawing and Csrpentry are almost universal under the Bombay 
system of manual training. In some cases, as in Sind. trade' are taught whicb are common 
to the neighbouring localities, os the la.cquer trade in Khairpur. 

(6) 'l'he Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute furnishes a good many of the Superintendents 
on pay ranging from R60 to 11120. 1'he Superintendent at Ratmigiri is a European on B400 
per mensem. In small schools there is sometimes no Snperintendent, or the school· master, 
as at Umarkot. is responsible for the scbooL In tbe case of aided schools the Snperintendent is 
.,metimes a Missionary. 

(7) Thore is no r~ar Training School or sonrce of snpplyof Superintendents, other than 
the Victoria Jubilee Tsehnical Institute, the School of Art. or the College of Science Work
.hops. In none of these Institntions is there a normal class for training teachers or Superintend
ents of Industrial Schools. 

(8) Generally an attempt is made to select pupils fron. tbe artisan clas.... It i. customary 
UI refuse adm issiol! to childreu under ten years of age, aDd to reqnire that they sbould bave some 
literary education. The attempt to attract the sons of artisans has not .renerally succeeded. 

(9) As a rule ten is the age limit for admission. no fees are charged, scholarships are 
~nerally gi.en and vary from a few 'annas to R6 or 8. Dr. Thomson's course of manual 
tra.ining is followed, which i. a three year" course, and certificates a,'e given UI tbose who 
complete it. As to character and discipline the ordinary rules of the Department apply. 

(10) The proportion of students who afterwards follow a trade learnt in the school is 
generally small and the ligures given in the statement are approximate only. 

(11) Materials and tools are provided by the Agencies managing tbe scbools nuder tb. 
advice of the Departmeut. The tools are usually English made, but native tools are not 
excluded. Work turned out is sometimes sold to the public and kept on show for that 
purpooe. Some schools execute orde,... In some the process of training is educative only and 
here the materials are ordinarily not turned UI any saleable uee. 

(12) Dr. Thomson's system of manual training is perhaps lbe only method that can be 
called speeial. I cannot say that the results so far have been very promising. I believe they 
are best in the Poona Municipal Technical School, where Dr. Thomson'. supervisiqn has been 
avaiIable. 

(IS) U8t1al1y all boys are passed throngh the coune of Drswing and Carpentry and are 
then allowed to take up a special trade such as smith's work or turnery. But it mnet be 
understood that there is no absolutely hard-and-fast mle for all scbo"ls. J<;nglish methods of 
iIlstruction are generally u&ed, but in many cases the instruction is given in the vernacular. 

(14.) Boys are usually tanght to read, write, and cipher in vernacular classes attached to the 
.. bool, or attend the adjacent vernacnlar school for about three hours .. dsy, till they have l<'&I'Dt 
up to Vernacular Shndard IV, i.e., have s competent knowledge of reading and writing. The 
test applied is that of the ordinary inepecting officer. 

(10) The introduction of English tools and machinery, wch as lathes, eto., may be 
regarded as an attempt to improve the quality of work in wch industries as carpentry and 
...nth's work, and it may be held to have succeeded to lOme extent, bnt good toolS and 
2laChinery are of little use without good teachers . 

. (1.6) 1 do not consider tha.t the system adopted in Bombay is the best .possihle. In the 
heglnDlDg there was no .ystem generally. A ..,hool was in.tituted and articles made for sale 
~nerally by the teachers, while the edueation of the pupils was neglected. Under Dr. 
Thomson's system of manual training the pupil is educated, hut the Commercial side is illig
lected and the school loeee popularity with the public and fails to attract pupils at least of the 
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right sort. See also below answel'l to (6) 1.-(2). I have indicated in the Joint Report submitted 
to Government what system "ppears to me the best. It may be Possible with good craft school. 
under competsnt teache .. to eJercise a real influence on industries now either decaying or hardly 
paying their way. I would also draw attention to tho Din.bah Petit School at Ahmednagar and 
tho factory connected with it. The Rev. Jamos Smith, who superintends tho Industrial School, 
will be able to give full information as to ita methods. 

2.-N at'"e '11ttrfl 0/ Appre"ticed'p. 

(1) a.tl (£) The ordinary Native system is a caste and hereditary system. That is, each 
tnde or art belongs .to a casto or cIaos and the son follows the father's profession. Outsiders 
do not usually take up the art or tnde of a particular caste or cIaos. 'I'he system is, so far as I 
can learn, common to all, or at leasi to mos' trades. 

(3) The advantages are, brielly, hereditary skill and preservation of old deoigns and idesl8. 
The objections are that the Bon does not improve upon his father's work, that stagnation is 
probahle, resnlting from too clooe adherence to a few patterns, and that the isolation of the 
trade tends to narrowness and forbids co-operation. 

(4,) The best craftsman is identified oaually by his work and reputation. Special famili .. 
perhaps obtain a reputation which is continued thiough sever&! generations. 

(D) The Native .ystem of apprentice.hip is ordinarily that of a son working as a .hop boy 
or menial ... rvant in his father's hon... and mop, or that of a boy being sent to the care of a 
relation or neighbonr in the same trade. This is common, as it is apprehended that the boy 
will learn more and be I ... spoilt in the house of a relation or friend than in his own home. 
H. begins by sweeping out the shop, fetehing water, eto.,laying ont tool. and materials, and 
gradualJy obtains lOme knowledgs of the work and is entrnsted with light work himself. 
Eventually he i. employed on small wages or returns home when he can earn something 
tangible. 

I do not think that f!Wlh a system can be aoourately compared with the method of an 
average Industrial SchooL If the school is worth anything the echool method should be 
superior as being more directly educational· aud having BCOpe for improvement in the trade or art. 

1 do not think that the Na~i~e oystem could be extended in practice at present, or that 
artisan. generally would accept advice or interference in their sys1.em even from an expert. But 
this i. a point on which it i. difficult to pronounce, nnl ... such advice or suggestion was system... 
tieslly tendered and the advantages to be obtained made clear to the mind of the artisans. 

(6) Fees are not usually pai<l. Remuneration may be given in kind and perhaps in wages 
when the apprentice is really efficient. There is probably no definite age ai which apprentice
.hip begins, and almost certainly no stipulation for preliminary edu""tion. 

(7) Craftsmen would almost invariably take in apprentices of their own cIaos only. 
(8) I know of no sucll case. 
110) In Sind there are Trade Gnilds in some of the larger trades in Karachi, such .. th ... 

cloth-sellers, but so far as I could ascertain they exist a8 a kind of Trades Union and the objects 
aimed at are the agreement as to the prioe to be fixed for certain articles, the commisoion to be 
paid to broke ... , etc. The guilds are rather those of merchants than of artisans, and could not 
be ntilized for industrial purpo.... Probably any interference would be resented by s"ch guilds. 
There are al80 in Ahmedabad craft guilds which regulate wages, holidays, prices of articles, etc. 
Tbey are perhaps to be regarded 118 lOOfet nniona for defence, and would probably resent 
interference. 

9.-PriuipallJ ... tri& '1ft'" P,o~i .. e. 

[For the fonr qnestiou 1IJlder this he.d I would refer to the Joint Reporflsubmitted to 
Government.] 

(b) WHA'I' 18 PlIOl'<lIIIID TO III DOn TO omy OUT TBI BDUCAftOIUL CONPllUIiOI alSOL11TIOIi. 

1,-P'DptJI.tl oltn.ti ••• • J atl~tWru'. 'Y.km aM flfet4otl,; 

(1) a .. d (~) See the Joint Report alludsd to above. 
(S) If Central Normal Schools are instituted, and specialCmft School. linked to them, 

the promising student could be brought to· the Central School under a scholarship system. 
Probably District Local Board. and Munioipal Boards could provide snch a system of scholar
ships without difficulty. 

4;) I think that probably some final training in a large workohop would be very 
advantageou., unless the Central Normal Schools were very fully eqnipped. 

(6) I!mployers of Iabonr in Bombay wonld probably take pupils if these came to them 
already well tr.ined and ready for practical work. In that case they might pay wages after a 
period of probation. 'I'he otndent wonld require a stipend for snbsistenoe during such period. 

(7) The d~ent give. grants to meet initial expenses and also annual granh to 
private aided schools. Free expert adviee is also given. The condition • ..,.e laid down in the 
Grant-in-Aid Code. They are U>e 1IBII&i oonditioUB tbat the grant depends npon the cost anel 
ellieiency of the Institution. 
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e.-p,oM"" altIrGUO'" aflll "ddoto01l' o"ItAoou aflll oj 1"4 IDa'" of _tID ,t"""~ 
(3) As to night schools or cl,....,. I have ne.er yet fonnd them generally 8Dcce •• ful ill 

Indi... Bnt there are evenin~ loctnre conrees at the Victoria Jubn ... T""hnical Institute wIDell 
are wen ott.endod, and, perhaps, in time clu8es migbt be de.eloped in connection with the 
Central Normal School. and spoeial Craft Sohools. 

(4) If they existed in eonnection with any particular school, they should be managed by 
tb.e manag:ement of that school, under the general supervision of the Edu:lO.tiollal Department 
or .. special Techuological Ddpartment. if hereafter created. 

8.-a ... t44 Neapolit,," leu.. 1D000lil "ppl,. 

I reply abortly to these six qn .. tion. collecti.ely. Tb., account s:i.en in Sir E. Buck'. 
report of the Napl .. scllool does not affod sudhient inform~tion for .. c>mplete jndgment .. 
to the .ystem. Bnt so far l1li I can ~ather, the sYStem ia one whioh is not suitable to thi> part 
of India under p ...... t c)oditions. The objections to it appear to be- ' 

(1) Its expense. I gather that it roots MO.OOO a year and that the fee receipts are 
about R5.000. 

(2) The parent. have to pay fees. 
(3) The course is a very long one aud the parent loses his son's _ViOBB np to the age 

of IS. 
(4) Artisan. wonld not probsbly agree to maintain shops under the system. 
(5) If they agreed. they woold do .0 to get a rent-free shop. ~nd those who did so agree 

would probably be idlers and loafers. who hoped to make something out of the 
eounootion. 

(6) If they did agree the educational part of the scheme would b. jeopardise<! whenever 
the shop got a large order. Tb.e artisans or master craftsmen would also r_nt 
the interference of tile " Educator •. " 

(7) The restra.ints of tbe school aDd the absence of an holidays would not be tolerated 
in this country .• 

. Possibly. if efficient craft schools are. hereafter. e.tsbli.hed in special localities. the Napl .. 
l}'lltem, on a modified scale. might be tried, bnt it would be necessary to confi 'e the trial to ex
students of the school and to a..not sncb. in opening and perhaps maintsining their shops in con
nection with the eraft school. 

4.-1f't)f4/tl,o. _pi kpertll'.'" .6roatl i .. eac" IfIII.,t,y. 
These six qnestions are again anewered ganerally. I would have espert. from abroad, 

attached in the first place to the normal school. indicated in the Joint Report. They should be 
thorefore Provincial. but this would not prevent the appointment of Imperial experts also as 
required. Perhaps experts are most required in this PresideDcy for textile industries-especially 
w ... ving. for dyeing. and for pottery and tiles. also for glass workin... The average e'OSt of 
.. ch would be perhaps !!50V a month. but I have no e",pert knowledge nor can I offer any 
opinion as to the status and qnalifications of each expert. I should leave it to the expert after 
his arriYai to improve mauipnlstion and practice. 

6. -P,.p08etl Iiepart,...t of Co.t,ol, Ce.tral and Local. fo, U,ban liNd B.ral SeADo/,. 

It is almost impossible to define the limits of control when there is no .yate'll .. tic coherenee 
or connection between institntions. If spoeiallocal institutions hereafter become linked to central 
institutions, it is obvions that the central institution should exercise advieory control. but I do 
not think that any res11y effective central control can be exercised. uole.s (a) either a .peaial 
Department is formed for all India, or (6) .. spoeial full tim.e officer i. appointed for the Presi_ 
dency. Sneh an officer would be either subordinate to a special Department. if cr.ated. or to 
the Educational Department of Bombs1. He would be the expert adviser of the Department, . 
and .hoold be a man of the requisite t<ohnical qnalifications. 

As regards Board scheol. aod private aided schools I would not destroy local control, bu' 
would exercise the .pecial departmental control on I.he grant-in-aid system. It would be unwise 
to abolish local iutere.t in institutions and to place them all under a hard-and-fIIIIt regime. All 
would bsve to conform to recognized aDd defined principle •• and it would be the duty of the 
IpIcial officer or special Department to ... that they did so. . 

6.-EzAS6itiDfOl alld ,ale., .. "ItAe, requi,ed. 
(1) I conCUr generally in the view. expressed at BOIDe length by Mr. Bnrns in a memoran

ium which has been printed. Probably the engineering of exhibitions conld be best organised 
by. special 'l'echnologicsl Department if created hereafter. 

(3) I approve of aale rooms for schools, as withont a commercial element industrial school. 
cio not sp!",.:>1 to tbe pE')ple of this country. I would allow schools to toke limited orders. and 
would also e"courage sal.,. throngh Agents at prices which did not compete unfairly with local 
trades. The school sbonld not undersell the local tradesman. but shonld. by producing articles 
IIf rer.! exoollence, show him thAt for such. articles ~ was an effective dsma.nd. 
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(e) How A.1I11 I'lJ!fDa ro 1111 moVLDBD. 

I believe that " .peciaI usignment from Imperial fund. is a n""""Bity. The financial con
dition of Bombay Provincial funds is well known, hut any renewal of the Provincial contract 
may materially alter that position. Presumably the distrihution of funds, in ea •• of a speeial 
Imperial asBignment on this account, would be that the Imperial Government should assign a 
frIed snm to .... h Province to meet the expenses of all 1"",,1 action, and should defray Imperi
ally the coot of any special Department oreated for the general benefit of all India. 

The schools are not likely ever to be self-supporting and funds must be found for their 
maintenance. I have very great doubts as to the wisdom of a system of State aduuces, but if 
lD~h advances were made at all I would make them to ex·student. of a craft ochool to enable 
them to set np a trade. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

(d) W HA.T INDUBTIlIEB TO BK INTIIODUCID. 

A. regards question. (2), (3), and (4) under this head, the replies received from Jail SUl""'
intendents show generaIly that, with the exception of cane work, saperior carpets, coir-mattiDg, 
and cotton soles for shoes, nothing i. produeed in jail. which is not produced also outside the 
jail.. That jail labour being combined and intelligently direoted is cheaper than individual 
labour, and that an individual arti.an could not compete with the jailJabour at any 9pecial trade. 
Also that dischsrged prisoners rarely, if ever, work .t the trade learnt in the jail. It would 
appear to be almost imposBible to collect such prisoners after di-charge for any combined indus
trial opel'Btions, and it would certainly bs almost impossible to look after individuals and en
courage them to take up an industry. 

(6) WHAT A.IITISANB A.U UQtJIRID. 

See the remarks on vanous trades in the Joint Report 8ubmittoil. 

Poona, 16\h Jau....,. 19O11. 
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TABLE 0' INDUSTRIAl. OR TICHNICAL SCH~L8. 

110. 

I-------------I---~-------------------~-----
G..,.",,_. 

Dr.wi".. ArchiIocl ... 1 Drawi.lI. PainliDg. 
8oaIptore, CVpel· .... vi.g. Pollory, ODd 

1 Roa, Art W orluhop. Bomber. 1881 101 

I College of Bel..... Workabop. 
foOD&. , 

3 Workshop altaobed 10 the 
Training College, Dh"r"',. 

4 Tecbaical ~Qhool, HyderabtA 
(Traini'g Coli .. ). 

. 5 lIoformalory School, Yonoria 

ZCHHllBOMd. 

6 Sohool of lnd..try. Batnllgirl. 

f Toehni<&l School. Talt!, Kr.t6obi 
8 Do. XIDdla,,,, 

Hyder.bad. 
9 Technloa! SchooJ, Ubou • ., 

IIbiHrpur. 
10 Teehnical Sohocl. Kbai:pur

Dbarki, ShiUrpur. 

¥.,. ... pall1OMd. 

11 Teehni .. ! Schoo!, Poon. p1 
U Scbool of! ndo.Ir" Pandborp 
13 IDd.oIri.l School. ))hnl;' 
14 Parekh School of Arl. Surat . 
16 Tech.ieal Scbool, Hyd.mad 
16 Do. U markol-

Thor and PilTbr. 
J7 Tecb.;"'1 80hool, J ... haW. 

Upper 8i.d Frontier, 

Nat ••• 8141 •. 

18 Bbnj (Cutcb) • • 
19 Teahm .. 1 Sohool, Ko\bipur • 

10 ladllllrlal School, 84"",I .. di • 

J,idM. 

11 Khairpur 8tale • • • 
is David __ Ipdnatrlal a.. 

formalo", Jloa,bay. 

IS Vietor;' J ubll •• TechDico\ la· 
otitule, Bomboo,. 

It P. C. M. Iaduot.iaJ SchooJ, 
Poona. 

26 D""",. laduatriaJ Bohool. 
Bird,. 

26 Panch Howd MiIsi .. lad .. • 
trial School, Poonl. 

~ Bomma\! Industrial Sohool 
18 S. P. G. HI"ion Ind.,lriaJ 

Sohool. Nagsr. 
19 Sir Di.oba.. Mon .. kji lad ... 

lrial Sobool, Nagar. 
SO Sind Madras&, Kar60bi • 
31 Teohnioal School, Sukku. 

Uft4idM. 

.. P4roi Orphanage, P .... l • 

lSU 

1889 

1888 

Woodwork. 
CarpeDIrT. 8lDi~'s work, Moulding • , 

Carpeoti'I-dra .. iDg, Carpenlry. SmDh', _k, 

Carpentry • • • 
1889 Ic.r.eutry. emit.', work. eam.,o pein\iD, 0DcI I ~arnIohiDg, Bookbinding. Gordeniog. 

1889 
1881 

18118 

1893 

1889 
1878 
1896 
1878 
1899 
1888 

1889 

On"ing, (larpe!liry. Cabi.eIomokiDg, Inlaying 
aud Catviag ill. wood, Wood tumiDg and 
pollahing. 

Cirpentry, 'rumery, C .... _1t , , • 
Carpontry. Tara,'7. Smith', work, OorriDlf, and 

Con .. _k. 
Carpentry • • • 
Smith'. "ork 

Co;p..try .Dd DrawiDg • 
Ditto •• 
Ditto •• 

Carpentry, Smith', work, Dnwio,. 
Carpentry • . • • • 
Carpootry alld Smllh'. work • 

Dllto ditto • 

181 

18 
66 

n 

" 

" 114 
18 
S8 
18 
811 

82 

187' 

1887 

1887 

Drawing, Carpeob7. lled.IJi".. and Jalaii 103 
work. 
C~tryJ Smith's work, Brut aDd Iron work. SO 

M'etal .. tufDiog, and Drawilll. 
Man •• l Training iD CarpeDII]'; CvpeDlry- 19 
d .... i.,. Draw!".. 

Information not ... nahle. 
1857 C.~ntry. Smilh's ... rk, PaiDling, Embroidery. 

Fllting .... TlIJ1fing. Tailoring. .nd Lca~er 
.ork.. • 

1181 Meebanical Bugineering, eoitou MaDuC."tur.f 

8b""1DIt!II WOlking .... Knaa:eUing. with 
Alumioinm "o'lang, fmolioal :r-moli .. 
work. 

1878 Printing • • 
1879 ~nlry .na DrawiDg I • 

U77 Dillo • • 
1899 Ditto •• 
1889 Corpoab7, Bmilh', work, Dram, · . · , 

l8St Carpontry, Dra .. iDg. lIlttaI worJr. w .. viDg. 
Carpet·m.klng. . 

1887 
1696 

CarpeDuy' • • • . - • 
Carpenb7, T1IlDOry. Smith'. worl< • 

1116 
106 

1., 

& 

811 

1J 

11 
18 

lOP 

iii 

'" 
Carpenlry. Con ...... .,;,,&; 

TailoriDg, Paiating_ 
8h ... moking,· III 

• llfqNl rtt'tD. II ~.~an apptMl:nace 0IIlJ. , 

10 

-... 
-
10 

II 
8 

6 

II 

8 
8 

13 ... 
8 

6 

10 

II 

• 

,~ 

I , 
, 

... 
e 

100 

•••• 

• 
10 
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REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTE!, 

By DR. W. THOMSON, D. SO., 0 ••• , PIIOPBgsOR O. BNGlII&BRlIlG, COLLao. O. SOlIlIlOI. 

(/ll WHj,T IUS &BaN DOll. so nil. 

1.-D~"riptjOll 0/ •• 10011. dc. 

(4) Are the schools self-t!Upporting; if not, what is the average annual net eM? 
This questiou suggests the possibility of a •• 11001 being self ..... pporting. Snoh a question 

would never be asked abont an ordinary day school; it contains .. fallacy "bout technical 
education which is constantly cropping up, and which will apparently die hard. " So long as a 
pupil is learning, he i. not earning; and so long as he is earning he i. Dot learning" is to my 
mind the embodiment of a most important truth. In a .ellool the product is the passed pnpil; 
in a workshop, the product i. the thing oonstrncted. In a school we have one master to .. 
class of twenty or thirty boys; in a workshop one workman to, it may be, time apprentices; 
on this score alone the method of conducting a technical school mnst be different from that 
followed in a workshop. \\hen a pupil in an ordinary day school is learning arithmetic, he is 
passed through the different processes, one after another; when he understands multiplication 
he p .... es mto division; and so on. In .. technical "Rool, a pupil i. kept at one prace .. only 80 
long as is ~uired for learning it; he is thon passed on to au exercise a little more difficult. In 
this way much of the work done by the pupils will be not quite good, and probably unfit for sale, 
even if the thing is of some use. It is only towards the end of a course that pnpils can be 
expected to make satisfsctorily anything which present. any difficulty in its construction, and in 
a school it will rarely, if ever, be poesible to get that dexterity and qnicknesa which come 
after long pl'BCtice at anyone kind of work. Anythicg made in a technical sChool, by the 
pupils, will barely pay for the ra.w materia1s, if it is made by the teachers, the work will, in 
all probability, interfere with the teaching, and if it is made by workmen specially engaged, 
th""" men will have to be looked after by the antborities of the School. The time for m.king 
things for sale. i. after the technical scb~ course has been completed, and tbe school certiticate 
has been obtaiued. 

(6) How are Superintendents selected, and what are their qualifications, dutiel, and pay? 
The posts are usually advertised, and the best man is appointed. As a rule the Superin

tendent is a diplomate of the Poona College of Science, or of the Bombay Victoria Jubilee 
Institnte, or a man with some special quoJification; All a rule they have had BOrne experieo ... of 
actual workshop routine before being appointed. 

(7) How are the Snperintendent. and Inetrnctonr trained? Is thent any reguJa.o training 
school Or other source of BDpply? 

There is no training school for instructors. Practical artisans with a knowledge of draw
ing are usually .. 1scted. 

(8) How are students selected, from what cl ...... of the population 1 Are there any teats 
applied? Have yon attracted the cl ...... aimed at? 

Students are not selected at all; the technical schools have never been so full· "" to reqoire 
the refnsaJ of any candidate seeking admi .. ion. As a rule, a pupil most be ten yean of age or 
over, and have passed Vernacular Standard II before joining. 

T1Je classes aimed at have not been attracted in sufficient nnmbers, that is to "'y, the 
nnmber of pupils in these schools, belonging to the artisan classes, has always been too low; 
and nul_ .. school is prepared to give to each of Ihe .. boys a scholar>hip eqnivalent to the 
wages he could earn outside, their nnmber in school will remain small; and if they join the 
school, they will probably leave before completing the course. . 

. (II) What are the rules regarding age, fees, scholarships, period of trainiDg, teat of 6.nai 
qualifications, character, and discipline? 

In nearly oJl our schools pnpil. must, as a rule, be ten years of age or over, and have 
passed Vema.cuIar Standard II or higher before joining; no fees are charged; there are .. few 
scholarships I the C01ll'8e is nsnally for three years ; and at the end of each year, an examination 
occnpying from one to three days determines whether a boy gete a scholarship for next year 
or gets the school certificate at the end of his course. Some pupils who have aJr.ady pB8Sed 
Vernacula.r Standard V join these schools, and are able to paas tIuongh the practical course 
intwoy ...... 

lll) How are materials and tools provided? What is done with the work turned out ? 
Materials and tools are provided hy the anthorities of the school. free of all ~ to the 

pnpilsMost of lhe work done is in the form of exereises which have DO market value; hut 
occasionally, as a special exercise, something is mads which is sold for abont the cIlIIt of· mate
rials. 

(IS) Is the instructien specialized for particular students, .or are the students ron throngh 
all the classes of trades taught in the school? Are English or Native methods of instruction --1 , 

In abeut half of the school. of the Presidency there is ouly one course; it consists of 
Vernacular frem Standard III to Standard V, of Drawing, and .of Carpentry tanght by me ..... 
of a series .of exerci..,. Extra subjects, such as wood carving, wood turning, iuIaying, smith'. 
work, turning and fitting in brasa and iron,· brass casting, sign painting, weaving, and 



embroidery are taught in some of the schools; and a pupil in hi. third year chooses one of these 
... bjects, and beoid.,. doing the work of bis otber classes, .penda about two hours a day in bi. 
optional subject. The number of these extra subjects in anyone school varies from one to, 

say, ~01':i What ~eral edueation is given in addition to regular indUltrial tJaiDing? 
(N.B.-Drawing 1. industria!.) What is the test of the quality of the work turned out? 

As prel'iously stated, pupils enter who have already passed Verna.cnlar Standard 11; they 
toke Standard. III, IV, and V while at school; the Arithmetic is more advaneed than in the 
eorrespoodiog standards of the ordinary day schools, and History and Geography are left out 
of the course. Drl"'ring is taken by every pupil in all our schools-one hoor .. day. 

The Deputy Educational luspsotor examines the vernacular work of the.. schools; m .... y 
of the pupils appear for the Bombay School of Art .,,",minations in Drawing; .11 the schools .... 
esamined by me in Drawing and practical work once. year or once in about two years; the 
achool. in SiDd are seen by me oDlyoccasionally. 

(16) Do you consider the present system the best, or can you suggest improvement.? 
It is only &ince 1893 that tbe pre .. nt system has been introdueed into the schools of thi. 

Presidency. Before that time the schools were workshops in which any order for new work or 
repa.in to old work that happened to b. seDt in was undertaken by the authorities of the schooL 
The work was, for the most part, done by the masters, or by workmen specially employed i and 
.... rule, the pupils were allowed to look on aud only permitted to do the rough pr~ neceeo 
sary for turning out the work. Tbe retmlh were disastrous; .. few of the smart boys learned 
to work, bot most of them were little better than ooolie.. The present .yatem is, in my 
opinion, .. great improvement on the old one; all the pupils have an equal ch8.0ce to learn, and 
moot of the pupils become very skilfDl indeed at work on a small scale. Each pupil i. required 
to draw every exereise to scale; then to do the oouotructil)n; and afterwards to make a drawing 
to another ocale. The age of pupils passing out of the school. varies from 13 to 16 years; 
and it i. essential that they shall work for, "y, two years at their trade in .. good workshop 
before they can be oollsidered competent artisans. By this means, boys see work on " commer
cial .cal.; this cannot be had in " school. The training in drawing and e&rpsntry given in our 
schools may well be considered a geueral training, and it is unapprosched by any other oourse 
of instruction for enabling a lad. after a little practice, to do in a first cl .... manner with his 
owo hands any piece of work in wood or other materisl that i. set before him. For this reason 
I strongly advocat. a short oourse of carpentry for '~"!I boy, but more especially for those 
who in after-life are to work with their own h .... d.. Such a course is now given in nearly an 
the Board Schools in the oities and towns of Great Brit.a.in; it last. over three years and every 
boy in the school attends the carpenter. shop for two or three hours a week. I strongly 
recommend, as a most important part of any scheme of Technical Edncation, tha:t a carpenter's 
workshop be added to each of the High Schools and Training Collegeo of the Pre&idency; and 
that Manual Training in Wood be made a compulsory snbject in these institutions. . . 

2.-NlJlive 'y,I ... or .Jpprellt~tdip. 
(8) Are there any special objections to or advantages in the Native system? Pl_ 

opacify. 
it appears to me that the Native II,Ystem is defective in the following points ;-owork ill dOll8 

on a .mall ocaIe in dark and ill-ventilated rooms; the tool. and appJm.Dees are of the crudeot 
kind. and are huddled together so that the men have not .pace to do thsir work properly; th.~ 
is very little deoire for improvement. 

The Nat .. · •• ystem sometimes baa an ad-nntage in the fact that all the memberw of .. family 
may he engaged. in the work which ;. frequently carried on in the living lOOBi" 

la) WlIAr IS PBOPOaBD TO .B DOl!IJ: TO ~.T OUT mB BDUC.lTlOlUL Con.nNe. RI8OLUTIOR 

1.-Propo.etl alteration. ,..4 .aditioIN in .;y.te. "ad meIAotl,. 
(l) Do you approve of the esisting lDethods of schools, or ... onld yon proPOII8 8IIy other 

methods of training in the exieting schools? 
I strongly .. pprove of i;he existing methods; they are on .. aman acale, but proride good 

instruction in the .ubjects attempted. If Govemmeot is prepared to .pend largely on Technical 
Education, the proposals contained in paragraphs 11. lZ, and 13 of the J oillt Report, dated 
13th January 1901!, by the Director of Public Instruction. the Principal of the Sir 1.1. School 
of Art. lIombay, and myself embody onr opinions"" to what may be done. 

The medium of instruction in the Poon. College of Science wonld remt.in' as ..t ~nt -
English. In this college and in the School of Art, Bombay, teache.. for the Technical High 
Sehools which it is propoeed to establish and JIlaIlaIi'elII for Commercial Companieo would 
receive their training. . 

In the four Technico.l High School. wbich it is proposed to est .. blish, one in ....,h DiviliioB 
ot the Pre&idenoy, the medium of instruotion should be verI1aC1Ilar; tbe pupilB shonld know 
enough of Ellglish to read their tat book. which would have to be esplained in venwrular in 
.1.... Each of these four schools should be "Iaeed on ground where there is am"le room for e:den
.ion. The pl .. ns .hOllld shew:- .. large ball for general pnrpoga; balf a dozen cl .... room. 
with gallery in each for from 41' to 60 pupil. witb private rooms for the tea.chers; Chemi"'" 
L..boratory; Physical Laboratory; Mechanical Engineering W orksbop with Smithy, Engine 
Room, ~d Dynamo Room j Carpenter', Workshop; Balance Room; Microscope Room; Draw-
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iug Hall; Library; M .... um; Principal'. Room and om.,.; ,Mid aliu.dent ... quarters for about 
50 resident pupils to start with. 

Prom these four Technical High Sch<lOls foreman of work. and teach.rs in the .maller 
craft schools would be obtaiued. 

(3) Do you con.ider .... y pI'Ovision should be made for advancing specially promioing stu
dent. from an industrial institution to " higher class? 

Yes; -certainly. Scholarships should be available 80 that the best boys ofa small technical 
school may pa .. on to a Technical High School; and similarly from .. Technical High School 
to the College of Scienoe, Poon., or tho School of Art, Bombay. 

(~) Which do you consider the best method of training Foremen or Assistant Manage,. 
of works? 

Fi"t.-A good general education. 
8econd.-A course in a Technical High School O"Technioal Collegp. 
Tkird.-Training in a workshop for a few yea: .. 
(5) Do you think their training can be completed in a college 0, a ..bool? 
No. The Technioal School conrse should not exceed two. or at the most tb_' yetml; ... 

practical experience in works is a necessity. 
(6) Do you think " method of final' training in large workshops advantageous and praeti

cable? In this case should a fee be paid to the shop or a scbolarship given to the siudent 7 
Yes. Most advanta.geous. Stud.nte should he provided with scholarships, and Govern

ment should arrange with the Firms, or with the Manage ... of their own Dockyard.. Railway 
Workshops, a.nd ~',.ctOries for the admission and training of student. who have passed throngh 
our Technical Schools. I feel that one of the weak points in onr present tech1ical school system 
i. that pupils who complete the course ar. not suffiCIently assisted to get proper employment 
so ... to bridge the gap between the training they have recelVed in the schoola.lld the practical 
application of that training in the Factory or workshop. 

i.-Propo .. d "ttorati.,.. ""d "ddili .... ... '04001. a1lll of /'" toa.t '1""" .0A{Jt)/'. 
(3) Do you approve of nightschool. for the voluntary improvement in theory of artisana 

and industrial .tudent. who are willing to attend and pay a small fee? Are the locs.I condi
tions likely to lead to success? 

1 do not think that night schools will be successful, as the honr. worked in factories in this 
conntry are ususlly long, and the work-people are too much exhausted for cl_ work at night. 
In tbe Poona City Munici",,1 Technical School, morning c1 ...... in drawing and mannal 
training in wocd have b.!en held for many years; the pupils pay a small fee, and either attend 
one of the ordinary day school. lU the city or are engaged in business of some kind during the 
day. At times these classes have been well attended-over thirty pnpils h.vin~ their names OIl 

the list; at other times the numbers have been small; but on tho whol .. l consider these cl .... es 
h:.ve been successful. No application has ever been made, 80 far as r know, for evening eI_ 
in connection with the Poona City Municipal Technical SchooL . 

(4) Should such night school. be ander the General lMuoation Department or the Indus
trial School Management? 

I think the Managers of the individual school should contro~ under the Educatio. Depart
ment, all the classes held in t~ school, whether held during the day or at night. 

9.-Hoto tAB Neapoli"' .. S04eme ",o"ld ap1'Y. 
(1) Do 11111 approve of the .elROd of the Naples ... heme generally? 
No. I think it is quite unsuited to this country. 
The best craftsmen wonld not come to .. school compolUld to teach a"l pnpil; the authoritiw 

of the school migbt send to him for instruction. 

4.-Tro"ld yo. accept Ezpertl Iro .. ,,6rosl in e"oA IIJIl.,t". 
(I) Generally speaking, would it be best to have .. working e.port, i.e., a general hand 

for each school, or a specialized working expert for .... ral school.? Is it possible to obtain a 
.onlld general expert. a.nd, if 60, in what trades ? 

For the College of Science, Poona, I am of opinion that two specialists, one for Tanning 
And Leather Working, the otber for Technological Chemistry and Dyeing, would be required 
at first. For T""niug, a man who baa JlUsed through .. course such as is given at the Yorkshire 
College, Leeds, and with BOme practical experience in the making and working of leather, would 
probably be well qualified. For Technological Chemistry and Dyeing, a man wiih .. good 
college conrse and with practical experienoe in Dyeing would likewise he most suitable. 

It would be most desirable to have each of the four Technical High Schools under 
European supervision; and the mall at the head of each shonld be an expert in one 
of the leading departments of bis school, and should take his share of the teaching; he would 
also be expected to visit the smaller Technical or Craft Schools iu his Division, say, once a year, 
And report on them to Government. 

(4) Would it not be best to relieve the Edncational Department of the extra burden 
that Industrial Schools must constitnte owing to this Department 110t having, as a general . 
rule, any special technical qualifications? 

So far .. s regards Technical TEACHING the EduoatioDal Department is, in my opinion, tho 
proper authority. All the work to be done hy the Technical Colleges, Technical High Schools. 
and Technical or Craft Schools should be done under this Department. 'l'herei. room, how· 
ever, for a separate Technological D~pa.rtment, one of whose duties would be to work on 
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of the OOIIDtry; employing machinery and approved methods· snch 18 would be taught in our 
IOhool.. Thi. would give the desired connection between our technical education and the pro
duction of things on commercial lines and on a oommercial scale. After a laotory has been 
atarW by this ne .. Department and bae been going for a time, it will be _n whetber it i. 
eommmeially sncceoafol; and if it is, then presumably it might be taken over by local capital. 
iItI, and Government migbt start a similar laotory in lOme other place or a laotory of lOme 
other kind in the 1&1D8 locaJity. In mch establishments, the pupils from our Technical Schools 
would be found in luge nu.nbers. 

(3) Do you approve of ... .,.rooma for echools, or, if not, what method would you employ 
for the disposal of the work Olliput? Thus it may be-

(i) wrapped; . 
(ii) made to order only, private or by regular agent ; 

(iii) BOld tbrou,th agents .. produced; 
(iv) sold directly by the producer as in the case of schools on the Neapolitan system; 
(v) lold in a regular echool sale-room. ' 

Should prices be marked or fixed at all ? 
The .. ork made in our .e400/. and which can be sold will be of small amonnt, and if made 

by the popils will in many cases be not qnite good. Much of it should, therefore, be scrapped. 
It is, therefore, advantageous to put as much .. ork as possible on a given piece of material. 
After the pupils have gone through our Technical School courses is the time for them 
nally to begin making things for sale. If a Technological Department is established by Go.,
munent it would arrange, ... matter of business,. for the sale of its product .. 

~ leu. .10811117 1002. 

REPLms TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE • 

. By MIL, Cllen. L. BURNS, P1LmclPAL OP TIll! SCHOOL OP AILT, BO.BU. 

A. (a) 2.-Nat;"t 'Y.t,. of appr."t;e,d.l'. 
(1) What is the Native system of keeping up a supply of arlisans for the ordinary 

Native arte and trades? 
There aJlP""l"ll to be no universal system of keeping np the 8I1PpIy of artisans in any 

trade. Generally the sons of artisan. follow their fathers' trade. Sometimes they are sent 
to learn it with another craftsman of the earne trade, but .. soon as the boy is capable of 
e&rning ordinary workman'. wages, he either retnm. to work for his father, or marries and .. ta 
np for himself. 

(2) J. one system or method common to all trades or are there several difterent syltems 
or methodo? 

The system specified above appears to be fairly general if it can be called a system. 
(3) Are there any specisl objeations to or advantages in the Native systems? Please 

apecify. , 
Th8l\l is this advantage in what may be called the hereditary system; a craftsmao i. 

nearly eertain to begin with a distinct facility for or leauing toward the hereditary craft of hi. 
forebears, and he begina to gain insight into its practice from his earliest years .. hen he play • 
• bout the workroom. . 

'\'he dieadvantage i. that the knowledge he picks np is only on a level with that of hi. 
father, and his mind becomes less opeu to new ideas than it would be were he taken to • echool 
where better methodo of work were in practice. 

(4.) How can the best craftsman in any particnlar trade be most easily identified ? 
.y the work he produces and the demand there is upon bis servi .... 
(5) Do yon think that the Native system of apprenticeship is 8I1perior or inferior to the 

.v~ InduetriaI Sc~col in method! Can it be extended in p ..... -tice? Can it be inllnepced by 
out_de expert suggestiou, adVIce, or mterferenee, and how best? . 

Inferior-Partial daily attendance at • craft school might prow a snceess. The boy would 
then be broug-bt into contact and gain experience in the industrial condition. and' requirement. 
of his trade lor half his time, and gain knowledge of the newest and best methods in the 
other half. Attendance under tbese conditions would be very irregular unless a stipend or 
lIlholarship "'lila! to the wage sacrificed by school attendanee were paid. 

(6) Are any fees paid by Native apprentices? Do they receive any remuneration far 
work? Can you give any information regarding ages and preliminary edncation? 

N 8 instance of fee being paid came to my notice, When" boy work. away from 1m own 
home a eertain smaIl wage may be given wben hi. work become. useful. He usually returns to 
his home at this period and preoumably his earnings go into the general family fund until he 
marries. 

(7) Will the craftsmen take in apprentices of all classes or only of their own clasa? 
Only their own cl.... . 
(8) Have famine dere .. been tanght trades by Native ageney which they would not 

ordiuarily follow? W .. such Native agency readily procurable, and on what terms? 
'l'he ooly Native agency employing famine derers which came to my notice WIll the 

Cotton Mill., whioh employed a certain number of h .. ",1-w .. ve ... 
(9) What particnlar inducements would you ofteroraftamen to induce them to imp!Oft and 

edend tlieir 8ydem of training? 
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There is little hope of inducing the P!""""t generation ~f craftsmen to i~pro"e their 
present want of system. 1'0 give a scbolarship at a craft scbool equal to tbe eanung wage of 
tbe son at home appears to me to offer the only bope of introducing improved methods. 

(111) Are there hade Guilds in the Province, and, if so, in what trades and where? 
I met with n. regular Trade Guilds of artisans. 1 believe trade .. associate together in some 

parts to regulate prices. 

9.-P,iflCipaII.d""tria of til, P,o.'ce,. 

Questions (1), (2), and (S) have been answered in the Joint Report of the Director-General of 
Bducation, Dr. Thompson, and myself. 

(4) What are the _">DS for other industries not requiring snpport? 
The Cotton and Silk Spinning and Weaving Mill Industries and the Engineering trade 

are the only large industries remaining, and the .. are skilfnlly organized, equipped with modem 
machinery, and managed on European principles, and are consequently generally in a 
flourishing condition. 

(b) Wlloir JS PBOroSED 10 BB DOIU' TO CAIIBT 01rT THB EDUClTIOIUL COWlEBESCI a.SOLUTION. 

l,-P"opa.,d alterati.,., allll adJ,/ioll ill '11#.m alld .tl.odI. 

( I) Do you approve of the existing methods of schools, or would you propose any other 
methods of traiuing in the existing schools? 

The objections to the present methods of Industria1 Schools ar&

(i) That they are isolated efforts. 
(ii) That generally they do not affeet the particular looaI indllBtrieo. 
(ill) 'l'ha t the teaching is defecti v •• 
(iv) That husine.s is mixed np with edncation. 

(3) Do you consider any prol'ision should be made for adrancing specially promiBing 
students from an industrial institu~on to a higher class ? 

Yes. 
(4) Which do you consider the beet method of training Foremen or Assistant Managers 

of works? 
'lbe best method, in my opinion, is to offer echola .. hips to workmen and apprentice. in 

large worke, to enable tho,", caps.ble of, BIld anxioue to improve their tbeoretical knowledge 
of the particular industry they are engaged in, to complete or supplement tbeir workshop e1-
perience by a college course. The order of progression should, in my opinion, be from the 
workshop to the college and not from tbe college to the workshop. This is the principle of 
the Whitworth Scholarships given by the Royal College of Science, London. 

(7) As regards the methods employed in private schools, what measuree are yon prepared 
to take for ensnring that they are condncted in conformity with Government Industrisl 
Institutions? Would you give-

(i) An annual grant? 
(ii) A grant to cover initial expenses? 

(ill) Free expert advice? 
aooompenied with conditions? 

A gIant sbould be given for equipment which should be approved by a Government 
official or expert in charge of, or responsible for, the efficiency of all Industrial Schools. 

An annual grant shonld be given in accordance with the number. of boys attending, and 
a certificate of efficiency. 

2.-P,opOld allerati ..... ..auditi .... if< .. 4",,/. alld of tl ... /la./ of .... .. 4.01,. 

(!) Would you approve of the institution of new schools or a new school in the province 
now or in the near future, and if BO-

(i) In what locality, and are premises available? 
(ii) For what tradeS? 
rill) Under what system and method? 
(iv) How would yon finance it? Are there &Dy special funds available? 

(i) The first step towards an efficien t system of 'l'echnical Eduootion ie the founda
tion of a Training School for Teachers. The absence of trained tea£hers is one of the chief 
reaecns why Technical Education is eo backward, for the native maistries nsnally employed in 
Craft Schools have neither the training, capacity, nor in the majority of instances the desire to 
impart snch knowledge as they possess. So far as I have observed, there is an entire aboence of 
the ambition which animate. good teachers in England to make their pupils efficient; on the 
contrary, the masters continually. need spurring on. T!>ey have no notion of method in teaching, 
though some of them are very fall workmen, but, lacking the necessary education which would 
enable them to consult books upon their crafts, their practice i. purely mle of thumb. So far 
therefore from being, as it should, in advance of the ordinary level of workshop practice, their 
knowledge is only on a pa.r with it, and any superiority their work shows is due to the fact that 
*hey are enabled to spend a practically unlimited time upon it. 

I should, thelefore, suggest that a training school for teachers should be at 0_ instituted.. 
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I think the Reay Art W orlrsbops in BomlJay would be... IDitable .. locality ... oouId be 
found for the following reasons :-

(a) Bombay i. tho largest city in the Presidency and i ... fOC1lllSi.ng point for all indnstries. 
(6) A Craft School is already in existence. 
(e) Drawing being ODe of the vital subject. in every craft, instrucuon ean be obtained in 

thlt subject more efficiently at the School of Art than elsewhere. 
(tI) Every handicraft is capable of being developed into an artistic craft, thus, .. carpeDter 

can develop into a cabinetmaker, a blacksmith or coppersmith into an artistic metal worker, 
a weaver of cotton, silk, or wool into .. brocade and tapestry weaver, a mason into a stone
carver, a domestic potter into an artistic potter, a plasterer into a modallOl' and moulder, .. 
house painter into a house decorator, sign painter, or picture painter. 

A teacher trained in the Reay Art Workshops wonld have the opportunity, shonld he 
possess the capacity, of making himself efficient ill. the highest branch of any handicraft without 
II break in the continnity of the system of training, which wonld.aJmost certainly happen were 
he trained in the lower branches of hi. work in one institntion, and then transferred to the Reay 
Art Workshops for stndy in the higher. 

Premises are not at present available, but ample ground space i. ready for the e~on of 
light and inexpensive workshops. 

(ii) The tratles 1 beg to recommend are-
Textiles. ~ Gold, Silver, and Jewellery. 
Woodwork. . Stone and Marble. 
Iron, Copper, and B...... Pottery. 

House Painting and Decorating. 
(iii) The pupils in training for Craft Masters of Looal or District Sehools shonld be firstly 

drawn from one or both of the followingel ..... :-
(a) Young craftsmen who bave a.l:reacly had a practical training in the craft they will 

• bave to teach. 
(6) The clase of educated native from which the present Drawing Masters are 

obtained. 
Class (a) will probably lack the general intelligence and knowledge of English (which 

carnes with it the power of consnlting the best works on any subject) possessed by clase 
(6). while (6) will lack (a)', ingrained technical training and will come from a class which 
considers mannallabour .s something beneath them. 

I shonld suggest that for the first two or thrce years a certain number be recrnited hom 
eooh class, but that the course of instruction be vaned. That cl .... (a) be given mOre time at 
theory and class (6) be kept for a longer time at practieal work. This can easily be done, as 

. the cl ... sos will be comparatively small. According to the reselt daring the liret few years, the 
"Ystem can be modified, and as BOon as District Craft SehOOls are started, candidates with both 
practical and theoretical training will oome forward. 

(iv) The Training School for Teachers will have to be ·founded and mainWned by the 
State. 

(S) Do you approve of night schools for the volunt&ly impro ... ment in thOQry of artisan. 
and industrial students who are willing to attend and pay a BIQall fee? Are the local 
oonditions likely to lead to success? 

Night school. have been tried, and have, I believe, not proved a great snccese in Bombay. 
Early morning cia .... might possibly prove more in accordance with Native habits. 

Regarding fees the example of the London County Council in the school. djrectIy noder 
their charge might be followed. The practice is, that all 6004 fide workmen in a craft for ' 
which there is a class can join it without the payment of any fees what<>ver, if they are below 
a certwn age, and are earning less than a eertain wage, 'No charge is made for lIClmission to 
drawing cia .... to " Trade" students. ' 

(4) Should snch night schools be under the General Educstion Depariment or the 
Industrial School M.n .... ""'ment ? 

All Indnstrial Clas ... • .honld be subject to Government Inspection where agmnt is given. 
Such night schools would, as a rule"becaxried on in local craft BChool.,ano wjl!Ild therefore 
be under the hody responsible for the general management of the 8Chool. It wonld be neces- ' 
sary in order to gain a Government Eqnipment Grant to "'fiO£y the responsible officer that 
the class is needed, and wben the class is started payment should be made partly On the nmnbat 
of students, and partly On the resnlt of the inspection of the work. 

a.-HoIII the Neapolita. SeA_ eftlll.pl"¥' 

(1) Do you approve of tbe method of the Naples scheme generally? 
Without fnrthef amplificatioll of the details given in Mr. Radice's Note, ii Is impossible to 

give 1> decided opinion upon the Naples scheme. What appears to me to he it. fundamental . 
weakness i. that education and business are mixed. It appears also to me that the interests of 
the master craftsman, who natnrally will want to make the largest amount of profit he can from 
his business. will continually be at variance ",ith those of the pllpil whose object is to obtain 
the best education. The most snccesdn1 businesses are carried on upon the principle of speciali ...... 
tion-one workman is kept continnallydoing the same thing. at which h. gradually becomes 
extremely e"pert. This principle is entirely antagonistic to the spirit of education, which 
i. to develop all the faculties. n oonseqnently seems to lW1 tI\at the III¥ter IlI'tisanJ would be 
OIlDtm,nally pnlling againlt th~ Sehool prinC)ipIe. 
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. (~) Do YOll tbiuk craftamen working at their m.deo and financing them Will eonaent to 
work in an Indnstrial School under the control of a Superintendent? 

I certainly think that no successful tradesman would work under the system. I ohtained 
the opinion of one of the most snccessful futnitnre-~ers in Bombay upon the scheme, ";0., 
Mr. I......, Benjamin. who design. hi. own furniture, and was a former pupil of the School of 
Art. He at once pointed out the fact that the young children would not he the slightest use to 
him, and would be using a certain amount of raw material to practise upon, and that when they 
became of use to him, they would be taken away from their work for twenty·two hours per 
week, possibly at a time when a large order was being executed in a limited period. He was of 
the opinion, as am I, that no really sncces.sful business man would be bothered witb the hoys, 
loUd tbat in India at any rate only the idle and unsuccessful would be tempted to try it. 

(6) Would you attempt to improve the craftsman's practice of work, and how? 
From an educational point of view, the weakne .. of the Naples system, as regards 

India, is that boys would only obtain a Technical Education equal to the general level 
of that of the hazar workman, even asouming that good workmen opened workshope 
in the school compound. This would leave the coming generation of craftsmen in no 
better caae than the present whose depresBed condition is principsliy due to the low level 
of their technioo.1 knowledge when compared lvith the West, and their slowness and 
slovenliness in comparison with the craftsmen of Japan and China. In my opinion it is in 
Japan rather than in Europe that nsefullessons are to he learnt, for it is there that in the space 
of forty years a nation of purely bandicraftsmen have been transformed iuto .. nation of manu' 
facturers capable of holding their own against the best in many of their own markets, and of 
~omp<lting BUccessfnlly lvith Europe and America in ma.ny of the markets of the world. There 
seems to be no provision in the Naples Scheme for forcing upon tbe craftsman a new method 
of work, and my experience is tbat tbe Indian craftsman will listen to any suggestion one likeo 
to offer, bnt will rarel" trouble himself to put it into practice. The gregter number of improve
ments in method entail considerable expenditure npon tool.. No mention is made in ili. Note 
as to who is to hear the cost. 

4.-1f'""ld 101$ lJIJe'Pt ElZpe,1I fr_ abro.tl i. eae' l.d",I'I' 

(1) Generally speaking, would it be best to have a working expert, i .•.• a general hand 
for each school. or a specialized working expert for several schools? Is it possible to obtain 
a sound general expert, and. if 80, in what trades ? 

A specialist for each Industry taught in every school is necessary. This would not 
jnvolve a. large "taft £or looal achoole, only oueJ two" or perhaps three Btlbjects being taught in 
each. N either special nor general experts are at present to he obtained in India except in wood 
work. 

(A good man for each oraft po ....... ng a practiea.l "" well as a school training should he 
bronght ant from England for a period of five years to the Training School for Teachers. 
Such men can nOw he obtained easily, a result due to the numerous large Polytechnic and 
Technical Schools at work throughout the country. My own experience is, that men 
engaged during the day time in practical work, who in addition take a clsss at a craft 
school at night, are the best men, and one of such men is to he preferred to one who spends his 
whole time at teaching and holds certificates from the City and Guilds Technical Institnte and 
South Kensington, the examinations for which are almost entirely theoretical.) 

At the end of five years natives or Indian·hom Europeans might take the places of the 
more expensive ""pert., each of whom might p<lrhape he placed at the head of a Divisional 
Craft School or become 1 nspectoIs. 

Such experts might b. obtained at ... laries of from RSOO to 114 00 per mensem. Certainly 
not for less, if competent men are to be employed. The initial cost would be somewhat heavy, 
but i. trivial in comparison with the annnalexpenditure of one of the Engliah Polytechnics. 
These experts should oome out on the usual five years' agreement. 

6.-P,opOletl Dep4,t ... t of ClJf&trol, c .. tr<14 a.1I Local, fO'l U,6.n a.tl R.,al ScAool •• 

(1) Apart from the superintendent in direct charge of ilie school, what sy.tem of 100II1 
contrel do yon think the best-

(i) 1< or Rnral schools? 
(ii) For Urban schools ? 

For (i) The Distriot Offioer and for (ii) the District Local Board. 
(2) What should be the functions of the local control in each <Me? 
To superintend accounts and to visit the ""hool. 
(8) The local systems of control must, it i. presnmed, be focussed for the Provinoe b,. 

lOme technical officer who will he generally responsible for executive edmin;stnotion ana 
management. Who should tbis be? 

Local schools Will ouly gradually be fonnded, and considerable time mDBt 6lapet belaN 
sufficient teachers are trained. The European uperts from the Central Training Institution 
should act as Inspectors, each of the particular industry he is responoible for. ' 

(4) Would it not he best to relieve the Educational Department of the extra bnrden 
that Industrial Schools must constitute<>wing to this department not having, as .. general rule, 
any special technical qualifications? 
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A, the tehame wonld be introduced gradually it wo~ld not be necell8lUY. After a 
certain nomber of Local Craft Schools are est.blished, a sepa:a~ Dejl8l'tment might be 
instituted. 

(5) Is direct and special Impe~l control of Ind1lBtrial Education necessary for itt 
efficient development? 

Ye •• 
6.-E.,Ai6itioo, d.d .al •• , .. AetA.r refw.red. 

(1) Are exhibitions of any real value
(i) Local? 

(ii) Provincial? 
(iii) Imperial? 

A distinction must be dtawn between exhibitions of work done by InduaUial Schools and 
General Industrial Eshibitions. In my opinion the annual eshibition of the work of an Indus
trial School should take the place of examination. Prizes should be awarded by a visiting 
expert for the best work exhibited, dne consideration being given to the monthly marks earned , . 
for industry, puuctnal attendance, and work produced. Such au annual exhibition would bring 
the work of the eehool before the whole locality, and it should remain open for at least a weelr. 
It would afford an opportunity to local craftsmen to see what was being done in the echool and 
local employer, to diecover promising boys. Once in every three or four years an exhibition of 
the best work done in all the Local Craft Schools in the Presidency should be held in on. of 
the chief cities of the Province, wben comparison. could be made between the local school worlr 
in dilterent parts, a spirit of rivalry encouraged, and the best students woold come to the front. 
The lessons learnt at one exhibition could be developed and put into practice before another 
recurred, while the general intereet in local industries would be periodically stimulated. At 
longer intervals exhibition. of best work of the schools in all the Presidencies could be held in 
some Central City, when more estended ecope for comparison of method. and development 
coold be possible. In Uri. manner the greatest freedom could be given to local development 
in certain lines, together with tbe highest ellicienoy by means of comparison. 

(8) Do you approve of .. Ie-room. for schools, or, if nJt, what method would you employ 
for the disposal of the work onl pnt? Tho. it may be

(i) sorapped; 
(ii) made to order only, private or b), regnlar agent; 
(iii) sold through agent. as prodnoed l . 
vv) sold directly by the producer as in the caee of schools on the Neapolitan systenI ; 
(v) sold in .. regnlar school sale-room. 

Should prices be marked or fixed at all ? 
(i) In my opinion all exerc;'e .. even the most elementary ones, shonld have a practi •• l 

purpose, and should be for eale. 
(0) No orders shoold, however, in my opinion be t.ken by the schoo!. Tbeir acceptance 

will at once upset the definite coone of instruction laid down rer every etudent in each month. 
Should a large number of orders be reeerved for a special class of objects, that particular objeet, 
if it be of educational value, might be included in the conroe, of .. small factory for post 
etndent. instituted or the orders may be paesed on to past student. who are working on their 
own aL'COunt. 

(iii) The manner in which the school exercises are sold i. immaterial, but . 
(v) ehould similar objects be made in the bazar, the local marktt rate shoold be charged 

by the school. 
. (5) Can you ... y whether, generally epeaking, the workman geta the best wage or profit 
return from-

(i) Expensive fine work? 
(ii) Cbeap common work? 

Where tbe industry is flourishing the finer work undoubtedly geta higher pay. 

(~) How AIIB FUNDS TO BI PRovmBD. 

(2) Do yon propose to find fund. for the school. until they are self-snpporting and, in 
addition, for the setting up in trade of pupil. tanght at the schools? How woold you recover 
ouch adTanOO8 if made and in what period ? 

Fund. will have to be provided, for a Techuieal School can never be self-eupporting. 
(4) Are you in favour of any scheme of Industrial Banks? 
In my opinion it would be preferable and more praetical for the State to guarantee a 

certain percenta~e 01 interest for a number of years to a capitalist to start a factory in which 
the boy. taught in the Industrial Schoole woold get a living than to make .dTanoes to in
dividual craftsmen engsged in hand industries. The enquiries I have neently made led to 
the conclnsion that much of the falling off in the prosperity of the Indian Crafts was due to 
the want of organization inevitable where numbers of isolat.,d craftsmen are carrying on oDe 
trade in separate hon ... where much of the work is dnplicated and antiquated methods of doing 
it are in prsctire. 

Except in a very few trades the faoto:y system has proved to he the most economical, and 
ihat the Indian craft_ has DO prejndice agairult it it to be seeD ill hi. readill ... to enter th.e 
mills. 
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B. (a) W BAT lIrll118T11U8 !'O BI IXTlOIlI1Clll. 

There is not 80 much n_ity to introduce new indUBtries as to apply modern method. 
to Utoee already in O%istence. 

REPLIES BY MR. 1. W At.LACE, C.E. 

Z"Nti_1I 8cnIJOZ •• 

(7) Superintendenta are g.nenilly schoolmasters, and inetructors workmen; the latter 
are chosen for their teal or alleged skill as operatives, but none that I have met had heen 
trained in the art of imparting knowledge in terms specially adapted to the comprehension of 
the pupils, as is the case in Kindergarten instruction. At the Jamsetjee Nusserwanjee Petit 
Parsec Orphansge I found the carpenter's workshop in charge of a youth who had heen trained 
Utere, hut who had no experience of other workshops. There were plenty of tools and materiall 
hut, as might have been expec>ted, no evidence of syatematic training. I know of no school in 
India where instruetors iu handicraft are trained. A large industrial centre like Bomhay 
appears to offer the best site for a Normal Training 8chool for Instructors. When I took over 
charge of tne Bombay School of Art, I found most of the mistries had heen in the workshop 
since the opening of that part of the Institution nine y ... ts previously. It WDB only necessary 
to look at their toels and appliances to see that none of them know how to tesch. Their 
system WBB to do the best work themselves, 80 that DO pupil should beoo",e skilled enough to 
supersede them. I tried for a year to correct their bad hahits, and although they followod my 
orders while under daily insp.ction, they fell away as 800n as the inspection ceased. Their 
habit. are crystallised. In the Reay Art Workshope the only advantage the hays had W&8 a 
good course of dra wing but that was not sufficient to justify the existence of the school. It is 
too expenoive an institution for turning out half·trained workmen; th.y generally I .... ve before 
learning half of what they might. The mi.tri .. ought long Binee to have bee" dis<lhargad 
were it not that no trained men were to be had. When serving as an examiner at the Victoria 
Jubilee Teohnical Institute, 1 found in the answers of tho bHys strong indications of imperfect 
tesching, and I was told by the Priucipalshortly before his death, that after five years of work 
h. had at I .. t got at the peculiar ways of thinking of his students. 'rhe English method of 
training did not .nit them It encouraged memorixing to a fatal degree. The other day I 
had an ex..,ngineering student of this college to do some tracing. He had ne.er made a tracing 
before. His instrument. were 8O'bad that I had to lend him mine. When I complained of 
the irregular width of the straight lines, I discovered he had ruled them with a writing pen. 

At the Kala Bbawan, Baroda, which I visited on two occasiona with an interval of aboui 
eight years, I found DO indication of a qualified teacher of handicraft. There were evidences of 
lavish outlay, but none of carefnl training. The condition of the tools, from the grindstone up
wards, shewed the most carel ... supervision, and the state of the engineer's worlishop was just 
&8 bad &8 that of the carpenter. Two looms were at work in the textile department, one driven 
by foot and one by hand. Both were out of order and no one of the stall' appeared to be able 
to put them right. I attribute tbis state of thinga to a lack of experience on the part of the 
Principal who had come straight from the Victoria J ubilae Technical Institute without having 
l ... rned Or worked at any trade or profession. The Kala Bhawan is not. new venture, it has made 
many experiments in education and that it should be in the state I have d_ribed only 14 
monthe ago augurs badly for the progress of technical education in the State. 

(16) I know of no attempt to improve the tools or machines nsed in particular indumieo 
in Bombay schools except my own. The, are to be seen in the School of Art W orkshope, 
and in various lOhools, colleges, and military workshops throughout India; but I have not 
heard of a single improvement or modification made in any of them, such as an intelligent teacher 
would certainly make. The tendency in most workshops is rather to let them get out of order. 
I must make an exception for the Canadian Mission School.t Ahmednagar where after .. year'. 
work I found the foot lathe in first clasa condition. 

N (Jtif16 '1'~" of A ppretolice,Mp. 

(40) The best craftsman in any particular trade may be most "";Iy identified by the 
good state of the toels, by his care in measnrement, and by his habit of cutting to the mark. 

(5) So far lIS I can learn there is no law in India to hind a boy to his pareIIt or 
employer while he learns a trade. Tb.e period is determined by mutual inclination or by either 
of the parties, 80 there is no real apprenticeship. The chance of the master being .. qualified 
instructor is very remote, 80 the boy picks up his craft in an irregular manner. The Indu.trial 
School will only be better than the oraftsman when it has. trained instructor. 

Prop<JI<d 4lterIJeioru /Jlld addi/to.. i. '1,e- If" .. tioM, 

(1) I do not approve of existing methods. 
(It) I think that such training lIS beyo get before they go to .. trade would be lIM 

imparted by young journeyman artilan who had shewn some real ability in the trade and had 
then gaDe through a six months' course in a normal training class. Th ... mOD would thea be 
Ii.~ W take a c1asa of beys or .. post as mistry. h. the lat~ cue they would .till COlltinU8 to 
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be tfachers. My project for this kind of edneation i. in the hands of the Educational Depart
ment of Bombay. 

(6) Po"""en and Managers can only be trained in workshop" of the cJa. they are 
eventually to govern. No ."hool or college can qualify them for the control of lOOn and work. 
If the student has the making of a supervisor in him he should be able to find .. subordin .. te'. 
job and .. living W&gO withont much difficu,lty. Students have" bad name in Indian workehops. 
Tbey are generally too old and too unpractical. Their edn ... tion has been carried on as if all 
study would cease wben they left college. It i. not neceseary for colleg .. to take up the train
ing of craftsmen for railway and other engineering worksbops. This instruction is best carried 
out in theee workshops. A college workshop is only useful to illustrate the lectures and t.J 
render them more attractive. It does not tam ont workmen. The technical training moet 
urgently needed in India is that which applies to the great body of craftsmen, who have no 
good ~ and who perpetuate bad methods of work. 

Neapolilatt 8., ...... 

(1) I donbt if the Neapolitan echeme would ancceed in India as the Indian emploJIW 
has no hold on tife boys. At first they would be unprofitable, and when they gained valne ~ey 
would quarrel with their master over wages, and leave him,.-.en for.. small rise of pay. In 
t.hia their parents would toppert them. 

TAt i1lOpl1l'tAtio .. 0/ ]l"'J'frt, fro. a6road. 

(ll Each school would need an expert instructor, knowing all that the pupils had to 
le&rn but not necesssrily .. man of wide education. An Inspector of Industrial Schools should 
be " technica.l expert of considerable experience. I think it poBSible to find a technical expert 
capable of judging work in wrought and cast irou, pattern making, brasswork, copper, iron, and 
tinplate, carpentry, masonry, omithwork, timber· ... wing, and mecbanical drawing, but no one 
who bad not bad several y ... rs of experience in India. would be fit to organize "'hoo'" in the 
cootry. No foreign experience, however good, wonld snffice. 

1I'AAt Arti,afll are relJ1l.ired. 

(1) Every craft i. in need of more effi~nt men. Enginee.., founders, carpenters, 
joiners, cabinet-makers, brass-finiehers, builders all complain.of the incapiCity and unreliability 
of the bulk of their work.....,. Among textiles the hand-loom weaver is receiving assistance 
although there does 110\ yet seem to be a Japaneee hand.loom in India. Hand block printing 
await. an entire re-organiBation, and the hand spinner who otill u.es the le&st productive wheel 
might be supplied with the type now in use in Great Britain. In the Kulu Valley I saw 16 
per cent. of " supply of railway sleepers that had been rejected by the inspector for careless 
entting, and on eD'Iniry I learned that there was no one in the whole valley competent to 
teach the art of using and sharpening gaug eaW1l. The tiller head appeared to be quite 
nuknoWll, and tbe Forest Officer of the district told me that .. wing is not taught in ochools 
of foreotry. Tbe tea plantation of Kaugra were at the same time getting tea boxes from 
Japan, because the Knlu men could not ent thin boards. Although there iB ample water 

_power, there does not seem to be a IBW mill in the district. I recently sent to a friend in Kulu 
Valley a design of a wooden saw mill of the pattern i.sued by the peaeallts in the Austrian 
Tyrol. Such machinery could be maintained by the village smith and carpeuter. 

Many of the workmen employed allover India have no vocation for their craft; they are 
the vietims of tbe oaste system whicb has DO regard for perllOllai spitability. No amonnt of 
teaching would make good and trustworthy craftImen of them. 1'OOyam only fit for the lowest 
..... of labour. 

CQ1fel."OII. 
I _old in coDclusion draw especial attentiOll to the general di88atiAfacflion that I have 

often heard expressed among employers of labonr regarding the ex.pupils of Scion", CoUeges and 
technical echool. of all kinds. It is evident that wid. diJferenceB of opinion exiBt between the 
te&cher and the employer indicating the abeence of any consultation that woold ,,:>-ve influenced 
.~ oonrsaof inotrnclion towards practical ends. Techuical education, whether It refers to a 
couroe of engin-mg or of joinery, .hould produce a better impression on employerB, who are 
certainly capable of "ppreciating 'u""fnl knowledge, bnt it has never been my good fortune to 
'hear a word of commendation bestowed Ob students either among railway or doekyard engineeno 
or among o~er engineers of my acquaintanoe. I obtained situations in Bombsy for all the 
.vaiIt&ble students at the Ratnilgiri School of Carpentry at the outbreak of the Boer ~ar, and 
wae " good deal disappointed with the ·report. 11Iad of them. The employer appreCll>tes best 
that kind of knowledge which meets his requirements and he object. to pay for any olber. 
The pupil who has gone through. opecial training to prepare him for a eareer, ought certainly 
to .tart in a workshop or drawing office on better terms than one who has not had IlD1 previous 
advantage; if he does not there must be something wnmg in tire training. 

&milo,. Uo8 201b .hmaar,lUOJ. 
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REPLIES BY MR. H. W. FRY, INDUSTRIAL AIDS SOPIETY, AHMIIDNAGAR. 

A. (6) 6._E.!&ibiIHtu «al StU", .,.ldA" rt4_iretl. 

(1) Are Exhibition. ohny real value - (i) Local? CIi) Provincial? (iii) Imperial? 
For educational pUl'JlO'M!ll Iihey are not much value, except .. • stimuluo; but for 

aommercial purp"""" they aile of value 811 an advertisement making .. demand for tlu! goods. 
(i) Can you suggest .... y oonditiona whieh wenld make exhibitiono of value to the indus

trial progreeo of India ? 
If Iudian manufactures weD! syetematacoIly oiu!WIl in the more important markets of 

Europe and America, a domand would be made for Indian goods, and this deIoa.n.d would be met 
by private enterprise. 

(8) Do you approve of ea.l ... rocms for schools, or, if IlOt, wbat method would you employ for 
the disposal of the work output? Thus it may b_(i) scrapped; (ii) made to order only, 
private or by regular agent; (iii) sold through agents as produosd; (iv) sold directl;r by the 
producer lIB in the case of schools on the Neapolitan system; (v) sold in a regular sohool 
a.lHoom. 

Should prices be marked or Jixed at all ? 
'l'he productions of learners are often too crude to sell well, or to guarantee the proper 

execution of ordm. (iii) Yes; for what they will fetch. (v) Probably the best plan. 
Pricce should be judiciously marked. 
(Dl Can yOIl say wbether, generally speakillg, tbe workman gets the best wage or profit 

return from-Ii) Expensive fine work? (ii) Cheap common work? 
I should .y in (i) ~ lOor.l: ..... would get best wages, because he would be skilled at hia 

ctaft. .'J;he .. ,ur may, howevet',maks muchlarger profit.. by/ii), blltnot,l think, the labourer. 

A. (e) How UaFtTlIDS TO .1 pBOnDeD. 

(t) Do you propose to find funds for the .sohoolsuntil theya:e oelf~pportinr: and, in ad· 
dition, fvr the setting np in trade of pupils taught at the schools? How would you recoYer 
such advances if made and in what periOd? 

Will they (meaninll' schools) a8 8e4001" ever be self_ppomng? This is the crncial point. 
It is DO use giving a boy a good technical education unless be call utilise his art when he 

knows it. He may be an expert craftsman but useless without guidance. Tbe money 
advanced to start pupUs in trade would, I think, in most cases be lost. I thin" a large 
proportion would not be recoverable and wonld tend rather to demoralize than to help. 
Our Society would be quite willing to assist workers to carry all work in their own homes 
but only so loug .. they were supervised by reliable Europeans, but we are limited in funds. 

(S) Would yon SIlpport the present position of workers in hand induatries by .. eystem 
of advance~ on the method of State loans to agriculturist., eith_ . 

{i) for the pul,hase of improved implemellts? 
(ii) to free them from the exactions of the middlemen ? 

I shollld certainly like to see them helped, but so many of them are 110 improvident and 
iDesperiellood I should look on repayment of capital as very problematical. 

B. (a) WIUT IlfDus.BlJI ~.o I,!I nrrBODUCZIl. 

(1) Name the indllStries to be introdlloed. 
(In replying to this Q11l'stion it ."'1 be asswned"t 110 industry can be at once 

introduced- ' 
(i) which requires preliminary rGaearcli as to lDotlwde and .praonoe ; 

(ii) wb.ich does not necessitate the remlUlerative employment of a large nllmber of 
workers ; 

(ill) which can be better exploitjd in a mill or by pri-.te agency; 
(iv) which cannot iu the ruturebe transferred for com~ worlring ·to private 

agency.) 
Carpet and Dhurrie Weaving, Lace and Embroidery, :Metal b,ammering, Carpentry, Brick· 

..tang and tiles, etc., etc. 
In my opinion private agelloy ....".,qged by Government is tlu! safest method, and t.t if 

the encouragement given by Government were Butllcient, it would be found to answer tlu! 
purposes desired. Is it proposed that a ,.10001, as a whole, might be transferred to private 
ageney? If this is the suggestion, would it Inot be simpler to assist the private ageDCY 
fir/t, and to let that agency form and conduct ihe techuical training ? 

(4) H .. ve you any scheme for starting the .. new industries by secllriog that disoba.rg¢ 
prisonere shQuIG·.work 011 a~ th~ trade.~er they leave the Jail? • 
. Our ",heme would qUlte mclude thi.. We should be glad to take them,. pro~ded, of 
OOIll:Sll, they w4ll'll reformed. Iadeed, we bav. alreldy done 110. 

(.) WIUT AJrrlll6Jl8 ~u »Quan. 

I) Are there any Ji •• of work requiriug milled a.rtisans of which the supply if 11011' 

\imj.ted or badly trained ? 
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Yes; manr. The School of Art experience in Bombay i. that mnoh money and time ~ 
b:peDded in t1'llUling boy. technically who sa 800n 88 they have the opportunity throw up their 
CI8.ft and turn tramway conductors or something Bimilar. A good engineer is easentiaJ iB the 
eDgine.room of a .teamer, but he is no good to navigate the v_I. So a man may be an 
a:oellent omtoman but entirely nseI_ in managing a bnainess. This i. so in Europe, but 
.. utly more 80 in India. A college man, nntil he bas bad much subaequent experience, will 
rarely be able to promote or manage a busines.. A man may learn the tl.eor, ot navigation or 
war, but until be has practically seen tbe theory pnt in practice by others, he is usually. 
incapable to eommand. 

If the Government would....ut os in the indnstries we hope to fonnd, we could arrange 
to have onr own worken trained, or we would nain them ourselves with GoYllrnment 
asoietanC8. The Go ... rnment could greatly assist us by-

(i) Making a pnblic statement that they approve our (Ahmednagar Factory and would 
like to see it multipliedl work and method of ..... rying it on. This would greatly 
_jet us in getting capital for tbe establishment of indUBtries. 

(ii) By purchasing from ns such articles 88 we eould manofactnre. If we . were enre and 
Lad prospects of Government patronage, it wonld answer our pnropoee to attempt 
the establishment of industries we cannot now even cousider. 

(iii) By letting ue have boildinge or land on favonnble terms when we eotabljeh an 
industry in a given neighbourhood, provided, of oourse, such Government land or 
buildings ...., available. 

(i .. ) By arranging for the efficient exhibition of Indian manolaetureo in the principal 
commercial oontres of Europe aDd Ameri .... eta. 

(v) By paying the salaries of our experte. Governmeni do this lor Mission &4001" 
why not for Mission indnstries? The payment could be stopped when our 
indnotries paid Ii per cent. on capital alter allowing for salary of expert. 

(vi) By guaranteeing a moderate interest of say 3 per cent. on capital invested for a 
period of say three years. 

( .. ii) What the industries of India need is, in one word, "Protection." Private enterpriJe 
would do the rest. 

(viii) By rsmitting the f ... for any Company we may establish. 

In Abmednagar technical educatiOD can be sOen side by side with the Factory in which 
those who have benefited by the technical education, can earn their living by their craft. The 
technical sebool eould obtain very few boys to learn carpet-weaving at first, because there was 
no place where they could utilize tbeir craft. But ... seon 88 ever the Factory was suggested, 
more applicationa were received for a tecbnical carpet-making education than oould potsibly be 
acoommodated. Our Society need. some .... i,tance from Government before tbey can go ahead 
as freely as they wonld like to multiply snchefforts tbronghout the conntry. There are abundant 
openings ready. if we eould take full advantage of them. I am going home almost immediate· 
ly with a view to making arrangement. for new capital for this purpose, but a little Govern· 
meDt patronage would greatly assist my effort .. 

REPLIES BY MR. VEERCHUND DEEPCHUND. 

A. (IJ) WlUr BAS JllIlllf DO .. 80 PAB. 

l.-De'eri,.i ... of S./JooN, Gowr.ra,.t IIfld PrifJale, ... e/J raet40th 0/ l""t"'.t ..... 

(1) In the Presidency town, there are two such institutions, the Victoria Jubilee Technical 
Institute, and the Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebboy School of Art. Besides theee there is one school 
in the Sbolapur District called Robertson'. School of Industry. It is a M'Inicipai School 
aided by Government It was fonnded in 1878. Carpentry and smithy are taught.· 
A .. emge attendanoo being 35. The annual outpnt of artisans is eight. There are such schools 
at PooD&, Ratnagiri, and at Dhulia newly opened. A technical school is ehortly to be opened 
at Ahmedabad, one lakh of rupees being given for the purpose by the late Mr. Madhablal 
Rochorla! to commemorate the name of his father (Runchorlal Cbotalal). The ",bool is 
expeoted to tach on the lines of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. The standards, 
though not 10 high, keep the turning out of the Mechanical Engineers and Spinoen 
in view. 

(2) Owing to the famine of 1877·78 there were many orphans and waifs in ShoJapur 
District, and it W88 with the idea of giving them some technical education whereby they 
may lind work for themselves in after·life that the Institution was started in Sholapur Distriot. 
The preliminary object was tbus to impart technical Imowledge to the orphans of the 
Orphanage 1 and the secondary object was to provide carpenters to the town, and to enable 
the poorle who come from all parts of the country to see the nature of a technical. scbool. 

(3 The school in ShoJapnr District is governed by the Mnnicipality as it manage« other' 
a~n. . 

(~) It is not and cannot be self·supporting. The net east comes to B ',000. Govern· 
ment sivea Bl,OUO, and t'- Municipality B3,OOO. 
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(5) There was no csrpentry. class ill tbe town and hence it was difficult to get carpenten. 
Carpentry brancb is the easiest and the least expensive of all, the tech,ucal branch",,; the 
snlithy branch being secondary, but both of them being urlited together are useful for 
husbandry. 

(6) The Superintendents are recommended by the Technical Inspector. They are p"",ed 
pupils from the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institnte. They give lectures to pupils and 
show also practical work to them and generally superintend tbe whole school. The pay 
is from 1175 to RI00. 

(1) 'l'he Superintendents are most from the above Institute, while the Instructors are paseed 
pupils of this school. . 

(8) Anyone who has passcd the Second Vernacular Standard is admitted into this school, 
there being a vemacu1ar branch attached to it, where vernacular education up to Standard IV 
is given for half the time. They are selected from any class of tho population. A boy 
above ten years of age is admitted in the school. The classes are attracted by monthly 
scholarships. 

(9) The age mnst be above ten years. No fees are levied. There are monthly scholar
ships ranging from annae 6 to Rt. The period of trairling is three years io Carpentry and 
two in Smithy. The test i. the pss.iog in the annual examioation by the Teclmica11nspe,tor. 
Character and discipline most be certified to be good. 

(10) Three-fourths follow the trade. 
(II) They are provided at the cost of the Mnrlicipslity. In scheol no proper work i. 

turned out for sale. 
(12) The iostrnction is given aooording to Dr. A. W. Thomson's book of Manual Train

ing. Yes. 
(IS) There is no opecialized instrnction for particular students; all the students are taught 

both the cour.... Tbe methods of iostrnction are generally Native, but the snggestions msde 
in the English text book mentioned above are also carried out. 

(14) Modified vemat.'Ular education is given up to Standard IV. Fnrnitnre equal to that 
produced in tbe Bombay market is prepared in the workshopB attached to it. 

(15) In Carpentry and Smithy, the improvements made are .Iight ad snch as do not need 
any particular mention. 

(16) '1'0 improve such school fnrtber so as to prod nee best carpenters, snliths, or artisans, 
io any other branch, the Government or the managing body should keep scholarships for 
selected passed students, who should work ont u.eful things of daily use having" demand, 
wbile tbe materials turned ont by them should be sold. 'l'De defects of their work should 
be poioted out to the .. sclwlars by the SnperinteDdent without cuttiog their wages. as the 
articles with defects bring a less vaine. This must be done at least for two years after the 
students pass the final test. This practice would not, I tbmk, bring any burden On the 
Managers, except at the most a rupee or two a month, but which 1088 will be repaid by haviog 
an accomplished man io the branch he passe •• 

9.-Nat've 8¥.k1n of 4pprenli.ed;p. 

(1) A father hands down hi. craft or art to his son, and in few cases to the man of 
his caSte. 

(2) One system is common to all trade .. 
(3) Tbe following are the advantages:-
From his iofancy a hoy sees the ways his father works, and as he .peaks his mother 

tongue with facility, he can do tbe work in that branch with facility, which he cannot get in 
any other art just as be cannot have that in any other language except hi. mother tongue. 
If he takes a different line, he wants a longer time to see its ins and outs, which he .... every 
day io the art hi. ancestors followed, and if he is once unsucceBBful, he is the master of none. 
This i. proved by the fact that many leave off the industry they have learnt and have to fol
low thst of their fatbers. A boy having had a perfect knowledge of one hranch can work 
very easily in other branch .. of a like nature. For instance, a msn baving had a perfect 
knowledge io carpentry (which is said in this case his ancestral one) can work as a fitter, a 
potter, a moulder, and so on by very IiWe practice in them, and with this object in view 
carpentry bas heen chosen as a general brancb io all lndnstrial Schools, it being 1 ... expensive 
and bandy to be taught in schools. 

The objection to this system is their abhorrence for the introduction of improVement. 
in their crafts. 

(4) The craftsman can be identified from the way in which he works and from .the 
quality of the work turned ont and from the better wages be is ahle to oommand. 

\5) The Native system was superior for reasons stated in answer (3), bnt as Nativeiodustries 
have been dead and the very few left are dying away for want of encouragement and carel ... 
working of tbe peeple, it has proved to be inferior to the Indu.trial Schools io existence. 
The Native system of apprenticeship cannot be much extended; but ii the workmen who 
teach the younger generation are made to ... the superiority of better tools, etc., there may 
be a certain influence for good exerted. 0" them and through tbem on the boys they are p"'par-
ing for their trade.. . 

(6) No fees are psid, as the knowledge is imparted amongst the relativeo. No. The 
boy begins hi. training at .. n age after 10, and the education he may have is the vernacular 
education that can be had in the Government school. 
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(7) No. He will take boys of his own caste with very few uception •• 
(8) There being no demand for articles turned out, the Native agency did not try \0 teach 

famine sulferero tile trad .. ; nor have their caote fellows beel) able to tewili tll.e\ll anything 
as, there being nothing to eat, they had all to follow in gongs the famine relief works, and 
ao £amin .. have come often the few indUBtries left are dying. 

(9) The indneement i. the real price for the article. turned out by them, and lIot the 
price below the nlus obtained by adding material plUll the cheapest standard laboJU. 

10) There is a Weavers' Guild in Sholapur for Sholapur and Akalkote villages. 
III They do not exist excwpt in the places mentioned .. bove, but where they d~ mot, they 

..... be utilised for tile improvement and extension of indUBtri ... 

9.~P"""pallnd ... (rieI of I". llroo."" •. 

(1) N ex!; to the cot.t~ll. spinnin; and weaving 1JI.i11s, the ohief industrial concerns a .... 
the cotton ginning factories in almost all the cotton growing district. in this Presidency. 
There are 274 of these. Flour mill. come next and iron foundrl!lS. There are 3 silk mills 
and 10 oil mills, 6 bone crushing establishments, 3 timber factories, and 2 tanneries. The 
rest are sma1l co"cerns of no particular importance. There is only one sngat factory and one 
glass factory. 

(I) I would encourage factori .. for producing large nnmba: of chemicalJ, glass, 'soap, 
siI!< goods, sngar" an~ tobacco. 

(3) 1'he principal reaoou for offering greater encouragement to the above is to dimini~h. 
the imports of the foreign goods. Take, for instance, sugar. In several parts of the 
Presidency sngarcane is grown to a considerable e"tent. But there is no large factory for 
the purpose of sugar manufacture. Notwithstanding the countervailin~ duty on foreign beet
root sugar, it is a matter of regret that the imports are growing larger, while there are no 
large sngar factories, The imports of this commodity in this country I.st y<Jar came to 5 t 
crores of mpeeo, of which Bombay's share was R2 61 ,OO,()I'O. Tobacco is another indUBtry 
which with good snpport might tum ont a profitable development. Bombay Presiden.y 
grows a large quantity of tobacco which might be cured and manufactured for home use 
and el<port. 

The direction ""d encouragement of such and other industries would lie in giving con
cessions. lor instance, with regard to sugar, I hove beeu informed that a factory was worked 
some yearo in. Poona, but it could Dot compete with foreign sugar, as the waste products, 
specially molasse., were subjected to an excise duty. Uere the State might exempt the sugar 
manufacturer from the duty. Again, soil capable of growing sugarcane may be lightly taxed 
and faoilities for irrigation of cane fields might be given where necessary. The genersl priu
ciple should be to protect all young ind.ustries until they are capable of stap.ding on their own 
l~ against foreign competition. 

(6) WHn IS PROPOsaD TO BB noNE TO CURT OUT 'rBa EDUC&TIONAL CONIPaUNCB RBsoLunol'l. 

1.-P,op<JIell "lferatio" ... nil add,tiDn. i. '?I,/em a"llmei Aoll •• 
(1) The existing methods of ochools are not quite adapted to the wan'. of artisane and the 

industrial claes. 
(2) The artisan. may have an elementary knowledge in writing, reading, and arithmetic ill 

the e:z:isting schools, but after that they sbould be provided with special classes for traiuing 
them up in their own trad ... 

(8) Promising students from such institution. should be allowed to stndy free in th._ higher 
class and some of them must he given scholarships as an inducement to study further. 

(4) Meo having special knowledge of their own trade and craft should be specially trained 
in the existing technical schools for tbe work of foremen and as.iotant managers. 

(5) Their training cannot be completed in an ordinary coUege or .. hool. 
(0) Yes. Final training in large worksbops will Ile advilntageous and practicable. It 

wjluld be better to give a scholarship to the student. 
(7) I would recommend Government giving an annual grant to the private school. in pro

portion to the quality and quantity of work done, and I would also recollllIle4d'free expert 
~viee being given to the .. institntions. 

, 2.-P,oP08td alttrall ... /11111 adllie .... i .. '."0018 anll of 14. Wlallt of ..... ,c,,"ol,. 

(1) The existing schools and night schools are necessary to impart the required »JI'limioary 
edncation~resding, writing, and arithmetic. 

(2) I approve of Dew schools being opened~ 
(i) Special schools for special trades in localities where th ... trllOlles still 6onrioh; 
(ii) For all poosible trades for which there is an opening; 

(iii) The method I suggest is the English method as adapted in accordance with the 
existing Native method, such as would snit the requirements of the studMt. who 
come for training; 

(iv) Government will have to fiDonce the same, JI!I. tbert). ~ no fl\Il!Is.a~l", bnU.ter 
on small funds can be raised in support of the movement. 

(3) The students will not be able to pay any fees; hut:sollle of them will .ttend night 
schools for the v<>luntaryimpro\'ement in th'lory. The looU conditions, if these Digat soKwols 
are properly managed, are fayoumble to su_ 
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(~) Such night schools should be undor Industrial School management. 
(5) Yes, it is es .. ntial that there should be Q good supply of Superint,endentsand Instruc

tors, and an establisl"nent of training schools for the purpose would be the lim step ill the ri«ht 
direction. 

16; Till the new men are turned out, it '!riD be practicable to provide temporarily the eust
ing institutions with n ........ y instrnctors. 

4.-Wo .. ld you accept BZpITUfrDta /J6road itt e.tl I~d.'t". 

(I) Generally speaking, it would be better to have;' working expert, i.e., a general hand 
for each school. This man will have to be imported from abroad. He must in tum train 
np specialized working experts for different trades. A man with a general knowledge of 
industries and trades can be obtained from abroad. 

(2) As I do not approve of specialized working experts being brought from abroad, 
I have no reply to give to this qumoy. 

(8) A working expert as snggeeted in my reply to (I) can be had for B5,OOO to B8,OOO 
per year from abroad. 

(4) I have replied at length to question (3) in the third sub.;livision of A <a) which is 
awogou. to this question, and 80 I need not repeat the same here. 

(5) A man who has both theoretioal and practical knowledge and baa had BOrne years' 
experience in the line, is required for the purpose in band. 

(6) He should in the first instance study the requirements of the peoples and shonld see 
for himself what products there are in the country which can be msnnfactured to suit such 
requirements. He should then have a free band to introduce the dilferent linll9 of kBdes 
that he thinks malt mvoura.ble to success. 

6.-Prop .. e~ n.parlme.t of (Jontrol, Central 111011 Local, for Urh.n /11011 Rural 8c4..&,. 

I recommend that the control of such school, be vested in the Ind.ushiaI School Manage
ment Board •. 

6.-EzAihitio •• anti Salel, .. "etle, requirel; 

(1) The valne of exhibition. depend. on the exhibits di$played, bs they Local, Provincial, 
or Imperial. To a certain extent they have an educating value. 

(2\ The industrial progress of the country depends not so mnoh on exhibitions as on 
.d"catiOl.-educatiou in applied sciences, which bear on arts, manufactures, and indu.triee. 
'rhe German system of education is highly esscntial for India's industrial development. 
Chemistry- and e1ectricity a.n3 the two potent elements. These mean education in the Bci6Jlces of 
a specialized high character. Fully equipped colleges are the first essential •. 

(S) Sale· rooms at school. is a doubtful method. The best way is to bring the producer 
directly in contact with the purehaser. But where this i. not practicable it is advi .... ble to .. n 
the output through trusworthy agents, who take an interest in and are anxious to develop the 
particular industry tb.ey patronize. 

(4) Production and price are dependent on capital. An article may be worth prodncing 
at B cheaper rate, provided suflicient capital was fortbcoming. Otherwise, a foreign article 
may be bought which is cneaper than the homc OIie mauufactured under burdensome financial 
conditions or other condition., such 88 skilled labour, .. hich enhanoe the cost of production. 
Fairly cbeap capital and a reasonable demand are .... ntial. 

(5) Cheap common work must in the long run prove more profitable. Profits of an 
adequate character on fine work entirely depend on the work produced. If it be of .. kind 
which has liberal patrons the worker may get a better wage 1 but this, it is to be feared, can be 
oaid of very few fin. work .. ' 

(c) How AlIB FUNDS 10 BB PROVIDBD. 

(1) The Pro-nncial funds cannot provide the cost of starting the necessary scbool.. The 
Government of India should give I the net expenditure, the remaining t to be provided for by 
the Provincial Government and the Local Boards. 

(2) The funds should be provided by the Government till the schools are .. If,,,upporting. 
When they are prosperous Government may see its way to receive the moneys advanced for the 
purpose. 

(S) I think the Government should support the present position of workers in band indllS
tries by advancing money both for the purchase of improVed implements, and to free them 
from the exactions of the middle· men. 

(4) Yea. Bank, with a limited capital ranging from I t<> fJ lakb. in industrial centres in 
each district, if conducted on practical principles with a close knowle<loooe of the wants and 
requirements of specific profitable industries or industries capable of successful remunerative 
developments by moderate financial accommodation, are a great want. Given a staft' of ex-
perienced men. with knowledge of tbe requirement .. a great deal may be done. . 

B~INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

·lh. induetriea which can be introduced (subject to the five limitation. aasumed) are 
petroleum, iron, (onmercial drugs, glass, paint, matchll9, esment, candles, clock .. umbrellas, 
and lllal:y other III:ticles inclnded under the head of "Miscellaneous" in 'he annual foreign 
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imports. With the aid of the Industrial BaDks the articles may be produced where the prin
cipal materials required are fairly abundsnt. Different localities will be found to ha.e differ
ent raw products, which could be converted into manufactmes. Industrial Associations would 
be guides, while Indllstrial Banks would be the helps to foster and develop industries of the 
kind referred to. The best plan i. for Government to have a careful industrial survey of each 
province by a provincial commi~ of the province. This is essential as .. preliminary. 

Jlombay. Ib, lOth J ....... y 19011. 

REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

By M •• sBS. V A.SUO"V K. KIRI.O.UN AND MA,unBv R. Bon .... , HONOR ... RY S.CBBTA.anS TO 
PROVISIONAL COM){I1TU OP TUB 8aOluUUB INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL AND ORPBANAOB. 

I. At a meeting of local artisans and manufacturers of Sholapur convened on the 27th 
December 19u 1 by Dr. Thomson of the Poona Soience College, who was deputed by the 
Bombay Government to collect information required by the Industrial Schools Committee, a 
sub-committ.. was appointed to make inquiries and draft replies to the list of queries sent 
along with O. R •. No. 2182 in the Educational Department, dated 19th ultimo. As a move
ment to establish an Indnstrial School had already heen started at Sholapur with the approval 
of the Collector, Mr. Maconochie, and as one of the Honorary Secretaries of the Provisional 
Committee of the proposed school happened to be a member of the new sub·committee. it has 
been thought desirable to take the opportunity tQ submit a Memorandum embodying answers 
to such of the questions 88 we think most important and are iu a position to answer. The 
Memorandnm is submitted in the hope that the scheme of a proposed Industrial School and 
Orphanage at Sholapur will receive due consideration at the hands of the Industrial Com
mittee and will eventually obWu the support of (jovemment, both financial and otherwise, 
that such a.n object deserves. 

2. The questions are divided into two parts :-
A. Improvement of Lo",,1 Industries, and 
B. Introduction of new industries, 

each of which is again divided into sections and sub-sections, dealing with all possible question. 
to which iti. impossible to do full justice in a abort compass. 'fhe following observations 
are therefore jotted down to illdicate only the general lines on which any effort for the 
industrial revival of the people onght to be made. The details of any such scheme will 
have to be considered by men who po ..... the necessary data and expert knowledge to· deal 
with thom. 

S. The lirst part deals with three topics, (a) what has heen done, (hJ what is proposed to 
b. done, and (e) how funds are to be provided. Sub·section (a) ag .. in asks information on three 
points: the nature of Industrial Schools, Government or Private, that already exist in the pro
vince; the Native system of apprenticeship, and the principal industries current in the 
province. Sholapur being pr~eminently an industrial district, it possesses some marked features 
which make it comparatively easy to obtain full and accurate information on al\ these point .. 
The now agriculturist population largely consists of classes devoted to special industries, such 
88 weaving, dyeing, and iron.plate work, and they are in close touch with the merchants and 
other leading men. Sholapur City i. the .... t of considerable iudustrial activity, and the district 
as a whole po ....... some peouliar advantages of situation and natural re""urees. Its precarious 
rainfall and the chronic famine are in themselves potent causes to drive large numbers of people 
who would otherwise depend on agriculture to resor~ to industrial aolivity for maintenance. Igno
rance and cbronic poverty, however, prevent these cla .... from marching with the world, and au 
outside stimulus has perhaps become ahsolutely n_y to better their condition. This is 
probably the reason why so little hIB heen done hitherto to promote indnstrial education. The 
only Industrial School in tbe district is the one at Pandharpur, nnder the supervision of an inde
pendent Board of Management, and maintained principally by grants from the Government 
and the Mnuicipality. The school only provides for elementary teaching of carpentry and 
smithy. and provides instruction to a few boys from a. adjoining orphanage and othrrs. Want 
of fund. bas prevented its being made as useful as it oould have been. Tbe present Snperin
tendent is an "L. M. E." of tho Victoria Jubilee Tecbnical Institute, and has got one or two 
mistris under him. The teaching i. the most elementary and ou the Native system aDd the 
hoy. become ordinary carpenters and smith.. Primary education is also given in a vernacular 
sohooJ. 'fhere is large room for improvement and the school can be very well equipped at a 
small extra cost. 

4. 'fhe Native system of apprenticeship is mainly based on the family principle. That 
prevailing among the weavers is typical. When boys outside the family are engaged 88 

apprentices, they are taken at the age of 10 or 11 and are paid 9 or 10 rupees a year for such 
ministerial work as they do. They learn the trade by attending on the master weaver. When 
they are able to handle the loom, they either heeome his assistants or start on their own 
acconnt. 'J hi •• ystem has the advantage of teaching and transmitting hereditary art at B mini
mum cost. It prevents trade competition and thus disconra" ..... improvement. The various 
industries have consequently become stereotyped and are decaying for w .. nt of exta-nal stimu
lus. It is difficult to say definitely whether the Native system of apprenticeship i. superior or 
inferior to average Industrial School method. Each system has some advantages and some dis
advantages. 'the Native system ensures perfection and accuracy at a minimum cost and 
_tage of energy. H is besides well suited to ;he Indian family life. It, however, prevents 
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improvements and kill. all originality. The two systemaare not, however, necessarilyantagonis· 
tic and can be easily oombiued by otarting graded Industrial School. and night cia...,. for 
such as are compelled to labour for maintenance during the day. Much also can he done to 
improve the old Native methods by starting institutiona like the Wea"e .. ' Guild recently es
tablished at Sholapur by Mr. Maconochie. What is required is s""'I,athetic treatment and 
opoouni .... y help to the claMes to enable them to adapt themselv':. to modem requirements. 
Under proper guidance the industrial cl ....... are amenable to outside influence. There are no 
regular Trade Guilde in. the European sense, but there are some trade castes po ... ssing their 
organization. 

5. The principal indnsm.. besides agriculhrre pre .... iling in the Sholapur District ..... 
weaving, clotlt-dyeing, leather work, iron-plate work, and oil pressing. They all deserve sup
port and encouragement and some of them are capable of great development. The weavetl!, 
especially, require urgent support as they fonn the bulk of the industrial population, and 
.ufferred heavily during the scarcity of tbe last 4 or 5 year.. They require pecuniary relief a. 
well as expert guidance to improve their methods. The native dyeing is fast receding before 
German oo\ours, and can only be revived by the introduction of modern scientinc methode. 
The same is the case more Or I ... with other industries. 

6. No hard and fast rule can be la.id down as to method. of teaching which must be 
adapted to local conditions and requirements. An Industrial School with a well· equipped work· 
.hop "nd laboratory i. a necessity. Classes for teaching theory will hav" to be started. as al80 
night-classes for out-students and working men. The teaching in the .:tisting Industrial 
Schools i. either too theoretical, or when piactical it is confined to ordinaryfcrafts. There is no 
school as yet which combines ad vanced thcory with thorongh practical teaching on the model of 
the Polytechnic Schools of Germany. There should be a central College or institution for higher 
industrial teachin/< in the Presidency town to prepare work-shop superintendent., managetl!, 
engineers, and teachers, and the lectnrers there will have til be the beat available foreign or 
native experts and scientists. Then each district town .hould po ..... an Industrial School 
imparting general knowl~""and advanced training in such industries as specially flourish in the 
district. A school in Sholapur £01' instance will teach hand-loom-we,,, ing, dyeing, leather-work, 
and oil.pressing. It would be desirable to make it compulsory for air students of tbe central as 
well a. diatrict schools to serve a year's apprenticeahip in .. large workshop, and all proprietors 
of mills, factories, and worksbops should be compelled to admit such apprenticea. A training in 
an Industrial School or College shonld in all cases have a fin;'hing in a regular factory. To 
ensure uniformity and high standard the curriculum may he framed under departmental gnid
ance, sufficient latitude being allowed to facilitate adaptation to school nceds in each case. It 
will not be difficult to frame rules that ensure both uniformity and variety in the teaching. 
The Central College should be a Government institution authorised to give diplomas, while the 
district schools should be as far as possible nnder the management of local committees 8Om
posed of representatives of Government, municipality and the public, under of course the 
gene",1 supervisioD of an expert official. Schools can be maintained OIlt of funde oollected 
specially and supplemented by grants by GOVernment and local hodies. 

7. We would take this opportunity to give the outlines of an lndnstrial School 
which it is proposed to e.tahlish at Sholapur sbortly with the help of Government, the Muni
cipality . and the enlightened public. A beginning baa already been made and .. Provisional 
Committee formed with the approval of the Collector, Mr. A. F. Maconochie. The school with 
an Orphanage attached to it will be establishM as soon &8 sufficient funds ars collected. It is 
Pl'Qpoeed to open the school with two hranche. only. one for mechanical engineering, including 
carpentry, smithy, fitting, and monlding, and the other for te.tile fabrics. the latter being 
specially adapted to the requirement. of tne large weaving population in Sholapur. Other 
branch .. for otber local industries will be added as resources will increase. Primary education 
will be made a nec ..... ry part of the curriculnm and for tbis purpose, one of the municipal ward 
school. in Sholapur can be amalganmted with it, ao as to attain this object without extra coot. 
The inBtruction in each hranch will be 88 praeticaJ as possible witb just sufficienl theory to 
ensnre scientifie aocuracy and originality. The annual maintenance charge. of the school will, 
it is estimated, be ab~ut Ra,OOO at least, half of which it is boped wi\I be covered by 
a departmental grant and the reat by special grants from Sholapnr Municipality, the Loca\ 
Board and the interest on a nucleus pllblic fund which is being collected. The local mill. 
will a180, it is hoped, give material help as tbey will largely benefit by the establishment of 
such a school. The management will be nnder an independent local Committee, on the model 
of the Board of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute at Bombay, eomposed of the Collector 
or the Assistant Colleotor, the Vice·President and Secretary of the Municipality, and Deputy 
Educational Inspector and some leading gentlemen of the city. The rules and regulations for 
the appointment of tbe Managing Board, the curriculum of the school, and other matters are 
being framed and will be duly submitted for consideration, if the idea meets with approval of 
Government. Tbe orphanage will pro\';de for orphans whose number in the district is now 
considerable, owing to the "'va,,""" of famine and plague. These orphans will be taUll'ht small 
handicafts, such &8 basket-weaving, rope-making, calico-printing, etc., 80 as to enable tbem to 
earn an honest livelihood in after-life. The leading gentlemen of Sholapur have been consulted 
and they ars willing to cordially help and co-operate in this charitable and useful object. 
Night...,l ... """ ror grown-up artisans and labooren; who cannot attend the regular day school will 
.,leo b. atarted in conneetion witb the Scbool. 

S. We are not at present in a position to express opinion on the Nea)lOJit&ll ocbeme 
as they have not had the opportunity to peruse Sir Edward Buck'. report. They do not, 
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ho""ver, think that cn.£fllrnen already in the trode would co_t to work in the school unle. 
they are fairly reman_ted. There i. a good deal ()f trade ..,d caste jealousy which ptennts 
craftsmen from impo.rting their special knowledge fNeiy, but sufliciellt illdurement and a safe
guard that snch knowledge will Dot be misused or unnOOeosari.ly .... ttered to their prejudice will 
enmte fidelity and co-operation on their perl. It will be better if such 8Ohool. are conducted 
on the basis of a regular workshop aelling its work and generally mini.tering to an local public 
want.. The earningo of the workshop will be a good source of revenue, while the boys will 
110."., practice in actual work, such BB they will be called on to do in afoor-life The Ratnagiri 
School of Industry snd the Psodharpur Scbool are based on this model though their IIOOpe is 
limited. An apprenticeship class may be joined to such workshops for boys who do not wish or 
cannot go through the fuU regula. course, and such appnonticea should be paid wages for tho 
work they do. A claso of tbi. kind started in the Baroda workshop is proving a so"",",s. 

9. As renrds items (3) and (4) the undersigned think that no general rule can be profit
ahly laid down but the matter should be 1.lt as far ... possible to the discretion of the local 
m&naging Board. It May be stated, how.ver, that experts are at p._nt badly wanted in 
obemical industries such as dyeing, tanning, oil-renning, but nol so much in mechanical trades. 
The urban schools should be managed by a local mixed Ccmmit~ wbile the rural schools should 
be placed under the Taluka Local Boards. The techniCbl side of these school. may be super
vised by an expert official and Inspector a.ppointed -by Government. There sbonld be ... mucb 
decentralization and &daptation to local needs .. ponible amI any tendency to bard and fut 
rul"" should be avoided. 

10. The value of exhibitiol18 is generally admitted; but want of fund. is the great 
difficulty. Exhibitions of indigenous products should be both local and provincial, but exhlbi
tio"" of foreign products, machinery, and works of art should be ma.inIy local to bring them to 
the home of the artisan ol .. s.... A I!"rmanent m\l88Um ought to be established in each District 
town .uited to local requirements and will form a goOd centre for occ.sional exhibition .. 
Such a mu.eum may be attached to the local Industrial School and can be maintained by the 
help of Government and local bodies. Such loea.! museums exist in a1\ the prinoipal cities in the 
United Kingdom and the contiuent. They will al,o serve as sale-rooms for the local Industrial 
School and workshop. Work intended for sal. should be encouraged as much as possible, as it 
will proTide constant income and besides stirnuJat. tbe boys to produce good marketable articles. 
'lhe details of management should of course be left to the discretion of the local Committee. 

II. As to funds (e) tiovemmont of course, both Imperial and Provincial, would generonsly 
consent to bear their proper burden of expenditure in this highly-needed .!fort; but local control 
and self-help should in the main be the guiding prineiple. The grant-in-aid system is well- suited 
for the purpo ... , and Municip"lities, LooaJ Hoards, and influenH .. 1 local bodies that would be pro
fited nltimately may be called upon to give aid. The question of affording aid to start work
"'en in trades does not strictly belong to education; but there is a large field for work in this 
direction. In fact it is the chief thing that is at present needed to improve the condition of 
artisan classes. The Weavers' Guild nocently started at Sholapur by Mr. Maconochie is a good 
example. The details of course will have to be armnged differently for each trade and locality. 
An or~ization like the VI' eavera' Guild also acts ... an Industrial /lank. 

12. As regards (h) the introduction of the new indllStri .. , tbe undersigned do not think it 
necessary to give detailed opinion, ... the subject does not strictly come within the sphere of 
edncation; but it may be stated geuerally that whatever articles are laid largely in the market 
should form the subject of teaching. Refore attempting neW industries care should be taken 
to conserve and improve the old one.. When that is done, instruction may n .. fully be given 
for manufacturing articles in daily nse and requiring a small capital. It;' not deBirable to 
introdnce foreign luxuries and tbereby artificially raise the simple wants of the people. The 
aim should be to promote industries which supply tbe ordiuary wants of the people rather than 
the costly luxuries of a few rich men. There are few jail industries which are not found outside. 
The experience of jail work, however, does not furnish safe guidance in ordinary life, as the 
problems of labour, supervision, and supply are qnite differ.nt. Nor is the after-oonduct of 
released priscners very encouraging. 

13. We do, in conclusion, bope that the problem of rehabilitation o£lhe inJWl~rial cIas ... 
in India will be dealt with more in the light of their actual difficulties and 'leeds t.han ant 
preconceived and high wunding theories. The ignorance, the helplessness, and the want ofr 
energy and ambition, so cbaracteristic of Indian masses, make all VI'..rem theories aad opinions 
generally inapplicable to them; and all effort. based upon them prore failures. We have 
ventured to submit these ohoervations both as indieating the prevailing "pinion in Sholapnr and 
also ... explaining the line. ~n which the proposed Industrial School is to be conducted. 

'J'be 6th Javuary 1900. 

REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

By lh, B. A. GUPTB, HO.OIlABY MElIBn, BOllBn An SOCIElY, BOIIBAT. 

ltzilti"!1 ScAool., 
Of the Sir J. J. School of Art and Industry I have gained information during my official 

eonnection extending over nearly tlve year.. It was started with an iron foundry, a mod.II
iZlg class, a wood-engraving class, a drawing school, and a painting cl ... ,. Of these the 
iron works were abolished and so was the wood-engraving class; both of these branchoa 
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were very use£ul in their own way. Mr. Burjorji, the be.t Gf Mr. Riggina' pupils, condllcted 
tbe former Oil hi. own account ... loJlg as he received support from the Public Works Depart
ment IoDd from private individual.. building the pala.tial buildings which have adorned the 
city during ihe last three decades. The wood-engraving cla.ss supplied "hlocks" to the 
Curator, Government Central Book Dep6t, o.nd other publisb.ers, under the supervision of t ... o 
of Mr. 'ferry's pupils. It;" a matter for.regret that th ... two useful bnmchee have ceased 
to exist. The" Pottery" C1aaa was only partially useful inasmuch as the only lOCal potter 
... ho has profited I>y improved training is the man employed to mix the kutch and other clay. 
and in shaping the new 'adapted' pot. introdueed by Mr. Terry. 1'he Sindh glazier 
"fllpulouely kept his secret about the pigments which his o.ncestors taught him to UBe, a.nd 
the large number of pupils employed to paint the wares have derived no benefit beyond 
temporary employment. Mr. J. L. Kipling's best modeller, Mr. Gomes, bas rendered excel
lent eemea to tho ",b. prima i" I"di. in supplyiug models for cornices, caps, and panels for the 
Brchitectural gems of that city of which tb. Victoria Terminus may be taken as the master
pice.. In the Reay worksbops added to this Institution in 1899, goldsmith.'s work, 
eDamelliD~, carpet-weaving, and ,. few other industries have been introduced but with what 
result I have no delinite knowledge. The Sir J. J. School of Art dOES not .... m to 
ha~e financially succeeded in recouping itself. Th. tota.l amount spent would hear a 
"ery disproportionately high ratio to the total pr06ts made up to .Jate by all the pupils taken 
together_ But it. fail"", ... an institutioD intende,d for the encouragement of industry is 
more deplorabl9. Students who joined the school in the latter period of its history we~ 
generally the dregs of all other ",bools. When parent. flliled to make anything out of their 
wayward boys they tooll: them to the Scbool of Art as the last ,,",ort; and even if they 
BUcceeded in making some progrees they had to become sign-board painte", if ever tbey failed 
in securing employments as draftsmen or drawing mast.rs in High School.. The proportion 
of ex-pupil. who had to become railway or tramway servants i. very high. The best of tbe 
painters, Mr. Pestonji llomanji, who bas carried gold medals and high prize. in almost all 
Indian Art Exhibitions, i. but a poor man. The only improvement perceptible is the introduc
tion of new shapes and the adaptation of the Ajanta freecoes in cemmio ware. As it at 
present stands, this school needs radical improvement, which is possible if the Reay workshope 
be worQ.! on the Graft or caste gnlJd prioaple, to be described forther on. 

T~. Nati ••. '9,!em 0/ .Jpp' .. I'~"'p. 

(I) The Native or Indian system of keeping up a IIllpply of a.rtisallll for the ordinary 
native arts Bnd trades is based striCtly on caste guilds. SODS Bre trained in their fBthera' 
w()-rkshops, in which nephe-~B and sometimes pcor relations are admitted withvut any fee. 
Almost all trades are ""rried on in this country on this prioaiple. An out.ider does Dot 
reooive any aid Dor is he willing to learn a new trade unl ... SOme special influence is brought 
to bear on the master artisan or hinu;elf, and even then snch instances are very rare indeed. 
There seelD to be no objections to this system except tbe technical violation of .. theoretical 
cosmopolitanism which. would encourage any man to prefer any trade, but Indian society is 80 

coustituted that the facility an artioan acquire. by inheritance is a decided advantage where 
hand work has to be produeed and where proverbial patience has to he practised in producing 
reoults, which have proved themselves entitled to the admiration of tb. outside world. 'rhe 
knowledge and the practice an Indian artisan acquires is truly Bnd literally insilnctive. For 
instance, the facility with. which a Patvekari produces the eeveral gold and silver. braide and 
tapes with the help of his toes and· fingers is simply marvellous, the clever designs B 
" bandhana" woman prodnces on a eilk handkerchief by tying knots often without the help 
of stencils ha.ve heen universally admired, and the apparent ease with '" hich .. wood-carver 
produces elaborate designs with a few primitive scoopers is B process very interesting to ... atch. 
If native workmanship i. thrown into general or unrestricted competition with machine-made 
articles, India will suffer in her reputa.tion ... the home of some of the most. world renowned 
art w ...... which at present adorn the palaces and mansions of the princes and peers. ~£ foreign 
countries. 

(4) It is not difficult to identify at present the best cmftsman in each llrancli, as he has 
always a loca.J. reputation of an unmistakable charil.cter. Another mark of identi6cation 
would be the possession of medals and. diplomBS of merit. granted by the Bevera!. exhibi. 
tions ever since 1851. 

(5) The Native system of apprenticeship i. immensely IIllperior to the average Industrial 
School, which admits anybody and everybody without the hereditary aptitude of tbe IndiaD 
artisan, a\ld it can be extended in practire under the supervision of .. qualified European 
Jlirector oJ: .Arf; whose expert suggestions would bs invaluable. He will, of ooune, not 
interfere with the time honoured designs beyond advising when Bod where to apply them. 
'l1he modification. he will propose· will· have reference to the demand based on utility and 
suitahility of the deoorationB to .. Europesn or American drawing-room. For instance, 
instead of the bridegroom's. stool he will advise the adaptation of the lady's foot·stool, or the 
little teapoy sO much in demand in the West. Jnstead of ,. rAadar he will a.dvise the 
manufacture of a square tablecloth, instead of a betel·box he will requisition a I.dy's glov .. 
box, and so on. 

(6) The Native apprentiees d. not pay Bny fee to the master arlisa.n, but the latter is 
""titled to the fruits of his labom, Bnd he expects him to do some part of tbe rongher 
or menial work in hi. shop, such as clpaDing the tool., sweeping the room, Bnd • running' 
messages. A bo)' hegins to work at eight or so, or e~ earlier, the preliminary education 
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he has to """";ve YBries """".ding to the nature of the workmanship. A carpenter'. 80n is given 
a blook to plaDe, a goldsmith's child is given a pw.. of silver to hammer into a bar, a spinner's 
daughter has to disentangle a knotted skein, aDd a dyer's son to polUld BOme of the vegetable 
stulls. Preliminary education of the literary type is given to boys in indigenous vernacular 
schools by those only who claim to belong \0 the" white.dressed" or p.,,,llia• 1""'. class. 

(7) No craftsman would willingly take in apprentices of other classes thaD his own, nor 
",ould the parents of the latter prefer a new calling to their ancestral craft. 

(8) I tried my beat to educate or train the famine orphans I had lUlder my 
supervision from 1896 to 1899 at Indore in Central India, but signally failed. They 
were sent to the local Mill, but even the woovers' .ons of the group ran away. They 
were tried in the Municipal Workshops and the only hoy who showed marked aptitude aDd 
decided inclination to learn was a toliar (iron-Bmith), but the mistri at the workshop was a 
MusalmaD and the boy always complained of being ill-treated aDd insulted, and kept dOfl)" 
as a mere coolie. Some of them were then sent to the Mi.trikhan., another Darbar 
workshop. There, all excepting the • .i.mar (cobbler) did not stay, but the latter fonnd the 
.ame difficulty in obtaining help from the local men, although they belonged to his caste, 
the difference in the locality constituted the ground for estrangement. The Kumbhar's BOn 
w'" tried in a caste-man's house and he alone succeeded. It will thus be seen that identity 
of profession is not a sufficient; paes for apprenticeship. Until one finds out the exact ':"tion 
to which the proposed apprentice beloDg~ and makea arrangements with BOme ODe of the same 
c ... te division, it IS diffienlt to succeed in enlisting an apprentice even in his hereditary trade. 
How difficult then would it be for a stranger to get any help from the master artisans of other 
trades, and how much more difficult would it be to iuduce a boy of one craft to Cake up a new 
line. The Kumhhar who adopted the orphan did not clam. any fee. He was merely asked to 
pa.ss an agreement that he would be treated kindly and would be allowed the ordinary freedom 
claimed by all citizens of India when they came of age. In fact he was merely proteoted from 
being converted into a .lave. The ouly inducemeut that can be offered to a craftsn;Jau to accept 
.uch ()rphaus is tbe prospect of free labour, Or labour in exchange for the scanty food aDd clothing 
he will have to supply them with, with perhaps the prospect of securing a promising husband 
for his daughter when the pupil succeeds in making his own mark as an accomplished artisan. 

(10) There are Trade Guilds everywhere in India, but they pass under different disguises. 
The funds of the guild are collected by fees from new settlers or by levyiug a small 'voluntary' 
j",rcentage on the profits entrusted to a panehayet and the amount .pent on temples or 
religious feasts. At Yeola in Nasik, for instaDce, every man starting a silk spinning wheel 
was charged R850 to be spent on a guild feast, but by aD order of the local Magistrate 
the monopoly has been broken. The Sali. (weavers) of Indore have a fund with which they 
have heen building a temple in Narayan Peth. 

(Jl) These guilds can be utilized with marked ndvantage for the improvement and ex
pansion of the local industries, by (1) creating honoured 81r Panells (Heads) to be respected by 
the local Revenue officers on State occasions for the semces they will render to the caste 
in managing the proposed guild or craft schools, by (2) creating a ..,lective body of the local 
Pan.l to be eimila'ly treated on a more modeat scale, by (3) extending or improving the 
premises of their temples for the loeation of the proposed workshops, by (4) volunteering help 
in creating demand for their warea, by (5) advancing t"llai at moderate interest, and above all 
by (6) kind, affectionate treatment from Enropean officers. There i. a great deal in that. It 
is difficult to describe the kiudly feelings and the confidence such a treatment generate.. The 
uudersigned ha.s personal experieuce in this matter and he is morally convinced that the advan
tages of creating a loyal and confiding feeling cannot be overrated. Artisans have the greatest 
tlread of the native officials because if purchases are made through them a certain portion of 
the prooeeds is appropriated, if medals or .ruplomas are distribnted through thom a certain 
",..,a"a has to be paid, if a peon goes to call them he takes something, and if a European 
,lealer is Caken to their hOIlB8 they fear the early importation of cheaper machiue-made imita
tIOns which would ruin their struggling trade. If agaiu a merchant is eutrusted with the 
execution of the order, he makea a triple profit out of tbe little transaction and leaves him but 
a nominal margin which in many cases does not exceed the wage which even a coolie can COm
mand. '!'he Indian a.rtiaan. are a helpl .... set of beings, groaning under the powerful thumb 
of the Bania (dealers). They are iu fact debtor-slavea without chains. Their mouopolies are 
deatroyed, their ~rade is gone, and their oredit has dwindled to the minutest point. 

Prjnofpal [nd.,t"" 'if tAo Pro~in ... 
(1). Silver rep_" work 
Gold and silver jewellery 

ling. 

B ..... won. • 

Basket work 

• 
and enamel-

Kutch, Bombay, P~a. 
Everywhere, but Bombay supplies export trade 

through European jewellers. One of these 
firms has employed about 30 to 85 of the 
silversmiths of Kathiawar, under Ramji 
Bha"uwan, the master artisan, who possesses 
a silver medal. 

The best enamelling comes from Kntch. 
Nij!ik, P~na, Surat, Ahmedabad, Bombay 

for local trade, old specimens of bra .. work 
from Katbiawar aDd Guzarat are merely col
lected for collectors of curios. 

Poona and Savantvadi. 
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llepo1lMl work m copper and br ... on A new industry introduced by Mr. Gri/fi(h. 
la.rge pots. in 1886-81. The Indian rani ... , originallv 

.. day or ceramic pot, has been adopted and 
worked in :lesigna copied from the Ajanta 
frescoes, an ancient relic of over 2,000 years' 
.tanding. 'I he first specimen was purch...oo 
at the Colonia! and lndian Exhibition by Hi, 
Majesty, tben Prince of Wales, and ever since 
that time there i. an incr....mg demand for 
similar work. 'fhis is an exoellent instance of 
how purely native design. and native work
manship can by judicious application be mad. 

Brass idol. and 08itinga 

Gold and silver thread, \aee, etc. 

Gold and sUver kinkob brocades. . 
Gold ~nd silver bordered or striped silk 

,aru. 
Silk and cotton aaru 

G old and silk bordered dAot" 
Silk 6."dh,an. work 
Cotten prints (.ar;') .. 

to create demand for Indian Art Ware. 
ruB work, a8 would be su"posed, i. not done 

by the coppersmith. or ka.a.. and Tambau 
but by the Pa.chal. known as kal-iDa .. , a 
.. parate guild altogether. 'lhem is a con
siderable demand for these images and pota 
for idol worsbip, the former 88 paper weight. 
and the latter 88 nick-nack. in a drawing
room. Nasik and Poona are the chief BUP-

plims. . -
Ahmedabad, SUrat, NMik, Poon., Bombay, and 

U:oJ.a. are the chief centres. The" threads" 
Bild spangles prepared are ueed in embroidery 
of the beavy "ard,oliB Sort much in demand 
among the Princes and Sardar., Mahomedan. 
in particular. Hindu and Parsi children of 
the wealthy families also wear them on 
festive occasions. 

Ahmedabad, Surat, and Eoop. 
Yecla aDd Poopa. are the chief places, but 

Ahmedabad and Surat also produce them. 
Yeol" Panna, AhmeiJabad, Surat, B(.mbay. 

Bhivandi in Thana, Limdi in Kathiawar, and 
Barode. 

Ahmedabad and ~ 
Kutch, Kathiawar, Uuzarat, Bombay. 
Kaim, Ahmedabad, Surat, Baroda, T.tt., 

Karachi. Hyderabad (Sind). 
Jajams (carpets) Malegav, Ahmedabad, and Bombo,.. 
Putty printing .• • Kathiawar, Kutch, Guzarat. 
Silk and cotton {""6" Hyderabad (Sind). 
)lardth. turbans • ~Ia, Poona. and Baroda. 
Silk and cotton or cotton quilts Br;;ooh. 
Thana silk. Thana. 
Thana cloth-pleide _ Thana. 
Sandal· wood carving • Surat, Karwar, and Ahmedabad. 
Wood-carving for honoe decoration Ahmedabad, Surat, Bareda, and Bomboy. 
Caned and inleid furniture • Bombay, Ahmedabad, and Ratnagiri. 
Lacquer work • • 8avantvadi, Surat, and Sind. 
Glass bangles.. .' Chinchni in Thana and Shivadpur in Poona. 
Embroidery in silk Kutch, Kathiawar, and Bombay. 
Clay figures p~ 

Theee are the chief or important art crafts. Of the minor indnstri8!l supplying the daily 
wauts of the people hut capable of h.ing developed into "hom." £actori.. (to be described 
further on) the following deserve speoial mention. 1'hey will, when properly managOO, counte .. 
.. t the flood of imported German .tuff which has overwhelmed every household, including the 
modest huts of the poorest of tbe poor. If Gov~rnment can stop this .xcessive import aad 
encourage local industries they will have BeCured ,,,. gold." "ey to t~ •• al •• t;o" of tM ["!Ha" 
arti .... fro .. au pr ..... t .101194 01 it"pond. 

ti) 8oGp.-Country soap is prepared at Kapadvaj in Kai..... only a slight tcuch of the 
magic wand of a duly qualified European expelt will convert this modest industry into a 
gigantic rival Or self.supporting citadel against the immense import tJade in cheap soaps made 
of questionable matter. 

(li) Matc4 ... -There is ample material for matches in India. At peeent J"apan baa bee .. 
aupplying every house with this article. 

(iii) Candles, hruahea, pencils, slate., cheap paper, buttono, toys, tin boxes, tin spoons, 
comhs, gl... bead. of the rough sort, glass bangles, imitation jewellery, ink·bottles, inke, 
cheap hand bangles, twine, thread, hras. and copper wire, bottled oil. (like castor oil. lineeed 
oil, salad oil), tapes, and number of Buoh every·day-u .. thiuge can "";'Iy be prepared in India 
tv t!1;op tbe overdoodin! of our hOll!'ea with German and Austrian stulb. Lord Ripon'. 
lleaolntionl on the purchase of local manufactures will 8Ilpply • long list. 
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(i) '!'be chief industries M. the artistic sort which require support or eDCoangement in 
my opinion are :-

(a) Hand·spinning-an almost extillOt industry. 
(D) Weaving superior brocades for the foreign markets. 
Ie) Dyeing, which has died out before its great enemy the" aniline dye." 
(d) W ood·carving, which is capable of immense development and incapable of ever 

being successfully beaten by machine-made articles. 
C-) Braes, copper, gold, and silver repo .... /work for export trade. 

(f) Braes and copper caning., idols, etc., ever in demand ae curio .. 
(sol Silk embroidery, much appreciated for decorative purposes. 
(A) Jlijll'llI, and curtains in til, and putty printing. 
(s) Curtains in block printing. 
(,) Work boxes in inlaid work. 
(A) Panels in carving, inlaying, or lacquer work, for decorative uses in foreigon COQntries 
(I) Bracket .. lIower stands, ink bottle stand .. photo frames in carved or'inlaid work. 

(., Cheap 'silver and gold jewellery oonsisting of bangles, bracelets, brooches, hair pins, 
necklaces, etc., etc. 

(.) Silver plate, oonsisting of tea sets, coffee .. ts, milk jugs, card trays, buckles, watch 
ohains, and the like. Indian shapes sucb as tho .. found in "Swami" jewellery 
will be much appreciated allover the world. 

(8) Support &lid encouragement are both specially required because competition is hard, the 
workman or artisan is a "helpless being" without capital, he doe. not know the markets, he 
i. unable to find out the plaees where there i. likely to be a demand, he bas been reduced 
to oerfdom by the merciless middlemlUl (the ,0IOkar) and y.t his hereditary .kill d.serves to 
be saved from the <;ertain destruction that hang$ over it. No country can boast of such 
patient and exquisite work in certain branches, machinery cannot compete in some of its 
brancbes, suoh ae wood-carving, and if Government, the ma b.p of the unfavourably placed 
artisan, does not step forward tbe "historical Indian art." will be an "extinct species." 

The directions which encouragement should take are three in number:-
I. IWlief from the clutcbes of the ,0IOkor, who makes a triple profit (i) on tbe raw 

material supplied, (ii) interest on the capital advanced for food, etc., and (iii) on 
the finished article which he bllYs himself. This can be done by making ad
vances like the Revenue taga' on easy terms. 

IL By organizing trade """tre. where Iudian curios C&ll always be had for sale in this 
oountry, under commercial management, on trade principles, as distinguished from 
Government workshops. Government agency will necessitate the existenoe of 
another middleman, the native official, who will prove worse than too much hated 
.mckar. Native firms under respectable management and with a Government 
"6y appo'nt1MM" ... uti would be quite .uliicient. Any interferenoo through a 
European inn will be misrepresented and made a " grievance.bandle" by worth
Ies. agitators supported by the interested banias, and instead of appree;ation of 
the sincere efforts of Government pOsitively intended for the good of the artisan 
class, Government will make it.elf universally unpopular. The finisbed article 
should b.declared the sole property of the artissn, who should have .ole power 
to sell it to whomsoever and for whatsoever h. likes, with the usual prior claim 
of the TD(Joi Department to reeover its due from the sale proceeds and nothing 
more. 

III. By organizing advertising agencies tbronghont the world. The Indian artisan does 
not know the art of advertisinll. Those Ir.ti ... , who would willingly offer the 
best specimens of Indian art for the purpo .. of "advertising-sale" may be 
induced to hand them over to an European e"pert who will, like a travelling 
ap:ent, go round the world and organize" travelling" or "roving" exhihitions in 
all important cities under the protection of the British flag or the Blitish pleni
potentiaries. This system will c~te new demands without throwing on 
Government any !inane;..! responsibility and without exposirg ,them to the 
reproach of "Free Tnule principles!' The minor industries of the Bombay 

Presidency, such as Jailapur horn work, Swantvadi \aequor work, Broach agat.> 
work, Kapadvanj glass work, are not likely to command great sale either in India 
or abroad. 

(b) WIIAT 18 PBPPOSD TO BB DOOl. TO CARBT OUT TIlE EDliCATIOll4L CON.nINCI RlsOLlmOll. 

1.-Propoml aller.titlfl • •• 'l,te .. , 
(1) The existing methods of the Inllustrial School are too Europeanized to be of any aBe 

in improving the really indigenons art or in educating" hereditary" Craftsmell on their own linO$. 
Dra.wing i. uoeful everywbere, but Poynter's plate. or foreign eDmpl .. vitiate the taste of the 
pupil, and in the midst of his oonvention"l, totemistic, symbolic, or l'ma.aic designs he put. u. 
scrape from Gothic arches, French scrolls, or Corinthian foliage to produce an ineollgruou. 
bybrid too repulsive to oommand any sale. Under Mr. Griffiths' supervision the undersigned 
has made a oollection of old carved wood·work from Naoik which fOI1lll! part of the Sir J. J. 
School of Art lIlusolUll. He bas also taken paper moulds from the celebrated Hingnes Wads 
and Bayaji Tbakore'. Iwuse. These examples are chaste in their desigt and perfect in work
_hip, ~'late& Pf'lpuOO. from IUd> tQodels wonld be the right ihing to place before I~ 
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artisans as eamples for training their eye to purely Indian ornament. The Euro~ expert 
and the master.artisan may be entrusted with the duty of selecting examples. Student. should 
alway. be selooted for scholarship" or Government aid from the artisan caste and 1I0t from the 
priestly or writing classes, who form the dregs of other sehools and whose only aim is to get a 
living in the shape of school scholarships until they are able to shift into some service, it do .. 
not matter which. Any help given to theee refugee. i.J wasted and lost to the Industrial 
Sehoo!. Ma.ter-artisans should be induced to aooept apprentioes of their own, preferenoe being 
given to their own relations. 

(3) Specially promising students should be advanced hy being selooted for .. rvioe in 
decotloting Government bUIldings, or by being marked out for masler·artisanship" in their 
own branches. They may further be encouraged by being entrusted with the sale-yards or 
local exhibitions to be started. Certificates for Foremanship or Managership will be much 
appreciated as ~ey will lead to increased con6de""e in being entrusted with special" orde ... " 
for Museums and exhibitions abroad. No college or school of the European type need be 
opened, but tb. management of large workshops for supply to huropea.n firms with com
mercial capital' will be sufficient inducement. Ramji Bhagvan, the European Jeweller's 
Agent in Bomhay, is an instance in point. It will not be necessary in every ""'"' to pay a fee 
to such export trade suppliers. They will, by selection, be too glad to avail themselv .. of the 
services of a qaalified man. 

(7) An annual grant, a gift of useful instruments as prizes, or a "hy appointment" 
&lfIld would be a sufficient inducement for conducting a workshop in conformity with rules for 
subsidized Government Industrial Institutions. 

2.-Propo.,d fllteratio .. i • • elIool •• 

(1) The existing schools of industry require chauges in the methods of teaehing and 
trainiJ1l!' by (i) selootion of chaste native designs for examples, (ii) selection of master artisan. 
as teachero, (iii) selection of localities representing reputed seats of ditterent erafts, (iv) 
production of purely Indian specimens even in the junior cla.s, (v) non.interference with the sale· 
proceeds, (vi) advances as Ta!1fJi to the master artisans, and (vii) purchase of specimen. for Gov-
ernment Departments. . 

(2) I am strongly of opinion I.hat a scbool or workshop should be opened at Ahmedabad 
for wood_rving on the lines of the one conducted 80me years ago by Shet Maganbhai 
Hattisiog on behalf of Mr. Lockwood De Forrest, of America, and carried on on the same 
financial priucipl~. A School of sandal wood-work boxes should be started at Surat and one 
at Karwar, and another at SUlllt for weaving the silk kinkob brocade. so much admired by 
Lady Ripon that she specially obtained througb tb. undersigned a piece for a dress during tbe 
Calcutta Exhibition (1883·84,. A workshop for cotton printing at Kaira. One for glass 
bangle. at Kahadvang or Chincbni. The village of Kahadvang exports three to four lills 
(ft4,OO,OOO) wortb of crnde gl ... to Europe. There is nO reason wby this material should not be 
locally manufactured into bangles and beads so much in demand a.mong Hindu, Mahomedan, and 
Parsi women, not to mention the" mtural " races who are so remarkably fond of heads of all 
sorts. Tbe. Thana silks were once much in demand for ladies' gowns in Europe, but English 

'education has turned the beads 01 the Christian weavers and tbey bave become railway 
clerk. or compounders in Chemists' shops, have chanj!ed their women'. aari, into gowns, and 
bave claimed .. position among the "East ludiaus" of the Census classifications. This most 
usefnl and highly skilled indnstry of the Konk.n has thUB been ruined. A workshop for silk 
weaving at Thana under tbe supervisiou of the Head Master. Roman Catholic S'*>ol, Thana, 
would be desirable. Gold and Silver t·bread making deserves encouragoment. A school or 
a special class attached to tbe Reay workshops would be very useful. Daudbbai Musahha.i of the 
Kalbadevi Road has a large establishment. He may b. induced to to.ke alfew apprentices. 
Tbe Lord Reay workshops in Bombay would be the best place for gold a.nd silver plate, enamel· 
ling, repo ... ' work and tb. like. Kutch, Bhuj, would be the best place for a workshop 
for .ilk embroidery conducted under. the supervision of a lady specialist, as Native girls and 
women alone do that kind of work. The system most suited would be to entrust master .... rti· 
saliS to train their own relations aud castemen under tbe general supervision of a. l!ouropean 
expert, and in consultation with expert dealers who know what articles oommand sale abroad. 
These workshops or caste-schools may be financed by tlJfloi advances or advances from intending 
porcb .. er.. Funds can be either borrowed from the Government Savings Banks on the usual 
terms or from the export dealers. 

(3) Night.,.,hools will not be of mach use, artim1lll are practical men and do not much 
care for tbeory and such institutions are not likely to succeed in India. No special training 
!!Chools need be started for intending Superintendents and Instructors, the best men can alwap 
be picked up from families of repute, ILnd easily bTOu¥b~ up to tbe standard by their" eyes " 
being trained in the work of selection of designs for pa.rtJCular marketo. 

B.-1M Nap/ea ICA..IM. 

(1) The Naples sehem .. may he tried, Mayonhbai Hattising of Ahmedabad and Daudbbai 
of Bombay employ a large number of artisans to produce saleable articles. Capitalists may 
be induced to do the same by offering locatious and expert advice gratis. The only difference 
would be that the artisans will have full power to dispose of their ware on their own aco~unt, 
aud the chief of the estAblisbment who provides cash in advance will get a fixed profit. 

(3) It would not be.advisable to open tbese yord. or schools for tb., unrestricted froe 
-vi.it. of the gaping crowed. Bo.; fide purchasers may.be allowed to .ieit them by permission. 
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(40) The prospect of increaaed gain and \he approved position 88 a Sir PaM", will induce 
_ster artisan. to cc-'perate. 

(5) The matorial will be supplied by the ID8Ilter arti",n from funds belonging to the 
proposed T~ Department, or to the intending exporters. There i. no great waste, and the 
lVorlc made ",,11 always command a sale even if it should not be np to tbe mark, in the periodical 
roving e.hibitions. Impeeunious apprentices will be supported by the Manager while they 
are unable to do any remunerative work and will get a share in the profit of his pupil.' sal .. ble 
productions until they are in .. position to work independently. The proportion or division of 
the profits may be regulated according to circumstances, worlcmo.nebip and demand playing an 
important part. Hindus will take usual holiday.. They do not work on the " dark night" 
(odllla.aI'a) of the lunar month, on eclipse day. and days following an eclipse, the day 
following the winter solstice (Sankrat) and so forth 1 and the Musalmons will take theirs. 
No change is po .. ible except that of grsntinll Snndays and additional Christian or Political 
holidays. Discipline of the moderate type can he entoroed, but any rodie&l chaoge wUl pro· 
duce discontent. As an example, the inst .. nce the undersigned knows is WOJth recording. 
A Brahman widpw of a respectable family (he was told) asked permission to work in the 
" lying-in ward" of a hospital to train herself as a midwife and the Physician in charge insisted 
on the "regulation" white drese. She naturally could not make up her mind to dres. her_ 
self as a Pariah Madrasi Aya and gave up the thought. The Physician sincerely believed in 
the" elegant" look of the white dre .. without the "a_"na (or central foldl, '"ut to a Brahmin 
woman to appear in such a oostome was .. losing her caote," and thus Lady Cnrzon's phil.n
thropic scheme has lost a willing volunteer,_ rare acqnisition I As book. and slates were 
distributed grotis even iu literary schools in the early .. Forties," and as the Grant Medical 
College was free up to lS7l, the proposed Industrial Institutions had better be exempted 
from.uyf ... , inoonsiderstion of the general abject poverty of toe hereditary artiMns. Im
provement in the practice of work of the draftsman is 'Very necessary and may be introdu""';' 
slowly and cautiously throngh travelling experts juat as the dairy products are impro'Ved by 
an imported specialiet. 

4.-J!zp.rI •. 

(1) Experts from abroad .. onId be 'Very useful. Any improvement in the method 'of 
working, in the tools in use, in the material seleci>ed, in the preparation of the m&terials, in 
seasoning the wood, in sizing the warp, in fixing the dye with cheaper mordants, in shortening 
the lengthy period of mordanting, in joinery, and so forth would be valuable; but the general 
cbaraetercf the workma128bip must be retained, the d.signs Iof, chaste, and sbapeo kept in .tlie", 
conformity toindigenoUB conception of the" motive." Like the dairy expert, the silk expert, 
or the &gricultural expert imported by Government, one expert shonld be imported for oue craft, 
and asked to travel allover India Oue or two industries at a time may b. selected for the 
operation. A sound JW""ticat actual worker is the oue needed and not a theoretical diplomatist 
or an erudite writer. 

(3) The cost will depend on the nature of the croft and on its oommercial importanoe, 
and it is difficult to form an estimate of such charges. 

(4) In the Bombay Presidency a good silversmith, an enameller, and a bronze statne 
easter may be tried in adYising country craftsmen in their own line, as well as in introducing 
a new feature of tbe progreosive type in " Modem School," to he described further on. 

(6) He ,hould visit the cute or craft or I(nild workshope witb the local Head Master of 
the Higb ScllOol and suggeot little improvements, noting them dow. in his diary for a futUl'& 
reference to ascertain what hal actually been dODe. 

6.-'&"'6i(;_. 
(1) Exhibitions are useful ooly in creating an occasional demand for high cl .... work. 

manship which at present command. no patronage owing to the importation of more gaudy, 
1I10re showy, and less costly materials from abroad. They have in a way proved to h. the only 
" pick.me-up'" in the last stege of the existence of high indigenons out. Bu~ they are not an . 
ntimixed blesoin.g. Exhibitions will he of great value to Iodia if ill8teM of exposing I", trad ... 
oeeret. to the machinations of aceomplished imitators, tl.e;, cheap wares are exhibited in India 
with working models of the machinery and the tools they use; or better still it would be advisable 
til purchase hand machines for hire or "monthly payment sale" among the advanced communi. 
ties, such as Pareis, Bhorao, Memoos, MOBBlmans, Native Christians, Bnd Kurasian.. Singer', 
Sewing MacIrine is an excellent instance in point. There i. at present hardly a tailor in urhan 
liazars who does not nse 'this machine .• The facilities afforded hy this firm are worthy of com
mendation. Small lathes, spinning machines (Home spinning is nearly an extinct industry in 
Iudia),I"oms, b ...... foundries, soap-making haud-macbines, candle band-machines, and" host 
of such modem improved mechanisms wiil be a blessing to India. 

(4) The exorbitant demands of tbe creditors affect the production inasmuob as the 
finished article does not command a ready sale, 00 aocount of the high prices which must rule 
io such circumstances. Toga; advances will remove these obstructions. 

(&) The worlcmon as a general rule dces not get the best wage, the profits going to the 
middleman with capital, in cases of 'line expensive work. Cheap common work, which he can 
produce without borrowing and whicb ordinary travell.'. buy as ODmmQII preeentu to friEndS., 
hollle, does yiel4 a better profit. . 
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INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

, Many of the new industries which may be introduced in India through advanced classes 
Lave already been mentioned above. Jail industries are of no use, because, as i. asserted above, 
no oonviet will follow .. new line which will hrand him as a "gaol bird." Discharged pri. 
soners would be ashamed to work at their adopted trade after they leave the jail. 

WHAT (1I0DIRN) ARTI .... NS U. REQUIRED. 

Trained artisans are scarce in everr. important branch of industry, .. nd yet a SOAp-maker, 
a match·ma.ker, a caudle.maker, a g ass-blower, a tanner, a brazier, a pencil-maker, a brusb~ 
maker, an oil-presser, a sugar-refiner, .. hand-loom weaver, a hand-mill spinner, a calic()-band
working roller printer, and an inexhaustible list of aperts will be required by-and-by. 

CONCLUSION. 

The questious h .. ve been ana"ered .ori411 .. , but· to avoid misunderstanding it may be 
added tbat industrial education may Le divided into two classeo-tl) The production of 
special Indian high-claEa Art Ware, snoh .. s shawls and other embroidery, brocades, wr.oo
carving, enamelling, inisying, ceramic work, etc., etc., and (2) Modem industries to counteract 
the influx of foreign imports, such ae soap-making, button'making, match-making, tin work, 
leathel'-work, paper, thread, candles, etc., including mechanics, railway drivers, Mill managers, 
watch-makers, and many other IlllWhine workers. 'rhe first to be oonfined to caete guilds and 
tbe ,"",and to be thrown open tc sons of "advanced races" The first requires no regular 
schools, but the second ""nta institutions like the Victoria Jubilee Industrial School of 
Bombay. 

NOTE ON INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN INDIA, BY MR, B. A. GUPTE. 

1. The training givpn to prisoners in tbe Government Jails has not proved productive of 
any appreciable result, because mpn wbo learn a new prof .. ,ion are'ashamed to pra.ctise it for 
fe., of being marked out as" jail birds." 'rbe carpet weavers of the Agra Jail who were 
taken to London for the Colouial and Indian Exhibition were seen by the undersigned hiding 
their boes at hi. approach by turning them aside. 

i. The education imparted in the Bombay Scbool of Art attracted pupil. of aU claaaes 
only as long as Mr. Griffiths could employ them as drawing masters in High Schools, when the 
scheme wae newly .tarted by Sir Ricbard Temple. They are DOW mostly employed as "sign
board painters" and "House Decorators," with the exception of those who attended the 
"modelling" and the "Architectural chawing cla.sees." The Pubhc Works Department of 
Government mostly supports them. 

3. Education imparted in the Schools of Induatry at Ra.tnagiri and Poona does not deooorve 
much notice ae a glance at the results will show. 

What then can Government do to educate the " Phebals " or industrial olaeseo is a qUestiOD 
wlW:1l can be solved in three way. :-

(.) It is impossible for Hindu artisans to change their professioo without 80me very 
inoonvenient results ... to their position in the caste, and outhoriti .. like Sir George 
Birdwood have decided tbat by imitating Eur0ll""n arts the special industri.. of 
India have soBered. Educating Indian artisans in their own hereditary orafts 
alone thererore will eave them. 

(6) But even Indian arts, when tanght in Industrial Schools to the eo"" of artisan .. 
deteriorate in quality by the introduction of foreign cJe.igns in tbe detail. of the 
work. Thi. can only be avoided by establishing caste or cmft schools under the 
direct management of the best local artisans, and the general supervision of 
European ollioers duly qua.lified. There are but very few such ollicers who caD 
spare time to supervise th .... caste-schools and therefore one or two specialists may 
be appointed vilitQrI to BUch institutions. ' 

(0) The chief difficulty is the supply of funda to manage theee institutions, and the 
undersigned begs to. suggest that .. systematic tagai system resembling that 
followed in the Revenue Department, will meet the want .. Advanc .. may be 
made to individual artisans of approved ability on low interest, and they may be 
allowed to sell their ware to anybody they like. The real secret of the poverty of 
the artieans is the fact tha.t tbe sowkarB who advance them money, charge (I) very 
heavy interest, (2) compel their victims to buy tberaw material through themoelves, 
and (3) buy themselves the finished article. They thus make large profit in three 
ways on one article and leave a very slender margin for the helple .. debtor with 
which to fced himself and his family; marriage expenses, clothes, and other outlaya 
overweigh these struggling wretch .. to such an extent as to m .. ke them practically 
the purcha.sed slav .. of the Baniaa. When he finda it impo .. ible to do without 
him, hi. previons debt ruin. his credit with any other sowkar, while his creditor 
becomes more and more exacting under the firm belief that he has become an india· 
penaable man. The tago; advances may with advantage be made throngh the 
caste panchayat., who may be ... ked simply to see that the man does not miaappro
I'riate the 1lUD)8 when he selIs his ware. Small 8UIIlS thns advanced will produce 
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great r...dls-(l) the slave debtors will feel the freedom of action absolutelyn.,..,... 
sary for the development of healthy competition. (2) They will realize for them
selves better profits and when well·fed (3) produce superior stui£ which is sure to 
command .. better sale. (4) The caste-system so baneful in othe~ ~pheres will pr?ve 
a blessing in a.cqWring for the artisan class that hereditary £aciM:r for ha,!-dlmg 
their tools which alone can produce the wonderful results specially adDured 1D 

ancient tim... For instance the way the Thana silk spinner uses her toes is simply 
1Illlo .... ellous. the on .... ided development of the muscles of the copper, silver and 
gold-smitb.s is well known. and the olever sooopers of carved-wood work have a 
.. orld-wide reputation for the facility they acquire, by inheritance, in manipulating 
their fingers. . • 

(d) caste· crafts-guilds therefore (2) managed by Government, WIth (8) taga. advances 
on the usual terms, and 14) unrestrained liberty to sell the ware to the high .. t 
bidder in the market. with (5) permi .. ion to appropriate the regular or fair profit to 
themselves and (ti) stoppage of the triple drain of the ~ania, will not only 
encourage hom...ooncation but will protect these wretches m times of drought. If 
eultivators are given advances there is DO """,,on why lin artisan who is equally 
helpless in India should not. Government debt will of course bave a prior claim on 
the sale-proceeds and the concocted decrees of the sowkars will not affect the 
poopooed taga' system. By thus checking the. over-po~erful Shylo~ko, Gove~
ment will confer a lasting hoen on the artIsans, WIn protect the" caste, theIr 
families, ond their great heritage. the acquisition of certain t~ts obtai!,eiI throug-h a 
long line of restricted parentage and ebrly edncation or traUllng receIved at home 
dwing childhood. 

Poona, the 6th Febrnary 1902. 

NOTE ON INDUSTRIES BY MR. D. PUDUMJEE. 

I regret my inability to give any information in detail about technical education in the 
manner required, but I may say that technical schools are appreciated and deserve mucb 
larger grants-in·aid fr"ill Government than they are getting. For instanoe, exoellent primary 
technical education is given in the Jubilee Technical School of the Poona Municipa.iity, but 
higher training in several arts such as furniture and cabinet-making and polishing, wood
<:'alVing, metal work, including silver chasing and embo,-siog. electroplating and gilding, 
plumbers' and tinman's work, moulding and fonndry work, dyeing. type-foundry work, and 
printing, book binding, ~nd-Ioom work, and similar minor trades could be introduced, 
if funds were forthcoming for plant to start with and for annual recurring charges for teach-
ing staff and contingencies. . 

2. I hold in the greatest respect possible everything emanating from such a high author
ity in matters relating to technical education, as Professor Dr. A. W. Thomson. and I admit 
that his theory that, in a schod, professions, arls, and manufactures mnst he taught simply 
and purely for the sake of education only, without expectation ofreturns or profits, is correct 
but correct only where education is prized for education's sake or where the value of such 
education in after· life is appreciated by the learners or their parents. If I advance any views 
to the contrary, I do so with diffidence, hut I think the principle advocated by Dr. Thomson 
is doubtless applicable in Europe where the thirst for such education is keen; but in India, 
if, along with education, pecuniary returns from workshops attached to schools, in which the 
young learners may be permitted to participate be allowed, it will render the institutions not 
only much mor~ popular but partially self-.upporting. Youths, with such remuneration, 
however small it may be, could then afford to continue to be trained methodically and practi
cally for. longer period than, in their generally poor circumstances. they arelnow able to do. 
This system is practically in vogue amongst artia&ns in this connlry such as carpenters. 
blacksmiths, workers in metal, weavers, etc., who admit lads in apprenticeship (this word b ... n 
no analogy to the meaning it carries in Europe, for apprentioes here join Bl.d leaTe without 
the restrictions implied in written bonds) and who pay such learners small .a1ari .. , from liZ 
to 114, according to the progress made by the boys in their respective professions or tl'ades. 

3. The above remarks referring to minor crafts of the nature indicated are applicable to 
large Mofussil towns, where technical education with expanded 9COpe may be most advantage
ously introduced. For Mechanical training of a higher order such as th.t necessary for the 
management of steam engines, cotton, silk, woollen, and paper manufactures, and oil and flour 
mills, one central institution at Bombay may be considered to be sufficient: perhaps more 
than sufficient, because with two exceptions, ,t.am engines and cotton industry, the demand 
for apecially trained hands for all the rest of the other larger industries. lohich may be counted 
on the fingers of one hand, is so small that it is extremely doubtful if it would pay to have 
an educational staff of experts out from Europe for turning out •• ay, one or two qualified men 
per annnm to meet the present very limited reqnirements. Th. only achools, not by any mean. 
the heat, for the training of hands for such industries, are the mctories themselves. 

4. To train specialists, before faCtories for such industries are started on" large scale 
and in large numbe ... , is Sure to end in disappointment to the learners and waste of public 
mo"ey. Chapter B of the Memorandum of points for iavestigations and enquiries drawn up by 
the CODlnlission. deals with the subject of industries that may be started in India for the utiliza
tion of Indian le8('urceB and for prefitable Indian investments. A li,t of such industries can 
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be very easily prepared (in fact for every raw material that India produce. in abundance-and 
their number, as i. well known, is very large-a new indnstry is possible). But investors and 
capitalists have so often come to grief mixing themselves up with new industrie, and manufac. 
tures, small or large, that the very name of one is a signal now.a-days for people to keep aloof. 
This is no exaggt'ration. An enume,,,tion of such unsuccessful ventures will not prove a 
difficult matter. 1 give below a li.t of !!\lch as have been started to my knowledge and which 
have failed wholly or partially :-

Soap. 
Oil·pressing. 
Lead pencil •• 
Lucifer matehet. 
Acid manufacture. 
Rhea fibre extraction. 

Dye works. 

Sugar. 
Brass vessel stamping. 
Brass wire drawing. 
Fire clay manufacture. 
Bricks. 
Cotton seed oil. 

5. Not being intimately connected with SOme of the above, it is difficult for me to allSign 
the causes of their complete or partial failure. But I may take the instance of stamping of 
brass sheet. into vessels, an industry tbat I think may be considered to fall in the category 
of those indicated in Chapter B of the Commission's list of questions. There are two such fac· 
tories in existence at Poona. Besides nsing some machines for punching sheet. into discs and 
stamping them into vessels, the managers employ a large number of men for the processes of 
turning over the edges of v .... ls and turning and polishing them. One of the factories (a joint 
stock concern) went into liquidation, was BOld for less than one-fourth its price, and has now 

. come into the hands of private individuals. And both the factories are lingering. Brass wire
drawing, which was an adjunct to the factory that went into liquidation, failed entirely. Oil
Pl'\lSiling, black lead pencil manufacture, and corn milling failed in Pooua. An excellent and 
well-paying trade was carried .on in the lithol'l"phic line by the "Chitm-Shala Press" of 
Pooua who sold oloograph.;l'rintedin very high and glowing colours (mostly Hindu Mythologi
cal subjects) by the thonsand. German imports of snoh lithographs, with the same subjects, 
the same loud eolours, and lhe .ame defective drawing have (the Germans were wise enough not 
to introduce any improvements in colours and drawing which they could have easily done) crushed 
the Poona industry. The failure of some commenced upon a small scale by individual capitalists 
can be accounted for by the fact that their very smalln.ss precluded the importation of highly 
paid expensive experts from Europe to conduct them. But those .tarted on a sufficiently large 
scale have not fared better. There are BOme that have only proved partial successes and some 
thai are dragging along a lingering existence. The cause of failure and the dread of others in 
launching into new industri .. is"ot far \0 seek. It lies in E~ropea" competiljo". Even 
the largest factories in India (or rather ",hat are considered to be such in this country with 
limited w'lalth and more limited enterprise) are but pigmies compored with the gigantic fac
tories in Europe in existence for ages and worked with skilled labour. Aud yet these pigmies 
of India of but yesterday'. birth are expected to fight giants, some of them at least a hundred 
years old. Wherein lies the remedy? At the risk of hain lau hed at for such heretical doc-
1ri!l~' there is bult one reply to give; it es 1D e C1ent aDd solid State, fl. 1', 1n heavy pro lve 

, uties or liberal bounties. To those inclined to meet these views with ridicnle, one has only to 
request to look at the position manufacturing industrieo are holding in Australia, Canada, and 
America. Not ollly have they made themselves independent of foreign manufactures but in 
many instances eelipsed European indnstries. If theee countries had not impoeed from 1~ to 
20 per cent. duties on aU articles of foreign manufacture, one can wellimagine where these indn •. 

. tries would have been this day. In England with her immense wealth with the indomitable 
enterprise of her ~ons who could force their way through all diffiC'ulties, free·trade may he good. 
Bat it is far from heing good to a country lacking both in wealth and energy. 

6. Although the illnstrations which I am going to give do not come under the scope of the 
enquiries now being conducted, they are so apposite and cognate to the subject in hand, that r 
take this opportunity of referring to two industries which I am intimate with, the remark. 
regarding which are almost equally applieable to most of the industries that ean come under 

.Chapter B of the Commission's enqniries. Of three Paper Mill. started on this side of India 
only a few years ago, established on a fairly large scale with the latest machinery possible and 
worked by the best European expert. that eould be got out, .... mely at POODa, Gwalior, and 
Travancore, the two last named, after a severe struggle for existence, ruccumhed. The Gwalior 
:Mill when it weot into liquidation was managed by one of the wealthiest and most enterprising 
inns in India, Meosrs. Finlay, Muir & Co., wbo spared neither energy nor money to render it a 
success. The Gwalior Mill Company lost some lakhs over it. The 'l'ravaIlllore Mill, which WII!) 

established under the direet patronage of the Travancore Government, hardly survived two c. 
three yea... The Reay Paper Mill. Company at POODa, with eight lalrhs for it. subscribed and 
borrowed capital, and who paid nearly Be,QOO per mODth salari .. to experts brought out from 
Engl&nd to run the Mills in the beginning, has only managed to keep its head above water. 
Le.t it is presumed that the quality of the produce may be inferior, the agents and directors are 
prepared to challenge the hest experts to sbow any difference in texture, oolonr, and strength 
between the 1'ooo ... made and EUropean machine-made papers. Let Government put on 15 per 
cent. duty on paper and the Deocan Reay Paper Mill. Company, or for the matter of that any of 
the four Calcutta Mills, will not only buy up the Trav.ncore and Gwalior Mills (which Can to-da, 
he purchased for the cost of the metal in them), but the Poona Company will find capital to double 
itA! IIWlhinery. and would prolllioe that in five years Austria and Germany DIal not be fonnd to 
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export to India pounds of paper where they are sending ont tons .. While on this subject I 
must not omit to mention the collapse of a paper mill established by .. Bombay Joint ~tock 
Company at Khadakv88la, near Poons, notwithstanding tbat it enjoyed the benefit of Water 
Power. • . 

7. The writer bas dwelt on paper trade atthis length and haotaken it especiallyforillustra. 
tion, as nobody is better qualified this side of India than himself to write on the subject with 
eome authority than he is. It wonId be nnjust and nngratefnl to say that Government, whose 
hands are tied down by the rigorous laws of English political economy and English opinion, 
notwithstanding any opinion to the contrary that they Dlay or may not hold of their own, do 
not give their support to new industries. It is their proclaimed policy, emphatically urged 
again on Local Governments by Hi. Excellency the Viceroy only .. fortnight ago (vide tel .. 
gram. from Calcutta) to the effect that Governments .bonId buy in India articles manufactlU'8ll 
in I nelia, provided that they are equal in quality to and not higber in price than, imported 
articles. Local Governments have hitherto arted loyally to this policy and the Government of 
Bombay have .. tended their patronage in this direction to the Pooua Paper Mills. This con
eesslon, where Government demand for an article is fairly large. is of some value, namely, it 
ensures fairly prompt payments and absence of had debts, two desirable factors in trade. But, 
does tbe oonceosion ooufer any palpable a<!vantsge to .. manufacturer against foreign com. 
p~tition. . . 

8. Notwithstanding that SnIphurio Acid ... orks were started on a Jarge seale in 
Bombay some years ago by intelligent and wealthy gentlemen like Dr. Blaney, Sir Mnngal
dass Nathubhoy, Mr. Byramji Jijibhoy, and it is believed the late well-known scientiei 
Dr. Bhow Dajes. tbey proved as usual a complete failure. The writer of this and his brother 
Mr. N. Pudumjes began experimenting in tho same direction about 4 years ago; these experi

. ments in the hands of tbe writer'. son Mr. Furdunjee have ended in the erection of Sulphuric 
Acid and Nitric Acid works on an experimental ocale, bnt on the late.t scientific principle •. 
The experiment whicb has resulted in a yield of about 15u lbs. SnIphuric Aeid per diem (or 
.bout the same qu.ntity of Nitric Acid if the SnIphuric Acid be utilized in making Nitric 
Acid) has 80 far proved a notable suooees. The writer was on tbe point of erecting extensive 
Acid Works in Bombay \ the demand for Acids being limited in Poona and the cost of transit 
heavy for sueh a dangerous commodity) when fortunately for him a timely discovery was made 
that altbougb acid eonld be made profitably, the want of stoneware jar. for holding tbe acid 
for export into the Mofnssil wonId prove an insurmountable difficulty. Enquiries ended in the 
result that the best stoneware manufacturers in India, Me •• rs. Bum & Co., of Howrah and 
Jabbalpur, could not make jars whicb would resist tbe action of acids, and getting out empt.y 
jars from Europe would so increase the cost of the acid as to make th. ve'ltnra unremunerative. 
8nch difficulties as tbis arising in quite unexpected qnarters, whicb sometimes ruin new indu •• 
tries started on the nicest possible calcn1ations, damp tbeardour of investors. Investora ill new 
iDdustriee must always have very large margins of profit assured, to be drawn upon in case. of 
obatacles cropping up in unexpected directions, aud 8U~h margin only .. high protective duty 
gi yes. It is a well·known faet that of all cbemicals used in large quantities in commerce, 
Sulphuric Acid ia one of the most difficult articles to produce if unnecessary waste of raw 
materials is to be avoided, owing to the complex chemical reactions in tbe lead chambers (some 
of which yet remain to be satisfactorily explained by experts) which require to be carefully 
watched. After bringing the yield of acid 88 compared witb the raw IIllIterialS employed to as 
high a proportion as is reached by most of the largest acid factories in Europe, after years of 
erperimenting on scientific lines Bnd bringing the manufacture to the very door of success, it is 
disheartening that a trivial difficulty, which for tbe present appears to be insurmountable, 
shonId compel the abandonment of the manufacture of an article which is capable of an exten
.ive development, because Sulphuric Acid is the basis of the production of a number of other 
chemicals largely used in commerce. It remains to be Seen bow far reduction of the siae of 
the factory to suit the local requirements of the Island of Bombay alone (where jus travelling 
between the factory and the consumers is possible) will be consistent with economy of manu. 
facture. Tbe small quantity of acid made in Poona does thns find a ready sale; empty jara 
being returned by the makers of soda water to the factory to be refilled. 'l'hi/! acid was aleo 
snpplied to the Agricultural Department, some time ago, for turning boues into 8uperph ... 
phate .. 

9. Now supposing Government were inelined, as they always are, to help new industri .. , 
to support the acid industry, it is impossible for them to do 80; for not being users of acid. on 
an extensive .... Ie, tbey cannot extend their patronage by entering into oontracts for a certain 
number of years to buy Indian·made Acids, even though they be a. gooil and II' d."l' as the 
imported acids. 

l<l. I have talren the liberty to dwell at such length on the .. two industries, paper and 
acids, 88 better illustrations cannot he fonnd of very promising manufactures which can take B 

deep root in this country if they were supported by protective duties in their infancy. These 
are f.ir ... mpl .. of many other industries that have bean tried and that bave failed either com
pletely or partially. 

11. Doubtless some excellent suggestiollB will be made to the Commission as regards in. 
dustries that may be profitably established in this country. In the Appendix attaohed, I han 
mentioned some, which will oecur to any casual observer. 

12. If there bad been proteotion or bolloties, there i8 no reason why India, 88 America 
bas, should not have pos..,seed hy this time her private shiI>"i>uilding yaro., factories for the 
manufacture of Iteam engine., locomotives, turbines, and other IWIChinery of • hundred!WNa. 
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Perhaps tbe industries wonld have taken such a deep and firm root in this country that by tbis, 
the time might have arrived for them to live without protective'duties. A nation that had for 
years paid higher prices for its articles of consumption, simply to start and foster iudustries in 
their infancy, would justly be entitled to all benefits that legitiI!,ate internal competition could 
give after they had reached a stage where adventitious aid was no longer needed. 

13. In conclusion, [ would respectfully beg permission to suggest a systematic industrial 
survey of India, under the direction of well-paid experts imported from Europe, who may issue 
practical bulletins on manufactures in India, similar to the bulletins issued periodically by 
Government on Agricultural and Economic Products. 

14. In my humble opinion the regeDeration of India depends more on the establishment 
and support of large factories that can turn to nse the vast mineral and vegetable resources of 
the OOUDtry and that can employ work-people by the thonsand, than on the revival of Bncient 
trades such as hand-weaving of carpets, shawls, silks, silver and gold chaaing and enamelling, 
ivory carving, lacquer work, damascene work, artistic pottery and metalware, marble inlaid 
work, etc., trades which certainly deserve every encouragement tbat a benign Government can 
give, but which are calculated to help units and not the nation. 

ApPBBDIX TO MD.. PUDllJUIII'S NOT •• 

1. Leather Curing. 
2. lIIorocco Leather. 
3. U mhrelIas. 
4. Leather articles. 
6. Soap. 
6. Rope walks. 
7. CaDdI ... 
8. (Jane and bamboo worke. 
9. Hardware. 

10. Improved hand.looms, etc., accessories 
for ootton, silk and woollen fahril1,8. 

11. Hand·made paper. 
U. Carpet weaving. 
13. Hosiery (with band machinee). 
14. China clay. 
U. Hydranlic cement .. 
16. Fire clay. 
17. Slates. 
18. Bricks and tiles. 
19. Type-making. 

20. Needles and pin .. 
21. Steel pens. 
2i!. Screws. 
23. Envelopes. 
24. Lucifer matehetl. 
15. Black lead pencik. 
26. Brass veseel Jf;amping. 
27. Rolling machiues for rolling scrap-iroa 

into bars or sheets. 
28. Chemical works. 
29. Glass. 
30. Flour Mills. 
31. Biscuit making. 
112. Sugar. 
33. Dye works. 

In the above list I have put snch manufactures as may come in Cetegory B of the Com
Inission's Memorandum of enquiries in the first column, and such indnstriee .. require expen. 
sive machiDery or plant in the second column. Items 1 to 9 are so well known that they need 
no remarks. Hand·made paper (item No. 11) deserves consideration. This was a regnlar 
trade in Poon .. some thirty years ago, as it is now in JnnD&r, in the Poona District. In 
Poona it baa almost died out; European paper hanng driven it out. The native band·made 
paper is coarse both in appearance and texture, the processes of pnlping and paper-making 
being both good and primitive. With tbe Englisb processes, papers very n.arly like European 
hand-made papers can he mad. by hand. Much manual labour enters in this pr_ 'lbe 
Reay Paper Mills Company may give it a trial. For a year or two, it will be absolntely .
sary to bave a European to teach the mod •• opef'a,,,U which is in many eBSelltials dilferent from 
the one followed by the natives. Improved band· looms and accessories (a very clever oonotry
made machine costing abont RZ50 is used in :Bombey for" beaming" warp threads) will 
revolutioDiae the band-weaving industry in India which is, for obvious reasons, in the decliue. 
Rich preminms may be oltered by the Government to machine-makers in Europe and America 
to invent sOOple hand·machines to take the plaoe of the rude processes followed from gene
mtion to generation in this eo .... rvativ. oountry. I remember having seen a number of carpet
looms (item No. U) workiug iu the City of Poooa some thirty yean ago. There is now, I 
believe, not one in esistence here. European power-loom woven carpets ba.ve JlUIhed out of this 
city, at least, the nnprotectedindigenous article. Hand-machine for Hosiery work (item No. 13) 
may be adva.ntageously introduoad in this country, but can never gain an extensive use. For 
i~ Nos. 14, 15, 16, and 17, mw materials a.re ha.ndy in India. China olay is procurabl. in 
~noda.nce io South India, near Castle Rock. Specimens of slate were sent by me for opini01l8 
of experts; tbey were prononnoad to be wanting in splitting qnality, what is essential for 
writing slates; sawing (implying heavy machinery) would be necessary for cutting them into 
elabs for otb.lr plIrp0se8. Bricks and til.. (item No. 18) have a good opening. Manga.1ore 
tiles are well known and largely used; brick mannfacture failed, I believe, at Ka.\Iyan near 
Bombay. Perhaps the clays are not sDitahle. Lncifer matchea (item No. UJ and black lead 
peneils failed; th. former at Bombay and tbe latter at Poona. DHlicnlty was experlenoad in 
getting good IOh wood. Indian and Ceylon plumbago was fOllDd to be hard IUld Jrritf;y. 
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Perhaps the grindinlr and mixing processes were at fault. It is rather difficult to dewrmine in 
what column item Nos. 20, 21, 22 and 23 should be placed. Twenty years ago the employment 
of very large nnmbers of . hand. for carrying out the processes in their different stages W&8 neoes
oary. M""hinery with rapid strid .. i. displacing manual labour. For instance in steel-pen 
manufacture in those days every woman had her Hy-preoa to do the cotting, rounding, slitting, 
and embosaing p~. I hear all the processes now are conducted with the aid of machines 
driven by .teom power. It was, and perhaps still is, just the industry for India where labour is 
exceedingly cheap. Hand !abourin India in such industries as steel-pens, needles, pins, envelopes, 
and wood-screws manufactures may yet compete successfully wi!Jt &team power in Europe. 
About items Nos. 24, 25, and 26 I have made .ome passing ~ks in the body of my lette!:. 
Lucifer matches and hlack lead pencils are likely industri .. if a soft wood can be discovered in 
India. Stamped brass vessel manufacture, even if the indnstry succeeds well, runs a great 
risk (under the free·trade doctrine) of meeting the same fate that " Chitra Sha\a's" oleograpbs 
have met; tbe Germans, if the collSUlllption is large, can as ·easily export prepared vessels as 
send brass sheets out to India. Rolling serap-ilon into bars or sheets (item No. 27) ought to 
pay well in India where numbers of tons of scrap-iron go to wask at preaent. There i. a good 
future for chemical works for the manufMture of canstic soda, bl_bing powder, ether, ammonia 
both by the chemical and electrolytical proc...... Waldie's chemical works, it is said, are doing 
well at Calcutta. Glass (item No. 29) deserv .. consideration; I hear the manufacture failed in 
Bengal. Flour mills, bisouit, sugar, and dye IIIliDnfaetures (items Nos. 80, 31, 82, and SS) lIle 
too well known to require any leIDlllks. 

ne !ill> J "-, 18O'l. 
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MADRAS. 

Proceedings of the Industrial Education Conference held in the Sena.te 
House, Madras, on the 29th January 1902. 

Pre.em: 
LIEUT.· COL. J. CLIBBORN, C.I.E., I.S.C., Preaident. 
THE HON'BLE Mil. JAMES THOMSON, I.C.S., Member of Co"ncil. 
" " .. H. A. SIM, C.I.E., I.C.S., Member of the Boord of 

lle1Jellue. 

" " .. G. H. STUART, M.A., llARBISTE1!.-.\T-LAW, Director of 
Public InstrllCtion. 

MR. C. J. WEIll, I.C.S., Secretary to GOfJernment, Education Departmen~' 
LIEUT.-COL. H. D. LoVE, R.E., Principal, Engineering College. 
MR. A. CHATTERTON, Superintendent, School of Art. 

" E. H. GADSDEN, Superintendent, Oentral Jail, Ooimbatore. 
" J. ADAM, BARRISTER-AT-LA w, SecretIJryJ, Victoria Technical 

- ItI8titute. 
" G. L. CH.ut:BERS, of Me,It'" 11inn!! ~ 00. 

" R. E. ENTHOVEN, I.O.S. Member, of Ille Commiltee. 
" C. A. RADICE, I.C.S. } 

REV. Foss WESTCOTT, M.A. 

Mr. Chatterton's written rel,lies, whicb will b. fo.nd on following pages, were IaiJ on 
the table; many of the qnestione were accordingly passed over. 

A.-IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(a) W HA.T lUS BEEN DOn so PAR. 

1.-Dlfcription of 8e"001., Go ..... mefSl .... iJ Pri ... te, witli ",.tkoiJa of I •• lr •• U.,.. 
Q. (10) Wbat proportion of Itndents afterwards follow the trades they are taught in the 

school? .. 

A. MR. CUATTIIRTON: .. id that as regards schools otb.er tban the School of Artl, about half 
of those who left Million Schools followed the trade they were taught, but he did not think 
5 per cent. followed the trades taught in schools snch as the District Board School .. t Bezwad.. 
What attracted these boys to the Distnot Board Sohools "' .. the giying of ocholsrships, and 
as soon .. s thesee.pired, the students went back to agricultural pursuits. 

Q. (12) Are there any lpecial methods of instruction employed; if so, bave any of these 
ab.owed marked promising relults ? 

A. Ma. CHAtTERToN said that generally in tbis Presidency if a man wanted to get on, h. 
most have a knowledge of English, and so thia accounted for the compulsory teaching of 
En glish in tb. School of Arts. 

Q. (13) Is the lnetruction specialized for partioular student., or IU"I! the stndent. run 
through all the classes of trades taught in tb.e school? Are English or Nati.,e method. of 
in.truction used ? 

MR. CBUTUToll said that wood-work and blscksmith's work Were tanght at Be"wada. 
The llezwad. :ichool ""'" not condncted on tb.. sam. lines as the Scbool of Arts. There Wa. 
no regular system of indentures at the Seb.ool of Art.. When a boy came to be admitted to 
any particular department. it was the custom to lil'St of all put him on to drawing, for which 
he was charged a fee, and in Ihe meanwhile eoquilie. were mad. abont him, and if it was 
found that the lad had any promising qualifications, be was p .... d on to the partiow..
industrial department be wisbed to go to ; he was kept there learning for abont a year or 
eighteen IllOIlths, without any scholarship, having, however, to pay a fee, and at the end of 
tbat time he got a stipend of Ra for the first year, 114 for the second, !l5 for the third. D7 
for the foareh, and 1110 for tbe fifth year. 50me of the boys who ohowed greater .kill got 
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bigger stipends, '.e., thOle equal to the work tbey did, the idee being to give them the wage 
they earned inatead of the ordinary scholarahip. Some were pnt at pi..,e-worl!: rate alld got 
the full y.uue for the work th.y did. 

In the Mi ... ion Sohools the atudent. were mostly orphans belonging to tb. Mission, or 
were the eons of people connected with the Mission. Formerly they were tanght trades by a 
mistri, who gave out B certain amount of work Bnd set tbe Loy. at e.ercioes on the 18m. ; but 
in the laet two or three years that system has died out, and they were now working on the 
system adopted by the School of Art., Tbis system Was in no way like Dr. Thomaon'. 
system of Manual Training. Tbey freqnently had applications to b. allowed to adopt 
Dr. Tbomeon's system, viz., from Madnra and from the Harriaon High School, and in both 
these cases tb. application for I?rantl waa refnsed, on tbe ground that if manual training 
.obool. wore ltatted, tbey Ihonld be connected witb general ednoation. 

MR. ADA» r.marked that np to .. very sbort time ago th.y bad an elaborate system of 
scholarahips {or some years at the Victoria Technioal Institute, but tbey bad to abandon it 
owinl\' to the heavy e~penditur. and no good coming out of it, .s only thOle boys, gen.rally, 
wbo had failed to pass the literary examinations took advantage of those scholarships. They 
had thu. failed to attract the proper daIS ... 

MR. CBA.TT1IRTO~ said that what t~ey were doing at present was 10 keep the sobolar
shipe or Itipendl as low as possible in tbe earlier .tages, in order Ibat there may h. lome 
ebeck to attracting the wrong cl ... of people. He would not object to pay a man R50 a 
montb if he thougM he waa worth it. 

(6) WHA,. IS nOPOSED ro !II 001'1111'0 C.\RBY OtrrTHB EDUCATIONAL CoNl'XIIIINCB RBSOLU7'ION. 

1.-Pr0p"'ed alleratio ... IJIId additSOM ill .,.te .. aad ... t"od •• 

Q. (3) Do yon oonaider any proviSion should b. mad. for adYBDcing specially promiling 
.Indents from an indnstrial inltitution to a higher class ? 

A. Cor.. LoVE, after having read Mr. Chalt.rton's reply, agreed wi~b him generally in hil 
remarks. 

Q. (4) Whiob do you consider the hest method of training Forem.n or A.sistant MaUBger. 
of Worka? 

A. Ma. CUDns said that the night s.bool wa9 tb. belt Iyst.m for giving g.ne .... 1 edu
cation to these men, He would prefer them to go on as workmen first and then he trained by'a 
night Ichool. He said that, except for tbe higher appointmentl, be would prefer tbose men 
wbo bave been at work and who have received a little instruction in the night scbool. He 
tbought that a knowl.dge of English for these men was particularly nooessary, in order that 
they may bave)nll nence with tb. work people and also be .able to communicate with the 
senior Europeans who in Madras never learned tbe Native language. If they had no 
knowledge of English, th.y would not oommand respect frOID the other artisans. He would 
prefer having Native Foremeu to Kuropeans, .. the latter were eomewhat expenBiv •• 

COL. Lova, on being asked biB opillion, read Mr. Chatterton'. reply and thought 
it WlIB not quite in accord with Mr. Chamber.' view. just .xpr ... ed ; hut he WaS not in a 
"'Bition at the prelent mom.nt to give bis views on the point. All he could s.y was that 
the r."urces of the Engineering College were quit. equal to the strain, and tbing. could 
be arranged eo .. to meet tb. requirements. 

Q. (5) and (6) Final training of Forem.n. 
A. Ma. CHAIIB •• B recommended the final training of Foremen ill a Factory. 

2.-Propo,ed IJlt.,.,. •• , alld arlditi.III i. ,c4.01, •• d .f tA. 1IJa.1 .f .... .. 10001 •• 

Q. (2) Would yon approve of the institution of new schools, eto.? 
A. Mo. CirAIIRl!aS wa. aaked as to what he thought about the estahlis~in!r of a Central 

lDduatrial Scbool doing work on comlDeroial lines, and he laid tbat b. would take serious 
objection if he saw that this school was comp.ting witb the trad.s; he tbonght it •• ry 
unfair if Government was going to help in thil project. He aloo did not approve of the 
Aluminium Department of the School of Art.. However, he did not object to 8.,cb scbools 
being started if thil wae only witb the object of giving instruction, but .0 900n .. s it was 
found that tbey were camp-tin!\' against trade, they should be abut up. He would rather 
forego tbe cbance of obtaining trained workmen-of wbich there wal a great soaroity at tll. 
present momenl, h. admitted-than aee a perlQane.t factory system injuring priVate .nter
prise. 

6. B.-lIr. Endley NottoD,. Diteotol of till. India", AlumiDi1llD Factory. ia • 00rD1lI.mUeatkaa reoeiTed afw' 1I.be 
... "tine .• troDK1,. objected to the eontinuanOi of work at the 8ohool of At\. 

Ma. GADSD&!( proposed tbat Government .hould help' the weaving, industry iii' its 
preparatory prooe ..... 

Q. (a) Do you approve of nigbt schoo]s for the voluntary improvemeut in theory of 
artisans and indnstrial students wbo are willing to attend and pay II small fee? Are tbe 
local conditions Uk.ly to 1...I to ,"ce ... ? 



A Ma. CnAIIBEll8 having been asked if he wag in favour of night schools, said that not 
only Was he in favour of such institutions, but that thousand. of work people (" half-timer.") 
in Perambore were only '00 anxious to attend them. He wa. prepared, in thi. connection, to 
give hi. men leave to go away early, and he was certain tha~ the Perambore Workshop. would 
do the same. The first thing h. would teach them was Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and 
EII~lish. These men did not know English, which he thollght was a great drawback not 
only with their dealing. with the European Superinteudents who could not make U,em 
understand what they wanted them to do, as a great many of them, if not all, did not know 
the language of tbo .. men, but aloo tltey were completely at the mercy of all sorta of agi
tators. He gave an in.tance here of what tbe look of English led to among his men. He 
incre~.ed their pay 15% all round and immediately they aU struck work: tbey could not 
understaod bow tileir pay was inoreased 15°/.. They bad no night school. at present. 

Ma. CBATTERTO!{ said tbat they bad a night scbool at the School of Arlo, which waH 
prinoipally for the purpose of imparting a general education in drawing. 

MR. ADAM recommended night commercial 01 ...... as beiog very nseful. 
Ma. COA'lTBRTON remarked ~hat there had heen a night cl ... at tbe College of Engineerinl\', 

hut it had to be closed at the end of last year, as they did not attract the proper cIa,ses. It 
was originally designed to give special instruction to the sons of artisans, but all sor~s of 
.tudents came to be admitted, the tt draw" being tbe certificate which used to be given 
them at the end of their term headed .. C<,llege of Engineeriog." 

The Con.nltinl\' Architec~ here is going to establish a class for the improvement of 
Publio Works Department .. i.t,; •• 

Q. (4) Should such night ""hoola he nnder the General Education Department or the 
Indostrial School management? 

A.. TOE HOII'BLE Mo. THO.UON said that if the night schools were !\'Oing to teach general 
subject., they should be onder the General Edllcation Departmsnt, bnt if technical sobject .. 
onder industrial management. 

S.-BolI) 1M NtopoUta • •• 1.",. tOo_ld appl/. 

Q. (1) Do yoa approve of the method of the Naples scheme generally? 
A. THI HON'BLl' Mil. SIX said that he approved of the method of ths Naples scheme. 
Q. (t) Do you think craftomen working at tneir trades and finanoing them will oonsent to 

work in an Indu.trial School onder the control of a Soperintendent. 
A.. TaR HON'BLE MR. SIll thought that craftemeo would not consent to work, unle" they 

wsre engaged a. paid workmen, and that they woold not oommllDicate their trade secrete, 
unless their futnre employment was guarantsed. 

4.-Woula you accept Ezper18/r ... 06.oad i. each l.a •• t,y. 

Q. (I) Gens .. Uy.peaking, would it be best to bave a wurking exp.rt, i. e., a general 
hand for each school, or a specialized working ."pert for s",e .. l school.? Is i~ possible to 
obwn a sound general expert, and if la, in what trades ? 

A. MR. CHABBERS said that athough it was poSSible to obtain a man baving a general 
kDowledge of Beveral trades, yet he would not be a practical man. 

Q. (2) If yon approve of specialized working experts, should tbey be Provincial or Impe. 
rial? 

A.. MR. CUIIBZR! would have speeialized experia-one man for each trade. 
Q. (3) What would be tbe average annu.l cost of such an expert ? 
A.. MR. CRAXDIRS said you oould get expert. for R300 aod he would give bim free 

quart.... The securing of experte, h •• aid, was a lottery: sometimes a man on R2;O turned 
out to be better £han one on H500. Th.y sent home soven Engin .... last year as being 
incompetent. 

Q. (4) For what trades at present do you consider specialized working experts are required 
in this Province? 

A. MR, CUJ[BU8 said manufacturing chemista were very hadly needed at the present 
moment. 

5.-P,opo.ea lJep.'t ..... r of Control, C •• ,...I a~d Lo •• E, for U'~lIn and /lu,al 8c~()Oz" 

Q.(5) Is direct and speoial Imperial oontrol of Industrial Educatiou necessary for its effi
cient development? 

A. TH. HON'BLB lb. STUART does not think that Imperial oontrol il at present necessary. 

6.-E",MbitiofJI .fld 1./ .. , tOAethe, requi.ed. 

Q. (4) Regarding industriel generally in India, are you aware of any financi.l conditions 
which aflect-

(.) Prodllotion, 

(i.) Price, 
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(iii) Retll1ll8 to workmen, 
which could be removed hy the reasonabie action of Government? 

A. MR. CH4lfBBlIS said he did not know of anything eis. except Excise Duty on Piece
goods. There was also anothe, factor he thought which greatly all'ected the financial condi
tion of Raw Cotton and Woollen Goods, tJiz .. freight.. The charges were very high on thase 
goods on the Madras Railway and complaints were rife. Bombay, he &aid, seemed to be 
favoured in this line, whilst Madra. was sufIering very much from these high rates. Things 
were •• bad here that they could Dot get a through rate from Madras to, say, Lahore, and 
very often the Railways from whom qnotations had to be obtained did not even oare to answer 
their lettel'8. 

MR. CHATHRTON confirmed this statement, and said that it was impossible to deveiop 
Madra. industries and compete with other part. of India if th. Railway charges were going 
to be so exorbitant. 

(oj How AU FuIlDS TO Illl PROVIDRD. 

Q. (I) Could the Provincial Funds provide tbe cost ofstarting tbe neee .. ary achoois? If not, 
how should the cost be divided between the Local Government and the Government of India ? 

A. TRE HOJ,.'IlLB MR. TeoJlsoN said tbat there were no funds available, but any fund. 
ginn by the Government of India would be ntilized. There were no propoaals regarding new 
scbools in Madras from Government at present, aud tbey would prefer not to make any such 
propoaal. until tb. question of the Aluminium Foctory had been finally dispooed of. 

B.-INTRODUCTION OF NEW INDUSTRIES. 

JAIL INDUSTRIBS. 

Ma. GADBDBN &aid that very few diseharged prisoners follow the trades taught them in 
the jail, presumably because they earned a fair living in other employment outside. He 
added that comparatively few artisan, come iuto jail. He was asked if tbe jail could be 
utilized as a plaoe where Government could carryon experiments in the commercial possibi
lities of trades, 8ucb as cbick-makillg, and otber simple band indaBtri .. , to which he said that 
it would be possible, bot an expert would have to be engaged for its management. 

Q. Are there any lines 
limited or badiy trained ? 

WHAT ABTlS.NS ARB llEQUIRBD. 

of work req niring trained arti88IIB of which the suppiy i. IIOW 

A. MR. CHUBBBS said tbat they bad Dever been able to get aDY cbemisto-alkaline chemists. 
Indeed, tbey could not get any sort of traiDed artisans: they bad to import tbelll from 
England in conDection with dyeing, sugar works, soap works, ete., ete. They wanted men 
with .ome chemical knowledge for the alkaline manufactures. Dyeing, h. said, was the 
principal line tbat meD were wanted in, at present they were being get from the Yorkshire 
College. 
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GOVERNMENT OF MADRAS. 

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMEN~ 

BE~D-the following paper :-,0 

From the Hon'ble Mr. G. H. STUART, M.A., "Barri.ter ... t.Law, Director of Public 
Instruction, Madras, to the Seoretary to Government, Educational Department, dated 
18th Jaouary 1902, R.C. No. 94~5. 

With reference to paragraph S of Lieutenant·Colonel Clibborn'. letter communicat.d witn 
G.O., No. 768, Educational, dated 20th December 1901, I have Ihe honour to .1lbmit her.· 
with in original Mr. Chatterton'. letter, No. 5u9, dated 15th in"tant, whioh furnishes the 
information required. A. regard. paragrsph 4 of the form.r letter, I beg to invite the 
attention of Government 10 my telephone me .. age of the 14th instant stating that the Coru· 
mittee may vi.it the Technical Institute, Madora, aod the W •• I.yao Mission Industrial 
School, Karur. . 

2. I requ.st that I may he furnished with a few spare oopies of Mr. Chatterton's letser 
and appendices, if it i. priDted. 

-
&.cr.osuu. 

From A. CHATTERTON, ESQ.., B.Sc., Inspector of Technical Schools, Madrss, to the 
Director of Puhlic InBtroctiolt, Madras, dated 15th January 1902, No. 509. 

In referenct' 10 your endorsement No. 9416 of 1901, dated 23rd December IDOL, I have the 
hODOnr to forward herewith replies to tbe qoestion. raised by the Iodastrial Commission. 
The papers referred to in the answers will be Bent to-morrow. 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(0) WHAT BAS DlIP IJOIID SO FAa. 

1.-Deffl"iptio" of Sc1loo/" (Jo~e ... ,. ... t .nd Pnwate, .. it" ",<I!toil. 'II 1.I1,...tio". 

(1) The list of Industrial Schools, Government and private, in the Madras· PreaideDoy, 
with date of foundation, indostries taught, average attendance, and output of artiBan. annuall,. 
i. given overleaf. The list is nominally not complete, inasmuch as a number of petty schools 
and industrial cia .... hav& been omitted. 
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D~w1; ____ O,D_1n __ A7P_riI_·_' __ II ______ lD_d_mRri ___ •• _.~~_ug __ hL _____ ~ _____________ R_._om_._~_,. 
t?OJld N urn.! A 7ert.ae 
1J18. Year. ber of attend- Name. Staudarc1. ProTiaoial otber public 

pupiLJ Ul~. frw:ia. IIOUfO" • 

J School of 
IIadru. 

18117 

189' 

1899 

1900 
1901 

r 
2 RelonaatorJ _I 188'1~ 

CbiDglepuL I 
1.\17 
lli9S 
1899 
1900 
1001 l 

Boon! 8.1>001 •• 
1897 
h93 
1899 
1900 
11101 

r 18\17 

• Board TechnloallD'I89;l ~= .titule, TiD •• veIIy. 1900 
1901 

5 Board lDd •• tria1 t:9O{ un 
Sohool. _oda. 1900 

1901 

8e1>Go1o .. ~~ 
"'"ftfJg~. r 1897 

__ I J89d 
6 Ani ...... i-MaMI- l1li6-< U1I9 

A.hlai. Ialam.. ~. ,1900 
l 1901 

? We.l."., MisoioD 1808{ iii 
InduBttloJ I!ohool. 1900 
Karn:r. 1901 

1897 

1898 

• Art Indutrial 1111'13 l899 
Sobool, N ..... Ib. 

11100 

1901 

, ~r.:::laJ 1J.~i: ~:il~ j im ar...-.... 1ml 

622 

546 

525 

~ 

661 

163 
151 
149 

156 
l5l 

125 
117 
112 
160 
167 

38 
<II 
47 
60 
52 

3l! 
sa 
37 
38 
31 

156 
178 
100 
100 
100 

87 
88 
71 
71 
68 

138 

178 

100 

159 

14? 

4 
I? 
43 
65 

6& 

Metal work • 
SiJvel'Bmiib • 
Jewellers' work. 
Cabinet·ma'kinlf • 
Cupet·."eaving • 
Cottou·weaYiD&' • 
Pottery • .. 
Eognoving. 
Modellillg. .. 

Advanc&d .. } 
lDtermedi&w 

Ad~ } 
lDtermedialo } 

Do. 
Do. } 

Adra.06d. • 
Do. 

1S2 Carpentry. 
133 Bloobmith, 
118 { Metal.work 

• lDlmnedialo 

We:nmg, • 
Ut9 T&ilorinl(. • .. 

Do. 
Etementaty. } 
Intermediate 
E\emeutory • 

163 T_....ciug· D • • 

1~} 
. 11. 
It: 
135 

29 
42 
42 
46 
46 

38 

:n 
35 
=>I 

1G7 
Ill" 

8"/ 
110 
tIS 

81 
88 
91 
75 
lit 

150 

172 

180 

151 

Ito 

Carpentrl 
Blacbmltb7 
Ba.ttaD. work 

c.r..»t.7 . 
EmllroiderJ 
TUl.bov .. 

Ad.,..,ed { 
Do • 

lDtermedia~ 
• D • 

• E1em~;tarJ'. 
Do. 

• D . . 

• E 
• E 

{ 

.. 
• m"";;'tory. 

.• D • 
• D 

Adftlloed • 
Do. 

C.binet-makiur • 
Bla.cksmit;hy • 
Weaving.. .. 
Rattan ..... t .. 
Band • 

Oa!l1.ulry • • 
O.blDet--m.kiDc .. 
Blaobmil/t,J • 

IDtermediaIo 
D • • D _ • 

lD......aia1e 
Do. 
00.· 

Fitter's wort: .. 
Weanng • 
T.u..-u... . 
LacJe.makiug • 
lDdian _bIoi- D 

Do. 
Do. 
D .. 
Do. 

d ...... 

· m-.;;....,. 
• A • 

• 4. p. 

3,W2 I 6 
3,21a 2 3 
3,068 2 0 
4,095 5 3 
4,>70 , 5 

2Iii" 14 0 
8lO 14 6 
381 12 0 

3,W 2 7 

86it 8 0 
810 0 0 

1,150 0 0 
&50 U 0 

L930 10 8 
1.31S 4 0 
1,330 S ° 
1,06"/ 15 & 

973 2 s. 
3,956 8 I 
4,48.\ 12 8 
5.499 7 0 
4,017 7 7 
4,US Ii 5 

t.m 6 2 

5,121 0 0 

4,618 I' " 
3,166 15 0 

2.J6S 8 0 

ai' 0 0 
MOO 
86 0 0 

f 
1897 
1898 • 

Oarponlry. 
TailoriJlg • 
PriDt.iug • 

8,9i8 a ,8 I 
}Ll5t 8 Ii 

M'ilJ.liODladuUW 
8ohoo1. Ami. 

10 Ame!iDlll Aroot 18871 1I1I1II 
1900 

74 
98 

U Blacksmil/t,J Iatermodialo 
?O, 1bBonrJ. AboliBhod 

1899. 
1lI01 71 88 eo.\oa-"....... Intermodi&lo 

8L Patriet'. =- Ad,.. ••• 
S. P. U,.IIoyo'Sohool,-Pnttnr. • • • 
Iletnl Teohnioal School, TotieoriD -., • • 
Doui.h LutJ.erau MioUou 8obool, M .. '1_. 

South Aroot.. 
Beripet lndnatirW Sebool, NeDon • .. .. 
A. I. A. H. IndUlltria1 Soh..,I, Ve1Jon • • 
Cvpentry elan. VaniJlltDbed.i., .. • 
Ootacamund :r.. .... reo06 Ae711l1l... .. .. 

• lIadraa hduatr1Al School.. .. .. .. .. 

~: 
Do. • 
Do. • 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do.. • 

• Aided. 
Do. 

.. Do. 
· U..-. 

Do. 
Do. " ___ • 

.. &lUll Bouu 

.. Govt • 
• Aided 

2.0l6 l' • 
1.188 15 0 

1.1100 0 • 

• a. p • 

1,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0-
1.000 0 0 
1.000 0 0 
1,000 0 ~ 

400' 0 0 

100' 0 0 

3,755 '10 
3,Jl58 0 5 
3,203 2 8 
2,728 7 0 
2.9'813 S 

'!iI" 0 0 
88 8 0 
81 0 & 

lOS 8 " 

380· 0 & 
3BO 0 0 

SN 0 0 

300 0 0 

3BO 0 0 

\-
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E:lPIIlfDIT'UU. 

Aa\aal ""'" of 
GeoerrJ educatiD!. 

PriTate sourcee. &1e-prooeoda, Industrial Oftlot education and TOT.U .. each PDP' 
operations. _blishmOllt. drawing. 
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(2) The schools inclnded in the li.t are-
The SehDOl of Arts, Madl'aS, which was atarted in 1850 by the lat. Dr. Hunter al 

a private concern. In 1865 the Bchool was taten over by Go.ernment, and since 
then has been attached to tbe Educational Department. It i. nOW difficult to 
say wby the present location Was selected as the school ..... tarted in Popham's 
Broadway and was moved to the present site in 1857. A brief history of the 
school, written by the head clerk, Mr. S. J. Daniel, is appended to these repliea. 

The Reformatory School at Chingleput was started in 1881.. The site selected was 
an old Dative fort within a """Dable distance from Madras Bnd at the 
head-quarters of a distriot where there are the nec .... ry Enropean offieers for 
proper .upervision. 

The Anjnmani Mufidi Mlai Islam, Madras, was started in 1884 .with a view 10 
encourage poor Mnhammadans to earn their livelihood as arti.ans. For a long 
time it was located iu very suitable premise. in the middle of Triplicane, bnt 
quiie recently it baa purchased mucb 18111 snitahle premi ... on th. Monnt 
Road. The only reaoon I can imagine for the change in site waS the desire on 
the part of the Muhammadan community to place the institntion in a more 
conepicuous position in Madras, where it is hoped that it will attract more atten
tion from ~he public and command a greater degree of support in con .. queDee. 

Of the otber schools, those at Madura, Tinnevelly, and Bezwad. are maintained 
by the Distriot Eoards. 'fhe first two are situaied at the heod-quarte\'tl of the 
districts and the tbird at the most important commercial centre in the district. 

The remaining school. on the list all belong to various Christian Miesions and 
they have been started at the head-quarters cf the Missions. 

(8) In the Madl'aS Presidency there hOI been an Inspeator of T"".ical 8chools since 
April 1900, and the polioy pursued in all Industrial Schools, whether maintained by Govern
ment, Distriot Boards, or Missions, is praotically detetmined by that officer subjeot to the 
approval of the Diredor of Public Instruction. The Sohool of Arts i. a Government institu
tion. which was formerly under an officer of the Indian Edu0ational Service; but since February 
1901 the echool has been placed under me dnring the period I am on special duty. At the 
preeent time the Art department is nnder Mr. M. Velayuda Aeari, who is rseponsible for all 
the art teaching. The Industri.1 section is direotly nnder me and 1· havs two Induatrial 
oseistants-Sub-Condnctor G. B. BraDd, whose Bervices have been borrowed from the Public 
Work. Department, and Mr. 1. W_ Coombes, who has I.tely returned from a conrse of 
technical stndy in England. The former devotee mOBt of his time to the metal work depart
ment, and the latler haa been specially appointed to aseist in the development of the weaving 
indnstry. 

The Chingleput Reformatory is in tbe charge of the medical officer of Chingleput Dis
trict, .. sisted by a Deputy Superintendent, who live. on the spot. There i. a board of 
visitors, appointed by Government; but the oontrol of the institution is practically in the 
hands of the Educational Dep'lrtment. 'rhe District Board scbools are under the management of 
the Presidents of the District Boards. Each scbool haa a Superintendent appointed by the 
Vistrict Board; but hi. powers are very limited, and as the Inspector of Technical Schools is 
only an advieing officer, the r.eponsibility for the efficiency of the ecbool rests almost entirely 
with the President of the Distriot &ard. 

The Mission scbools are usua.1ly managed by the senior Milsionary of the cirele in which 
tbey ar. situated. He i. invariably ao European and generally a mao with some mechanical 
knowledge. At Nazareth there is a Native Chri.tiao Snperintendent, .t Karur an Enropean 
mechanic i. the SuperintendeDt, whilst at Ami he i~ an American. At Salem and Mana
modun the M i •• ionary Manager is also tbe auperintandent of the school. Grants-in-aid to 
tbe .. schools are given from Provincial fuod. and they are visited once a year by tbe 
Inspector or TeeMcal Schools, who reports upon their efficiency and advises the ~gere aa to 
their control and working. 

(4) None of the schools are self-supporting. The nearest approach to this is in the in
dusRial side of the Scbool of Arts, the aluminium department of which i. quite self-supportIng 
and the otber branch .. are nearly 90. The following labl. show. lirst the total number of 
apprentice. in tbe echool, the total expenditure on indnatrial op.raMona and office .. tablish
ment, the total sale receipts, and the net annual cost of each apprentice. 

~ Number 
aeeeipio. I lhpenditoze. ('oat of 

Namecf y,.,. of NetoOit. edue&tin& 
lutitutioll. pprentiaea I Ind .. tri&l I 016 .. -~ 

each. 
• lot April. SaI8"'pftloeedJ operatioD" lisbment .. Total. apprentice. 

II 4. p. Il a. p. .. ~~ .. p. R G. p. R Go p. 

8obool of Arts l 1'97 20t 7,37'1 15 3 18,1282 1 11,'7U2 29,000 l' 8 21.22215 5 111 1 10 
1&18 190 5,197 8 5 18,66113 10 12,041 8 7 30,703 6 5 25,56514 0 134 8 10 
1899 2<10 9,489 6 9 21.823 5 0 11,166 4 8 ,286 9 8 28,8.7 2 6 119 3 9 
1900 23t 9.S86 14 9 35,38UI • 12,77112 0 <8.156 7 • 98,771 8 7 162 3 7 
1901 221 17;822 10 11

1
30,92218 8 12,137 8 10 Oti() 8 6

1
25,7>711 7 ILl 15 0 

. . . (5) Indnstllal Scbools In tb,e Preoidency owe the" OrIgID to the necessIty .. hlCh the 
Cbristian Missions e"perieneed for finding employment for the childreo brought up in Mission 
Scbools. A. Christian. the boy. could obtain no in.il'uction in the bazaars and it w ... 
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doubtleas felt desirable to keep them as much as poaaible within the sphere of Christiaft 
inftuence. The establishment of Industrial Scbools wu.the obvious .. Iution of the difficulty. 
Carpentry, black.mith'. work, rattan· work, and weaving wer. the trade. whicb it was 
thought it would be most de.itable to teach. The first two were trades, about whicb tb. 
Mi .. iona,i .. generally knew 'Dwetbing them..,l, .. ; and for the ontturu from tbeir worksbop. 
tbey were certain of a limited demand from the Europeans and officials in Ihe district. 
Rattan work was started, partly from reminiscenc .. of tbe Industrial Scbools in England and 
partly because it was couvenient to keep a rattan mistry in the school to cane chairs and 
make h.sketo. The weaving was undoubtedly started througn seeing the great commercial 
SUCCeSS which baa been acbieved by tbe .I'uel Mi .. ion on tbe West Cout. Till quite 
recently no attempt was made to teacb anytbing in Indu.trial Scbools beyond these four 
industrie.; but of late the Education Department has advocated a bolder policy alld tbe 
managers of Industrial Scbools are beginning to follow it. 

(6) The Superintendents of District Board schoolo were originally tbe Superintendents of 
the District Board normal training schools, and a. may be imagined their qnalification. were 
of tbe slightest possible .haracter and their pay correspondingly small. At the preaent time 
the Superintendent of tne Madura Industrial Scbool bas developed inlo a good business 
manager and he devotee the whole of his time to the Iodu.trial School. Hi. pay is R •. 200 a 
month and he is worth it. Tbe Superintendent of the TioDevelly school has also beeD relieved 
of his normal school work, but he .hows DO aptitude for industrial work and be will sborUy 
be transferred from the po.t. Hi. pay is RI. 90 a month. At Bezwada, tber. is no perma
nent Superintendent and tbe Di.triot Board apparently cannot make up tneir minds to allow 
Buffioient pay for a suitable mau. The Anjnman uSDally emplo,. a pensioned allifioer from 
the Gun Carriage Factory .. Superintendent and his pay, R •• aU II month, ie generally ratb.r 
more than he is worth. As tne sohool is in an un.atisfactory condition, u Inspector of Tecnnic .. l 
Schools 1 have st>giested to. the Director of Public Instruction that a competent European 
SuperintendeDt on a salary not exceeding Rs. 500 a month sbould be appoiDted, in tbe bope 
that he will he able to place the school in an efficient .tate and thlil render it capable of 
being a real help to tbe Muhammadan community in M aaru. In the MiniOl' achools, the 
appointmeDt of .uperintendents aDd managers entirely r.sts with authorities of tb. Mission 
aDd tb. results are on the whole much more satisfactory tban in the District Board achool •• 
At Karur and Arni tbe SuperiDtendents are practical workmen and tbough I caDnot say mnch 
for the efficiency of th, latter in.malioa, I have no hesitation in oaying thai Karur is tbe 
best carpentry and weaving school in Ihe PresideDcy, 

(7) With reference to Superintendents it will be seen from kite repIi .. to No. (6) ~ no 
regular arrange",ent. bave been made for turning out a suitable cl ... of wen. The College 
of Engiueering is tbe only place in the Presidency where the naceB_y theoretical and 
practical iUBtruction can b. readily given; but the pay wbich bu bitherto be ... offered to 
SuperintendeDt. of Industrial School. bas not been sufficient to attract studente from tbat 
institutiou. As Inspector of Technical Scbools, I fiud great difficulty iD gettiog suitable 
me" and I lately proposed tbat the students of the Ene;inee, class in the College of Engineer
ing .hould be allowed to undergo their practical coarse under my supervision in the workabops 
of the Scbool of Arts, witb a view to futnre employment io ludustrial Scbools, but the pro
posal wat negatived by Government. It is to be hoped, bowever, tbat, when tbe workshops 
of tbe School of Art. us in a more thoroughly equipped condition, Government will consider 
them 8uffioiently satisfactory to allow a certain number of Engineer student. 10 attend them 
for practical training. The instructors in the Industrial Schools were in almost all _eo 
workmeD drawD from tbe bazaars or from engineeriag •• tablishments managed by Europeans. 
Latterly, a certain number of them b .. ve been trained in Induetrial Schools; but owing to tbe 
nnaatisfactory instruction given in these schools, they have not proved to be much better 
than the untrained men. Tbe necessity for central traiuing s.hools is greatly felt, and it i. 
hoped tbat tbe Industrial side of ihe School of Arta will be able to undertake this work for 
some industries. 

(8) In Mi .. ion schools the pupils are all Naiiv. Cbri.f;ians and the majority of tbem .re 
probably orphan. who have been reooived into aud brought up in bomes snpported by the 
Mi .. iou.. Witb regar<.\ to tbe Scbool of Arts and the Ui.trict &ard scbools it cannot be 
said that hitherto there has beeu any particularly definite object. It was considered 
desirable to bne I nQuatriai Scbools and to afford instrDction in certaiD industries. Ii wu 
lately feU that a fair proportion of tbe stndenta should be drawn from the artisan classes ; 
but sc long as the rolls of the Bcbool showed ... anfficient nomber of papils, no particular effort 
was made to attract one class more than another and the preponderance of tbe artisan class in 
certain scbools is p,obably due to Ihe influence of the artisan mistriee and not io any definite 
attempt on the part of the achool authoriti .. to influence the artisan cia... It is tbe scboIar
.sbips .... d otipende offered by the school that attract pupils and without Ibese the,. would be 
at tbe present time no pupils. I am strongly of opinion tbat in institutions eupported by 
public funds, the majority of the stipends and scholarships sbould he awarded to pupils 
.belonging to the arti.an o1as&e.. In the £ .. t place tbey prove mnch more apt pupils and 
aecoDdly tbe artisan cluses ,I"e sufferiDg so mach 'from the competition of Indian mills and 
factories and imported goods that I think it is undesirable to add to the nnmbers by the 
indisoriminate training of outsiders. 

(9} Tbere are no generally adopted rules regulating the points retorred to in ihi. questioll. 
'lb. most _ati.factory reply will probably be to state the practice of the School of Art». 
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Boy. who wish to join in the indlletrial 01 ..... should be over l4. years of age and have 
undergone preliminsry training in drawing. If satisfactory they are admitted a. probationary 
apprentic .. for one year, during which time they get instruction in drawing and attend the 
workshops. If at the end of one year their progresa and cooduct have been satisfaclory, they 
are enrolled .. apprenti ... for five year.. During the first year they receive three rupees a 
month, during the s.cond, four rupees, third, five rupees, fourth, aeven rupees, and fifth, ten 
rupees, and it is within lhe power of the SupErintendent to grant additional stipends to 
specially deserving apprentices in their foorth and fifth years. All hut the sanctioned holi
days hav. to be taken on Jo,", of pay and one-eighth of the stipend i. placed in the Post Office 
Savings Bank, where it i. retained till the pupil completeR hi. term of apprenticeship. It 
may he forfeited for misconduct, irregular attendance, or non-completion of the full term of 
apprenti<Jellhip. The system gives us a hold on the hoy. and provides those who leave the 
school on the completion of their full course with a 8ufficient 8um of money to enable them to 
pnrch .. e a good outllt of tools if they wish to set up in business for themsel ves. At the end 
of each year the apprentices are examined by the school .taft' to ascertain tbeir fitoesa for 
promotion. Eacb boy is supplied with a service book and in this book a complete record of 
the work done is entered every month, and once a year tbe nature of the progress he haa 
made .. tested by the school examination is recorded. At the end of the period of apprentice
ahip a certificate as to his qualifications aod fitnesa for induetrial work will be entered by the 
Snperintendent and the s.rvioe bOok banded over to the boy. By tbis plan tbere i8 a 
complete 8OO0unt of the boy'. training and anyone wishing to employ him will be able to 
very _ily ascertein what his previous experience has been and what opinion h .. been formed 
of him by the school aothorities. For the maintenance of diacipline among the apprentices 
of tbe Scbool of Arta, oC_ional thrashing of tbe younger boys is fonnd very efficacions, 
among the older boy. the only practical form of punishment ia fining; but latterly the 
.ystem has been adopted of paying the fines into tbe boy's Savinga Bank account. This does 
away witb most of the objections to the system of fining as a punishment and automatically 
increases the hold on those boys over whom it is neceaaary to have some kind of tangihle 
power. 

,(10) HiLherto Ibe majority of the students in the Sobool of Arts have learnt a trade in 
order that they migbt get free inatraotion in drawinl!; hat the regulations now in for ... 
praotically prevent tbi. occuring in the future. No """urate record is availahle regardiog 
tbe after careers of students who have left the Industrial Schools in .this Presidency. At
tempts have heen made to keep sncb records, but in practice it has not been found possible to 
do 80 and I .honld tbink that probably no more than 25 per cent. of the pupils follow tbe 
trade they have been tanght in the schools. A considerable number become drawing-masteR 
and I have not the I ... t doubt that more boys would follow the trade if it were possible for 
them to get remunerative employment. The fact, I think, must be confessed that judged 
from this tbe most crucial test that cau be applied to tbe efficienoyof Indu8trial Schools. the 
system of industrial education ha! been bat a very psrtial succe... The new policy which we 
have adopted and which is beot exemplified in the School of Arts and the Madura Industrial 
S'.hool will, it i. hoped, lead to more BBtiatlaotory resulto. 

Ill) In all Industrial Schools the materials and tools are provided by the school anthori
ties, and it is only in the Aluminium department of the School of Arts that the piece. worker. 
are reqnired to supply their own toolo. In all Industrial ~chools the useful work turned 
out is sold and the BBle-proceeds help to defray the working expenses of tbe institution. One 
of the greatest difficulties wbich tbe managers of the Industrial :Schools have hitherto ex
perienced. blS been to find a ready market for the school products. It haa neYer been consi
dert'd that tbe disposal of articles manofaotured in the school i. a matter of vital importance, 
and of late, in my oapaoity 88 Inspectvr .f 1'echnical Schools, I have very strongly urged 
tbe necessity for making Industrial Schools more bnsinees like in tbeir methods of ..-orking. 
The value of time is an itein wbich is generally regarded of no importence and b'\Y8 trained iB 
Industrial Scbools are aeldom smart or efficient workmen. They may be able to turn oot 
work of good quslity ; bat they are nearly a1wayo very slow and the result is that their labour 
is extremely costly. In 'consequence, the work turned out in Industrial Schools is always sold 
at a losl ; and so long.. this continuea it is pretty evident that whatever the s.boola 
may be doing for tbe benefit of the pupils, they 81'e doing very little to advance industry. 

(12) It i. only in tho School of Arta that any methods of spetia! instruction have 
heen applied and theae have met with great 8U_. A rew oaaes will exemplify the metbod 
of procedure adopted. For along time Ihere W88 a demand for sepoys' water bottles which 
We were unable to get our workmeu to turn onto It seemed likely that there wonld he a 
big trade in them if we oould te""b tho men how to make them. 'I accordingly kept the 
best mislry I bave got at this special work for three months, at the end of which time he 
bad sueceeded in making what was wanted and he was then told to teach each piece-work .. 
mistry tbe way to bammer up these bottles; and the,. were required to prodnoo a oertain 
number. I then took an order ror a hnndred bottles and executed it at a oonsiderable 10 ... 
Further orders were taken and aa the men increased in ,kill tbe .... tea were reduoed tiD at tbe 
presant time we turu out at a flair profi~ abou~ 1,500 water hottl.. every month and there are 
at least 150 men and boy. in Madras who are capable of making them. In all, more than 
twenty tbonBBnd of theae bottles have been made and about a quarter of a lakh of mpees haa 
been disbursed by the School of Art. 88 wages. Anotber example may perbaps be taken 
from the weaviug department, where the priooipsl work, at me present tilDe i. themanufaQ-
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tare of Madras handkercbiefs hy the turopean hand.loom, in which a fly .hnttl. i. employed. 
Wea.ers who ~lready know the native trade ..... employed on piece-work and. are first .pot 
through'! 'J>rehminary course of dung.r .. w •• vlOg and when tbey have acqUired suffiment 
skill in _4 mechanical manipulation of the loom they are .et to weave the fin.r handkerchief 
and their pieoe-work rates are fixed at a high level to induce them to turn out the best r.sult 
th.y can. The old m.thods of teaching are satisfactory euough and the maio thing at the 
present time is to get the artisans to adopt new proee.... of working and to familiarize 
them.el,es with the ase of better tools. In consequence in the School of Art. we pay more 
attention to the training of the workmen than to tbe training of the apprentices. Till the 
former have been dealt with properly, it is useless to attempt to do much with the latter. 
We have plenty of good metal worker. noW aud the metal work appreulices are put to work 
with th .. e men, who spend a good deal of time in teaching them so that they may reap the 
benefit of their service.. Broadly speaking the most efficacions way of teaohing i. to make 
a vi.ible pecunisry result the reward of diligence and application. 

(13) In all Industrial Scbools in the Madras Presidency, eacb apprentice i. sopposed to 
learn only one trade, but the rule ia not rigidly adhered to in some schools, There i. no ob
jection to a carpenter learning a little black.mith'. work or a metal worker litting, sinee these 
are allied trades but it i. not much good teMhing metal workers weaving or carpenters rattan 
worlr. 

(14) Mo.t of tbe Industrial Sohool. in the Madras Pre.idenoy devote a oer~ain amount 
of time to general edncation and the boye are in some ca... prepared for suoh recognized ex .... 
minations .. tbe Primary and Lower Secondary. The conditions in Madras a. compared with 
the rest of India are quite exceptional; aod it is, I think, on the wbole, advisable thatarti ... na 
should acquire a colloquial knowledge of English. Europeans in this Pre.idency do not speak 
the vernacular langnages with facilily and it is therefore desirable that the better class of 
workmen should be able to talk 10 tbem and receive instruotion. from them witbout the inter
vention of a third party. 

(15) It is now the _epted poliCY of the Madras Educational Department that the oaly 
r4<.o,. d'tlre for th. existence of Industrial Schools is that the work turned out should be an 
improvement npon anything that can be obtained locally or tbat the indu.try shonld offer 
prospeots of material improvement, The establi.hment of the Alumininm industry by the 
Madrss Scbool of Arte ;sthe best known example of. work done in this direction in recent 
yea,,; but I would also draw attention to the pottery industry whioh i8 well established in 
this Pre.idenoy owing to the initiative of the Scbool of Arts. It will theretore b. no longer 
earried on by us a. a eommercial industry as h.. been the ease for the last ;0 years. 
ThQ ac.nOQ\' a.t M.&d.Ut'B. and. K~,:u, .. te the only efficient instit.ut.ions in the districts, aud in 
both of them the work turned ont and the method. of working are very much superior to any· 
thing previously in existence in tho .. localiti... The wood· carving and the metal work at 
Madura are excellea~, and I have already mentioned that the wood-work and weaving .t 
KarUr are the best in tbe Presidency. 

(16) From tbe replies to thopreviOU8 question it will be seen tbat tbe system of indus
trial education in the Mad ... Presidency i. now passing through a period of trsn.ition. I am 
convinced th.t the method. we have adopted in the Madras School of Arta are the be.t that 
can be devised to meet our local circum.tanc •• and the only improvement. that can be expected 
lie in the direotion of extending the sphere of operations. A thoroughly ."tisfsctory industrial 
training can only be given in a worksbop, where the b •• t work i. turned out in sufficient 
quantities to render it pt:loCticabie to ell1ploy the best method. of manufacture and tbus tum 001 

work at the l ... t possible price. This can only be done when operation. are carried on as 
in .. commercial factory and the same attention must be paid to the development of business 
as is done in private firms. The .rtisan classes are in an extremely baokward state; not 
only do they want a much better education in their trade bot their trade itself waat. 
developing .nd it is the development of the indigenous trades of India Ihat is the crux of the 
whole problem. It is quite naeless to lurn out good workmen unl ... there is work for tb.1II 
to do, and at the present time it i. difficult for good workmen to get good work and receive 
adequate lIImuneration f'n their labour. 

2.-NaI;~e ,!,Ie .. of .Jpprenaetdip. 

. (1) In tbe Muth of India there are few workshops or factories in wbich native arts and 
trades are carried on. Most of the work i. done by petty gronps of arti •• DS who work in their 
own bous .. and in the bazara. The artisans all belong to certain castes or .ub-division. of eastee 
and practically ontsiders have no chance of learning tboee trades. 'J'he native'master work. 
man usually employ. a certain number of his relatives and a certain number of hired men 
be!onginll to the same ~aste. If he has sonB, they are brou!!"hl up in tbe worl<shop from early' 
.. hildhood and much In the SSme way .. they learn their mother tonll"ue they pick up. 
Imowledge of their fatber's craft. The workmen also bring their children and, withont any 
elaborate system of apprtntice8h\p being euforoed, tbe eame results are obtained as in conotri<ll 
where sncb exi.ts. The great balk of arti.an. are very poor; and it i. necessary that their 
children should commenoe to earn tbeir livelihood at as early an age as pos.ible and it is tb. 
practice in the bazar to give all the children, wllDse work in the worksbops is worth anything 
at a!I, small wages which gradually inc~_ as 'he boys get older and becollle more useful. 
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(2) 80 far u I am aware lbe Inpply of arliIaDs for all trades is by the method. deecribed 
above. 

(II) Tbe native system was well adapted to the industrial conditioo of India till the 
time when manufactured goods were imported from abroad and artisans were first subjected 
to the stress of foreigo competition. The native system is in practice that of a rigidly 
dosed Trade GoUd. It preveota the number of artisans in any ooe trade becoming unduly 
large and protects the members of the caste from the pr ... ure of the competition in India 
itself. This advantage, bowever, is more Ihan counterbalanced by the fact that the artisans 
are cnt off from the rest of the indnstrial world and continue to pursue tbe moot antiquated 
methods of working notwithstanding the fact that they have long been superseded everywhere 
else. 

(4) Good workmen generally obtain a local reputation in the neigh!)onrhood where they 
live; and in certain localities where a particular trade flourishes there are often a considerable 
unmber of skilled men. Native artisan. pursue very primitive methods of oonducting bn.i
n.... They ouly work to order and have .. ldom anything in stock which would enable one 
to ascertain the po ..... ion of unu.ual .kill. A certain number of artisans are well known to 
dealera in Indian art ware., but the bulk of the work done for them i. cheap and very shoddy. 
When one sees a particularly good .pecimen of native work of any kind, inquiries may lead 
to finding ont who executed it and in this way the majority 01 the good arti""nl have been 
diSC<)vered. In the School of Art. and in some Industrial Schools a number of first-cia •• 
workmen have gradually been collected or trained and not the lea.t iml"'rtant pert of the 
work which bas been done by th_ institutions in tbe past is providing oontinuous work for 
these men. 

(5) The native .ystem of apprenticeship is distinctly inferior to that of the typical 
Industrial School in the Madras Presidency It i. unsuited to the times and it would be 
impracticable for the Educational Department to interfere with it in any way. The Native 
artisan i. very conservative, very ignorant, and very prejudioed, and is not likely to allow 
bimself to become snbject to outside inllnenoe except when employed as a workman in a 
workshop or a factory. 

(6) Native apprentices never pay any feee bul, as before stated, they are usually paid 
according to tbe value of the work they can do. Some of tbe sons of tbe better class artiaans 
go to vernaoular schools, where tbey learn 10 read and write l but very few, and only onder 
exceptional oircumstances, ever get mOre than a very elementary education. 

(7) Craftsmen never, or at any rate very rarely, take as .pprenti_ boya belonging to 
other cast ... than their own. 

(S) I have never heard of any native agency whereby famine snfferera have been ioduoed 
to take up aoy trade other tban that of their bereditary calling. 

(9) I think it would be u.e1 ... to attempt to devi.e aoy Sfltem to offer inducements to 
native artisans to extend or improve their method of teaching. Hitherto Industrial Schools 
have had no influence whatever on the groat bulk of the arlisan community and it is to obtain 
this influence that I advocate so strongly the employment of large numbers of artiBaDs in aU 
Ind u.trial Schools. 

(10) and (11) I am not aware of the exi.tence of any Trade Guilds in this Presidency, 
except at Madura, where the weavers who belong to the Sourasblra community have started 
an as.ociation with the avowed object of improving the conditions of tb.ir trade. They have 
rocognized the evils from which they soffer bnt 80 far they bave beeu unable to do auything 
to improve the coudition of affair. and on several occasions they have appealed to me for 
.... i.tanc., but hitherto I have not b.en in a position to do anything for them. If the 
weaving experimenls 1 am now carryiog out; resnlt in any material impMvement of tbe 
hand-loom industry, I have no doubt that tbe Sonrashiral of Madura will be very glad to 
avail themaelves of our e:rperience. It mu.t be remembered, however, that the ,rtisan com
munity have verylittl. capital, and as the introduction of improved method. invariably 
entails expen ... and as it is impossible that any material change. can be effected withont it, 
the .upply of capital must be obtsined from .ome soorce. In tbe first in.tance Indu.trial 
Schools find this capital and if they succeed in demonstrating the commercial .ucc ... of 
their improvements, there will probably not be much difficulty in inducing the flow of capital 
into the indnatry. The only example thd 1 can give of this .t present is the establisbment 
of the Iwo Aluminium Companies which are now working in Mad ..... and which are the direct 
olUhoots of the metal work depertment of the Sohool of Arta. 

B.-TAe priff/ltpal I"d .. tN, of I/;. P,om .. ~. 

(1) The.. are no important indu.tries in this Presidency .uch as exist in Bombay, 
Cawnpore, and Caloutta. There are a few colton mill., weaving .hed., eolton presses, and 
rinninl!: factories, .evers1 large railway workshops, two or three amall iron works, one Portland 
<l<!DIeot works, one or two oil pr..... and a number of important tanneries, all of which are 
earned on by joint stook companies with European or native capital. The other industries 
of ~he Presidency are practically nnorganised and in tbe baml. of the arii ... os. 1'hey mal 
lit Bub· divided as follows :-

(a) Building trades. inoluding brick-making, carpentry, ,tooe malOu'. work. 
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(6) Metai.work tradet, including goldlmitbe, ailvtrsmitha, eoppenmitbB, bra .. and 
bell metal workers. tinsmith., and a great variety of minor sub· divisions. 

(e) Textils trades. including cottoo-weaving ana printing by hand blocks, .i1k· ... eaving, 
and the manafacture of carpeto. . 

(d) Wood-working snob II oabinet-making, coach and _riage building, boat bnilding. 
aud oruameotal wood work of various kinds. 

(~) Tanuing aDd tho preparation of hid .. and akin. for export trade. 
(/) A variety of miooellaneous industries Inob as gla.. manufacture, fire-works, papet 

aDd mat-making. 
(t) and (3) I am Dot prepared 10 make any special reoommeDdationsatthepreseutmomeDt 

as, without detailed investigation and probably experiments, it i8 impossible to 88y what can 
or cannot be done to improve tbe prospects of any branch of industry. By accident I was 
forced to pay attention to the met.1 trade in thi. Presidency. and as my experience extends 
IQ it o .. ms to me do Ihe pos.ibilitie. of tile trade. The quan~ty of metal work imported 
into India is very large and I see no reason why the greater part of it •• honld not be profitably 
manufactured in weU-equipp"ed factories in 'this tountry. Excluding from consideration the 
engineering trades, there is a .ufficient market in India for .. veral factories making I~cks. 
hinges. bultons, lampe, and miBCellaneous Birmingham bl88. work. 'I'he native methods of 
smelting iron are certainly worth investigatiug and could probably be greatly improved. and 
it seems to me not irnpos.ible that a trade in outlery and ligM Sheffield goods might be 
soccessfnlly established if funds were available for the preliminary work. Native metal 
workers are very clever aDd, if properly organised and trained, could turn out a great variety 
of ornamental work suoh as i. uow made in Paris and other coutinenta! .ities. The weaving 
trade is by far the most important in this Presidency and the weaver. are in a very impover. 
ished condition tbrough the compeli~on of piece·goods. For some time paat we have heen 
esperimenUng with this indUBtry; and though no conclnsive resulto have yet been obtained, 
I am hopeful that iml'rovementl in native metbod. of weavinJr can be effected whicb "ill 
increase both the quality and the rate of outlurn. Jhperimenl;s are now in progress at 
Madras. Chingleput, and Karur, and it will be pomble for the Commissioners if they so 
desire to investigate the methods of procedure for themselves. In the School of Arts, a 
good deal has been done 10 develop an export business in high cl ... cabinet work and every 
year a good many thousand rupees worth are sold, but the business is not one capable of any 
great e:J:pansion. I think it is probable that, if works were set up in a suitable locality, 
glass of .ufficiently good quality could be manufactured to compete wilh the very extemi.e 
imports of glass bangles .nd be",!s from China; and if SDCCes. were obtained. other develop· 
meuts might follow. This, however, is hardly Ihe work which should be doDe in an 
Indu.Irial School. 

In a paper presented by Dr. Watt to tbe Edncational Conferenoe at Simla, of which 
copies bave, I presnme, been furnished to the CommissioneIl, he diBCn .... the question of 
applying chemical knowledge \0 the improvemeut of the proce .... of preparing for tbe 
market many of tbe agricnltural productions of the country; and althongb I am not quite 
so sanguine .s is the Economio Reporter to {}ovemment regardin~ tbe improvements which 
would foUow, yet I fuUy endorse his views.s to the nece .. ity for the establishment of a 
cbemical res.arob laboratory, and 1 would strongly urge the desirability of ""tending the sphere 
of operations of the industrial side of the School of Arts 80 aa to include teohnical chemistry. 

(4.) I think it is probable tbat every indu.try would be the better fora completeexamin ... 
lion of ils process by a technical expert, and I have not the least donbt that in some C88es 
important improvements conld be effected. It is purely a matter of expediency whiah should 
be dealt with firat, and I think it i. quae likely that a grcat deal conid be done for industries 
whiob are now very insignificant. 

(6) WJI.lT IS PlIOl'OSln TO H DO.B TO CUlLy OU~ n. EIlVC:A~lOKAL C01D&aJlllclIlbooLuTION. 

1.-P,op0led alteratUlu aad add't'o .. , i .. 'lite'" a,,11 medoti,. 

(1) and (2) The methods adopted in the School of Arts, Madras, when fully developed 
are the be.t that I had been able to deVise, and I think they are to some extent adequate to 
the need. of the Presidency. Our greate.t defieienoy at the present time lies in the absence 
of competent experts to train the workmen and generally to snpervise the mannfaeturiDg 
process... Personally I am not an expert in any trade or industry, and the improvement. 
that I bave introdnced are only such aa any scientific engineer would devise, and my work 
is colllltautly hampered by Iaok of asperience and cGnsequent inability to introdnce any ...Iical 
chang .. in industrial operatioDl- If my .. sistant. and foremen had been trained in European 
shope, where the same cla.s of articles are manufactured, we shonld doubtlOlll have been able 
to make Dlnob lD()re rapid progreas. . 
. (3) I do not conSider it desirable to make any special provision for advancing specially 

promieing students from an industrial instJttlt;oD to oDe of a higher cu. Very e:J:coptional 
merit tan always be dealt with by e:J:ceptionai methods, buL the great bnlk of tbe artisan 
community are very s1igbtly.educated, and by the lime any unnsnal ability i. likely to be 
dieoovered ill an Indnatrial School it would be too late to remedy tbe defects of earlyedncation 
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.allicjenHy to enable the pn\>i1 ~tak8 advanta.,oe of 001Ull81 'of mltra.tin in technical 
schools. 

(4) Up to the pr_nt time men ongaged io iodu.tria1edlleation have pioked op their 
knowledge and .xperieoce ... heet they could, with the exeeptiou of the SUperintendeulB of 
the Industrial School. at Karur and Arni. Very rarely men b.longing to the artiean cl .... 
are suffioiently ".11 educated for the poste of foremen or .... i.tant managers. I have, how
ever, come across one or two sucb aod in every way J thiuk they were b.tter thao the average 
man who com .. out from England. I thiuk it is .... ntial tbat boys de.tined for employ
ment in the higher posts in work. and manufactories .hould be well educated, and in this 
Presidency that meaos that tbey .hould receive a university educatiou ap to at I .. st the 
F.A. standard. Their special trainin~ .bould be given in the Engineering College, Unfor
tunately, tbere is no special cou .. e of instruction arranged which is exactly suitahle. Th. 
subjects of study .hould inclu,le mechanical drawing, mathematics, applied mechanics, and 
elementary science and tho student should spend from one-third to one-balf of his ~ime in 
the worksbops. The cours. might last 'wo year. and the pupil sbould tben he transferred 
to the Induetrial department of the IIchoul of Arts, or to 80me large workshop, .. he... he 
would get a wider range" of practical e"panenos. 

(5) I am of opinion that the only way in whioh indigenous indnstri .. can be placed on 
• better footing i. by the introduction of the factory system. Capitalists will have to set up 
the works and employ tbe arti .. ". and the managers or foremen will havo to be men 1101 only 
witb tocbnical kuowled~e of tbe trade but with business .lperienoe aloo. It is, therefore, 
impos.ible tbat their traiuing should he completed in either a College or an Industrial School, 
unless, indeed, the latter be run on commeroiallines a. I bave already advocated. 

(lll Presuming that tbe hoy. have undergone a comss of training in an Engineering 
College, I do not think that the final training sbould be given in large workshopo, wbere the 
operations .re minulely sub-divided and the cbain of responsihility for the management of 
tbe works extend .. 1 to people to whom the boy would aolordinarily bave access. A lOuch 
more generally u .. ful experience i. likely to be acquired in a small workshop doing a miecel
laneouB but good cia .. of business. 1 do not tbink tbat in any CtlBe a fee should be paid to tbe 
workshop for training hoys who have already some acquaintance wi~h the work. Personally 
I sbould much prefer to pay sn.h boy. and recoop my.elf by employing them on 'n .. ful 
work. The system of pupilage has almost died out in England, and I know no adequate reas~n 
wby it .hould b. more successful here. 

(7) Private Industrial Scbools do not and ars never likely to exist in this Presidency. 
The school. not under the management of Goverament will be nuder the management o' 
Missionary bodies, lJistrict Hoard., or Municipalitie., and all th., are certain to apply to tbe 
local Government for grants-in-aid from Provincial funds, 1 do not thiak there will be any 
difficulty in making them conform to any general pelicy that may be adopted, Subject to 
sucb restrictions as conformity with this pelicy necessarily entails, I sbould allow all tbese 
scbool. as free a hand as possible and .hould simply in.pac! .them from time to time to ... 
that they were maintained at a hi~h standard of efficiency. Tbe present system of granls- . 
in-aid is unneceosarily elahorate and it would be much better if aimplified" an annual lump 
sum grant for maintenance and to grant. on account of capital outlay. Such upert advice 
as Government may be in a position te p1&oe at tbe diepo .. 1 of the managers of Industrial 
Schools should be given gratuitously, and it shonld be_part of the duty of 'he Inspec~r to 
see that such advice w88 followsd as far as circumstances would allow. 

2.-P,opOl~1l alte,aliotu a,,1l addilion, i. lelloDl. all4 tif tluJ tI1aflt of- ICMol,. 

(I) Even the b .. t or the Industrial Schools ia Ihe Madras Presideocyareveryimperfsctly 
equipped in the matter of tools and plant and their teaching staff is far from as good as i. 
noo ..... y. Much work is done by hand wbioh could be much more ellioientlJf performed by 
machinery, and every Industrial Sohool sbould he supplied with an oil eagine or small steam 
engine so as to get rid of Ibe crowds of coolies who now furnisb tbe motive power. If 
Indian industries are te be improved it is no nse going in for half measures in Induetrial 
Schools. Each school should be well ahead of the workshops in the neighbourhood and 
should be in a position to assist private enterprise hy undertaking machine work, opecially 
when tbe machinss are expensive and the saving ohtained hy using them is of material 
impertance. To give emmples of tbese would necessitate going into considerable detailo, bn~ 
when the Commi .. ioners are in Madras I .hall be glad to sbow them several instances in 
whicb we have been ahle to carry out the idea. I have just formulated. 

(2) I am not ia favour of tbe institution of a large nnmber of Induotrial Schoo\Jo at the 
pr ... nt time as I think we have yet much to leam before we begin to teach. I am strongly 
of opinion that India, and not mersly on. provinoe, require. one for each of the mOf\! impor$anl 
trade., There shonld be at I .. st one school which might be termed a Central Technical or 
Indnstrial Scbool which should po ..... a thorouj!'bly competent staff of experienced men in 
the trade, a complete equipment of tools and maohiaery for carrying on the trade with the 
highest degree of excelleno. posaible, and snch a school should be allowed to turn out sumcien~ 
work, which would be disposed of hy commercial method .. to give full employm.nt to both 
stalf and machinery. I have already formulated propOBa\s for developing the metal· .. ork 
department of tbe School of Art. in~ such a school, ana I have ouggested that it would be 
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pOIIIihle to do all that is required with an output of abouL four lak~. of rupees a year. It is 
not a matt~r of much import.nee whether theee. schools are under Imperial or Provincial 
control 80 long a. t~ey are well known throughout India and arrangements are made s. that 
student. from all parts of India can freely take advantage of the facilities they offer. I think 
it is muoh more important to start half a dozen snch sohools each dealing with only ono trade 
than it is to lritter away our rOBOurces over a large number of Industrial Schools of the 
type which have so far been. established. I am not in a position to propose any definite 
BOheme lor the establishment of these sohools, but tentatively I would suggest that the fol
lowing trades might be dea.!t with: 

(~) .d ""001 oj .. etal-IIJ01'e in Madras dealing with aJl kinds of work-brass, copper, 
aluminium, silvpr, tinJ lead, and zinc. 

(6) .d .. Aool of lIJeaD;"!I for the location of which any nnmber 01 localities appear to 
be suitable. In tbis Presidency, Madras, Madura, or Salem appear to be the most 
favourably situs ted towns. In this scbool instruction would be given iu the preparation of 
yarn lor dyeing, in tbe operations of tbe dye house, in warping, sizing, and in hand weaving. 
Probably botll silk and cotton might be advantagooDaly dealt witb in the same place; but it 
is po8Bibl. ~ha~ it would be desirable to treat these two materials as the basis of two distinct 
industries. 

(e) A. •• Aool of lIJood·IIJ01'lc whioh sbould be located in some sitnation where a great 
variety of timbers are readily available. In this Preeideocy the heet site would be either in 
Madras, Coimbatore, or Calicut, but probably tbe best site in India would be either in Bombay 
or in Calcutta, where there would be a large local market for the produotions. In euch a 
school high. cl ... carpentry would be taught aud a specialty would be made of the production 
of art furniture suitahle for foreign markets. There io a fair amonnt of such work done in 
Madras, aod 1 believe that if proper steps were ~ken to develop the boeine .. a large export 
trade would spring up with countries where labour is expensive. Already Cbiua and Japan 
have done a great deal. in thia way, and there oeems to me no reason why India should not 
participate in tbe advantages which these countries are reaping. . 

(d) A. leatAer Irade Benool_For this Cawnpor. obviously posses,es unequalled advan
tagee, bot Madras and Bombay are both of them ports from whioh immense qnantities of 
hidee and .kins are exported, and speaking for Madras I have not tbe least doubt that Buch a 
school wonld go a long way towards arresting the decay of our local tanneriee. 

(e) Ir018 1IJ0rken' .. nool.-By this I do not mean an engineer'. sbop, but a school for 
the traininl( of native iron workerl. The work would be mainly what is generally classified 
as light blacksmiths' work, which would inolnde the manufacture of agricultural implements. 
ornamental iron work, aod light fitter's work. A good deal might be done to improve native 
outlery, and if snch a echool were established in one of tbe old iron-working centres, it would 
be a proper place in which to endeavour to improve native method. of iroD sm.ltin~. It i. 
practically certain that the production of cast-iron i. an operation whi~b caD oDly be profitably 
carried on in a large blast furnace; bnt as regards tb. production of pure iron or high clas. 
cutlery st •• l tile .. is still room for experiment. For instance, it is a well·kno"n fact that a 
small percentage of alnmininm will reduce the melting point of wrought iron by about 700 
degr ... and ~h .. t if added to cast-iron at ito exit from the cupola it gr .. tly improves the quality 
of the metal. 1'he application of these two facts to the native smelting process might 
r .. ult in impro.,ement& of great importance. 

(f) ,I .. .1001 of ... icvlt .... e.-An experimental farm has been establisbed in Bangalor. 
by Mr. Tats, and I am inclined to think that the plan he has adopted there i. capable of 
very great expansion, and I would strongly recommend tbe eetablisnment of a properly 
orgauised farm in anyone of the silk di.triots of India. 

Detailed inq uiri .. migbt lead to the dillCDvery of a nnmber of other trad .. whicb would be 
greatly benefited by Ihe establishment of Central Industrial Schools. 'fhe principal functions 
of tbese schools would be the training of men for the posts of foremen or managoers, the training 
of a limited nnmber of fir8~class artisans who wonld become mistri.s, piece-workers, or gangers, 
the improvement of native proce .... of working, and the introduotion of new materials, new 
appliances, and new .ystems of working. The officers and staff of Bucb schoola will in the first 
instance have to he recruited from other parts of the world and the trained students would supply 
tbe staff for local ochool. and provids private enterprise with as good a technical skill as it could 
now import from Europe. Each of these echools wonld necessarily be a mann£acturing concern, 
hut if its operationB were managed with discretion and tact it does not necessarily follow that 
it would in aoy way com pet. with private enterprise. I have already submitted a echeme for 
the e.tahtiehment of new BOhools to the Directar of PDblio Instruction and modified a8 he 
may think 6t it will probably be submitted to the Commi .. ione... I would only add that I 
am strongly of opinion that the improvement of existing scbools is of very much greater 
importauoe than tbe opening out of new ones. It may be well to mention bere tbat there 
exista in Madras B body of trustees in charge of certain fonds amounting to aboDt 2t lakhs of 
rupees which have been anhocribed for the promotion of industria.! edncation to commemorate 
the firl~ jubilee of the late Queen.Empre .. and as a memorial to her long and glorious reign. 
The first fund was subscribed fourteen year. ago and tbe latter one last year. Both are 
invested in Government paper and practically nothing has ever been done either with principal 
or in~''''8t, and notbiog seelDs likely to be done in the immedia\e future as the eomlDittee have 
always stndiou81,. avoided obtaining any expert advice and have invariably ignored any 

• 
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practiOl\llnggestioDa that haTe been made ~ tbem. The fund would provide ... tlieient capitu 
to eotablilh one of theae Central Industrial 8nhool .. hnt the maidenanoe would inevitably be
oome .. oharge on the provincial revenue.. • 

(3) We bave a d ...... ing claaa from 6 p.JI. t8 8 p .•• three nillhl. a week in the Scbool of 
Arta. Ii i. moderately Inocellfnl, and tbe student. "'ho atte.d pay fees, bot I am not in 
favow of eveDing ..,hools in thia Presidency though poseibly in the IlOrth of India, where the 
climatic oondi~ona are materially difterent in the cold weather, they might be atarted "'ith 
advantage. 

(4) If night aohoolB are started in any place tbey .bonld be managed by the general 
Ed_tional Department. I am entirely in favour of the compl.te eeparation of general edu .... 
tian from indnstrial education, and leee no reaaOu wby night schools should he an exception. 
This matter W811 dlaOUlled at the Simla Conference and the conclusion' then oome t. received 
the unanimous support af all the Directore af Puhlio lnatruction. 

(5) Tbis question baa heen answered in my reply to No. (a)·I.(7). 
(6) In Madras we have tbree speaial inslitutions devoted to tecb.ioa! or ind.strial 

WOrk-the College of Engineeriug, tb. School of Art., and the Agriculturel College. 
To a .ertain extent, the tbree institutions overlap ane another, and if tbe three were more 
intimately connected more use might be made of the expert staff available and in coneequence 
~ter in.trnctioB given. The College of Engineering is at present too much an appanage of 
t,he Pnblic Works Department and in my opinion it does not sufficiently proride far the general 
eUgineering reqnirementa of the Presidency. They are comparatively smali, i$ i. tme, but if 
anything is to be done for tbeir development it would be preferahle to ntilize the by no means 
insignificant resources of that institution. To lOme extent I did tbie for a period of tbree 
yeaN-1898, 1899, 1900-during which time I was connected with both the institutious, and 
lilY experience 80 far as it went was distinctly favourable to an extension of the principle. 
If this i. done it would h. quite possible to provide all the nooe .... ry soientiS. and technical 
iDatruction in existing institution. and it would only be nooel8arf to abtain special experts for 
instruction in particular trades and industries. 

8.~HOf/J IA. Nellpo/ifMI ,el ...... ",OflU apply. 

(1) to (5) The account of the Casanova boys' artisan aohool at Naples, hy Mr. Radice. 
published aa Appendix 8 to Sir Edward Buck's Report on Practical and Technical Education 
does not gin sufficient details to enable one to express any definite opinion. I sbould very much 
like to see a ..,hool started on this system under the most favonrable conditions that oould po .. 
sibly be obtained in India, and I undentand tbat the experimeut is to be tried in Luckno"', 
where the oonditions are aa favourahle as are likely to be obtained anywhere. II appears that 
at Naples the boys enter the Bohool at the age of seven years and leave i&, af~er an eight yeara' 
COUNe, at fifteen. During the first three years the hoys receive a general educatian, and during 
the Iasl five, an industrial education. The Simla Conference decided that both theae sbould not 
he undertaken by the sam. management and that proviSion should be mad. for general educa
tion in Indus~rial Schoola. I presume tberebre that if the Neapolitan system were introduced 
into this conntry it would he modified so far as to omit the first three years of the course. So 
far ... my experienco in Madras goes I do not think that much good is done hy admitting hoys 
into Industri.al Schools before the age of 14. But there i. no doubt that in the bazars boy. 
often learn a good deal of tbeir fatheN' INde lang before that age. Indu.trial conditions in 
!laly are 81) ""tmmely dilferellt from those which prevail in India that the Neapolitan sYltem 
by itself would, I think, elfact very little. If, however, there were • numbar of CentrU 
Industrial Schools for the treining of mistries and foremen, I think it might ba possible to 
adopt the Neapolitan system aa a means of extending the work and improving the.. indu .. 
tries all over the conotry. I do not think that creftsmeu ",orking at their trades and 
financing them will come to work in an Industrial School nnder tbe oontrnl of a superinte.dent. 
But I think that many of the passed pupils of ow Industrial Sohool. wo uld be able to take. 
advantage of this system 811 a means of getting a, start in life. Aaauming that an attempt 
must ba made to start suoh a ..,hool in Mad .... I tllink it waald be necessary to construot a 
double row of shQPs, sometbing like the Burlington Arcade, to wbioh the public oould ha .... free 
_. Behind these shops OD either side would be the workshops of the school. Each 
DIaIter craftsman would be allowed a certain amonnt of apace and a certain number of workme" 
and pupils. It is qnite impoesible to say without any experience how the details should. 
be arranged. Some kind of start would have to be made and gradually as experience was 
acoumulated a practical Iystem of working would be evolved. At the outset at any rete the 
most important runction of the school would be to secure a sufficient number of orders for 
good work to keep the artisallll employed and I am almost oemun that it will be nec8lsa,y 
to snfply eacb artisan with all the capital that he would require for carrying OD bueine ... 
It wil he difficult to get any aeonrity for advanoes of capital from workmen and it will be 
neQeaaary to a large extent to trnat to their hones~y. Probably the scbool wUl ,have to supply 
each maater·artiaan with an ou~fit of tools with which to carryon biB work; and these tool. 
will he kept in tbe snhool hnildinga and remain th. property of the .. hool till such time as tbe 
maater..nuan is in a position to repay their original ooat to the ochool hy a syo~em of monthly 
inetalmen18. Certain material. might be advantageously aupplied by the school wbere thl> 
"chool could pu,chaae them in bnlk on more favourable termo than the artisans wonld be 
IIble to ob&ain, '.g., metal-workera might b. lupplied with .heet brue, copper, or a1nminiulll ); 
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'Wood Ila.neTII with timbo? ; chuckle.. wilh leather; weavera with yam; bu~ it would be 
impracticable for the ..,hool to IUpP[y aU tbe odds aud ends required in. worksbop for the 
execution of order .. 

U ndor a system of working like ~i.. there would probably be very little wute of 
material aa it i. not likely that the a.tiaana would allow their apprentices opporlunitie. of 
", ... tiog much materi.l. "' ork. when 6nished. wonld be exposed for eo.Ie in Bhops and it 
would not be pO .. ib[e for the Bcbool to take any responBibilily regarding it. diBpoeo.l. Tbere 
will be no nee_ity to have any.peei .. [ exhibition; but if tbe scbool were in .. position to do 
IKJ. it would be deairable to .. tablish one central show-room in which might he kept for sale 
a}>eoially fine pieces of work exeouted in the ,.boo[ by the master cr.ftsmen under the ordeN 
of the Principal and paid for wh.n finisbed from .. capital.um at the Principal'. disposal for 
the parehase of 8uoh worko. By making a small profit on the reasle of such works to the 
paMio, it would be po.aible to keep the capital lam intact and pay the expen .. of maintaining 
~ •• how-room. 

Under this aystem. if it succeeded, the bulk of the a"pr~ntices would be tbe sons of artisan., 
and .... they are very poor. it would be Deces ... ry to pay Bmall Btipends and the school authorities 
would have to maintain a very close syotem of inspection over the methods pursued in each 
workshop to ensure tnat ~he ho,s wbo received stipends were adequately taught by the m .. ter
artisan.. H would be difficult to ascertain wbat profits were made by the master·arbi ... n. and 
I tbink it would be probably necessary to leave the qu .. tion of division of pro6t. entirely in 
the hando of the master-artisans. If this system were a ,uccess and tbe maBter-artisans found 
it pro6table to work in the school. their relatioDs to tb.ir apprentices would ad.iuBt thems.[ves 
automatically. Tbe boy. would not work for them if they did Dot get an adequate reward for 
their labour and the master-artiBan8 would have to be ejeoted from the .. hool if tbey did not 
keep a .ufficient Dumber of apprentices at work. 

As regard. holidays I should close tbe school.on Sundays and on all tbe more importalit 
native festival._ At all other times the.cbool would be open from 7 A.II. to 6 P.II. I sbould 
only iusist upon the attendance of apprentices witbin certain specified liouN of tbe day. The 
fewer tbe regulations tbe more tbe likelihood of Bucces.. I should not allow boys in the shops 
down tb. central .reade and I should enclose the whole of the premises hehind """h side of the 
central arcade and allow no one inside them except the apprentices. tbe master-artisans. and 
tbeir recognised employe.. It would of course rest with the Principal to admit visitors a~ biB 
discretion. It woold probably be d .. irable for the school to provide instruction in drawing, 
](nglisb. and "o .. ibly in elementary technical subject. connected with the scientific priDciples 
underlying the trade. It would aloo be desirable for the Principal from lime to time to give 
eimple leotUIe8 to the uti8&DB on general COwwl1ccial matters connected with the trades and to 
introdoce to their notice new inventions or improved proce .. es_ At Lbe outset it would be 
imprac'icable to charge fees. But it i. possible tbat if once B system were established and 
made a Bucceso, fees might be charged; and in Buch cases it would be better to make tbe fee. 
take the form of rent charge paid by eacb master-craftBman ratber tban a fes paid by each 
individual apprentice. For the protection of the master-craftomen as well.. boyo • ....,h 
apprentice or rather the guardian of each apprentice would have to enter into some simple legal 
agreement with tb. scbool antboritie. by which boys would be bound to remain a certain 
number of yeaN in tbe school .. apprentices and the school would undertake to provide proper 
in.truction in tb. t<ade during the wbol. of that period. It will alao be ne08Bsa,y for the 
school to obtain some legal hold over tbe m •• ter-craft.men and their property within the school 
pr.mi .... to provide for aU BOrta of contingenci .. such as might .ri .. from 080888 under the con
trol of the art;isans or from oanses beyond Iheir control. 

(6) I should certainly attempt to improve the craftsmen'. pllOtice of work or elae the 
ra;,o" d·ttre of the school would c .. se. ]\ut tbe question to decide bow this could best be done 
is. difficult one to answer. Tbe ocbool might purchase .. pensive tools, and after demoDstrating 
tbeir valDe might lend them to the artisans under special conditions. The school .hould 
certainly set up an engine and machinery. whicb the artisans might avan themselves of. Bnt 
the terms would have to be left to the discretion of the Principal. Tbe efficiency of Ih. 
scbool BI a means for improving the practice of the artisans would largely depeDd upon the 
tact and discretion of the Principal and upon the peNOnal influence wbich be would be able to 
exert; over tbe ma,te""rtisan';. Profitable work is what the artisans would want and if the 
Principal waa able to arrange for a continnoU8 sopply of orders he would bave HUle diftleulty in 
getting tbe artisans to adopt the best and cheapest methods of production. 

In concluding my remarks on tbe Neapolitan system of Industrial Schools. I should like to 
say that 1 do not thiuk that Ihe .ystem is .uited to mauy of tbe trad .. practised in India and 
tbat it will Dot prove a very important fa.tOr in- the general development of indigenous indu .. 
tries. For bazar trad.. which mu.t always remain in the condition of petty industries it seema 
admirably adapted and migbt probably be suitable. Bu~ in deaiing with tbis question of the 
improvement of indigenons industries. 1 ha •• iD mind tbe undert;aking of methods and proce .. 
80S which can only be carrisd ou in what may be termed ., factories." For this more ambi
tions programme the Caaanova ochool does oot seem to me to b. aaitable. 

4.-1Y O1Ild ''''' JlCcept g.,perl, Jro. 4broad in tGC! 1-1l1li'1' 

(I) to (6) As from my pravious replies it will he .. en that I .dvo<;ale in tb. 8m iDataDce 
the establishment of ODe Central Ind1lBtrial Scboo[ for each trade and .. I think that tile g .. at....l 
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amount of good work can lie done hy making each of these instilnfions thoroughly emcient iu 
.very reepeet, it nstorally follow. that soch eXII",t. 88 are eDgaged will place tbe .. hole of 
th.ir .ervic .. at the disposal of a single ocbool. 

1 tbink it il qnite po.lible to obtain a snuud geueral expert for each .chool and such a 
man sbould, I thinl<, occupy the posillon of Superin\endent or Principal, but asI contemplate 
that each of the Indultrial Schools should .arry on operations on a fairly extensive Beale I 
thinl< it will be necessary to engage other experts to control the working of the various'depart
ments. For instance, Iuppoling that we established a school of metal work in Madr .. , I 
sbould place at the bead of that institution a man who bad a thorough knowledge of mechani
oal engin.ering and a fair acquaintance with physics and chemi.,ry. Under bim it wcnld be 
desirable to employ a number of departmental manage .. , each 8 speeial expert in that particular 
branch of tbe trade whioh he would have to look after. MOlt of tbeee men will have to be 
obtained from Europe and tbeir pay can only be justified by working on suoh a scale as it would 
be eumcient r.o fuUy employ tbem. In a metal work .obool tbere wonld be a number of 
departmenta, and the .. men would be tbe mansgere or foremen and tbey would be required to 
bave a thorough prac!.ical knowledge of every detail of tbeir trade. 'l'be Ii.t of such experts as 
it i. desirable to employ might be a very large one, but 1 tbink it wonld be .omoirnt to get 
(I) .. general macbinist to look after the drawing p ...... , lathe., and polishing machinery; 
(2) a general bra •• fini.ber to .uperintend tbe varioos poliebing pro ...... and lacqnering, 
bronzing, enamolling, and .0 forth; (;j) a copperemith, to Buperintend the hammering depart. 
ment aod all work connecled witb the construction of v .. s.l. and plant made out of sheet metal, 
and under bim would be all the hammermen, braziers, and rivette .. ; (4) a foundry man to look 
after tne pettem sbop and metal foundry; and (il) a fir.t .. la.s fitter to superintend that very 
important branch of metal-working establishment. These men would ocoupy in England similar 
po.itions, and if brought out here, they reqnire to be paid from fl~OU to flbOU a montb, 
depeoding upon their qualifications. Whether they are enga;;ed by the Provincial or by the 
Imperial Government i. not a matter of great importance and would be determined by tbe 
status of the scbool itoelf. The balance of advantages would probably be in favour of putting 
both school and staff under tb. Imperial autborities and of having, as suggested by Sir 
Edward Bock, ao Imperial ollicer to control them. 

(6) Tbe metbods by which these experts 'wonld proceed to improve the manipnlation 
practice would be to apply a spooial knowledge and skill to the devi.ing of 1001. and metbods for 
manufacturing article. for sale. In BOme cases tbe work would be tbe execution of ordere, and it 
would be tbe bu.in ... of tbe experts to .how tbeir workmen the simplest and beat way to carry 
out tbe orders, but in tbe majority of ca ... new articles would be made as an experiment, after 
considering tha probability of finding a market for tbem at the price at which the school could 
turn tbem out. It has been my practice in the Scbool of Arts, whenever VIe were sbort of 
work, to hold con.ultatioue witb my aseietant., and they nearly alwayo reaulled in .aggestion. 
being pnt forward for the manufacture of new articlee whicb bave .ub.equen~ly heen readily 
diapo.ed of in large quautiti... Tbe method. that I bave used in tbe School of Arts on a 
.mall scale might be generally applicable to moet of the acbool.. In tbe weaving industry 
we are dealing with a different cla.s of prabl.mo. For everything we manufacture it is eaay 
enough to get a market at a price, and tbe wbole of our exertions bave to I.e concentrated on 
deviling method. for producing a certain article of a certain quality at a certain cost. We 
are no .. making Madrao bllndkerobiefs, and enquiriee bave plaoed us in po ..... ion of the main 
item. wbich go to make up tbe cost of manufacture, 80 much for raW material, 80 mach for pro. 
paring warpo, 80 much for weaving, eo mucb for w88to, and so mnch for miscellanoou. expe""s 
and management. Each of theeeiteme can be sub-divided, and each of the .. sub.divi.ions h .. 
to b. carefully scrutinised to see if i~ ia po98ible to reduce it by any means. The two main 
iteme in the co.t of manufactnre are warping and weaving. 'J'o reduce tbe first of tbeee we 
are trying to U$O warping mills inotead of hand-warping, and to reduce the second we are 
ueing European hand-Ioome insteatl of Native hand-Ioome. S\l.ould we succeed, either tbe coat 
of produolion would be dEcreaead, or the wage. of the workmen increaeed, withont adding to 
the .. Iling price of tbe handkercbiefs. Tbe introduction of new pro",.... will nnly be a 
benefit to th. working class w\l.e,. i~ nllCOl8itatea an increaBjld ekiII and experience on the 
pari of the Operllto ... 

5.-Proposed ])epart.ltt of Co .. erot, C ... tral aflll Lo.al,fo, Ur6a. a"tI R.Nl a."oo(,. 
<I) School. must either be under tbe control of local autborities, or under the oontrol of 

the Provincial agency. My own experience of District Boards IIIld Municipalitieeisuotfavour
able, and I think that if any exteneive development of induetrial education takes place, it will 
be absolutely necessary to place all tbe schools under Ibe control of omce .. appointed by tbe 
Provincial Government. As tbe local anthoriti .. are conotantly obanging, and as ther rs
no .pecial qualification. which will enable them to elfectively superintend the working 0 suob 
scbools where they are desir01l8 of spending part of the pUblio fmldo under t.heir oontrol on 
industrial edncation, tbe most ellioient system will be for them to make sncb provision as ther 
can for Ibe object in question and appoint a email .ommittee to negotiate with the Provin
oial authorities. A proper scbeme cau tben be prepared and snbmilted for approval to the 
Local authorities, and when the preliminaries are eeilled, a superintendent can be appointed aud 
the .ohool. started, leaving inspection and control of the working of the aobool to tile Prpv~. 
cia! authoriti~ . 
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(2) The local control in thia case wonld b. conSned to receiving an annnal report on the 
working of the institation and the power to withdralv support from it shonld they he di ... 
aa~isfied with the results obtained. 

(3) and (4) If techDical aDd industrial edaaation is to be developed, I think it wonld b. 
best to create either a separate department for the work, 6l to divide the EducatioD Department 
into two maiD braDches. '1'bis is a matter, bowever, oa wbich I have DO data Decessary for 
fo~miD~ a decisive opinion, aDd it seems to me that it must rest with the Government and the 
head of the Education Departmeat to s .. y whether the present sy.tem is satiolaetory or whether 
from tbeir point of vi/ew some change is desirable. 

(0) I am incliDed to think that industrial education wonld be mo.t satisfactorily managed 
nnder a system of Imperial control. If these central mono-iDdnstrial sohoola, whioh I am in 
favour of, were established, th.ir sphere of operations would not be limi:ed to anyone province 
or sub-diviaion of the Empire, and it would therefore be distinctly desirable th .. t since they .. re 
workiDg for the whole of the country tbey should be under the Imperial Goyeromeot. So far 
as my own experieDce goes I do not think it would have made aoy differenoe to my work 
during the past three years if I bad beeD UDder the Imperial instead of tbe Madras Govern
ment, but if there are a nnmber of the .. ochool., some in one Presidency aDd some in aDother, 
each uuder a different (jovemment, it is obvious that many difficoltie. will ariae wbich would 
be avoided if they were all ander ODe central controlling authority. The difference between 
iudnstrial aduratioD and gener.1 education lies in the fact tbat each province i. aLle to main
tain a perfectly complete and efficient system of general eduaation, whilst at the present time 
it is hopeless to expect tbat every province in India can maintsin iD efficient working order a 
complete system of IDdustrial School.. Probably a working compromise oould be arrangad on 
the basis of tbe Imperial Government maintaining and supervising tbe workin~ of all the 
Central Indu.trial Sahools whilat each local Government look after the moch more nomerous 
secondary school •• 

6.-l!z"ibit._ llfCa 6alet, .. iel!er reqlli,.tl • 

. (1) As a mean. of advanCIng the industrial condition ohhe country the part played by 
exhibitions in India mnst alway. be a comparatively secondary one. They are useful for bring
ing to the notice of the people new products and new manafactnres, hnt there are other 
meaue of doing tbi. which are generally much more effecti.e. Au exhibition in this conn try 
i. a succe •• only when it is arranged "e a tam •• ha, and I am don~tfnl if the trouble .. nd 
expen.e which exhibitions entail are repaid by the resnlts achieved. I do not think that 
Indnstrial exhibitions. wbether looal or provincial, shonld be orgauiaed by tbe anthorities 
concerned with the development of Industrial edncation. Both provincial aDd local exhibi
tions have been held in Madras for many year. past, aDd since I bave been engaged in opening 
ont a merket for aluminium in India I have freely availed myself of the opportunitIes th.y 
have olfered, but although they hav" certainly proved useful, I do not think they have 
materially ad .anced the work. The time and expense which they have eDtailed might bave 
b.en equally profitably uaed in otbe. ways. Of tbe valne of Imperial exhibitions I do not feel 
competent to expreSB any opinion, as I have bad no opportunities of judging wbat results bave 
followed them. 'l'he last one was beld in Calcntta ahout 18 years ago, and I do not know 
... bat good may be e"p8Cted to follow if anot!:er be held in the immediate future. I am 
inolined to think that exhibitions in tbis conntry are more likely to benefit the importers of 
European and American manufactures than they are to enoonrage or l1118i.t the progre .. of 
Indian manufactnres. Personally, I aID not ItoliDed to take any active part in tbe organization 
of e>:hibiiion., hui wben snch exhibitions are held, I thinlt: it i. wioe to take advantage of 
tbem. 

(2) My remarko in reply to the above question apply only to the purely industrial 
prodncts, and tbe case i. different with the art indnstri... I think that provincial exhibitions 
are of snme value, bnt wbat I think would be of mnch gre .. ter valne is Lhe institutioD of 
pel'lllllnent e"hibitions of the prodncts of artistic indastries in the three great capital cities of 
India. I have sngl"ested the establiahment of 8uch an exhibition in Madra. as a saitable way 
of ntilizing the fuuds of tbe Victoria JUbilee and the Victoria Memorial Committees, and the 
details will be foand in SOIll8 papers which I append to tbis Report. (ride paper on "Indus
trial Edncation.") 

(8) The procedure wbichl bave adopted in the School of Arts would perhaps best 
explain the methods that 1 find in practice most suitahle for the disposal af the work of .0 
Industrial School. In tbe W .. ving department I have a oontract with the local firm of 
piece-goods dealers, and to them I consign the whole of the outtulO of Our Weaving department 
and they ship the handkerchiefs to London, where they are sold by anction for re-shipmeDt to 
the West Indi .. , to tile West Coast of Africa, and the Southern Stat .. of America. Wood
... ork and wood..carving have 80 far only 'beeD made to order, but 1 now \>roposo to extend 
the bnsin.ss by keeping .. certsin stock in hand, as I find by experience that people m~~h 
prefer to buy ready-made furniture, partly hecau.e they see whet it is like and partly becanse 
they object to waiting for it to be made. The Pottery department mainly supply Govero
ment Institutions such as the Medical Stores Department and the Commissariat. Occasion
ally large contracts for terra·cotta have been taken and small quantiti .. of ornamental pottery 
and variona domestic articl.s were made and kepi in stook for sale in the 8cbool .a1e-room. 
'JIle bulk of the wo~k done in t/le carpet.weaviog department i. prev.ionBI, ordered, bu' 
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when Ib.r. are DO erdeno •• took carpets are _d. and they caD generally be di.posed of Withont 
mucb difficult,. If it Were worth while to estend the ,cal. of operation. I ahould make a large 
number of .arpet. of otandard market sizes and Bhip tbem to Rngland fnr .ale a~ the quarterly 
carpet anclion. in London. Tbe .. are the way. in wbieh we dispose of all tbe on,tnrn of 
the deparlmeDts wbiob hve Dot beeD specially pushed for commercial reasoDS. In the 
Alominium depart mont. where the we. IIverage IS tbou88Dd rupee. a mODth, a great number 
of method. for effecting sal.. have been tried. In tbe ""hool oaI .. room about 500 rllp_ 
wortb a montb i. sold to <asusl vioilors. I employ three agentl at Calicut, Coimbatore. and 
Salem. and I pay them a small fixed Balary aDd a commis,ion on the sales they effect. Thie 
.y.tem in lome instances has worked extremely well; io others it has been a failure. In 
nearly every large town in the nortb of India we have a firm wbo act as oor agents. We .. ll 
tbem goods at favourable rates of di.8count. Tbe bnoin ... we do in tbis way is very con.i
derable. About o .... tbird of the regiments iu the British aad Native army bave obtained 
large quantities of equipment direct from us. and we sometimes get large Government orders. 
l;;uce tbe opening of the Aluminium department we bave sent out thirty or forty thousand 
illustrated price lists, and the orders which the recipients of these price li.to send to .s are 
tbe most profitable part of our bu.in ..... as we charge tbe usual retailed rales I\I1d I bave no 
commissions to pay. A .imilar ease to the Aluminium department is not Jikely to arise in 
otber Industrial ~chools. and I bave only detailed onr metbod. at lengtb because it is my 
opinion that an Industrial 8cbool may use any legitimate method for dispoling of the ouLtnm. 
To avoid interference witb private lrade Industrial Scbool. will have to pay lDuch more atten
tion to what they manufaoture than to how they sell. and the only recommBndation I wonld 
make i. that as far as possible full noe should be made of snch recognized commercial channels 
aa are anilable for the disposal of productions. and tbat established trade practice. sbould be 
strictly observed. With reference to the qu.stion of prices being marked or fixed. my own 
experience covering transactions, amounting to at least sis lakha of rupees. is tbat it is quite 
impracticable to do business on at aU a large scale witb fi".d prices. Tbe coat .f selling 
articles varies enormoosly in dijferent djstricts. and allowance has to be made for Ihis and 
for many other circumstances. 
. (4) The cost of produotion is in 80 .... case. unduly higb througb .",ce .. ive railway 
mteo. aad I am qnite certain that a more liberal t ..... tment of IndiaD industries by tbe railway 
companies wiu in Ibe loag rllD lead to a permaneut and impertant incr ..... in traffic receipts. 
Cheap prodootion can ouly be e!footually acbieved by tbe concenUaUoo of iadnotries in a few 
centreo and heuy railway rates militate aga.in.t thie. 

A t present to a main extent. and pessibly In tbe futnr& to a eon.iderable "'ent. the 
export business of the Alominium department has heen affected by tbe faet that we pay 
5 per cent. duty On aluminium coming into the country and are allowed no rebate of 
duty on aluminium esported. I applied for tbis rebale to the Board of Revenue in Madras 
but was ref .. sed. So long as alnminium is not manufactured in the country, any that is 
.. ported must bave paid impert duty. and I therefore se. no ....... n wby there sbould b. any 
difficulty in granting the rebate. Our trade with Ceylon is greatly hl\l1dicapped in consequence 
of tbe fact that duty hu to be peid on tbe metal coming into Madras and again on its reoob
iug Colombo. 

(5) Within .the range of my own experience, I have Dot the least hesitation in saying 
that espensive fiDe work i. far more profitable than cheap common work. Wealthy people 
• ill pay very high prices for extremely good work and with anything I .. s they are not 
satisfied. but poor people who are content "ith inferior work wan~ it turned out at the lowest 
possible rate. and tbe margin of profit i. therefore very small. The great difficulty whioh. 
tbe best Indian artisans experience is in the disposal of their work. They are Dot able to 
place it on the market and middlemen reeeive an undue shar. of the price paid by tbe pur
cbaser. The establishment of the permanent exhibitions tbat were meDtioned iD my reply to 
question (1) seems to be the moot promising way of bringing DatiVe art craftsmpn iDf immediate 
eGntaot with whose wbo would be their patrons. 

(e) Ho .... All. FUlfIlS l'O .. DOYIDm. 

(1) This is a matter for Government to reply to. 
(2) Industrial Schools will Dever be self-oupporting. The moet that. can be hoped i. that 

industrial edncation .hould not cost more than IIny other form ~f education. To make IndUl
trial Soqoola absolutely •• If-supperting would necessitate running them abeolntely and entirely 
for the fI!Ioke of profit. A school for a time may. under exceptional circumstances. secure a 
large amount of profitable business but that very ~t wiD engender outside competition and tbe 
percentage of profit will rapidly dwindle. This has been the case with Ihe Aluminium 
dep;u:tmeot and it will be SO with any other industry or material. I do not tbink that any 
sch"",e of supplying capital to pupit. who have been tallgbt at Iodustrial School. is. likely to 
be a suoeesl. ]f tbe scboot. suoceeded in e.tablishing new industn .. or improvibg old ones, 
tbe nec ..... ry capital would be readily Bupplied from private sources. 

(3) and (4) I think Government caD rende. material aaeistance to tho artisan ""mmunit" 
by. 80me scheme which will admil of financial .. "i"tance being rendered to pioneer enterprises. 
In. tbe,case of. the aluminium indQ"try. I bave greatly _ioted private enterprise hy keeping 
tile. inpply of me$&! under my control, .... bereby I have been able to porch .... it. on the m()Ot 
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favourable terms and sell it 10 manEactu.ers in lndi. at rery slightly enhanced ra6 .. , allowing· 
them from three to SiE moaths' credit. 'I'hi. h .. eoabled them to carryon their business 011 

a comparatively small capital and thus obtain a moch larger profit. Practically, ~t Ihe pr.sent 
time, the aluminium indU8~ry is being run witb Governmen~ eapital to ,he ostenl of a6 least 
two·tbird. of the total employed in the trade. 'I'his • .,y of rendering assistance has proved 

. in practice .ery easy to work and involve. comparatively lillIe ri,k. It i. "".l.ss to attempt 
to propose a scheme for .... i.t .. nce 10 indnolrial workers wiLhout complete details. Hut I am 
quite certain that If. would nol be difficull to devise means of rendering them elfeetive help 
whsnever oocasions arie., provided suffimeDt funds are available. 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE MADRAS SCHOOL OF ARTS. 

Pro .. 
AI .... nd.r Hunt.>r. Eoq .• M.D. (Foooder) 1850 
Dr. CharI .. Murray Dull. Acting. • 18ii~ 
Alexander Hunter, &lq., M.D. • 1859 
Major W. S. H ulit. M.~.t:,. • • • 1873 
R. ~'. Chi,h.lm, E'q" F.R.I. B.A., O8Iciating 1877 
Captain C. H. SimpaonJ Officiating • 1888 
E. 0. HSYI311. Esq. • • • 1iS6 
Captain C. H. Sim(lOOD,lIefug JAn.I!86 
E. B. Bo.e1I. Esq, . '. • Aprill8B6 
Alfred Cbatterton, I!oq. B.Sc. (b ohugo) • March 1889 
E- B- floveU, E.q. • . • • Jane 1889 
E. Holder, Esq .• A.ting April Hi9ll 
J. P. Lewis. Esq., Acting • • • .- June 1897 
E. Holder, Eoq., Acti.g '.' . Sept.lti91 
Alfrod Ch.tteTton. Esq., B.8c. (In cht.rle) • D ... lA91 
W. D. Porterfi.ld, E.g. . . • Sspt. 1898 
Alf,ed Chatterton, Esq" B-~c. (In chargo) )'ob. 1901. 

T. 
1858. 
1859. 
1873. 
lB77. 
1883. 
is''. 

Jan. 1886. 
Aprii1886. 

M.."h 1889. 
June 18d9. 
April 1892. 
June 1897. 
Sept. J891, 
Dee. 1891. 

Sept. 1898-
Yob.191)1. 

The Madl'll8 School of Art, owe. its origin entirely to the active and' disinterested 
.. ",ertiooB of the I .. te Dr, Aleunder Hunter. Soon after hi. appointlll.ent aa Snrgeon of the 
Black Town district, Dr. Hunter opened a School of Arto in Popham'. Broadway on the 1st 
May IS50. at his own aspens .. , " witb tbe ohject .. f improving the taste of the Native public 
and making them familiar with beanty of form and fioish in the articles in daily 0" among 
tho",." The school was loc&ted in hi. own hou .. aod he set "part a poriion of his pay and 
the proceeds of hi. private practice in Black Town for it. upkeep. H. also gave up his library 
and marching .ketcbes with regiments for tbe ose of the pnpils, from whom a fee of one rupee 
per month was levied for instruction. The number 011 the rolls at the end of the first lear 
was 180 and tbe eubjects taught were drawing, painting, modelling, lithography, wood. 
eograving, and e\ching on copper. 

The .oc .... which at~nded the Sohool of Arts led Dr. Hunter to enlarge his plana in 
the following year, by establi.hing in connection with it a " School of Industry" for giving 
i.struetion in tbe varions branches of osefol arts. This school of indu.~ry wa. opened on the 
1st June 1851, "the object of its .. Isblishmenl being to afford to tbe rising generatioll of 
the conn try the opportunity and the mea.s of acquiring usefoI handicrafts to improve tbe 
manufacture of varioua artiol •• of domestic and daily use, now largely made in the country, 
but rodely and oncoothly, and aloo, by developing the latent natoral resoorc .. of the conntry, 
to create a local supply of se.er.1 articles in general demand which hitherto have beeD ahnOl! 
entirely imported." The cost of maintaining this in.titotion waa also onderlaken by Dr. 
Hunter. But after .ome time, he fonnd that, for equipping the .. hool with the oee .... ry 
apparatus, be should resort to edraneous help and accordingly hp appar.led to the public and 
obtained &Small contribution in aid of ite fund.. At the .ame time be iodoced the following 
.gentlemen to form themselves ioto a Committee to _ist him in its maoagement :-

J D. &'Tdillon, E"l' 
Reverena A. R. SJDlondo. 
MajorJ. F.Smith. 

u F. C. Cotton. I 
Major O. Balfour. 
Edward Elliol. Eoq. 
Ed"aJd Balfour, &8<). 

This Committee brought the school to the favourable notice of Government in March 
1852, and in doing so they pointed ant what they oonoei.ed 10 be th .. chief wanh of the 
institntion and submitted, among othera, the following recommendations :-

(1) That Dr. Hunter shonld be relieved hom medical dnty and be placed in charge of 
the .chool, sO that he may devote his whole time and atlention to it ... management. 

(2) 1 hat Government shonld give a grant of B6,000 to be laid out in procnring from 
t:ngland such machinery, models, O8I'S, and stndies as woold place ~he achool on a oatisfactory 
fpotiog. 

The Government approved of the propoaala of the Committ .. in general, and the Conrt of 
Diroo~rs not oDly sanclioned lhe grant or BG,OOO recommended by lhe Committee, but aloo 
•• pressed their rcadioes. 10 _etion a moderate monthly contribution for a limited time Oil 

being furnished with complete information as to the espen.e. of the institution and a. to tbe 
prolpect. of its .ventuall1 beoorniag indepencleDt of Government assistance, thil latter poilll; 
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being one .. hich they thought indispensable. Th. Conrt, &o .... ev.r, refused 10 ",Iievl! 
Dr. H .. nter from medical dnly, 'hou~b h. "88 left free to give to the iustitution the Lenefit 
of hiB s .. pe .. ioion and control. 

In 1853 milOellaneono experimeuta were eonducted in the mannfaeture of paper, fibre., 
and eordBge. Some I!ood paper. wore made for sketching pnrpo""" flOm mistnres of aloe, 
plantaiQ, and gnnny fib..... There w.r., bowever, .everal d.fect. in tbe "ative proce... whicb 
.. ere pointed out to tbe leading native paper-maker. in Madras. It may b. intereeting to 
note b.,e tbat the lOpe and string were made ohiefty hy blind paupers in tbe Mon.gar 
Choaltry and idiots in the I,nnatic Asylum. The maoufaeture of pottery which was fint 
introduced io the Male Orphan .Asylom was no .. tl'allBferred to the Sohool of Industrial Arls. 

In 1854 • further represeotstioo ... s made hy the looal Go"ernmeot to the Court of 
Directors and they .. signed a monthly grant of 1l600 to .. ard. the .. orking e"!",Dse. of the 
institution aDd _otioned Dr. Hunter' ... ithdrawal from medioa1 dnti ... in order that hi. 
whole time might Le devoted to the .npervision and control of \be IObool. Tbe ""bool had 
now beoome. to all inteots and purpol88, a Governmenl Institution and early in lS5; its 
.upervisioll paaaed from the Committee to the Director of Public Inltrootioo .. bo "'88 just 
then appointed onder the great .iMocatiooal De.patoh of 1854. In the Same year Dr. Honter, 
.. ho was rtlieved from medical duti.s. became tbe full-time Soperiotendeot of th" I.bool, 
whicb had DO .. ilB location in the .psoiOIlB Old Cull.ge buildings at N ongambakam. 

In the early part of '"56, Mr. Cole, who W88 .eJected and Bent oot hy the Court of 
Directors lIB Prof .... r of Fioe Arts, arrived from Englaod and took charge of the Arts depart
meut. He introdu.:ed tbe .ystem of .188. teaohiog and gave regular instroction in practical 
geometry, freehand drawing, macbine and plan drawing, and 1Iower painting. A few got 
iostrnctioll iD .. ood and copper plate engraving allO; mo.t of th.. pupils in tbis department 
lOoght the education with tbe object of getting employment as draoghlsmeo in the Publio 
Works or other departments of the Public Service. 

Th. industrial department dealt with tbe manufacture of bricb, firebricks, paving and 
roofing tilea, pottery and .. ater-pipel, eto., blackamith'. work- being a110 taught to a certain. 
utent. 

In 1857 tbe school waa removed to iI. pre.ent .ite on the Poonamalle. Road. 
In 185S-59 Dr. Huntsr .. ent home 00 sick leave and during hi. ablenoe the inotitutioo 

was nnder the charge of Dr. Cbarle. Murray Dnif. . 
In the conrse of tbe next near 1869-60 the ecbool waS deprived of the aervice. of Mr. 

Cole, .. ho WIIB compelled by ill-healtb to proceed home onleaTe .. here be died snbseqnently. 
Dillerent opinion. baviog been expressed 88 to ho .. far the school waa realizing the enda 

of its existence, the Di .. olor of Puhlio Instrnction in hi. Report for 1859-00 .uggeated the 
appointment of a Committee of practical men to report whether it should be continued or 
abolished. Sucb a Committe.. .. as appointed by Government in AprillS00, with the Honour· 
"ble W. E. Maltby, .. member of Government, 88 Preaident. The Committe. recommended ~he 
continuance of th. school and made several important suggestions for the successful working 
of the two departmentB-artistic and induatrial. Among other tbinga it laid .tre .. on t .. o 
important points (1) tbat the scbool sbould be a place of in.truclion rather than of manuta .... 
ture, and (2) tbat the two department. sbonld be brought into a. close a connection aI 

practicable. The Committee also thonght that Dr. Hnnter should be retained at the bead 0' 
botb departments on a .a1ary of 1l1,OIlO per menaem. In passing order. on tbe Committee',. 
Report, Government accepted the principl. that Ihe business of tbe school should be to forni.1t 
the means of instruction, but considered it nece888ry tbat orders for manufacture .houllt 
continue to be Jeceived in tbe Induatrial departmenl. Dr. 11 unter, 88 suggested by the 
Committee, was retained at the head of both tbe departments 011 a salary of Ill,UOIl per HlOnsem. 

In 11362-63 photograpby was added to tbe li.t of 8ubl""t. tanght and .ome .tereoocopic 
views were taken of ancient buildings and other .triking objects. In h63·64 there were 
266 pnpil. under instruction and a photograpbic and sketching tour was undertaken with 
success by some of the stndents. Doring this tour photcgraphs were taken of .cenery about' 
(oonoor and of tbe antiquiti ... of H umpi and 'l'adpatri. In IM66-67 .everal photographs an.! 
_Is were sent t. the Paris and othe. exbibition. and to lome of tn. important Scbools of ArL 
LesIOn. on tbi. subject .. ere continued tilllSl6. 

A ooulle of lectures w .. commenced to be delivered in 1868.IU to the stndenls of Ibe 
College of I!.ngineeriog attending tbe IOhool on the composition, qualities, and mode. of t...tiog 
clays, rocks, lim .. , and cements and $bey were laogilt to make bricks, pipeB, lil8I, and _t .. 
Thi. oour ...... con tinned till ld68-69. 

During tbe nest five years the lClhoolle8lD8 to have madelittie prog.- and nolhing ot 
importance oC/lurred. 

In 1~7~ Dr. Hunler retired from IOnice and .... BDCCeeded by Major W. S. HODI. 
W.lI.olUn .... Ea.. The conditien of tbe 8cllool ag"\t' att?"'ted the attention of 
II. B. By. V. ~.a,... Government aud a atrong (;ommlttee ocmpoaed of tbe 
CuI. A. St •• an. .R. A.. gentlemen named in tbe margin 'lVas appoioted to .nquir .. 
Sur •• on·M'jor u. Ihd,.. II.]).. d h laid b' ed h 
... jor H. _e ... Il. E IOta an report (1) on t e rein' rea y a taID by t .. 
R. F. Cbi.holm. E':!.i establishment of tbe .cbool, (il) on the COI"se b .. t calcnlated 
)Iajor w. ~ Huat. .s.C. to .eour. in fa:ure the greatest advantage to tbe public from 

ita maintenance .. a mean. of improving and d.v.loping the indUltri.i art. in the Pr •• ideDcy. 
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A. regards No. (1) the Committ .. tbought that while the artistio departmEnt had 
O""ceeded in sendIng ont .. large number of good urangbtomen, no tongible evidence was to 
he found of what the Committee deemed to h. a far greater and a higher object, tbe di.semin .. -
tion of artistic t ... t. among the p.ople through tbe direct in.trumentality or indirect inBnenee 
of th. echool. At the same tim. they acknowledged that on. branch of nseful art, ";z., wood 
engraving, wao unkuown in Madlas before the establishment of the school and that etching, 
engr .. ving on copper, and photograpby were other nseful arts the knoIVJ.dge of which the 
8cbool had greatly helped to di!!use among the natives. The Committee brought to the 
special notice of Government the disadvantog •• under which' the Ichool had laboured and 
suggested .everal remedial m_asures. Among these the follo .. ing ale the moat important: 
(1) the appointment of a thoroughly efficient Superinteudent lor the whole in,litution ; (2) khe 
employment of an artistic instructor with a British reputation; (3) tho gradual expansion of 
the school i.to a ceutral industrial col/ege on the model of the German industrial collegea; 
(4) the formation of a moderate gallery of paintings, engra.ings, sculpture, and other work. of 
art as a neceaaary adjnnct to the institution; (5) tbe organization of a museum to contoin a 
well arranged collection of the raw material. of the conn try ; (6) the introduction of a proper 
system of inspection and examination from a technical and educational point of view; and (7) 
the appointment of a special Committee to manage and control the work of the institution 
.along "ilh the Superintendent. 

These propoeals were generally approved and in its order No. 187, Educational, dated 
2~th May 1814, Government sanctioned t.he employment of a SuperintendeDt on R501l, of an 
instructor in the artistic department ou R:llio, and of au iustructor in the industrial depart
ment on R300, hut the services of a full-tim. Superintendent ",ere not secnred till 1884. The 
post of an instructor in the .. rtistie department .. as 61led only for a short time and then 
suspended, while tbat of instructor in the industrial department .. as ne.er filled. 

In 1876 the despatch received from the Secretary of State raised someimportantqnestions 
Prendent.· regarding the nltimate constitution of the school and an 

The HOD'ble Sir W. Robinlon, K.C.S.L executive Committee of management consisting of the 

Member.. gentlemen noted in the margin was appointed to repor~ on 
The Bon'bl. P. Macfady... the questions raised therein. This Commi~tee snggest.ed 

., V. R&m'iyau~.rt O.B.l. certain reforms, both in the artistic and industrial blanohes, 
D,. G. Bidi.. which were subseq uen~ly introduced. 
Mr. B. F. Chisholm. 
Mr. R. Orr. 
Mr. J. Descbll.mpl. 

In September 1877, Mr. R. F. Chisholm relieved Major Hunt of the charge of lhe 
inatitution. During this year a girl.' branch was opened in the artistio department and tbe 
oonne of study n:organized ou the model of the South KenSington oonrse. Two new branches 
of indnstry, viz., enamelling gl ... and decorating in oil colour, were aho intl'Odnced, and two 
otheR, metal work and wood carving, were revived. 

The Fine Arts gallery was completed in IH~l at a cost of R7,948 and the mnaenm 
attached 10 the ochool,. .. rebuilt in 1882 at a cost of ahout RI.400. 

Mr. Chisholm, who officiated a8 Snperintendent, proceeded to Enrope on furlongh in 
Apri1188S, and Captain Simpson had charge or tbe institution till210t January 1~84, wheu 
Mr. E. B. Havell, the first Soperiutendent appointed by tbe Secretory of State, .. ,umed 
charge of the ocboo!. MI'. H ea of the Archreological Department .. as temporarily employed 
after Mr. Chisholm'. departore for Europe to .. sist in supplying architectural and art design. 
to the school for works in connection with the public buildings of the Presidency and for 
private orders. 

At the suggesti~n of Mr. HaveU, the Director of Poblio Instruotion recommended· in 
July 188~ a revised establishment. in which he proposed to abolish Ihe post of instructor in 
the indu.tri.1 department, to 6x the salary of the instruct·or in the arti.tio department at 
H400, and to appoint an .. ai.tant io the pottery branch on RI00. His PlOpo.als received the 
approval of <roveroment, and tbe services of an art instructor in tbe person of tbe late Mr. 
}<]. Holder were .ecnred in 1886. The Goverument technical eumin.tion scbeme which was 
Banctioned in March 1886 necessitated certain changes iu the course of instruction, and a ood. 
of regulation. in conformity with these changes was drawn up towards tbe close of that year. 

For the benefit of the apprentices a ~neral education branch "' ... 'tarked in November 
18~6. Lacquer work painting was introduced in 1887 and t.,o looms for carpet .. eaving 
were set up in 188H. A night cia .. to teach elementory drawing to those who cannot attend 
in the morning was also started in Jul): 1887. 

For about S months in 18~6, when Mr. 8av.1I IVao placed ou special dnty .. Reporter to 
Government on Arts, Captain Simpson was officiating .s SoperintendeDt aud during Mr. 
Havell's absence on leave from March to June 1/)~8, Mr. Alfred Chatterton of the College of 
Engineering w .. in charge. 

In December 1889 Mr. Hayell submitted certain ptoposal. for the reorganization of the 
achool. He proposed among other tbings (1) the abolition of the po,t of art instructor on 
R400, (2) tbe employment of four teachers of drawing on salarie. ranging from R4U to R50, 
sod (3) the employment of an overseer for the industri.1 department on RIO~-5 -125. Mr. 
Grigg, the then Director of Public Instruotion, did nol e"prees any opiniou on the ahove 
proposals. Probably it aeemed to hi?; ... itse.med to his s.coessor Dr. DUOcaD, that t. 
abolish the art instructorship would be a retrograde and suicidal step. 
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Towardto tbe eod of April 189~, Mr. Havell proceeded to Englaud OD 15 montbs' furlongh 
aud Mr. E. Hold .. , the Assistaut Superintendent, Was put in cbarge at the 8chool, Mr. M. 
Velayoda Asaci, " former student of the school, succeeding him as As.i.tant Superintendeni. 
Mr. Havell on the expiration of hi. furlougb resigned hi. appointment and the above arrange
ments oonlinued till the end of 1897, "hen Mr. Holder retired on account of iIl-htll&lth and 
luhseqnenlly died. 

In Ihe beginning of 18P4 a despatch .. as received from the Seeretary of state qnestioninr; 
tbe expediency of continuing tbe School. of Arts in India as Government Institutions. In 
January 1895 the Director of Poblic Iostruction recommended to Government that the 
Madras School of Arta sbould oonlinu. aa a Government institution aDd .ubmitted _lain 
propooal. for it. reurganiaation. 

The Governm,nl in H. Order No. t7l, dated 7th J nne 1895, d.cid~ that the eehool 

The H •• 'bl. Dr. D-a.~D (PreeidflQt,. 
• Mr. O. S. Crola. 
.. .. G. L. Oha'llllbel8. 

••• B.Il.On. 
• John AdlUll. 
" C. E. Phippa. 
" Edgar l1> ... ton (Se."'Iory). 

sbonld continue aa a Government institutiop, but thougbt it 
advisable that the q ueation of reorganization should he 
referred to a Committee, and the marginally-noted gentlemen 
were aocordingly requeated to form themselvee into a Com
mittee and snbmit proposals for its reorganizatioD. 

Thi. Committee, howev .. , w .. not nnanimons in its views and DO definite orders were 
paaeed on it. Report. 

In Nov6mber 1897, tbe aluminium industry .... started on a amall _Ie in the metal 
"",orking clasa by Mr. ChaUerton who brought with him on hi. retnrn from furlongh frOIQ 
England abeut 100 lb. of this valuable wbite metal. Since then it bas gradoally grow into 
a big department doing a great deal of busineilB and providing situations of .. remnnerafijve 
kind for about a thousand workmen. 

FlQm the date cf Mr. Holdsr'. retiremeni till 4th September 189S, Mr. A. Chatterton 
... in .harge of the scbool in addition t. hi. dnti .. as Professor of Engineeriog and Officer in 
cl.ar.ge of tbe Aluminium departruea\. Mr. W. D. Porterfield, who W&Il appointed Snper
intendent by the 8ecretary of State, entered on hi. dnti .. s on the 5th September J 898 and 
contiuued to bold .be o16oe till 7tb Febrnary 1901. Since tben Mr. Alfred Chatterton, who 
b .. been placed on speciaL duty for Ute development of tecbnical educaticn, baa been in charge 
of the scbool. Mter be took obarge several change. were introduced in (be orgaDizatioD 
of the school. The following are the most important !-

(1) An indo.trial ... istaat on IUOO wa. appointed in the peraon of Snb-Condootor 
Mr. G. E. Brand wb ... aervioes were borrowed from Ihe Public Works Depart. 
ment for tl>:> purpose. 

(II) Cottonoweaving WaB introduced and Mr. 1. W. Coombe. who returllblfrom 
England from a conroe of training in teohoical subject. w.. appointed ~ 
look aUer that branch. 

NOTE ON THE SYSTEM OF TRAINING APPREN!ICES, 
BY M. R. M. VnUlJDI. ABUJ. 

II) In the man,)' dilfereo~ varieties of ind~iee ea<Ih IIdive workman is lIIlqaainted 
with only one, or a branch of oue of the industries. The best men of such works are 
generally called mistri... 'l'bi. name is generally applied to men who hve long experience 
in work and who are generally considered to p088ess II better knowledge ~han the othera 
around him. Soch mislri.. generally geb more orders frcm bhe public. To execote them all 
in time, h. takel ,be assistauce of his men whom h. ellg~. on daily .. ag.,., sometimes OD 

monthly payment. The wagea generaUy are from As. S to Hl-8-0 a day. Anoaa 12 i. 
generally paid to aD ordinary good workmen and A.. Ii and more to the beal workmen 
IICOQrding to their merit and the nat..,e of the work tbey will bllve to do. 

Th ... mi.tri •• , with a few workmen of tbeir kind, have their working places. called 
.bope or hazara in 80me pUblio placea along Ute road·.ide. They generally -'< verandah. 
ot hcnsea, empty .tables, etc., a. their .nitable places for work. They have no sigll-oolild 
of any kind. They will supply tool., etc., for the workmen IIDder them. To attend to other 
business in tb. shop such .. cleaning, etc., h. engag.. the IODS of poor artisans aged about 
twelve or more. B01ll 10 engaged are what are called apprentioea. Every miall')' who 
eonducla buaiDe811 independently baa a few sucb apprentieea. 

There will be no working plaoe, however small it may be, witbout al I_lone IIppre.." 
tiee. AU misCries who .... known to be .kilful will be voluntariJy offered by ~he obb ... 
.. ~rkm.n to admit their sons as apprentices in th.ir .hops. 

In the beginning apprentice. are admitted free and no fee i. obarged; neilher Ibe ooy. 
demand ""ything from the mistries ; bllt some of tbe crciinary workmen wbo oondllct ... 
independent b08ine. will be in need of a few apprenticea and they will even offer al the 
wginoing a smaIl amounl aa monthly .tipend to each of the boy.. The SCIlS of very poor 
-.ti.an. and helpl ... artisan boy. who are in need of some pecuniary help generally .8CU; 
ildwiuion In ,uch place4J where they can get a greatsr I\DlOllnt of stipend in these coseiI. 
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'!'he app_tie .. or their guardi"". care very little lor tbe Imowleolge of tbe mi.trio. in 

tbeir w.rk-all that they want is 80me income for livelihood. The fint bnsiness the appren
iieu are made to l .. rn is the cleaning of thoir tools, oto., and to supply workmen tbe tools 
roquired while they are at work. By so serving tbem for a certain number of days tbey 
oeme flo nnderstand tbe nam .. of tools and tbeir use. If tboy find small interval. they even 
try to use some of the tools in tbe .ame manner al tbey bad s.en the mistry and otber 
workmen using tbem. Thos gradnally and by constantly observing di/ferent workmen wbile 
at 1I'ork, they gain tbe power of imitating some of tbe .imple works. At this stage the 
apprentices are given a .mall stipend of fit or as according to their ta.to in work.nd thns the 
mistr, makes use of them for all simple orders. 

In tbis manner tbeir Imowledge is mostly cultivated by tbeir frequent observation and 
oonstant praotice witb almost no teacbing whatever. These apprentices after some practice 
like this come oot as workmen witb merit in proportion to tbeir tasle. 

Tbis i. tbe common system of leaching apprentio .. ; everytbing they are made to learn 
by themaelves, bot the advantage tbey gain by being apprentioes is that tbey are indirectly 
oompelled.to obss"e all tbat is being done by tbe workmen in coorse of .Bsistinll' them • 
.. What eyes Bee the bands will do" i. frequently repeated to apprentices as a sori of proverb 
to them. 

It il all by the apprentice's own endeavour and perseverance pl •• tbe knowledge gained 
by observing hiB master at work that th.y are capahle of becoming good workmen - Bome· 
timeB better to a certain extent tban tbeir own masters if tbey are possessed of greater talent 
thlUl tbeir master. 

(2) So far as 1 have seen, all traders adopt one comlllon sy.tem of training apprenticeo. 
They do not know whetber there are any otb.r system; ev.n if tbey know any, they won't 
adopt if it is in any way interfering with their otber works. 

(3) There is tbat very great advantage of the apprentices carefolly observing all tbat 
i. being done by tbeir mistries and thus gaining the power of imitating tbeir style of work. 

The disadvantages are-
1.t.-That tbe apprentices are t..,..ted more or l .. s like Bervante by making them 

do all their ma,ters' private works which do not concern tbem, thos 1fllSting a good lot of 
time required for their practice in work especially in the early age •• 

2ncl.-That tbey don't give them general eduoation, neither so advise them to seek 
a means of refining tbeir knowledge. 

S,d.-That the native boys by being apprentic ... under a native workman, wbether 
good or bad, learn only 88 mnch as their masters and very scarcely more. If these 
apprentices were to he educated, tbey will nnderstand what is required for the market hero 
and "bat to markets outside; ignorance iu this keeps tbem in darkness in every way. If an 
attempt is made to remove tbi. by giving ~hem general education, I am Bure tbat a beginning 
for tbe progress of iudustry "ill soon start among tbe artisans of all casleB. It is very 
scarce to find edocsted meo among thelll. This is speciolly due to the fault of their own 
parents who themselves are ignorant of education and who are nnable 10 apprecia&e the 91.1 ... 
of i~ 

&me artisans who really onderstand the valoe of education are so poor that tbey .annot 
get Ibeir sons educated and some of the very few middle cl ... people edocat. tbeir .ons not 
witb ""y interest to develop their own trade. Even if tbey come out successfnl by passing 
an examination in general education, they try to sook appointments as clerks and entirely 
forget about industry-the trade of tbeir fathers and grandfathers. They sometime. tbit:k 
that it is beneath tbeir dignity to sit witb workmen and do work. Tbus all class of people, 
hoth sons of bandicraftsmen and others, if they are 8 little educated tbink low of ind".!!y. 
If educated people .. are to be commoo am'ng tbe arlisan 01 ..... , I am our. tbat induslry .. ill 
be respeated-and it is want of snch respect tbat is degenerating it. 

(4) N.tive workmen whenever tbey do any new work prepara no regnlar workin~ 
design of the work they are 10 do. Tbeyare accostomed entirely 10 do from me::aory-it 
dces not mean that the native workmOll are unable to prspare designs in ""per, but tbey 
have so cralnmed up the business that tbey tbink it unneeeseary and waste of time. There 
Are some workmen who generally make sketch .. on walls eitber in charcoal or wbite chalk, 
if they are to begin any elaborate work. All workmen cannot be able to design- bot tbere 
are BOme who cannot express in drawings their ability in work lind yet do very good work; 
there are some who are able to design and not able to produce originality, and Ibose wbo 
ar~ able to produce original deoigns suitable Lo t.Iu. purp .. e for wbich tbey are meant and 
execote them acoordingly carrying 00; tbe meaning of the d.sign, are said to be best c~. 
men. I think tbere will be no other means of identifying tbe best crafta es.oept by tbOll 
work. 

The different divisions of caste are not according to the ahility of workmen- as 
knowledge iB common to .n .... tes-bul tbe majori~y of best craftsmen belong to artisan 
elass. 

(5) Nati.e .ptom of apprenticeship i. soperior al present to a ... ry IiW. extent 
-apprentices under a native roi.try though tbey work under many great disadvantages, 
are capable of becoming good workmen suitable to lb. public ta.te, wbile earlier than tbe 



appreuticel in a school of method. Tbey uuderstand what IIOrt of works their masters are 
ordered to do by the public aud they also watch carefully how they are executed. Bu t 
after a long training in a school of method it is wry difficult for the very clever boy.s 
to fetoh a plaoe outside on a daily wage of As. 8 at lea.t. Their services have no demand 
in the market bere and their work however surrior it may be to that of native 
apprentices, when it has no market in India is value to be uselees-and oonsidered much 
inferior. In all other respeots, I think, the trainining in Industrial School of method 
is far superior. Manofachres of other places have changed Ihe taste of Indiau publio and 
tbey don't value trained artisans wbo can produoe good Indian art work. . 

Say, for inslance, Stapathy's work which was spoken so highly in other places is 
not in the least valued bere. Sucb are the \aSIeS of the nalivo publio, and forther 
a very few apprentices who come ont of such a school of method bas proved to be 
useful to the public. '1'his may be due to suoh scbools not being sufficieutly advanced 
in working. I don't Ibink that wUl work satisfactorily, however good the method or 
arrangements of teaching be, unless a very large amounl is speut fre.ly on materials, 
teaching, and slipend -of ooorse there will be a great loss in the beginning_ whioh will 
grndually get lees. Su.h schools of method, I tbink, must have two sections-one to revive 
tbe industry of th. country, aud the otber to prodoce all kinds of works suitable to the 
publio taste in India. The former will oreate a market oatside India aud the latter 
within India. 

For tb. revival of Indian art, encouragements are wanted in tbe way of orders from 
different places. Its system of working i. not imperfeot and it can be encouraged and 
developed in it. own way -no interference is necessary except the management of an expert 
wbo can distinguisb the beauty of Indian art apart from other arte that are gradually 
being mixed up. 

(6) No fee is paid by native apprentices: they are takeu free in Ibe beginning for about 
six mouths or one year, then tbey are paid a small stipend rising from Re; 1 to Rs. 10 
aooording to tbeir ability in work. Tbey are a1mitted when they are about 10 or 12 years 
old and they remain as apprentices until their eighteenth or nineteentb year. Artisan boys 
very rarely go 10 scbools J their first edunatioll after their attaining a snitable age i. 10 
seek a plaoo in 80me worksbop and become an apprentice. 

(7) Eacb cast. has its own industry j very rarely one cute man takes up tb. industry of 
the olher j workmen always prefer tbeir own caste apprentices as they find them usefni as 
servants for their pri vate aflai rs also. 

(8) I never have heard famine sufferers having been taugh) any indD.ltry, but I know 
that they are made to do some cooly business. I do not know wbetber it is any industry or 
eimply digging tbe earth. 

(9) Tbere should be lOme 80rt of grant.in-aid system. Some of the .hops or bazar. 
desoribed iu my answer to question No.1 should b. recoguized as fit to train up boys .1 
apprentices and tbe mistries should be paid grants according to tb. number of apprentices 
and in proportion to tbe work tbey torn out There sbonld be a supervising officer, under an 
Inlpeotor, wlio should iuspect at least once in three months all the reoognized sbops, oollect 
works of boys and submit a report to his immediate superior. The work of apprentices 
should be in tne poasession of the Inspector and they should become the property of Govern. 
ment after tbe grant and the cost of raw materials, out of whioh they have prepared the work, 
a:re paid. Such collection of works may be put in any p.blic place for sale and tbe amoont 
realized may be credited to the Government, All sbops need not be recognized, bu\ only 
such sbops or bazaars managed by a cl.ver mistr! with at least three apprentices working 
under him in bis own style leaving hi. own work need be recognized. 

This system will, I think, very well stimulate all best oraftsmen 10 develop their own 
knowledge and to bring the system of teacbing apprentices to some refinemenl. If tbe 
nomber applying for recognition were to increase in number, it is only tben +.h~ rules for 
_ognition, rnles for training mistries, and rule. for improved system of teacbing appren· 
tices, eto., that can be well introdRced, which will bring all mon of industry to ,a . common 
oontre. This will surely bring sueeess 80 far as the development of tbe industry oftbis 
conntry is concerned. 

(10) Thel'8 are no Trade GaUd. among any class of workmen except copper and brass 
smiths who have a sort of union so far as tbeir work is ooncerned. Tbey bave tbeir caste 
headman as tbe head of the union. Each town wiII have a separate hesdman, The duty 
of these hesdmeu is to levy a small tax and to oo/leot it for the managemenl of their own 
Kali temple. They somehow or otber compe!.all workmen in oopper and bras. to pay tax 
to the tem'lle. I tbink this arrangelllent i& for their temple mauagell\oot and not for til_ 
progress 0 their trade. . 
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,REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE C01tIMITTBE, 

BY lila. J. P. LBWIS, DBPou SorIlBlNTBNDBl9T, RnOall.6.TORT SOBOOl., CHINGLlPtrr. 

(a) 9.-Prj.~ipal Ir&d",eri •• of IA. ProlJi,,~. 

(I) I oon.ider weaving for home consumption an important industry in this Presidency. 
Madras Presidency ranks ned to Bombay as regards the numb., of Colton Mill. working 
within its limit.. Ther. are 11 mills in this Presidenoy against 9 in Ben~al, belid .. l~ cotton 
pressing companies again.t none in Bengal. These mills generally .pin twist, weave cloths, 
and pres. ootton for export; bnt mas' cotton mills in tbi. Presidenoy ars not paying concerns 
for the .imple reason that they have highly paid skilled management and eupervi.ion and 
expensive macbinery which, though intended for spinning and weaving fine counts, are 
employed only for spinning and wea~ing ooarae counts np to 30'., beeaose the cotton grown 
in this Pr.sidenoy i. inferior in colour and quality. If a portion of the money spent in e.tab. 
lishing a mill bad been spent in improving tbe oultore of cotton the mill would decidedly pay. 
A snccessful esperiment bas been reoently made at N elliknpam in Sooth Arcct to cultivate 
a good species of American cotton on a large scale for commercial purpo.... The experiment' 
has been 60 successfol that samples of this cotton sent to cotton firms in India and Manch ... 
ter have been testified to as snperio. in quality, in length of staples, and in its adaptability 
to spin yarn. of very high coonts. Tbi. experiment bas been .0 encouraging that a new 
cotton mill with A capitsl of 25 lakhs will BOon start work to grow cotton and to spin yarns 
of high oounts, and to weave oloths, molls, moe1in., elo. This new eDterpri.e bas to be 
carefolly watohed, for, wbile it render. the prospect of power-loom weaving cheerful aod 
encowaging. it will, I am afraid, be the d .... tb blow to hand-loom weaving in this oountry as 
it has been In England. In the face of this DeW torn of affair. in weaving. whether it would 
be worth while to take up hand.loom weaving and work it on a large .oale, is a mattor which 
lsnbmit for the consideration of the Committee. 

To the list of indns!ries in ths Provinoe as eDumerated by Mr. Chatterton the following 
shoold be added :-

Cig .... making. 
Tile-making. 
Tailoring. 

Cjgar· .. aI",., is anotber important indnatry in this Presidency, and Madra. talces the 
lead in it. Madnoo-mad. oiga'" ha ... found th.ir way '" all pert. of the world. IIIadras, 
Cocanada, Dindignl, and Trichinopoly are important centres for this industry which is a woll 
organized one. 

7'ile.ma" ... g is another rising and well organized industry in this Province, and much of 
it ie made UDder European supervision. Mangalore tiles bave fouod their way to variouB parts 
of India. Hecke's 'file Worko at Feroka, Malshar, manufactnre all CIaBBes of til.s from 
rocfing to ornamental and fancy for ceiling, wall, and Gooring. This firm, illustrative of 

. German eoterprise, has agencies all OYer India and in lapan, lIIelbonrne, Penang, Rangoon. 
China, Singapore, and Sydney. 

TailH;"g and D' ..... IIIJJ:i .. g are also important indnatrie. in this Province. and tailorine 
i. " caste trade, although a large nomber of Mahomedan. find their living by it. CoUi .. g. 
whioh is closely allied to tailoring, i. a paying profe88ion. Cuttera are well paid in tbis 
,,"un try. and they are generally imported from England. A scbool where En_ians. 
Mahomedans, and people of the tailor caste can be tsught cnttin~ on scientific priociples i. a 
desideratum. There are some other indo.tries also to which a referenoe may be JIlBde, but as I 
have to hasten with these notes, I let them slide for the present. 

In ., printing by hand blocks," to which Mr. Chatterton refers, there i. room for eon.i
deroble improvement. The Native dyere and printers continoe to nse their old wretcbed 
modele, or .printiog blocks. They cannot get better on •• , nor cao they afford to make Dew' 
ones. In a weaving school, new patterns or blocks will have to be made and tbe printers 
taugbt to work up to new ideas. I would like to make running oomments like these on 
each of the industries named by Mr. Chatterton, but time does oot permit me to do so no .... 

(6) I.-Prop.tell aU",aeio", ,.ntl·atlditioM in ,ellod. a .. d of "6 fDa .. t o/ .. eto '~""oll. 

(!) If it be considered neceuary to resort to local taxation for the porpole of railing 
fund. for industrial educatioo, th.n there should be an Industrial School for eaoh district or 
for a group of distriots to improye the industries belonging to that distriot or gronp, and to . 
work liP the natnral resources there. 

In addition to the new scbool. reonmm.nded by Mr. Chatterton there \bollld be a Sobool 
of Electrical En2ineering. Civil Engineering and Mechanical Engineering are well provided 
for. 'lbe medicioal properties of the nllmeroos trees and plante wbich ahonnd in tbe Indian 
forests, fields, and gardens, snggests the necessity for a School of Chemistry. India pos ...... 
all manner of diseases-plague was wanted to complete tbe list, and we bave plagne now-and 
80 also nnder a benevolent Providence aganeiee for alleviating or coring soch di...... These 
agenCiu await to be discovered and ntili~ to t.ke the place of tbe large quantities of 
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medicin.. and drags now impoded from elsewhere for the ose of 0Qr numerooa hoopitab., 
diaponoari .. , and doctors. 

Calicnt is too damp a climate for the best portion of the year to make it snibble for the 
School of Wood-work soggested by Mr. Chattorton. Coimbatore is decidedly the best site 
for it, for various reasons. I cannot underoland how a Scboolof Wood-work located in Bombay 
or Calcutta, as recommended by Mr. Chatterton, will benelit the arti.n. and people of the 
Madras Presidency. 

Madras i. a good looslity fer a Leather Trade SohooL The possibilitie. for deve\opiDg 
the leatber trade in Madras, including boot, oboe, ham ... , and saddle-making, are Tary g_t
There a a good deal to be IBid on tba subject, but I have no time to do so now. 

If tb. object of a weaving school i. to improve the trade and statns of the weavers, 'a 
school in tbs Ceded Districts is to my mind a p .... aing !lecsasily. The weavers thare are the
filSt to 8IIffer doring a drougbt, and tb. wage. they ordinarily oarn only enable them to live 
from hand to moulb. The weavers in Madura and Salem are, comparatively speaking, a 
~-to-do communily. I cannot gel a weaver from Madora to come to Chingleput and _rk 
even for eight an_ a day. 1'he wesvers there have set np a school of their ow~ fer general 
education, and 'hey may he given a e;rant.-in-aid to set up a weaving sehool of their own. 
Their general educaAon sehool will serve as an eveaillg echool for those who have to WfJ'k 
during the day. 

In CIInclusion, i wioh to add that tbis country is not yet ripe enough to admit of ind",,
trial education making any rapid progreos in the near fnlure. A g<>od deal bas y..tto be dDne 
in the matter of primRry and secondary education. It is hy means of secondary edncation 
that the iutellect and the inteUige.ce of the people in general will be snfficie.tly developed to 
enable tbem to adjust themselves to the new conditions and. methods needed in the develop
ment of industrial edncaQo.. AI present only an infinitesimally small portion of the people 
are able to read bocks, journals, and newopapers to understaud the great cbang.. tbat are 
taking place in the markets of the world. Tbe intelligence of the people. as remarked by 
Lord Playfair at aD A.nual Meeting of tbe National Association for the promotion of Tech
nical and Secondary Education in England, must be very greatly improved and heightened in 
order to nndersbnd the competition which was going on around. and to adapt themselves to 
that competition. If this is necessary in enlightened England, much mOre is it 80 ill 
" benighted" Madras. • 

As regard; the Central Industrial School reoommended by Mr. Cbatterton, it shonld be, 
a. the Presidency Clllege is to General EducatioD, the Presldeucy Tecbnical School for 
) ndnstrial Education. a.d he maintaiued eDtirely from Proviucial or Imperial funds. It 
.hould he a model ochool to a great exteut for the Industrial Schools in the mofossil, and 
should. like the Teachers' College, u.derlake to train Superintendents, Industrial Instrnctols, 
Foremen, and Mistris for the Ichools in the mofussil. It Ihould, among other things, provide 
instruction in the principl .. of those sciences .. hich hear directly or indirectly upon the 
industries whioh have to be improved, and sbow by experiments bow tbose principles may be 
applied. Srience .hoold he taught in this School with a view to its indostrial and commereial 
application. While providinjt instruction and workshop practice fer apprenti... in the 
scientific principles nnderlyin'l their respective i.dustries. it should also bring to their know
ledge ne .. ly discovered processes and methods of improving aoy special trade, or of introducing 
new brancbes of industry. Apprenticeo who qualify from the Presid.!lcy Industrial Schocl 
for appointments "Peeified. above, .hoald he able to paso an examination according to the 
following te.ts :-

(.) Ability to draw a diagram or a sketch on the black-boanl, or to caj; or to dmft to' 
measuremeots given. \ 

(h) Ability to give instruotion to. and to .torI a olaos with work eel by the naminer. 
Ie) Ability to aopervi .. tbe claos Wl)rk, detect bal18, and to remedy them. 
(tl) Knowledge of the principle. which underlie lhs candidate's trade or in<lnatry. 

I have heen for SOme year. past appointed as an Examiner for Technical Teachers" 
Certificates nnder the orders of the Director of Public Instructiou, and the tests I employed 
for examining the candidates are, to a great extent, Ih08e specified above. 

(4) I sball now make a few remark. on some of the other pointo touched upon by 
Mr. Chatterton. As regards his opinion tbat Karar i. the best weaving school in the Pre
sidency, I beg to state WIlD due deferencs to thd opinion, tbat the weaviog departOllOOt of 
thio school is quite aa good as, if not hetter than th.t at KarOl. Karor has DQt yet sent· 
ont any trained inotructor in weaving. whereas the weaver ioetru"!ors in the Art 
Industrial School at Nazareth and ,he American MiflSion Indostrial School at Arai 
are pupils edncated and trained in tbe school. Even the School of Arts for some time 
employ'" as a weaver miatri au es.pupii cf this 0010001. It.... tbis youth who intro
duced the fly-.huttle and the European hand-loom fer the fint time into Madura. The design 
of attacbing tb. fty-sbuttle to the native hand-loom proceeded from this school. and was copied 
by the Scbool of ArIa. Th. tnod.1s for the band-loome at work iu tbat school were llent by 
me; and this is the only ochool in lb. Presidency which baa had awarded to it a bronze medal 
by the Fine Art« 80ciety of Madras (1901) fur excellon.e io textile fabrics. Even the weaver 
instructor at Karur attendsd tllla IOhool fer a few daye to take not .. for weaving the Madras. 
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As regards the natnre of textile fabrics woven in this school and the extensive area over which 
they are sold, I beg to invite the attention of til. Committee to 'l'able II on page 23 of the 
accompanying Report of the Chingleput Reformatory School for 1900. The outturn at preBent 
iB limited by the accommodation and the fuods placed at my disposal for the weaving 
industry. 

(tl How ARB FUlIDS 1'0 BB PBOVIUlID. 

AB Mr. Chatterton bas left this question nnanswered, and as I conBidered it an important 
one, I wish to offer a few remarks on it. It seems to me tbat the whole question of Iudustrial 
Education lies in a nut.shell. It oentres on the question, how funds are to be provided. If 
sufficient fnnds are available, the qnestioD of Industrial ~~ducation is easily solved. All that 
remains to be dorie then i. \0 open and eq .ip Technical Schools on tbe lin .. 01 those in 
EDgland or Germany, but ada pled to the special conditions and need. of thi. conntry. The 
Edncational Department baa already done a great deal to maiDtain and foster. system of 
industrial education in tbis Presidency so far as funds placed at its disposal have permitted. 
The system it has had in view is olearly set forth in the well oonsidered syllabUlles " bas in 
force for the variOQB Govern .... nt Technical Examinations. Judgin~ from the past, W8 

cannot expect from Provincial funds mach more than is now granted for lndustrial Educa
tion; and I doubt wbether the Government of India will be able to render any substantial 
pecuniary help in tbe matter. 'l'h. question t~erefore is, where the funds are to come from. 
As the advance of Industrial Edncation will be intimately connected wilh the prosperity of 
the people in the relationship of cause and effect. it would, I tbink, be reaaonable to look to 
the people tbemselves for a share of the expenditure in Industrial Education. If funds ean
not be found without reeort.ing to taxation, a local taxation is the only resource. Government 
shonld be ahle to find some 90urce yet untapped to impose a light cess on. Some of the 
lux.ri .. which people in general enjoy might be taxed. What is wa.ted is an enactmeDt on 
the lin.. of the Technical IIl,truotion Act of EDglaOO.. To looal"taxation may be added 
grants from Provinci.Hunds to tb.e extent they are DOW given, and local donations and 
Buhacri ptions. 

2. All regu.rdB the qoestion wh.ther Industrial Scbools will be aelf-anpporting, I am 
of opinion.that every Industrial School shoDId have two sides, namely, the teaching Bide and the 
commercial side. The teaching ,ide will be a source of expenditure, all the skill employed 
and the materials nsed in teaching appronti.es will result, nol in money outlarn, but in 
trainedarlisans, who, after passing, say, the Elementary Technical Examination in their trades, 
shonld b. drafted into the commercial Bide-if tbey do not find employm.nt eloewhcre or wish 
to set up their OWD business_nd he placed on suitable wages. The commercial Bide, if pro
perly managed, and worked as" eorom .... ia! facoo.:y, should be self· supporting ; and iD the 
hands of an energelic and experienced Superintendent it shoilid not only support ilself, hut it 
should also be able to make" profit to COVer a portion of tiI. expenditure on the teacbing .ide. 
An extensive home mark.t, lorge Buppli .. of raw materials Ai; hand, and oheap labour are 
factors which shoold make the commercial side of an Industrial Sohool nol only a p"ying 
conoern, hat also help it to hold its own a~ain't foreign competition. I have not here taken 
into consideration the possibility of a Cabinet-malring 800001 or 01. • Carpee.weaYi"ll' School 
tuming out goods for .xport to foreign conntries. , , 

WHAT INDUSTlIIBS TO BB IIrTll,OOUODlo 

The methods adopted whicb led to tbe great suocess of tb. A1umininm industry in the 
Sohool of Arts, can only be applied tone .. indntries. I have a few snch industries in view. 
The Aluminium indnstry, it mnst be remembered, h ... had the whole field to itself; there was 
no local indnstry of the kind to impede it. progre.8, or to limit its soope. It woald Dot be 
safe, in my opinion, to adopt tl>o8e mothodo for the improvement aud development of old 
indu.tri... If new industri .. are to be introduced, they should be suoh aa can turn out 
articles for whicb there is an ""tensi ... local demand iD tbe first instance. Pa/M,..",.ii.g and 
maDafacture of .ald .. are two such indnstrieB. I Bee Il.O reB80D wby local eQl;erprise ahoald 
Dot Provide the immense qUllDtities of paper and matohea whioh are IIOW impor~ Uolll 
Jlal1, AII8Uia, BelgilUD, Oe1'8l&111, Jap8ll, and Sweaen. 

Itt '."""1, 1901. 
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BURMA. 

Proceedings of the Industrial Education Conference held in the Council 
Chamber, Government House, Rangoon, on the 11th February 1902. 

Present: 

HIS HON6U11. SIR FREDRICK FRYER, K.C.S I., Lieutenant·GofJernur, 
Presiding. 

lb .. J. B. WINGATE, I.C.S., Secreta1'1/ to GOfJernment. 
LIEUT.·COL. J. THOMAS, I.M.S., Inspector·General of Prisons. 
MR. A. E. RIGG, I.C.S., Deputy Oommissioner, Rangoon TOf/m. 

.. JOHN V. POPE, M.A., IJirector of Public Imtructifm. 
oJ HARRY L. TILLY, Ohiif Oollector of Oustoms. 
II A. GilTSKELL, I.C.S., IJirector 0/ Land Records and 4.griculture. 
II C. E. CARDEW, LocomotifJe and Oarriage Superintendent, 

Burma Railways. 
II JAB. RoBERTSON, Superintendent, Dalla DOCkyard. 
" J. SHOOT, Secretary, Rangoon Municipality. 
" S. OPPENHEIMER, Merchant and Manufacture,. of Leather Goods. 
II J. F. FINDLAY, Manager, I. P. 00., Ltd. 
" F. H. MITCHELL, Head Maste,., GO'IJe1"Mnent School of 

Engineering, Imem. 
;, S. W. COCKS, I1I8pector qf Schools. 
.. J. T. BEST, Principal, St. John's College, S.P.G. 

REV. F. B PRICE, O.lJiciatmg We81eyan Okaplam. 
" CHARLES B. HILL, M. E. Mission. 

Ms. IYOHNE JHINE, HOfU)t'ary Magi8trate~ 

LIEUT.-COL. J. CLIBBORN, C .I.E., IS:C '.\ 
MR. C. A. RADIOE, I.C.S. 
It R. E. ENTHOVEN, I.C.S. Members qf the Oommittee. 

REV, Foss WESTOOTT, M.A. 

A.-IMPROVEMENT OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 

(a) WHAT HAS BEEN DONE SO FAIt. 

2.-N.e ••• 8y,te ... oj AppretdimUp. 
Q. (1) What is the Native system of keeping up a supply of artisans for the ordinarY" 

Native arts and trades? • 
A. Mit. TILU aaid that the master workman •• cures pupils and teaches and feeds them and 

when they know 80mething of the work and are of help to him he pay. them. The apprentices 
are not bound, althongh they did try binding down 80me time ago, but it had to be given up. 
He tried himself to bind apprentices on hehalf of Government to some of the leading artisans 
in their own sbops and even tried to get them an allowance from their masters, but nothing 
came of it. The master workmen complained to him that ru."ctly the pupils began to know 
their work they left and set up on their own account, selling very bad work and underselling 
them; they thought this very unfair. He believed however that binding down of apprentices 
for four or five years could be managed if scholarships were given. This referred only to art 
industries. 

Ma. OPPIINH&IJ<ER said that he also tried binding down. He advertised in the papors 
for apprelltioea and had two applications-one from a Burman, and another from an Eurasian. 
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Articles of agreement were drawn up and signed, but the Burman who came at seven in the 
morning went away at 12 and never turned up any more, the E1U'II8ian stayed a few days, 
and he also disappeared. 

MR. CA..nEw said that they had a system of apprenticeship for five years, the boys begin
ning first on probation for six months. They were paid from the very beginning, Rl3 for the 
first year, Rl6 for the second, RII" for the third, R28 for tbe fonrth, and R40 for the fifth. 
If they became of age daring the term of their apprenticeship, under the Apprentices' Act, 
they were free men; they could go if they liked, but they got no certificate unless they 
worked out tbeir full term. They did not take in any Natives of India but only Burmans, 
as be found tbe former were always wanting leave to go to their conntry under some pretext 
or other. Barracks were found for the apprentices on tbe premiees. They had a great number 
of boys and it was a good thing, be ss.id, to eee the bulk of the population following the 
profession of their ancestors. Rlo a month was allowed by Government for orphan 
Europeans and Eurasians. Many of the apprentices became good workmen, and the best of 
them rose to b. eha.rgemen. 

MR. TILLY was sanguine that the system of indentures could very well be carried out. 
Q. (2) Is one system or method common to all trades, or are there aenral different 

systems or methods? 
. .4. MR. TILLY said that as far as he knew the one system was common to all trad-.t 
least amongst the Burmans. 

MB..hoHNB JaIIlE endoreed this statement. 
Q. (8) Are there any special objection. to or advantages in the Native systems? Please 

specifI Ma. TILLY was of opinion that the Native system was superior in its method of 
training apprentices to the ordinary Industrial School inannuch as it was to the advantage of 
the teacher to teach his apprentices all he knew. 

Q. (4) How can the best craftsman in any particular trade be most easily identified ? 
.4. MR. 'fILLY said that it was no easy matter identifying the best craftsman-opiniOn8 

di1fered locally. 
Q. (5) 00 you think that the Native system of apprenticeship is oupenor or inferior to the 

average Industrial Scbool in metbod? Can it he extended in practice? Can it be idu
eneed by outside expert ouggestions, advice, or interference, and how best? 

. .1. MR. TILLY said that if scholarships were given to the apprentices, craftsmen would be 
ready to adopt suggestiuns for increasing the number of their apprentices. He once went 
round to some of the workmen's shops and tried to improve their designs by giving them 
advice, and found they were very willing to listeD to him. 

MR. OppnaRIIUB was of opinion that the giving of better tools than the craftsmen 
already posseseed would be a sufficient inducement,as they liked and believed in good tools. 

Q. (6) Are any fees paid by Native apprentices? Do they receive any remuneration for 
work? Can you give any information regarding ages and preliminary education? 

A. MR. TlLty said tbat they generally began learning at about the age of 13 or H. The 
Burman generally liked to give his ohild 8 certain amount of education. 

HIS HOlloua called in a Chinaman (the carpenter of the place) and had him questioned as 
to when, how, and whe!'e he got his training. In answer he said tbat a contractor by name 
of Kwong Wein taught him in China, he was 12 years of age when he began learning; his 
father was not a carpenter; he cbose carpentry becauee he thought there was abundant work 
of this kind in Rangoon, although he had no previous intention of coming to Rangoon. He 
did not have to pay anything when apprenticed, previously he had no previ01lll knowledge of 
carpentry, he had to pay a fee of R50. 

Q. (9) What particular inducements would you offer craftsmen to induce them to 
improve and extend tbeir system of training? 

.4. M B. 'I'Itt y said that the best plan would be for Government to arrange to dispose of the 
best work by sending it ont to those shopa which deal in such articles, on commission sale. By 
this way, the men being continually supplied with work, would see their way to employ a num
ber of apprentices. He would have prices marked. There would be one great advantage in this 
method in that it would at once he made known if any particular articles had no sale and there
after its manufacture could be stopped. He wonld eend theee articl.. not only to the Rangoon 
sbop. but also to Mandalay and other places: he would even go as far as Ca.\cutta if he found 
there was a demand fOl Burman, work. He would have a Provincial Officer wbo would look 
after all this, and he would vi,it all tbe towns of Burma and keep a list of all the artisans. 
What these workmen wanted was a large, steady sale. He would not advance them money 
but would give them orders instead. However, a little advance, he thought, might be given 
them at first as a start. . 

HIS HONOOS remarked that experiments were tried a little time back in wood-carving. A. 
man was engaged on fUO J a month to sell the goods, but there was a losa and he had con

. sequently to .Ioee the undertaking. 
Ma. TILLY put the reason down for the failure to this man not being familiar with the 

wood-carving industry; he was a merchant. It was for this reason that he recom
mended above the sale of these things through the trades people, wbo knew their work in that 
particular line. Prices need not be fixed, he said, when these articles were sent to big, reliable 
firms, but in the case of smaIl finns they should he. 

Ma. 811007 was of opinion that· fi.nns like " Orr'." wonld not undertt.ke to sell on com
..u..;on sale. 
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)b. Tun remarked tbt Government should keep prices down. 
HIs HOlfouB thought tbt if prices were marked by Government it would be very advan

tageous. 
Ms. fuLY said that as far as art industries were concerned Government should enllltIe the 

-.Ie of work by putting their mark on it. g'1lanIDteeing it to be of good workmanship. 
Q. (10) and (11) No Trade GlIilda in ~he Province. 

9.-P,i."Cifh'/111il",trie8 of '"e p,.iJ~i"te. 

Q. (2) Which of the above would yon recommend being specia.lly I1lppolted or enoonraged ? 
A. Ma. OppEWSBIJlEB said that there were three or four industries that were already 

tlonrishing in Bnnna. v ••.• wood-carving. silver-work. iron-work of ,ort •• le.cquer-work. and .ilk 
_nng. bnt these needed improvement by way of better material.. better tools. better 
machinery, etc. T¥y had imported better tOQIs for wood-carving and found it improved the 
art considerably. As for weaving. not being a practical man he could offer .1lO ouggestions. 
yet h. thought it ..... s a very important industry and ought to be investigated: all their silks 
were imported. 

MR. TILLY did not think that there would he any very great sale for gla .. or lacquer work 
and therefore did not think Government would he justified in taking these up. 

MR. QPFENm;III'" further recommended the manufacture of artiiicial cloth &wers 
and glass ear ornaments. These have made rapid strid.s in Mandalay. but were capable of 
improvement and expansion; they could be exported. 

Another industry W8B the printing of silks, which, in his opinion, needed immediate. en
couragement because the Burmans could not hold out much longer against Indian competition. 
and no article was so much in demand locally .. printed silk, being the Burman's we .. ring 
apparel and head dre .. _ He could not answer the question a. to whether there was any 
possibility of the stuff being made here instead of being imported. 

Ma. TILLY recommended the adoption of improved ~.thods with respect to sericulture. 

(6) WHA.1' 18 PIlOPosED TO DII DONE TO C.lRBY OUT TlIB EnUCA.TIONAL CONl'ERmrCII 
RESOLUTION. 

J.-ProjXl,etl alteralion, and addition. i .. '9at~m aM .. eI4oth. 

Q. (3) Do you consider any provision should be made for advancing specially promising 
.tudents from an industlial institution to a higher cl .... ? 

A. MR. CARDltW remarked that workmen could not be manufactured in a school; that 90 
out of 100 turned out failnres. 

MR. ROBERTSON agrsed. 
Ma. QpPENHElIUR said tbt admitting this to be the case, the object of such an 

Industrial School would have heen attained; as these ten wonld go abroad and spread their 
knowledge in fresh fields. 

Q. (4) Which do you consider the best method ()f training Foremen or AssistantManagera 
of Works? 

A. MR. CABDEW said as w()rkmen first, as no amount of school training' would make .. 
Foreman: it W8B the handy mau. in biB workshops, that was pushed up aud became Foreman. 

HIS HONOUR agreed. 
liB. CABDB'" gave an instance ()f ()ne of his Foremen-a Bohemian-wh(), tbe ~u told 

him, had learned his work from his father and then went to a toohnical college to finish hi. 
training. He wonld therefore recommend tbt they first be made to put in their time in the 

. workshops and then be sent to a college for a theoretic .. 1 training. 

!d.-P,op0led alter.tio .. aM atUitio," i,. •• 4001, ,. .. 11 of the tDllfJt of _elf ItkfOl •• 

Q. (2) Would you approve of the institution of new schools or a new school in the 
pJOvinca now·or in the near future, and if so-

(i) In what locality, and are premises available? 
(ii) For what trades? 
(iii) Under what system and method? . 
(iv) How would you finance it? Are there any special funds available? 

A. M &.POPE was in favour of a training school (by training school he meant that which 
wO\ud produce worlonen and teachers) iu blacksmith's work, tinsmith's work, carpentry, 
weaving, mat and cane work. One school would be enough undera competent Superintendent. 
There used to be such a school in Baseein some time hack which did very good work. but it had 
to be closed as they wanted the ground for otber purpo.... They would not have "lOlled the 
school if another site conld have been secured. The proposedeehool could· be under the 
management of a Superintendent and instructors. . 

HIS HONOUR doubted whether this school would turn out as good workmen as those ontsi>ie. 
He was of opinion that all these trades proposed by Mr. Pope could be better taught by 
apprenticing the boys to outside craftsmen and gil'i1>g them· scholarships. 

If the school should be started, h()wever, he did not thiok the,.., would be much diJJicul~1' 
Pout the money. 

MIl. ;r BINa was of the same opinion as His Honour and said that the Burman lads IlOl1ld 
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more e...uy be induced to work as apprentices under craftsmen (provided they received scholar. 
shipll) than he made to go to a school; beeides the craftsmen were willing to u.ke in appren. 
tices and wanted nothing for teaehing them. 

Q. (3) Night Schools 
..t. MR. CARDEW strongly approved of night schools. 
!b. ROBEllTSOli said that the men would attend from the Dockyard. 
Ills HONOUR thought them to he very excellent things. 
MlL o..""B"1)(8 did Bot think that thoy would meet with mUG success, hnt it could 

he tried. 
Q. (4) Should such night schools he UDder the Generat Education Department or the 

Industrial School Management? 
A. MR. POPE "'as in favour of their being under the Industrial School Management. 
HIB HONOUR was of the same opinion. 
Q. (5\ Are you in favour of the establishment of Training Schools for Superintendents 

and Instructors, and do you propose to take steps in this direction at once? 
A. The !!eneral opinion was that the Province was not big enough for this undertaking, 

but His Hononrproposed that an Industrial School might be started on a small scale at first and 
if it was found to he doing well they could then OpeD a Training School for Superintendents 
and Instructors, with which opinion the majority of the Committee agreed. 

MR. C.RORW asked wbether it would not he hetter to esu.blish a small Inolustrial School 
as a brancb of the Engineering Scbool at Imein. 

MR. M I'l'CBBLL was willing to undertake such a school. 

S.-HOfIJ tAo Neapolitan &keme ftlould appl~. 

Q. '(1) Do you approve of the method of the Naples scheme generally? 
.4.. MR. TILLY said that this was ahout the same system that he had already proposed. 
Q. (2) Do you think craftsmen working at tbeir trades and financing them .. ill consed 

to work in an Industrial School under the control of a Superintendent? 
.d. HIS HOIIOUJ< did not think that craftsmen here would come to the school. 
MB. JBI"E remarked that they might come into different shops but not all in one shop. 

They would have no objection to Superintendents coming into their shope and giving advice. 
HIS HONOUR was of the same opinion. 
Q. (3) Should such schools be in an enclosed private area or open freely to the public? 
A. B IS HONpu~ was iu favour of their being open freely to the public. 

4.-1I'0uU you a.c.pt Ezpert.f,om abroad in ••• " IMuBl,y. 

A. (1). MR. C .... DBIl' said you could not get a EOund general expert. 
Q. (2) If you approve of specialized working experts. should they he Provincial or 

Imperial ? 
A. HIS HONOUII was in favour of the experts being Provincial. 
Q. (3) What would be the average annual cost of snch an expert? 
A. MR. CUDEW and MR. TILLY said not under R. 300 a month. 
Q. (4) For what trades at present do yoo. consider specializ<ld working expel't,o .... required 

in thia Provi_? . . 
Q. MR. TILLY :-A silver expert for one year. 
MR. C ... RDEW:-Weaving expert. 
Ma. OPPENHElllER said that he bad tried to reproduce silks ~e by hend on machinery 

without any aucoes.. . 
MR. C.ROEW was in favour of having a native workman who bad already been trained in 

European methods. 
Q. (5) Can you define the status and qualifications rpq uired in these experts? 
A. Mit. CARDEW remarked that .. good man could not be got unlesa he was personally 

aelected. 
Q. (6) How .hould tbe expert proceed to improve manipulation aod praetice? 
.4.. IiIS HO'OUR remarked th •• he would put them in different shops to teach. Or let 

there he an _whly. of craftsmen io,. oen~ plsc. where the expert coold deliver lectI1l'll8. 

5.-Prop.led ])eparl_t of 0"'/1'01, lkntral aIlllLoCIJII, for Urias aM Ru,al Sc"ool •• 

Q. (1) Apart from the Superintendent in direct charge of the school. what .ystew of 
local .. utrol do you think the hest- . . 

(i) For ilura! schools? 
(ii) For Urban 8Chools? 

.A.. M B. POPE wonld have a special Committee for both Rural and Urban ScbPOls. 
Q. (2) Wb,at sbould be the fnootions of the Local control in each c..e? 
..t. MR. POPB would give them inspection rigbts but not financial control. 
Q. (3) The local systems of control must, it is presumed, be focussed for the Provillce .hy 

some teehnical officer who .. ill he generally responsible for executive adminisfzatioB anel 
wanagemen t. "ho should this be? 

A. ML POPE was in favour of the appointment of a specia11nspectQr of SellooIs, 
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Q. ( ... ) Wonk1 it not be beat to relieve the Ed_tional Department of the e~tra buden 
that Industrial School. must conotitute owing to this Department not having, II a general 
rule, any ~ teehnical qualifica.tions ? 

J. (hs HONon would relieve the Educational Department and organize a 1J*ia1 
Department with Mr. Tilly in cbarge. 

Q. (5) 10 direct and apecial Imperial oontJol of Industrial Bdncation nee IlJ' ror ita 
e1Iicient development? 

.4. H18 IiONOUll said that Imperial oontrol was nece.uy to secure uniformity in practice. 

6.-g"iibilio .... fIIl ,.1", ,"',ti ... f'lg_i"tI. 
Q. (1) Are exhibitions of any real val_ 

6) Looai? 
(ii) Provincial? 
(iii) Imperial? 

.4. HIO HONOha and Mil, TILL'J aaid that ezhihitions were valuable; they were doiug a 
lot of good. 

iiI. HOIfOOll did not tbink that Loca! e"bibitions _ needed. ProYincial and Imperial 
were uBBful. 

Mil. TILLY said that Provincial were the moat ul8ful of the two. 
Q. (2) C.... yqll B11ggest any conditions which would make ed>ibitions of value to the 

industrial progre .. of India? 
.4. Mil. TILLY said tbat 811 far lIB Provincial ul!ibit;ions went, tbsy did workmen a great 

deal of good. 
HIS Ho,ol1B agreed. 
Q. (5) Can you ... ,. whetber, gmenJly speaking, the workman gete the beat wage Or 

profit retum from-
(i) E:<peIlBive 611e work? 
(ii) Cheap COmmon work? 

.4. Mil. TILLY thought t""t cheal' common work paid better. It was being 8llp8rienced iu 
BlI1'lD&i be said, at the present momellt. 

Mil. IBm. remarked that in silvet COlDlllon work paid better. 

(t) How All. Putrns TO Bli PROVIDllD. 

It was proposed to ask the Government of India for a special grant to atart the propoeed 
-Pl'""ti.-hipo. . 

B.-NEW INDUSTRIES. 
Ma. ()PPBlflfBIJIBB would like to recommend tanning but that climatic in1IuODCell in 

Burina were agaillst it. Firma bad tried chrome tanning but without 811_. 
Mil. TILLY recommended enamel work. 

W",,-r AlIft84l1'B AU II~VlBllD. 

Ma. SHOOT said Plumbers. . 
Ma. TILLy said Burman carpmten and .oshinst makers were very _ i mo1'8 or 1_ .n 

th. carpeIlws hare were Cbinamen. 

SCHEME OP INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION, 

By TllB DlBJCrOB OP PaBL Ie INSTB110tIOIf. 

from ,Jon V~ ••••• Po.., Esq .• Direotor of Public I_eli .... Burma, to the """"tu:r io lb. 
Govenunenlof Burma,-No. 6852-631., dated tho 20tb December 1901. t 

, In reply to your General Department No. 366-4E.-4, dated the 13th »-nber 190 I, 
I bave the honolll' to sllbmit a r~b scbe1D8 .... requested. 

2. I have read aU the papere mcluding Sir E. C. Bock'. Report on PnactiGaI and Technical 
Education and other Jl"pere on tbis subject that I have received from tinre to time. 

I .hall be glad to bave the ""heme for Bengal, whicb Sir E. C. B11Ck, in paragraph 6, 
page ii of his Report, characterizes as " a clear and definite working plao!' 

S. 'l'he object of the whole enquiry and of the lOtion that the Go_t proposes to 
take is-

( .. ) to OouDtemct the purely theoretical tend of 'education BB uow given' and provide 
for the practical BB well i to train pupils for productive ocCupations, instead of 
entirely, as hitherto, for the work or "writers, oflice ct.rb, and minor post. in 
Government offioes; " . 

e'l to improve Ollisting industries, and to develop new onee. . 
4. The Goveroment is faeed at the very start by the fact that this will need eoneiderable 

financial cutlay. If, as is universally acknowledged, it is to IDatter of vital, social, and political 
importance, it is wortb paying for. In time, help may come from private sources i but now, 
and for lOme tints to come, the coat will ""ve to be borne by the Government, and muoh 
patience will ""ve to be 8I.erci8ed bef01'8 visible aDd paying results... Been. This should be 
olearly bome in mind. 
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6, To make the 8Ol><!me a suooe .. we .hall have to begin with our moo)" and give them 
a chance of taking up those studies that lead to ,and are essenliial to the "pmcti",,'" side of 
ed_tion. This sort of training is to a certain extent taken np in our IKlhools; but we 
have hoen met by two difficnlties in carrying it out fnlly. In the fint place, such training has 
up to the preeent led to nothing; it has no outlet; and 6tclYltilly, our schools, with five 
exceptions, are all nnder Municipru, Educational Syndicate, or !II;"';onary management. We 
shall have to come to some definite terms with these. [The Government Schools are the 
High and Normal Schools, Moulmein, the Normal School at Mandalay, the Normal School 
at Tonngoo, the Anglo·Chinese School at Bhamo, and the High School at Minbu.) 

The general conclusions arrived at by the I rish Commissioners, point to the necessity for 
including kindergarten, educational, hand-work, drawing, elementary science, cookery, laundry
work and domestic science, needle-work, singing, drill and physical exercises, in the educational 
system of Primary schools, In Burma, kindergarten methods and object-leasons and kinder
garltln 8Ohools have reoeived special attention: they form part of the curriculum in both 
Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacnlar schools, Slojd work is done in the Government High and 
Nolmal School, Monhnein, and forms part of the training, as kindergarten does of the 
teachers trained in that sc'hoo!. 

Drawing is compnlsory up to Standard VII in all Government and Municipru 8Ohools, 
and is largely taken up by aided scliools. It is a part of the training of teachers. 

Elementary Science is an optional subject only, though compnlsory for teachers; cookery, 
laundry-work, domestic science, and needle-work are talwn in many girls' scbools, hnt they are 
optional; singing is popn\ar, and is steadily extending. Drill and physical exercises for boy. 
aDd girls are largely adopted. 

To remedy the first difficn\ty I have referred to, we shall have to draw up an alternative 
scheme, that shall include such suhjects as are reqnired for entrance into our Industrial Schools, 
and we shall ha.e to arrange for examinations in these' and for the necessary subsidies, as are 
given for literary education by Government. We are in this matter, to .. large extent, 
dependent upon the Calcutta University, which at preeent recognizes only the literary side, 
and draws students to it. ,-

To meet the seOOnd difficn\ty, we most make a technical side compnlsory in all Govern
ment and Municipal 8Ohools, and oller snllicient inducement in grants to aided scbools to adopt 
the same. 

6. Higher technical edncation, we have not in the province; hut it wonld be worth 
while enquiring whetber an Engineering school, teaching civil and mechanical engineering, 
and a Medical school, might not be taken in hand. 

The Engineering school we have teach .. no further than the upper and lower subordinate 
a1asses; and the medical students are, greatly to their detriment, sent to Madras and Calcutta 
for training, which is very expensive, and gives by no means a fnII return. 

In addition to the aho.e, each year a certain number of lads are apprenticed, to the 
Railways and other workshope to he trained as fitters; the Rail .... ys train lads in telegraphy; 
and our Survey schools are traininClads for survey and land·revenue work. 

7. The School of Art I consider m&y wait. 
S. What we have to deal with is the opening of Industrial Schools, country and orban. 

We alP tac..d at the very outset; by the complete want of trained teachers. We migl,ot opeD, 
at Ollltain district centres, Industrial Schools for the stndy and development of single indi
genous products; bnt they wonld he under no control or supervision; the educational value 
would be very little; and the improvement in methods and design that the scheme aims at 
wonld not be achieved. 

9. I urge that we begin with a oontral urhan 8Ohool for the province, or if thought ne ..... 
eary with two, one for Upper and one for Lower Burma. This school should be placed under 
a well-trained superintendent, who will have nuder him expert workers in several industries, 
all collected in a sinl(le building, givi:Cstrnction in diverse hranches of industry or manufac· 
ture. What these indostries Or man ores will be can he decided. when the survey referred 
to in paragraph 2 of your letter is reoeived. 

The school 80 established will have to he for BOrne time the training sohool in which boy. 
may be taught and fitted to go out as teacbers to the country 8Ohools wliich we hope in time to 

open'A training school, or two school. of this lrind might be opened BOmewhat on the lin ... 
suggested by Mr. Radioo in his peper on the Casanova Boy-artisan schools at Naple.. I 
think we shall have to put the age for admission somewhat higher, and that we shall have to 
give the artisans a monthly ealary to make it worth their while to teaeh. 

I doubt whether they will come and set up with merely the inducement of a shop rent· 
free, labour provided at cheap rates, and the advertisement gained by the school being frequent
ly visited. 

10. U two moo" are opened, two e"perts capable of suggesting improveQlents in design, 
pattern, tools, and methods, to the master-artisans will be 1lt!CeIl8&rJ. 

The indostries I would suggest for a beginning are-
(a) wood'carving. 
(0) carpentering; 
(e) silver worlt ; 
(tl) cane, basket, and straw work, 
(e, weaving, cotton, and silk, 

(J) carpet-malting. 
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'l'he two expert. will bve to be hronght oUt 011 the same terms a. educational o/liller. are ; 
and the master·artisans will bave to be paid at least RIO) a month eaoh. We bave then to 
consider the cost of a suitable huilding, aervaltts, and equipment, contingencies, and cost of 
material and tool., M we should have to snpply tools to hath artisans and J1llpils. 

I take it that the initial cost per each school will roughly be-
B 

(<I) SandIng • • 40,000 
(el Equipment • • • 3,000 
(d) Stall ofanlsa.. . 7,200 
(a) Servant. • • 1,440 
(f) Trol •• ad m.""'iola 6.000 
19) Sllpprintt'nden\ • 6.000 
(1) C<intin~naieB • • . • • 800 
(k) A 8lojd .nd drawing .... ot.r. . 8,000 
(I) A teach .. for other .. bjeeta named below • 3,000 

or a total of R68,940, and about R30,OOO a year, when the huilding bas been provided. 
1'he cost may seem high, but we have to deal with experts, .... d the return will be 10lig 

iI. coming, but this is what the Government must be prepared for. 
H. From tbe very commencement I propose to charge fees, the amount of which can be 

settled hereafter. 
I have included a drawing and Sliijd master, and a master for such subjects as elementary 

science, arithmetic, and practical gecmetry, which are essential. 
In other respects I make no provision for any literary instruction, whicb, as snggested, 

will have to he obtained in night ochools, the necessary preliminary training having been 
obtained in the practical as opposed to the Jitera,y side of existing .. hools. 

I have made no provision for the preeent for a siuging master, or for a gyllllla8tW 
instnwtor. 

MEMORANDUM ON TECHNICAL EDUCATIO~ 1)( BURM"A. 

By Mit. JOBN VANSOIIBRBN POPE, M.A., DIRECTOR OP PUBt1() INStRUCTION. 

Practically nothing in tbi. direction has been attempted in the province beyond the 
opening of a 'Government 8chool of Engineering for Upper and Lower Suhordinalee; 
apprenticing students every year to the railway and other workshope; and encouraging, such 
ocenpations a. carpentry. blacksmith', and tinsmith's work, cane-work, lace'making, and 
..... ving in eehools. We have an Industrial School attached to the Insein Reformatory and .. 
SWjd class attached to the Government High and Normal School, Moulmein. 

2. There was for some years an Industrial School worked by the Roman Catbolic Mission 
at llw!sei.n ; but it was closed partly because the Mission wanted tbe buildings and ~round. for 
other purpo .... , but chie/ly because the system of education in the province was not calculated 
to develop such schools, apd .nch schools led to very little. 

3. fro make technical educa.tion a success, we must begin by introducing 3 course in our 
scheme of education, that will lead up to this branoh, just as it provides now for the purely 
literary one. Arrangements..... being made for this. This is the hasis of any reform in the 
direction ofteahnic .. l education. Up to a certain point all students, whether ior the literary or 
the toohoical side, will work together; after tbis a divergence will have to be made that will 
prepare students for the respective sid ... 

4. The next matter we have to keep steadily in view i. that, if 'We wish bechnical edaca
tion to be sound and to spread, we must not rush off and start schools broadcast allover the 
conntry l but wait till we have trained and fitted teacbers for this work. We mast begin by 

, opening a good central school in Rangoon, Insein, Moulmein, or other town that .hall be a 
training sohool for technical education. This school should be well eqnipped and well staffed, 
and be an object lesson for technical education throughont the province. No mopey and no 
pains should be .pared in making it thoroughly efficient. We should provide for the training 
of teachers in oJl fol'ms of praotical, induottioJ; and commercia.! work, inelnding agricnltnre and 
farming. 

, 5. In Bnrma, fortunately, 'l\'e have but few pr&judices such as caste raises ; these few will 
have to b. considered, For instance, Burman. will not take to work on a dairy farm; and 
sericultnre is confined to the Yabeins on tbe P'go Yomas, between Prome and Toungoo. I 
presume that tbe training school will primarily be for the peeple of the province, that i. 
:BUrmans, Karens, and domiciled Europeans'and Eurasians, and that we shall not allow it to be 
swamped hy natives of India, . 

6. 'The school will need .. thoroughly trained, pra<Jtical man at the head, with qualified 
teachers und.» him for the vanons industries, which would comprise carpentry, wood-carviug, 
ivory-carving, weaving, lace-making, ailver work, b1aekamith's work, cane and basket _k, 
agriculture, and other industries it i. thought onghho be encouraged and developed. 

7. It ought to have a good boarding establishment attached, aud both hoya and girl. 
shonld be admitted as students. 

8. It shbuld have a science and chemistry laboratory. On the agricultural and farming 
aide, gardening (vegetables and flowers), a dairy mrm, poultry-rearing, and Btock-breeding 
might be provided for, a sufficiently large piece of ground being acqubed for the purpose. '1'0 
give agriculture a practical side, students after they have learnt the genaral principles in the 
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laboratory, could learn the practicalapplioation, such as .. knowledge of manures, and rotation 
ol-crops in the Jlela. atU>ohed, where they will be shown the laws at work by experiments on 
§oil and _d. 

9. In a well-known institution in England Ihe following plan is followed :
A large Jleld is divided into three parts :-

(1) Consi!ts of seventy plots, eech about one sqnare rod in....... These are devoted 
to the cnlture of various agricultural grasses. 

(2) C.",.ists of .. quarter of an acre, on which are grown whest, oats, barley, potatoes, 
and other cereal and roct crops. The BOil of these field. i. subjected to various 
treatment in order to teach the boys practical lessons. 

(3) Is laid out as a miniature farm and i. di"ided into four division., to demonstrate 
the principle of rotation in crops. 

10. To lead up to all this, and to adapt the pupils to the career that, they may wish to 
take up, an elementary conrse should be given them, .... hich shall comprise elementary and 
practical mathematics, including mensuration, drawing, freehand and geometrical, elementary 
chemistry, elementary physi"". and botany, and English or }lurme .. , taught with a view to 
reading, writing, and composition only, to be taught" not hy means of blackboard and books 
only, but by practical work in the laboratories and fields." 

11. To provide for the girl students, I recommend that gardening, cooking, needlework, 
houeehold-management. and ClItting·out be included in the curriculum. The dairy should be 
I heir special department, and, to make this effective, it .hould be supplied with the mo.t 
modern machinery, such as cream·separators, churns, and milk-testing appliances. 

12. The dairy workers will also be taught the husiness-side of the work, such as p""king 
and preparing for the market, and keeping- of dairy account,. 

1~. The poultry-side will need incubators. Girls will be taught &180 keeping of account., 
repairing, and mending, and in fact all that is meful to a good housewife. 

14. This may seem an ambitious seheme; bllt it is possible, if a' good woman teacher, 
.trained in this, is added to the staff. . 

J 5. I should put the agricultural students through,. course of "carpentering and work 
"in the engineering workshop, which will be litted with ,. serew-cutting lathe, drilling
.. machine, and ail other neces,",,'y tools. It gives them a practical knowledge of weldillg, 
"rivetting, litting, and soldering, knowledge of the greatest importance to farmers in the 
" villages, who have often to mend a broken plongh, a damaged holt, or some injury to 
c( machinery. if they wish to be saved considera.ble expen~e.') 

16. A. to admission of pupils, preliminary qualifications, fees, and scholarships I suggest 
that no pupil be admitted who has not passed Standard VII on the technical side of the schools 
of the province, and is at least 15 year. old. On the vernacular side, an ordinary Seventh Stand
ard rass will have to suffice for the present. Our object is to train teachers in the urhan 
sehool, to go out and open rural schools bereafter, and this should be clearly horne in mind. 

17. Fees should be charged from the beginning and a certain number of scholarshipa be 
offered for competition. The fees for purely vernacular students should be lower than those of 
tl e Anglo-Vemacular ones, and might in some cases be remitted. 

18. The conrs<) should be one that will ensure thorough training, and not to be rDlihe d 
through and turn ant ill-trained men. We shonld be in no hurry to open rura.1 sehools. 

REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE COMMIT'l'EE. 

By MR. HA.RRY L. TU.LY, CHIB. COLLBC'I'OR OP COSTolla. 

Ezhibil'01,. and Sal", ",4eI4 .. requiretl. 

Exhibitions appear to be of value first to the exhibitors and secondly to the p~oers. 
It mnst be premised that the judges know their work, that their Iaste is good, that they 

.. re imrartial and desire the development of the trade of art handicraft on sound lines. 
A n exhibitor values very greatly any certificate that he wins; besides giviug him honour 

before bis fellow craftsmen it is of the utmost use to him in obtaining orders. The standard 
of taste and workmanship of those who do not gain prizes is raised, they see actually hefore 
them some of the possibilities of their craft, and having seen the kind of work for which a prize 
i. awarded, they have generally sufficient eelf-confidence to resolve to try again next year. The 
judges also arrange competitions to snit. all degrees of .kill and different classes of workmen. 

. 2. I prefer Provincia.! exhibitions to either Local or I mperial, because the exhibitors can as 
a rule attend a Fro,.incial centre and there is greater competition than at a local &!fair. I do not 
think an exhibition is of any use unless .the majority of the competitors attend. 

In the trades it is po,sible that an Imperial exhibition would be useful, bat in the case of 
the art handicrafts an Imperial exhibition is of littl. value to the workmen, because it is the 
object of Government to keep the art of a province pure and any copying .of the designs of 
other provinces is greatly to be deprecated. 

Exhibitions are of value to purcbase .. , because they are ahle to correct their standard of 
taste and to become personally acqnainted with the workmen from whom they can order what 
they require without the baneful inlluenc.tof a middleman. 
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3. To make an exhibition of val"" to industrial progress, I think it is necessary, first. to 
appoint IOnnd and capable jndges ; secondly. to appoint a Secretary, who will receive orders for 
workmen and register them and be responsible that the orders are properly ca.rritd <lUt. The 
only dUferenee hetween this man and the middleman would be that the Secretary having no 
pecuniary ioterest in the work would not he inclioed to lower the standards and eo turn the art 
of trade into a manufaetore. It is exeeedingly difficult to avoid such a result. for purchasers 
naturally desire replicas of an exhibit that attraots their fancy. Thirdl,., I think that the best 
work should be photographed and copies ... nt to the leadiog workmen; eueh a practice would 
tend to raise the general level of work and design. whereas constant competition would prevent 
samen .... for the exhibitors will always find it nece'"""Y to beat ,the previous record. 

4. I find considerable ,difficolty in answeriog the questions about sale-rooms .. ttacbed to 
~~~ . 

Upon the whole the lea.et objectionable plan .. ppeara to he that the ordinary stock work of 
the school should be sent on commiesion sale to regular dealers. one for each branch of industry. 
For example.· that the various firms in Rangoon which deal io wood· carving shonld be invited 
to become agents of the school for that handicraft, and that ont of those willing. one be 
""cepted. and the work sent there as it is finished. Orders for work, however. to be received 
either hy the manager of the school or by the commission agent. in the particular branch. Deed
boxea, for example. might be eold by another agent. and carpets by a third. Many of the 
difficulties arising out of the alleged interference with private trade would be overcome by this 
means. and the mere fact of having to deal with an ordinary man of business, would keep the 
manager of the school informed of the WaIlts of the public. A sale-room attached to a 
Government institution is seldom a euooess, it is generally filled with things that no one 

. requires. Theae onght to be got rid of by clearance sales. 
5. My experience has been confined to the art industries. I have never known any maa

ter-workman become rich or even well-to-do, and those who are most keen on turning out the 
best possible work, often sulfer most. The chief reason for this is. that the best journeymen 
demand and obtain very high wages. . If a shop has a continuous How of orders. it is possibJe 
to keep a good set of men regularly enga~ed, but when orders are intermittent, the master 
workman often spends his profits in retaining his best journeyman, doing nothing until fresh 
orders come in. Master-workmen also so1fer 10118 by the desertions of apprentices and inferior 
workmen. who set up for them,elves and sell inferior work at low rates. Owing to the 
ignorance of purchasers and the cupidity of middlemen, inferior work finds a ready sale. and 
orders which would keep a good shop steadily at work. are sent to tyros and bunglers. The 
consequence is tlut it is impossible to obtain good work unless it is especially ordered, and 
many travellers of taste and large means never see, much less do they obtain, specimens of the 
he.t work. 

The remedy is to appoint a Provincial Art Officer in each proVince, his duties being-
Fi"t.-To visit all the best workmen in the province. to inst,not them in the prin

ciples of good work. to give them cL .... wings or photographe of pure 
types. In other words, he should endea your to preserve the provincial 
types, and prevent deterioration in design and workmanship. ' 

SlcOfIdl,.-He would form the medium between the handicraftsmen and those pur
ehasers who require really good work. taking the orders and distributiog 
them and collecting the money. 

Ti.,dl,.-He should be empowered by Government and by Municipalities to 
p1aee apprentices with the best. workmen hinding them down by legal 
IMrroement. 

F .. rlU,.-He should conduct the provincial exhibitions and should claomfy all t.he 
workmen in the province. 

:Ii/iil,.-He should maintain a record of the best work in permanent photographs 
in drawinge, and by purcliasing for the local museum specimens of good 
work whieh is likely to become obsolete. 

I prefer this sy.tem to that of establishing a School of Art, hecouse it preserves the indiVi
duality of the wor men and iWIuences all the workmen in the province, and not on Iy those 
who come to the school. 

1 have myself performed many of the abovenamed duties, fitiully it is tme. bnt io the 
i~tervals of my regular work, and I should like to discuss the scheme with the Commis
t-"1ODera. 

6. I think the prices of work ought to be regnlated 80 that the master-workman gets 
equal profit from fine expensive work as from chesp common work. If a shop is to be success
ful hoth kinds of work ought to be carried on at once, the cheap work by the pnpilil and lower 
grade workmeu. As a pupil progresses, he would take up more diflicolt work. ' 

Speaking generally. I believe cheap common work pays better than fine expensive work. 
This is Ghief1y due to the ignorance of rich travellers, • who pay curio· dealers OlIOJ"JrOl'S pd_ 
for the worst work. 

0.1 C. P. 0._1911 H. D.-I·7-181B.-1iO 


